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WADI! TO TH E 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF 1£8N'l'UCKY. 
MARCH 16th, 1.888. 
PIlOPBIlTY OF TIDI IITATE or D!lfTUIlXY. 
FRANl'i,FORT. 1t),,1 
CI • • lTA.L O"'ICIL JOII N D. W()QM. P UDU4J rKllf'tlia UP 8nrDu. 1-
IN SENATE. 
FRIDA't, MAROn to, 18SB. 
On motion 01 /ofr. fiA"ts, t](l() IlOpie., of MOfority RIld Mi. 
!!.ority 116portl!, and ncoompnnylng evid."oe, ord~red print-
ed-%; copie~ to bIJ ftl'ld in the State Library and ... maind~r 
placed on deslcll of m8mbe~ vir, : 
MAJORITY REPORT. 
'1b tho G~al .l ... mbly of /ho Oom1/l(>n~th qf Kelltuck!/: 
Yon~ Committee, opp<>inted Buill MUng under tILe followi ng 
resolution, vI!. : 
WtJ.ltJUtAS, Th .... ore oharges 01 ollloial mltleOnduct ll8'lh,.t 
the C\rou.l~ Judge 01 the Fourteenth Judicial District being cir. 
olll"lei!, and ... lLloh ba .. , reoolved notice in the Gov.rnor'.1<I~ •. 
0.".. 10 UO ; Bnd whe_ ... it ill dne both to lb. Commonw".lt/J. 
.. ad to the pm:iy clmrged tbnt snoh ulLorg... should be in v.s· 
ti~ted, t.bere!""" be it 
'1. Rtsol.ea by th~ Oetum:.ll1uet1llJly qf 1M CommoillDeaUJI. 
qj' Kent1wku; Tha~ a ... "'rn'll .... at <!.!gl't be appclnted, three 
from the l!eit&te nl1d Ihe rrnm the Hon ..... 10 Inveetignte snid 
oh,u'g<!S. &ld OommlUl!e .luIJ he 'ppointed by the Speak.", 
of tli. ~Iv. Hoo ..... ond .ban have power to hold thfjlr 
~iol18 lD Frankfort or In .Morebead, or In any othet place 
wit-bin till. OOIWll""wealth !.bey may d.te~iM t<> be best ror 
Jl ~till olftinS ot the laOl.s. They are gi. .... roll rower \0 """d 
10.f porl!On, o.lId pope ..... all "f which P"P'l'" tbey ollll!! retorn 
to thlaG~oel'tll A .... mbly .'hen they mob ~beir Cflp<>rl, Mid 
'tF.PORT 0"" 1l0WA:< COl: ,,1',' AH~1l15. [ D"". H, 
lher .1)911 n\w relnnl, with th~ir ",port, till r>f ,!w el'iJplI,:e 
rnken I,>, them, wh.ther dOO'"1l9nmrs ,,~ olh~m'I!!'l: "!,,I ,I 
Illill I", lb. r"rll,er dllIr or .flhl Com,mtle" to 1II~'~"'h",,(p, 
AS Inr II. I'rnclicuble. the (ell'I~, riot. and Inwl~n_ In H.,II·nol 
COllnl \' and tb ~all fa thereol : ,111(1 snl,l ",UIUlU"" ~h,,11 h",-
power t in it discretion, to in\'osl ignttdi s. .. id mutte rs St'lml'i1l 
fr'f)Dl or in conn rion with ale dHI~ agrtill t t~l8 J.lUl",~~ of 
the Rowan Circuit Court i hilI in rel)(),'tlllg to this G",,","1 
AlJS(>mbl)", it . 11811 I,., th d'lIY of ""i~ Com'lI i t!l~ '0 '''110ft 
""l'amtrll' (In said chnrg<!s ng'~in.t the .\mlgB or 8IItd cllun "",1 
rh" ocher mJlrten! dlrecutl 10 be im-esti,li1lted uod.,' illis I' ,,,hl' 
lion lind snid Committee sh.nll repott 11l1l~' hud in wriling 
"'qnt iI~liol\ Bhould be tllken b>' tlli~ Genernl As ",itl), in 
"'Ierenc~ to tile matters hereby dlJectecl 10 I,., jll\'eoti~u'ed " -
Respe(ltfn lly .""(lON. that, ill Imrsmmoo of 11, .. a1;>o,'. ~e>olu­
Lion, they "j heel Morellend, in Rowan county, OD tlte II, 
doy of February. lSSS, accompanied by n stenogmphlo r '. 
pOner, tbe .J1Il'loyll\~nt 01 whom waS nnthori'J:!d by n resoln ' 
lil)lI or Uti. Gell'6l1lJ All5<lmbly, ahel' lihjt IlndRA' notitie<i ,J "J!;~ 
.\_ E. Cole of tbe d'Ile IIl1d place o[ jhe meeting or M,e e""" 
mittee, nnd ]lroceeded to \'lk6 tile t ... timony o( "\IIn"rOIl" 
\\'itne;;:;es, enob ,vitn(!Ss being first d,tlr Sl<'Ilrn, and thell Illm-· 
o'I",I,ly examined hy the Committee, and cros -exnmtll~<1 b)' 
tiM nttorne;'s repr~enting :\11(1' 0 .. 1". Tlte Commitlw, while 
ot }1orell<llld, rIms lOok Illll testimOl'y o r fifteen wi toe",,". 
"'I,.,.""med 10 the Commitl~ ,,~being ","ong tI,e 'nosl "~I"I' 
tAble iriwlls 01 th~ county, 'file re<l(lNl. nnd pape,'1i Cl[ Ihe 
Cireuit CoQrt Clerk'. office W"re al~" LllOl,,',ghl), ,IDC! Illh"'t~lr 
~"'nmined, nIter wloi I. YOllr Committe. :"ljoul'lle,( to Ilwet in 
lilp cily of ~'n'nkrol1: on lh 14th dn,- of FeIJrIIQry, lfl88, :11 
woiclt tim .. and ploce the Con"llill~ II.,·t, nnd' in Lhu ,,"ne 
maDner c<l<)k tlie I Clrrldn •• ' ot Illin,"" '),r"" Oilier "';"1<1,,,, • 
mllitiroq in the Pllb'reg;\I~ lorty- iglol ,,'itllll$ eo e.~alllin f,.1 by 
t \'e Commltt , The tCll,i"""l), o[ lloe,~ witu"",ses, wh .. " reo 
(]uool1 to J,rint, is \"erJ' \'Olmhimous, (jQ\"Pl'hlg. Us itl Lloe!il. SUint.' 
eigh t hunared pages 01 leila' ,,up plll"!r, hesltles l\ \'n.t """'lint 
of exhibits ani! docllmental')' e"id nee, mnklng it irnJlI'Ilcth",ble 
I"r pur C<munittee to give nil el<i<!ndeiJ sYllop.is of it. 
Your Committee find, (rom Ih6 @\'iol.",'p. tbat 1.( ... (ell II. "lid 
h,,,'les.neS!! in Rowan cOllnty 1lO1IImen"",1 in Arogu I, IBS4, "lid. 
/Il'Cl'" out of tile eleotion of Vo.T, Cook" HUllIllhrey , ... S\""ilT of 
I, . 
Doc, 3, ) IlR"6RT 01< !lOWAI< CUUN1'\' AI'PA11iS, 
the ~ounly, On tile dny 0)[ 'he August e11!1,tiull one Soloruoll 
}J",iJloy Willi killed j" " @trect1l.'1111, nnd n dlsJlIIte nrose iii! 1'0 
wh .. tll I' Ployd 'rolll\'~r Ot .lolln ~[nrlln did the killing, "i<l 
BrmUllY Willi a Republil:1tn and a rriend and (l'lIrtisan of &~i(t 
HUTIIl'hf1lY i unil [ronl Ihe <1ale ot thaI killing, nnd (or som" 
months llll~rwnrtls, III feuds p"ttook of a polltic,,1 nature, 
CoolIe lIumpbl'ey nnd hi. [ollo\ve r!l repressrlting 1~ RellllbliGA.n 
(aclion, ,md Crail: TolLi\'~r '~_Iid Ilia follo\,- ,t!J 11 l)emocr,-.ric 
(;wtiOJ1. 
011 lIect"nber 2<1, 18&1, Floyd Tolliver Was k illed in II bnt, 
room clime" lt)' by .Iolln Mortin, Mllrtln at the lime boling It 
;n~I" ber of tbe Rllmp!trey f,\ctioll, 
On J)""embolr 1011.0 [olloll' ing •. Jl)hll M:1rtin "Il!! IUisnsslnnted 
"' Farlller, 'in lh".-..n county, whil~ in churge oC tbe officers <If 
tb~ law, lIud8r u forged order to hrln' him fro,n the Winch"ll' 
tel' jail, in Glarl, connty, 10 Morelread, 10 .!!wnd Ilia exllmjlling 
1I'illl. 
Froll, that time forward open 'l)llrdel1l nod 800ret ll$l!lISSillO' 
/.iVWj. foUowed iJJ l!'liuk SIICL'tlSSioll tlniil JlIne 2~d, 1 • when 
lhe I!rincll'al l~nd8"" or one Inotion of lhe mllnll,d~r3 n,u1 
lllnnle\'elil we.e killed in an ntten!l'l to unen theIn, ' 
FrOHl Angn.t, ISSl, ttl .1 une 2211, 1881. cllern Were twenty 
",,,rdal,. and a851,:;sinntioIl6 in til coun~y. and $ixlt!en l'el'S(lll. 
wound'" who did not ,II". lind all this ill a county wl,oSt" "otiIJg ( 
l'op,tituion did not, nC nny time, exceed elevell hllndn!d i nod 
,luring tlds period tlil?nl II':lS "ot n sillgle CDD<jorlon ror nuu'· \ 
d. ", mLUls lallgbte,' or "'~lLndinil. 'lxcel't In. the killing Df Olle 
fjullb wbo wus not iden~i6ed willt .ither .!uctiIlO, 
In ndditio,} 10 reloni~, we llnd thnt u grut nnn!oor of Ille 
",6 t c;dious mlsdell1e'"lors were oollllllltl..:1, .ncb ,.s carryh'g 
coli cealed dendly ,"eflI'Oll!, ... lUllg s[llrituou9, vinous "lid malt 
Iiquol'8 witlLOm li~elU!e, a.:lliug the .1lm~ to minor&, ,Ll.turbiUIl 
~1IA'iOU9 worship, br..uclll!8 ol the POOt'W!. dc. 'Pile Cire,,;l CO'JFi 
dooket sllowed Oint n greu~ mlllly !lemolls w .. re ne'tl'" urreste<1 
ror tltQ ollenee!! charged ngniost tbem; thnt in a grent majotit)' 
af C/l.!Ies, Ivhl!J.lo nm<!lts ",,,re made, either wortb lelI!! bollo1s 'v~re • 
Mk,m or tbo pnr~8l! wers cleared by the petit jury. It Ii\,pell"ed 
(rom the I"t!COrd tbat there were some cases. ev~n when ~ Con 
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ricdml "'n !l1I.1, th," fl,,, , ou'l ie. "",,,,,,'<1 tb.· pena!t!_ oI til,; 
hi\\". Muny of lllt~ en t!'!iI of l'OIl\-h"lion nppcilred to IHt\'~ been 
oh'n in ... 1 bS ,'unSOI\ (lr Ihe '11.,,'11". of 11 ... ,l~fl!lla~"t. I@tl "illg the 
illlpres~illn upon Il1e mind. of t1w """,millet' thaL nlly elTort to 
c1~Je:n th~ law see'ue.l g-t~ner.,lIr $nl·t" ... ~ fuL h n,pl~:l~l from 
tllt" record thai ther"e i~ 110,," aUt! t1. COllllHI)llWt;aLlrh un :5tJ'IW 
bond. n""IY Ihou 'lna lIolla, 11",1 will nH.,·I", coll,,{·tetl , 
"hxoroill/lIO 111" pTf.Jof. Ih" l"'lil j mw'S \l'"", a I,,;, I) "Pro" .. 01 
111e IIlen of J"'ubir~' nml iJll~gl'ity in n ow'm co,","'. :In,l Ihe f"ii,. 
Ut~ to cOn\-ict Stleilletl 10 bt> ~it]'~r Umt thl:' 1)e~lJh!, from J(lng 
acrn:rton~ed 95!50(liHLion with deeds or \'iolt'>I1;eo ur erime1 or rrum 
It WiI.nt nr UI1JlreciUlion of 1:1W and unlel" 01" if'om iofhuhlati( n 
nod re:lr~ \H111e ltJlillJl~- lol t-I'a nt of crime, 
\\'e lind Ihnt nltllollgh SOme in(licl men ts \I' I't! found flh'llillst 
parties guilty u( felonies nnd lIIisc.iemt-:UlON", t-l,at ilIeN ~n~~ 
sen,,,,1 install~e5in wlrkh the tllo:<t ern.1 und to,mnlh' mimI.", 
\\"l~re t:oulmiund, nnd no illt.1ietm@'nt~ "Ierl" rUllnd h\' =~lH' Grnnll 
Jury of llow:m C'O'llllt,'" :tlthougll it wng,L[~nernltr It'I1()\"';1 or ~Il:!i' 
I)@\!t~l by Ihe fIonth-e COllllntlllity who the l~lrli~s W~I'Q> 'hnl COlli' 
1l1i.tted the nlurdeh;" 'I~h· (~rnnd .lllries in ll l'tWatl ('OUnt,' Silll''; 
August, Iss.!. in e\'en" in~ ... nc<'5. not ouly failed I'll Ili';'harj:;" 
Ilteil' ,lilly in fn\·estiglll'np.; :fml f l'I'",i"l! OIl L the lIal'lies \\'iI" 
\TtFe gtJihy or thtt most h(Jrrible vrhlles. wltell it WItS ,~enernny 
known mId Sll~I"'cteil who Illld cOnlmitt ... l those crilll~ , l"l t 
used zl,t!;r' fllnoJ ions to jll!~t;g:d~ :ll)IJ .~t Oll lool l)ll~ef'lHiQn.s 
tonnde<l uJlon th" mo t wQrthl~ I\,-Iu.""e. and in "''''0$1'111 ill' 
9!>mces fui!IItl 10 Incli"t ollh"'n! o[ II,~ I"w when the ktlo'.let1ll~ 
was brouglll home to lOt::"t or erinltls tWit Illisdem+:llillors (:0111,. 
n';I~1 by S lid ollice.... .\e'·ol'ding to Ih~ 1" uO(. tb Gnlnd J ltn-
like thd J~tit jury, was a ffair a\·~Ii.I ··rl! tlf III!' Inell -or )l'obil,' il~d 
inl"gril,' in Rowun oollnly. . 
\·out oonllni(f~ lind tllU €J flH~ t"Oll1.r~' omlCiQI~ we~ Jlot Ol1h,l 
\\'~,oll~· .in"fli oi!!nl: h.ltt mO~L of them in II ... '1':1r",es\ ~>'ln11"11o;' 
With rllne and enmmal "; In ~mn~ inl'ltarU"t ... nett on.ly "lll)ll~.:5:iing 
fh t: knowlecJse flf mnnler~ I~ut ,gi"illg :(ul'prnt.so lar;l~,o n:'''':'JJ6 
.cnmi""I. from Illi) cu.lodyof tho Ill\\,. heing IOlal1r ohlid,,.,. 
of their dllt)· to t,)u:' Oomlnumnmllh\ antl ""~k.il1ig nUlol'1 t:ot v ot 
t",nSltte :u,,1 "d,·o_ criri ·islll "Hher 11,"" .hi'ir.kir,!> fl'''';' .it, 
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Lnw nnd oro.;. Mn lIot and will not be malnlnin..:! in Rowon 
comIty wi~ll the preset" <ollnty omcinl., nor dill "'1\ find '~bil. 
nl ~[OI..,II d It II "Ithy I,uhlia ..,ntiment to npholcl and. 6u"I"lo 
Ule enforcement o[ tl\1I lilli', Wbil~t Ylltlr conm,lttee W:13 ~t 
~[(]relte"d l'arlies OI'e,,,, op/wl}' 1!lf.I.gOO ill seIJing >\')';81<y in one 
o[ the ,"O!t Imblie lll"e~:! or llt~ town wilbout liC(!nse, and l,ml 
beeu doi('lg ~ Ilinc6 .1URe, 188'; Ultlt this known, too, b~' the 
ollirer!! of lh Illw. und no ell'nrt mUlle ~1llny oM to upl'l'<lSS It. 
b'llttunnlely [or tile Common,..""lth, MllleOr tile muroeretS of 
Rowiln county, who lIan, brought :10 milch disgrace npon the 
Oommonwc:rltlt, were ,lisJ»1CCbed oll1be 22d day of June, 1 ,; 
but titere yd renuiln, '" iRa"", .. lind uilioinulK ofmnr:ie8 80"'9 01 
the parties who bll\'~ he«u pnrtiolpatillg' in the mnrde1\! in 
Rowlln county. nntl the pre.alent opinion of ruen thoroughly 
con.eml1J~ wilh tl,e llre"iolls l"wIO!l<sne58 and bloody history of 
Rownn counl,y is, thnt l1S !lOOn n~ tills G .. oernlly A,!IiO\1ttbly nil· 
jOl1mfl, 1I~I"il\ will begin. the bloody SOOhes of violence, milro~r 
and IIBS1l11Sinntlon wbleb lIM'e .Inee August, lS8'l, marked nnd 
blnokenl!tl th" Iliswry oC Rownn county. 
In I'\!gru"{l to tbe l't\l\Se!! of th~ troubles in Rowan ClOonty. your 
colhmittee filld-
;;Vul. T!I", tl,,, COJ.!II/Y j)lllcjn~ e""C8)lliing n <ery to,,', fite oot 
only Ineflioi~nt, bll t ON lotnlly oorropt lind de\1r1l"ed. 
.S'ecfmd. The "'lint of Ii healthy moml publio sentiment. 
,Tllird. Tlrllt the llOTlien o( the <lC)mmunity ,vhicb Ileem~ 
Iltlnohed to Illw nlld eroer. h..u l!O (00.11 been domineered owr 
by tile crirnjruU .Iement and oo.rupt OffiC6rs, lhnt, th6Y a .... 
intllpo.ble ot rendering any "Ilh""ble ~sl:ru1.e in n\~inlninillg 
th~ raw save II {eweJo."VBptiOI1 and th,,~ re'" 110 ,lfrent.Jy In the 
minority in tbe Ill. . d siring Inw nod oroer. thllt n rerornilltion 
ClII1 not be hoped for If I.ft to tbllir O'Tn re:Klurces. 
AIITI]" 'rhllt during nil tile SllClol oboO!! sine Aug".t. 1854. 
Sl,IrituOll8 lioltlors br!m been 1101<1, with and wltbou, lIeen,se. in 
"enrly " .. ery I"ut. ..r ihe county, ad.d,ipg fllry ltDtl ~re and 
,'enom to lIlt! mlndsllud be1lrt., or murde .... rs, an(l drogJ(ing into 
Ihe terrible vortelC of dTllnkenne5ll and mime alld rllCmwr ere/! 
thoijO'j who "'oN lIot origlnnLl3' In the (Eluds, the Jlroof sltO"' ing 
(hili crlllle~ tlnd UlIl ... l"", " 'ere committed itt Ille 1'8riOlls pre· 
crilJ"rs In l'f'()'porlloll '0 the DlJnlOOr of plaCeA where whisky was 
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!fold. The e"id~nt~ ot runny of the rno t {IT(uuineltt nnd intelli· 
gen! meJ\ oj Rowan OOUIlty W:l8, thut the only cure rOt all tlJ@ 
. ,ih lbot Itave atllicted Rowan ""noty nnd ,li.g roced tbe CoIl!. 
m()uwealth. is the nboUtion of the county and remnndinst it back 
I" Ibe countll!A (rom whioh it wnts erected; alld this, in tl •• 
opinion III YOUt oomlllittAle. Is the only intelligent solution of 
'be difficuJly ; 4DiI ..... Iherelore recommend lh. reJl'l'll or the 
net by wbicb the COllllty was erected, nnd lbol lbe "SPOOl;". 
portfoos 01 the territt>ry be ghen to tbe colin tle. lrotu wblch 
they were tnktn; and we herewith lil~ tbe eridetlte upl)n 
which th~ opinion;" based. 
llepqniu;; llepamtely m. /0 IbB oon111"" "e ... i~ J udlle Cole, we 
can not suy (rom the teslimony that he b ... been g;ullty or cor· 
ru\)tion in office, nor 11M Ite ~n gu.ilty 01 om<.tin\ mi. oonduct in 
;[l leROl Or criminal sense; but your comrnittee are constraint!d 
to SIly. bowe,·, .. , tbnt Judge Cole Ilo\\'itting ll' nJlo\\'ed bimseU 
in 6Qme lIIeasuro: UJ II<, inUlIlmred b.r l'"nis..ns of Oll" fur/iov, 
nod aBowed officerS or hhH:CHUL. ... dtbout :ll)ll nrdOl ceM lll'6 frolll 
hitn. to remain in discllarge ()[ thalt ofticinl duties alte r miSCOl1-
duct upon tit. part of said "mel,," 01 " bi!!hly crilllinol ·hnr· 
aCler whiob thtl court kne"' , or by tbe .xeroise of rensonuble 
dffil(enoo migllt have known, I,. a been commicc.,c! by Sltiil 0111· 
cirt15, aml Qught to ha,\'e brought down the ge\'eres t co ndtmmu-
Ijon of Il,e JU<VIe in hi . ohorge to the Gr.ll,,1 Jllry and ot berwise ; 
bllt. so tor as the proor shQws, l'<!Ceh'~-d no olllcini notice or 
allen don rrom the colilrt. And hi!iS .swint relutions with tbese 
r:trti CJOntinu<:d to I", UI'I'.rently rriendly und oordia/. 
Bll t ",MI. "'to leel forcc-d und r the prO(lf 10 . ny th ese thin~., 
, .. ~ do /lot )>l<Uen! fromlhb lestimDJJ,f Ihl1 t IIny ,~lIdge i" tbe 
CQ1I1monwettith could lln\'e enforced the ]1\", in thnt cOllnty, ahd 
·we ht.dje\'e, moteo\'pr, lho:t. lhe c.ritioism to wlJlch he bOB su\). 
j ecled hIUlse!! i du;, more (0 bi~ kiml, ... ,,,. 0' h .. ,rI nnd his 
Ullsus\>eIl!ing d.,·olion til Iti personal nnd Ilolilio:!I1 (rie nds, U"LU 
i l"Jm any dislJOsit!an to 8id 'wich eilue-r factioll, Qr to .,)!ibM 
l he oriminals tbat were :lround him. 
TIle proof shows thfit in e\'~I1' nth". OOllllty in hie dls uiot hi. 
prh'nte "barnoleT. IIlI well lUI Itt. oOiciul OOUdllot, at'e above 
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CIs exnlb.lned, o1ni\'e~\ly testify both to Itis high .bomoter us a 
~Iti~en and lti5 unblemll!hed conduo~ Illld cbaraoter as n .lu<\,;o:. 
JOIl~' K, HIf.Nl)R1CIi., 
(Jilairm.nn Joint (.'om.m iUt1t. 
W . M. R£.EIl, 
C/uI.irman 1IOl18e ColluniUte. 
G. G. G'LllERT, 
D. IV. W'(!GIIT, 
~JoJt"N P. NEW-lIAN, 
CllA.~. BLoI\Nlo'OnU, 
AnTnuu M. W A~LA CE. 
~llNOR1TY UEP{)RT. 
To IlI.e Gc,,"'al A." lIIbl:1J of (1,. Com7l.o,,,cea/tlt nf K entllckll: 
WbU,tt concurring in die repo1't COIHgning Rownn connty 
signed by the majority ot yOllr Committee, I am forced to db· 
Pg ...... 35 to the ohnl'ges of olll. ilLl ",i,c'Qu<lllet llgainst the .Iudge 
01 the ~'ourtee"th .Judici,,1 District . 
TIl_ resolution under which ~'Olll' committee ncl_d eli .... t.,,} 
un inl' l)'Stigation of ·d~finit" and l>()IJiHre c),II'I:e.'·. Ju llro;w.· 
cnring our itiquiritlS
1 
tbe testimony will show tlint e\r~ry I,ega) 
ruJe or e,·idence Wtls dis~gnrd~d in order thnt lh~ Comnultee 
might hnw. lbe \\'1,l""t possible illform.tion as II bn, i. for their 
concllllrions. With this great 1111I8S o f nearly olle thousand 
1~1 "es or testilllony, cerminty .Judge Oo'~ i~' IJro"<-m gllUtj.~ OJ' 
not gltilty ~ 1 .. is not enough to any thnt lit: hmt not heen gUllt~f 
of allIclul DlI""DJIr1llct In a legnl !!ense. or chnt UI) ,Judge in tIle 
Commonwealt!l could hn._ enforced the law in IWwan COIlIlt)', 
nod Olen ~hndow u \!indicn.tion. by s tatements that, U 1 rllt' l 
)ll"O\'6 the cbarge We were nplloillfN to inl'~tigate .. 
I c.~11 your nttention to the report of thl Commllwc rilllp.ct· 
iog Rolflln OOIIRtJ'; &/ld anbmil rlllll, if j~ 14 t!1Ie. Ih" OQod'lct 
01 Judg_ Cole. unimpeached by " word of 'e8timony, d"""rves 
ollr """,rtf ... ! Jlr:U"" insteaa of cen.ure.. . 
In my judgment, 'he ~8timollY is conclUSIve tlul~ tb~ offic1al 
condltct of Jlldge Cole hns heeIl impartial abd aoo,-e reproach. 
CLaUDE TlJONAB. 
TESTIMONY 
1Iefote Special Conunlttee appointed to lnvevtlgate the 
Cbargos (If Oftloia.lllliBcondu.ot Qgainst Judae A. E. 
Cole, of the Pourteenth Judicial Dlsttiot, 
and. to inquite generally into the 
AUiUts of ltowau COlUlty. 
MO .. Hl<AO, Febru.ry 8th. 1888. 
James 'V . JohnS4)n being duly swOrn by the Chairman, and inter· 
f'Ofl~lt!d by Scn.ator Wf.ighr. of the C:omO)ilte~. deposed as follC)w,: 
Q GiYe uS YOUT name and age ? 
A. J.mes W. Johnson; age, fifty·two. 
Q_ \Vhu ,', your ",""patio" it 
A . Cler·'k of the Rowan Circuit COLlft . 
Q. How long have you been Circuit Court Clerlt;? 
A. l W,ll d ccrM frr~t in Aucu", 18;4-
Q. You naVe bec::n Circuit CO~rl Clerk tyer since:? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who;, tbe Coun!,' CJeTlI., 
A. George A. Jahn. ton. 
Q . You are the keeper Qf the ret ards of the Circuit Court ~ince 
' 8i4 ~ 
A. Yel, sir. 
Q. \Ve want you to produc-e the criminal docketi sfntc the cretrion 
0( 1884? 
A. Ye.s, sir. 
[Record. art produc<d by wit ..... j 
, 
i 
. \ . 
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Q. Who i. tho Jud~e 01 the Row.n Cire"i, Co"rt1 
A. JudGe A. E. Cole. 
Q. How lonl: h., he been Judge ? 
A. He WnJ' e-J.rcted Allgu.a:t, 1880; this j hi, second 'tcrm~ 
Q. \Vho is the Comi'llonwealth's; Attorney? ~ 
A. Jame, Ii. Sallee. 
11 
Q. By Chairmilll: Can you bring aU y our indic::tmellts sInce Au .. 
gust, . 8B4? 
A. I can br-iog all on the docket .nd of!' (00. 
Q. Just bring them 0.11. 
A. Ye~. sir. 
(lViCl1cls produces the indictments returna1 sin~ tile dIlte sp«'ikd 
in the intcrroi:3tory.] 
Q. \Vho is the Commonwealth':; AUol'l'1ey? 
A. J.mes H. Sa/l«. 
Q. How long has he been Commonwealth', Attorney? 
A. Since AUl:uot, 1886. 
Q. Wbo ...... Ihe C<>mmom,·.,llb's AU"",ey prrviou. to th.t 
time? 
A_. Capt. Thoma' A. Kern . 
Q. From 1880 to .8861 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. By Senator Wright : Call out Ihe nam .. or the porli .. indicted 
(or murd'ef and m'nllaugh~r-indic\mtnt5 thi1lt were pending at tbat 
August term '? 
A. J .. 111es Rabourn, murder. 
Q. Who WiI.:II that (or murdering} 
A. Jo. lah Hyatt. V 
Q. Can you (ei! us ",/Ltt became 0/ thot imlicttlMllt I 
A. It 15011 the dock'ct yd. 
Q. The man h .. neOer been round I 
A . NQ, sir. 
Q. TOke tbe noxt one? 
A. WUliam Adkins. cutling and wounding with int~nt to kill. 
Q. Cutting. and woundiag who? 
A . I don't f'emc:mb'C:r. h wu lOme tello\\! up at t.hc: Gravel Ph. 
It was • railroad rel1o",. 
Q. Th.t Wu pto.iou$ tD ,884 ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Give us: tbe neKC: indktmcftt (0,. murd~r Qr lt1iilnS"lal.iG'larer. 
A. William JOhn.on. 
Q. Who ",u that for killing? 
A . A miln d01R' n htr~ at the bridae4 
Q. Hu be eVCr been arrested? 
A. No. <1r. 
Q. The next il'ldic:tment f 
A. Jeff. Bowling. cutting and wounelinlt. 
Q. Has h.e ev" be.n tried? 
A . Ye5, .. ir. 
Q. Convict<:d ~ 
A. Yes, .ir i be was tritd and convicted and fined S5(). 
Q. Who was it that he cut 1 
A. Ja •. W. Nickell. '-'" 
Q. Next onel 
A. A!!Iibury DonaluJe, shooting ilnd wQundjni:. 
Q. Who did he .hoot 1 
A. Some man over her~ on thc North Fork or the Licking named 
Cox. 
Q. Wa< he convicted? 
A . He was (rica ilnd ar:quiUed. 
Q. Nc,ct one ~ 
A. Floy'" Tolliv .... 
Q_ \'Vbat was he jndicle.d roJ' J 
A _ ShOOlin;! and wounding. 
Q. Shooting ilnd wound'ing whom' 
A . Jame. n",in. 
Q_ \Vas he e\rer convicted ? 
A_ N.o . .$ir; h.t )!o'ou: ne .... er h jed. H~ W2.!I killed btforc the ase 
was tried . 
Q. The next indittment? 
A . Jam~15 Gill ispilt and Ale::'(andtr, murder j, tb~y have never been 
arrested, 
Q. Whom <li<l t.~.y kill , 
A . A yaung man nam~ GibM. 
Q. \Vere tbey ever tried and convfcted 1 
A. No, 'ir; they wcre never arrested. 
Q. You Ny lame:!! Rabourn has nevet been cOIWidtd? 
A. }Ie ",os arrc.ted .. bout I. July. but c.caped 
. . 
. . 
Q. Wh~n did he w:.pe? 
A. Shortly after tbe ",urdo.. 
Q. H", hc tver been In this State .i~ce 1 
A. Ifhe hu. 1 ha.ve never leen him. 
Q. Do'!. he live "In this co,",nt)'? 
A.. No .. "ir. 
Q. 00 .. he live in thl. Slate? 
A. I think not. 
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Q. By Mr. Sudduth' Don' t you 'now that Rabourn hao nevc. 
bee. In the St.te 1 
A. He livto in Ohi<>o 
Q. Thi. man William Adltin. ? 
A . He VIal tried and acquitted. 
Q. This- man \Vil1iam Johnson. i! he in thi! county ? 
A . No. !ir ; he has not been in the ('Ounty since the murder-. 
Q. Jeff. Boo·!ing. i. h. i. thi. county? 
A. H~ i5 in CollJmbus. Ohio, in the Penitentiary far life, 
Q. Asbdry Donahue. i.5 he in thi! c~unty anywhe~ ? 
A. H~ ha. been tried. 
Q. \Vhat Was done with him ? 
A. He tIl"a. :l.cqu;tr~ , 
Q. Thl. ca.e against Floyd Tolliver-he "a' killed? 
A. Yes. sir, 
Q. The case again5-t john and Ale_ander Gnnlpic hal never been 
tried ? 
A. No, air. 
Q. They ate not In this county? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. In thi. State 1 
A . NC), siq not to my knowleOce. 
Q. Cou"t the conce.!ed <kod!y I.,,,,,,,n ~ on tlli. docket? 
A. At the Augu,t term. t884. fifty. 
Q_ Tell us how man, conviction! were had in tho5C fifty ca!el ? 
A. At that Ie ..... 1 
Q. Yeo. If. In goinl: Over th .... you know that the)' were COho 
ricted .lI<r .... rd .... y 00. and if they lied the county. (1<11 ,h.t ? 
[\VitntSl con.!umed a great deal Qf time in preparing to l nswtr 
thi. que.tion. and Mr. Wright ptopounded. another interrogatory.] 
Rltt'OK1' OlC RQ\\ • .&....'l (lOlHlT")' A.FFAn~. [Doo. D. 
Q Ht re il John Brown. Jr .• i"dieted for c:arryin, conc:ea1~d a 
deadly ..... pon r 
A. nat is Ott WC doc~ct yet. 
Q . Is he in tbis county? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How long did he Itt.y in Kentucky after the indietment ? 
A . I do not \(now the ttlao. 
Q. Here i. ilfl Indictmt,nt againlt Thomu Barbour; what became 
of hit CUt'iI' 
• A. He wu ~nvicted In one cue, but I do not know whethtr it-
Will tbi. t:nn or not. 
Q. lload k>rf.ited and olio. 10 ~''''P'' ""d Rowo, I 
A , There were two or th'ree CilIC:S. 
Q. W .. this bond collected ' 
A. No. slr; 1 do not ktiow wbo is on tht: bond now. 
Q. This cue was filed away at that t~rm of court? 
A~ It was on the docket a term or two before. 
Q. ' Vho wer~ the bondsmen? 
A. H. G. Braine and R. E. Mcintyre. 
Q. Wa. Ibe bond colleetod? 
A. I don't remember that it ever was. 
Q. It w;u forf.iled' 
A . Yes; be came in COUrt afterwards.. John C. Day took the bond. 
Q. The: bond was never collected? 
A. No.sh. 
Q. Here i. a.n indittmC!nt agaiMt Henry Ghent. aliI!; bench war .. 
rant, and contlnl,lcd. How did he get out of ja.il? 
A. He broke out or Ihe jail . ;nd h:u: never been arrested Iinoe, 
Q. He is nQ't in thb County. or around here' 
A. No. sir. 
Q, Here is an Indictment against one Wilcoxon: the order here is 
.. tiled oz w.ay. I . Nu bt: ~.n) in tbb UllJJJly .s;,ouo J 88. ~ 
A. He was not in this county at alt at that time; he lived in Bath. 
He is dead. 
Q. Here i. another indictment a~ain:!t Thomas Barbour ; the 
order is, " bond rorfeited. alias bene:h w,at1'jlnt to Mo~ and Rowan 
counties." What became of that? 
A. That is this UK Wt just spoke of. 
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Q. This is No. l4. a,nd the one J had oyer here is No, II . No. 1-4 
iJ the on~ no w. I want ttl ktlow n the bond WI! ever co1lccted ? 
A . M~' recollection is [t Wl! not . 
Q. I would rath~r you would look and see. 
A . No, sir. 
Q. The one ~r:a;n~! john GjJJj!'pie-l scc a. bond was executed j 
what became of that case? 
A . It .a. fit~d away ..net he will! indicted (or munier. He waa. 
neve r tried . 1 ain't po~ltivc abo\lt tbat. thou£h. 
Q. Laole and ICe, tben. 
>-~ . Filed away. 
A . . IThe next C1i!e is Clay Bar-bour. for carryIng 0. conce~.1ed deadly 
~9' ron, and the order :says n 61ro away." 
A . He never Will arrestrd. 1 d() nDt Jtnow anything about him. 
Q. The ne)!t one Is again5t Matthew 'Vanen. carrying concealed 
a d~adly w('~pt>n. 
A. My recollection is be never "'I.! tried . 
Q. W."he bond colleel.d? 
A. No, sir i the bond was no account, 
Q. Who took Ihat bond? 
A. It was fileu away, with leave, August, 1887· He never was 
an'e5ttd ~fter the bond W3$ forfeited. 
Q. Sec: who took the bond. 
A. 1 do not Se:e' any bond in the lJapers. 1 was golne: to s;ay that 
1 took tbe bond myself. but I don't remember. 
Q. Tlic next indictment-No. ~6-ls ::I1:,ln.lt William Adams. 
\Va~ he ever a.rrt, ted? 
A. No. Ilr ; he did not "'Ie in thi, county. 
Q. He don't live in thb county new jI' 
A . 1 don't 'know him, 
Q. The next indl(lmcnt i5 apinl!lt John H . Swim. \Vu he tver 
arrested jI' 
A . I think ht was at one time. That cae j, OJ) .he docket y et . 
Q'. NevCf ha, been tried? 
A. No,lir. 
Q . 11 he in lim CO\llJt)' , 
A . t do not knoW' wbere he i •. 
Q. Wuh ....... ,0<11 
A. He was in jail at One time. 
HI 
0 . Did he execUle bond 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What was dotu: afler tha.t? 
A. He <lid not appear, ~nd he hall not bt:en arrested. 
Q. Was the bon~ (ollect<d 1 
A . No. sir. 
• 
Q. The next one was Henry GO!e, aUn bench warrant to .RoW'.an 
and continued; Will he ever tried? , 
A. 1 tbin~ not. It Wilil filed away. f thlink they never ~- 'csted 
him. They may have .rrc:lted him i I don't remembet, 
Q. \Vas h~ in tbis coun.ty? 
A. I don't know. 
Q . Is he in this count)/' now? 




Q. The ne:xt one is Lar:l)'ette C~rtis. aHa' beneh W"a.rtanC (0 
Itowan; w." ',c eVer tric:d?' 
A. My recolJection il he was; it'! his absence. mlly be. Th~re 
has nenr b~e:n any thing collected, Jury, and verdict S2S and ten 
dlYS, 
Q. \Vu that ever c.ollected,. 
A. No, sit": and he has never been anested. It '\\fas tried in his 
absence. 
Q. He was tried. and c:ol'lvicted in his abRnce l 
A. Vel, 5ir~ 
Q. The next indictment i! a.:aiut John Keaton, jury and not 
.uuilty ) 
A. Ves, sir. .' The nl!XI one is against Lewii!C Conf} "I Q. 
A. 
Q . 
He was; trie<J and convicted. and a fine of ,:.S altd ten days. 
\Vas the fint collccted? 
A . No. sir; we cann6t find kim. 
Q . WU \t tried in hh; :lD5C.,c:C? 
A . Yes, 'iT. 
Q, James Bn.I~, tarrying ~once.led de;tdly weapon; the ordOt i. 
.. filed away." \Vas he ever ~rre.ltcd? 
A. Yd. ,ir ; Jim Br.in WaS tried in one case and convict~. 
ihttc wefe two Or threl!: cues against him . 
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o These an~ NO!. 36. 3' and 38: look a.nd see what was done 
w·, ,.. them? 
A. Tht ord<rs are " filed ,"·or." ney were fifed .... y at the 
August ttrm, 188 ... 
Q. \Vas theTC any rea~Of\ given (or firing a"a)" 
,. A. There wts no con\·ittion in either because he w~s a Deput). 
llfaflhat 
Q. Tnc next is again$t Jamcli T. Fugit, alias hench WIIT,nt to 
R<Jwan, ,Morgan and Mf!nif«? 
A, ... "that is on the docket )·t:t. 
Q. Tt1'C RCX~ i, \ V,W.tm SUmp!:'r : WholE' b(oumc 01 tau C .. R} 
A. T 't last order is .. cQnlinutd." 
Q. 0.1 you know William ~mpcT .~ 
4 -. "think t do. He li\rC$ in u rter . 
Q. Has Ire lived ;rr ,h;" county since- IhiJ .~ 
1\. No,lir. 
Q, lR the St.tm~r CflK there wal a bond u :tcUted ; bal that ever 
been forfeited? 
A. 1 d~ not see ~ny ortltT {"{einn.\'. 
Q . He wn 01' bond but ",.as never tried, and the bond nc10ter rOt. 
I~ltt:d? . 
A . That i" my recollection. 
Q. Thr caM again,!Iot Jackson 1rwin~ the last order wu "cot). 
ti'llued: ' WI.! there a bond (orreitcd in thlt ? 
A~ No, sir; he Ca.me in open court and cntered into the bond. 
Q The on~ a-e:ail'\st Granvm~ Ba~r! ? 
A , That;" <1n \hl! docket nOw, There: i. a IUrnmCln, on tbc bon.d 
tc. tf)' i'tr'lod cotlect the bond. His c;lSt' i:l 'till pending_ 
Q. Thomas Barbour, filed a~v~y. The order is. " fi led away," 
Bond Will cx~ulcd; WilS thlCre ever i&ny judgmcllt ? 
A. h has been dispolcd or, 1 don't remember how. 
Q. Look and .... 
A. It was filed iI\I,'ar at the Augllst term . 
Q Was the bond ever rcrfeitcd ? 
A . Harbo~'r app~arcd, and the:: CUe wu disposed of by the Com· 
monwcahh's Anomer. 
Q. H. g ••• bond ~ 
A. Yes. He was here when the CUe was filed away. The Corn-
rnon'Yo'Qlth'J witnesses were ('lOt, 
2 
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Q. The "e,xt cUe 15 aglinst A .. bury DonI-hut. not found!. alfat 
bench 'Ii:IIrrant to R()wa~ . Morgan ~nd M~l1i(e:t? 
A. Thil i~ tht A\rI< man wlto ..... Ir ... I. 
Q. H~n j, Mt: agaJJ).\t )Q5cphint Rose j Wilt an arrest t '\'er made ? 
A, She wu nevcr arrc::sted. She: Uves in L~wis county. 
Q. The cue le-ail1st Thoma.s Earll. not found. has he ~ver been in 
this to1.lnty tinct thil indictment ' 
A~ l"eI, sir; h~ "'41 OIn't"U',d .and trjed by thc Quarterly J ~dGc. 
Q. On..e aJraifult Bud Harris, a.na.~ bench wartant to Catler and 
ltow.an, and co,uimtcd ; hu that ever ~n tried? 
A. It w" filed aw.y with leave at th. February term, 1884. 
Q. Ol'le at:ainst MilC::1 N~Il, ~Iiu ~h l"arf~12r %:0 Rowa," ilnd 
,Monl«omet)' ; has ht e .... er .been tl"ied 1-
A. Ves; judgment SIOO .,,~ th iny day • . 
Q. Was he eve< In j.iI? 
• A... No • .$ir~ 
Q. It .... tri.cI i. hi • • 0..I1<>.? 
A. Ht ..... killed in the fight up in Knott county. 
Q. Here is one against S. E. Logan, etc.: judgment agaln:u lAgan 
.. nd continued. the order re.ds ? 
A . 1 think that i. ;. mi$takt. His trial tV'" £q~ gjming, and .a nDt 
O( $10. 
O. The next one 'was again5t Altted Logan. bond forfeited and 
S1.lmmohl? 
A. Logan wu tried and acquitted. 
Q. The ~.se 'I:'"in. t Dillord Miller/' 
A. H~ ""'U Itned .a7J~ it .ha$ Dwer been collt:(t'td. 
Q. The bond \"<u forrd led ; WOlS any thing ever canteted o'n Ihilt 
bond? 
A. 1 think not ; h~ was tried in (ourt, a.nd whoCn tift jailc:r M"etl't 
to put him in jail It .. ~ wu ROt: ;l~r~: n.e ~ltipp.ed our the evening he 
was u·:<:d. 
Q. The one again. t Fr~em .. n Millod 
A. It I~ on the <locke •. 
Q. h he living in tlill county now ? 
A. No. ,i,. 
Q. No .... 0'" "..;.,., S, s. C ••• idy; wh~' became or that ? 
A. The cao. was filed ~w.y. 
, ( 
noo.:q rl~;ro/(t .J,~ 'W lI'AN VOllN'ry U·FMIk<. 
Q. 11 .... never tr ied ~ 
A. No, ,rr. 
Q. Do YOI: know tnt' 1u..~ why? 
)D 
A. The ComlTIOnWei-lth's Attomey filed it away Ol\ some groul'ld' 
he lived here at that time. • 
Q. HCIC is OtiC a.gaiJlst Andtcw trays fOf C:inying conccaled lind 
de.dly "' •• pon? 
A . He wa.~ .6noo b25 ilnd t en da.y:!. .. 
Q. H~re is one again. t Mo,.,. !..ittle. caM'}'ing ~ con.ealed d •• dly 
weapon ~ bond executed.; filed aw3.y. W as he: tried ~ 
A. No, sir ; it was fir t.."CI away. No; i\fa:J~ Littlc. law ~nd ('CUi j 
tell cl.,IllIrl .and tWt,.'~ly dayj~ impr.itenmcnt . 
Q. ) o,",pl, A.lIon-BoneR wnlT/lnt to Floyd an<l Rowan; rule 
against" the: Sheriff. Did they ~ ... er t:ateh him r 
A, 1 think he: Wa..50 arrc!Stlt:d . 
Q. He h.~ boen (dN ? 
or'\ , Y ~" _~j," 
Q, The :next: on~ i l again!!it \ViUialTl Runner, carrying concealed a. 
deadly weapon i not round; alias benc.h w-ar,.nt to Caner and 
Rowan, and continl.ltd? 
A. That i. still Q It 'he docket. 
Q. Th. ",,",c .pin.t John Cunning? 
A. Th. t is still On the d~ktt. 
Q. Is he in this toun.y? 
A.. I do no. know him. 
Q. nit: o ne tlgainst Em~u M.cC)tTg; wh.'lt b(.'Camc of that?' 
A. Filed .w~y. 
Q. I. he in 1),1, county; 
A. No, s ir, 1 think Ill: died ~ that \\"3.'1 the teason £II: wu 6r'td a.w .. y_ 
Q. Thomas Gutte,-bo.d e~ted .nd boRd for/cited ? 
A. He ", .. " ltd "fJer thal, I Illink, Dofend.~t appellred in ~ourt. 
and on his statement the forici:hl te 1NU set aside. and, on motion of 
the Cor.run<>nwtalth·, Attorney, the cue was fi led aw-ay. 
Q. Now, the rut apin.t Fayelt~ CQX; no! (oulld; ali"" bc"ch 
Wt\fn.nt to RQ"'ifl, ElIiotf il.od Q ru:l"? 
A . He w» trSed, and W'e had a jury. and he was sent to tht asy. 
lurn. 
Q. One against Dyer ? 
A . S.iU on Ih. docket. 
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Q. Here I' oac agai1\S( Solomon Ro} c.c ? 
A. H.,d;~. 
Q. William FUlictt? 
A. Th.,t i. Qn tht doclcd yet. 
Q. William Alhm. aHas !bench \.\'3.tr"ant-, to E'~iotr :md R t ", .. 2,) aJ.')d 
tonttnued ~ 
A . t do npt kn<)w him i it waS filed away; they never found him . 
Q. No,". j ... p.' Tabor, wU h •• ver caugbn 
A . I don't ,cmembcE bim. . 
Q. It say •• I£~. bench warrant to Carttr ... "d RowJIJJ ? 
i\. It .. u tiled ..... Y; be ftev.r """ .,..,.ted. 
Q. John SI • .,mo« ? 
A . It i. on the docket. 
Q. li."ry John-o'\? 
A. On tfl. doc ~et. 
Q I. Joll"..."" Si~more, TabQr Or Allen, or either of tbem, in the 
county now? 
A . 1 d<l not k~ow tb..\ th.y are. 
Q. jam .. Con~ ali .. bench .... r"'''I? 
A. Still an l21e dock.t. 
Q. b he i~ tile countl' 1 
A. Not that 1 \enow of. 
Q. Tho one a~.in.t W. M. 5fcCIerg, chete Wd. bond f""f.lIed? 
A . Thill w:iur set Midc. 
Q. Charko D. Swim 1 
A. There wa5 a judgm.nt on tht forfeit.d bQnd. 
Q One .I:"in>t B.tlet McConnaban? 
A - Thot W:I$ fi!ed away. 
Q. Do you kn,,'" ... h~lber lbt bond wU coll":led ? 
A. N<>. s.ir. . 
Q. Tnom .. Si,.cmorc. ~Iilton Ramey 1 
A . They ",cr~ all l\1ed .... ~y-
Q. DQ you know ""hoC indictment. ,.ctc found tha.t term of .courl 
-you do Rot PU! indlc1ment!ll on your doCkct thlt term unt'\ tht-
fI~Jd teem? 
1'\. Y6,lir . 
Q. Give us the Jury Commiuiort= (a, Ihat term 01 <oUortl . 
[Dcfel1 da 't\t not being ~b)C' to M,wer tbh irnme:diately" other Inter. 
""aIDtieJ wue .dd .... ed to him as fol\o ... :] 
• 
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Q. Whe" a defendant diu or i. c:o"~icted, did YOIl nale the , en' 
le:nc:c on the 1'e(Or4? Do your n::IC'\l;cU Ihow that 1 
A. 1 think In .ome c~. 1 did •• n<\" in ""'e t~cy do nol. Some-
time •• ~" i. call<:d and ftk d ...... y be ... ,,,. b. is d •• d. 
Q. J. "01 0.'>1 suggr:;.ted of fc<ord 1 
A. Tb,,! i. III. lI, uol onJer. 
Q. GiYe u.s thl! flathC5 or the Jury Commlslioncn appoirtted Au. 
gUlt, 1884_ to !ljdctt the: Juries (cC' the (erm FebrUiZrt\ I SS;? 
.-\ . There: :n>c/~ nD CommbsjODe~ appointe-d:at tbalt t t:: rm.. \\' . C. 
H "",phrey surnmoned the juri ... 
Q. The juri:ei ror Fehrulilry, 18.8S. 'Were summonc<J by " '. C. 
HQmphrey? \... 
A . \"~~ and hi$ deputU:s. 
QI Gi~t uS the l1I:lmt:! 1)£ the petit and grand jurl~s F~bruary te rm, 
,BSS? • 
A. Grand jury-John W. R. Joho$oo, Rob.rt 1(.1<., Roberl 
Ca"rdy. Rober. Mel",),,,,, T. W. Him. lJ~j"min Tlu,,,,!,,.,,, Rich· 
ard Robms, Jam ... K. ~l.ik~II •. J. W. NI~hell . W. R. I'h<ip •• E. H . 
H . .. ilton. Willi.'!' Sorber. john SeQtt, Z. p, John..,n, Aunin llaun, 
gardner, IFost« Swim. l'etit jU'y-WiIll.m Fow". D. V . Lagan. J. 
\\I . Ellington, Wllli~m Carpeo'or, Sr., Solomon H.It'. J. C. M. 
\v" i(~, W. V . Minick. W. C. I-brg!.. Albert Giilke .. " n, All • • 
G'rI~", WilIl. n, Il'rb<r, J. T . Parkc •• jad .... on lItor~.n. Rich.rd 
Jol,n<on. Rhodes I' h.lp" Willi.", Hall, Re.be" Schumete. Archib.ld 
Whit~, Weslty l'illmon. WlIli'm Hall, Sr., J. B. Christ'an. J. C. 
~t("n.r, Thoma, Trumb<>. Cyrus Alley. 
Q. W ... no! ll> .. e" riot in .884-1 
..\ . Yes, sit, 
Q. W," that befor< Ihe .ourlmet, ot .ftu? 
A. It "'., lhe day before the "OUlt met. 
Q. I _ot y<lu 10 turn 1<> thi; imlk."'.n." found at theA~!1, .. t term, 
1834, ."d gi". m. th.li" of tll. indituncn3 found, 
A. They ore not 011 i. one pl .. ce. 
Q. Read out your indiotl\lents. 
A . Hidm Stamp.r, curying cO<lce&l«I a d ... d1t· '''''~P''''' 
Q. Toll II! all aboat Ih .... .au. 
A. H. w .. tried .nd acquitled. 
Q. The ne"t talC. 
A . Gralwille Stampe" i"I1', ond ""relict not rllty. 
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Q. The ne-xt af~ i. John 5t~m~~. fDr C21TryJJ)g concealed a. de.dly 
",upon. 
A . J(I"~, ;tRd ,,"t'rdict n<}t rvilly. 
Q. rio. "oxl One i. )am •• Pelf.y. What ~t.m. of th.t? W •• 
.he C'~r trl~ ? 
A. No, lir i I think nolo 
Q. Joh.n l-u;lr' 
A . Jury. and v~rditt not gUilty . 
Q. John Roy" •• carrying ca.ce.kd " d,,~dJy W •• pOll.. What 
""came of tho.? 
A . He. was tined, and worked it Qut Dn 'he JU«t.f, 
Q. jam .. Nlcb.lI. clrrylnil con ••• led a deodly ",eapon. What 
became of (haC ~ 
, A. On lb. doc'et. 
Q. Thorn .. SlogI:' r 
A . It is on the: docket . 
Q. Ca .. Kline? 
A. Still On the docket. 
Q. George Abbot! I 
A . Still on the docket. 
Q , Henry Hmi. ? 
A. I think hi. ClIS. "'as filed ~w'y. 
Q Mall. CO'ey. carrying concw«l a <leadl), """j>'an? 
A . Filed away. 
Q. There wi-$ no conviction? 
A . NO,o;r. 
Q. Tho",as Stagg>? 
A . Still on the docket. 
Q. Dillnie' \Vhite, I • ..., and rilct$~ judgnu:nt, S:zS and t,ctl day5 ~ 
A . Vcs.lJir. 
Q. Jerome Bailey. Wa! th.t ever conected? 
A . YeS. si r. 
Q. Was that i><Ind collecled 1 
A . No, sir; Co rrel'lure was set a'idc, and he 'Wa, fined. and tht fint 
0011«1«1 . . 
Q . Mat Chrut.ian-tbat "'&1 filed aw,ay ? 
A . Yes,lir. 
Q. Stewart Ca\lld- 'Nhat became of that? 
A . He never w.u tried ; he wU killed. 
". 
< 
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Q. Wh.t yeor .va> he killed? 
A . /" the )'~OT 188~ 
Q. Thorn .. A. D.y-h~ waJ tried and convicted? 
A. YII!!f.fir . 
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Q. William Hannon. ali"" bcnGh warra~t to Elliott and. Row.n-
",h.t b=,,", 0( tlr., ? 
A. J think he was acquItted 011 that charge. 
Q. ]<If Adk';n.? 
A. Still on the docket . He said he lived in Elliott. 
Q. Morion 00""'''1''> 
A. SliII on the docket . 
Q. /o'i. P. C.<td1-e? 
A . H. i. the sam. Caudle who was killed. 
Q. fa",e. Adl<in., oil •• bMch w~rr~"t to Cartt' 2nd Rowan} 
A. I don't remember wh.t WM don. with t.h.l-jury. verdlet not 
gU"ly. 
Q. JOhn W Bailey? 
A. T ... nty··tive dolla .. lin •• 
Q, JOlm W. Ball~y,,, 'eco~d.-? 
A. H'e was tined I'n Ode, ind dlsml&led in the other. 
Q . Milson keator.-what became of that? 
A . He wa. fried' Cn one cue IJnd ccmvlcted. 
Q . Hugh Clark? 
A T ried af1d convicted. 
Q . J.ff Bo .. 1Ing, cutt.ing? 
A. That i. the one h. "'AI tin<d IISo i«. 
Q. How mony of tho •• m~n bav. I •• lIed the nameS are in 
1thi, .o~nty. and h,v. ~en "nco tlIey""", indick<!, :l.IuJ b~v. ~or 
~n .nuled? Nlme them"" I call them. 
A. There arc: non.e: of tbem who fl;.ve dot beea tried lind ~cqui ... 
ted or cOlwic:tcd. except those who do not live in the county. 
Q. There i, an in-di'ctment for murder a.cainst \tVilIiolm G.am.r and 
o1hen-gLve u, that inditlment. 
A. There i, tho Indictment. 
Q . There WH round a.t the Augull term, 18&4. an, indictment for 
murder again:!.t \\/illiarn E:. Garnar, Thom~ ~tris. O'Jj""tlOR 
Logan, Lemmuel MeO.rg, Abol.", MeCleeg, No"". MoRobotts, 
Andre., Co.net. John Connet, Daniel Handohoe, J. B. lZ.ocht. 
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wnUam C.rnet and H3rTi.on H.nclsho<: they "'ere i"dicled ror kill· 
ing John G. H"gh~. Whit i. the d.y? 
A . In November, 1580. 
Q. Tell us how man)" of thDse nl~n wtl'~ tJjc,~JJ and convicted. 
A . Gunar was tried Olnd convicled .• 1I,d sentenced t .() the rcnitt'n~ 
(iary ('Or Uk; O· B~nnorr Log~n Iw on~ ye-;J:! # Thty made anolher 
lndictment at the same term. He w.a.s tried under another indict-
mt'at 1<1f' th j, $artie olkns4:. 
Q. This indictment was di!lmisscd as to him? 
A, y~, sir. AgainfC Umu.1 McC""'1l' .nd AbsolDll> IIlcCJorg 
and Nelson ~~cRobcr" h w .. filed away. Andrew Com.t. Johll 
Cornett Danie[ HafllQ!boe. J. B, f'1'IoclPi, a,nd Harri;Km Harrd.!Roc tire 
at large. Hand .. hae wn arrested ~nd escaped fro,,} the jil ~1. The 
otbers ( named ha1Je fu;:"~r been afn:~tc=d. 
Q. Are. they in this county, or have been in this c:ounty sint~ that 
till'\e? 
A. Not that I k~ow of. 
Q. \\"as ar.y other indictment for nhIT·der found at that term of 
COurt cxctpt thilt? That i:!, tbe February ttml .a.ftt:r the eltction 
riol> in 1884 i donI you put your 'ppcar~n<cs (or the I~.ilruary Itrm 
.arter the:- continued cases in A\lGu!t ? 
/\. Yu. sir. 
Q. I want to know how many indicttncnt~ were: found either at 
the AU,="U5t t~rm, 1884. Or Februar!r tenn~ ISS;. (or m·urder 1-
A . I .always platoed aU casc;. untt~ rOt murder or manllaughter. at 
the foot of tho dotket ; but Ille mUrd .. ~. f.l~ny co; •• t put .t the 
fi"t of the n.xt d~cket . 
Q. How m.ny lI"n woro kllled'l the .-\ugu. 1 ri"t. t 884. or .flor, 
w:a.rdl .. \n thi!li tount" up Lo f'ebrua'l:")t term. 1885? 
A. At the: A\J.eu1t e:lection, the: do1iy of the de~tiQn. Sol Bradlcy 
wos killed. 
Q. Anybody el,e? 
A. 'l'h.t ..... ~JI.. 
Q Who waS kmed belween that and February. tBSS. as .e.r 03 
you ~~ ~11.<t? 
A . Floyd Tom.er. 
Q. When IoU h. killed? 
A. I tbink in December or November. 
Q, Who tl .. ~ 
A. John Martin was killed. 
Q, Anybod). eCsc: ~ 
A , Stewart Baungardner ; no. be "' .. killed lner Pebruary. 
Q. A nybod), d.e r 
A. That is aU 1 remember. 
:If> 
Q. Gi.ve the nun,ber o( men as r1~f" ou you GIll 't'ho ",'ere badJy 
"'.undod. Was Hugbe. kmed? 
A . H u.ghes Wil:t k.U«I in No \!t:mber' after Chaf-i:(ler the- dc-crion, 
Q. How many Indictml!n~ were found at your August and Feb· 
ruary terms for those killin~s? 
A. Floyd Tolliver and John Martin were indicted for killing Ur.d· 
ley the day of the cl«li",". 
Q. \\PI1a.t otherindictmentJI. ror -murder \l.'er~ re'lurned either ~t the 
August. or f'cbru-tlry H:rm:t, were the parci~:! indl'Ckd for- killine 
Hug.heJi ? 
A. Ves, sir. 
Q. I'or killing M.rtin? 
A. No. sho . 
Q . \VIH:rQ "'is Martin kiU(\d? 
A. I-Ie was ,bot at Former', in thi. county. anel ~ie" in Morth •• d , 
Q. Do you ~I\o", who kill~<I hi"ll 
A. No. sir. 
(t No Illdictmc:nt w~.; ever found (or the killing of Martin? 
A . Xo,lir. 
Q_ Wa, anybody indicted for killing llradioy? 
A. Fiord Tolliver and John Martin. 
Q, Anybody indict.,) fOT kill;ng Tolliver 1 
A. o •• i,; Martin killed him. and h~ w .. < \Cille~ before thc~' could 
indic( him. 
Q, Martin and Tolliver w~re both l<illell in Ihis ~o"nty 1 
A. Yes, sit . 
Q. (ndictmcnt $ w,ere: found for the killing Qf Hughei and Bradley. 
but n()ne rOT the killing; of Manit! iltld To!li~t'"? 
A. No. sir: they Were both killcd herote the: court could indict 
the.m. 
Q. Those were:: the lndictn.\ent~ at the Augu!t t«m ? 
A. Vcs, sir. 
Q. Now we bave the Jury CommiS!ioners and the !>'ltit .nd grand 
juriel ro, lhe F~bru.ry tertn, and I want to know who they lndict<d 
at tht February term. ,8851 
i\ . I ha.~e givlCn you tho$c. 
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Q. No~ .• Augu,t •• 885 ~ 
A . Edl. pjercc, (aI5~ .Wta.ril'lg: Jame.s Landen, conce..11td weapon; 
C'~ig Tolliver. conce.led ..... pon: Cook. Humphrey. conspiring ~nd 
blnding t0l:ct her with another to commit murder ; Carter' Collin" 
'If,.:Ach of the peace; Jew. Mon:li:e1d, 5!QUing whi,ky to a minO r"; 
Jam C1l M,oore. (amog to keep a road in. rtpai r ; Belford Weaver. for-
nication; Allen Sutton. t:onJpi,i ng to kill anotl)~r; ]\'h,xic Oxen. 
gaming. 
Q. Jun gt"ve the felon,jq and concealed weapon~ . 
A. Catt)'inJ: CQnccilled deadly 'l\'CiP0tl : Jerr), \ Vilson . William 
M. Fouch. j.k. Shup. "oward Mo",.. Jonolh'n ~f.yberry. Wil. 
liam Logan. William D.),. J. H . Swim. William Mcadow. John H. 
S ... im. A. 1,.. Giller.on. Peter B. J. M. Day. Malvincy Marlin and 
&I. Pierc~. fot . h<;>oting wilh ,nlenl to kill. Cooke Humphrey. etc.; 
I don't kl}o,,", whQ was ill thllt-co'nfec1crati'T1g and. banding together 
to commif murtkr. 
Q. Did they commil the m"rdeO 
A . It \Vas c:onrt<leratint and bilnding tQgethe-r to commit murder. 
Q. WhQ p.eoidtd allhit term Of the eQu ll ~ 
A. George T . lialbert. 
Q. Jud.&r< Cole ,"" .. her. ? 
A . He wa. sick. 
Q. Were any Jury Commi .. ion,,, 'ppointed >I that lerm of 
<COurt ? 
A. A. J. McKen>ie. M. F Co\:ges .. en and J. F. McMill.n. 
Q. Give Ih. juri ••• petit and grand. that th~y oclected ror the 
February lorm. t88G~ 
A. G .. "d jur)'- l. E. "help •. Samuel Caudle. Sr .. George Will • . 
J. Il. Chrill ian. Fleming Ro)'.e. Jonathan Rame),. Willi .... Barke<. 
john Seol!. Jame. W. Ke .. on. D. L. Phelps. Sr .• B. I' . j~h .. on. Sr .. 
E. S . Turner. Robe" Dryden. Jo~n C ... idy. William Nichol. Allen 
Gam",. 
Q. Wh" presided al Ihit term "f Ihe . "urt? 
A . l'udUe A. E. Cole. 
Q. TU'n to AUg",t. t876. and ItCl u. who the Jury CommifJion ' 
~r. w~r'C. GI"t: the Jur), Comm.ission.er.ll: appCllillted that Foebr..-ary 
to ",,1«1 the jurle. ror Au~ u.~. 18) 6. Judge Cole pr .. ldjn~. 




Q. No\", turn to thr August term,. 1886. and set" who presid~. 
A Jud ge A. E. Cole . 
C'. Gi •• the juri.,. .elotted by th"'" jllry Commi .. ione ... 
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A_ Gr,"\nd jU1'"r-Z. R . Phelps. Marion Dawson, Thoma! john,. 
~nn . Rurl Rrown t Prd,on Hamilton, BeV'erlcy Pt:lfet, Dilnitl Hand~ 
\\liNiam Royer. Hiram Drain. Jamu Carlen .. J. \V. R. johniOn. 
William Turn~r, Charl~ Brown, Wa.-rt:n Aldct!;on, \Vi1liam llar-
""t. AlleQ Garten. Petit jury-John H. Day. Jerry Fletcher. J. H. 
Fraile)' . Samuel Smedley. John E. Well •• William Han. Abna 
Til.c~eu, WmiliLm Carpenter, Sr_. Charles Fon: ma.'n, Eli. Rerve~ . E1i 
Hugh~ Turner) Elijah Ambergt:, FMler S",iM\ Benjamin Thomp-
!I.()n,. James Lytleton, John Pelrf)' , Jos;a Bryant. John 'ffa_orril, Z, P. 
r ohn-on. John \V.Uston. Robe" Mcintyre, William M. Day. F. M. 
Thom • •• Alf~ ,'I.l1en. 
Q. Loc,k and ~u who presided at that term . 
/I.. Ju"gc A. E. Cole. 
Q. Give .he JUfY COIIHnr .. ;onero .hat h. 'f1pain'~' (or tb. F.b-
ruary term. 1887. 
/I. No ju.y Commissioner> "'ere aPllointed ilt the Aug.$! term, 
1886. for the Febru~ry lorm, t8~7. 
Q. Who ..... Ih. Sheriff at Ih~1 Ii me? 
1\ . 'Squire H"t:E. ShtriJ!; and £. W. Hon. depUty. At the 
time the Jury Commi •• ion ... ought to have been appointed Ra.me)' 
W;a~ Shetiff, but when 'he sclettion or the jury wa...o; R\aoc, 'Squire 
fi ogg was Sheritr. 
Q. Who presided at t.he Febroar)! term . t887 ? 
A. JudRe A. E. Cole. 
Q Gioe the jUries summoned for the February term. t887. 
A . Grand ju ry-James W . Thorn .. ,. lUi C. Reev ... John Dawson. 
J. IV. PoWUll'. \\Imiam B.orJrer, E. H. Hampton, J. C. Have ... Jam .. 
13. Jono,,, Henry M),e,,". A. C. /l.llen, George Craycraft. t\ Ilred 
Fi . .... r: Edw.rd Evan ...... e R.oberto. Epbroim Cooper and John 
Ca.sid),. Petit jury-Daniel G. Ham. Allcn Garren. Job» H. Day, 
LOg'ln Stewart. P. C. Reynolds. E. H. Templern.n. William ratton. 
1'. H. Harris. F. M. Ro)'ce. &muel Caudle. Sr., A. J . JlleK.nli •• 
Jacob Har~j •. Ja ... .,. Borber. Thorn •• Workman. W,lliam Bomer. 
Lee Hall . jamt; Hogg. C. C. Caudle. Alvin Clark. James Oxley, Z. 
P. Johnso". V.nie' ShoTt. Allen Philson and John Scon. 
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Q. Who did judge Co) • • clec/ •• Commi .. i<>n ·" /0 .. J.el th. 
juries for the August term. 18871 
A. 1>. S, Tumer. Z. p, John. on and S. B, Good"". 
.Q, Give u. Il,. juries, pclil and grond. Ih., tbcy Jun'moncd lor 
Augtat term, 1887. 
A , G .. nd lury-J , C. White. Benjamin Culvor. William Ke~ley. 
John W, R, j ohnson. Jame. ThompJol>. John J'dl,)'. jolln W. 
Alb<rgy, John Hall, A . J. )!cKenzie, Jr .. Arch. While. Ephrain' 
Hainn, Nath:rm R;ddl~ , Fleming Jont:s, p , \V. Goodan. J- G . Cold· 
iron, FCft~r S,,,;m. J'ttl;" jurJ·-n. F. joJmloll , Sr .• W;\JJ .. ",. fl.le· 
Kt:ntie. Belford Hall\, Robert Mcintyre, Uenjamin Thompsol', 
Harvry Ponel'. John Conn, Robert L)'llrlOn, J. E~ •• nl. UlUatrd El1i!!!l . 
E. P. Johnson, john Mood)" H<"ry' Horri. , }. Turn., Ji"",,'. Wi)· 
lia.m Hatch, Eugene l!. \Vells, \V, R. \\'mtanl5, \V. C. Drown. haac 
C,udle, E. S. Turner, \\" 1'. Good.n. Alfred Ali., John Philli~., 
J).a v~ Mo,eiiold. 
Q. Who presided at the AURu~t term, 1887 ? 
A , Judg. A , E. Cole , 
Q, I suppo .. rou hqid in .1"'.' mind Ih" ,,""' ... of Ih< Jury Com · 
mis!ioners and jurie~ 1 want to know if any or lho5C Jury Com-
missioners and juror!'l. at the t ime lhe), were appointed or se1C:Ch:lI. 
meTe utld~r ind;Clm~nr for any orrense. 
A. No. sir ; 1 have their name, familiar in mr mind. but if I had 
a li5\ I could tell bt:lt~r. 
Q . . ' TOfJC of t I,,: Jury Commi:uicners were under indit.m.t'nl.' 
A . ~o. 5i r. 
Q. " ell us: whether or not any 01 Ih()sc grand jurymcu, elected at 
the vnJau5 lerms of "tis" COUrt, ~'C~ (lader any it~tlkwumt 1M ~ny 
offense. 
A. J do nOt remember that they were j r think not . 
Q. lV~rc an,' (I f lho.f~ ~tjl j~rymen under indklm,mr I,,: lJ,ny 
otiC'Ise- ? 
A . 1 could not remember exactly i 1 c>Quld not remember an of 
tho:rc (Jllmd'. 
Q. Arc you acquaInted with all three of these Jury Commhi"ion-
ers, February .1886 ? 
1'\ . Yd, ~Ir. 
Q, Are all th-ree of those men sober, discreet and good men ? 
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Q. t\ re tho~ men OI.U men of good character? 
A. Yes, !iir. 
Q. I wai\l YOUI to say whether ~very- man on th1 ~ lilt for A UG;ult . 
18.86. i!'li a rna,1I of ~4Od character and lpproved inteGrit)', 
A . \-· C:I ~ aU al'e sober, d,'st.reet men, of fair char.u:t:c:r ,nd apprewed 
integrity. 
Q You have 'heard the lilt of all the petit juror! and grand jurors. 
and (he Jury Comrninioner' read. I want you to !l;tate to the- <:om~ 
mill~i! wh~her or not thOJc Jury Commissioners iil"d plC:t it and grand 
jurors ;arc men of fair chilrat.ter. sober and diStreet men, and mtn of 
integrity. 
AVes, s.ir; they are fair reprcstntative men of the county, 1 
think 
Q. By the Chairtnltn : \Vcre any or those- Jury Ca-mm;:Hia~ or 
ju.rol"$ connlC'cted, directly or indircctly, with the trQubles in the 
counlY? 
,\ . I Ihlnk .01, 
Q. Afe they rcla.ted to any or tht panics ch;ugtd to have. becn 
engaged ih it ? 
A. l <<l uld not ""y" 10 lire ",I.tion. llhink " 0 1. But rd"lian 
reached 54 rar that 1 could not an"wcf~he qu~stion, 
Q. Ha\'t thcr pa.rticipated in the fueds or trou,bles, 01' ,a.ny or 
(tI!!!RI ? 
A. No. ~i r. 
Q. How man y men hiLve been kiUed in' thil county oI.ince 1884-1' 
A. l don 't ~di~ve I Cd" (!Iv< them; I h."" forgoll~", 
Q. How many \toting .,r~cinct :;: ha.ve you? 
A . Six, 
Q. Wh.re i< No. I I 
A . :\lorchcad. 
Q. How many men have been killed or wounded in Morehead 
,,'nce I SSoJ 1 
/I. , Solomon Brodl.)', Floyd Tolli".r, John C, Day. Mason Keaton, 
J, N, \Vitcher. William H. Logan, Craig TOlliYer, Jar Tolliver, Bud 
rolliocr, .nd Hi",", Coo~r. . 
Q. Anybody d •• killed beside. tho>. ? 
A, Be", RaybOurn, Jack and Billie LOl1an, John Marlough. ~I. B. 
1'ofliver. 
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Q. ThoK "'ere .11 kill..d in Morehea.!. \I,.doCl No . ,? 
A_ Yel'.lir. 
Q. How many ba'" bren cut Or .hot \Vh" did not die of their 
wound>. nol Roing t>;ack of Augu';l, ,3S.! 
A. Z. T. VOUPI:, Adam Si,cllIor •• Ho,,'.rd M. Log.", William 
R&m~}· • .2nd H (.·n'r L. Jbmry W~II: .. ho.j; al,o Andr~w TOlliver .. 
AdolphU. ~hdd~n; and Craig Tolllv r \Va. wounded, hut did not 
die previau. to 1,1. k/l1irrt:; .~ la/If' ~h""/,, and John Rog"r • • Dd 
WiIIi.m Borker. 
Q . \eil1l5 h~ -evc! ali ill\: j11tJ' ? 
A. V", but be.fore that. 
Q. 'c... you ,bink o( anyb\" i) ' ct.. Who ...... hl)t or wounded "' 
th is prt."tinct ? 
A. I eannOl c:aU any pel'ton to mind nhW. 
Q. How many places has: whisky Men "JJ~d in this precinct ,inc~ 
.8841 
A. At one lime there were about ..ix. 
Q. Give :1.11 the J)luCI, wh.:ther thf'Y Were going (to at ont time ot" 
no,? 
A. About ~ix, I think. 
Q. IVII" has bc= th" ~I).,,! uera(:e Ilumhrr of phros .dli"l{ 
whli.)' , .ith .. Inwfully or unlawfully? 
A.. \VhHc they Were ficcn!'ICd th~rc W\l:l' d l1 u'efi.llic ot .:lbout Iv,;, 
th., ",etc li«nKd. 
Q. Was the que"io", or foca! opllon ."bm!tied I" chi. precinct? 
A. Yu . si •. 
Q. Did il cany I 
A , Y es, .Ait. h failc 4.1 to u'rr)' 3\ one time. bLlt line.: it carrh •. 'lI 
Q. 'Vas 'Whisky sold il"l this precinct i.A.er local 0lllion WI. <:arried 
!>y lb. \'rnte of tb~ people? 
A. Y,$ .• it. 
Q. And 1I,,,y sold il without lice",,? 
A. They h.d whi.ky h.ot<, and they ""Id it or gave it .wa,.. 
Q. Vou know whl.kr wU di5f1o.td Dr ,n "'me .... y 1 
A. Y.~ •• it, and a good dOli of it. 
Q. At now many plac.,'1 
/I. . 'three. 
Q. Wer" .ny of tllost 1"'rtles inc!kted (or ..,Ufn, ",hilk,,1 
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Q. Who I • • IT" Cou".y C(WrI Cl""k? 
A. Georl:" Jol,,\Oon. 
Q. Now prltCil1" No. 'Z ~ rncl1tiu" all that: you CAn that 'r,w: ~n 
killed in procinet No . ~ .int<: August '8841 
A. John ftfuu'" was kilted; he was ~ho( ~here and ell'cd l",,~ 1 
oon't remernbu an)' other!. 
Q. Wa •• nybody .bot or wounded ill precinct No. ~ who did not 
die o( their wOllnds ? 
A . Ves. sir, 11 ma.n named \Villjam~ WaS shot and gOl '01.'«:11. 
Ma:rion FrayHe Wa9 cut and C. ~l. ~e. 
Q. Wall John R.wl~ton .bot? 
/J, . This i, Ih. fir,. I heard or it. 
Q. Has whi:!1ty been sold any phce in precinct No.2 w'd,out 
Ile~nse ? 
A. I know it bo. ~en kept there by p.rti ... 
Q. It h., br"" di.p".<:'d of? 
A. Yes j I have ~n thll':re a very tew titne!4 
Q. Has whi.ky be ... di,pM.d of t.h ... without !i<"en~e ~ 
A. They h.v~ dru~, .tor ••. 
Q. Is there:: any licensed whisky satC)ons in pr~;nct N04'2 r 
A. No, .ir. 
Q. Wh;aky~. sold ,b.r. ? 
A. ! COQld not "'Y they bad it ther •. 
Q. A man could got whi,ky there? 
A. j neo« boughl any thcr. my •• lf. 
Q. Ha •• nl'body b~en killed in precinct NO.3 .inee Augu.t, ,884/ 
.'I.. No. .Ir; nobo<! y !till.d or burt. 
Q. Any whi.\ry laId ;" precinct No. 31 
A. No.e (hot I know of. 
Q. Precinct NO.4 ; h," anybody bee" killed In, Precinct N~.:4 
.ince '8841 
A. S.ewart C,udle, Stew ... t l);,ungiflner, and haa~ Pollry. 
Q. T.n tbo .. th.t were wounded "hd did I\ot dl. ·oftheir wouod,l 
A. I don'l rem.m~r any pC'~QR now. 
Q. WU whisky dllpose<l of anywhe.c in that precinct? 
A.. Y r:<., sir, by licen .. awltile. 
Q. Wa. it di.poocd of without violence? 
A . J hav~ nOI be •• Ih ... since they had no Ueens. that 1 remem· 
brr of. 
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Q. Precinct Xo , S ; rl1S an),boo}- b~en kUled in rlrit prcdnct J;"ce 
1884 f 
A . JQ~n G. Hughe. wa. kill.d. 
Q \\' .. anybody wounded ? 
A . I don' t remetnber hearing or ft . 
Q , "~ilS any whiaky aold in p,.edflct No.5? 
A . No, sir ; there neVe,. has been. br license or otherwise. 
Q. PtecinCl No. 6 ; was an),body ever killtd in Pree,inct No 6 
51t'1Ce 1884? 
A. 1 think not. 
Q. An)'body cut or shot in that precinC::l? 
A. J J),;nk MI. 
Q Whi'!lk)t sold in that prt:<:inct at aU? 
A. Ne. J.ir, 
Q. No w~i.ky. no kUling? 
:t. That i. abcut the w.ar it luns . 
Q. 1 want you 10 ten us, aI near a.5 you can" the men upon whom 
the dei'th pcftal(f· h ... ~n lnllie-ted sinc.e 1 884 ~ 
A. None. . 
Q. Ho~' many mcrt h .... ~ ~n Jt~r /0 lb. penitentiary. either ror 
a long Or a short term , for killing 0" wounding :lince l SS4? 
A. Three. I reckon. is all ~ I ant nat posWve, ,hough, .about that . 
Q. Name t.hem ? 
A. Willi,,,, E. Garner. \\'ifli.m Cornett. O'B,nnon LO/:lln. 
Q. Three have been $ent U) the penitt"ntiary fol' shootine: and cut· 
ting ? 
• ~\ . Yes, !lii r. 
C. '. I h thet;c- feillds and vendettas h:wc any flousts be~f1 burnt on 
atc~un\ of the feuds and difficulties? 
A , There w", (me; ~hey had a fight at M;artin ' !!; and t.heir "oust: 
lIIa!- b~~rJ)ed try ing to arrest some patti~5 . There 'Was one burnt at 
F'armct'I-Mart\u Tolliver's. 
Q. J believe ),ou aid awhile ago all the!.e ~rand and ~etit )uro~$ 
Were lUCJl or fait char-acter I and Rone or them were mtxt':d up 1" 
(hclk' ft:uds O r f.act4OJ)J} 
A. Harner wa~ hot since he 'A~a§ on the jury. in the hand-Iut 
rur. 1 chi"k . 
Q lI ow long have you b«:n clerk? 
A Sinee Augu ... 1884' 
-
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Q. Gi~ your opini(Jn a$ to the CiZUIl: 01 ~D tn.v"b vJoJe""" jn 'his 
county~ \Vc do Oot want to entt-,. into any t ontention as to Who 
WolS (0 Ma.rne; we: 'W;R(' your ~f(efid opinion ill to what h.u been the 
cause or all these killings, shootings :and cuttings. \Vhat would you 
give a! your philosophica.l re:..5otl or Oi1ill~ of all the.sc tr"csMe6-is it 
the res.l lt of b,.,d govNnrnent. or whisky, Or wha.t ? 
A My opfnfon is that the first startlnC" \Va!!: whi.!;ky; i( Ure parties 
ha.d bern 50ht!r there would have ~~n nOlle or it . 
Q. You hlilve chren twenty lUen to have belCn kitlcd, a.-.d no one 
hC\s been hung ror it. Ca.n YOll give the rtil.50n (or thi;l,t? 
A. Some or the men who killed them have bten kfHrd themselves, 
31'l1d soll1e ha\l'e been tried and acquittc:d t and ~Ome are indicted tlOW, 
Q. Hiilve you hnd an;- killing here :!Iinee the G:rand jury met? 
A. No, sir. 
Q Has there been any raihu'e upon the part or the grand jury to 
indict any mt::n (01' these ~hooti ng'!l and kiUing!) 
A . J don' t -r-emcrnber or but one; they invcsHpt'ed that ilt leveral 
terms of court; that is Martin . 
Q They did not indict the men .. ho klll.d MOTtin? 
A. No,s;'. 
Q All the olhers were: inditted, or run off Ot got killed ? 
A,. Y ~J, sir, or ;Jrc to be tried. 
Q. The grond jurie. h~ve only f.iled to in~ict for the killi"~ 01 
Martin? 
A. That is my recollection i t.hilt i!o th~ only on~. I think. Muon 
,,"C'acon was killed, too, ~f.ld n.o or.c JntJi.cttd; aJld there was n o lildict. 
ment (Oor killing Be:n. Raybourne . 
Q. There were no ;(idfctcnents fol' the killing Df .M~rtin. Kt'"ron 
3t1d Rayboutne? 
A. No, sir. 
Q W •• any body indicted lor the kill ing 01 J.y Tollivtr? 
A . Vel j 1 think so. 
Q. What I. the popul.tion of r.Q.,an (ounty ~ 
A. About 1.100 vot •••• r beHey.; [do not ImOIV the popular/oa. 
Q. That would be from ;.000 to 6,000 population? 
A . 1 don 't remember what the population i •. 
Q. 'Vbat is .he pre:!let'lt shape of affairS in Rowan county l' 
A At prucnt it seerns to be good, 
S 
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Q. Tbtfl':: is peace and quiet I.erc noW l' 
A. Y«, sk. 
Q. Ar~ there any people lelling whilk¥ in this county nDW seHint: 
whisky wh.hout IiccnK iI!ued .to them in t.heir l'Iame!l? 
• -\. 1 could not say of my owo knowledge; 1 dnderstan.d there at!!!. 
Of h:lve ~n. 
Q. Wbo i5 the Count)' Attorney? 
A. A. W. Youn~. 
Q. Who i. the County J udge1 
A. Ja.tnd Stewart. 
Q. 'WhD .art' lhe mag~'trate) ? 
A. Eli .. Bradley and Witli.m a.udle. 
Q. By die Cb..vnnan: H~ve you b~e.n pre!ent at each term or 
the: court since the Aug\l,( el«tion, 188.41-
A. Ves. sirj (he en!iu U·tmS, whh the e:rcteption o( part of \:lst 
term. 1 was sick part o( last term . 
Q . \Vbal kind o{ ordcr hat ~C".I) cb"trved in caurt? 
A. Very good· 
Q, What b" been the department of lswytl'$ appearing at tbls 
bar towarcb ",ttnel.scs? 
A. U.ually good, I think. 
Q. Courteous and civil? 
A . Ye" ,ir. 
Q . Wh~! has btcn the deportmtnt of lawyers towarda one iOl.nother ? 
A. ReOIOnably good. 
Q. Do you t.c'Dloembu any quarrtl!li in court bel'ween th~ lawyers 
in the pr~nce of the court . 
A. Very tiC(/C', if any: none, I think. 
Q . 1)0 ),C)U remember any oaths being used in the pretlc:nce of the 
Ce]urt, or tht (ie being paJ'Jed ? 
A. Neytr~ if 1 did , I ha.\'c (orgotten it . 1f there wa"1. don' t 
tbink 1 heard it. 
Q. Do you remember any wltnesse!!i giving the tie: to a.ny lawyer 
in a Cl~, Of a. la.wyer ~Iving the lie to a witness .. bilt' he was testify .. 
inl( If' ,",n.lJt~ .sinCe 1884 7' 
A. I do not. 
Q. Hu .ny pt:tJ.OI) been suffered to come into the court-room 
with Mm!l? 
A. None, cx:C"epr guarlh. Wben We had e;uards. they tame into 
the court-house with their arms. 
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Q. Do you mean the militia '1 
A. No. w. The: Sheriff had )itu:uds .... time Or two 
Q. Who was the Sheriff? ' 
A. At one time W. C. Humphrey wa< Sheriff . 
Q. H. moD I:u.,d.? 
A . Yn,l!Iir. 
Q. That is, _ po.~? 
. A. Ye,. 51r; my tccolltction is that wa, .. ben Ju..t..e HI'llL..- t 
s,deli. ... ~r pre · 
Q. What bas be~n tht tre:ilment. or Judge Cole of tht witru:$Scs 
who have testilied before him-has it b«n courlC'Qu-$? 
A . Yeo; very dignified. 
Q. How has he treated the ",embe,. of the bar ? 
A. Very courteoluand gcnllemanly. 
Q. Very little disturbance"? 
A. I doIl'l rtmcmbtr any Ott»jon particularly · he may havf: 
spqken t() tbetb to sit down iit some thnQ. P 
/ Q. Vou don't n:m«nllc'<t£ .nY'luar",l bct .. ",n }uoec Col ~ 
any attorney, a.nd any imprQpt:r lanlfUa,e? co ;an 
A . No, ~ir. 
Q, You ~on't remember any thinl! of that kind? 
A. Nc;,!!t.r. 
Q, Where ha.s J \.Idge Cote usually bo~rded when he hiLS ~n at-
tending tbe terms of COUtt? 
A. H. boar<lod at Ibe hotel.. usuany. 
Q. Wbo kept lh. ho,el.? 
A. I don', rem.:rnbcr all: 1 think 1 an I"t'mr,"~ somr. J thin\c: 
he :S1ayed om: COUrt, probably, at Dr. R.aine's; 1 am not p'05iti~ 
about thotlt. 
. Q. Do you kn~w of Jud~e Cote boarding with any onc, during lhl: 
tlmt he \Va.! hotdlng (OUtt, who wat engaged in the iltega! selling or 
wbl.1<)' I 
A . No, $ir; 1 don't know that 1 do. He boarded at the Ccnt~l 
Hoft:} 02~ oM tjm~, ~nd if was Did tbey had whisky. 1 s\lpp~e they 
had ... h,.ky 'llho Co.lm Hatel .t one lime; 1 kOllrd it, but of My 
OW" kno\VI«l~. I do ndt- "y. 
Q. ~ you tbink tbe people that the people of I~b county are in 
oil. condition now to enfon::e tilt I~w and have it upheld l 
A. Y tl, 5ir; 1 thiak so. 
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Q. Do Yo" think tl;~~;1 a dtop"'I/i<>ll on the part or th people 
here to punish crime and s« that lhe law is cn,(o ... et:d ? 
. A . ~.t i. my notion .. tQ the "'~f tbin&. 5, •• d. A ~ot major. 
It)' are tfT (.vor <of th2t . 
Q. By Senator \Vrie"ht : In lh'C: trial of these various murder !::ue!I: 
in thi. .. county. bavc th.e Jawyers e:cntrallyobjected to jurymen and 
exhausted .U 'b<rir clr.'kmgeo? 
A . I don't •• membcror an in'l>.nc~ in which tbey exhaust¢d them. 
Q. i-b"" the 11wy.B Ilcoe .. Uy.xhauued the roeular panel and 
eauKd by-.can<hrs N be ~UmmoD~} 
A. They get thel. jury •• ually 00. or the regular jury. In ont 
or twa case. I .rtm~ber tI,ey did not lie! tbe jury. 
Q. 00 Y4JiU krlow ~d'lcthet any br-Jithn-dctJ CV~T served on Jurie.s 
when they exhausted the rerutar pantl who werre mixed up in any of 
tht: reu.dl? 
1\. No. ocr. 
Q Did Judge Cole in.ttu.t the Gr.nd Jury or tho Common-
"'~alth's Attorney? 
A_ He uluaU" ff\S(fucr.w thc:pt hff7f~f; t:~ve f;hl'.tn the' iD~tJ" UC~ 
• ion. about what the low requitod. 
Q. 00 you kDow whether th~ Grand jury eve, petmittcd parties 
to come be(ore l.hell1 not autbo~ l 
A . No .. sir. 
Q. 00 you know whether Ihey ever tommuni~ted with parti.,. 
on the ou"rde aboul what th"~ "'" .... doinir? 
A . Not 10 my knowlodlle. 
Q . Do fOU <now wh.ether Judge Cole ever permitted '.wyer. to 
objcct to men ')0 the Grand Jury, 
A. Yes. ~ir; 1 thinleb. did. 
Q. When woo tbat? 
A . I think there we", so",e parti~. e'lclud.d a.t (h~ l\uliUS( rerm 
,Ul· . 
. Q . Ten u' how th.1 ...... done? 
A. The partie. I>, ... "t objocled w/te. th.,.. ... ,,'" c.,k<J, .~d the, .. 
W,i..o; ~C' 0' f.WQ good men btou.J:hl in after the: rq\ll~r piPtl. 
Q. Aner he had 'Worn hi. jury, did he .ay th.t they eould p ... 
"pon them? 
, .. 
A . H. a' ..... ys ... ked them Iltdy. if tbere wu anYbody had any 
objettioM to the Grand J "ry, to let it b. known. 
I, d . 
______________ ~ J 
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Q. Did h. do that art,.,: than "". term, or hil> it been his ",Ie? 
A.. It .... u •• ally bl .... Ie . 
Q. An.r h. oWor< the Gr.nd Jury to say to the u..yers -. 
S7 
A . ll~(or. It" Iwor~ th~m, ",ben thei' namd ",.re called, be w'ont<d 
to know ir there were allY objections. 
Q . Who did h. put that to? 
A. To anybBdy prt!'Rnr. 
Q_ l'or\egal ."ctp.ion.? 
A . .... es: that is the way bo p~t it I 
Q. He would cI11 upon I~ .. ytr. for lel(.ll exception~ to tbe Grand 
J~'y 1 
1\.. Yell, sir. 
Q . Did cho lalVyolJ tv",obJctt to tbe Grand Jury and turn .hern 
batle? 
A. Yes" at the last tcrm there was one or tM:J. 
Q. \Vas Iha. lb. cnly lime it wu tver do.e) 
A. I don't Tcmember. There might have been other tct'ms. r 
don't remember if there WaS • 
. Q. On l.w~t5· excop!ioM and objectio ... to the Grand Ju,y some 
Q( them were exeland? 
A, YC3, sir. 
Q. What Iltwyer o"~pltd 1 
A, At the I •• t ttm\ of ~urt D. B. lAgan e,. .. pled to Mr. Little 
being a (j'rand Juror, becaus.e he had a son tharg-:d wI'th murdt>:r .a:Ddi 
ne W,," defending- hi. ~n. 
Q. I..ogan "' .. a pn.ctidng ~ttorney of thi. bar) 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Had the Grand jury been .... "'nl 
.A. No .. :sir. 
Q. Old a.y other I.wy~r objoc. to anybody on tIL. Grond Jut}' ~ 
A. r thin" Mr. Young objwed 10 one othtr man. He said he 
W~ with the p.rty that C1lomt in her. and l<ilIed the Tolliven, and hi, 
charilCLOr wauld likely b. in.~.tig~tod. 
Q. Drd the court ha ... thoSe jurymen 10 stand b~k I 
A. Yes, lir; both or them. 
Q. I:\~w many men wore e"cusod fro", tIL. G .... ncf Jury for thot 
ra.on by Young and lAp" ,,~je"'i"l:? 
A . ThaI i. the oDly '",0 on tIL. regular panel. 
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Q. Then the,. called .ome by .• tande .. ? 
A. Ye<o sir; they brought M •• Alley in. and Logan objected to 
him bec:allse he h,ad some conne<:tion with the troubles. and he W;\5I 
5tl ilsidt . 
Q. \Va! anyboc.ly else sum.moned ? 
A . Yeo. sir. 
Q. And objeCled to ? 
A. No, sit. 
Q- By the Chairman : \Vere you in (ourt C)n one occa1! ion when a 
man named Keaton filed an affidavit to change hi! case or swear the 
Judge olr thc bench? 
A. t Wali not present when Keaton's affidavit was filed . T hat W~ 
the last term, and 1 was sick. 
Q. H.a.s Judge Cole ever been Iworn oft" the bench at this COurt:;' 
A. 1 dOrll't remember but the one ca.~. 
Q. Th.t was the Keaton case ? 
A. Y~. ' ir; at Ibe lut lerm. 
Q. You wr.rc not iPrcse~t? 
A . I Wa_, sick beto..-e tne indrctment was returned. 
Q . " 'ere you in court When the affidavit Was made? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. \\fhat la.wyers practice at this bar ; giVe the nama? 
A. Hon. Jobn W . Kendall. of MOtglln; John T. Hazlorfgg. of 
Moreh~d. formerly at W~t Liberty; W. A. Scddath, o( Flemings-
burl! ; 1IIr. Cassidy, or FI.mja~bu'lr; R. A. Mil~heJ). of JIll . Ster-
lin~ ; Col. Wood, of Mt. Sterling; Lewi •• o( Owing.ville: two 
Nesbitt., of O\vingsviUe j Ed. C. O'Rear, Qf Mt. Sterling; ~euben 
Gud~.II . \\" . W. McGuire, o( We .. Libert,.; W . J . Hendrick at· 
tended to one: railroad ca~e or something that was moved (rom his 
county. 
Q. W/,O( local .tror~y. have }"QH ? 
A. Col . John T. H""lerigg, Young and lAg.n and Mr. Sau4berry. 
\\', Durfng. or Flemingsburg com,es here too. There are also 
some il:ttorne),! (rom GraY50n appeOl.T here lind practice at thil bar. 
Adjourned ror dinner. 
Q. By Senator Wright : 
A. 'Vhilc 1 think or it I will correct.a .statement. I was ulced' if 
Judge Cole did not board at a place where .hey .old whi.ky. There 
•• 
,. 
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W" • g rocery dose t<) Ih. Central Ho'd. but it Wa$ .e""tate fnom 
the Hotel. He boarded with Mr. Mannin, who kept the hotel, and 
Bud Talliver wa.s. said to have kept whi.tk:y the_Te, 
Q. At .the ·FehruJ.ry term. 1886, an indictment againn Jame .. 
Ra)" bourn (or murder was returt'led i he has never been tri~d or con-
vic'ed o.r a rre:!lted? 
J\ . H.""", .~tc</. had.a" .xa"'i"i~1r tri.tl. wu (Jut in j_lI. Jrat 
out\ and ha., nc:ver b~n a.rrelte-d tlgllin . 
Q8 Who was th~ jailer all that time ? 
A. I do not know who W,j)$ jarier at the time he broke out i I 
believe it Wa.$ Uncle Andy Nickell. 
Q. How long was he jailer ? 
A P .. " of two ,.,."' .. 
Q. Who i. the janor now ? 
A.. Samuel Bailey. 
Q. Have the priMmer) all gotten Odt? 
A . None I.tely, thoy say. 
Q. William JohnSOn (or mur"er; who did he kill ? 
1\. I do·n't remember the name of the m.an · they ne"'er caught 
him_ I 
Q. John .nd Alexander GIllispie? 
A. . Never caught Or tried . 
Q. Here is one against O'Bannofi Logan? 
A. 1 gave you a bi5tory of that . 
Q. Was this house-burning, Thoma..! A . DillY and othe.n. any 
thing conneded with the reuds? 
A. Yes; they wer. charged wil.h bU'ning till. Marlin hou ... 
Q. What became of Ihat ? 
1\. It says bond fodeited . That went off und~r the arlilngement 
"'hen they filed away some indictment.. 
Q. Was that bond ever CQllected ? 
A. No, sir ; that Was tilM away under the agr«meot with Cr~;K 
Tolliver and Cook Humphrey. 
Q. Here i5 tn indictment against 11.I.in. Martin? 
A . That w~nt oIT the same waY- Qn4er the &greement. 
Q Edward Pierce •• hooting? 
A. Ed. was sent to the peni tentiary from Bath before his trial 
-Gl'tre (fir.. 
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Q. Cook H umphrc:)" Picr« ? 
A. Pierce ".~. /ile<! away with Ie."" to ",docket. and li umpll«Y" 
the same way. There is .nolb •. r indictmenl "i.~inat Cook Humphrey 
• nd F..d. I'icrc~ lhat wenl off the same way. 
Q. Ed. Picrc" • • hoolin{: ? 
A. That "'enl off the SlIme w.y. 
Q. Ed. Pierce, fal . ..... aring ? 
A. Tb. samc way. 
Q. Cook Humphrey. shootinll witb intent to kill l 
A. He W"" trie<!, and . verdict of not guilty. 
Q. WilJi.m M. I'oueh; what b=mc of that ? 
A . He i: in Vi'IPfTk. 
Q. The bond 'W" faddted ; waS Ihal collett«l ? 
A . .. o. !!ir. 
Q. Did you take the bond ? 
A . Y •• , sir. 
Q. Wa. tb. bond good? 
A . Y •• , sir. 
Q. Why It • .." 1"'" not "oJ)~"t~d it ? 
A . O.ne of tl'\c sureties b not served yet . 
Q. It was dOlte in Feb",.ry. 1886/ 
A. Yes, Bir. 
Q. And Ihe procee<!ing i. 81i11 pe"ding 1 
A. Yes, , ir. 
Q. Here i. one .(. inlt Cr. ig Tolliver, shoollng wilh intent to kill; 
he W\I$ acquitted. 
A. Yes.oir. 
Q. Her. i. on.. .Ilainst Allen SUlton 1 
A . That i, .till on the docket. 
Q. W~ere i. Sulton said to be ? 
1\, In ~tonlGom.ry CO'4nly. 
Q. Here 11 one ag.ain,lt John Brown, concealed. weapon.? 
.A. That i. 5(iII on the docl<~r. 
Q. Hu he ev" r been in Ihis COUnly since ? 
A. I do nol know. 
Q. Here i. one against Henry Gben, ; i. tbat on Ibe docket ? 
A . It i. Ale<! away Wiln le.ve. 
Q. Alvin Ca~ter ; is h~ in this '(Olmty oo-w? 
A . 1 do not know. 
• 
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Q. MattheW Warren, charged "'itb ""'ryiUIt conce.led a deadly 
u 't'.Jtn>n} 
A . That was 6t~d away with leave to n:docket. He cannot be 
found . 
Q. David Day, seiling liquor to .. minor ; .,he .. i. he ? 
.. -t. He is said (0 be ltt John~DI1 count)'. 
Q. JolIn H . Swim, carrying conculed. de~dly we.pO,,? 
A. Filecla",.y. 
Q Wby was that filed away ? 
A . I don't remember that it WiI$, r thl'nlc (ba( is i\ misN.l~. 
I"ink Ihat r. !liIl on the dockel. Th •. t i , $Ii11 on Ih .. docket. Th.re 
was. John Swim .. ithout the H , whicb wao filed ."""y. but John H . 
Swim ha, two c .. e. still On the docket. 
Q. Fayett. Co rti" cohc.a1ed deadly weapon ; was Illat bond r",· 
reilM? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was tl1e lionel col'""te<!1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Why notl 
1\. It was no account. 
Q. Did you take it? 
A.. No, sir ; the SheriII' took il . 
Q. Lewis Conn . 
A . Tiler. was • jlldtrment "Il~inst him. 
Q. Did he give bond I 
.1\. Ves, sir. 
Q. WI", look it ? 
A. I did. 
Q. Wa. it good? 
A. Yel, sit. 
Q. Tnal wa. in 1886. :",d It i. no. collected yet 1 
A . Yes, Ii .... 
Q. J~me. Fugil ; Ihe bond w •• forf.hed? 
A. Yes, sit. 
Q. Did ),0" take tbe bond ? 
A. Yes, .it. The .. e W'a5 a summons to Morga.n. and it has n~l:f 
betn returnecJ. 
Q, a.ruvilk &y,? 
A. Ther. was a verdict . I dQn'1 think h. was found guilll'; I 
don't remember. 
Q. Asbur)" Donohoe. bond eltec"t~d. jury. W •• he cleared ~ 
A r don. ' t rernember; yel, he: W:1S crC;:i1.t"Cd fdr the: ~Irootiu". 
Q. Here 10 On. again.t Ilud Haff", •• c,,,),lng cone •• lec! a deadly 
weapQn. filed away with. It.ve, \Vherc i! he? 
A . I don ~t know him at al1. 
Q. This next onc. ~1I'.lnot Hal!? 
A. TI:~~ n"M a judgm~nt t1J.gainst him for 5100, and be is dead. 
Q. Has the bond ever been collected.? 
J\ . No. ,i,. 
Q. Who look the !'.nd? 
A . The Sheriff; Ihe our.ty died. 
Q. Hen: i. one agains' Alfred Logan. carrying conce.l~d • Il •• dl)' 
weapon; bOlncl forfeited . Was that: c:ver c:oBrcted ? 
A. No • • ir; there w •• a judgment againol the suruy .. and a relUTI'I 
of no properly round. 
Q. Bond fDrf~ittd ~nd '"mm",,$ "Il',uUI .urety and capl... Whet. 
i. Logan? 
A. He was hied and (ound .guilty. 
Q . Was he pul in jam 
A . Yd. sir. 
Q. Fr«m.n Milled 
A. He is al large. 
Q. II he in f:nis :C'opnty ~ 
A. No. ;ir ; h. ne".' li •• d here that I kn .... or. He waS laid to 
b. in Cart .. . 
Q. French Stamptr. I! he i-n thil county? 
A. Ve:!J sir. 
Q. Has he eve' b<,en tried ror Ibis offen,.? 
A. No, sir; his CilSt WilS filed aWil)'. 
Q. Why] 
A. At Ihe time Ihe ~ WM filed aw~)' tbc wilnC8' W's in I(, n'." 
Q. The«.", two a~';II.t FIr"c!> Sta"'per] 
AI The wit(}es.se5 wen:: absent. and qe Wa! absent himJ~l( ; 11e 
came:: back recently. 
Q. And,ew Hay« ? 
A. He was tri.d and convicted. 
Q. HaJ the money ever beet. pilia ~ 
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Q. Peylon N .... , 
A. He could not b. found . 
Q. Wnli~m Runn~r. bond forfeited. Wh~t became or (Ilat? 
_A . He is runnif'g y~t. 
Q. 1'h. b.~d was fo,reiled. Who took lb. bo.d? 
.A . 111>1»10 J did . Th.re is a SummQn. again.1 William Runne,. 
Q . It h'" ne'" been coll.cted? 
A. Ctn '( lind h;m 1'"t . 
Q. Here i.s one: aga_nst Ctit. D)'er? 
A That i. s!ill on the do<k<'e. 
~. William Fugit. ""frying concc.lo;d a de.dly weapon. He lta,e 
bond, a.nd it w:u; rorf~i~ed. and a :summons ag:ainsr ~he :stlrety? 
A . Ye.: and he came In.nd h,.d a trial. 
Q. It wa • • tri~1<.n f,om \be <!Qt.<t I 
.A. Yes.. .Jr. 
Q. Wa. the bond ever coll""ttd-it w .. forfei ted 1 
A . Then: tv«s .a ;summons .apil'lIt t),e su ... ety" and he has not been 
$er1Jecl. 
Q. Who took the !>ond 1 
A . I think I did. 
Q. Indictment against Willi,,. Allen I 
A . Tha\ is 61ed away. with leave. 
Q. Henry John..,n? 
A. Slil! at I~,g" 
Q. One .g~n .. Frederick J .ff.""n, detaining. WOman 1 
A. Ke had hi. trial. and wlI$ >.:qulll"d. 
Q. J am .. St~~I1. detal"i,,!: ~ WO!\'lan? 
A. Still on til. docket. 
Q. Jam .. Conn, carrying a concealed d •• dly we.pon? 
A. He ts laid to be an 'Rl1Iott.co'unty lIlan ; I don"t know film. 
Q. Solomon Roy.e ? 
A . He i. dtJId. and that is filed away. 
Q. F",emo:o Afm .. r? 
A. H. I •• Men if~. co~nty !\'Ian. The l ... t 1 beard of bim he "'-all 
in Carter. 
Q. Hiram St.mp.r, carrylTlI: conce.IC\I • deadly we'l>On: bone! 
forf.ited and ._mmon. i"ued; w" that eve. coll""lod / 
A~ No" sir. 
Why no\? 
A . Summo'n. wu never' !erved" 01'1 tile .sur'etiC$. T~ey live in 
Ca.rter. 
Q. James 11 • .Jr.ey I 
A. I think that case \. 61.d .way. 
Q. Job. Fal,,? 
A . H. hod .. trl.l, and .. jQdllmeill of not goilty: we look~d .t 
that lblo mom!,,!:. 
Q. John Ro},.e. caTrylne conce.led ~ d ... dl)' we.pon •• 11,... a bench 
"'Qrraltt ? 
A. He was fined 525. 
Q . W •• It collected, 
A. He paid ft \Vorlu'ng on (he S!.reclO. 
Q. James Nickell. carrying concealed a deadly weap4)n I 
.>.. Still on tbe dod:et: 
Q. Thoma. Stagg? 
A. Still on the docket. 
Q. Ca .. CUnel 
A. Still on Ih. docket. 
Q. George Abbolt ; 
A. Szill on r". dockel: 
Q. Henry Harn. ? 
A. It was filed ..... y. with leave to rcdocket. 
Q. Stewart Caudle f 
• >. . He I. d~ad. 
Q. William H.mmond. jury verdict; w •• that ever ~o\lected ? 
A ., Yt!i, s;'r. 
Q. R obert Ch,i.t 1 
A . Still on the doc·".t. 
Q. Jeff. Adkin .• ? 
A. Still Oil the doc1<et. 
Q. M~,ion Vowdy I 
A. Still "n the docket. 
Q. Ham .. Adkins, c.orrYlng cODt:l:aled • deadly weapon. bond 
cxc:c.uted. attaciJ01C(1'("? 
A. That I •• till on Ihe docket. 
Q. Same S<>rt oi ca._ again.t Mas.n Keato" I 
A . Jury verdict or not guilty. 
\ 
' f • 
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Q He-nry Ramey? 
A.. Filed away. 
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Q. Robert Cassidy. carr)'in~ conc~a1od a dudl}' "'."pon. bone! .".-
cut.d. atla~hmen t for John Griffith ~nd bond forreilea ~ wao that over 
collccled 1 
A.. That i • • till ~n the d""k.t . 
Q. Was it e •• r collected 1 
A. There ~ 1><,,,, no j"dgmcnt ot> z,,~ b""d; he ;$ "ow t..for. 
the: court alld has given additiona1 bond. 
Q. lndiqment o~aln.t J<lhn Rallley, carryiAg co"ce.led a dudly 
weOlpon. bon.d ex.ecuted i wl,at- became o( cha.t CIilSC: ? 
A . That was filell.war. I think. H. Wi • •• on Q( the Shcrili. 
Q. Jerry 'Valiam" bond cxeculw, ro-rfeited; Il.irnmons. t:t<; ' t was 
that ever' collected? 
A . No. sir t the t ase was. tri'ed and he WiLS acq\l;Ucd , That is my 
recQUection. 
Q. W. C. Hargi<. c.rryinlr concealed a de.diy we • . poR ? 
.L\. He \Jf:15 tried in one C-OIC and tihe othCt was 61~ away. 
Q. }<J[ )Jowlin:? . . 
A. He hilS never been ro ... nd. He is 'in tl\c Penilentiary at Colum a 
bu •.• Obi ... for life. 
Q. j<thn Canez ? 
A. Still on the docket. 
Q . He is indicted for selling Ii.quor to. a minot without license? 
A. Yt!: ; there is an arias bendt Wllrrant to ROW:lh • 
Q. I. he in this county? 
A. I do not know him at all. 
Q. \Nillilm AU'man, alias bench warrant to Mal::oflin; ;$ h. ill 
thilj county? 
A , No. ft1 r ; he never Ii vtd here. 
Q. Henry Clay AUrey ; was be ever in this county .fter th.t 1 
A . I do not know. • . 
Q. All>m' Day, ""11J"ng ,onr""J.,d ~ deadly wcapl>JJ ? 
A. He i. in the Penitentiary. 
Q. Ale".nder Bradley, conoc.led weapon ; bond o"oculed ; hal he 
eV'Cl.- bccn tried? 
A. Ve~ •• ir. 
Q. Con virted ? 
A. No, 'ir ; r think he "0$ acquftted. 
Q. Jo •• than Maybe"",. Carrying cone""ltd • d •• dly w .. pon? 
1\.. Still on the dooktt , 
Q. Jeff. Fuller-is b •• till on this county? 
A. 1 don't know where ht is. 
Q. tt.nry Hugh .. ? 
A . He;s in Fleming COUl1ty ,; his ca.,j~ i. filed <IMlaY, He w.a$ "-
brother Qr the Hughes that: was. killed. and w~ indicted OYer that 
trouble. 
Q. William Hughes. carrying concealed a. deadly wca.pon--whtre 
is be? 
A. I (/on', kno ... 
Q. H.nry J ohn,on 1 
A. Th.t cue I, . tlll on the d<>eke,-
Q. Frank Astrop, .. rrying concealed deadly w,.apo"-bond ex' 
ecuted and filed away? 
A. He (urned QUe to b¢ 011 g(t,Ud ct the time h~ G";~d the p.;SofDl, 
.Jnd the Prosecuting Attorney filed it away. 
Q. J. B. Coldiron? 
A~ He Wa.$ conY;d:td. 
Q. James Fugttt, resisting an officer. Bond forreited and slim-
mons is,ued 19ainst the 5Ule:cics--has he ever b«rr coJultltt? 
A. No. sit, and hi.s sumr"on5 h~ never been !erved on the surtty. 
The surety lives in Morgan COUl'lty . 
Q. Did you rake Ih~1 woo or Ibe Sheriff 1 
A. I do not know; t think I took it. 
Q. Carter CoUlns-bond exct;,utcd and (orleited it 
A , The rorfeitlJrc "'...,. 5et aside i thert wet'e !Ome pri,ol1erst and 
thty had trouble with him. and be wal the jaUer i1.lld be hit him. 
Q. M.I. flaIl, bo.d /Orr.,,,,,, I 
A. There was a judgmellt in hi~ CI.~. hied ill It;;s absence, and bis 
bond rc.rfdtl"C! ~ his surety was dead. 
Q. TheTe' waJ Q.r)Jy one ... rtty on it ? 
A. Ve., 'ir. The Sheriff look it . 
Q. Mal. Hall I!~'I< bond in two CUd, ~nd th~'" w.u ~ vc-rdict and 
nothing ..... as collected ? 
A. No, s~r; the cue was tried in his :ai»ence, ilnd bcro'te he was 
a.rrested on the judgment he wv JdlJrd ;1), t.b~ J{non wa.r~ 
Q. William Logan, c:artyinll coneealtd a d.adly ",eapon 1 
1\.. 'that is not execute:<! yet. 
Q. JOhn a. Swim? 
A . He ls at IarC • . 
Q~ JO\In H. Swim altain? 
A.. There 11ft two CUe!!; . 
Q. Willi.1b Day 1 
A . That it an the dod."e't:. 
Q. L , T. Loga., earrying coneealed a deadly weapon 1 
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A . There was a jud,emen. of not guilty at tbe lut term 01 cou,t. 
Q. Mason Keaton? 
A . He got kill.d. 
Q. He was rried .lAd convicte-d ? 
A . Yes, sir' . 
Q. Was he in jail? 
A. Yes, "',. 
Q. He ~ 'killed a(tc:rwiiLr.n? 
.r\. Yes, l ir. Thcr~ OW"" an'o«l\e:r case against him, but it was 
fil~d aWiI)t. 
Q. Here is an indictment against J. M. &Hey (or t-arry~ng Con-
cuJed a deadly w.apon; fine of S I 00 and co'\:o; bond e,«ute:<! and 
attachrncnt Cor somebody ~ 
A . That was an attachillent (ora witrt~; the bond WUSfOO. 
Q. Was thot disposed of? 
A . Ves, atr i he was ·acquitttd anerwatds. 
Q. M.J.;J>JI Abrlin, <.flying <on<:e4led a dl!lldly IVc.pon ? 
A. Tried and acquitted. 
Q . Dr. f«rr Wason? 
A. He W.5 atqu;tttd. 
Q. A. W. Young •. c.rrying concealed. de.dly "eapon . Was 
Ihot el'er oiJo"".td of? 
A . It was filed aw.y, I think. 
Q. r 5 A . f,V. Young one or the :Iiou:orneys here? 
A . Yes, sir. He Wiu tried. and a verdict or not guilty. 
Q. John Day? 
A . Ik_d before he 11';00 Iried. 
Q. Craig Tolliver? 
A . Flied .away under the agr~mcnt; and after he (;lme back 
.gal. he Was kllltd before another eourt. 
Q . P. W. Hardinl 
A . The GoYcmor ",rdoncd ~im. 
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Q. is tha.t th~ Attorney,General? 
A. Yc,. sir. Ht was P4rdoned ~rore trial, 
Q. Thom~ H.mmond I 
;"-\ . He is at 'arc~ :S.t ill , 
Q "'here does he makt his home? 
A . J do Oot; know. 
Q. William Meado""s 1 
A . J do 1101 knDW him; br h.u no! M~n fO~Jnd. 
Q J l"lhn Sizemore? 
rooc. 5. 
A. He! W~1t trird in one cu~ :Lnd fO!.lnd guilty. and there were 
'(:\'cral other indictments a£:ainst him and no return of his being 
found. 
Q. C.lIIJ' PDW~n. Mmng wh;"ky '0 ~ m}nDf."J . 
A . Bond ex:ecuted; demurrer 5us.tailled and submitted to the 
Grand Jury ~p.in. 
Q. He i! Indicted abo for breaklng the Sabb~th ? 
A. He \\'~ fined in that Qse five- doHars. 
Q. Howaf'<l M """. c''''ring c .. ,,,,,led • d<cdly .·~.lpon: .Ihey 
never caught him? 
A . Yes; he wa,:S. Olrre!led, and it hlrned out he was an officer. 
Q. Jam", Londreth I 
A. There is a bond executed in that now. 
Q. C. H. H.adaw, .dling whisky to ~ mirror? 
A . ] do nCJt know what became or him. 
Q. Howard Moore, C3rt)'in(: concealed tl deadly "tapon; twO 
cues :agaln!!t him ? 
A . Ther Went off. 
Q. l,flIxey OKleY'. t~'o indic:,mc-n(!i (or gzm;ng? 
A . The witness wa! in the penhentii!.l")' , and they filed that aWilY. 
Q. John J!ro'll.'n. c.anying c,oncealed a dtadly weapon? 
A . J obn I!. at larg~; there are two or three casts againlt him. 
Q. A . L GilkerllOn ' 
A . He WOLl'I tried. r belic"'e 
Q John Hal'S? 
A. He had a tdill and wa~ acquitted . 
Q. O' f\:mnon Logan and othen. C'onred<:rilting. etc.? 
A That ii an old indictment; some of the pilrlies have !lever 
been IJ.rres.led, and the Cilse is ttill on the docket. Lopn wu con-
"icted. 
Q . Thorna"f HiY$. ho~;c b(lrn~ng? 
A. ThOl.\ went ()ff under the an:reemeru. 
Q . M(l<;c!> Linh:. Marion Caudle. murder ~ 
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A ;\Io\t: Riddle wa~ Ttied and acquitted: and the ,ndictmtnt was 
filc-d away a§ to Casloiuyat the til.~t term or COUrt. 
Q .-\Uen Surton. con~pirirtg. ~cc. ? 
.\. That j." ~ti1l on the docket . 
Q. Craig Tollh'er: j" that still all th ~ dockel? 
A. No, sir ; Craig ToUh'eri<; il.1l otT. 
Q. Hen.-y Ghent. carrying cnnc:calc.d .1 deadly weapon? 
A. 'fh;l( (i !!oat! on tile dod-::d. 
Q. He hn, 1U: \ter be!!'n round)-
;'\ I-I e ~\'as ;1rrc~ted ~1tld put in jOlii. hut got out . 
Q. G~l')l'G'e LIl\\'son, Sc:.l1il'lg whi"ik:r? 
A . li e 1" befote the Court. 
Q. \ViUiam nrown. t:i\'il'G' wl\is:ky to .t minor ? 
A . S till 011 the docket. 
Q Rohert Messer. shoo1illC; what became: or that? 
A. I Ihink it ill; I1till nIl th~ dl)eket . 
Q. It h,," nt'Vl.T been tried? 
A No, ~lr; he lills moved ofT. 
Q. \Viley T ollive r. flhooting; bond execuled and ror(ehed. alias 
b.tncll warr;l.nt? 
A . He i'i on bond no~v and is before court. 
Q Ge,>rge Tnunbow, carrr ing conct.aled a deadly weapon? 
A. He \\' ....... trIed' at I hi; fast h:;.-m Bnd' round guilty. 
Q. RQbert M<:,,!c:r. malicious ~hootinc:? 
.. \ J Ihink Ih:u is filed ;H\'ilY wilh lei]vc; he ha" mQved away. 
Q \Villiilln Moore. E.lijah Royce . \Vilti;un Parker. John Bl'o\\'''' , 
\Villial1l AdkinJi. Jamc$ Landcr.!i., IlQQI\(! Day ~ 
A ThO$e art: all on tht docket except one~ I believe. 
Q. \ViUiam Sthuler ? 
il. H" w.a.t rrlrd J.u;t term ilnd a~quiHC'd . 
Q A. J. Conn. (orfched bond? 
1\ . That was dismt"~ed; I don't r('lnembtr why; the 'Common-
wealth'lf AttOMUW dismi5!.ed it. 
Q. Thomas Keaton, murder? 
.0\ . "fTltd ;m" .acquitledl 
~ 
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Q. AnOlheT" indictment for murder? 
A, There: were thret ind;ctmentJ, aU for the H.me ail'l:nsc. They 
tried one and filed the others aw'ay. 
Q . \y, Coole. Humphreyl 
A . He: hild' one tria.l. 4IInd WaOC acqU'tlte'd. artd ,:h.eJC' w.eal.ofT under 
th< ,m.ngement that Coak should · I",.c. 
Q_ Ho ..... rd Lop" ~od H . M. L~g.n? 
A. That j. the Ml\1e kind; they went off under th~ Carytb ar' 
range-Incnt. 
Q. Four cases a,ain~t W _ C. Humphr~y, (or:carr) ing con cc;;atcd 
deadly weapon? 
A. They went olf under tI\~ il.rrra"gelt1~ot. 
Q. Hira.m Martin, for murder ? 
A. , He;,i at J;lTgt. 
Q. O'Bannon Logal1, munJcr; what became of th:1t? 
A. That cast is filed away. 
Q. Htre (ltC three murder eases O\l:,ait'llt Keatoh 1 
A.. Th.ole a.n: the ~mc ones we spoke or back yonder. He had a 
tri.1. There Were lbr.e indfetmentl (or tile same ofli:d'~. 
Q. William M . Fouch? 
A . Still on Che <I"",,,:. 
Q . It " 'yo, bond forfeited. 
A... Ye!:, sir ; summons Wil5 servtm on some, and:some not. 
Q. Is th.t a good bond? 
A . I think it is. 
Q . O' Bannon Logan, confed~rat'ne? 
A~ Tbat is an indictment that wa~ made for ,the murder. They 
1'nild'C (illto indic(me-nu. 
Q. )\0'" Little I 
A.. H. h;>d. tri.t and wo. acqoitted. 
Q. F. N Reeyes I 
A . H. i .•• till at large . 
Q. Gab. 51.gh.U I 
A. Still on the do~kcl. 
Q. W. P. Ward I 
A . H. reside. 10 Virgini~ . 
Q . jom.,. L.nM,,,, .hooting ., Mothen 
1\.. Still on Ihe d""ket . 
Doo. S.] Ht:VtUtT o_N' Itow ;\ ~ (uU~l'y A F' ...... lIlii. 
Q. John Irwin? 
A . He WIU lrie-d. 
Q. \l,;n IXntley, for l\1ur~tr ? 
A4 Still on the docket . 
Q. Tho,nil:! A. Day, murder ( 
A. 5tm on the docket. 
Q. TJ~. iJ all shal was pUI OJ> as that Se"" J 
A~ 'YtSI sir. 
Q. Now give d~ the A ug1.llt lerm, 1887. 
A. Henry Lagan ond MeClcrg were patdoncd. 
Q. Thcr~ were four cases IJ.gain s~ lh em ~ 
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, \. ~'C5. s ir. Logtln and McCletg "'er. ",rooncd, and Raybourne 
h it;:; not been round. and Pendlum has not been fQu nd . 
Q. N OIII ~~e ,Il. ~.dlCt ror .bi.< ,.,m- F.bruAry. J 888. 
A. 'rhe indictmenl' upon the docket r:lOW ilre :JQhn Gillc.lpi~J 
jal1\t ... Kayoourne. Thoma! Lewis, Ben Bentle-y, ThornaJ A. Day, 
Alc,x~nder ])r<lidley. Wiltis Perry, 1..eiloder Paget. Bunk Milnnin . 
Q. '['1,ere are eight nuud~r C!iiLSeJ pc ndh't: ? 
1\. Vest ~ir. 
Q. W. M. !'ouch, 
A. That b "",lid o"" ,moos;ng. G.~ S/<j!ball. W. P. W.rd,jom .. 
Landers and John Keaton; Howard Pigman. conspiring to kill : 
Allen SuUon, ete • bur~lary ; WiIIl.m Martin, g'.nd I'rceny; E. N, 
Re~ves, Tholl1a5 J. Tr~mbQ. \ VilHam Barnett, Alexander Rudlty 
(two tl!\es), b~nding .nd conrederating to~eth.,. 
Q. Who Wt re thol e people 1 
A. Logan and McClerg were pardoned by G<,vernOr Knott before 
triaJ. Fa/! e ",wearing. )oht) P. Kr.aJon ; gmnd lMC'rn),. John H ay,," 
Jo!hua Rdnner. Leandcr Paget .nd oth~rs ; fa1.5e ,,"weilring. Peter 
Manicr j bigamy. jel se eon"; carrying c:onceal~d a dtadly weapon. 
FR:cm:J.n Miller. Crittendtn Dytr, Hcnry JOhn50n. J~:!:!e Conq, 
Freemfln Miller. JacnC$ Nitkle. Thomas StilggS. c..ss Cline, George 
Abbott, Robe.t Crisp, JeIT Adkin., ~{ario" Dowdy, ROOerl c.." rdy, 
John Swim, \Villl.m JolIn Crim< .. , He"ry Cl.y AICrey, Jonathan 
~f'rlNrry, J~ff. Faol." WiII;"m Hay.. Henry lohM"", William 
Logan, John H. Swim, John H. Swim again, W. M, Fouch, Jake 
Short} Jonuhan Mayberry, Thomas 'Harmond. John Si&emol't', 
James Land~rs, John BrQl'U1, Jame. llmn, Jr., Milton Evan., 
Alle~ Gilke.son. James Fogat. William Moore. John Brow",. William 
Adkin •• Jame. Landers. Boone Oay. William Short, Henry Kentr. 
Jam .. Gr;ahom. J . a. Tumer. Jame. Land .... Henry Turn<r. I\lon.o 
Fauth. Perry Fends. 1""'" Conn. Grccllup M~"non. Jobn n"ge ... 
Thornal Mototl , John Silcmore. Jame! Moton, {Uf O C.Ut;!Ii, Ht'nry 
TYf<o. Fronk Burns. Thoma. Fouch, Boone Day. Perr)" ronds. A 
B. Johnlon, John ~lcClerg; seiling whi ' ky without Ii« ••• , Wiley 
ToHh·cr. \\'Ucy Tolliv-cr again, \\,ney 1'oHivcr !lgain. Cal. Tolliver. 
Cal. Totlivtr~ Ch,arlc~ riftoD, two cues, Dr. J&ck Lighl(XJt, VI'. 
Daniel \\"hilt. Jol", raylQn, J.rr,. Flelch.r, H~",ey Alde,"oh. Har· 
.eJ· /tld",,"». J~rk Carler. I belieYe that i. all ror .. lIinl: whisky. 
Jeff KHburn ~ hcr~ is ten .g;a~n$t Kilburn and 5b:. agatll!St John Conn. 
Q. Dr th. eh.irman: Have )'<lu any Idea what the rorfeit.d bonds 
thai have Ilot been (:oUected a.mount to? 
A . Do you lP¢am when; judgments a.re on tht:m? 
Q. I rile&." Iorfdl.N boads Tn.~t rema;n, uncoJlec:ted~ jud,a-menU and 
.U? 
A . No, 5.ir, 1 ha.ve not much idea. 
Q. Ha\'c you any idea or about "fhal thC}f anlounl to? 
A. The rorreiled bonds. u5uallr ra"g:~ about SIOO; llu~rre ~~ V-ef)" 
{~\10' that rUI1 Up fC) S6oO. 
Q. Do alitloe f"rfdted bonds ameu"l '" as much " $10.000 from 
I~ IOIlOW? 
~ \ . No, $Ir. 
Q. Do 'the'J' aMou nt tt" a!!i m uc:h as: 58,000 ? 
A . It might ,eaeh that ; r nev'Cf trie" to estimate thar. 
Q. Wh.t i . Ih. cauO' 01 an tbe'. clefoeti •• bond, beil1g take", 
/><>0.), <h., ".ill""" I>r <o)].<lod ? 
A. I do nol know ex::u:tI1y. I have b.k~n 50me bonds. tllilt when 1 
look Ihen, I thought Ihey wert not good. The parli~ 36id they 
woqld b<! he,., on.d u.ually they would. rr we had rurcd .""clly '0 
"'~'I the law required, Ib.e i.il \\Iould not haY,~ held thcnl. 1 took a 
. bond a lime or twa whe" 1 did,,'t think il w"", good. 
Q. Did Judge Cole giYe bond. tu Iho$e people i.dioted rar mur. 
du? 
A . .... took very few. if eny. 
Q. Were any pa,ties ,.nt to jail without bond 1 
A . Yd, oir. 
.,. 
, 
d. , f 
Q. Before whQl11 did! you c:x..c:el.lte: ),Ol.lr bonu lhe liI.5l time? 
A. Th~ County J udg •. 
Q. Wbul 
A . ].3 .... Stewart. 
Q, W~'I i~ t~e ,ondlcion "f Y"~r bc>nd} 
A. ! 'hink it 1.$ • gOQd one . 
Q~ W"at cou'Jti.::s bOllnd Rawan COunty 01\ tnt east "? 
A. Elliott, C~rl.r and Mot!: ... . 
Q. Martinsburg i. the county " ... , of Elliott 1 
A. YC:!, sir. 
Q. How rar i. Mor.head fram MartilUburg? 
A. T ...... 'y.n •• mile •. 
Q. What;. th. eounty ... t or Mo.g:an 1 
A. West Liberty. 
Q. Haw rar i. Morehead f'om \'I"cu Libetty 1 
A. Twenl:.' live mUes. 
Q. Do .. Fl.ming billd I.hl. county on Ihe west ~ 
A V." sir. 
Q. Flemlng.borg i. the county selt? 
A . Ves, Ii,. 
Q. How rar i. it rrom Morth.ad to FI.miol:'bur~ 1 
A.. Tfii«y '" (",enty live milea. 
Q. Both counly bounds tht. county on the SDUIl,? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Any olh., cou.ty bound it on the s.outh.? 
A . ] think Mcnirec:: touches it !.oll)t.wihere: on the south. 
Q. 1',intip.lf), Bath 1 / 
A. YC5j s.ir. 
Q. O'wJng,J' .. m= 15 the C:OLlf'llly !le:iLt? 
A. Yes.oir. 
Q. Ii",," f.r h it rr .. m Morehead to O ... i ·~I:I"ill. ? 
A. 'wenl.y mil ... I think. 
Q. What C<lUOI)' boundt thi. coUnly on Ihe " .. rth? 
A, l..c-wi. t;ountJ', (.'arl~r tOj)"~y and ~ portion or Fleming. 
Q. Wh.t i, the COunty &eat 01 Ca.,ler? 
A. Gray.on. 
Q. How fOl from Morehead 1.0 Grayson? 
A. l'h.lrly·~ye mUel. 
~--------~---------
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Q. \Vh~t ilj the county lut or Lewis: 
1\ . Va, «pur:!:, 
Q. How (ar (,om Moreh.od to Vancoburg 1 
A About thirty ·five or forty rni1<.o. Lowi. county I .'" not nco 
qUOiinud 11:";111 tiff! f'Oilds: that is rather' gues:r work. 
. (In·e,.ogated-by IIIr. Su~dllth. repre"'nting Jud~. Cole.] 
Q. y 011 moe been "sJ.-t<l ab,ul an i~diclm •• t >J:Oin5t the Gill ... 
'Pies j they have beeq .b!(:'fU (rom the county tvtr since the offense 
for which the)1 were indict~ ? 
A. V".5ir. 
Q. The offite .. louking diligently fo, them all the time? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Th.y ho,v. not be •• in,id. or the ~ou.ty sint< th.n 1 
A. No, sir; some oRia't'a: wertt up ffll:"4lr to Virginia after th~mt but 
the), had gon~ . 
Q. J~"'.. Raybourne wa. put In jail, and broke jon .nd went to 
Ohio? 
A. That i. my information . 
Q. Has tb •• e .ver been. ' .... 'd ofl'cted fo, hIm 1 
A . 1 don't remember that there hu e •• r be.n 0 '.~'.rd , 
Q. Don"t you know that the officeII'!; have hun~eQ' (Qr him ip fjir-
ferent ('Quntic.1 
A. Va • • If. 
lntrrrogat<d by Mr. Hendrick. of tbe commit". : 
Q IiDW many ToJlive:rs. ,till reside [n this county? 
A. I do oot know that ther. i. any. Mn. Craig lolliver ho. Iwo 
<:hildren. 
Q. Have you .ny knowledge .5 to the otale or feeling existing 
~mong the f.~tiono in this coutlty? 
A. No, oir ; 1 see IherP p ... ing and ,tp ... int:-tfia, is .1" l could 
not opt:.k how friendly Ihey are. I h~v. not heard either of them 
talk. 
Q. Are you well acquainted with the", I 
A. Tol.ubly well . 
Q, Do you think there i. any di.po.ilion an the part of any per' 
t.on on tither ,ide of that r.eud to. reliew the troubles or host ilities? 
A . I h!l\fe flO inrorrnatiot) thllt tither Qf them wa.nts to renew it. 
Q. You koolll th. ch.ractcr of Ihe m.n; Ain'l ),ou well .c· 
'luainted wich cbem ?-
A. Tolerably well acquaintcd wilh ,Orne of th.m. Tho,e parties ... , 
of t it)!: To1livell"§ (I\ili( :arc her~ r naw (lot knOWfl ~hem but iI snort 
time: 1 Ste the l'ou'OR m~n fr'equently. 
Q Ca. y Oll r:iv," the commillft .ny idtll .bout tht1e P;\I"ti • • -
whether Qf not they a"re 1ikd)~ to rel\ew ho~tilities? 
A . My h,rofQ\;.ttton is. that none of ahem want to renc:\\' it. 1 do 
nOt get that from .ith" of th. parti ••• (a, I h •• e not talk«l with 
thorn. 
Interrogated by Mr. Sudduth : 
Q 1 Was uklng YOli about the Raybourne cast:? 
·A Yel . !IIif . 
Q. Procell Wa!li ii:!lu~dI rtgQtarly aga'Mt Rayboume ? 
A. Y«. sir. 
Q. And the officer< made .lTorts to find them 1 
A . Vel, sir. 
Q. Y.ou have information tn:Ll he: is in a d. il.t3n~ State ? 
AVes. 51r; I believe in Ohio. At one!: t'irn~. 1 beHt1ilc. Mt'. Rob·. 
inwn or Mr. Caruth had the cas' .~in.t RayboQme filed .w .. y with 
lea.yr: to tedoclc~t it. afld at the knn of the: court before lut they had 
information tnOl ~. would b. likely (a I>< in . tlr~ ""unt)' • • btl/her 
had it .. docleeted. 
Q. In fhis G~=r Gil. Ihtr. wOr." "~mber of penon. indicted ~ 
A . Yts. sir. 
Q. G.rner was convicted 1 
A . Yt:S. sir . 
Q. lift, Robin",n had another indictment bro~ght fOt con' pl,in\: to 
kill 1 
A . Ycs. sir , Tha.t is. there \vas am indictment foundi, 1 do f\.ot 
ktlow that it w:a.s when Mr. Robinson wu ltt~. 
Q. O' Bannon L,oga.n wa' cQnvicteti un<1er that and ~atenC'ed for a. 
yt::tr , 
A. Y tj" $ir. 
Q. Th~'t, '~~5 .a number or ,'hOW! who were inditted then whQ 
W"er-c: never found? 
A. Yes, oir. 
Q. That was a vigQrOU5 prosecution agaln.5t those p.1.rtie:s ? 
A . Ves.oir. 
Q. VOIJ bavr:- been asked :abo"t tbe number 0.( muroc(S in thi,. 
<county. and thtre was twenty, ~licve i a. rood many or thosoe were 
(UOC. IJ. 
Idlled not by the faction,; a gteat miloy or those killings wen out· 
side of that? 
A . Vet.lir; !.Otnt of them had nothing to do ,,~ilh the-m. 
Q. Vou were asked about how Jud~c Cole conduc-ttd himst::lr on 
the bench 1 
A. Ves, s.ir. 
Q. You haYe seen otbe:r Juducs pr.eside'" 
fl.. Yes •• ir. 
Q. I will •• k you ir Judge Cole i. n<>1 more thau ordinarily rigor-
ou,' 
A. Yes .• ir. 
Q. Don't he have as good order as you c\"cr laW? 
A. ' Yet. fir: we- h~"".h.d' 1><>lter Qrder tI,,,, "'e ever h.d while lie 
hu bee" Judge. 
Q. He hod the re.pect ond th. confid.nce or the bar t.o. marked 
d<gr.~ 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were asked about Judge Cole taking bonds of the5~ mcn 
aocuied ot indicted ror:murdcr ? 
A. Yes .• ir. 
Q~ JI was always his habit to ,e(lIle bcmds. until all exami"ation 
di.clo;ed the rae .. 1 
A . Va, lir. 
Q. H<! fJoC'iVC:r grzllt-ed it ~nl~~~ tbcJ'e 1.Y,ilS an cx.amjnation, or by 
agt'eernent of the Commonw.ealth"s Attorney? 
A. Thal is my rt!col1eclion. 
Q. W ... it Judge C<>le'. flabit '0 .akt good bond. I 
A. Ye.J, sir; he caned ~he pBr1ics in ;.nd SWQre them, 
Q. And h~ had nothing whatever tg do with your tal<in~ bond~ 
,,·hert you th()ught Ihey were not good ~ 
A . No •• ir. 
Q. Nor by lb. Sheriff? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You and the Shtrlffboth took tho 1'C'l"'nsibllity you ... lfl 
A . \'e<. I did •• "d I heard the Shc,;!f say b. dj<l f,equently. 
Q. You ne\fer 'knew hizn to take a bond that wat not a.mply goC')d. 
or thu the parties did not ~Wtar up to the full m~;lIure of 'he Habit· 
rty? 




Q. A fllan niUl\ed Johnson. whit;) was indicted fat murder, wu ~ 
Btmngt:r? 
A . Yes, 51r. 
Q. Is it nol a (act that a a.-eat many of lhe persons accu, ed of 
Cilnying co-nealed dClldly (4?capot:ta w<:r~ uanJ,i~nf ~opJc tb.al the 
railroads brought? 
1\. Yell;, sir. Therr ar~ a number of p~ple here whom 1 do nOt 
know. 
Q. They would come. ,"d be Indicted 1:,y the Grand Jury. and be 
gont before arrcl'n~ ? 
A. YC!Ii, sir; tbey wOlild be gone before the indictment; t!icy 
were working on the railroad. 
Q Nobody wa. indicted forkillin!: Joho Martin? 
A. Nobody. 
Q. It Was inve"igated by the Grand Jury? 
A . Ye.-Jt'vt'nJJ times. 
Q. Thl! failure to indict \Vas b~~:l.use they could not asctrtain who 
did tho killing: 1 
rL Th~( was my und~"5t.ad;ng. 
Q. The failing to indict wa. beeau,. thoy could not find who killed 
him ? 
A . y~~, :sir~ 
Q. Wh.re was he killed ? 
A . At Farmer's. in thi". cou'Oty; he was shot:. 
Q O il board a train. ? 
A. y~s ~ coming from \Vincht:!I;ter. 
Q. JJy mu\;:ed men? 
A . YII:!!I, sir. 
Q. Night or d.).; 
A. lot the "i,lIl. 
Q. What timQ w •• it? 
A . I1ttwecn one and two Q'(:loc;k in the morning. 
Q. You have: spoken o{ an i.,r«'"~'H H'h.:«'uy ~ gr~ ... t many of 
these indictment. were fil.d .way. Wh,t aercem.nt do you rer., to 1 
A . I refer tQ an .g .... m.nt entored into by Craig Tolliver ~nd 
Cook Humphrey to leave the counly. 
Q. What offi~or made that acreement? 
A. Mr. CaNth. Commonwealth', Attorney pm (mI. from Loui.-
ville. 
ltl:'rOI~T ()N now' AS' OOt! ~T\' ,\}'J.'.AlllOil, (Doc" :9. 
Q. \Vho ,,~a.s the counsel for derfndanu that m .. de that a:ere-ement? 
A I don't ,e"!<Iube,; Mr. 1IIe6ui ... C.sddy .nd Ellun •• I be-
Q. McGuire & C ... idy we,e the I •• ding counsel? 
A . V~~. si r . 
Q And they agreed with the Commonwe.lth·, Attorne)' that it 
wa50 the be" 'way to seule that difficulty? 
A . YC'J, sir . 
. Q. Th -t is the agree.m.l;nt yOy refer to? 
A y~. ~Ir, 
Q. When )'DU 'I'uk or an indie-tment being fi~ed .",ay b)' agree-
ment . i1 was lhal agreement ? 
A , \ 'cs, sir. 
Q. Ther. was a na.t.ment 61.d to tbat effect? 
A. Vel, si r. 
Q. Have you ~ot that statement? 
A Yes_ !lir . 
Q. M.ke tb.t Slatement a part of th. recn,rl ? 
A. Y .... lr. 
[The . tatement ,eferred to .. copied at tbe end of this volume of 
-the testimony taken befor~ the committee.] 
Q. There WM ~mc ex-.amln.allon il$ to why these various i-nditt· 
men .. "'ere filed away; J urlll ask )'OU if it 1. nol you, praclice for 
tilt: c.oOlmonwe:aJth's Attorney to gtt u'p aond makt an oral st:atc:~ 
ment or the cause of the indictment MinI: liled a.way ? 
A . Vel. lir. 
Q II ha, no~ been yo"r habit to make a ~ote of ,,11.t tbal was? 
A . No. sir. 
Q Of len •• n.r conforTiTlg with the Commonwealth's Attorney. 
they would file indictmertts a~'ay ~ 
A . Ve~. s ir. 
Q. U. u.lly indictments wore fi lcd away aftcr ; ~u.teme nl by Ihe 
Commonweallh', Auorney? 
A y~., s ir. 
Q. Even after a pally w.s dud, it was not stated on Ihe record? 
A . I find that there were $ome filed away without sugl:~tinc: the 
death . 
Q. Did you ever kilO'" Judge Cole to file illdlctmcnu away on hi. 
own rnOlion ? 
A . NO,lif. 
< " 
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Q. OEd you evcr !.now him 10 .u"e" .ny Ihing of the kind? 
A . :\'0, s'ir; I have known him to refuse sometimes. 
Q By Jilr. Hendrick : I believe y.u ""id Judge Cole ",as elected 
in Augll~t. 18801 
A . Y~5 i the nr.st time. 
Q Be w •• "[,In .Ie<:l<d ii, .886? 
A . Y(!JII, !Sir. 
Q. Who •• .. Ih. Commonw.allh·, Attorney from 1874 to , 880 1 
A. Judge Col •. 
Q. 'WhC::11 was the C'ount)~ of RO\\,'IfI rormed l' 
A. In ,8SS or t8,6. 
Q 1 will a.k ) '0" if, up to Ihe tim~ Jude:' Col~ was Comm.on· 
we31~h '!I Atlnrllity. tl'lere e\ler Wa.5 iii. conviction (or -felony in -Rowan 
coun ty? 
1\. 1 o. si r. 
Q. I wm ade you iC it was not du.ring hi!$ term a.s CommOl\wea.lth', 
Attorney that he secured tnc nHI eonviction ror felony? 
A_ Yes • • ir. 
Q. Wbo was Judge of tho di:;trict th~n 1 
A . Judge Thoma.<. 
Q \Vas not there a !~ciit.' criminal di!'trict~ 
A . Yes, si r i Judge Thomil5 wu part of the time, and then they 
mad e: a c::rimi!\111 district~ 
Q. I will .. k you who w .. the Judge of the Criminal Court! 
A. Judge W . O. Sand •. Judge Thoma. F. Hargis. Judge Jam." 
W . Ande .. on. 
Q. You have- s~id. in at\5w'er to que,!j;tiolils by &ome members ,of th~ 
committee. th.t the only klU;ng ror which there had been no indict· 
menl' were tho.s.e of Martin. bybourne and Kc-atoTll? 
A . I ~membe:r now there was one mort. 
'0. You ",id to Mr. Sudduth a momenl ago that the Grand Jury 
inve!tigatC'd the killing Q( Ma.rtin, and reru;Sed to fi nd an indic:tmel'llt 
bccau~e: they could not find the ofr~ndef'$ ? 
A. Vesl sir. 
Q. Did they also inveslill'lte the RaFbourne case1 
A Ye •• orr. 
... . d' t In thilt Q. What IOU the rea...,n for not fin",ng an In ."men 
case ? 
A . The proor, I believe, was not sufficient to ind.ict ,anybody. 
I:EI"R1' O~ IW\\'A~ Cu S-r\" AH"AIIl:oi. rDoc. S. 
Q. Did they inveltieate the Keaton C"a$(,? 
A. Vel, sir. 
Q . \\'hat was the reason (or not finding an indictment? 
A . They c;ouJd, not find the pcr50n. 
Q. \\'hat was the other case? 
A . Boundarter. That w.a...~ invditigiltcd. 
Q. I will a,k you who .er-e the: Jury COmmi5$ioner, at the Feb· 
ruary term of court. r884? 
A. \V. B. Bailey. \V. Utter bach and George A . Nickle . 
Q. They were the Jury Comm,sl!oioners at the February te rm, 
.884. and selected the juries (or the Augll.!t term. 1884 ? 
A. Yel, .lr. 
Q. You said. in al1iWer to a qUC'5tioll by enalor \Vrighl, thai at 
the August term. 1887. Judge Cole excudit'd certain grand j urors 
,dter the jur)' was (armed. I understood ) tou to say lIubsrquently 
that it Wa.$ before the jury Wi.5 (armed. and upon objc."Clions made 
by Mr. l.o!:an and Mr. Young? 
A . Yes. sir. 
Q. Now, is it not 1rue that t,here never was a grand juror dis· 
mined after the jury wa.'" liwam and chare:ed? 
A . That is true. 
Q, Thc o nly ellCCU5e.s were prior to the fo rming or rather 5\\'earil1g 
Olnd charging of the Grand J ury ? 
A . YC$, sir . 
Q. Two or them were 01 the regular panel and two by.standers ? 
A _ That is my recoltection. 
Q. They were excu~d at the suggt;slion o( Mr. Lobran and Mr. 
YounG ? 
A , Yes, sir . 
Q. And bdQre the jury was s,,'u rn? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Alw;1)'5 c:xcu.$t:d before the charginc and !wearing? 
A . Ycs, sir. 
Q. You speak o( several indictment, goine- off under agreement-
arc those the agreements you relet to u having been made by 
:\1r. Caruth and lkll. Rabbi.l5? 
A Robbin5 didn't make an)'. 
Q Caruth made them ? 
A . Caruth with McGuire .and the partiC'l interested. 
. \ I 
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Q \V~re those statement& mad.:: in open court? 
A . Ve5. sir. 
G\ 
Q Ma.de by both attorneys? 
• . "VC~. sir, 
Q \\r:t<; it at the requC5t of both attorn.::),! that thc:.sc Were filed 
awOl)'? 
A . Yco;, sir ; my recollection is that Mr Caru th r~d the agree-
menl , and ahm ~tated that he h;;ld conferrt:d with ever}'bod)' that he 
could find to talk to, and hl: thought it wa.s bettcr for pt'.'\Ce and 
quietude (or thO!e indictment! to be 61ed i\Wa)'. 
Q. Tile: ,ubstancc or what he Qid is containC'd in the statcruent he 
filed ) 
.\ Vel!!. !lir. He made quite a Irnelhy s t;lt(:n'ent , 
Q. Therc was a question asked ,'ou \\'hh rdr rence to armed men 
coming in Ihe courl·bouse ; 1 ",ill ask ),ou i( it j" not ,rue that at 
more than one tcrm, o r alleast at one term. Judge Cole enforced that 
by po ting men at the door who !earchtd the people entering? 
A Yes .... ir . 
Q. Alld did he nQt §ccure, a! a result or tllat, no arm~ in the court· 
hou!'e? 
,,\ . Ve. ... he had no arms what e: \'cr in the court ·house. 
Q You have been ,-"ked about Judge Cole's instructions to the 
Grand Jury at tht: August term. 1837; you have heard him in!'ltruct 
the I!tand jurors? 
A . V c.·s. slr. 
Q. H e doe8- it \'~rr fu ll),? 
A. Ye5, si r. 
Q Do you recolh:ct to have ever !icen this paper before ? 
A. Vt!$. sir; it is Judge:: Colc's charGe to the Grand Jury that 
term. 
Q, Did you see Judge Cole read thai " 
A Yet, sir. I did not know he had it wriuen out . bu t shortly 
aflt'r he made it 1 saw it. 
(Statement re(err~d to copied at the tnd of th ill volume or the tes-
timony berore the comlnittee.] 
Q. This is the term of court :iLt which lhe attorneys practicing here 
objected to grand jurors ; who were those .. ttorneys" 
A. O. B. Logan made the first objection and then Mr. Z. T . 
Youni:. 
Q. Ate ."ey Jl.ractlcing aUorne)'$ at. this har? 
A. Ves. ~{r. 
(Olio. 3. 
Q. In justice to Jud-te Col~, tell ~XilCIL}" bow he did it. He caHed 
lor the Gn.nd Jury 1 
A. Yest sir. 
Q. He h.d them .cand up .ad gilve chem ,be'.",. ami .uk"d them 
II they "'ete q •• I;fied ? 
A. Vel, sir. 
Q. After that, and before: awe.ring and charging. he permitted 
fheJ~ ['UI\1' a~eorne,., W'H1 ptatljee .iJ.~ tbis ba.r to offer Objections to the 
Grand Jury 1 
A . Ye~, .• iT. 
Q. And objectio", wcre m.d. '0 >om. of tile Grand Jury. and 
t"ey ""r. _de 10 .tand bock .nd olh.,. look Iheir place. and Were 
~,,' ot'n in? 
A. Ycs, sir. 
By Mr. Hendrick. or the committee: 
Q. To "'ha' di6 Ibe objec.ion. Co? 
A. Mr. Log.n obje~ed to J.mu Lillie betaus. Mr. YOUlll: was 
tht auom~y for his son, who was ihdictc:c3 (or murder. 
Q. What about Ike Alley. and who mad. that ? 
A. Mr. Logan made the objection. lTly rCi:ollection il. He laid 
Ike AI1-ey was said to have beep Qut at F.armer#s the niCllt Matlin 
Wil~ shot. 
Q, You !iay !\iT. YOuns: rna.de !Siome obje:ct'on j to wbom did he 
objel:l? 
,\, Jam", Ellington , 
Q. Wh.t did he object to ! 
A. Th., he W,," her. at the lime 'he 1'"II;vc<'< ~ killed. 
Q. Tho~e " 'erIC the ()nly objeclion'5 made to 1be recular panel? 
A. My TecoUection 1'" there! WilS one rnare--Air. HDgg. 'hl" bIlleT 
of the Sheriff. Mr. Young 5tJoke to the t'.ourt ~nd the courl told him 
to .. and a!ide. 
Q Whal ... as hi' objection? 
A . n.t ht "'i<" lite f4lh., of In. Shtriff. 
Q. young objecled to the Sheriff 'U1f\Oloning hi' r .. thoO 
A . Yel, $ir. 
Interrog.ted by Sen~.or Wright: 
Q. 1"0 refresh YOllr me_mory. did nol Logan make an objection to 
a malll IUlt'ned F. B. H;am? 
A. 1 think be did .. H~ filw an a.ffidolVlt, but Ham was 1\.01 here. 
He ",a~ not proffc:red as a grand juror. 
Q. How many of that p41nd or the Q .... nd J \lry of :iixtecn Wtre 
requIred by the court 10 $b,nd u.p to be swam. and before being-
cha'l:cd at !Sworn, how many men were ~quired 10 s~nd back? 
A. 1 have told .11 I .. ",e",ber. 
Q. Giv~ it ;ag;u'n ? 
A. Thtrc Wete f01Jr lin number. 
Q. P'ou r or th~ !fiK1een that ~re rai$ed [0 (heir feet to be sWQm 
in, hut before btln&; SWOI't'l in and charged, tho:Je rOUt were requi ... c;d 
t<r .sr:'J:itd b-Ild,: a«,<lU""c of (Jltj«tkm!t 01 ilUO'I'tloCJ'$ p-r-dC'liciffg itt tltis 
bar? 
.~ ~ 'FhNr. WCT'- twO or rhoe iiI$!: .ft'lJiC'en, and 'ht' OlMT two> Wl'ft' 
SUUlnlO'ntd a.5 b)r .standc:rs. 
(l. Two of the regular panel stood .. ide? 
A . Thtre wete two or tht: sixtetn summoned who. did not appear. 
Q. Th~ objectio,,' thaI th .. e .tlorney. m.de-did they ",.k. them 
in writ-ing or verbally ) 
A. Tht .. e were some affidav-it5 filed in writing as to SOlne or the 
pa.rti~5. 
Q. Th<y we", nol On the Grand J~ry? 
... . I think Iher applied to sgmt who were not he.e. 
Q. Were .ny.md.vits filed .. to any p.rti". on the G •• nd Jury 
whom I fu.! coun did not e.'(CIJse ~ 
1\ , No •• ir. 
Q. ToO t'(.(n:lf:h YO-U l"" mcttJory (tirth«. dM IUJ(" Mr. \'OCIfIg- have .1 
m;'ln 'I1a'mc:d Pa)lto'n atso to !!.rand aside? 
A . He did "ot Sl41hd up ~t aU. H~.baD not bet'" .lJummo.f)w by 
the Sherin: but wassittillg' over there. and Mr YOlllng thouCblt he 
Wa.li on the j ury. 
Q, Payton had been !ummont'd iI. !I a grilnd jurymarn ? 
A. No, sir. riylon w, .. ~.lIed in tho .upcrnume~ry Jist. and bad 
been direc:ted to be s\lmmoned, and "'a~ in the court~house and had 
been l ultlmoned. but tbey did not got to hi'" belo'e lh. jury ..... 
made up. 
Q. Before he was called. Youn~ mod. objection "" him , 
.-\. Vea, sit". Hi$. objecfiQQ ~ (hat Ilt had a brodu:r·lo law dl ilt 
wa. said to have been here I)n the: ;ud or June:. 
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Q Did the Court require both or thosf: attorneys to file "~ritten 
aftidavit!', Or only one or tht'l1l-did :\Ir. YQuna file written affidavits, 
or w .. ~ hi~ \'er~l objections? 
A. ! Ihink hi, "' •• ve,b.1. 
o Ho~' was; Mr. Logan's made? 
A. HI:' "led a'n affidavit a. to some p.ulies . I do not know 
whdlu:!r he filed a.ffidavits (or aU or nOI. 
Q. Did the- COurt re-quire him to file his i~ writillg Dr not? 
.4. . 'don't: ~mem~r M'heth« he requited him. but toga" filed 
afflda, its; the afli~avitJ were filed, ror we h.we them 
In.errog ... d by ~f, . Suddu'h: 
Q. :'.1r. Logaor, filcd affida~lt5 a5 to s~me o( IhO!iC pilrtlt.!i ? 
A . Ye.tl. "lir. 
Q. Thilt was done on his OWn mol ion ? 
A YC"'i. Jir. 
Q. There W~5i no requirement or the court ? 
A . No. sir ·r hilt Win the (orm he mlLde his objection" in : he 
filed lome affid.ll\;ts to parties that never got here . 
Q, The tourt: did not require him to file any objection.s in \\'rit i n~ ? 
A. No, sir. 
Q \Vhen Lnga.n m;ade objections to one of the graod jurnrs, the 
COllrt did nor r~quire him to pur that in writing ? 
A l\"o,srf". 
Q He did that on hi) own motion. and had hi., affidavit aJreadr 
pr~red? 
A. Yes, si r. 
Q. He did not file any 10 Allie? 
A. i'o. ~ir. 
Q Th ,n wa'§ jll,t a ycroalQbjection? 
A . Vel!. iiir 
Q. \Vhen "lr. Young objected tl') partie) because thry Were here 
on JJ)r 3.ld oJ }IJJ)~ Ibey ;;,grtcd to th3r .and conceded ;I'} Thty 
(oncC'ded the point at once: 
1\. Ve5. t iro 
Q. Do you blow of Y.1ur t')wn kno~\'ledG:e whether allY 11 rearms 
of iIIn)" kind ha .... t been sh{pped here by eilher one o( the r.,cli.gn5 in 
the counl)' Ioince Augu:!n, 1884? 
A. I did not ~e them; but) undr:r5lood there were ~orne !'ihipped 
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here b)-p the Sherifi' o( the: county. or tbe Deputy Sheriff, at one o( 
the termS of court prior to thi5 term before the lut tel:'mp 
Q. DIl you know whether Jude:e Cole knew any thing about arm) 
being :!lhippt:d ill here ? 
A. 1 do I\Ot know that he knew any thine: a.bout it . 
Q. Do yQU know whether Judge Colt.: knew any thing about eitlltr 
one of 'the~~ p.rlies arming Ihf:mselvtl again .. the other? 
1\ . Not that 1 know of .
Q. Do )IOU know whether Judge Colt has taken any pj.rt at all in 
any o( the ",arious faction)? 
A. He has not taken any part to my knowledge. 
Q. By M,. Suddulh: 1·h. fael i., bolh partie. "'.,. armed 1 
A. YC!!Ii, flir. 
Q. Had goo<lll"un.? 
A. Yes.lir. 
Q. And were both willing to use them 1 
A. They acted like thf!:)" would. 
GeQ .. ge A. Johnston. sworn by Mt. Hendrick. and interrogo:.ted by 
101" Wrillhl, Ic.tlfied .. fo\lows: 
Q. State your age, residence and occupation ? 
A I am a resident of this county; wlU be I1fty yeat.! old the 21th 
o( thi!t month. 
Q. \Yha.t position do you hold in thil county? 
A. County Court Cletk. 
Q. \Vhtn were you elected? 
A. August, .886. 
Q. \Vho w13 clerk previous to August, 1886? 
A. James Caron. 
Q. Take your licenslf! book: and tell us how many licenses you 
iSlued (ot' the sale of 'piriluous or vinous liquor during the yean 
.886 and .887. 
A . The:re was one ~ 1 remember yeory well .witho~t looking. 
Q 10 th.t yoU, book? 
A. Yes,lir. 
Q. to Ihat Ihe book )'OU' pred ..... o, kept I 
A. Ye., sir. 
Q. Rot:~d 'he t"old~ Sec how many Ileeole! Wcrt illued for the 
r. 
sale of liquor in the yean 1884. 188S. 1886 and 1887. and how milny 
arc out now. and who ho{ds tbole "celises. and who h~1II; held ~hem ? 
A. It is e:a~ier to t3'1.:e the bond book and gh'~ the f.u:u. 
0, Well. ,ak. the bond book . 
A . In 1884lice .... ses were: l.siu~d to John M. Hargi." H . C. I>ierce. 
Log"n Stewart. G~ore:e A. Nichr.»l. R. L Rain~. James; Cary and C. 
S. Harlo"' ; in 1885. to J. G. Payton. C. S. Harlow, H. C. Po\ver •. I. 
N, Phelp •• R L. Rain •• Mrs. L. A. Roge .. ; for .886. Coff •• Fr.-
more,. H . C . POWet!~ J. G. Palton; in IS87. to B. C. Tolliver. 
Q. That is Ihe onl)' licenlc pla~ed for 'hI: :ule: of liqlJor according 
to law l' 
A. Vest sir. 
Q. In how many places in this 10"," i!l whisky '!iold at"? 
A. PerhflpJ a couple of drug stores, but I ~upposc it L .. !by pre-
scription ; but, so far as I know, there: 'illl; 4': nly one place. 
Q. Thos. are the only place. i" town "he", whi.ky i. sold? 
A. Ya, .ir. 
Q. Do you know of any place, in thl: county? 
A. I understand that liquor can be had at Farmer's . And I have 
htatd it co~ld be gotlen 't Elliott<ville. 
Q. Who i. B. C. Tolliver I 
A. Th~l illhe name that the license was gr~nted. That is Craig 
Tolliver. Mrs. Craig Tolli\ler i!li &elling qnder that . 
Q. h her mother B. C. To1liv~r I 
A. No . sir, her name is Amanda . 
Q. \Va~ tha.t her husband's na!:n4.:, B. C. ToUh'cr? 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q. l-Ia\l~ you bten ilittending Judge Colc':- Court gen'-!ral1y? 
A . Yel , sir. I have b~en III the court·house conside:rably. 
Q. \Vhat l ime o( tile yur don his COurt g-e'fft!r,zlly d'rc:el? 
A. Aug"" and February. 
Q How long would h. generally hold court I 
A .. 1 am not able to ~1.y the number of days. Our I ..... t tetm was 
i1 linle leng-thier than UIU,.1. 
Q. What time in tile "'<>Ining d<>eS I,. gener.llly oP" rour! ? 
A . I have not been u,king pafticular notice . About the- usua.l 
dent; perhaps 8 or 9 or 10 o'dotk. 
Q, How long would he genenolly hold court? 
A . It would d~l>end On businC5!"; sometimes toltrably lilte. 
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Q. You have heilrd him thatce 'he Grand Jury? 
A. Yd, sir. 
Q \Vhat waf the cu.~tom; did he chare:e the Grand jury or did 
the Commonwealth's Attorney? 
A , Judg. Cole g.n ..... Uy charge" them . 
Q. \Vhat sort of a crowd gener~Uy attended COutt ? 
A . A lol~(ab'y fair aowd fOf tbe poPl.lbtj()j) or the county. 
Q. \\' hat is the behavior of the crowd teneraU)' in COurt? 
A . Very good . 
Q, Judg. Cole kept good ord.r? 
A. Vef)! good 50 rar iL! I know. 
Q. H ow about the- butmezU of witneUCI in court- did you ever 
see Judge Colt permit lawyers to bandy witnti!ts or abUliC them ? 
A . No, ,ir, I tbl,~k not: I have no recollection of it. 
a . Did )tou ever notice in his COurt thar he permitted qUe:i.tions (0 
be ~ut a gteat many different ways and tlmel ? 
A,.. 1 do not tbink l hilve~ other than in ca!ell whert the wit"e!s 
wi)1Jld not understand.or dId not a.nswer to the point. 
Q. Did you eVer see a disturbance ih his Court growln2 ()ut of 
iII·wlll of attorneys in a cue ~ 
A. 1 ha..,e nO recollection of any thin~ particular. 
Q. D;d you I:ver hea.r any prorane sw~ring in the presence of the 
Court ? 
A. Nat that I recollect 01. 
Q . Whore did the Gr.ilttd Jury meet? 
A. In thl.s court·ho.use. 
Q. Wh~te i5 the Grand Jury I:'oom? 
A. Abc •• h.",. 
Q. Old Judge Cole roqulre 'he G""nd Jury to go up the .. epo 
when SH\1"ro • .2IlQ Tcmajn #par.te and ~rt from the people, while 
lh~)' were engaged on their busint!!I" 
A V .... sir. 
Q. \ Vherc does he send his pc:tit juries? 
A. Thtre are different apartments above. 
Q. He kept t:cod Older ",bile be was boldin;; court l 
A. YU1 slrj 1 con-lid,cr he \«(:pt good order, so fu a.s 1 am a.e:. 
qualntcd with th~ rul~ of the Co.urt . 
Q. Did you ever ICe ilny mell coMe into this courC with arms i" 
A. I think. at ant o\' two terms, there were men who ktpt the 
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dools 1 think thct,c wa't In oNer to search mt". ;]'"d prevent tJ\em 
fl'om havint arms concealed. 
Q. Did you ••• r """ any drunken men In tho court·housol 
A. Ye" 1 h ..... c: !I~n sOme I CORl tdef<:d u"der (Ihe tinRuertce or 
Jjquot. 
Q. W.re they m.king '"y dl,turb.nce ~ 
A . No. $;,. 
Q They were keeping '1ui<t I 
A. Vel, sir. 
Q. BUI they were uoder lb. Inft.!>n"" 01 liquor? 
A. Vc." sir. 
Q. Do you \".,,0," ho .. ma. y people have be<!n killed ill thi,count)' 
previQu' to A"~u$t. 1864 1 
A. 1 wu not in 'he 51al .. only 2 >bon time before ,88.-
Q. When did you mov" 10 Morehead? 
A . I came to ~{or.be." ill the early port of /8BS. 1l>9>J/l"h J Ii •• d 
in this county sorn.e time berore th:lt. 
Q. Ther. have bee" a good many killlngs in this county r 
A. Yeo; richl .",~,~. 
Q. Wh., h .. be. n the .au,e 01 .11 the.e disturb.nces? 
A . r do not know tbat I would ~ able tD "'Y as I" that; 1 It"", 
lh.oulJ:ht a good <leal o! it grew out 01 liquor. 
Q . Did paUlk. ba.e any tbing. to do witb it ~ , 
A , Jr may have given rise to It; sofl'le row:. came up on elechon 
<:Ja)'IIfo. 
Q. H .... ch_ ' l1i • • engaged i1\ the dillie.hie. divided .~cording 
to pi-rt)" li"es? 
.... That wo~ld bt. litde ~.rd to an.,,'''. 1'1",< ,,,. two r.c· 
lio ns: onc: raCt-iOR bave mQn: Democrats than anoth~r! but there 
aTe "tlme OemC)crat'3 in c~ch. 
Q. It h;,. nOI di"ided exctu. ively on party liMO? . 
A. No. :ilr. QI\C r~c,ion seern, to hold more DtMocrats thaft the 
ther docs; and (h~ ..,lIte'r- Itokb mor~ RrpubJj~an ... 
o Q. \~ \I~t is the conditio" of the public peace in Ihi~ county now. 
sO rat a:s Y0I,I \enow ~ 
A. I IlJink it i. v"r.Y fair. but I a", not abl~ to say. 
Q. It h pea~cabl< and '1uio, now 1 
,.. It .. eRt< to be doi"t: p'~Jly .. oiL 
'( . 
I~-
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Q. Statt wh«:!ther or nQt. :It .one lime last 'um"",cr, a. Cr.eat mil"'Y 
peoplo left this town 1 
A y ... I .UppOle th~y did; lief,. little beFore lb. maJorlty of 
thom. 
Q. Have the people co .. e b<I(k to Iheir hom •• ? 
A. A portio~ of them haY<:. 
Q. Tho.e p.ople thaI arc away; ate they permanently """oy 
because Ihey at ... Iraid 01 Iro,ble? 
A , J aQl Dot able to answer that; ,in One insu,nee, 1 Iupj)()!e they 
are away 0," :accournt of ttoubh:,:. 
Q. You reler co Co.o:C Humplrrey? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Are th~t'~ an:y people away from here that ate ar'r~idi to C:Ofllt:" 
back to tllelr homes? 
A. J aftl a. tiule of the Qpit\ion .hat \here arc: !loMe people: aWiJy 
f,om 'his tc-wn beuue !h.t'i' ~,".e .11.aid tt> com~ brune,. 
Q. Ho ... many people arc there in tbat fix ? 
A . f only know one or two tha.t I think ar~ in that C'Ond'tion. 
Q. Is there any othor p<lrt Qf t.h~ count)' 01 ROlva" y,hi,h hal any 
di.5lurbanc:(::s e)tc;;(pt your county K;lt? 
A . J do not know that theTc i.. There are lome Hnie report. 
W. hc.r ~ good many reports that turn out to beun[ounded. 
Q. On Coun<y Court <1&)'$ io ~lotdtad h,,~· da the po'WI. beh~I'~ 
themselvcs; is ther~ much drinkit"lg:? 
,'\ . Right 'mart drinking. T htr. ore drun.~n p~r"".~ DOllrly 
every court day, 
Q What number of people come hore 01\ County Co",t do)'? 
As mallY U a.r~ in thi,' C'Durl~Mun- r 
A . Hardly as many a$ ate here. 
Q . Whot i. the molt public court day, County COUI! doy or Cir· 
cuit Co 111ft? 
A . Cireuil CourL 
Q. You $~y 01' County COllrt day Ihtre i. right .mart drinking ; i. 
th.,,, moeh who.Jli~i: and hollerin~ ? 
A. 1 th10k "Oe 
Q. 10 Ihere • Town M.nhal hert? 
A. V •• _ .ir. 
Q D"", he arreSt t~e", illhey whoop and boUtt on the .treetl/ 
A. Ye •• 1 think hi: dOe~. 
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Q. Who i. the Town M,.",hal l 
A. Absolom P"rry. 
Q. Who I. th~ Police Judge 1 
A. T. R. Tippet. 
Q. Can Ih. Tow. ~:1'an~all<~1' ;t g.detiy ~ 
A . Yd. 
Q. Is the,., an), diopo.hion on the part 01 tbe people he.e to . esist 
a.n officer? 
A. Not thn I know of. 
Q. Take a pretty b.d. rainy day. with right 1m .. , ,of drinking ; 
can t'he MiLtshal p ... t.serve order 1 
A . I think h. can. 
Q. Doe! your County Judge e.er lake lello, ... out 01 jail and lry 
them? 
A . I lhink h_ doc •. 
Q. How maon)' ca.!ie.5 of that kind will ~ tried here in a year? 
A. I am not able to say. 
Q. Have you. e-Y'f:r Known anybody coming and givin,C" them· 
.elves up, Who could give bond so . s to hove a t.ial belore Ihe Qua •. 
tcrly Court? 
A . No, .i •. 
Q. Do you kllOw Jack Mockaby ? 
A. Yes.lir. 
Q. Is he a man of any property 1 
A . Yes. I think h. i. ; I am not wtl l acquainted with hi' fin.ncial 
condition. 
(.!. Could he give bonl1l 
A. 1 think he could . 
Q. Do }'ou know ,.heth" Jack Moclcaby cam,. he •• and was t<iod 
)' Ihe CO'mty Judge without going to jail at ali i 
A I do not I<oow .ny thing .bout thot. 
Q . H.v~ the people of Rowan cOUnty confidence in Judg. Cole 
generally?' He hi.s been Commonij,l~allh ', Attorney here a.nd a 
judge a long lim. J 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. H.v~ the peopl. generally got confidence in hi. ability., a 
llaw)'er 10 know 1he law--I do not !!Ipl!:il.k or his fairnellis, ] !ipeak nr 
hi. ability) 
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Q. Whit io th.ir confide.nt. in him as to integrity ? 
A . 1 think, majoJit)' or the people or the county bav-e aU C'On6· 
deuce in him (}ec:~ary for a Circuit Judl:e, Still. there seem, to be 
a di:ver,,:ilY or optnion. Some (illcrions a..-c against him, an., t would 
not .bc pori!;", a. 10 whicn have tlte numbcrs; but 1 think. good 
majo ril), or the people in tht county hav'c tonfid,ence in ~im . 
Q. The good !>fOple ha,,,, cl)nlidenee in Ioim I 
A , VC!4. sir~ 
Q. When Judg. Col. ran I •• t t ime. who ran again .. hi", ? 
A . r don ~t thfnk thete w~ any opposition. 
Inl."'''l:alc~ by Senato. Hendrick: 
Q. Are )'o~ ",Iiled 10 Ibo Circuit Clerk 1 
A. No. sir: we do. fIoot SPell our names a.like. 
Q. Now. y<>u said • ",om.nt ago thl( the Grond Jury room ..... 
up 51 airs, the Jtep' run up f!'om the court·toom; is the.f~ any w.a.y or 
gelling a ",ilne •• to the Grand Jury wilh!)ut bringing him through 
the coun-roorn? 
A. ThaI i. Ih. only way I know 01. 
Q. \,Vh.Q is. YOUir Common Schoof Commissioner' , 
A . At present W. L . rnk.r. 
Q, How ma.ny school·'hollses have: you in the county? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. How miLny churches ? 
A . 1 do not know. 
Q, Any school·bous. or ~hurch in \\1i, low. I 
A . Th~re i\ a .churth and ~chool .hause ';air 0111 the: way. 
Q. 00 YDU have preachine: hore? 
A. Ve!!I t sir. 
Q 00 you have any Sondly,ochool 1 
A. Yes, .i •. 
Q. You .ay you think your Town MQrsh.1 on publio OCQ5ion. 
can a nd d~1 keep order ? 
A Yos, I lhink h. can and does. 
Q. Where we your To .. n Marshal when .11 these killings were 
going an, and shooting> .nd ,elling liquor? 
A. 1<11>. ManninK wu Town Mirsll.1 ~tllt.t tilPe ; this lI>.n ,.os 
.appOinted oller tho 22d of Jun •. 
ability. __ ~~ __ 1 __ ~ __________ _ 
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Q. Whe,., i. John Manning now? 
A. I .oppo.e in EWell County. 
Q. He hOI m"ved ."'.y from her.? 
A . YeA.lir. 
Q. Were yOIl in the court·room at any tim. when the cue of a 
ma. n.mt<! KWon ..... calred (or Iri.l ~ 
A. Mo"" Keaton w., tried fnr , pi,IOI ca.c and for some olnu 
ol7err~. 
Q. Were you he.,.e wben "':'eato" undertook to swea.r J ud,ge Cole 
off Ih~ ~nch 1 
A. I think nol I had been In the (ourt-toom that da),. but I 
don't think J was pre'~nt then. 
Q. Were yell ever in the eourt·,oom when Judge Cole ~rmillod 
attorneys to indulge in profanity towards: one a.nothtr?< 
A. Not to ml' t<:Collection. 
Q. ~. Judge Colo treal the .ttorney~ at the bar ~ourICDu'ly 
1:¢lIcral1y? 
A. V". ,Ir; I cOII,ld.r it 00 . 
Q. Do you think that ,"_ ,,1";/ .,,'''ot;li~ of /hi ...... Dly ,",ow-1 
mean by that thf: C.rclair COllrt and a1l the other courts in the county; 
dD you think tbty a :fb ... bJr to rnfOTc.e the law and b;'\rc: it ekec:uted 
anC! "ioli2ition_5 of it plIn.ished? . 
A. I .hink "0,. 
Q. Is this town growing any 1 
A V ..... ir. 
Q. Property Incr.~:.!ng in valu. of l.t. ~ 
A . I !h,nk it is, 
Q Vou 'hinl< lhe 'Qwn i, C-rowi.g? 
A. Yes t a. tood many more ~r!lon. are coming in. A very 
shnrt time back we had a rred ntl.l'1Y hou«& unoCCupied Athieh art' 
occ::up;ed now, Thert: seem._ to b~ a better (eelin, iiQd a dttermina-
tion by th~ citritcl1l" toO Ir~ve pe"~ ~l1d .to .zs;iJt tJJt offictJ'.!II. 
By Mr. Thollla" 
Q. Wloo i~ .1,,. T""," Ma1$bJ.! 1 
A Mr. Perry. 
Q Wu lbe Town M ... h,1 here on the 22d Qf June? 
A. Yes. li.r. 
Q. Did be tde any part In that difficl:llly 1 
.\. 1 ' UppOlt he wa. there. 'Y 
I 
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Q. Wha\ was b_ doinll: 1 
A. H~ "'» ,,'" Town Marshal al thaI lillie, but h. w .. appl>in.ed 
ancl'rw.ards. 
Q. W hat part did h. take i. iP 
A. I did not .c., him. nile! COon only .tatc thi •• that h. was indicted 
by the Crand Jury. 
Q. Who, for? 
A. I undent_oiI the <hull't "'.1 killing Craig Tolli_er, and. pcr· 
haps, in one mdr~ Ca!l:f:. 
Q. That wa.s b<:for. he was Tow" Marshl? 
A. Y ..... ir. 
Q Was h. Iri.d under ,hot ch.rl:') 
A. y .... ,Ir. 
Q Was the proof to the elf •• t that he did take pan it> the killirog 1 
A. That. i. my unde"'tanding that he did. 
'Squire Hogg. being duly ... orn 'by Senator Hendrick. and ex· 
omined by Mr. Wright. te.tifi.d •• follow. : 
Q. Wh~n wert you ~Iccled Sborllt'l 
A. Augu5t, ,886. 
Q Wh<> was your pt<de< ... or~ 
A. Bill IYmey. 
Q. Where c/o yo" ",.k~ }./}..,. h=< f 
A. The IOl.ltn~ast part of the county, 
Q. H •• " yO" attended the Cirouit Coun "!rut.fly? 
A. Y' •.• ir. 
Q .. How many times hav~ you had to summon a jury without a 
liO! being given you 1 
A , Only once. J bolieve. uJl to Ihe prCitnt term. 
Q Tell the committee .bout h" .. Judge cor. concluc:ted Ili~ oourt; 
was it ol'<lerly? 
A . It ... med to be .... 
Q. Were you the officer in charg.e of the: collrt-hOLl"e, or did ) IQU 
have. d.pu,y On dul)' 1 
A. J b.d • deputy here part "r Ibelim •. 
Q . W.spo<! anl.r ""Pi j" th~ ""utt·hou",,? 
A. Ye •• sir. 
Q, Any drUllk." men permitted in horel 
A. Th.,., m~y hove bee •• om~ in ben: ~t tim .. u.d .. the in· 
Jluence of liquQr. but there wu no ml,,:ollduol that J ,"W· 
'H [ Doo. II, 
Q. T.II tho comm'lItc how the Judge Ireat<d Ibe lawyer. at Ih. 
bar. 
A.. I "ever \QW I"m 'rc-at any or them dhuespKlful. 
Q. Did you ev-el" set any dluurb"nc.e: bt;t\\'~cn the vnlous 11.IO~yef"l 
~ngaged in CUB? 
A Nothing !eriou.s. I h.:\ve ~~en 51)me IhHe warmth ,'n* cross. 
qQestio.,ing. 
Q. Y ouhave S~l'l thtm get wi\rttt ? 
A N Olhing _~erloul; more than in quc'itioning 'Witneue~ at t iimf:5 
they did not ,oem 10 ogr •• oltog~lher. 
Q. How dicl Ih~ cou rt treat w;tne"",~ l 
A" I never 51lW him 1t\jstreat an, of them. 
Q~ Djd he p10tecl the witnes5ie-s a:g:a.in:n tht lawy.eu? 
A. Ye5, sir. 
Q. Dk! }'". ~v., ue him ten Ibe I.IVyen Ihey ,ltould not ".k a 
uc !5tion mote than once? 
A . l:'«j I bav~ hr.ald him .stop them ftom ~skin.g que' tio:n!l. 
Q. He prC)teet~d wit1\el5e! in his CDUIt? 
A . ""es" lir .. 
Q. How did 1\. treat the jury? 
A . A.s rar ,u r could 'ee, ~<!' tre"ted the .. wlh the ''''peel a <oun 
~h"uld; that i. my j~d~ment. I ..... t saw h.im mi.tr •• t 0 jury. 
Q. l)icl you heu hi ... eflatl!' the Grand JUry? 
A . Yeo. sir. 
Q. Where did he ke~p his Grand Jury 1 
A . Up ol.irs . 
Q. How long do they gone",Uyhold courl in this ""unty ~ 
A. Somet;mes irom eigltt to t\oelve days. withoul it i's a special 
ttrm . 
Q. Since you h.ave been Sheriff in Ihis county. what cia .. of men 
did the J .ry Commi,sion.", gonerally s.le~l ; tell us whether or oot 
the: petit .nd Gland Jude. gi •• n you I!) summon were 30ber and dis· 
creet men? 
A. l chink Ine most '" them .. "uld b" or ,1> •• ~h;o.,.~ter. 
Q Huw man)" of lncne men were n()t? 
1\ . r (ould .lot A)' thac- tlt~/'"e '.·~r.e any of ,hem that were not. So 
(ill:' a~ I knew Ihe men, 1 look them to be of that character. 
Q. \Vcre ,h.e jurics Uiat (ri~d rlreire" C.l5~ Jlnd d~~r:ed .,JJ .htJC peo-
pie .. rair aYorag~ or the prop.rty and Int.lligenc. of Rowan county 1 




Q, A fair •• era~e o'~ Inc di.ocr •• t and prudent men In c!tl. ""unty? 
A , So far all Iltnow. they"' .... 
Q. I am talking about the variou.s juriCJ that tried the varlou,t 
CaM-So 
A. V ea. ~ir i 1 think the)~ wen!~ about an avcflge (fade of th~ 
J\)t'n of the county . ' 
Q A r.!, a •• rage 01 the ... ott and di,creet men Q( Row.n caunty ? 
A . Y rJ. !i.r~ 
Q. Did you e •• t 50. any person in this COOlnty ."",or lhe J ullit" 011" 
t hO' !J~c" ? ' 
A . No,. sir; 1 never was in the: court·holl\t: at iil.ny time when he 
'Wa! sworn ,,{f. 
Q. What lolhe condition of Rowan county now ... I" pc.'le? 
A . It .~m. 10 b. tol.t.aly (air; J do not hc., of 1lI".b ~I~turb-
ance in the county . 
Q . You arc the ch(tf ."ec"live ,,/fiC'<r of 'hi' C'O""111 
A . Y ... lir. 
Q. Is there any part or poTtl"'n or the !'<Op!. or Row." £011"1)1 
that would resist )'01.1. in e:x·tcu,ting any ""ul'ilnt? 
A, No. sir. 
Q . Is there any poulon of Row;n county where you would be ~n · 
wim"1t to ·go by your$eU. a.nd a~t ally (o"r. fi.~ or six "'.n in tlti. 
""unl)' 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. TIt«c i. 1>0 1""" DI ito .. a" county wh.re you are "<>1 obl~ 10 
~o ill' younelr and execute any prO.dO of Ih~ Commonwe.lth o( 
Kcntyc;Jey without Fe:!r of nmfAnce i?' 
A . i d" not think bit .... i.; I do n<lt kn()\\' of 3ny ~t Ihi. time. 
Q Vo .. thInk 11 >">" Itld the prop .. , P-"FJ'S you CQuid re.ist an),' 
Ixxl)' ill .h. county by ),o",,,<lf with."t any help? . 
A. 1 would ~ot •• y thot, the.e might M """" lbal ",ould r .... t. 
Q. Ar. tbere an)' people in Row~n """nty who h.~c a di.position 
to r~8i5t an office,t of the law "1 
A , 1 could not .. )' that I know .. ny. 
Q. Are tbefe any port of ih. peopl. of. Rowan <:ounIY ... ho wou!" 
re,;,t yOb U th. chi.r officer 01 t.he Commonwealth of Kentucky In 
tbi. count)'? . • 
A. J do not bardly thittk thtr. is. Th.re have been people In It 
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Ihat Idked as .hou~h they would ; hut .. 10 th.ir doing II. I d4n' t 
'bink thoy would. 
Q Arr the~ now ~lny part of tht people or Rowa_n ~OUnty 
ab$ent (rom tb i.s county ",ho are: a.rraid to I"clum here? 
A I do not know that 1 ,,",old aI>$H· .... thaI qualion p{>.ltiv~ly; 
tneore: ate some! ::twa)" from here. 
Q. Are Ihe.~ any part 0' Iht ~ood \>Cople or Ihe 10 ... or Mor.· 
h-ead. Or the COl.loty o( Rowan. w,ho are aw.ty from h~ ~U.l.c tbey 
are arra.id to come bac'k? 
A. I could not .say that 1 know there h. 
Q. lia~e you. beard by gene:ral ffOputatfon tllat any par( or fh~ 
people arc afraid 10 corne bick? 
A. 1 don't t hink Ihe,. i. mOre Ih.n Iwo or thrcc th.1 dill mike 
t"i.J thtir home. 
Q. Ii ••• Ihey gol '''y ',mlli~.? 
A . )'~ ~;r, 
Q. Are their fammes. here? 
A ~o •• ir. 
Q. "fit. men who II'<: otWIY. Ire ,b,,;, (amiti,,~ ",i~h Ihem ~ 
A. Ves. sir. 
Q. Are the'Fe any "'en away from h10reh.ad. or away fro", Ihe 
count,. of RO,,",an. and afraid fo retll.lm. who: have fh~;r (i2miJit'.S brre.? 
A. NOI Ibat I know of. 
Q. DC) you 1cngw ot any place in Morehead where yo~ CiLn buy 
wbi~k)r ? 
l\.. Y cs, sir. 
Q. How many pia ... in tbe lawn of Moroh •• d c.~ you Ca and 
~'I "bi,k), thi, .vening? 
A . I do nOI know of bUI On. thot I could gel it ",itbo"!. pr.· 
.ai'plon from ~ d.OC'l'o.r, 
Q. There is. but one p'ace i:oMorebea.d where you can get whiSKY 
without a pft'~ription ? 
A. Y ... $ir. 
Q. How many do you know of down .t Fa"",.r·,? 
A. I know.' one pl.c • . 
Q. How many pfaou in dr!lriel NO. 3 I 
A. I do not know that I know of any where you can buy il. 
Q. You 'know or a plate where they would tive it to you? 
A. Y ••. sir.. 
r , 
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Q. Is lher-e any tllhrr p,'ace wbere: they would rive it to you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. H.w many pl.cc~ in 'he ".UDIy wh~ 'h~y ,i~~ >vh;'''',..> 
A. ( nevt:1f' round but one. 
Q. How many in di. tricI No.6? 
A. I do not know of any. 
Q. Ho,",' many in dl$tdc:t No.2? 
A. That i~ Farll\cr·~. 
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Q. Do you Ihlnk Ih .. Ihe people of Rowan county 00 .. h ••• gal 
though mor~1 support to enforce the law? 
A . [Ihink Ihey have. 
Q . Tell us what is the CaU5e or .. 11 the trouble. 
A. I d. nol know Ih.t I could do it. 
Q. FI;. nol poljti.cs] 
A. 1 do n.ot think it is altogether politics. 
Q. What h .. I .. d mort to do with bringing .boul ,tllhe.e dilli. 
cufae§ in chi" count)· than .In}, rhil)g elM:] 
A. I do not know of my ow~ knowl.d~.. I have heard men 
talking who Ihought whisky"'''' th. j/artin~ of II. 
Q Do )'ou IMnk a a ... nd Jury ca« be olJ,£lnM in ,hi. county of 
$ixlcen men who, with01..lt (ear Or favor of any kind, wiH indict a.ll 
\riohllOts of law? 
/\. I Qo. 
Q Can a panel of twenly·fau, men b. gotten who will give a~y 
man in thi!!! county a rair and imp~rlial tria.l? 
A. Ye:s. sir. 
Q The Commonweolth :u "ell a. Ihe indivld •• ]? 
A . .J believe tb~le could. It is my opinion thete could. 
Q. H\ive the people .,f the c:ounty confidence irn the integrIty (If 
Judge <:ole? . 
A. Tl,e mq~t I M;JT J.aJk ):1ave tonfidenc:e i .. hiill'\_ There aTC !!lOme 
few \\-bQ don't. 
Q. A gr •• ' .... joril)' of Ih. tood peQple of Rowan count)' have 
conliuence in MI ;~(ell'ri'l'? 
A. Yes; a miljority bas con6dencc I ... hi, ability .. 
Q. Do you know ot any guns beine shipped into this county? 
A. Nothing, only what [ heard_ 
Q. You do n<>, ~now or your own knowledge! 
A. to, !lir. 
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Q. Who are your 4t:putic:s l' 
j\. Geo'ge Hogg, John K .. \t, .nd A. J. White. 
Q Are thole three men all sobct". dtKrett men? 
A. No, .sJr; Wbjte is inclined t.o drink sOme. 
Q. Did you C\lc" le.ve him in charge of the t:outt? 
A . Not th.t ! hn •• ony roeoUe<li .. of. Thete w •• part of the 
.occial t"llI and part of the 1 .. 1 Aug •• 1 te,m th~t h. w.' tllete part 
or the (im~ . 
Q. Did he beha.ve himself while in cha~e of the coud? 
A. So r.r a.s I 53.W him in ~hc oCOur:·h~un there W~!i R'O di'!lturb· 
ance. 
Q . Did you tyer see him drtlbk in O1art'? 
A . I have Ic.tn him somewhat intoxh:attd , 
Q. While you had h,m on du,l'? 
1\. , 1 don't rtmember. 
Q'. W .. hi. drunkenne .. 0 0 palpable th.t fud~e Cole could 5«: it? 
A . J could flot an,wer. He does at ti~ts eel so drunk t11at a man 
can teU it. 
Q. Db )'ou know of any of Ihe office .. of this collnty wbo ate 
afraid to nay at the county seat? 
A. 1 know 01 one who dGe$ not stay her-C':, and it i.A my opinion 
that he is afraid to stay ht"re. 
Q . 15 th": offlc~r In m:.1)ger (rol1\ IItayipg h.ert? . 
A. I could not say. He might be, .ml then .t:a'n he mIght not. 
I don't ha,dly believe he would M mole<led, without it w" • drunken 
man. 
Q. Do you l<now o{ drat om~"l'omjnt: hC1e and ha.\ling to l.eave 
at any time for (ear of vlt:.lence:? 
A . I h.ve heard. 
Q. How lon~ ago? 
A. [believ. Ibe October court. r do not know any Ih,n~ ~.".pt 
loea.rsay .bout that. 
Q. Tell us whether, in your opin,on, ,t would be""lt~r for Ih" 
-county of Rowan to remain al it e" or be abolished and go back u~ 
the counties which it came (ronl? 
A . I think JJ would b~ betttr (or the people to remain u it is. . 
Q. Oon't you think tlle pe~ple ,"Quid ha.e better peace to have It 
go back to th .. R olbtr counti .. , 
A, 1 think tbe people would ba~e better pe ... to bave the coutt 
held bete, 
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Q. And YOu think thtre: art: two or three people .WIlY OJ) .aCco""t 
of fear of viOlence" and you think there is one officer of the la w who 
;5 ~fr.ajd JO .5tay h",,, '} 
A I ""V. heard .uch t.lk . 
Q. Did you "v~r he&. hi", soy." ? 
... . I beneve 1 dId one t im~. 
Q. h it an offlct r w"o~ d ... ty it it (0 be here o(ltn "1 
A. Yes:, sir. 
Q D06 that Officc.·r ' lay at Farrnerfs? 
A. VC:~. lir. 
Q. Onn't they !Sell Whisky there ...... UhQut license ? 
A. Th.t h my under.tonding, but I don't k"ow. 
Q. I'\y Rcpre<e.tati •• Thorn .. : How long since that offi~.r '0. 
s~dc:d in Ihe county? 
A . He hil'!! not stayed hC!rc= ~n Morehea.d any "jBee the: 21d of 
June. 
Q. He Ita, not heen .. ble til) aU~nd to his offidal dutie.s since 1hilt 
lime? 
.... Very little, I belitve. He h •• attended one 0' two COutto. 
Q. 00 you '/Oiok, wilhou, ,It. Int<rk,~n"" of sp<ci .. 1 gUolrt/5 {tvlll 
the Governor. IJeaee will be maintained in Morehea.d ? 00 you tbinl< 
pe~ce an.d good order can be mainQint:d here without sending i uud5 
QP here '1 
A. 1 belleve it could. There may he !Orne disturbance O'l}ce tn a 
while, like everywhere-men drinking, or .ol11elhine of tlt.t kind. 
Q. pg you liv~ in town' 
A. No, .(,. 
Q . W.v. there 'iny a"ticipiltion of an}r aUiltk het'e 1315' Sunday ? 
A . No • .sir. 
Q. Pid you hear of any .~pected attack 1 
.'\. J htard .,,~.!h;1lg JP<Ikt~. 
Q. Wloct. was that on.ck to COme f,om I 
A. 1 do ~o' know, 1 dan ', f!rink 11r"", W'$ .ny sllen ~.kul"io. 
Q. There was II. rumor th{tt thete W'al: to bt an attac'k ? 
A . Ves, "fr i r heard that . 
By Senatet Hend,iek : 
Q. I "nderstoad you to .ay you had nevet left Wh!t~ ,n eha't::< of 
the court when itttoxieated I'Jf under th~ inflllence o( liquor ? 
A. NO', sir. 
Q. And he' wu n~ver in the discharge or his offitial d U~}' whe ... 
d,"nlc ? 
A He might have boen in 'he court· hOU5 • . 
Q. [lut no, in ,h. dis<:~rl!e or hi. olliel.l duoieo? 
A. f'\'o, ~if, 
Sa",,,ol &iI01'. bein~ dul}' .,.Orn by Senotor Hondrick, and inttr. 
..-oCated by Senator V;rrigl1t, tenified a! foHowl: 
Q H ow old a'" you? 
A l'i{'t'one lIlt 2j,h of D",ember. 
Q. When we« you .1.~I.d j.iler or ~ow.n county? 
A . Auguol. 1886. 
Q. Have you beten. jail~r -eYEr c.ince? 
A . I wa> nol b .... a portion of tb, rlrne. 
Q. Wl,o "'., j.il" befo« )'0\1 ? 
A . \\'as.h Davi§. 
Q 1" 1>. b.,tI 
A t'o, sir i lu live.! nea.r Fartt\~r·5. 
Q. Hove you .ny .,., .. ono in jail I 
A. No . • Ir. 
Q. How long .since you had ar'ly in ? 
A. Th"', or (Out d.~. 
Q How did that prisoner get out 1 
A. H • .. ~s IWI<d 001. 
Q Wh., wa. b. put in ,h.re tor ? 
A . He .... I.S indi~ed ror giving a minor a dram. 
Q. How many prison~n have you bad in jair $incc Ytnl were-
electt d jail~r? 
A . I could .ot .,,.""', 11>.1. 
Q. Give us an idea ? 
1\. J ~upposc I rnight have had twenty or twenty.hve. 
Q An)' ",,"on ~ •• r e •• ope? 
A. Only one. 
Q Ho~' did h. cet out 1 
... . I open.d the door . • nd he dre", a pistol and told me '0) let him 
all' . • "') J Obey"d. 
(j . Did h. w.lk out ? 
A. He ran out 
<,:. Wher. d id h. g" ? 
A. Inlo th. wood •. 
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Q. Did you pu,"u' him? 
• A . No • • ir. 
Q. ~14'" did he get lb., piotol? 
A. Somebody gave It to him . 
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Q. Did you • .arch him. Do YD. ,!enth 110. pn..on ... before Ihey 
i:" '" jail? 
A . Yts. !ir. 
Q . HI>w mony limn hlye you autnded Judge Cole'. c.,urt? 
A . I believe only two terms. 
Q. That i •. the two lerm< la<t year ? 
A, Yel . !!iir. 
Q. Fdlrua'r apd Augu51 lerms, '88, I 
A . Ve:ll , sir . 
Q. What "'rl of jurymen did h. have in hi. court-;:rand and 
l»dit jllrics? 
A. t t.hough, good iUfo'" 
Q. Were tlley a /II< • .-cra,~ "r tb •• aber and disc ... t mo. of 
Rowan count)' ? 
.. ,\ , 1 fhjnk)O. 1 'knew most-of the me-n, and most of them were 
a..s .good mtn :as we hive: in the county, 
Q. Wh.t 1('" of order did Judg. Cote pre .... e in his .• ourt ~ 
A. Good o.der . 
Q. Did YoQ, el,l'et hear any :profa'1e ~wcarinR: in hi.s cOUrt when th.e 
J ud~. could hear it? 
A . No. sir, 
Q .... Did YOll eyer hear 31ly of tile attorneys sweat' in eourt ~o that 
i' could be h.ard by the c4urt ? 
A. I thinll not . 
Q. How did h. 'reat Ihe lawyer.; of Ih~c""rI] 
.\. He .I ... y. treated them about •• well as ""Y otller Judge 
ought 10. 
Q. Did )Iou ~ver hcilr Ot ~ec any dl"urbamcc bctwc~n the lawyet:!ll 
of ,hi. bar? 
1\. No, 'tiro 
Q How did the Judge permit the lilwyers to trcillt Whne:llelJ i W~1"t 
'he ",iln"'M protected from !KIng- bu/Jdp;u.>d by tne I.wyer.l 
A . I do not kn<>w lit at I h.ve ever heard tb~m bulldozed much ; 
.I belie"" Ir" .topped tlte lawyers. tim. or two. 
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Q. Wh." ..... ,. I.wy., ...... (JuW.g Ib", nlhe 4U .. ,r,lion a good 
mi!lny diff'f!n:nt wa.ys at a witncl!. the COUrt would intcrrc-re-? 
A . Yet, sir. 
Q. How did h~ tre.t the juryftlen or hi, court ; did h~ tre .t lh.m 
rairly 7 
A. YO$ •• ir. 
Q. W.r. you present when t~. Grand Jur}' rl'lCn w.r~ <>bj<Cl~d I'" 
1 .. llerm ) 
A. Ye., sir. 
Q. Who mad. the ()bj~ction. \0 the Grand Jury? 
A. Mr. Loeon . 
Q. Who doc, 
A . TayJQt VOqJlg objeetcd. to one: or two,. or probably more. 
Q. Ten u' ho .. they did tI,.l; did the cou rt ".11 up the Grand Jury 
and oweu them, or did be c.1l them up and I.t lhel~wyer. object 
S,,:!u? 
A . I think th.y objo<ted before they were 'Worn. 
Q. How m.'ny men did he ean up ? 
A. Sixteen. 
Q, TII"n wlrat did M do? 
A. Th~y obje~ted olf ,orne. I don't remember how many they 
objected off. 
Q. W.,re any men objected to by the lawyer. thai the court per. 
mitted 10 stay on the panel? 
A . No.,5it, 
Q. Did he m.ke any of tho.e Grand Juror. stand back b •• au5. the 
I.",y." objected to them? 
A. Yew: ther., were oomc of 'hem th.>t lbe lawyer> ob}«I.d 10. 
Q. lie finally got a Graml Jury and awore them? 
A. Yts, iir. 
Q .. H olVe you been p:ruent In the c()u,.t ·hous~ most of tfte tirne ? 
A , Y<$ • • ir. 
Q - Did you hut th ... Jury Commiss[on ... called 1 
A. Yel, sir-
'Q. What ",.t of m en ~r. they? 
A . A. rar ... I know they ore good ,. .. rI. 
Q. Tell U. ",hether any aflhos. Jury Commi .. io" .... or any of lh. 
grand ju,ors, Of the petit juron, at any of those term •• we.rc mixed 
up in any of thOle: riol:- or routs? 
A , I bell.... Sam Goodan 'Y.. ictUKd of having a nand In i . 
He: .... as ont:'of the Jury CoMmissioners at onie time. 1 d() not know 
tlun he hill' ~ but he h ilS btcQ censured by some:. 
Q. \ Ve-r,= any or dlC:5e Jury CQmmilliQn~rs related t{) any of dre 
palltes that hAve ''''.n kill.d, or who did the killing ? 
A. Not lhO! I remembet. 
Q . \Vcre thoK j urymcll and J ury Commi5$iQn~rs a rair a:vcrag-t or 
t he sober discfetl mefl of Rl)wi;IIn county l' 
A. I think s<>. I krn"M' m<»l of lb. Grand Juran, and ""hen L 
I","ked at lh= I thought lhey Were a 1:000d set , 
Q. \Vilen 'Was it that Slm Goodall was :I. Comrni.s:sioner ? 
A. I reckon il ... s last Februory court . h •• nd Jo'm,.n and S"d 
Tumer. 
Q. HO<! any Gt>odan killed anybody p'eviou. to tbal time ? 
A , Ye.; lheyaccused Tom Goodan . 
Q. Wh.t kin wa< h. 1 
A , A brother. 
Q. To," G.~n was a br,other of the Jury C"mm" .ioner ? 
A . ¥t:I , :;:ir. 
Q. Who did he k\ll ? 
A. Bud Pelfrey. Goodan w.~ tried .nd '<quilled. 
Q. Do you r~collect wbc'het Goodan wu Commissioner both at 
the Fcbrl~~ry and Augu"t term!. 1 
A . (<I.,,', think th.r~ wo. any 1.<1 Auguot. 
Q. flo'" man)' places itt t'hi" town, '~~I'ing OUl ,.be dr\JI', stor~, that 
~ feUQw <an gel whisky ? 
A. I only know one. 
Q. Db you how any olher place in Rowa" coun'Y whe'" ... Moler 
can be obtained? 
A . J donoL 
Q. That is tbe only place in th. county whet. wbio1ry can be ob-
tained? 
A . That •• Ih. only plae~ I k",,1O' Dl J do "Dr 1" •• 1 around 
much . 
Q. Did not you hay. anotb., prilOner named Bill Trumh<, get 
out? 
A. No. sir; h. did not get Oot. 
Q. Did you hal'<' nill>>>" pri •• ner? 
A" Ya,lir. 
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Q. Wh.~ w ... lie ch~rged with? 
It. 5nDOling nIT • gun ;n thr bD"~ bere. 
Q. Was the COUrt in !lellio'n? 
A. Yet. >ir. 
Q. Hc w •• indicted tor It ? 
A. No" ", ; b~ w~ t.aken qp and Rncd and put In ;ail. 
Q How did he get out? 
A . Allie YOU"J] turned hill) out_ 
Q. How did he get Ihe keys? 
A . He took Ihem out of my hands. 
Q. Did you, .. an officer or the law, .u"cnd« them to him? 
A_ No. 'jf; I .., •• he •• ,."" Alii. Vo~,"g l<Iid he wanted me, ~nd 
he Did h. _nled Bill trumbo out, and I said I had no right. and he 
52id he had;. where i. the key.. I don't remember whether I bad 
tbem in my band. or not. bql ir I did not. h.e pullod them oul and 
wcnt and opened the dClOr and lold him 10 come oul. 
Q. Wby did Mt y(1U 0101' it ; we ... you not an officer? 
A. Ves; b,,1 I did nOt stall it. 
Q Dtd you c_.r rcport that to thc Grand Jury? 
A. Vc., ~ir. 
Q. Did th.cy indict bim? 
A. I do 1\01 know thlt thcy did. 
o Did you 1:0 beror~ the Crand Jury and prescnllbesc riut.? 
A. Veo, .;r. 
Q. A Gr_nll J u.ry 0' Rowan county? 
A . Yes, air. 
Q. And did nOI tbat Grand Jury ,ndoct Dim? 
A. O ne of Ihe Grand lurors sahl tbey indicted him and tbcn re-
con';dered . and lumcd him loose. 
Q- Did that Grand, Juror tell you tbat while the Grand Jury ... as 
in. srtsion or afllC:fwardJ. 1 
A . I belieY< it waS w"iLt it w" ih __ ton. 
Q. W~. t lut filan a fair average of tbe d,'ocreet, ..,ber ... el\ of 
R" .. ~ft coun'Y? 
A . It .e~m. Ih.t be WHo 
Q . 00 you say, then. tMt Roqn counly' h" enough moral sup-
port in It to IUl1part a eounly government I 
A . [t 1001<6 likt it OUGht to have. 
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Q. I want you to state to ihe <omm(ttec wheth .. or nol you "'c'" 
intimidaltd-were you .f .... ld .t tbe tIme you e:'vc th.OR key. up 1 
Were yo~ ; (rai<l of violence ? 
A. I g>.ve tbem up, 
Q. 00 you know on)' of t~e good dlw,n. of Ro ... ~ roan/y, Or af 
the town or Morehead, who. arc now absent ftom Rowan coun.ty on 
account o( (car 1 
A . Some, I '~PPO$ •. 
Q, How m"ll? peopl. ~"" /10""' .b.ent from Ihj~ CO""ty bc~u .. 
they are afraid to corne back ? 
-1\. or the dry of Morebud? 
Q. Of Ihe «Iunly or town? 
A . 1 could "a~ lell yo... Two, I bell •••• Idl: Ibi, tow~, .nlll OK-
pect tbey are arraid to come hac~. 
Q. Did yDu r('pontl> JuJJgc Col. thot one oC Ihe Grand Juron oC 
Rowan county had talked 10 you about Whill tbat Grand Jury wo. 
dac"C' ? 
A. N() •• ir. 
Q. Did yo" nDI ",,"w th.t lot had no righl to talk t<) you about 
wbot tbt Grand Jury "' ... cI()ing ? 
A. He .<>ok me out 10 talk to me aboul il. H. ~k me out and 
•• ked me if I thoughl be lumed him .,oit 50 that h. could .oca!)e. 
Q . Do ),O U recoll.Clthat Judge Cole uoed to t<lllni. Grand Jury 
th.t they m.uot ke<p .e<re\wnal they "'crO doi~g 1 
A . YC5,sit, 
Q. He alway. cb.'ged his Grand Jury 10 keep ... <r~t wbat they 
• IOcr' doing 1 
A. Vel!!Siq I ~as on One m,&eLf. 
Q. You knew thilt lhat Granel Juror wao doing wrong ? 
A. H ....... 'a1kine: to "'. on that matter. 
Q. By IIIr. Hcndrlek , Mr. Wright •• ked you a mement 0':0 if you 
we .. intimidated ..,ho" Allie Voung, Ihe Coun'y Attorney,. ask.d )'01; 
COr the keys. You did nl>t anS"'.r that qu<stion. 
A, I IUPP_ 1 ", ... , to !lOme exlent . There .... a I:o<>d _"unt 
"r drunkards nround here, anll a maQ had to do mo.t any w.y they 
"'id. 
Q. W .. the County Attorney umcd at tb.e II",.? 
A. l could not oay. 
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Q. Oid h. pr ... nt any •• m. ? 
A. None.t .11. 
Q. Did he make any th,cats ~ 
A, No, .ir. 
Q. Wcre \'ou indicle<l for negligently suffering a pri", ••• to 
e!ju~? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Wer.you ;nvndgatcd? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Did Judge Col. call the aUention or the Grand !dry to the 
ese.pc r 
A. I thinl< "01 . 
Q. Did h. inslfUCI the Grand J ur)' at an in re.~ard to tbeir dutics 
;n thar pvIiC\lI~f? 
A. I think n<>t. 
Q. Did. h. not •• rcr to it at all? 
A, I don't th ink he did. 
Q. By Mr. Hendrick. counsel for Judge Cole: ih~ was not during 
a Circuit Court ~ 
A. No. ,ir. 
Q. 1'hc 6ring w.s don. during County Court? 
By Senator Hendrick: 
Q" W ... not there; Circuit Court .fter Ihe prisonet escap«l? 
A. Yelj lir. 
Q. Jud~ CQI" p,-aidCd? 
A. y,~~ sir. 
Q. While Judge Colcw.s presiding. did h~ know that that prisoner 
h •• C$CRped? 
A . I d'o not know wheth.r h. did or not. 
Q. Did you e.er report to anyone that, Grand Juror had talk.d 
'0 ,vou .bDut .);. mafler dutlng rb ... ....;00 01 t))~ Gra"d Jury 1 
A . I do nol know Ih.t I did; I think I did not . 
Q. VOil hay. ~.v.r boen i.dicttd. and Young h.., ire1ler b<:en (". 
dieted? 
A. NO.lir. 
Q. h that m.n now on bond ? 
A. iii .... Ir. Judge Sttwart granted him a new trial. but h. never 
tried him. 
• 
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Q Who ... j,; ho ? 
A1 He: ~ in town . I taw bim h~,e to day. 
Q. The,re ........ ntene. againt Trwmbo of 6fty doH .... and allo 
thi'lY d.YI in j.il? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. }..oge Colt: bad no knowl«lge Dr ~e ptiJOMI ~inl: ",,,,,,,., 
out : 
A . No,!iir . 
Q. Whe" Vounll eamc to ),ou to turn that ilion loao., did h. t.1I 
you thai h. w". '"Idng hlni out lor the purpose 01 votin!: ? 
A . It woo tb. day of the caootntlon,. and he opened the door and 
,aid corn~ out; tho, no d*mn, Democrat .hould be in jail at tbe time 
of a CQhvtnlion. He then turned him ou~ i he cilme out. 
Q . Arte, that, did b. brine the pri..,ne, back? 
A. Na, sir. He <arne h.re and told me that he Wall down ot the 
C. lltral Hotel. and ror m. to go and get h,lm and put him in j.iI. 
Q That wal afu::r the convention. was G¥cr? 
A . Th"ee or fOur days, or maybe a week. I ... "t down and told 
Bill that he would ha.e 10 com. back. and h ... id who laill 10, and 
I told him th. County A ttorn.y, ~nd he $aid Judge Stewart had 
granted hi'm .. new trial, and he .. id he would go to BooDe Logan 
and ... whether h. would have to go. and we went to him and Boone 
decided he would not halle to go; that he had been granted, "ew 
trial. Judge Stewaflt said he had wanted hi ..... new tri,.j . 
Q Did 1.apn say he w-o,,/d .!MeI ~on'·ibl. for him ? 
A. No. sir; I don" think ~ 'e did. L'g<l1I proffered the la .. aDd 
,howed whe,.e he .... , gAnted a ft .• w frial. I h;d no .ight to put 
~i11l in jail . 
Q Oid Alllt Young teli you to put bim il\ jail? 
A. lie told me belo~ th . .... nd I believe he ltin a'l:"cd that ·way. 
Q. Did Judge Stewart tell yOu lhat, he had Ir,anted him an .... 
trial ? 
A. V •••• i.. He said he me.,er would h ••• C".nted it, on I)' the 
man Wil! out of jail. 
Q. By Mr. Hendrick , You oay Good.n had a brother named 
Thoma. who had been indkted? 
A. Ve.,.ir. 
Q . lie h.d bet>n tried? 
A. 1 thi~k h. wall t.led tll,tco.rt. 
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Q . He had been indicted bdoto that? 
A . Yes. sir. 
Q. Bef"re Sam ~_n 10" Jury Camm ••• ioner? 
A , Ye;, sir. 
Q. 'Th~n hi. b,oth .. had b<-en i"ditted, and w •• tned at the t<tm 
&1 which $am Goodan was appointO<! Jury Commi,"ion<r ? 
A. Y6t lir. 
Q. The jury .. hieh Sam Goodan, selected was to sit .t th • • u«eed· 
ins: term~ 
A . Ye,. ~sir~ 
JII!l.'john$on re<:.II~d : 
Q. Ely Mr. He.ndrick:: Is it nol true tbat Sam Goodan' , brother 
,.... triod 3f Ihe term that Sam Goodan ,,",os appointtd Com",i.· 
s'ioner ? 
A. I think th.t ;. right. He Wa5 appointed j ur)' Commissi •••• in 
. 887. and thc", was nO~e in .886. 
Q. I und.rstood you. to lay that at the term that Sam Goodin 
w .. aJ1poiocc:d IIi. /n'otltc, w,'f ttit<l l 
A . Yel , sir . 
Samuol Bai1~y r ... l1ed : 
Q. Vou ar • • llIl Jail.r ? 
A . Yes . • ir. 
Q. And h .... been rln<c .8861 
A . Ve •• !lr. 
Q . You h.ave held the pOl ithm rver 5ince 1386? 
A. I "'ent a . .. y awbile. 
Q. V'<:aIO Ih. office ? 
A . I appointed a deputy. and he suyed, and then he went away. 
and tben I came back. 
Q. It he away on aceoun! or any fear ? 
A. H., .. 35 her •• t Ihe time or th.ir filth!. and h. ran off and h .. 
not come back. I was here ne"l day. 
Q. Wb.1 did you I.ave for r 
A . I left be(:O.'. I did not wallt to ,tay. 
Q. Did you lav" "n aceoun' of any rear ? 
A . No • • ir; 1 =vc' w .... m~ .. I.d by ."y on •. 
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T . P . TippotJt, dull' 'Wor. by Senator Hendrick. and interrogated 
by Sena,or Wricht, 'estined i\' followl: 
Q. What is )trOUT OCCullation1' 
A. Dtale:r ill staves. 
Q. A.., you lbe Police Judge herr 1 
A . Yel, !li t. 
Q. When were yo. elee.e« ? 
A. j w .. not elected at .11. 
Q. How did you cet your office') 
A . I was cO'llmi .. ioncd by t~e Governor. Gov. Knott appointed 
the afiet the racket they had in June l .. t. 
Q. Wha.1 W;Q tbe condition of M or"hcad laot J une ~ 
A. A little hot. 
<,J. WI'aI day in June did they have thot disturb.nce ? 
A. TwentY-'c<;ond of June. 
Q. Wen .,11 the hou.es in town occupied at that t ime ? 
A. No, .ir. 
Q. In June I • • t. wu th.re .ny portion 01 the poople of Morehe.d 
"way froro hert on aCGount or violenu 1 
A. Yes, .Ir. 
Q. Were 'hey away with their ramili ... Qr h.d they I.ft their fa",· 
ille.? 
A. Some Wtr. away with their families. and some had left their 
"'milie ... 
Q. Why did tbey leave? 
A. From feu. 
Q. Have: al-Y or those parties ever n:turned ? 
A . Yes,li r. 
Q. Wb:u fJi, ~be condition o( the town now, at compared with what 
i, was I •• t Junt I 
A . The town i. aU right-as p.aceable lnd .. quiet ~ • • ny town 
in Kentucky. 
Q. Vou hav~. Marshal? 
A. Ve •• si.r. 
Q Do. you have any trouble in t ... rordng the law in your court? 
A. None whatever. 
Q. Doe. your Marsh.I h.~o any Irouble in arresti,." .~.ybody? 
A . No, sir. 
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Q. Is th.r. 'hy di'p()lltion on the part of 'fly of tbe !>eopl. to 
l'C'si!t a.n officer ir he com('!O; with 'Prop,~r Jl;lopers ? 
A . If. fellow get> drutlk. he f •• I. a linl. br ... ; but when the 
Marol,.1 il"d .ft« Ioim. h. gell him. 
Q. And you say now thilt the condition of M Jrehead is that there 
.are At') peopl~ in tQwn who would rcsi" an ofticer? 
A . NM';. 
Q. Ate there ,-n)' in the counl)' who 'Woumd 'felisl? 
A . Th". are some whQ would bluff, but not if tbe offi •• r h.d 
nerve. 
Q. There are peopl.: who would profe.l5 to brave the law? 
A . Yes,li,_ 
Q How many 1 
A . OJ\I)' iii; smlilll proportion of them, when they are drunk. 
Q. Wh.t sart or .. cro ... d i. th",,, an County Courl dAy 7 
A . This hou"" i •• bout two third$ tul1. 
Q. Any -drunkennels jl' 
A . Not moeh . 
Q Any radng of ho".'1 
A. Not any. 
Q Any hur'-hlng on Ihe IIr.elsl 
A . No. 51r~ 
Q PC) Y0I:I ha .... e sO gnat ilL dilturbance tbat the Marsha ... can not 
.,nforc. th. law? 
A No, Air. 
Q You $3Y tll~ town i~ prospet'ing-- n,olt;' } 
A V." .ir, 
Q How many e'hurcne:!; have you ? 
A. On •. 
Q. 5und.y·s~h"ol cond~cl.d I.hert ? 
A. Yes,li r , 
Q How of .. n <10 you h.v. pre.ching 1 
A TI,,~<! l im •• ~ month. and somel;'ue. lin txlra man ~"mtl in. 
Q. How many .choob bav. you i. Morehead 1 
A.. One Normal .chool and a common .chool, which i. Mt now 
-erected. 
Q. J\re,1hr), er<.·ctinK a new school house 1 
A. Ve •. oir. 
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Q. Wh.t lort or • Normal .. hoof have l' oU 1 
A P-irSt' clas$, 
'Q. How mlln), thurchu OLUlidr: or iMorehead? 
A. I do nol know. 
Q. Arc ti,ere Ie\!C"" chur(ht:!~ 
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A Th.ere are 5e"el'3l pl.J.c-es where: they hav~ cburch-preaching 
-but Ihey ar. school build;n~ ,. 
Q T"~J, .,t ".""piod du,i"g Ine w •• k .. ..,;'001, and on Slbb.th 
for prC'ac_ning ? 
A . yc~. sir. 
Q Is th ... an), di' position on the .,..rt of 'lh. peopl. of Rowan 
cQunty to di:!(urb 'rtririoU5 wo ... hip? 
A. I never heard of bUI Dne ..... of Ihat kind ,ince I h'.e been 
here. 
Q How long have you be.en herr? 
A . Five yeaN and a little over. 
Q. How many plaCes aTe there in Morene.ad where you can buy 
wbi .. ky? 
A. Aboul r"ur-at le.st, they hive thal ,ep"'.'i" •• 
Q 1Iow many pl ... , exeluding the <fro!: .to, .. ? 
A . Two. 
Q 00 you knt>w of any ~Ihe, pbc« in 11Ii' «,onlY .. ber .... hiowy 
·ean b. bought? 
A. Only from genera' reputation . 
Q. Whol about Ihll.l 
A . I am credibly inrormP.d of she in Fanner',; one in Piercc's, 
precinc.t NO. 3, One at Hoetown i one at the Tunner. and onc In (the 
Brush district. 
Q. At .1I1ho,~ places whi,ky ean bt boughl? 
A . Ye~: 1 pndcll'stand they claim to have GO'le:m meat lice-n.sc. 
Q How large i. Farme,'.1 
A . Probably 'ix or Ie.en hundred itlbabit>nU. 
Q. You have: heiird or at \eut six places there wbere whi,L'Y can 
b. bought? 
A. YM,sir. 
Q. Do ),ou eVer attend Jud~e Cole's court ? 
A . I nc:ver hit.d much bq5ines~ in this court. but] have been he'Te. 
Q . Have yOll ever •• rve<! •• , juryman in Jud'ge Core', "'uct~ 
A . V •••• ir, 
Q. When was it? 
A. It hu been three Ot rour years ago. 
Q. \Vht IOrt of order did Judge Cole prae,..? 
A . Very lOfr. 
Q. While yO" "en~ "'Yinl: on Ihe jury did you evcr hear men 
,Swa,S",.. jn .hr. prac:m:e of 'ht court? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did yDu se~ drunken mel:) come i"to .court J 
A. ¥es. lir . 
Q. Ju~ Col<! 0" tbe b<Bch ? 
A . I bave seen them dfunlc. hut they ,did not make ranr dil-
tu .. banc~ 
Q. Did t.hey make enough di!oturhance to iJ;.tttacl the attt:ndQn or 
Iht eourll 
A. NO,lir. 
Q Wbat was the treatmont by judge Cole or the lawyc,," ? 
/\.. About U well a> they d~.e",ed •• n~ a IItll. ,Mre so. 
Q. Do you mean by that: that dle lawyers ;U 1hi$ bar' do not bC'· 
have thtmsel\'cs ? 
A. I have $~en courts whtrc t.hey were a little mort courteous 
than tb~y arc here. 
Q . \Vhen they were not (:Ol.lrteOUs did he caU them up ? 
A- Yes: he would rein thern up. 
Q. How Was: tht treatment or judge Cole or the witnt'sscs on the-
sl~nd? Did he permit the law) en 10 bulldoze them ~ 
A. Nat e.~etly that. I h ... seell wit ...... hlultd around a liul. 
'00 muth ; bUllhal wu Jlmply my op ini.,n. 
Q. Vou m.an tbat he p«miued taO many 'luuti., • • t o be asked? 
A . Yetl,it. 
Q. Did you ever ~c \bc Court inte_rfere? 
A. V .... sir ; espec;.lIy w}!"" ob}ccwl'D by .be olhe' .ide. 
Q. DId you ever stt the C:ourt permit che samt qut'''iotl to be 
a.s.ked Over ar.d OVtr again? 
A. that i, cUltom~ry in an COUrt5 wherever I sa...... Lawyers will 
Ilke .11 tb. llberti .. th.y con get. 
Q. Did the: COUtt evc" stop tbos.e lawyers? 
A . I have _n th. court check them up. 
Q. Ho .. did he treat hi . jurio.? 
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Q. Did J'QU ever h('.21' hhl:J t:M.tge a Grand Jury ;' 
A , Veo, .ir. 
Q . Where did /I. keep bi. G"nd Jury? 
A . Up stairs, right over that corner of the building. 
Q, Did he charge the Grand Jury (ully lIS 10,1>';r dUll .. , 
A. Yes, ,ir i and very ably. 
Q. There h;t;"C:: Decn a gre,,' m,zny people tried in IhiJ county? 
A. -Yes. !lir. 
Q . 00 you 'know about flo.;v many rn"rdoerl have occurred in tbis 
coun.ly ? 
A. About t ... nty . 
Q. Sino. whc. ? 
A. In Iho 1.,1 lou" ye .... 
Q How many mtn have beell hunR in Rowan county for murder i 
A. None. --
Q, How mil'p)' ha\'e bet" !ient to the pellitentiQry for Ure? 
A . On •• I believe . 
Q. HflW mlilny men 11iI.\rc betn sent to the p~nitentiary at all (or 
killing or mur<ler? 
A . Three.l think. 1 think two of thom We'" for banding togeth.r . 
Q. What sOrt of men have composed the Grand Jury and the 
petJ, }IJT;r~ of Rowan c,Otin1y; wct~ they sober "nd disc-reet ft\rn ? 
A. About a. gOOd.s could b. got in th~ county. 
Q. I ~Jk you whether tho mon who served upon the Gmnd and 
Petit Juries. a.nd th~ J ury Commi~iQner, who~ na.mel you have 
heard called DUf, wt-tt ~M11 dj, Cjee\ men? 
A . 1 111"' nQt sufficiently acquainted with the: peopl~ in this county 
to ansWer dUl( q<le'!I\'t;on; Sf) br .as .be s.obriety, a. good many men 
gtt dm.,\c oc-c;uloflFjllly. 
Q. \Vcre any or the' mea 0(1 :ho:n j ... rj~" II) the" habjt of getting 
drunk? 
A . Vel>. I do nqt mc~n ("oRiintl~ dr(lnl:.zid.t. bui mrn- that will 
gtt drunk octuiona.\ly . 
Q. How many of tho •• would get druol'< ? 
A. I could . ot .oy. 
Q. 00 you know whethcr any .,f thQ$< Grand and Pcc;c JUNm' 
have ever been indicted ? 
A , I don't relJl~mber any. 
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Q. or ailibose JuroR and the Commiuioners. were any or thou: 
men mixed up in any of ahe fe"d" and riot! of Rowin county? 
A. Not direcdy. 
Q. \\~ere tfu:W indirectly 1 
A. They m;ght be througb .ymp.thy. 
Q Thc:n some of the Inen who 5crved upOn these Grot"d and Petit 
Jurie!l were in syrnpathy with One or the o~her of these (actions ? 
Ji . 11 i, .. 11Ilt' th~t tVar}'body ia ~ ... n (;Ounty wa,S ;., Iytnpathy 
with one side or the other. 1 58y neilrl)' ~v~rybllXly, more or le;as. 
wu in sympathy 'Wilh one side or the other. 
Q. Do you thin\:: a rair and irnparti,d Gu,l1d Jury or l'~tit Jury can 
be obtained in Rowan county that wO\lld administer jU5tic:e? 
A . t think the county is in bener shape to get juries than ever 
beror~. 1 think .lIcb ajt.uy c::o-.ld be obtalntd. 
Q. You have a County Judge. County Attorney. Jailer. M;,rshal. 
and .U the offic::ers o( a county? 
A. \.'(:5, s.l'r. 
Q. Do you know any Qf those officer! kn()w or Whisk), being sold 
at d1e~ pla.c~.1 you metll~(JnN 1 
A. I pres\tme they all do; they c~n't help it. 
g, 00 any of Ibe olJi~lJ of Rowan county, Sh~,iff. Dcpuly 
Sherift. Clerks. jajJ~r! Mluhalot PoliCe Judge. get drunk? 
A. 1 do not think any except one Deputy SheriA': 
Q. An the othe1$ are sober men? 
A . Yel, sir. 
Q. O Ct yol.l know the Magistr.ue.s of thi.s COllnty 11' 
A . 1 belic\'c I know the most of them. 
Q. J\re thty so~r mt=n ? 
.\ . Gener:.lIy so. 
Q. A.rt all of chC!m sober I11I!:R, 
A . I know one of lhem who gel!! drunk otca:tionally. 
Q. \Y}lat JMt of me" .. re d,.e Con".b}ca ql :hi,. coumy .~ 
A. ton.lables are falhtr ral(:; t do not kllow or but one Conllola-
ble. and he il a very ~ood tri~n . 
Q. Do you. know of Ion)" P"'" or the people of MDrche.d or RoW'-
'n county th,' ale ilway (rom 'htl county. an\! afraid to return? 
A . Not unletJ jt t. one min . 
Q. YQU think there it only one man draid to come back? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. B,,~'e you any Qbj«tiQO to giY'"C hi .. name? 
A. Allie Young. 
Q. h ~m Goodan afr;].id to came back? 
A. 1 do nal know about \hlt. 
Q. II T.ylor Young .froid 10 c~me back? 
A. He has moved awa), '; 1 pf(:$ume be wOQld be: afraid to come 
back here. 
Q. Old yOll evcr lee an}1 of the Magisttatc5 or thi, county. wbile 
on offic::ial dut)f 0" h~rdin, court, drunk? 
A. No. !lir. 
Q. Did you t~er ~ rhem a.t tbe Court of Claims drunk? 
A. 1 n(:ver wiH h~rt at the Court of Claims. 
Q. Did you hold the Examining CO\lft for this mOln chilled wllb 
perjufY? 
(Rdc,,;ng to indictment handed witD'!!!' .) 
A. Ve.s..5i .... 
Q. \Vhilt did yOIl do with that man? 
A. He wu he'd under the dl~rEe or perjulY. but. upon ~.umi~­
'IQII , it M:em~d thilt tht: char-ge should han: be~n falsc Iwcari"e:; 
and the C'b.~ QI ~rju,.y U'~~ dlsmiJ,.s~d. and he ... as held for £;.~ 
sWf'aring:. 
Q. You diJomilioed the t;;,se ~ to perjury, aDd iM-.cd.a warrant for 
false Iwe~('in c:? 
."- . Yel, ilr. 
Q. Then 'Vas he:: brought berore you for false 5weuin& ? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. W.,., he lri~d before you ? 
A. No, sit: he filed all affiw.vil that he eQu1d not Gel justice bc~ 
fore me. 
Q. When; did it I:o ? 
A . It ,,'eflt be/Oft' 'Squjrc ~dlr.y. 
Q. \Vhilt was d()n(: l' 
A. I wa, not in court ; I think the charge: wu dismiQc:d by the 
prosecuting witneu. 
- Q. Did you notify lhe County Anorney" 
A. V •• , 'Ir. 
Q. And the County Altorney rdU$ed to pro5eC\l.le him? 
A . [ilolified him. and be waJ heTt'. 
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Q . Did he offer 10 proKCule it ~forc you ~ 
A . The County Attorney did pro5eC\l tc the charge or perjury be. 
(ore me. 
Q. \Vht reason did he give for not prosecut ing before Br.adley ; 
did M give any reason ? 
A~ J hcud him say he would not prosecute an)' l uit berore Brad· 
ley, lkoause he would simply turn him loose anyhow, 
Q. Tell the Committee whelher- or l'Iot then: is not a luge I'cmnant 
.of the.te fcuds and faetlonl Itilt in thi~ county ? 
A . I think the backbone is brok'cn ; Ihey ilrC somewhu scattered. 
Q. \Vho wal the Mag-lllratC' tlul this eu~ was transf'.e:rred to ? 
A 'Sq_;,e Bradley. 
Q. hi he an)' relation 10 the Bradlcy who wal indicted (or murder? 
A. The Bradley indicted {or murder i5 this gentleman's son. 
Q. Where is Bradley? 
A. In Ml. SterliDl, 
Q. Did the auorney who was prosecutine- Bradley make a modon 
to di5mi$s the case ? 
A . I think he did . 1 WII not in court at the lime. 
Q He did no~ do it before you ? 
A . No. si r. 
Q . Do ) ' OU know any thing about iilmlS having been shipped into 
this co\lnty ? 
A. Not except by he.arsay. 
Q, Did you. sre- any arm5 come here- ? 
A. No. sir. 
Q, Do y ou know that J udllc Cole kne .... ~y thing about arnJ5 
hoei ng b rought into thil ccunty ? 
A , I do not. 
Q. He knll:w nOlhing abol.lt il, 50 (~f at you know 7 
A . NQ. sir, 
Q. Do you know any th inG' ~gil. i n:tf the integri ty or Judge- Cole a . 
the J udllc",1 Ihi. di"t r:cl ? 
A . I do no •. 
Q . SO (ar .as you know, he has been .a. fair and impartial Judge to 
the good people of Rowan county ? 
1\ . 50 far at I know. 
J. ' "alcen no part in an)' 0: these factions or reud5 ? 
A . NOlhin~ 'hat I know of j r haVe: heard a good deal of talk . 
1)00. 9. J(I':PURl' O!'\ KOWAl'! f,JQuxn ' .-t ttFA IRS. Q7 
Q. Have )'0\1 heard any C'rC':1.t part o( the I,eople Qr Rowan county 
charge that hI.! was mhctd up wilh that ? 
A. Yel, l ir. 
Q. What proportion ? 
A . I think it i.!i pretty equally divided. 
Q. Some charging he was in sympathy with one side and some 
with tllc othcr ? 
A , \"es, t ir . 
Q Have you. as .a ' juryman of this court and a citflen of thi' 
town auendin!: court. ever detec:ted 3.ny prejudIce by J udge Cote 
aeal"lt either one of the faclions here ? 
A . A. I before: !Iotated. I have: bll:c:n In court but little, My bUlli· 
nc", is outside, and not ins ide. 
Q. You know nothing )'OUf5r:lf of Judge Cole ha'Ving. while Judge, 
done any thing to favor nne si(!e or the other ? 
A . No. ! ir. 
Q. D~s JudGe Colli: have the confidence of the peOI)le of Rowa.n 
county ? 
A. 11hink the people arc p~tty equally divided. 
Q. Has his U.kfulne5J as a Judl!e been impolired? 
A . There is a certain clement down on Jl.ld£:c Cole, and no ,nalter 
what he doc! they think he was wrong. 
Q. By Senator Hendrick : 00 you think any Judge:, s ince- 1884. 
eould have administered the law in this county and had it enforced 
any bener than Judge Cole ? 
A. I do not know that Judge Colli: could do any thinG' without 
juries to make convictions. or anybody else . 
Q. Do you think he hi\.5 enforc:cd the taw a!I wdl at it eould have 
been enforced under the d rcumstancc.t. ? 
A. I:un not competent to say; I do not know. I never !jaw Any 
thing that I knew ..... a il wrong about him . 
Q. You say ; ome people say he i:!l in .sympathy with one side: or 
tne: olher ; which side do they ch_rgc: him with being in .ymp3thy 
with ? 
A. 11lC' Y oUllg-T olJivc.r- f4!lctlan. 
Q. What is Ihe ather faction ? 
A . The Martin fution. 
7 
liB 
Q. The M.a.rtil'l-L.oe .. n ractio., 1 
A. Yel, sir. 
Q. By MI". "fhamar.: 1 llndentood you to gy that they arc Ijivldtd 
a8 to wbich 5id~ he fa.vor!? 
A . NQ, Jil. 
Q. You :s.a)' ther!!!: hay~ been two faction:;; one Known as the 
Tollivc
t
- You'ne- faction and Ihe' oJher known iiI.~ the ~brtin-Logt.a 
fact1Q.11 1 
A. Yc", sir. 
Q. 1 will ask: you bow do the officer! of ~hls CO\lnty UOilld 'l Tba.t 
is. in this election of 1886. which (action c!ccted the glli.:c~ ? 
A . 1 he.u it cluors:cd dnat the Sbtriff belong!!. to ant=: fiattion . 
Q \Vh.icb rletlo-n 8UP"Qrte(l tbe pr~nt Sheriff? 
A. The ToUiY~r faalon. 
Q. Which factioh :!I \lpportC"d the pre5tnt County J udge-? 
A. That i , mi)(eQ up. [tbink the ToUivet$ el~'fc-d bim, 
Q. \Vhich ,ide s;upponcd lhe CQunt)' AUQrncy? 
A . The Tolliver {iilcthm, 
Q. \Vhich (act;DR J.'lJppott~d th~ Jailtr? 
A . The Tolliver' faction. 
Q. The lIIo",h.11 
A . He ...,., not elected j he was 2ppointed, Both Polic.e J udee 
ancS Marshal 'W~re 'Vacated on tbe :ud o( ]ufte. 
Q, \Yrte those officer. jl.lst mentioned t:lccted by 'arge majority ? 
1\. 1 don't t:hink they ..-etc. 
Q. Whic"h r.ction $UppNtt'd the County Clerk., 
A. The To1lh,er faction. 
Q Circuit Court Clc::rk ? 
A. Tom ... er faction. 
Q , Atc aU the:&e officials in thil county Dtmocf.U qc JtC',:u.Jb .. 
liean!f? 
A. They are aU DetnOCTUI ot:JC.ccpt the County Judge ~ he is a Re-
pub\ic,n, or a (ulic3niri, 
Q . Did these p-arties divide On pany lines? 
A. Alone time, )'CS, but since t ha( ftQt"' much J.D. 
Q, Arc they now divided on party nnes? 
A. Not Itrictly. no sir . 
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Cro!t5·e:x:a.mined by !tIt He1)drtek, COLI J J, 
Q. You.,.. the 1'011<; Judie? ""'., ) uligo Col" 
l ... Ycs, ~r, 
Q. You ba. .... e betn :a. j IJror in Judge Colc'. court ? 
A. Yes, :sir, 
~. yYou I~rv~d durin£; an entire term:u a juror ? 
6l.. t!.. !lr, 
Q. Did YO" notice hil demeanor? 
A. Vtll,lir, 
Q. W ... if dlcnl~..J ? 
A. Yts, ,'r, 
Q. \V~ he impartial 11'1 the discha.rge of fils dut'" '? 
1\. 1 think he Was nOt. ~ 
Q. YQU think he: was not ? 
A, No. sir. 
Q. 1 uid impartial? 
A. H~ w.as Impan.ia). 
Q. ¥()u have: spoken of the: mttl CO ' 
yol.l i{ a jmy was I\ot brought h(:~ (ro=r;;sln~ the juries; I will :uk 
A . Yt!, sir, em'"g: county? 
Q, What did you think of the1ll1 
A. That Wi&f, ~ Rne Wy of me". 
Q, \Vas not their npLllatian lha.'t ? 
A . l'd • .sh-, 
Q. Did you SCC'4rc any mOrc con'¥ictions a 
bact b«t1 ICC. red iU the R"W~D jU'n'c. ~ t \lUI: term. of CC)Ult than 
A, 1 could (lot ICC Illuc.h diffCftncc.. 
Q. A large body or indi~mcnt5 Wtr!'fe 
COlirt by tbe Grand Jury? ~turlled at tbat term of 
A. Yes., $ir ; Ib~re art always plenty of indictments. 
Intc:rrOi1oled by Senator Hcndrick: 
~. ~ow ,"any votes .re pnl1C!d ;at your county electron 7 
. . uppost :IOmcth'ng over • 000. 
Q. Oil a strict party VOte ... bat' b . • any feud~ patty u the ~JOrtty. uide from 
A. It would be hard to tell on a. attlct Plrty vol 
1 th> not' MJjtol'e ~ybody l'1M: ~ e , I do nbt 1mow. 
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Q. What political party do thc Voung,Tollivcr rilc!lon belong to? 
A . Democrat. 
Q. What party do the Logan."'artin raet; •• belo.g to 1 
A. Rtpublican . 
Q. A re all the ~an. R.publica.,,? 
.\. No, sir i Boone is not. 
Q. Wer •• 11 the Tolliver. Democrat< I 
A. I believe '0. 
Q. \Vere all the Yo un.;' Democrats ~ 
A. y ..... ir. 
Adjourned till Februo<y 9th . 
MORIWEAD, .February 9th, 1888. 
Mtt p-..uuant to adjoumment. 
James Carey, being sworn by Senat'or Hendrick, :and examined by 
Senato. Wrirht. testified .. rollows: 
Q. What;. you. ag.l 
A . Sixty two. 
Q. What i. you. occupation 1 
A . Keeping a hot.l. 
Q. How long have yoq bern a resident of Rowan c.Qunty? 
A . I was born. and filstd in this county; it wn Fleming when 
W&.5 born. 
Q. Have you ever held any official position in th is county i' 
A. Veo •• ir . 
Q. ""hat official pos-iooh have you held? 
A . I was a 1 U$til;:e or the Peace ;a number or years, and I Wiil5 
County Jude. ror .Ight y ..... 
Q'. Durtng what time ? 
A . I was elected in 1870, and held the office un.til 1818. and thoen 
I .. as Count)' CI.rk rour yea ... 
Q. Wb .. four y .... were you County Clerk? 
A . The prcsen~ Cle:rJ< was elected lut August a ye<if ago, and it 
wa$ th. four yea . . proy;ous to ·that. 
Q. You have att.nded ,h •• ittings of the court h.ld b)' Judge 
Cole? 
A. Y~'. lir, sometimes. 
Q. A good many courts 1 
A. I am nol in cOUfl v.ry much. 
u 
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Q. Were you pre.se:nt Y6 terday morning when t.he examination or 
Mr. John,on took pl.ce. when he n.med the Petit and Grand Jurie.? 
A . I dldn't hear them aU. 
Q. Do you know t'he name!: of the Commissioners to select juries 
for the I •• t (ou r years I 
A . No, si r. 
Q. DO you know Cyru! Alley. T. P. TIppett. and W. A . While ~ 
A. V • ., .i •. 
Q. What kind or m.n are tho.e men 1 We ... Iho ... thr •• men in 
A ugust, 1884, house·keepe:rs~ sober men, temperate and discreet 
men, and lcsidcn15 of different portions of Rowan county ? 
j\. Tippett hm been here four or fi-wc y.eBrs: I do not kneW' 
whether he wa. keeping mou5e at thilt time Or not; _Alley wu Kt'ep. 
inG hOU5C j I do Iflot 'knQ\\' \vhether White was keeping- hou.se or not . 
Q, State whetl1er they are sober. d.iJcreet. arnd! temperate men? 
A. They are sober. men, acd Tippett and White are very good 
mcn j Allie i. a kind of washy fellow. 
Q. You a.re acquainted with tbe fa.ctions here ? 
A. Yc:s,lir. 
Q \Vhat are the names of the faction$.? 
A . They have be.n called different name.. Sometime. they were 
called the Humphrey .and Tolliver rac:tion~; sometimes the Martin 
and Tolliver f.actions, and !ometimes the Martin-Logan iactioll and 
Tolliver-Young rac tion. 
lLtrt of Commissioners. August term, 1884. read,] 
Q, Tell us whether either one of those men belonged to cilher one 
of 'the fac~ion5 in Lhi:s co~m'y iii' 
A. Th.t was right aboot the Comm •• ceme"t 01 It. Aile)' went to 
Kam,:a.s. and, I do not know thlt Tippett or W'hit'e hal be-en identified 
with either one of them. 
Q. Thomas Trumbo. R.ub.n Schum .. te .. nd J. C. Mani.r? 
A . 1 know them; there are two Tom Trumbo!.. 
Q. Tell tb. committee whetb.r those men .re hou,c·k •• pc<s, tern· 
perate men, sober. dl!C:teet men. a.nd men 01 Ccwwl d,emeanor. 
A . \Vhich one of the Trumbos is it? 
Q. The old man. 
A. They a •• to lerably fair tnen. Sbum.~ and Monier are v.ry 
good men. T he o'ther man don ' t ltand qu.ite 10 hlgb il my estima.· 
don. 
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\,!. A .... l1th, .. "'ber me. ? 
A. I thi nk tl,ey "t. 
Q. All discreet. tc",p~'i1h: oHm? 
A. I don 't think they drinl<, 
Q. All three hou", .k •• p,rs? 
A 4 Yes, ,;ir. 
Q. Do they r .. ide in dilfc,ent portion. of the counly ? 
A. Yes. ~ir. 
Q. Has .lther one of tho., m~n, or all "r them, bee. mixed up 
with the ractions in, this county? 
A. Th .. Trumlx1 r"arily h." 
Q. Which .ide "'ere they on 1 
A. Th!:y were on the Tolliver side . 
Q. H.o .lty member of Ihe Trumbo f.mlly been indicted 1 
A. Th-ere was nBC Indictment at the l-.5t term or cou rt. 
Q. Have any of them been killed l 
A. None of them J,ave been killed. 
Q, The Commissione .. for th~ Augu" lerm. 1885. werc A. J. 
MeK'n1je. J, W. M~MiII'n .nd M. F. Cogg,wen. Do yc>" know 
tho!e three m~n' 
A. McKenzie ani! Cc>ggoweU ar. very r.ir men ; McMillen wa. a 
regular drinker, and was pretty acne rally. when I saw him. drunk ; 
and. u I understood. he died from the elfects of it a few day. ago. 
Q, What "bout McMillen being a .ober. lernpe,ale man ? 
n, H~ Wa5 not. 
Q. What abc>ut hi. deme.nor? 
A, It w .. net very goQC;\. 
Q. A.e aIL three hou.se·",eper.? 
A . y~. sir. 
Q. Do either one of tho .. me. belong 10 either one of the ra.· 
tions? 
A. 1 think McMillen did; he ha. bccn .0 recognited. 
Q. Tc> what (aet,on dfd he belong 1 
A. H~ belomged tQ the Tolliver f.ction. 
Q. Did e-ither ont: of those trlt:n have a .!Iuit in court that you 
know of? 
A . 1"",,14 not tdl you. 
By Mr. Wad,WORn : h it not a fiGt th.t those men were .ppointed 
al • tetm .. hen Judg~ Cole did nI)l pr .. ide? 
A. y~s, lif. 
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Q. By S.n.lo, W.l~ht: At Ih~ February term, 1886. F. B. 
Goodan. £. S. Turner and R. E. MClotyn; were Commiuionen-do 
)rou know those thr~~ rn~n ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q ":'" ~II three of tho .. men house.kccl"'f'!I. '<lber mcn. templ!rale 
men, d iscreet men, Ind men or goo.d de:mt:anof? 
A . J do not put. vel)" high ~.tJi~tC' on ~ithC'r one.of thcm~ 
Q . Are they .ober 1 
A . They are not in the habit of drinking very mu,c.b ; they proba-
ably all drink some. • 
Q. A.re lit those men 1:n the habit or drinking whisky? 
A . I think they do. 
Q. Do they get drunk? 
A. I think they do, 
Q. Havf!: you !let!n either one or aU of them drun'k? 
A. I 'pink r have .. en them under the inRuente of whi.ky. 
Q . Wha. aboul the'" being diOCuet men .nd men of \rOod de. 
meanor? 
A . I do not r""kon them very high. 
Q. Have d/her one or .Il of Ihem pnticiP;lled ... a member of the 
Tolliver or Martin (actiQn. or been in sympa.thy with eithcr or them l' 
A . Gc>odan iI, and I think Ihey ate 411. 
Q. Wh~t faction ? 
A . The Tolliver f.<tion. 
Q. Have either one Qr thO$( It)t-n , or any of their ramili~,. been 
killed or w,ounded in .ny of th ••• difficulti .. ? 
1\. No. :;Ii r . 
Q. W'hC!:re doe. Turner live ? 
,\, Up Iba ... EIII"tt,wiI/<:, Ha.r ToW<! pr«inct. 
Q. Whl! p/ceinct dQ .. W, S. McIntyre liv< in 1 
A, Farll1C:"s. 
Q. W 'here dOC$ Goodan livt? 
A . What time wa.lho. 1 
Q. February 'erm. t886 ? 
A . I r~kon h. lived .. Chritty Creek. either there or here. 
Q. Have any members or either of theit r,.m.iU6 been killtd ? 
A , I dan'l think 'hoy h~ve. but I don", ,eeallcet. 
Q. 00 you know whether .ith.r on. of rho •• men hili a <uit 
pending in court the ntxt term o( court aOer thilt ? 
A, I CQuid nolsay. 
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Q. The Jury Commi .. io""r. (or tIl. February t~rm. (867. were E . 
S . Tu'.er. G. P. Johnson, .nd S. B. Gooxlon ; .r~ E. S. Turner and 
Goodin the: u.me men appai nted tbe ¥e;a'l'" bt:(ore ), 
A , Y~I, lir. 
Q. You say thO!e mo. are gonorally IUppoleli to belong to Ibe 
Tolliver ra.ction~ Have yo ... bt'en a piLnitipant with either Qr the!e 
(.~ioe~ ? 
A_ No. slr .. 1 In ... " ••• " do". ""Y .ning. J ~P"" J bo •• ho." 
rec-ogoiJed as. heine- with tht: Martin ritC"lion, but 1 halfe' neVer don.e 
an)' thing. . 
Q. Ever Du'n indiC1ed ? 
A. No • • ir. 
Q. tv.r been in any 6gh. I 
A. No, lir. 
Q. You ... id .. whil .. ogo you h.Y~ bee. p .. ~ent a"t the trial of 
ca5<" by Judge Cole. Wh.t sort or order did Judge Cole ke.p io 
tpe C:Olln? 
A. Tolerable order, I lhollght, g~neraH)', when I waS in here. 
Q. W~ dronl<en lIl~n pwlllirr«l tl> .it ~""'n<l in Ih. tObrl ·,ODm 
and make a noise a.nd dhturballce? 
A. I Ihink I iraye •• cn d runken mcn in Ihe room, but I don'l 
remem.ber a,ny g~at disturbilintt:. 
Q. lDid ),ou ever ... any oflki.I.-Sherifl" or Deput)' Shcr.ffit-
drunk in Ihe preSent" or Judge Col. I 
A . I could nol 5talt i 1 do not J:t'membcr whelhc:r I have or not. 
I k.no~ !Ome of thrm g-ot. dr~· .. k oI::Ql'Slonally .. 'but I do not know 
whelh~ it W::I:!. in bi5 Iut!!! enoe or not. 
Q. Did you he .. Judge Cole', chug. to Ilis Grand Juri •• ? 
A . I tould not .or "'lIelher I h.v~ ... Of he.rd hi. ch .. g~ 10 hi. 
GtiI.nd Jude" ar flat. 
Q. Does he ue .. hi, Juli •• rairl)' or nOI? 
A . So fi.r as I know, [ ha ... e ncvtr !I~n hilm mil,trcat a.ny of th~m . 
Q Hove you ~ver ieen Judgc Col •• whil •• 1 .. iD.~ ypon the bench, 
exhibit: ilny temper tn the trial or any <:a§e ? 
A . Ilhink 1 h..w. 
Q. W hal ease 1 
A. I nw him In' .. can ~i'~h>" Laba" T. Lopn. 
Q. You uw him exhibit lem~ .. ? 
A . I thin. ! did; I look il that way . 
• 
• , 
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Q_ Tell, .. the ciocum<l'fI«<. 
A. l"'g." WH i"dieted ror injuring .lock. and Mr, S.II •• m.de a 
mCition to. file the ii ... d~dme:lI'1t aw,ay, 
Q. W ... that Ihe Common" .alth·, AttoTney? 
A . YQ ••• i,; .nd Judg< Col ••• id b. ,"auld nol do It; Ibat h. in-
t,=nd~d t'O) prouC"utt ti:1(!5e ou~liI:"'$ '0 the fullest ell;ten't of thl: hlW i 
and rather- abuled t'he prolecutimg- witneSS; caned him a co'W~fd. and 
told him H he w,anttd 10 sbew the whit~ r~:lther h~ could continue-
I~' CUe. 
Q_ Are you «r •• in lb. Ju~g. ", Id the tor ..... tb.1 h. w,," g"ing to 
pro$tl:lIte thll:Sc Ol1t'lawsr 
A Th.t ho" w~ g .. iflg" fo hit.e thom prD'«"'ffl to tbe full •• t 
extent of the law, 
Q. Did h. ".e the word "outl.w ," 
A. Yes: h. said "ouII.wo." I..og;>n rai.ed uP. and Judge C"I~ 
&aid: "I don'l have anr rer'~nc. to you. Mr. Lob"".'" 
Q. W"" Logon .nmer indictment 1 
A. Y-e.!, air. 
Q. Who do you thin" he applied hi. let"" ,to? 
A_ 1 thought to Log~n. That wo. tb. c ... on tli.t 
Q. What woo the ex.et languaGC go.d? 
A . The way 1 u'nd~r8lClod ttl he ,aid he wOl:ild not '!.e the indict· 
ment :I. .... ':tIiy. 
Q. The Common .. ealth·, Attorney ... ked .0 file the indtolment 
awa)' ? 
A. Ye5, !!Itr. The Commonwealth'. Attorney came: up and moved 
10 file .... 1' • • nd Judgc Colo ..,id h. "'Quid not fi!~ It "",~y: lhot he 
Will!!; gotor· to hDV~ those outlaws to the txt'cnt or the law, lllld :Joaid 
somttbtn~ about Brown beinit ;a (O\\l'3T4, And he !!IiLidi if he waD,ted 
to $hoW' the wnitt' fea.ther he -could do it, and he tontinutd tbat C;1!!if. 
Q. Wv,l..oban T_ Log;>n mixed up with eitber one or the r~cUon.' 
A, H. wa •• cou.in or the Lopn boyo wbo IVcre killed. and .. 
nephew "f HQw~rd LQ~an, 
Q. H. belonged 10 (II. oillee (aCtion !'rom the T ql/'I.....,.. ? 
A. Yeo .• 0 I undel"$tood, 
Q. Were you ~v .. in COUrl wb.en any party filed an affidavlt, or 
tritd IQ gel rid of Judge Col~ ~ lb. pr .. ldlng Judge in hi. e ... ? 
A. Yes,lir. 
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Q. \Vhat ca!lC was it? 
A. La.'tt term of ~ourt, in the c:aK of JObn Keaton. 
Q. \Vhal was Keaton indicted for? 
A. He was indiC'tc-d for ~hooting Howa.rd L..o.gan. 
Q. \Vho was fhe attorney ror K~aton ? 
A. 1 think Boone Log.n probably derended him. 
Q. Tell whit OC:('tined in Ihat ca.1t" . Did you hea.r an)' remark 
made br JudGe Col< when the .ffida.it was filed? 
A. I did. 
Q. Wh.t did he sal' ? 
A. He said he had alreilrly .8~'orn lit! enough before swearing to 
thill" o r somelhing like that. 
Q. Did he say that on the bencb ? 
A. Yes. ,ir. 
Q 'In open court? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. In the prtstnce of the I:'ood citizens or t'his CommonwciLhh ? 
A. Yes, Soir. 
Q. In the prc~nce or tlle jury? 
A. There were ilL good many of the jury he.re : the men who were 
summoned from Fleming county wlto sat on the case were pre~ent. 
Q. Had .here be." • Fleming COUftty jury ,ummoned to try that 
cue? 
A . They had been lummoned to try cases: I do not know that [t 
was spedally to try that c ..... 
Q. The jury wa:l present in here :at that time? 
A. A good many or then>, 
Q_ \Vh,cre were you !lining? 
A . Right there. 
Q. Where wa, the jury? 
A. S;tting ' round t.'he court·house. 
Q. Were they do ••• nough to he .. what the Judge said? 
A . Yt-s i they were:: at IClose as 1 was. 
Q. Did Keaton belong to either one or the r'CtiOn.8? 
A. Ke~lon had been rcc;ognizcd as belonging to the Tolliver fllc-
tion, and ran with them. But he went aWIY and came back. and he 
hild made :a conrelSion and ther r.ather lurned ag-i1nst him. and he 
rather came over on the other .Aide. 
S. ] IlHl"uRT ON' now"AN C ~ONT1' .AP'.'AIR"S. )(Ij 
Q At the time he wu in court trying to ~wtar the Judge oR'the 
bench, which party was h.c te~ognilrCl as bc1onr:ing to? 
A. ] SUPP05C he w.u r«ognized as belonging to fhe Martin ,ide. 
Q., \Vere )'011 prt:5etlt in court when Pigman and Perry wc('c tried? 
A . No, "Ir; I ~.~, lIot if> much of the time- I do not know Ihat I 
wa.\ in at an. 1 waJ !!Iummonedt but 1 do not bcHt:"vc 1 WiJ,5 c:alled. 
Q_ Did you ht. ... ' the court make any remar~ 1n that t~ 1 
!\, No. lir; I don't think I ever hcard an)' thing in that CM~ but 
the in~truc:tions that he IPwe; I WiII.I in when th~y were riven. 
[Lilt or the G",nd Jury for the August term. ISS", read to wit· 
nes.] 
Q. You bave heard that list I 
A. Yo$, .ir. 
Q, Were ilny piIort or those men mixed tip with either fac:~ion? 
A. Wh.t ManoinK i. that? 
Q. Th~ Manning OVer :U Pierce's. 
A. Yes i I think, some of them-two o'r three of them. This E. 
s~ Turner is the same one I spo1c:e: of awhile ago. 
Q. Whloh faction "ere Ihe)' with 1 
A. Reeocni •• d .. belonging with the Tolliver r,clion. 
Q. Give Ihe names of the men you. think in sympathy with the 
Tollivtn. 
A. L tbink Turner and Fouch were. 
Q. You have hurd t11C nam~s of those sixteen men ca'lled; I 
Wilot to know i( those men are aU $6ber. temperate, discreet men, 
ond men or good beb •• lor? 
A. Fouch is not, and Turner-you have beard what I said abo\lt 
tlim. I do not know that he i5 a. drinkinG' man, but Fouth is a 
drlnking man . 
Q, Wh.t did you ... y about Tumor ? 
A. He was recognized as belonging to the Tolliver .faction .' 
Q. Who .... the forem.n or th.t G .... nd Jury? 
A. Jam •• W. ThQmu. 
Q. 15 he a sober. temperate man ? 
t\. I do not know thaI he drink. much. but he i. not looked on 
.at being a very rood man. 
Q. I .• h. " diocreet man? 
A. I dont think ~. is. 
[Doo. 3. 
Q . .. be a mab of ~<><>d ~bavlor? 
A. H~ is not a boi,le.roul maon I Or any thing C)( t.hal ~ind. but he 
il generally I""k~d on .. not • v~ry good man. 
Q. 15 he • m.n of intoerity/ 
A. 1 don'r minI< il i~ very good. He b kno ... ~ ~s conrrolling rb~ 
Crand J"ry. 
Q Did he ever serve "pon the Gnnd Jury afrc.r this A-..gU.Sl term. 
1884 1 
A. [Ihink he hu, but I .would not "'V positively. 
Q. Did he h.aye .ny 'oito in «,urt? 
A. H~ hilS hod a !.it " .. e, but I could not ... y what term . 
Q. Any p~r'ion 01 that Grand 1 ury ""long to what w •• called the 
Mw;» r"clloJl/ 
A . 1 don't kr10W j I d()n 't reml:mher that there wM . 
Q By Senator Hendrick: Ar~ any 01 Ihe aelativ .. of tho.e g.and 
ju",,,, mixed up in the {o"dl. ~ny cbrgeo .a~io.t them ? 
A . [ <\0 n"l lenow ; there might be; 1 could not s.y. 
Q. You do not 'know whether any Qr them iue rela\ed to the 
~t:ti\le partjejpa.n. ~ on either side: or not? 
A. [could not .rate JOIl now. 
[List 01 petit jury, Augu, t term, .884. read.} 
Q. I want to know {r they are an IOber. tempcrate~ d;scrcet men. 
;om! men of gODd hem.,.;", l ' 
A. 'n~e,e are lome of them that are not, They are very fair -men, 
th ough, bUI somc of Ihem go. light. 
Q, Arc Ihene ony mcn on thu jllr)' tha, b.'oog 10 oither one of 
tl'1e raelions? 
A. Pl,gcu. I think, II r'ecogliited as be:longinQ' to tllc Mart-in fac-
tion. I don't kn-ow but lome of the othl:.fl are ,eontidcrot:d as sYlhpa-
\hi •• " ",itb the otber f~ction; but ",helh.r they look any active 
p.ort in it or not. I do not know, 
Q. "',me tho,. you think .~ symp.thi%er5 wilh the Tolliver fac-
tion . 
A. Gear!:" John.<Jn ; Wlll~m H"mphrey .. a, " broil,.,. of Cook 
Humphrey, but as 10 "'heth.r h. evcr took any active part In it, 1 
do not "now, 
Q, Old he beloni to Ibe Martio facl,on 1 
A. . 11 he belonged to either side, he would ""!on~ on tbat .id,e. 
, 
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Q Wh<r~ i. h. now 1 
A . Hc nvc. up bere in this t;;Qunty~ Wallace M:cKcnli~.] sup. 
'f>OH) sympathized Mtith the T()J1.iwt .s;de. 1 undc/Mand DilJp.l) ~Y~ 
bcre on tho 12d of Jltne; if he look an inter •• t then, that i. the first 
h~ tver took 
[C<a"d Jury, Febru,r), tertn, 188S, <~ad.] 
Q. Are thOle me" !Obert di5Crcct. prudent men? 
A. Noull of t~em . 
Q. What proportlo. of them are not sober. lemperate. tii.Offer 
men, of approved i1!'ltcgrity? 
A . I Ihirrk ,hr." Or (our or ,h.", a,,,, not. Robert CH.idy i. con. 
sidered a litt le hard, Robf!rl Mclrt\l:yre, I do no t trate bl'm very 
bis::h: that ill the mliln )'O'U asked m,e: about a!li a. ComltliniOncl" awl-tie 
~go. \Villfll,m Barber it not very lIeiiablr. 
Q. Is h" Q .ober, 1omperat. mon, "Iappro.ed int~grity ond good 
beh;.vior? 
A [do.'t think he i. John Stott b another one, and Footer 
Swirn it not very reliable. 
Q. H."c any 01 the •• men .... bose name. won> called, .ver be. 
lonRed 10 the Mort,n-Logan ro<ti.,. or the TolII.er faction 1 If so. 
~I·ate whkh one. 
A.. MeI-f)"" .... $ ...ca,~i«d .. lteinC' a ['r"tty orrarrC'sym['athfKr 
wit~ the Toliiver ,id.. John Scott was the same Way. Z . P. John. 
ston i. 1>ot neliable. ond he belonged to the Tollive" sid.; nQ. I don't 
say any thing about Z. p , John'ton. 
Q. "i'ou re(er t o l$a.rber ahd Sc:oU? 
A. VH ; and Fotter SwiM is il.nQlh~r one. 
Q. He is. not c:ontllidered a prudti'llt, temperate rna,", of [("ooel de~ 
meanor? 
A. I d<>n'r think "t bJJ. ;n /m,/, J do,,'! '"lnl< 'hOi II. ;. ~ drink, 
ing man mu.ch. 
Q. Wa. be a p.rticipant ... ith either the Logan .i~e or tho Tolliver 
!5id~ ? 
A . 1 do not know that h. did any Ihing, but he i. pretty euy t. 
conu'ol. 
Q, Did any or th ... men belong 10 tbe Martin faction 1 
1\, 1 do"'1 r.member t .... t th.r~ .r. .ny. l( any 01 them art 
recognbcd as Marlin (action~:t! ... 1 don't remember:it. 
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Q. Who wa. tb. foreman ql 1M-I Gfilnd Jury / 
A. Tbe ordf!r don't seem to ,how. 
Q. By Se"ator Wright: Mr. Jobn<o •• was anybody appointed 
for<tmI" of ,IIat Grand Jury? 
A. John W. R . Johnson w .. the first nal1\ • . 
Q Don-t you generally m~ke an <trder appointi"ng a rOr«!man? 
A.. 1 generally did, but there was none here. Z. R-. Pht:lpI, in my 
opinion. was the man , 
Q. ;\'r. Carey; did any of thole juron have any relatives mt)tcd 
up on tither side of the fcud l tither br ma.triage or olherwise. tl) be 
in,estill"ted by Ihal Grand J uF}' ? 
A. I don't know. 
IPetlt jury ,e.d·1 
Q. Arc -all or tho~ men !iobc:r, di:screet. prudent men, or approved 
inlqrrity and good d~m,eanot ? 
A. 1 dOf\'t think S()me or them are. 
Q. (jive us t'hc men who ate "0\ men of ippr()v~d integrity, and 
sober. I~mpt.r.tt; di5(;rett a.d 01 good cha,.ct .... 
A. I do not know Fowls; h. j. " man who moved (rom Ohio. 
Q. W . D. Minick. what lotbe matter with him ) 
A. He wu recognized' 3.1 bfdng I. strong partis,tfl, and r.:c<>gniz~tJ 
as i~auing a 'tIIIth (or l3en. Raybourne. twO Qr three hour.< after be was 
kilkd. fq &crl!~n Jh~ parties. H.arrill; drinla a right smart some1imes. 
\V,Ulam Barber is tht: one who YQU hav~ asked me about two or 
tbree \im~. Cyrus Alley and Trumbo I hoy. named be!or •. 
Q. N,ow. about the r.ction.: rerr whet.her ooy af them w •• • 
me.mber; I do not n:u:an where he 1#ould bave been. but where be 
was. 
A. D. B. Logan, t think, Wil:5 in sympath.y with the ToLliver !lide. 
b~' nt;: then Qot over on the other :!l idC'. 
Q. H. W~. 00 both .ides? 
A. Yes. 'k 
Q. In I/!< /Jcginnine lie wn wi/it Ibe TQlIIv~r side 7 
A. 1 Ihlole his symp.thl .. were th.t way. H. wa. recognized 
tbat w .. y . 
Q. H ...... recogni •• d In Ih •• tart as being fn symp"thy wilh llIe 
TolU .... ~ 
A. Yet, sfr. 
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Q And wou.nU up on the Ma.rrin 5idt? 
A. Y <~. air. 11'. D. Minick ...... on Ib" l"olUv., sid,, ; W. C. ~br­
gis. Wil1i~m 8 .. 1> .. wert both ~n the Tolli • ., side; W.stly Piem.n 
would be cOn!tdhed ort the: Martin sidt:; Thorna$ Trllmbo would be 
conlidercod on the Tolliver ; C)'rul.Alley. 1 dc;.n't know that he ever 
had ... ny thing to do whh it j he went ~w.ay. 
Q. By 5I:n:l.tDr \!\' righl,' \V"o 1PU .h(' fQJcsmJn of rut G,,and 
Jury. Mr. John.~n ? 
n. Jam •• W. Thom ... 
Q, Mr. Carey, wbiob side was hc an? 
A . H~ wa. 0" the TQUiver. 
Q. T~H tiJ wh~th Df thDU mC'.D WB~ nor lben or :'pploved It\~g . 
rhy, $obc::r. di:s.creel and temper-alit, met! of good de:mtanod 
A. Jame! W. Thoplu I do not think is a discreet. prud.ent man. 
1 think: he is c-oMrollcd by men here on iI Gnnd Jury tha.t they havt: 
here for lhat purpose. S. B. Good.i;l.n is not a discreet, prudent man ; 
I think he would do any thillg to ac:,pmmndasc s)le Tolli\lcr side:. 
William Trumb<, don', stand very bigh. 
Q. Ish •• saber man ? 
A NO). sir. 
Q. A man or approved iJ\t~e:rily? 
A. No. sir, J don't th.inlr he iJ ; ar any rat~ he j$ no-t a sober man. 
Thoma" Trumbo i5 the sam.t: fIlan I have be:en telling you about . 
. Q . Now I want YOLI to na.llle aU of lho!e that b~long to the TQI-
1iv~r an<J ill lh~t ~long to the t-'1artin fi.Clion5 ? 
,1\ . J~m .. W. Thom .. , . for~man, w~. on Ibo Tolli •• r side; s. g, 
GGOdall, William T'.mbo. James Oxl,y. 'bom ... , I. Trumbo, belongtd 
to the T'ollive r side. 
Q, Did any or tho •• men belong to Ihe Martin r.ctlon ? 
A . If any of thost belongtd to the Milrt(n Cacdcm C do not know 
It. 
Q. And th~ (()tem~1J and {O.." oJh~1S belo.DJed to the TolLiYer foac· 
th;Jn ? 
A . Yes; .ir. 
lLislof P.titlury f.r Augusl te rm, 188S. , .. d.] 
Q. I w~nt to know whether they arc: $Qber, di,el'eet, temper.ate, 
m.n 01 good chor.cte> and approved intcGTity? 
A. Wallace McKeone dri~k$ rfeht smart; F. W. Th<>m ... i. a 
drinkinc man; fohn Phillips drinks ('onsiderably; Jerry Flett-her 
drinkslDCleJ.lionally iii. rie-he. .smart; ht ~C'd to. 1 ha\'e n'flt ~et'n him 
..drink mueh bc-cauJe I have not httn with him much the lut year or 
two j he u,ed to lake it quile occasionally. Sa.m Smedly drinks a 
righ' .ma" ocasionilly. George Lyam drink. ri~hl ,marl. 
Q. I want 10 ask you whether 2n)' or them belong:s to ehher one 
-or tile fl1Clh:ml ? 
A. I think baae AILey belones to t.he TolHver faction.Oor i, so 
r.cocniud ; W. I. Humphrey, ir he belonged .0 ei.her. wo"ld be-
long In 'he Martin side ; G. W . HogII' belonged to tho TolliwEr .ide; 
Wallace Mcl{en.ie belonged to the Tolliver !ide; J . H. Doy. Tolliver 
s ide. in ~ympathy with that ,ide i F. N. Thomas belonged to Ihe 
Tom ... side ; John 111. Phillip. belonged '0 the Tolliver side, and 
was a drinking m .. n too; \Villiam Ramey wa~in sympathy with the 
Tollivr.r !liide. lind 50 were- Jerry Fletcher and Eltas Swim. 
Q. W .. he in 'Y'1'pathy wi,h the Tollive,. ? 
4-\ 1 never $a.W hinl do iny thing. but he W'iU recDgnized as be· 
longinz to ahe T olliver ... ide. 
[Grand J ury for ,h. Februory term. 1886. read.] 
Q. Tell uS which or thait men were not men of approved integ-, 
ril)'. and ~bcr and discreet men. 15 I. E . Phelps a sober, di!Kr.ect 
.and prudent man? 
A. I belieye he is. 
Q. I'leming R.o).co 1 
A. IJrinirlt occasionally; \VilIiam Barkerdrinb occa.sionally; John 
Seolt ahio; that is the ~mc Scott I hil\'C: lx~1'I lelling you .bout i 
)amd W. Keaton drinks right J'lnart~ but wU generally n pre:Uy 
5traichtforward bU.!Iiincl!I kind of a milo; he drank a good deiil j E. 
S. Turnrr r have been lelling you about . 
Q. J)id .ny of I.hem belon!: '0 'my or the r.etion.; did the ror.-
man bdodg to an)' of the (actions ? 
A . If he did! did not Ilcilo\lo' it. fo'lcming Royce. Willia.m Bllrker. 
John Scott. E. S . Turner. and }01," C ... idy belonged '0 the Toll iver 
fact ion. 
Q. Did allY of tho.e men belorla to 'he Mar'in rution 1 
A . None or them that 1 know 0(. 
) 
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[Pe.it jury Febr.ary ' .. m, .8116. r.ad. ] 
Q. Were tho"" men .11 men of inte:ri'y, .obrlety. good demeanor 
and fair judg:o\ent? 
A. A. J, ThomplOn wU a drinking man . Willia.m Barber i!l t.he 
same one that has ~en called every time nearly. 
Q. Is he • di .. ipatcd m.n ? 
A . He is nol a man that wou'd lilt the bin you put. 
Q. Now. to what f~rtion5 did they belong? 
A .. William Borber b<longed to t.he Toilivor mction. and Dcocond. 
was con.!idcred with the Tolliver faction . 
Q. Any of them belong to the Martin (:action? 
A. None tlIilt I know or. 
Q. Were they men or approved int<l:rity. good charnet.r and 
good d~lne:anor ? 
A . Preston Hamilton used to drink considerably ; William Barber t 
] have answered aboYit him every t ~ m<c tht: lin was read i I do not 
kno"' he drinb. but E dQ not con5idtr him a min of approved in.-
tegrit)f. 
Q. Now. 1 want to kn.ow whether any o( these men bclon~cd to 
the r.hrtin or Tolliver (actic n,? 
A. Z. R. Phelps. the forem.n. did not belong to "ither the Tolliver 
or Martin raction$; William Harber be.Jonged to the Tolliver f:action . 
Q. A re those: ... 11 the me., that belonged to eilhtr faction ? 
A . I don 't rcmcmbr:r any or 1hcm that belonged. to the- Martin fac~ 
tlon. 
[Pe'i' jury ror Augus, •• 886. road.] 
Q Were all those men of $obrtety and apprGved integrity? 
A. Jerr)' Flct'che:r used to drink ; J have not been with him much 
the lail year or ,wo; Simucl Smedley drink.; }oh~ E. W.II. drink.; 
El ijah Hugb Turner drinks ole.uionally. or u!!ed to rormtrly ; Fosl t'r 
Swint 1 would not considcr re-Uable j Robcrt Mclntyre 1 do not con-
!lider a man of fair integrity j, F . M. Thoma. is iii. drinking: min , 
Q. Now. teU u. which one or those mo.n. Ir a.ny, IxIQQged to 
either the Martin or Tolliver fadion? 
A . John H. Day w .. in. sympa'hy with th. Tolliver faction; Jerry 
FI.,ch... Samuel Smedley, John E. Wells, Elij.h Hugh Turner. 
Fo,'.r Swim were or the Tolliv.r ",ction ; Jo.ia Bryant would 'be 
8 
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t::oamdde.red with. the Martin rilction. I r~kon it Wi&~ jc'ue who w.as. 
htre all the :!zd or June. 1:881 i no. it Will hl!!li !!ion-not 'him. John 
R"wloton, Ro""rt Mcln.yr~, F. M. jobnson :>nd Alrt<d Alley were 
of lb. Tolliver fac.ion. 
Q. AI the t~rm August. il886, th~re wuc no CQmmis:!ioners ilp" 
pointe-d, .and rOT t.he next term the jurics were summoned by the 
Sberiff, I unders.and. Who wa. •• hat Sbcrifr~ 
A. 'Squire Hogg summoned 'he jurie •. 
Q. Did 'Squir. Hogg belong '0 .i.her o( .h. r"'ion' ? 
A. He is considered as belongLng to th.e To1liver fall;tion. 
Q. Who w,.. the Sheriff at Ibe AUl:u., t.rm, 1886, when J~dge 
Colt railed ~o apPQi.,t Commiiuioncrs? 
A. HOill: wa. .Ie<:t.d in Augu.t, .886, and .ook his, office ]onuary. 
.887· 
Q. He ,ummoncd Ihe jury ror thot Feb,u.ry 'erm? 
A, Ye.,oir. James W. Tho"'a.; I doq'l tbink his ~h ..... ctcr is 
gOod, •• I hAve told you all the lime. 
Q. He i. not a man o( fair character and approved integrity? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. William Barker? 
A. He is.a. man who drink •. 
Q. I w.nt you to oay what "'etion, i( any, they belong to. Did 
he belong 1.0 any (ittion 1 
A. H. ""longed to Ih. Tolliver r.c.ion, Jam", W. Thoma., the 
f",.m.n. belonged 'D ,h. Tollivcr (.c.ion. 
Q. Did any o( th ... ",eft belonl: to .he M,rtin r •• lion ~ 
A, So"'e o( Ih •• c men .t the bottom, John Cas.idy i. recog' 
niled a. belonging 10 Ihe Tolliv .... 
Q, I .... c Roberts ? 
A. I do not know whc.her h. belonged '0 any or ItO'. If' he be· 
lonlledto U)', it ,"ould "" th. l\I.r.in. 
Q, You do not know that he belonged '0 any ~ 
A. No, .h', 
Q, 8uI i( h. had fan en onywhere i. would h.ve been on the 
Manin .idel 
A. Yes, .sit. 
lLiIl of .be Petit Jury, February term, .88]', read,] 
Doo. S,) ;UWO'n' uN lIuWUf t-uUNTY .'FFA'"", Wi 
Q. ~ite: any or those meta nat sober, dbc:tett men, or good (:h~f' 
.acter and appro.,ed int~RlI"ity ? 
A. I have IH:en Logan StewiII.ri drunk rigbl limarl. F. M .• Royce 
drink. Q~iQn.lly, Macken.; •• both drink $Orne, but I do nol 
know thAt it pu ... bem out of the way much; <>c.uIon.lIy it get< 
• little ahead o( .hem. William Barbour i. Ihe sam. man I have 
menlioned. He is not a dilt.r:'f'tt man, nor a. reliable one. He b. iii. 
n-Ian t-ont.rolled by t~rt3in p.3ftie:1. Lee H aU takes ~ little once 111 i 
white. John Scott is th~ Silme Scott 1 have mentloncd. 
Q. Now, te!! ~. whelher any or Iho •• belong 10 .ither or tb. (ac. 
tio-nl? 
A. john H. Day belonged to .h. Tolliver (aalon; Log"" S"wart 
would belong '0 .h. Martin f.c.ion ir to either ; F. M. Roy.e, A. j. 
M.eken.i., Jam .. B>tbour, WiIIi.m Barbour, AI.in CI¥k, jam" 
Oxley and John Scott we .. all Tolliver ",en, 
Q. Thi$ jury was summoned by Sheriff HOl:e 1 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q, What faction did you s.y Hogg belonged t.o 1 
A . T olll.e, raction. 
Q. Who held «I"ft A_guU term, .8861 
A, Judge Cole, I thInk h. did. 
Q. W .. Ibi. court af.er the August .I«tion? 
J\. My recoUe<:tion i.. that they had had a opeeial term rigb! before 
the reglililr court. Our court come:s on the Tuesday alter the fir:St 
Monday. 
Q. Did Judg. Cot. know at the Aug •• 1 t<fm, 1886" who hAd been 
elected Sheriffl 
A. Yes i it w.a.s light ,arter the election. 
Q. It was known by everybody in the c!)mmunity that Ho" In. 
ele.,ed? 
A. I think so'. 
Q, D id J udg. Cole ),."1'\OW h. hid been elec.ed I 
A. I do nol know. H.ltcld CDUrI riG:bl aft •• 1hAt. I suppo .. he 
knew it. 
lUst of Grand JUTY &1 the Augll't lerm, .887, read.J 
Q. Wer. th!)", .11 lOber, dilCTcet men, o( good character .Dd 
approvcd inteR';l), I Whit sort o( a man was the roreman 1 
A. A very r.ir man. Benjamin Cul.er drinks a little occuionail), ; 
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Andy MLc1<~nz;< takd • dtam, but don't I:ot out or the way much. 
~.tb.n Riddle takes a littlo """ .. ionally. C()ldiron drin1.:J right 
smari o~I"n.lly. F.,.ter Swin I have told you about. I do not 
think he II very reliable. 
Q. To what f.et ions did those peopl. belong. if to .ny? Did tho 
foreman belong to . lther filetion ? 
A . No. si r. Benjamin Culver belon{l:C" to tho Tolliver raction. 
think Andy M·.ck.n.r~ was in OYfP~thy with the Tolliver side. 
Ephraim Haln •• was in o)'mpathy with the Tolli.er sid., and Foster 
Swirlll was in wirth thlf: ToUive:r side. 
Q. Did .ny of the .. men belong to tho liIa.tln rac,ion ? 
A. None ,bat I .. member of. 
(Liot or the Petit Jury at tb. August term. 1887. reid.] 
A. W.II ... Mackenzie drink. ; Robert Mclntyre-l don't think 
I.e i ••• ry reli.bl.. He "". be controlled. John E. Wells drink. . 
E. S. Turner i. not .Itogethe" roliabl.. John Phillips i. a drinking 
man. David Morlield i. a drinking man. 
Q. Do eithe,r of tbo •• mon belonlt to ~lth<r of the facti?>? 
A . W~II.e. Maeke •• i •• Robert Mclntyr., Ballard Eilts, John E. 
Well., K S. Turner; W. F Goodan-I don', know .bout Goodan. 
but ho i. " brother .r Sam. 
Q. Wa! Sam mind up with them ? 
J\.. A t th~ lan he was on the other sidr; at the start he was on 
th. Tolliv.r ' ide. Alfred Alley, John Pbill ip' and D.vid Morfield 
were illl 011 ~ne Tolliver .ide:. 
Q. WhQ was the SheriI!' I •• t A ~gu.t ? 
... 'Squire Hogg. 
Q. Who h.,. been Commonwealth" Attorney during all thi. time '? 
.\ . fIIr . S.lle. w.s eloctcrl th.l ... t time. 
Q. When wi< Sail .. elected the ~t time? 
A. The last clection: I think. in AUI/ult. 
Q. Who wa' lhe Commonwealth', Atlamoy previous to him? 
.\. Capt Curr.n. 
Q. Who i. lhe County Attorney no" ? 
A. Allie Young. 
Q . When was h. elected I 
A . Laot Aug.5t a ye.r ago. 
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Q. Who was in before him 1 
A. Hls r.tber, I beliove. 
Q. Who i. hi. fathor? 
A. Z . T. Young. 
Q. Have any men been bung in this cou.nty for crime? 
A. No. sir. 
Hi 
Q. How Illany have becn lent to the penitenlia'y ,Inct Aurust, 
18841 
A . I have not been here all the tim,e. I wu aw:l.)' Oile year, but I 
know of two or thr¢t:. 1 could not liay how man)', 
Q. Was thore a m.n n.med Hugh .. kill.d il> tbi. COUM)'? 
A. Ye!. 5ir., 
Q. What hetion did he belong to 1 
A. I don't think h. belonge" to .ny . 
Q. Was anybody sent to the penitentiary ror ki1lin~ him f 
A. A m;m n.med Garner and a man named Login wore .... t rOf 
tn:lt same thing. and another man. but 1 do not kno'M' what htJ name 
w .... 
Q. Wu his n,me Cornet? 
A Thet~ were some Cornet' mixed in it ; ] think it \Vas Cornet. 
Q. You recollect or O·B.nnon Log.n and William E. Gam« ? 
A. Ye'; and I think another mo.n. 
Q. Thos. three mon were .. _t up for killing !iuKI.t.? 
A. V~!I. sir. 
Q. Ha. anybody ol.e ever b""._ •• nt to Ih" pen.ltcntiary from thil 
cnrun1,. besides those three men? 
A. I don't rcoolleet ; the .. m.y ","ye b~n. but if there h •• 1 do.·t 
know it. II ... m. 10 me that they tried a black or )'ellow f. llow 
and ""ntoneed him while I woo gOne. 
Q. Was thero a man n.med Martin killed in thi. counl)' ~ 
A. Yes i he wal said to have bc<:(1 !l:hot at Farmer' •. 
Q. What r .. tion did Martin belong to 1 
A4 That is wh.t the name waS taken rrom . 
Q. Was anybody indicted (or killi_r him? 
A. Not tb.t I know of. 
Q. Do )'OU know any thing about tht cireumltancel o( that kill-
ing-where be waJ u.k,en from? 
A. He had k!lled a man named Tolliver, and h~ be.,n .e~t to Iho 
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Winchester j.il, and Ihey forged ~n ardor. a.nd wenl down and lIot 
him out. and mobbC'd him at Fan-Tier's. 
Q \Vas a. miln ni,T1ltd Raybp ul'"n killed in this cou.nty ? 
A . ye.. .. ~ I wa~ mn 'Kania'll ",t th~ time he w ... .; killed. 
Q \vhi.h .ide did t.. belone tf> 1 
A H e belongod Ie) the M.rtin r.etion. [do not know that I 
kne", Raybourn. 
Q Wa. anybody indicled for killing Raybourn? 
A~ I don't think lh~re wa:!I; ir there was, I never heard or it. 
Q. Were .ome LOllan. ldllod r 
A. Yo. ; Billy Logon and Jacklon LOIl3Tl wcr. killod about two 
miles acroa,s h!l;re. 
Q Wh~t ficllon did !hey belong to? 
A Marl in faction. 
Q Anybody indicted for the kUling ? 
A .. Yes ; I understOod thel't: was a ma,n named Mannfn indicted. 
Q. Wh" el.< was killod 1 
A . A "I.n named lIradley was killed. 
Q. Whot foelion did he belong to 1 
J\ That wn the day of the ekction, when the difficulty firat 
commenced. 
Q. W.~ •. nybody indicted for killing him 1 
, \ , Ye., .ir; Floyd Tolliyer and Jol>.n M''lin, 
0, \Vllo 01 ... ",as "'i\led 1 
A. A than named Baumgartner, a Deputy Sheriff, ..vas killed. 
Q. Wh3t party did h. belong to ? 
. \. H~ .. s! a DepUty Sheriffu.nder Cook liumphrey ; he belonged 
to the Martin side. 
Q \Va< .nybody indictod ror killin~ him 1 
A . No , sir. 
Q. Who ,,!.e ...... killtd in tbj~ county ? 
A. A man named Pelfrey was killed at J;llicm,villo , 
Q Did l>e belong to !!ither of the (.<tion$ 1 
A , 1-10 .. 'ould have beloni:ed \<) the tor."i,. faction , if to any. 
Q, W .. .. y/w<Iy indicted Wr Jrll!j,,~ bim f 
,\ . YC!! ; a miLn named Goodaq . 
<2. Who d..., .. as killed ? 
A, /<lose Keaton "'as kmed. 
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Q. Wh.t r.etioll did he belonc to? 
A. He l\rlonged in the ,tart to Ihe Tolliver r.ction. but I Ihink he 
cha.nged on the other aide. 
Q Was anybody indicted for krrlfn~ hrm 1 
A , No, .ir. The,e w.o al.o a llIan·named Witcher killed. 
Q, Wh, r.<lion d id he belong to ? 
A. 1 ihink he belonged to tbe: ToUive:r racllon ; but I do not Know 
much abollt him. 
Q. W •• • ~ybody indictod for killing him? 
A. 1 don', think so. It w •• One of the Tolliver 1I1en who killod 
him. 
Q, Ti>.t d'jllicortl' did not o<;cur .bout the r~"df. did i't ~ 
/'0.. I do not know an)' tMng ilhout that. t WiU not 'here at the 
time It Wi:LS done. 
Q Wh" .1 .. 1 
A , [ d~n't remember .. he!her I hoy. told aft or not. Tlri. rn"" 
Hughe. did not h •• ~ any thing 10 do w'iLh the trouble ; he was 11.e 
first one. th.n Bmilley. then S;.umgortnor, Floyd TOlliver, John 
Milnil1, Raybourn. and then 1huI;' Will another min Ramed Tolliver 
killed on the ridge, but Lht did not haye uy conner.lon orldt the 
troubl.. 1 think tbel' both belonged to tho .. me .ide. I do not 
know wntthcl" 1 have told theM all or nOt. 
Q. Was a O.y killod? 
A . V",. John C. Oay w,," kflfed; rnomu Arr.n Do;y killed him. 
Q . What faelion did Ihey belong to ? 
A Tolli.er fitction. both of Ih"lII. 
O. W .. he indicted for it 1 
A.. Yet . • ir. 
Q W ... he conviCted 1 
A . No, sir: he Itas never beel'! tried . 
Q. Mention any or lbe Tolli.or ,Me that h.aye be.on killed thot you 
hav~ not mentioned? 
A. Then, on th. 22d of J.tne, Cr.i~ Tolliver. on. they called Bud 
Tolli • ." Joh. R. Tolliver, I beli."e was hi. name. and onotl.er they 
called Jay ToUiver. ~"d • man namedCo,ptr, 
Q HilS .nybody •• er been Indictrd and tried (or k«iln~ Iho •• 
men? 
A. Thtte have been .ome m~n indlt.:ted and two mc:-n trfed. That. 
· ... s Perr), and I'I,m..,. 
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Q. A.CiQOrding to your recoll~Cttionl ha$ a s'inglc: on t" of th~ Tolliver 
(action ~e-n tn'cd il.nd coftvict~ tn "hi, count)' 1M lojJlir.g anybody 
a.nd 'knt to lhf penitenliltty '1 
A. I don ' t think Ihere I, ... 
Q, No on. upon tbe Tom.." .id. b •• e'.r ~cn tried • nd oon· 
.. kIM in rhi..t coun')!] 
A. NO.tsi:r. 
Q . ..... .anybody 0"' the Mil:rti~ side ever been trl~d! a.nd convicted? 
A. No. siT'; I dotl't believe there hasj if there has I don't f~mem-
ber it . Tbc:rC' hat not been very mueh killin~ on the Martin !ide. 
Q. Do yO" know ~"yl»dy Oll tbe Tolli.Of .ide that w"" ,nd,cted ~ 
A . Manntn was indicted fa, killing the Utlfoln I»y •. 
Q. lie was on the Tolliver , (de 1 
A . "it!!!, J;;r,. 
Q, Was any other of the Tollivor .'d. ever indicled b ... i*'< him ~ 
A. I'"loyd TolII ... er "' .. indicted fo, killing Sol. B .. dle)', he and 
John '&ta-Ttjn. 1 don"t remember whether there wefe: aQY others or 
the Ta.Uiv.ers inditted or not; I WilS not here all the rime: I 
wOO aWay part of the time. Al the (ime R.ya.urn "'~ !riPed and 
tne M'rlin house .... bUMe<! t "' ... not h~r.: I wu in Kan.... 1 
don't remember 5p~c:ial!y what wal done at that t,erm Qf ccmrt that 
J udgo Halben held. 
Q. Were you pn:..,rrr wh." Pi/:man and Pe"y we .. trie<!? 
.. \ . No, 5ir : 1 WiS n,ot in tht court muc:n. I do 110t know that 
WI-S in any while they were beinG ~rled; I don't think I heard any of 
tha.t tri:al c~c:~pt ti)c instructions and tbe argument ] think 1 was 
wmmoned iiI a W'i;tnC'$$ and kept oIJU:ide:. 
Q. Tell UI what, in your -opiniQn_ j~ th.e- cau"!!! of t'h~ troubles in 
R01,l,an county s' nCe 1884. 
A . t think it i. be~.u .. the low h .. nOI been enforced . 
Q. You Illink it i. because the Jaw has not been enforced f 
A . Y .. : I think iC the law hld !>:en strictly enCorted 11,e .. woufd 
ha •• bee •• ery few men kill.d. 
Q. Whal i. the (ondition of the <o".ly " to peace ,"eI quiet ~ 
A . I came b.eI, I .. " J ,,~e, lnd il has ~on pretty quiet in RGw.~ 
since I (arne bade:. 
Q. Oid you leave he1'e on actount of rear? 
A . Y C5: .hey kepI shoot,n, into my hOQ.e .. nd I did not Ceel Jikt 
OI.yine. and I hod been threlUene<!, I went to Kan"," ~nd Ilayed ,il 
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year, and came back th~ latter P:irl or July, 1886, and !t.ayed hc-te 
until :dter the February court Ian February a, year ae-o, an<J thl,.'n 
they shc;tt into my hou~ twio~ up ~o the at or l\brch. and were 
threitening ~:rDUInd on the s.treet., and I went to Covington ilnd luyed 
three m.onth_: then, afltr they had Ih.t trouble, I c.mo bock lhe 
lattc:r part of jun~. 
Q. YO" $;Iy tbe <aunty i. quiel nolV / 
A~ Ye!i, ~ir . 
Q. Do YOIl thinl< th. law can be e.fGreed with tbe p, .. ent officials 
in Ihis eounty-County Judge, Counly Attorney. County Clerk, etc.? 
A, I diink it "",uld be done if lh.y wo"Jd do thei1 duty; 1 don't 
think the law bilS triedl to be enforced on some pirties. 
Q, Do You think now, f,om thi> lime out. tltat Ihe law or the land 
could be en(orc.d in tbi~ county with the official. you hive GOt I 
A. Ju.t'" J 'ell you; it cool(l if Ih.ey wanted \0. I. think it coulel 
be with goad office",. 
Q. You think law ahd order ca. be enforced with the present 
offieers you hive in this county? 
A. They will h.ve to do b.tt.r th.n Ihey have ~en doinG iC they 
do iI. 
Q. Wh.o wo. indicted (or Ih. killing of How.'" I.ogan ' 
A . He Wa.! not killed i shoot tng you meilf'l . Thc;re was:li rellow 
named Keaton " .. ! Trumbo indicted (or lhat . 
Q, Anybody el .. ? 
A . No, sir i I think not. 
Q. Was not Mr. Young and hi •• .,n indicte<!1 
A. I believe 10, ror (ionfl.pinnr: or !!iomething of that kind, · 
Q. "{annil'~ ::lind Trumbll" Will It tta~? 
A.. Ve.: I believe Manning w .. -M.nni"~, Z. T. 'iaung, Allie 
Voung, Trumbo and KUlon. 
Q. 'Wba't hM been dune with that c-a51! ror con llpiring ? 
A. The- VOU"g!' W~rt; rr;~o and acquitted at the l:a.st term of 
court; aU were tried except Kt:a.ton. He w.u tried a.nd the jury 
hung, and he i. nOW in the jail U fltt. Sltrling. 
Q. Wert Ihe Younl:' tried by. jury o( thi. evunty 1 
A. H~ l\IaJ "jed illy ~ jury from Flcmin~, I bo:liov •. 
Cr<> .... ~.mill.d by Mr. W.dswo'th for Judg. Cole, 
Q. Vou .poke or Judge Cole, ",hen Ke.to,,', affidavit ,we .. iDg 
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~im off \bc bene-h wa~ prtKnlcd l sa.ying something about hiJ havint 
llC:d. He presented )'Ollr affidil-.rit ill the lame time .and to the ~.m~ 
effect. thit he could nat obtain ~ fair ttial before J udte Cole ~ 
A . N&, ."; "at rirllit .t th.t time. 
Q Did )'01.1 not mak~ ! uch an affidavit? 
A . N()t at that time. 
Q You did make an affidavit tn !iuppor~ of hi~ ap?lic3. tion ~ 
A. Yif!'S, sir . 
Q. It il not a ,.CI that John Kc.la~ him .... /f .. id Ih.1 he had, (0, 
reward Or the promise of ply flom pilrtiel, shot sortlcbody ; did he 
not tnilk~ :to confes~ion of thu lort-tha.t he had! been hired to !IIhoot 
semehodyl 
A. ] don't th ink he did in h'is appUcation. He ~id th-ey offC'l"td 
to hire him . ] don'r tbjok be -,aid he !5hot ~lflybody. 
Q Tell us what his confession was. 
A . 1 could not t,ell you; it Wi5 a right l~ng1:hy '~nre5Sionf and 1 
i:ould not tell you. (don't think h ... Id h. had ever .hot a;nybodr. 
He :said ther w"ntlC"d 14 hire him. but he would not agree to do it ; 
thilt was. m)' understanding. 
Q Die! you hear him t .. tify in the (ourt.hou •• ? 
A . y~s, sir. 
Q, You say yOU! did not hear him tonreS5 that he was a part)· tQo 
that con'plracy t o shoot !iome one? 
A. H~ ,aid he wa.s with them, and they offered to hire him to do, 
the shooting. but that he: would not do it. 
Q. H~ WaJ prescnt when another was hired to do it? 
A . Yes, he saiid he knew or the t"ranll(tion . lie: said th is otber 
man had becn h ircd to do It, 
Q. H~ him.eU w .. not 3 party to the compira<y furlh.er than 
knowing dun it was g.o{n~ on ? 
A. He: might have been a party. but h e did not do the shooting. 
Q Did he con(els who was to be Ihot or assassinated? 
A . HI!:: Aid he w...s in their confidence. and they offered to hire 
him. and had hired thilo other rnan in his prcs.cnc:e. 
Q. Don'r ),ou understand (hilt K~a(Qn wa~ con(e55Ing- cha( be him ... 
self \10'&1 conspiring to anis' in h_Iving it done? 
A . h was rather on that order. 
Q . He wa~ in t'he c:onspiracy to have lome one a!~.!!iiinate:d fill" 
money? 




Q, Dontt )IOU under!itOlnd that Keaton was desirous IQJ ha'lro'ing this 
done:. ;and g:ivirn~ hbl CQuntell1j1ncc ~nd a~i5tanct to It., 
A. . He •• ld h~ would not do it . 
Q He "'Cllid not do tbe act l 
A . He: wa'l. willing to bave It done. 
Q. You do not draw any di:!itindinn between doing it 'him~lr and 
'Wanting' some one else to do it ? 
A . I don'l lhlnk he !I.'1td he wantoed anybody e'ls~ to do it . 
Q. ] thought you said he wa~ with them? 
A . H~ said he wa~ prc,cnt wh~n they hired Trumbo to do the 
~hooting. 
Q. That is the way you ul\d .... t'uld it 1 
A . V,es, sit. Th:U is my lLI"'d~rslanding , H~ alway! clilim~d he 
would not do il: that this oth<:r m:al'l did it; thllt he WH pr~nt and 
heard the convcr$3.tion, and carried !iome or the moncy. 
Q . That is the John Keaton of whom the Judge madetbe remark? 
A. Y~.lir. 
Q That waS after the affidavit llad be:en offeTed di Ip\acing him a~ 
~~l , 
A. 1 believe h. had tbe affidavit in. hf. hane! at doe ame. 
Q. You stated ill your exa.minabO" thilt you were pretty I 'entrally 
5d'Ppoled to be in 5ympathy "With the Martin futio-n ? 
A. I .. ;d I 'uppo"d I "' ... 
Q. You disclaim having an)' $ymp.-.thy? . 
A. I did not commit any att.on or try to hurt anybody. 1 wU In 
sy-mpatlhy With them becau~ I believed they were ri~ht. and the 
eth.r ~fty w.ong. 
Q In going over the Ii.t of tho Grand J.uri ... nd Petit J uti~, when 
you speak o( tbis man aftd th.:lit man beIng !iUppo.!e<i to be In 3ym ... 
patby with the To1fiver (action. you d() ,trot mea" :to bt- undentood 
that they look arms or engaged in any act or violence? 
A. Not all of th.m . . 
Q. I n your tc!otimony you, do not distinguith between any gentle .. 
men who .uppoocd \11< Tolliver f,liows right and the M.rtin r.llo". 
wrong. differ-Ing with you in opiltiOR on tb-,:t "ubjH!t; you do not 
dr.w a'O)' distinction between lhose and anyone who may ha.~ Uk.en 
an), pa rt in aCts 0.£ viotenct: I will ,ask you to go over . that list Wltb 
me, and if any of them are 1.;:I1o",n to hilYt engaged in any acts of 
violtnc:e in rt.lnhe:raru:~c Q( die clC'li~fT~ of the loniver l.artio"", .J ,.,;n 
a.Jk you 10 Illme: lhtm? 
A. I said I did nOt know Q( any or tbtm committing aflY act~ 
Q. Do) Ou know from 'Umor thaI .ny one o( I.hcm hu b,,<,, en-
~ in Jeer, al .... io't:nr., in.aid of fhe T olliven r 
A. I .X~ I do. If you wiu rcad them over. I will tell you . 
Q. Your criticism began August, ISS4. on tbe: ~pPQintl1lent of 
Jury Commi •• ;onen-W. B. Boll"". I\". W. Vtte,bacK 4no G""'lIe 
A. l~'jcken ; have any or thtde tenllemen by rumor been Su.pposcd 
tn have beer. ena:agcd in am of violence ? 
A. Not that 1 fernembe.r or. 
Q. Now in Febru~ry, lBB4. wbC'n the Commi5!liiont ..... acted in the 
aele(:tioll of a Grand Jury, there wert- no Tolliver and Ma.rtin raclions 
in lbe county I were ,he~ ? 
A. TIle factions Wen!! nOt OlU~ by that name IJndJ after lhe 
August e1«tion~ when Bra.dley was killcQ. 
Q. nlcrc(or.: th.e Cornmtallioners a.ppointed Fcbruary. 1884, to 
scl«t tnc Gf2nd and Petit Jude! in AUi:ust, \Yet~ ciilrlicr in dale lh.d 
t.he taction ? 
A. Ycs, sir-
Q. The first Olct of vi()\tncc was at thl! Augus;t Itlection l 18@4 ? 
1\_ Yes, lir i wh'Cn B~d'~y Will killed. 
Q, And ("'" tll" John Martin and Floyd ToUiv<r ",ere indicted by 
the Grand Jury ? 
A_ Yu, lir. 
Q_ The- rorcm~n of ~J;~ G~nd J U1Y a.t the FebruiLry term, 18851 
w,," Z. M. Phelps. Did Phtlp •• in Februarr •• 88S. belong to ehber 
fa.ction ? 
A . Not that ( kqow of. 
Q. You meJ1t\oJ)ed of the Gr..nd Juror~. Robert C"".idy. Did you 
"~il:n Ca»idy • pl..,e with either faction? 
A. I think be ",as in .)'mp"thy with the l ·om""r (actio" (rom 
rUf1'IOf· 
Q. Itobert Mcintyre? 
A. Y ... . ir. 
Q. WIlliam Barbour I 
A. Ye>. >it. 
Q. John ScOtt 1 
\. . Yeltlir. 
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Q. P0"" Swim ~ 
A . YtJ;, "ir. 
Q. \Vho summontd those Grolnd Jurors? 
A. I do not know. 
Q Who .c.ed •• Sherlff.t Ill. February telm •• 8Sl. tbe first 
tcrtn ar,er the elcc.til;)r\ when Humphrey wa.s tlectcd r 
A. Humphrey. 1 !!iuppose, summoned them., or his dc!p4ties. 
Q. If no Jury Commb",ionC'1:5 wtre appointcd at. the August term. 
'H',"lphre-y ",nd hi!. deputics or Humphrey Dr bis deplltiC5 wou1d 
summon the Grand Jurors? 
A. (suppo", thoy would. 
Q_ You mea., Cookc Humphrey? 
A. YC&. sir; and hi!! brother ... "d .. nla.n na.med. Bil.lm~artnt:r. 
Q. lie was after ..... a.rd~ ki:Hed ~ 
A. y~. !;r. 
Q They l ummoned the Grand Jury 1 If they belonged to the 
ioUiver faetion. Rabert CassidY, Robert Mctnty~c. William 8.rbouf". 
Jobn ScQ1t-"1ilt i'l your brof~r-;n~Jaw ) 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q Foster Swim . If tht)· were drinkin2' m~nl a.nd nO account 
mll:n, T)lO good. not fe.fiiibre-i( thcy be"lQngcd to tht: Ton;"er f:.atljoJ), 
th-cy M'cre .Jummontd by Humphrey; were the)' not? 
A. Him or his deputies . 
Q Do you u.d .. ot~nd. even from hearsay. Ihat Robert Cittsidy 
had been ~"gared ae t4,t tim.e in any acts Qf violence? 
A. I do not know that he h .. btcn tng_god at any time. I h •• r. 
from rumOr, that he sympathiztd with that pa.rl}'. 
Q. He thin •• they'". 1110t< riglrt than Ih~ ,,'h~ .. ? 
A . l.do nDt l;o()w what he thinkl. 
Q. Th~t i. "bal you me,. by ,ympiltby) 
A . 'He hangs with th"t ~ide . 
Q. And 00 with Ro~rf Mdn.yrel 
A. -Vel, sir. 
Q. RUldor-
A. 1'Iact:! him 00 (hac aide. 
Q. Jlm.J ,umor pl .... you on the John M.rtln sldt? 
A . t do not \(1\0\'1 that: thew 'Place me on any .ide . 1 would be: 
thero. If I w ... on .itlter side. 
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Q. Although )'01.1 may have thouGht they were mOn: ri1:hl than 
the: ToHivcrs, you never gtve your sympathy to acts or violence ~ 
A. No. sir. I thought Humphrey W:LS Ice-ally CiCCI cd. 
Q . .. !\.s te) the sympathy of l'\-1c1ntyre 01' Ca..'I~idy (or tht= other side. 
it was of the same nature and ch,ar.lcter? 
A. h might have been. Jf they comn1itlcd O\ny act ;!!. or violence 
I do not know it. and nev~r hc.atd of it. 
o Rumor don 't say they ju .. ti6cd their crime!!! ? 
A. Rumor Qid they s),mpathilcd with that P"lrty; that i5 all I 
know. 
Q. It i!l just hearsay and rumor? 
A. YC'S • .tir. 
Q. It never went to the lenG"th of nying that CUJtdy or JDhn 
Scott or WiHiam Barbour look part In .. ",y or their ac:b, or :IIympa' 
rhi%ed with their crim~ agalrat any person. ar aided them in "ny 
WII)'? 
A. Rumor might pJue IJJtm In MN'I'lc 01 the <Jets. 1 lloud they 
were in company at one tinte wh~n an act was committtd . 
Q. What was th:a.t? 
A. I heiLrd StOlt and 8;;'t'bour- were down at the tr-ain whc=n i'd4lrtin 
_as shot. 
Q. Did you h~ar that Ih~y took any pnt jn the .B.wL.!Jin .. u,pn: 
A. I heard they wer-~ in the company. but I do not knQW who did 
th~ shooting. 
Q. There must have keQ quite a numbe:r of person. so c=mpIDycd? 
A . It wa, a midnight train, and I have learned ther-c were not a 
grut m.any there ; perha.ps there were twenty, or !ornewhtrc: along 
lhrfe. 
Q. Rumot salt.! John Scott was there ? 
A. I have heard auc:h :l r'umor. 
Q. He live. at Farmer'l. right above the depOt. and he might have 
beet'! down there and not on that butine,n? 
A. He COuld not h;;.'Io'c been tqcr-e that time. It Wd a vcry un· 
ra'lo'orable time to be out, I,Iniess he had :oontc business-between one 




Q Cook Humphrey would have as eood a.n oppo~\ut\ity llS you of 
knowing iLU about thilllt ? 
A. I do not know what opportunit), he had of knowing about iL 
Q, Knowing about what ? 
A. About the killing of Martin . H-e was sick 'When the)' shot 
him on the tmin. 
Q Rumor did not make Robert Mdntyre one of tht !;row at 
Fanner'!!! ? 
A . lib, ,i,: 1 &10 nlOt know Ihat it did ; 1 do DOt knDw wh~ther he 
WM down tb~re or not. He wu coniolidered in sympathy with that 
side. • - h G d 
Q I-Iow many times have you ever seen john :scott on t e ran 
JUf)" or Petit Jury hefore \he~ troubleJ1 spr::mg up in Ihis c-ountYi 
frequently, have you not ? 
A. 1 cou1d not 5..1.y, probably 1 have, 1 know he has been on 
them nearly all the tim!! lince. 
Q. Can't you remc:mbtr that John Sc:on was frequently on tbe 
Grand Jury bt:fore thiLt ? 
A N' . h may ha\le been o r may not; L ca.nnOl ~y , . 0, Sir, e d J k T bo :> 
Q. Was he not on the Gr~nd Jury whith indiett Ie a f'. 
A , I do not know, iLnd could not statl!, 
Q. He was the foreman of that Grand Jury? 
1 1\ 1 don't know. 1 don't remember whether he was. or . 1\, te YDU 
not · he: may have been. . . 
Q'. Vou ha\le spokeD o{ \V. D. -'lilmid. .. doc.J .'l1'mor ~Jgl'I M m-
• k r the panitS enrr.tged in acts of Ylolence In behaU of nlc . as otle 0 1;>-
the" Tolliver'S? 
1\ 1 W' "n: Kansas at the time that was done. • QS 1 • 'd " 
Q. Rumor sa)'!j be sympathizcs wltb Ihe Tolhvc:r .,1 e , 
A Y ' ...... d that he iisued a writ for the arrest of Raybo
un1 
. a . .J't,"''' 
two houn. and a half after he Wi15 killed. 
Q. \Vu there any rumor that made him one of the wrong.doe,s, 
or cne:ou:ed in any violen.ce ? . . 
A. 1 do not know that he commiucd ilny . acts or v lol(nc~. 
heard that he wu out wtth them in lown, shootlne- uO\lnd town and 
in house •• but l do not k;no\¥ whether I~t did or not. • 
Q Yo haye spoken of the foHow'"i: pc:t50ns : \Vl1ham Har~ia.. . U T Too otbelng 
WtUia,m Barbour, Cyrus Alley and homas ruM ,as- n. re-
veTY good men (or petit jurors at 'he February tc-rm, l8SS ... e 
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.any or them t:ngaged in an)' crime. against the perlon or act" or 
violence on behll( of the Tolllvers ?' 
A . J do not know Ihat they were eng-agt<! in any violence. 
Q. R",mor uys IhC')' 8ympJ.lh ized with the Tolliver f.aetion? 
A V CI; Cyrus Alley ""ent away early. J do not know that he 
was here very long. 
Q. You did nOI think he was Ii. 'Jery good juror ? 
A . No, sir. 
Q. If he was here he would say the same thinE' aboul you 1 
A. I do not know whIt he would uy, and I do not ,"are. 
Q . In point of fact. if Cyrus AIIC'v !ltood wberc you are, don't 
you think he would say you were ~ot 1-
A. 1 don't believe he would. 
Q. He has becn Clerk or thi.! court ? 
A . Yes.5ir. 
Q. 1 5«' amollgst the petit jurors at the February term, 188S. that 
you uy .ympatbiud with the Tolliver ~ction . D B Logan, Min. 
nick, William Harels, William n.rbour and Thomu Trumbo; i. 
there any fumOr that any or Chote gcnllclTll;n in February. 1885, WillIS 
aympathizing with the Tolliver crowd? 
A. I could not say just iL' to the time the rumor got up i it mil:ht 
have got up before that or .since. 
Q. Arc ) 'OU now able to say that there W3! any rumor in Febru. 
arYl 1885, that placed any or tho\e gentlemen I have named with the 
Tolliver fac!ion ? 
A. I would nDt say politinly, but I th ink liktly there was. 
Q_ A5 early as Fc-bruary. 1885? 
A . I. could not say. but probably thrl't: ~'a • . 
Q. Vnu have- aha latrd that \Vcsltoy Pigman. who Wall on the 
jury February, 1885 . was a Martin sympathizer ? 
A . \Vhen I speak of that, I meant tha t they were 50 cons idered. 
Q . ..... June ? 
A. Yes,5i r. 
Q. llut In .... bru.'y, 188;, you heard nothing ? 
A . Na~~[_ . _~~~he~' _~'~2~~ 
June, <lind I put him a, ~)'rnpathidng with the rif.artin fiction . r do 
not know whether he was hef~ Hi$ brother wu engaged in it, but 
1 fluppole he wa~ in ~ympAthy with h is brother. 
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Q. You don't know whether he had any sympiUhy before th"t? 
A . No, sir. 
Q. You speak or the way rurnor U-"iigned them, not In '8S but 
now ? 
A . ] do not fix the date Q( the rumor. t could l'Iot remember. 
Q. Jllnc. 1887. a good many pc:r!ons To!e up that had been quid 
befon: ? 
A . PrObably there were. 
Q. Did not you your&elr contribute someling to buy silme guns to 
put down the lawle5,ne!l! ? 
A. No. l-ir. 
Q_ Did you not cnntribute lomething to purchase arms? 
A_ No. sir'_ I ne ... er pa.id any thing. 1 nid I would ir it was 
ne('C:!lsary . I said i( I had the money I would do it_ 
Q. By lalt June there were quite a number or people in this 
cot,tnty had gOllen tired of thi!l lawleun9.S ? 
A . Ye5, sir: I had ; 1 had been driven rrom home twice by men 
shooling in the house. 
Q. You can not say that bdore that time rumor had placed Pig-
mln with a.ny (action? 
A. J do not know wha.t rumor u ... ,igned him to ; the fir~t act that 
he committed was on the 22d of J une. 
Mr. \Vright: You h:a\le been asking the witneS! under the ideik 
that the jury \VOl! summoned by Cooke Humphrey, and that is wrong. 
J or), ComnliuionefS were appoin ted for that term. 
Q Ny Mr. \Vad,warth : In AUg-U5t, 1884. there were no (actions 1 
A. Tbat was the day of tbe election. That w,n the d"y the fint 
m iln waS killed . 
Q. It Wil5 afler that that the people of the county took sides? 
A . \~ef, "ir. 
Q. They had not done it at that time l 
A . I .to not knnw how soon they did it. I 5uppo:'lie some took 
sidell tight ofT on Ihat day. 
Q_ Did any of those Grand Juror! or Petit J urol'! you mentioned ~ 
I do not know. 
Q . Mention an)' one o( t he Grand Jurors Dr Petit Jurors, not 
already mentioned in the qucltion I h.a~e put to you, who was sup'" 
o 
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poled to have taKcn part in acts of violtncc in .support or tilhrr oC 
tbese (.aclions before June last? 
A. I do not know that I could stilte anybody that I know had 
(ommilted Iny :acl. 
Q. The que.stion is, an)tbody that common rumOr in the country 
!'iI'd took pan in any ac.s or violencc in upport of drher of the fae. 
tion5. who were on the Grand Jury or Petit Jury at an)' or the terms 
stnce AUgU5t. 1884. up to the 2zd of June last? 
A. I could Dot say whdher any of those parties W~e on the 
jurie!li. I ean not re-member a.1l the men on the jury. I don ' t re-
mem~r anybody. t~t I know thlt public rumor referred to specially 
belonging to the JuriCI. I could not.say rOt certain whether there is 
Oor nQt. 
Q. In giv,ng objections to jurors, you say that .$uch a One drank, 
Or u.ed to drink. Or drank a little: it hilI been quite a C'Ommon lhil'lg' 
to ddnk in thit county ~ 
A. A good many me. drink whi.ky. 
Q. How long has the local option law been in (orC'e ? 
1\ . It haJ never been in force. 
Q . Sin.::.: they tried to enforce it? 
A . I believe they held an election, but I do not believe they en. 
tered it on the records or paid any iLttention to it. 
Q. How long a&,o was that? 
A. ] do not lenow; it has not been a grut while; probabl)' it " 'a5 
while I INa! in K,an!3.S. 
Q. Up to that time. fron, the: founda tion or the counly, h lL.'f, not 
liquor been 50ld in tbis county by Jaw. lind u5ed pretty generally by 
t,he people? 
A. Preny aeneraJly. 
Q Some of your belli men will talee ~ drink? 
A. Yes, !ir. 
Q. And !Ome of your very be! t men will t.ake a liule too much ? 
A. VC$, sir. \Vhtn J speak or the!lt men, J mean men who 
would take too mud. 
Q. It i. a (act that some of your best men will rake: too much 0(. 
ca5ionally? 
A. Y ... • ir. 
Q. You have 'I>oken of the failure to convict people in this county 
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for fe1onie$ ; you hllve mentioned ... 11 you could think of thlt had 
bef:n convicted. since it was iI. county, of a relony? 
A. I do not know whlther 1 have. 1 don' t believe J wat uked to 
go tlur blck to the beginning of the CQUllty. It wU since ,884 , 
Q. Were you not ulc:ed if anybody bad ever b«n hung? 
A . y~. l ir ; J know or one matI who hUll,!, t.imsclC in JOIn. 
Q. There h3j 1'101 been in)' otber man $0 indi5(:reel? 
A. (f any man was cover hung under a sentence', I don't remem· 
ber it. . 
Q. Was anybody s.ent 10 the penitentiary at any time before 188. 
rrom this county, before the faction5 arose '1 
A. Therc was a man by the name or Lawson or Ramey: I don't 
remcmhcr what date-I think that WilS before.. 
Q. That was in , 879? 
A. J could not say the yur. 
Q. It wos btrore J ud~e Cole "''' on the bt.ch I 
A. Yes. ~Ir. .. 
Q. While he was Commonwealth', Attorney 11 
A. Yes. lir; J btlieve it wal. 
Q. Tho!;e were the: first C<l""iclion! for reton)' ? 
A. They are the only ones 1 remembc-r or before t,h:Jt. tkat were 
~ent to the pt=!'Iitentiary. 
Q. How many CirCdit and Criminal Judge!i have yOd bad in this 
county? 
A Judge Stan lon, Judge Andrews, Judge ThOl11aJ, Judie A.nder· 
son, Jude:e Hargis, Judge Sand. and Judge Phi~tet. I :don't know 
whclher there were any mOre or not. 
Q. Did yo ... have any people killed in this county berore"'.S-? 
A . 1 think there was. 
Q. Ten how many pcrMR$ -"ou can r~cmbcr WCI'C kilted bcror~ 
that lillie? 
A. [ :remember there Wa! a mad named Blair killed up in the 
county. If there: was. anybody clsf:. I don't re-member ;:ir YOL)will 
rcrresh my memory I mii:ht remember. There: was a man (I.amed 
Hy ... killed. 
Q. Do you recoUect of old man Hammond being kill~? 
A. It was not the old man; it was JO.Ih Hammond. 
Q. How many more: can you remember of beln!: killeel? 
A . There WiLl a man f1I.med Adam. killed. Trainor, who hunr 
himself In jail. wu said 10 have IdUed him. 
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Q. w .. Bill Underwood killed whil. h ..... in hi. b«ll 
~ \. He WiU "Illed. bUJt ht w~ DOt Iyinl: an Jtil bed. He ~'iLl !IIhot 
'Wh~n he (ame out of th e bouse r ,arJy in the mo'rning. 
Q. George Underwood w •• lylnjl; in the bed? 
A ThiU was in Carter county. 
Q. W •• not Ihat right on Ih. lin. 1 
A , It wU PoOt in this county: it is pfobaMy two or three miles o( 
the line:. Thue may be sOme: other's, but I have: not thouQht about 
tho!.c things. a.nd Can not remernber. 
Q. W ... Frailey kill<d in this county? 
n nOK w.as • ma. mimed F'Jliltly killed. bill I thinK it WaJ in 
Elliott county. 
Q. Do you rcmoember" the year thi! coun,ty "'n! (ormed? 
A. I think i~ ,8,6. 
Q. You ~on 'l ,"mem~r anybody being ..,nl to Ihe penilentiar), 
before 1 879 ? 
A . No, sir ; thete might ba'orc been. but I don't remember an}"-
body bt:(ore Lawton and Ramel'. 
Q. Your o!>inion of Ihe eau,. of the troubles i •• f.llu.e to 
e"laret the righteou. row I 
A. If the law had been proPerly enforced, I don't think ''''c would 
bJve 4~d morc thlln t'Wo or thr~e men kiJIed out of a.1I of tbeu. 
Q. The (ictions might nOt have ~ri:!ienl ? 
;II , )( thcJ' bad Mrt>n:~d lb. law Jlgain" thelD they would not haw: 
had the u-me libcrtie!. 
Q', By Mr. Thomas: Taking; that rnan Alley as a spet:imen of the 
juror.t you have had. 1 undct"stand Alley wa,. Circuit Clerk and 
ounly Clerk 01 thi. county. Did you VOlt ror him 1 
.\. I don't know whelher ) did 0' naL Itllinle lie w •• lIppolnted 
when he got in . 
Q. He belonged 10 your party ? 
A 1 do not claim I have any parly. 1 am • Republie.n, but I do 
n,ot ~ar lhd all f(epubUc:arli' a:n= €'dod m~rt, (If' 3.11 DcmDCraU. 
think. in the fir5t pla.ce. he WolS appointed. He mic1lt have be-en 
ol<ct.<:I the fin! time, but I won', be pOlilive. I do not know 
whdher 1 ever voted rot him Or not~ I rnicht have done it. 
Q. By Se/'jator Hendrick: Wh~J) ~'a" U tbey voted 01) local option 
in 'hi!. cou nty ?' 
A . A year or two ago; plobably it woo In 1886. I ~o not kno,", 
when it wu ; I think, probably, while I wu gone. 
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Q. Vou say they never stopped Ih. sal. 01 whi.ley? 
A. NOt ",ir; thcoy nltVer cn'erN it upon the record to en(orc~ tt lit 
ail. 1 do not thidl" tIley did. I do not know wJ!~tJlJ..rr r),ere js. any 
thing about it on the (4)unty Court tetord. 
Q. Vou me3n there i. no record made in the Cou nly Court of it? 
A. That i. my "nderotandlng. 
QI Has anybody ever been indictoed ror that (illlure ? 
A. Nol that I know 01. 
Q. H .. the mOlt .. <ver been inve.ligated by a Grand Jury 1 
A. Not that I know or. 
Q. Who i. your pre •• nl County J udee? 
A. James Stewart. 
Q. I .. h. , ul'p"",d t. be ,,161i.le<l wllh either party I 
A. i could nol say which p.rty . Stewart W:l. eleet<d by tho.e in 
sympathy with the ToUiver!.. 
Q. Which party eleCled )""rr Sheriff? 
A. 1I'h. ",me p.rty. 
Q. to II. in .ympalhy with th.t partyl 
A. Yct.,lir. 
Q. Wbo i. J",ur Counly A Ito,ncy I 
A. Allie Young. 
Q. Is he in sympathy with either' party? 
A. With the Tolliv.,., 
Q. Wblt kin i. he to Z. T. YOQng 1 
A. A Oon. 
Q. Who i. the Clr.uit Court CI~rk? 
A. J. W. Johooon. 
Q. 10 he know" to be in .ympothy with "ilh.r on~ 01 th ... p.r· 
t.i« ? 
1\ . His :tympathie •• according to my und~1:'ltilnding. are with the 
Tollive ... while he don't <10 much. 
Q. Who i. the COQnty Clerk? 
A. G,o"~e A. JaIt •• rGR. 
Q. Is hf: regarded II belonglng to either of the factions? 
A. I don't think h. commit. lny action, but Ilhink bjs 'Y"'P" 
thies Irun with the Tolliver •. 
Q. WhDm do the peopl • •• sociate Judge Cole with? 
A. The Tolliver fiction. 
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Q Y DU ha,,~ s,fIjd a man named Ha.mmonU Wa!' \(;n~ by a. man 
n~R\ed !lQ"ling .; whQ derended Bowling 1 
A I think Mr.. YouI1g d.fended him. 
Q. Z T. Yaung? 
I\. V .... ir. 
Q. Who leill.d Jon<!O I 
t\ A ",~p 1),1",.d Cp",et. 1 Oon't think 1 mentioned Jon .. a 
",btl. lilo, I did Mt remember Jane.. I did no' 'Ileak of lh.t 
cali~-Kj. Jonea~ 
Q Who d.rended him 1 
A. Z. T. You "I'(. 
Q. W •• h. cl' •• red? 
A . Yes" s;r, 
Q, Who WllS tbe ~ourt ? 
A . Judge Col., I gu .... 
Q. Does Z . T . Y"un~ p .. ctl« belore Judge Cole? 
A. Yel, s.it, 
Q. Mo.. you ••• r known of any <!tie in ... hl~h ~. T. You~ll' Wa. 
del'ending a ftl,tll , ;n which the miln "'ali cDllvicted and stnt to the 
p~(fitentla.rfr You hil'lre seen him ddendint mtn? 
A . Vc •. sir. 
Q. Did you .yor know or any m~n to be t<>nyicted or felony in 
Judge Col". CO'urt "'h ..... he was d.r.nding bim I 
A . I don't re"'e",be. . fl. 1\ •• I!"ner.olly been de/.ndinr: ~h.m. 
Q. Did you ever _. mlUl cDn"lew) of p ",i.demtanor in J ud~ 
Col. ~ Court ... l'~t. Z. T. Young was defending him I 
A I ~DU":I !\flIt "'y. 
Q. Doe. ~ommo~ rumor ~i.t. Z. T. Young with eilhe, faction I 
A . Vt:!i, 5ir. 
Q Which one1 
A The Tolliver (acUon, 
Q, WhQ n< Sf,id ID I><: Ihe l ... d., of the Marlin f.ctlon I 
A · 1 ~"uld bani!)' lell you. There "'~. no r.brlln e.er en itaged I" 
1Ia, but Jobn. 
Q It i. called Iii. Martin. Logan f .. ction; who jl the Logan r 
A . I could not say .ny d.~nite I .• ader. n.y , •• etaIlV h~ to 
get 41ul or the way when lfi~ 'roqb'~s ~me up. Tbe olbe,r $ide 
generalfy did "I[ Ibe killl", clt..,pt t.b~r don~ on the 22d of June, 
\ 
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Genua) tumor uys YOIJnQ: plans the thlf'1g a.nd haJ other men earry 
it out . 
Q, H~v. you any inlo,,,,.llon of Z. T. '{ounG buying any gun. 
and f.hippin~ thtm Into this ("()"n(y ? 
A. I heard h. did, 
Q. Do Y"u ItnOI. t>i your .... n knowledge any thIng .boul it I 
A. 1 nrv.:r ~w the guni. 
Q. S'ate to the oornmitt~ wbelh~;, Ot nnt. at tOit time. ~htre wu 
I,tationed in thi! tQ~V(\ State GIJil'rds to p-rO\,c« pu«, .and b: w U'btn 
th ... ll"n5 wc'e ,Ilipped (Q I 
A. Yeo. sir. 
Q. iVho d>e DOC> tuMo. charge with th •• Illpp;.g 01 tho,", ,uno ; 
A _ Thole gun. were said \0 have txt:P Ihipp.ed to- VouPg. \VllsoD, 
and I "e1i .. e the She,ifl'. I I><:lie.o they bod th .... or (our or Ii~ 
owt\crl. for tht gun ... 
Q. Whit b<call1e Qf tb. gun! r 
A . &11 .nd .... t,a"d,dlr i. they brouint Ih.", into e.mp. and wben 
cit" trQ4P' wept aw,"y lI>.y I<>ok them to F ... nkfo ... 
Q. Do ~"u kn!)w that any lult is being prosecuted to obl~in those. 
,ups? 
A. V~, .it. 
Q. [n wb~1 co.,t? 
A ~{Ontc"'m.ry. 
Q. Thou .,1: tb. ""Ole guns tbat wert ,hippeo h .. ~ .. , the tilll. 
.th~ Slate t1'OO~ wete here:? 
A. Yes, .ir. 
Q. Who w .. hol~ing (ourt th~ll? 
A , Judge Cole. 
Q. Hav. yOQ ""or beard 0/ Judge Col. 1)eing tonnecled In any 
way wilh Jlbjpp;»g tbo$e gun! het.t.? 
A 1 ~y. htard such tatk_th.t he .. sloted in getting tho gun •. 
Th<re was ~ rumor Ihat h. R<lt thom fmm Judge Col. '. brother.m, 
law In St. Louis. I be.1'd soniC ta/~; I d",,' / """w .. hether it is 
true or not; Ihere fi .. 1><:," that kind of talk. 
Q \Vbe" ..... ] .dr:" Col" elected J .dge or this court for the 
6"" lI<nd 
• .\. H. was .lected 1 .. \ Auguot " yc.r .~o •• od the. ere«ed .i" 
)'cars beroft: that . He i! on his !oCcc:md term. . 
1M 
Q, <Ie "'u el« •• d in I~SoI 
A. Yes. _it-. 
Q. T .. 11 h<> .. m~1' men ",c,. killed I~ the cou'l)' or Row.n pre-
\liO\:l!Ii 10 188o? 
1\, 1 ""ko,, Hammond WOQ killed beforc .880. 
Q. Who .1.., wu killed bel., •• n . 8;6 and t';$Q, 
A. Jane>, Underwood, Bliiir; ~.d Hyatt. Th., ..... 11. 
Q. C." rOIl I14.rn~ any man .. ho •• y • • b.t Judgc Colc hod ony 
tb)ol1 ,<) do willi gCltlt.g Ibe I!~n. in II ... ? 
A. No. ,if j, !lome ClIne told mc, but I can 1,01 ,rate who, th~~ Juttc:e 
Cole had a brnth~,.-in·'llIw in St . Louis who O'IaflJuu.:lur-ed' .'vJse g'un :" 
ilnd Ibey ,boul1l1. he Qot the,.. f,om that m«n. 
Q. n.~t ... ~, " ,um",? 
A. Ve.." .i •. 
Q. Don', you ,00'" wh. 'old yo)~ ~ 
A. No, sir. 
ily Z. T . Young: 
Q. Wh •• Judp: C"I~ ...... d""'t~ J"dCt oT .h. wr<uil Co~,1.. ~ •• '~ 
wh.,.,b~, 0' nor J dolf.dod afty eri",ln.l$ In ,hi. coUrt bero,,, Judge 
Thorn .. , Judge H'f(ll! , }u<lge Sands, Judge And.,.~on , on6 Judge 
Stanl~n ? 
A. I C""'l'ou did. 
Q. Have you ~.Y d""~t .tbo~t ;t ? 
A. Y "" d~f .. mktl tJili. r.llow Como •. 
Q, Did 1 not 'llso deltnd alh." b.fQ,. Ihat time ? 
A. 1 'hink yoo did. 
Q. W., n<lt I u.ually in th. d.r~05<? 
A r ... id :w • wilil. "go. 
Q Can Y"" I<!II 1m, Comrniller "",.. man th.1 I dtrend.d for r.lony 
that .. '. «'~vJ'I.d ~.ro'. cither on. "r tho •• J.dll~ 1 
A. I tan not. 
Q. I pnctlced in l! lIiolt) 
A. V." ,i •. 
Q. E"Pccd In criminal CO"., Im,<~ I 
A . V~,.!'h ~ J half": h.t.,3i.td ~o' 
Q. Old ''',,' ~v.r knQw or .. co'. the .. in .. hi~h 1 pu<ti~od ~fQfe 
Judge Riddle or Judge Coopt, that m)' client wu conoict.<11 
A. I do no. kno .... hat 1 do. 
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Q. Wa. no' ,nl. m.n who kiltcd Hlmlllon<l " I,d b<for. J odCe 
!l<.i\ey .,r Ih. C:ou~II' CO""? 
A ~ I c!::<()ect he was,. 
Q. IV •• nol he 'h ..... dl.d,.tgM ? 
it Y"'; h. w~ Ihert .<qllill.d. 
Q. \,0'U .. hI I w" ' he reoo,gnlzed \ •• ~.r or 'b. 'folliy"r porty 
bere; tell lh.i!!ii Caml1\iUet; or an)' ilC:l of vible:nr:~ >,OU t-ijtr Kne\,,"Y o( 
me cornmi.ttinc ? 
A. . I nC!:vct ~ilw yo,," ca«lm;r any ,",I'. J w.a, telling t,'he:m you 
would g-en.e-/.iI"Y (ter 01.111: or \h'e way "'''en tl'le.!ie trou,hte!!i 'Would hiiloP'"' 
P.O-rillh! ofIOfW .. ,<h. 
Q. Did I go .",ay "hon 1 .... wounded, 
A, yo~ .... yed ., hom. s~m •• fme after you WCre .."u~de<l; 1 d .. 
not kllOw how [O t'lg'. 
Q. D~d 1'0\1 ~P~i k~ 'be with :a .fun tn my handi a~ :.ny time? 
,A . 1 rnev<:t !!.31i11 yQll with a,ny thing that t r~mc:'nber. 
Q. Dill anyboo:\)' oyer .hQol Oul ~r my hou", .~ ""ybo<ly 1 
A. I dD p4t kt'low'. 
Q. D'd nOt. Pi~rce !IIflQot from y(fUf h'.ouS'e.n mp houle.ln liS,;? 
A. From •• mer, be djd. 
12, Wa5 n~t Pierce at: your housf:; two Or ltne:e d.ay-iS. b(:rQr~ ,bO\\? 
A. I thin\.: nQt . 1 think he came there: the day befor~ 
Adjourned to. d)"nr'. 
Q. Sy So"."" W,ig),t; Ptd Judge Cot. have .. CIla,c\ h.TC .t on)' 
Hme whiilif 'ht Will hotd.ing c::ourt? 
A. Yes;, !j; r ~ he had a. g'u:arrj, at the la!t fll:!bru\lry 'H:rm of Co~r·C. 
Q .. Who compo'cd 'h., g.~rd? 
A.. I do 'lot "now whe:dlu 1 Cttl n.ljn1e d'~m all or J}()l ;' I know 
<:ilnnot; l Cil.ll n8m¢ .iii (:Qod n;.a.:n,>r or 'thtm. 1 taW' ttu:m going 
~,..,.u"d b~, and they said they "'err gllard!!;. t did not !!.oe:C: lheir 
name.' 0" lb. order boole , Thty wer~ pn.u;lp.lly Tolli •• ,· (,~", 
gUion., a.nd M)rne 4tlher fdl.ow:!I . 
W , 11. JI.oUeJ', bolng; duly • .., •• n by S.nat., H.od,tok, and _"am· 
lo<d by Se •• I". W,l,ht. IC'tiRed ... foIIClw$ : 
Q. What i. your 0lle, ... id.oct .nd oteupation I 
A. 1 will be ,i .. ly ·thret April' ,(/r next; r<:.itk"'~ In .hi- «Iun'y; 
OC:CUpatI01l1 mrm". 
Q, flo", fong nav. yO" re<ldeJ in Ibi. "(Junl)' ~ 
A. About seventeen yca~; 1 th,inklo this month . 
Q. Have yo~ cy.;r held any official podtton fn 1hi .. county? 
A. Ve5~ sir. 
Q. Whllt pOlition? 
A . 1 w ... CountJo Judge at One time. 
Q, At what time l 
A r Wu dtc:te<l if! ell,8. In Aug-un, ~nd J('J"ye:d until t882-four 
-years. 
Q. \"hilt i. the pre,en\ con.dition of the town or Matehcild u to 
peiJ_t.e and quiet? 
A, Good, as. lor as 1 know. ~t thl. time, 
Q, Do you «new of ~J)y ciljJ.e1l5 or this town wlto V'e mow aw~y 
.and afraid to return? 
A . There atc: IOnu:- ... way. I da not knoW' whether they arc :afraid 
to come ba.de or not. 
Q 00 you know any cith:en$ of the county .... £10 ate away .and 
~fr4i;d to return ? 
A. I do not know that I could oay whether they are afraId to 
-<orne b.tck or not. 
Q, Do )'00 know of .nybody who i. aw:.y from fc.r ; pI...., gIve 
their names? 
A. t do nOt 'know about tht rcar of fetuming i 501t\~ citizens are 
awt.,y, 
Q Who ~te .bey I 
A. Sam G()odan a.nd H. C. Powers. 1 do not know: thllt 1 know 
or any orhers. 
Q_ Do either of th •• e me" belong to .oyol the r"ctio •• in Ihe 
<:oun.y1 
A. Goodau. 1 believ~. bel()ngs. to onto 
Q What ractio'h? 
A. He is said to bcl<...og t() tbe Tolliver (~ttion . 
Q _ And .be other g.ntlc"'.n ? 
A. r do nol know that ) have t:v~r boa,d of him belonging '0 
ehher 
Q. 'fell the jury wh~ther Of nOt during the la1t twO or thr« ynrs 
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num\xr or the c:itiu::ns of Morehead and the county of Rowan t1o .. \ 
h.ve left .nd I"'yed • .,.,)' temp .... rily, 
A . Y rSj .,j'T i ,nvt'I2J. 
Q. \Vha.l did they le:ave on atcount of? 
A. l ~H'ppose they N'C'1l:' ~tr~id--wmc or tJJem .,t;1;D tbto)' .con: 
Mr_ Carty. Lab l..","n and oth ... th.t 1 do not remember. 
Q. Wh.t (.<tlon did they bctong fo! 
A . 1 btlieve to the Mattin (action .. 
Q . Have those mf!n returned to the cou.nry? 
A. Vet. sir. 
Q Did any or the TolliYer f:lctioll e-\i'et leavt: :l.nd stay U,ay .t 
whil.e". Dr ~Ie alJY 01 lh~m awJ.Y now? 
A. 1 do not len ow that there are. 
Q. Do you bro,",' that ~ny of tbolt Ft.fclion ~vt'r had to Je.ave on 
a.c:c:aunt of feat or their liv~? 
A. About the time of tbe fi~M On the nd of Ju". ",ttU';r thelll 
Icrt , 
Q. Have you eVer $Crved an i.ny juries or this county, Ytlit or 
Grand 1 
A, Ves •• ir 
Q. How m.ny lim .. bi.o 'AU ~rved on j uti .. ? 
A. Se\reral times in t.he last few years. 
Q. Gr·and Or Potit J~ry ? 
A . t have br:en c>-n both . 
Q. State to the committee ",h.dl .. you e.e. he~rd .ny e<>mphJinl 
amon~ Ihe (lQod people 01 Itowin <oun.ty .. to the .ppointQle"t of 
Jury CommiS$lonef5 by thc caurt. 
A . Yes, ,tr. 
Q_ When did you hear those co"'pl.in,,' 
A . 1 " •• e ),,,,,0.,,,,,. l:oJk for •• veral yeats hick; I do not know 
how long. 
Q. What "'as th" complaipt-wlur did they "" ? 
A. The:y complained of some: men ~ing frequen tly on the: Gralld 
or Petit Juries, and to !!tOme eXlent tlEty cK'I'e not th-e .nyJ~ of men 
the! taw requirel. 
Q. Do you know whether any tompb.int \VaJ ever made to Judee 
Cole in pe:non, a! to the Cotnmi~ionerl he was appointing to Ideet 
t:be juries? 
A- 1 und""t<>Od tb.~ w~. " petition pre .. nt", to Judge Col •• 
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Cew)'ear5 ago with 50me names to it, la.yine the l:omp1.atnt before 
him. 
Q. What rompl.int ? 
A. Th&t thepe,>ple were not ... ti.6.d with tbe j uri.,. as. a general 
tiline-. 
Q. W .. Ihot compl.inl .. to the Jury COlnmb.lon ..... or to the 
jury ? 
A. It was. ."p"".ed 10 come tbroug" the Jury Comml .. io.ers, 
and •• gg •• ting 50nl. other name. th.t would b;, •• Itable 10 select the 
juries. 
Q. WU there any complaint I)"t the jOlri" wllr. select<d lrom <In. 
""nic.i •• faction and Mt from lhe other. or from tbe good people; 
.,1>;,1 wu lilt complainl] 
A. I could not say. I think Ibis wo. prior 10 any troubles as lor 
.. Ihe kminl!: w"" con.emed. 
Q. The C<lmpiainl W .. of nol pUlting· good men .s Jury Com",i.· 
sione'rs) 
A . Ye ••• ;,. 
Q. Do you kllQ\V that anyboclyever went to tbt J udlte and c .. m· 
pl.ineel? 
A. NO.5it. 
Q Did you ~te Ih .. 1 petitiotl .. kine the J udg. to apl'ol'" better 
A . I 'bink I dId. 
Q. Whos~ names were 00 there? 
A . I don', remember. 
Q. Did )'(,u oign it 1 
A . I think! did. 
Q. Whe •• narn •• were I>n it ? 
A . Ilhlok Ge"rge A . Nickell, but I don't lemember noW. 
Q. Do you kJ)o,,- whether that petition '\lias. ever prestnteq to 
him 1 
j\. 1 !to nQt kqQ", bUI , I' •• rue<! if W", 
Q. There ",a.s • pellti". clrculated pelitioning Judge Col. to 
appoint better men 10 selcet th juriu 1 
A , Ye!o .Jr. 
Q 00 you know whether there w!lS any chango tllade .ner that 
plflitiOf\ .11$ gotten up in a;ppointine; the Jury Comllrinione-t'f?' 
A . My recollection i •. that ~, th. expirali.oo or tb~t tefm h. did 
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,,," 'c)cCl ~ny Jury Comml .. ionc... I Ibinlt be Iclt Ihe .elting of 
thr jude! to the Sheriff. 
Q. VOU u"ol ... tand thor at th~ I"'", I".t th" ~tilJon "',< ",0' 
acnltd rOt bim to appoint belle, men lIt ref • . ed to appoint C<>mmi., 
stm'len? 
A. H. did not dQ it. 
Q. Who i. lb. County JudJ:< at pre",n'? 
A. J udge St~wart. 
Q, h Judge St.w~rt ,.id to belong to either roctio., or Was h. 
elected. by e:1tbc.r One of the factions ? 
A. H. was elected, I .hink, by wbot is known ... the Tolliyer ~. 
lion. 
Q. W .. y<>u r County Attorney dcct<d by <'itl,u of the bet;"", ~ 
. A. The 5."' •. 
Q. You, She ,iii? 
A. Tb" ""'c. 
Q. Your Counly CI.,\:? 
A . n,e"",., 
Q. Your <"unly oflid.ls ~re .11 clctted by Ih. :;ame I.ttion 1 
A. That is ,he ",a)' I 1001< al it. 
Q. JJ tb •• ~ .ny charlie that thc Co"'monw •• I~h'. A.llo<ney of 
this di strict \\'38 in sympitby "':ith any or these factions? 
A. r-r ot that rho'" 0(. 
Q. Have you ever heard .ny .b.r~. lh .. the Cireuit J.dge w ... in 
sympalhy with .hh.r raction 1 
IL 1 ba,"c br.a,d $ul::.b fUlnors. 
Q. Hayo )'ou ." •• he.rd .~>' ....... pl.l.t ih ,.~rd to the bond. 
that haye ~on rtquir~d 7 
A , VC5, ~i, ; I hea.(i soone ",II<. 
Q, I. re~ .. rd to tho bond. t.ken by Ih.CirCuit Judge? 
A. I C<1uld IWt .. y .boUI what bood> the crrcuit J udgo look, 0' 
wh.t bond. Ibe Circuit Clerk t<)ol;. 
Q. 00 ) 'QU know of any i11!1filnct in rtltidt p.zr;tI,:05 commillLotJi mur· 
dH. \tilled ,orne of th .. oppo.it. fatti<>n, and .. ere "e_.r indilted or 
triw )-
A . I ha"" "".,,' b."rd or .ny incll<tm~nt for the killitli! or MUlin . 
Or lor Ihe killing of n.um~.rtn ... 
Q. W~. Iher. such. ma" as Rayboll'" Idlle<ll 
A. Yes, lir. 
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Q. Was anybody inditlcd for killing hinl ? 
A . NOlth.t L know of; the .. may have been. 
Q. Was the .. ~ man named Bradley killed? 
A. Ye.I, .ir. 
Q. 'Vas a nybody indicted (0,. ki1linC him? 
A. John Martin and Floyd Toiliver, both. 
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Q. Thest men that y ou have mentioned, what faction did they ~~ 
Ions .o-Korbour •• nd Martin 1 
A . They belonged to the Martin f.ction . 
Q. The'" ., .. no indlctmen. found lor killing th~ Loga •• ? 
A. I undeutood the:re w~ one. 
Q. You say )'011 b~ard ,omt: complaiDl about ~nds ? 
A. Yel. sir ; I hurd some talk about bond. Il<>ing put very higb 
on some partte-.I. 
Q_ Who were the bonds put high on ? 
/I. . Logan and MeClerg. 
Q. Who clse ? 
A . I don't "member anybody eloe. 
Q. \\. as • ma~ .I.,ed Raybourn put under hea"Y bond? 
A. I don't think they •• er caught Raybourn, 
Q. Wh.' faction did !..ogan and tbo.e men belong to that 'he 
bonds were 10 htgh 1 
A. Martin. 
Q. Did you over hear complaints ofth. people that , m.lI bonds 
"'u~ required of lomt patti,..s? 
A . Yel ,5j_T. 
Q . What f.etion did tbo", belong to? 
A The Toll i.".cr faction. 
Q. Wcre you ever pr...,nt at court at .ny lime when any thln~ 
improper too~ pIaIX' in Ih .. court·bo .... ' 
A . 1 don', remember that I was. 
Q. How many men have been sent (rom this county to tbe peni-
tentiary .ince Ilj84? 
A. I don'l remtm~r cxac:tly; Logan and. Garner were sent. 
Q . O·B.annon Legon, Goroer and Co."et you mean? 
A. Yel, sir. 
Q. Who did they kill? 
A . Hughes. 
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Q. Are 'hey tho I 
th • ' . • on y men yo u can remember thai were lent to 
c: penne~uilry SI11ce t884 (or killi"!::? 
A . 1 believe th~y are illl 1 (an think of no w, 
Q. Hove you ever be'n p ... enl in thl. court 
ca.es Were goinl: on? INhC"~ the trill I or 
A Very 1it1le. 
Q. At the time: you wcr~ preJent d'd ' 
Taylor Young w a.1 de:fending ? I ... you ICe ;any ca5el where 
A . Yes; sir. 
Q. T el l the committee if. . 
shown b th . .' a any time, you saw a.ny raYOr~d5m 
y e COurt t~ 111m In cases he was defending l-
A . ] CIIn not say talt I eVltr -did , . 
. Q. Did you eve,. see the coun, at any time allow 
Imposed upon? • witnes!ie! r.o be 
A. I do not know but what 1 have. a. time Or W' 
they were: te8.5ed a litlle too (ar. t 0 , that J thought 
Q. What ta.es ? 
A . They don't OCCur to my mind. 
Q. Do you think there arc enough good people I 
Rowan to enforce the law? 11 the count)' of 
A . r think there ar,e. 
Q. Why h •• not Ihc law been enforctd? 
A . I think it i. through I.ck of prop •• olReial •. 
Q~ \Vhat do YOb ~y i5. the cause of all the trOlJbl . 
counly !lince 1'884 j\ es In ,RoWiln 
A. I think it is (c,r want of good ind efficient offic~ 
. . Q . By Mr, Bl.nford: Do you think Iher. has bet'" , . 
an trying to coUtret bands that wert rorfeited ? n due dl "renee 
A . J have no knowledge of that:. , 
Q. Or to. arrest the partIes who have forre ited their ....... nd.' 
A. NO.5Ir. WY • 
Q. By xnator licndriel< : You say you th ink h 
nOt been eflie:rent; wl.,tt d . o you mean by that-d t e offic::cn havf: 
county offic::er.1 0 you mean the 
A. V", sir. 
Q. Do y~u meon to connett J udgc Cole "lth tbat? 
A .. NO,llr. 
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etO" exal'rlined by Han. \V. H. \V,d."wofth : 
Q 00 you give your "ymprlthl~" to ehbC'.t f,a"JiOJ) in the: COUl\ty ? 
A. I cannot sa)' I do. \Vben these Iroubles Rrst came about 1 
_role ill prtamblc and rcsohnion and sent them to the: Catle:u:IIburg 
l,)emocrat and had three hundr~ circulars. llnd distributed them 
.motl'''' the (,ouJlty~ and h~ld " law and order convc=ntion. and i""hed 
~II the lil", ·abiding men to take part, and I have kepi that Sort of 
,round all the way throu~h . 
Q. You were a candidate a~ill.inst Judge SIl~waTI? 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q . You think he was :!!iupported by the TolHven 1, 
A. The poll bO<Jk. run that way. 
Q . You Were lupported by the Martin 5ympathize~? 
A . To some extent. 
Q. WU t'he ('.Qunty p~tty we" divided betM-ee1l' th~ two la.r:ljonS? 
A . If ynu would take the voling f()r " criterion it tooh lhl way. 
Q. That is your underflta,nding. th:llt the tWe) faction" are well 
-divided? 
A. ¥e;: ; my ide~ w.» rhe-n Jlnd yd thill a great many people are 
in. enor about the origin or this, that it was pOlitical ; 1 don't think 
it was , 
Q. Stewart was a Republican at that time? 
A . Yes.. iilind since. 
Q. At thu clect'j.)n sl'mpathr in the quarrel Ltoing on carried (he 
day? 
A . Pro~bly 10 5Dmc exlent. The report 15 a good deal or m,oney 
W::lS used. 
Q DD you remember when it was fhac you $;~m:d 'he pedHDn and 
pre-Ioented it to Judge CQle to appoint bc:Uer Jury Commis..'tioners? 
A. t never pre5en~ the petition. 
Q . Do ) fOU remember when it \\'8.3 ? 
A . It was Kvera( )'c~u b~ck. 
Q Did )'011 suggc'!lt the name!lo Q( anybody? 
A . I thil"lk Gcorgt A . Nickell W3.l!; on the petition. 
Q Did you suggdt to the Judge the nillmC' of aoy persons to be 
appoinfed? 
A . 1 think the petition set up lhilt fact . 
Q. \Vas your lO"me among"t the names? 
A. I don't think it ...,a5. 
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Q You have ~n .a Jury CGmmi,5sioner? 
A Once. 
Q. Do you rKoltecl whu limr tbat wa8i ? 
.'\ - J ;tm not certain. but t think probabty at the Februuy term, 
J 884~ I mil)' be mi.sta ken. 
Q. Mr. Utterback and George A . Nickell were co'COrnmissionen 
wilh You ~ 
A . Yd, sir. 
Q- W:d it bcfort:: or afler that that you 5igned the petition? 
A. 1 bcJit>vt- it K'oU bcl(Jr~ th<lt. 
Q. \Vas it ill lengthy petition or ill. shon petition? 
A. I think it Wa, Ibort probably. 
s.ta;~e;';u selected as good men iil.-'i you could under the circum. 
A. I thought 50. 
Q. You did your be~t to R"et rair average toen in thiJ en nty? 
A. Yes, sir. U 
Q. You h"d to take them out of the bod h 
. Y or t e COU"ty, and try 
to get (air aver.igc men? 
A . Yes, sir; that was my intention. 
(List or Grand and retit Jurors selected by the Jury COfDmiuioneu 
at rbe trIm w.bt'n wJtnel.5 w.u.a Commi$sil)n.eor rNd.] 
Q. Vou considered those mer} (ail" average men ~ 
A. I think there arc some men there neve%' selected by UI. I kept 
a memorandum of that thing a toDd while. but I have JoSt: it. 
Q. You think there are- somt' of tbo.sr you did not ~}e t ') 
A. Yes, sir. t' , 
Q. Have)COu not thllt memorandum not\'? 
A. No. sir: I wi:sh J had. 
Q Why di,1 you not keep it ? 
A. 1 L:~pt it simply t~ I~ ho~, the thiDg would work ()ut at Court 
-wh..:ther tht men we selected were ~ummo"ed or brought up. 
Q. Did you see how it \\'as workc:c.I out? 
A. 1 r«ollect one name that did not work up. 
Q. O(d you say to judG"c Cole: thill the lisl bild been tampered 
with? 
A. No. sir; I did 110t know whether it was a mist.ake 01" not , 
10 
Q. y"" did nO! IrJl } odgo Cole? 
A No • • i, ; 1 Ih.oughl " r"bably tb.t lome Dr Ihe pa.tid wore 
abM!flt. Of did not come. 
Q, yo~ did not tall the court'. ;"ltention \0 It ? 
A , \'fa, .ir. 
[ Petit jury 10. Aug.' ! ,e'''', , 884. r •• d,] 
A. I think ,bat "' .. all cor .... ' . a. far .. my r«cll~<lj"" . 
Q. GolXl. f~l ...... e ... ge me.? 
A . I tbink tbey .re. 
Q. r ... [11 ",ad you a li, l ~f napoe5 ~nd ~.k you about what yo. 
think 01 them : FOl ter Swim. Jamn W . Thomo • . CytU, Alley, 
Samuel Smedle)'. Alfred Alley. John. /i. D.,.. IVall ... t Mc.Ken .. e. 
Rob.'rl Caosi<iy. Alvin Cl.rk. E S. Tllrne •• G, A.. Jah"'ton, B.11 .. ,,1 
Em •. Jam .. Barbour. Robc:rt It Mtlnt)'rc. Jobn Scott, Fltrllln~ 
RoJ'c" Jolrn Cagidy, }"m" D <;!(:oj\'. Job" H. Day. Jobn E, Well •• 
~i H ug), TUr,,~r. , 
A , I .. a uld not swap tbe twenty·fo". y"" jlitl , ... ,tl for lb. Ih"o/· 
six or them. Th~ro ate: some or them gllod, tlever mel). but lome 
"r ,!Ie ... would not ma'e Gooel jurors, 
Q. Which olld "'<Iul" not malee goDd j~ro"?, 
A I WQul1j n.t like to mention tltem petaonally. 
Q. VOU are leaving \be whol. li.t under '''S{1lc/on If J"'" ,,0,,' •. 
A. No. . ir; I ."copt some, 
Q. Well. na.me t.he ""eml't51 . 
1\. I ",ill do if ir I~ CO",1101 .. I ,ball; 1 lhm' thU wo~ld be 
beot 
{Th. Cbal"" •• decli •• s to comp~1 ",itnes. to !l.m. t". me' p~r-
50nolly unlcu he deolt • • , and M,. t .... ad$worth d~ no! in,i., on b,l .. 
q"~";Dn .] 
Q, You Itav. been .. k~d ab<>ut con_ietions ror erl",e, r~lony in 
this county ; do you know or anybody in thl. counl}' blvml1' bc:en, 
convicled ror r.lony who was not, co"vieted either while Judge Colt: 
w .. Pro"."ti"g Attorney or on tbe bencb ? 
A. I don '[ "" " ,,'m~t ,bot) do. 
Q. 00 you I<now ~nybady th.t doe.? 
A. l do not know th.1 r do. 
I 
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Q. We' e any person. killed in tb.i. county while you wert County 
r .. 6gd 
A , Ye., $i •• 
Q. Wcre ""y e><ltDi.i.c court lldd by you (or the purpo •• of in· 
,<,,/<mg- irrta lh. c/IOI"'fal"= of tit" klUing< ~ 
A. Yet, sir. 
Q. WI1~t did you do with those partie .. ? 
A. I beld ~ po,ripn o.~ and "quilt.a a porljgn, Bowling' kjlled a 
"' •• in thi.. town and I .equined him, 1 had a man to take the I~.tl. 
mon)', and.1 III. 6 .. , G"'nd Jury [ w.nt and gave tb~ tcstlmonv to 
Ihem and ask.d the roroman t() invtollgate Ihe tto~bl<, I told him 1 
woul~ take it OJ • rayo, if they would in",,"i"'I. tbat th."i ; if I 
"' .. ,;gbf 1 ,.,.QI," 10 koow iI, and jf 1 ..... .. ,ong 1 wanted to know 
II. Then tbere Will anot1-cer murd.r-the Cornet bo)'., lor kmine Ki 
J one.. I held !bern o •• r. 
Q. Wha.t bolid did yo~ req~ln: in that cast ? 
A , 1 don't <~m.mb.r ; •• "'all 0:0<; tb. boys "'ere vcry ll00r. 
Q. W ... it ill mu~h .. 5500 1 
A. I do,,', 'bin" it ""-s. 
Q, $'SC) I , 
A. Pro",,"ly it ..".,-0, S3llO. 
Q. It Wa' • small bond 1 
A . Yes. lir ; It brought them up to court, though; that .... 
cnougn. 
Q. Any olll., homicid •• ? 
A. Ye~ : 1 /J"nk Hyau wu..not at the h~d'" Ill" ",,,,,It, 
Q. All tho •• wcr. beror,. Judg. Cole wu JudgH 
A. Nc>, .ir; I '''PI'D'''' he ""'" Judte then. I am not pooiti.e 
about il. J udg. Col • .... On Ihe b •• ch whell th. Corn.", were tri.d. 
Q. But not whe .. Hammond wa. killed 1 
A ,. [would not 'Uce to oay. 
Q. Do you r.,m.mbe, or .ny "the< homieide, thaI YOIl in<)~irod 
into? 
A, No, sir. 
Q, I thin,k you laid something .boul ~eil\g wltnc .... IOmetimes 
t~3I~d 1011 Cor i that wu you. opiniDn ? 
A, J ~ .. c It iii thy ..pjnjpn, 
us [Doo. S. 
Q. I .uppooe JOrne la'"Yer. I'" .. :ticod in :ro"' .:ourt that t«oed lite 
witnes!\CJ too lar. Qr was it the: wilneues" (ault ? 
A. I do not Imaw ~bout eItot. 
Q. They don't aI_y. answer very promptly? 
1\ . Som~m<!!l they ail!> '" ev~¢. 
Q ueat'one<:i by Senator Wrigbl! 
Q. Who "'as it you "'1'1' one tim~ in J udg. Cole', .ourt when ~ 
,,·itneol .... teased too f~r? 
A . 1 can not rell\em~r . 
Q. 1)0 yOb leno", what lawyer it wa:; ~ 
A . 1 thtnk Voung: was on one 'ide. 
Q. WlIo ." .. th~ lawyer on lile o\her , ide ? 
A. They lOere kind of pulling. 
Q. Which law~r wao tc~ing the witn .... too t.r? 
A . t think Mr. Young wa. ~unainl:' a little h~rd. 1 <£0 not know 
whelher be ..... aiming to ende or not; 1 have forgotten. 
Q. Who 'f,e the Deputy Sherif& of thi. county nOw ~ 
A . There u. three-Andr White. John C .. sidy Lnd Geor!:. 
Hogg. 
Q. liave you hu,d to·day th.t Andy White i. flow io jail for 
!,;,fng tlrunk? 
A. r neve. heard the Poli •• Judge "'y"" , 
('Squire Hogr, the Sheriff. hue arose, and "':lted that And)' Wbite 
IOu not a D~P"IY Sheriff.] 
Q. By Senltar "hndrick: Oid Yaung ~bu.e tbo .. itn ••• in any 
",.y? 
J\. No, .ir; 1101 p.rticular!,y. 
Q. Simply interrogated bim ? 
A. Yco, .ir. 
Q. lly Mr. Wad,worth: Tryipg If> get blood out of a I~mip ; , 
have don. :lome of that myself. 
Geo'ee A . Nick~l1,' being d~lr swam by Sc~410r f{ond.ick, iLnd 
examined by Senator Wright, I>!Stifi~d a. follo'Wl\: 
Q. Whit i. your age. residence and occupation 
A. Thirty·n;nc: Ii •• I. Mor.htad ; dulin, in tan·bark anti .t:a.~. 
Q. 110w lonlr bave you been Ii.ing he .. ~ 
A. 'thirty ·"ine y ..... 
l 
Q. Born and rai~ h~ .. 7 
AVe., .Ir, . 
Q. What i. tAt condition of Mortllcad now • .u- <ompored with 
what it vru t.wo )'urs ago? 
A , I (lliok Mo~.ad "I. ~ 1><:«., ccndirion 10 da y th." il "''''. 
year Or two years ~Go. "i. In • better condition th.n it h.s e""r 
I><:en in the I .. t four ar IIve }"OU:i. 1'''''" or fou. Y"~ ago it WJ).' In 
a bad condition. 
Q. WIl.t ... !wut ,b. conmtion of lb. ,,,~,,Iy ali to POlCO .nd 'luiot, 
3.c"l c:ornplueu with what it WIIS. ift the lu ,t t'l¥O or tbr,e.e yeU'J. (Iof l inc::e 
,884 ) 
A. I think it is in a. beuer condition than it wu the~ . 
Q. jber~ has been a goO<i deal of bloodohcd and riot in thi. 
eounly ? 
A. Yes . • i,. 
Q. To1l Us wilal h .. b<!e~ the ca .... 
A . I do not know th;>t 1 c~n. unless it is whisky. I do '>0\ think 
the law ha.< been enforced in \hi. county ~. mucb as it ougbt to have 
bc<n. 
Q. In your opinion. tbe tau"" hi\! been wfljsky .. nil a want ot ... 
fo •• ement ~f the law? 
A. Yes.lir. 
Q. Al I\ow "'any plac •• i. whili!<y lold in Morehad, outside of 
tbe drug s\ores 1 
A. I do not know .,r but '>ne; I have b •• rd of !IiIOr •• 
Q. Vou only (lenon./ly kq"wa/ ,,"'" ~ 
A. Thot Is an. 
Q. Ha.. malty pl."". do J"ru "'nDll' Df .. IliJl<y beinll' •• Id in 
Farmerls? 
A , r do ""I know of .... y . I /lw." not be .. " al FMJJle,'., .Ktepl 
right at the depot for it few minute.; tn the lut two or tllree yea ... 
Q. Have yOY efff ltadlO<':il optlcn ".,.,? 
A. I think it wu orrled h«e. 
Q. WileR Wi. it votC(! 1 
Pl.. I don't '''In.embe, exactly. 
Q. \Va It .ubmitl~ to lb. p1~Jltt of M,orchea4 or to the whole 
c"unt)' ? 
A. afy undc,.tandi"c wa.. it wu j u.1 tho I()WR. 
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Q Did it urry I 
A . MI' untk':Jt~ndin{{ was i. di.d . 
Q 00 you rccoHCC:1 what miljority i~ wa::lj? 
A . No, sir. 
Q. W .. the I.w ., ..... nrolc~d I 
A. We have had whi .• ky all the time. It did not make any difrer. 
eute:, 
Q. You sa)' the Q.use or tht trouble i.s. Wllnt of enforcement of the 
J.~' and whisky ; do you meaQ by that that the officers of the In .. 
are to bl.me? 
A. The), and tho people togelll",. The officer. are a li.tle back. 
... ,.,d. and the people do not eare about geHinll' in lrouble much. I 
believe they are all to blame. 
Q. Have you ever been presenf when JudI!" Col. w~ holdinll 
court ? 
A . Yes sir : but not much. 
Q. How long has Judge C.l~ been judge or Ihi. dISlriC1? 
A . [think tbi, is his Jec:,ond term; ] suppose 6ve or 81X yeaTS, 
Q. H. sen'N a term bdar<: thi$ ? 
A . Yes, liir; 1 have been in his CCliurt but little ill three or four 
yca.rs. • 
Q. Have you eVer beard .ny complaint by .ny of Ih. good people 
DI ,RDw.an c-OIJnJy In It!fald t~ the jury Or Jury CommiS!lioners in 
Jud~e Cole', court ? 
A. I h,ve hurd rumors on tbe .treet th,t Ihe people did not 111<. 
hjm 'U''C-ry well ; people talking. 
Q- Wa. thlt complaint e:en~",1 ? 
A . The .. was a right .mart little complaint. One party would be 
jn ravor or him and another patty would be on the othc.r side, 
Q. There w iLS a complaint On one side ilgainst hi. Jury Commi, . 
s toners and hi.5 juries, and the ot'her side woQlI1td sustain them? 
A . YO'. oir. 
Q. What . ide Was complaining ; which ( .. c.ion ? 
A . I hve heard a ~ood m •• y. but 1 do not recollect ali I h,ve 
heard, 
Q . Where was the complaint coming (rom ? 
A . I I UPpa'" mo't or it wat from the Tom.er faction. 
Q. The Tolliver (.«ion complained of Ill. Juries ? 
A . No, the Martin (oction . 
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Q 0<> you know Ih.t an.y 01 the clti ...... of thi.! county ever drew 
up. piper petllioninll tl,e judge to appoint botter Jury Comml.-
$ioner!fo ? 
Is.. Vcs, sir ; a petition was gotten up one term. 
Q Wh~t court I 
A. 1t was probably rour or fiye yC:~rJ Ilgo. 
wh<:n it ,,0$. II ...... ~ kOad bil b,ck . 
Q. Did )'ou soe th.1 paper? 
A . y~ • • ir. 
Q: How many na.mC5 wer-e on that paper? 
don't remember 
A . As well as 1 recollect there were rrOm ten to twenty names . 
Q. C.n you I!'ive the bamCI of any of tbe men on there 1 
A. I ca" Il'ive only. rew. 
-Q. Give u., th05e ? 
A . William White Was o.n that; Reuben ShumJ<te was lnothc:r,. 
and probably Mr. Caudle. 
Q. Anybody el.el 
A. I eoold nOI recollect . 
Q. WM your name C)t\ it? 
A . r think r signed Ie. 
Q. Wbo had It wh.~ you .ic:ned il ? 
1\. I do n.ot know who got it up. 
Q. DG you know who had il ",hen you signed it I 
A. l bell",,, Bill While. 
Q. Do ~ou r.«IlIect ~be wording of the petition ? 
A . No, sir. 
Q. Wh~t was it for; 
A. A. ",ell as I recollect it w_. to appoint Doos Dillon. Judge 
1lailey amI Bill VlteTbaclc as jury Comnll .. ione .... 
Q. Old it say the object of appOinting tho.e men? 
A. It was und ... toOd tbey would get better juror. thn before. 
Q. Did Ibe men who .igned th.t sign it fo, the purpo,e of gct-
ting beut=r m~n, appohlt:ed rOt Jury COmmil!10nerS and furon ? 
A. Yd, sir. 
Q. Do you know that the petitton w •• prelented to Jud,. Cole? 
A. Y". ,Ir. 
Q. Do you know who preoe.ted Ihot pelitio" , 
A . Ido.'t remember. but I Ihi~k it wa. Bill White. 
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Q. W .. , .. y<>u pr~unl .. brn il Wa,' pre!Cntcd? 
A. Y~!J .. w{ ] w.aa 011 the stiLir'$t~p, tbtrt. 
(l. Did the petitioner say it ,he liCII< tbat tber~ h.d been com-
p!;>.iftt api".t hil J ~'Y Cotltml .. i()ner.. ~".I th. jurle. th_j> lIlad been 
b •• ing; 
A.. 1 Ihin" that Wlo$ Ihe unilerstandin~ . 
Q. Old you 110.0 01\1' better JUl)' Cotllml •• ione,. or Juri ••• (\~r 
Ib.t than you had been h .. llirtg b.rote? 
A. 1 don't remernbtr a.bout the jutiel, I was :about the cout'(· 
hou •• very linle, rr ( r.eollect 'ri,g'bt, I d",,'r thInk h" "ppci",e,! 
.. thOle me:n~ 
Q. flu tlt~t e»mplaint ,~." kept up un.il """, 1»,,1 )lIdge Cole 
did not ,pp<linr i"<>d' Commiulon",? 
A. I h ..... t1"",d '. good neal of lumor. 
Q. Ra"e yOll hea,., it ;11 1M Iut .i" montb,I 
A . You can btu It almo$t ~U the tl",e. They say w_ ..... ~ had 
hid ju,iu; that I. Ih. rumor on the otree" and .round the difftrent p"_. 
Q. Were you .V~r prCl'!nl in courl, III .nr tiln., wben .ny .",.at-
inf or loud noile:: WiI.$ s:ubfllltte:d to b}f tbe court? 
A. No; lir. 
Q. Were you c .... ~r irQ c.ourt, at .afty tim"t. wlll:I' the court :fi1U~d to 
protect witncycs 1 
A. Not a$ r~, •• 1 know; r wao ntvtr her. but little in the I.~t 
live y ..... 
Q. Were: yo" C'itr present in court wh<!n witfl~. wete be-jni: 
bulldol.d by th~ lawyers in ~? 
A. Not lh~l I /cnow of. 
Q. Wa"~ you ,,. ... (!C.rd any compu;or abo~ltb. bo'ndo taken by 
Ihe J(Jd~ of tho: Ci~uil Cpurt] 
A. l ,/r • ..., ""ard a good doA) ""id .bout It ; I have i1.~rd thom 
r .. I'klllf: aboul t/u boo<J. not being very g ood. 
Q. Ha~ .. YOIi ,",en Ih. Grand J ur\es and Pelil J uti~ \bal bav. 
},e"" ;" rhi. CgUtL sino. Augun. 18841 
A. 'thtrt ha •• be.n "g~ many eouru that I wa. not in th. 
court-house at '" while coutt was I 'oing on. 
Q. By M.r. Blanforrl' Wllol;' your opinion of Ihe Grand ami relit 
J urie. tha, h~ve been ;l1Ipoool." t 




Q. YQ\) do not kr'llow whether th<:y I~crnw to :puf!\15h one c(ass or 
raction that mi&h.t be 0'0 trial anc{ atqu1t a.noth\.'1' ~ 
A. I do not k~o" nylh.ing my.elf. 'In!y ",mar. 
Q. You know nothln~ 'If tNt o{ yo .... <> ... n ~no .. Wtt? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. At wluor ~er.QJ' of I:'DUtt ,tjnCe JBB.t hia'\'c those rumen ~cn 
lloali"Il .. ,o.n<J] . 
A. YOq ca.n he.r tbem all along; I don'l ,.colloct p~rti"ul>.,ly. 
Q, 00 you know ",b.th.r th~ COurt bas ",.de e!forti to ho.' 'h~ 
Sbtrifl' ... d others ""U.ct th. bonds, or "'~" Ihe pru1:ie$ wbo •• bonds 
w.t. forl.iled 'l 
A. l don't "nOW any Iblnt abollt ii, 
CrOl.· •• amined by Mr, Wad.wortb, 
Q. l'ht jury you had tho last t.rm fro", ('Iemini e<>apry. we'e 
Iho)' nDt an .,,<elf.ot jury; m.n of EOO<I ella .. cter and intelligence' 
A. So 'r.r u ! ho.rdany thint tlley """". 
Q. Tb~ <"'nd lory at dlo' «I'm. did Iltty ROt j"dirl .nybody 
brought b.fo,. them ? 
A. I do not k""w. 
Q. Tb,,), l"d~"d Mr. YouJ>!: and hi . ... " 1 
A. I bellev • ..,. 
Q. lo<liclcd ~Il \h~ other me~ b.ought beloit them 1 
A. 1 sup!>o •• .0. 
Q. Did a.,ybody eomplain that that Cr'f)d J ory had nO' indict.d 
the j><opl .... ha .. tali.,. "'ere laid ~fo .. them 1 
A. r do not know lb., I be.rd ;,ny tiling .. ld about it. 
Q. VQU ,tgned • ~cliti()" t<> J.dg~ Cole to appoint ~ /)illqB, 
Ulte.b.~I<. end Jud~ Bail.y Comm ... lo"e,.? 
A. Y~,~i'. 
Q. Judge Cole appointed Jud,. &liley. Vtr .. rbock ., .. , you >5 
Commi.sloneto r 
A. NOI ar that lim •. 
Q. He did ar!"1int }'''~ throe' 
,\. Aft .. , th,t. 
Q. DM I UDDCF!!J1ud you to ... y th~t ~1I.re hod ~en nQ 'imp"".· 
me,,1 in '''~ chnntt •• of the juroro a1\erwatd. I 
A. J do 001 kno"" tbat they b.". heen much better; Ihey run 
~bour the u.me thing. 
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Q. The fff:)uble i., the ~p'~ do nDt do their duty as w'Hl :1.5 the 
officer!!; ? 
A. J 111/,,)( lhol ;. it. 
Q. The judie can't sit Qn a ~lil jury i 
A. No .• h", 
Q, If a petit jury won 't 110 t~.ir dut)' th. J udg. can't .n(ore< the 
law by him •• lf? 
A. No,lir. 
Q. You hilve Silid something ;,bout compla.i~u about b<:.ndl be,ing 
bleen 100 low : 'did you c Vc!f" ~ tbe CDrnmonwealth', Attorney 
make a mot'ion to raiSt t'hc= bail? 
A. 1 did no' "',. any thlDg ~bout bond. 
Q, I tho~tht you .aid ",metblng about thot; 
A. ) -"lid J had heard tomplaints about bonds, 
Q. Did you evt:r know of any ca51t where 1he Common.wea(th~1 
Attorney eVer mov~d the court to raise the bail when he did not 
do it? 
A . No. sir; I dQ not kno,," any tbing about t:bat. 
Q. Have you not heard them oay bail wa. to<> high? 
A [havt heird, Ihal lome such motions Were made. 
Q Did you evct hl!.Ir • P~rl>t m.aking a motion to lower bail? 
A. 1 40n 't think I ha". bee n i. eourt .t .~y of thos< thing>. 
Q. let the conditiDn 01 leeling in the col.mty. gTOwing our o( thtJt 
unfortunate quatrQI!i and these d~lona.bte bomicidts, do you think it 
i. pombJ. fo, any JudJl. to giv- <a'i.l'.1c,lon '0 both sid •• ? 
A . 1 don' t think he could plti.~e both pa.rtles vety weU. 
Q. Have you IC:r'Ved on petit juries of Rowan County? 
.4. . Ves, sir ; I think 1 servtcl on th~ jury tw'o Of (htee ye;a.r~ fJCD. 
Q. You tnforced the: law? 
A . J did all I thought was right. 
Q, Werc you not on 'he Jury that tried <lirn .. ? 
A . I was on (bt jury. 
Q, Did you not fetch Bill Garner up I 
A. I did ... hl ! IIwulIhl w» right : 1 di~ It 'ht beot I knew how. 
Q . \ r oll conviC1.ed the: man? 
A. J bdl ••• h. was conviettd. 
0l' Sen'tor Wright : 
Q. State whdQ(r or nat duet good men in thi. county ~n be 
I . 
• 
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obta·ined who a n find lhe n'me~ of one hund_red sobet, discreet men 
Dr ,DOd chanuter? 
A . 1 tbink they cOllld if they would do rii:ht. 
Q. Are there as tnany _, 200 saber. dlscr.e. r men 0 approved 
InteGrity in Ibil county? 
A. ] think there is. 
Q. Ar~ there a.s m-any as 300 ? 
A . 1 do not know bow miny, bllt I think there :are that many. 
Q . Ate thert iLS many as 5"00' 
A. There may be rnor~, but I do not know how many. 
Q, v., ,.DU kno ... any 'hillK ~bD\l1 arm. btinr .nipprd dO"'n hOIO? 
A. I heard of it, but I do not kllow it. 
Q. Wcre tIlo.e arm. 'hipped h ... ,"hil. the State troop. were 
.here trying to preser\'c order and peace? 
A . ] heard they were. I heard lome II.rm~ C .. me. 
Q. You he.tII tbey came •• that time? 
A . Thai j,1 the way 1 undctltood. 
~. nlat arm, WC~ shippe-d hert at tht !ime the State troops were 
tlYlng I() prC$~rYt.: petee? 
A. V ••• <If. 
Q~ Was COUrt in stS!lion? 
A . I thinK it was. 
Q. By Mr, WadslYon.h: Do you know any three Commission ... 
il\ this county that win .verag. better than W. B. Baney, Utt.rba~k 
and George A. Nichol? 
A . The .. wilt be plenty", goo<l , 
\v . C . Brown, be:itlg :SwOrn by Senator Hendriclc:, and c:nmintd 
by Se"~tor \Vtigh~, lestlliM •• ("llow.: • 
Q. \~Vhat is your age, relidence and oc:cupation ~ 
A. Th;ny.e3gbt:; ljve in Morehead ; saw.milling. 
Q, How long ha.e you lived here? 
A. I moved here hut January. 
Q. \\there did you Hvc ptevinulo to that rime? 
A. A 1i.t1e below here, down the creek. 
Q. How long have you been a c:itiun of this county 1 
A. A UUle oYer two years. 
Q, Are you the Brown WilD w~ a wirneos alr.linst Lapn ~ 
A . Vel, sir . 
__ ~ __ ~----------~----------------~----r l---------------------------------------
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Q. Wh~ .. '" thot ? 
A. It wp lall court· 
Q. Was It • civil .uit or a erimlnal p."",cutt,,"? 
A . Crt",in.1. 
Q. What was Lopn indlctL-d for l 
A. Ab~.ing .lock. 
Q. Tell the comlllittee wh;at oceurrtd. 
A. 1 do not know ~b.t I could t~n you •• a.tly wbat \I'" ~.id 
about it . 
Q. Wcr. you Ih~ prose,uting "itne .. ? 
A. I suppo.e 50. 
Q . W ... it YOllr otockl 
A. I "-<I It in poss ... ion. 
Q. Who .... 'he Common .... lth·. Attomey? 
A . Mr. Sail ... . 
Q. W .. ,be c,." di.mi •• ed or .ettf'd. or what ",:as done? 
A. It w,u dismlued. as well as 1 remember .. 
Q. If any thing occur ... d. or the Court mad. any r.m .. k •• or Mr. 
SaU •• mad ... ny .. marK •• 5taCO ",bal occurredi. court. 
A. 1 Iblnk, is .... 11 as 1 rememb.r, I went to Mr. Sallee, an,d 
-.a.ttd hIm to di,miA' it, and he named it to tbe Judge. and he ob· 
jcclN to I~ 
Q. Yo .... y Salle< named il to Ih. Judg. ? 
A . I n.,med it to the Judge. 
Q. W .. Ib.1 ;" lb. court·bou,.1 
A. Ye •• sir. 
Q. W ... tbe Court .ittinG up he"! 
A . Y,«, Sir. 
Q. Wh.t pari did you occupy 1 
A. Whore I am now. 
Q. Immediatel) In r,ont , 
A . Vei, sir. 
Q Wh ... was :-'Ir. Salle~? 
A. 1 think he .. t hack nore. 
Q. What did you oay to the J"dg~ 1 
A . I merely asked bim to diJmlso it; th .. t I thougbt it would "be 
bc:n,er ror tne. That was about tbe tem ark. 
Q. What did tb. Court .. y? 
A . H. said he would not do it. 
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Q. Did he say why 1 
A . 1 c:ould not teU exactly whit his reason was, or whill he did 
~y_ He. made 5(lm~ f~m.td:, but 1 could not say exactly what it 
WU. 
Q. To rtfr~$h yo~r mem()ry. d~d he:u.y he intendtd to prosecute 
the (aSC, or Inlt:ndcd to see tbt .o.urJ.1M'. pros«utcd. or any :51.1,-h 
remark ~ thllt? 
A . 1 believe he die:) make some such rcm:a.rk. 
Q . GiVe". i1$ De'l.r at you caD, what hi. relJ)Mb "cr~. 
A . 1 remem~r lhilit he said .5Omrr::thing to tha.t amount, but I could 
1I0t tell Y'>'-I cxaC'lly what it was. 
Q. Did you m.ake any respon5c to 'him? 
A . I don't think I did. 
Q. What .... done with 'll. ea.e 1 
A . I think it ..... diomi""d. 
Q. When .. 'as ;\ di.mi ••• d-tbat d'r? 
A. No •• ir. 
Q. Wa. It called lor trial lit the time ? 
o·\. No, .lr; I don 'l think it had bc-en called. 
Q . \V~ it in the ilf\"ernoon or forenoon? 
.\. I could not ~y. 
Q. Th~ court WoU ;n fusion ? 
A . I think 00. 
Q. Did Mr. Sallee say any thing? 
A. I do,,'t ,r-m.",t><., wllcther h~ did. 
Q. Will there any thing said in opc:n ( 'ourt to the efrc:ct that you 
had wo .. n the whit. r •• th., ? 
A, 1 would not 5:l.y thoere ~.a$.. 
Q. Td) the comftllhtcc whttbtr those rem.ark! made Wtre oft'ensivt: 
u r not . 
. A . I did not like ;t much. I though! lb. ) .. d!:" .';'). tzlking " 
h"l~ ha.rd to me. A.s well as 1 fcrnc::mber, when I spoke 10 the 
J ladg~ abo1Jt it, my fear was tbat. if 1 prOtCCl,lte-d it, and my .stock \\'3.$ 
nlnmn, around, thl!: men. S(Jme or them. would be hurt.. And J 
thought, Ihe ""'Y the Judge talked. ihat he w .. th rowing 0' 'Pc that 
1 WM cowardly and • .rraid ortbc men. 
Q. \Vherc was t:he jury seated-ne.:lt' enough to be.r him ? 
A . I suppose they we,re. 
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Q. D~d >,ou eYer hear or ilny gun, ~ing !hippe:d to this town ? 
A I beard .uc::h repor(l. 1 did 00:: ,,~e lhe evn~:I • .all 
<2. \Vhal do you give as your opinion u tht cau~ of .Il thtse 
troub!c. in this count)' ? 
A . I think wbl.ky aad a w~nt or th" 10." heine enrorced. 
Q. How man, pl.ct! in this town i., .. ilisk-y oold other tb." Ihe 
drug .uOf~? 
A. Only one 
Q. Any otber pl.ceo ;n the coonty ? 
A . Yel, ,ir" 
Q. Wb .... ? 
A . Snoen or eight miles from hCl't. 
Q. F~'m .. ,·.1 
A. No, str. 
Q. Do you k.'OM· of any ot~, place be<ideo that 1 
A. No. sir. 
Q. You lal'd die troub'~ w.ti On a(X,'Ounl c.f wbi.tkY.:IInd for wut 
of tht law beine cxctuted; who is to blame (or the law not being 
t"ecutcd-thc ~oprc or the a.tlieers 01 the !Qw} 
A. I thi.k both. 
Q. H .. ve you heard any general complaint .IlIong "'" people 
~in,'1 the Sheriff of the cQunty fot not discbarging his duties? 
A . O"r prcscn.t Sht-ritr? 
Q. Ye •. 
A. NGt to amount tG much. 
Q. Have yoU heard any eomplaint against the Circuit Court Clerk 
ror f.iliog to discharge hi. duti ... } 
A. Not much . 
Q. Ha've- you beard any complaint amo"'e: tht people on account 
,,{ M •. Sallee, Ibe Commonwealtb', Attornoy I 
A. No. fir. 
Q. tla..., you h"",d ~ny complaint among tbe people Oil account 
of tb. lailure of Judge Colt 10 di.chargc bi~ dUli~? 
;\. Some 
Q. What do they compllin of? 
A. J eo.ld not (ell you. 
Q. Old theY complain 01 the parti ... lity .. r lhe court, or U io tbe 
appointmcl\t o( l'Ury Commi5,io"~t"5? 
A. A I:<>od m .. ny' of tbem ... y the Judgc I, too easy .. ad dilmi ..... 
\00 many c:uu-would not pro'ocdle them /Iud .nGugll. 
Q. [)iod you eVer he.rr any complaint again:o.t him on 1I~C:Ounl o( 
partiali,),? 
A. I suppose -I have. 
Q. 8.1' Mr. Blanford: Vou .. " you 5u»p.,e you have ; ca.. you 
give any definite anlwet to that ~ 
A~ J bavt' beard complaint. about it~ bur I could I10t say Who Or 
w'hcn it was. 
Q. In y".' judgment. h .... Judge CQ)" diffl);"'d c:ue. I>r kem 1<> 
ravor any party ? 
A. I don', 'hink he ."er did in my jJf'r:S<!nce. 
Q. You I).ye nGt known or hi, di.mi .. inR a cale or ;lIo"ing ana 
to be df!miucd. when it Will paltnt tC) 4Nctybody (hat tlt~ Pilrae, 
could ha'llC: betn convicted ~ 
A. No .• i r ; I don't think I h •••. 
Cro ... " •• onlncd by Mr. lI'ad<woun , 
Q. 1'hcre was iln indictment pending a~atn't Lotan on t'he charl:>e 
o( having injured you,. ~tock by shooting or cutlint? 
A. Yel. sir. 
Q. And the Commonwealth', Alt<>r~ey a.ked the court for leaYe 
to disnli,!S tl\at indictment? 
A. I did not ~y that. I don't remember whether the Comma!>. 
w."lIb·, Allamey a.kcd him that or not. 
Q . Did you stand out in c:ourt and make ilny motion and ask the: 
Court Co di$ft1i5S it ? 
A. No, ,i,; I walke<! up to the .. and of the Judge and .. ked him 
to disrrli!!I tile tHe. 
Q . In a pri.ate talk betw~e. y()U an.d him 1 
A. Ye •. • Ir. 
Q. And l,c wantr.d to know why yo ... wante<l to d11mis5 it? /\"d 
},(JU told 111m you 'lll'cre: afraid some mo:re injll.ry w0\1.1d. 'be done if y()U 
?",s~uted ? 
A. I thlo.k thot was it. 
Q. And he told YGU thot h. would not dl.mi .... It I 
A . Yc •• $ir. 
Q. That you must tesl1(y 1 
A . Yes i he- would flol dismiss. it. 
Q. And for you n<>1 to ahow the ,.hlte roath." aod he t<quircd 
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)'oU 10 1",<lify? And •• id th.r he WaJ delermined t.!> p,,,,,.,ute Ih.s~ 
sort of c;rim~? 
A . I dan', know wh~·th .. any tlriR!; wo • ... i,) aboul the ,,!lit I> 
featber Or not. 
Q. WIl •• w •• sid 3bout Ih~~ l 'lou appli~d ('<1 him 10 nw"jg it 
b~OilUK you Qiitre afraid to prG:secute' ilt ? 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q. And he lold you h. would noll 
A . Y~!. sit , 
Q. Wltj'? 
A . Till! h~ was going 10 prolOcutc him, or 80metlling of that .fnd. 
Q. Th.t he "'". goin\r 10 put do ... " tbb 1 ... le$3n ••• ? 
A. Ytl, or .om~t"!nll: \0:> t .... 1 <rr~t. 
Q. YDU did nol hear Mr. Sa/Ice •• y any Ih;ng .boul it? 
A . III dtd J <lon', r'""ember. 
Q You lt~v" gi~,en your opinion that the "'<I.e .,/ t!>c IrDUhle he,,, 
or.iginilt~s in whi~lty. and tht failure to ~nrorcl!! the law 1 
A. I Ihink .hat i. Lt. 
Q. You b~,·" IHlen li.ing in the county .. c!>uple of years? 
A. Ye •.• i •. 
Q. And (or l/r", .t.'" or rhings here .\Iou think the oll\etrs and I.he 
"""pIc arc t() blame? 
A. Y ••.• ir. 
Q. And won't yo u abo say that witroes.eS who a .•• afraid t:<> testify 
tf.) ,,'hat th~)f kno\\" are 10 b(ilme? 
A. lthink thel' would be. 
Q. Then part c.f the blame i. (In )·ou I 
A . Yes.- :sir. 
Q. Il,ca~.c YOu did not h.ve Ihe pluck and b.ekbon. to , . .,tifr? 
A . TIt.( mud, t. on me, I don'l d<~y th~l . 
Q. lIy M •. WriGht: Now ,hi. , indiclment ,.a •• ~.inst .. fIIan 
"amed J .agan (·hat the cou't Icf" .. d I~ dismi .. ? 
A. Yr;l t !lir. 
e..! T.II the commillce whe/h .. , Ih~! m.n bd""g~d to any of the.t 
ractions ~ 
A. It "'_5 said he did . 
Q. Wha. rottlon did lhey •• y he bdonG_clto? 
A . To tbe M~rtin raction ; I never ""w hrm doing- a:rty lhir>t:. 
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Q. Y"" mad" a misbtlce in you. d . • 
fan corr-It(t it ngw. [a lc d . eP9~lhol). yetterday. and you 
o'lPPDintod ~t Ih" A'ucu~/; YOUR~~ .ny Jury CommwiQ .... "e~ 
pointed? rlT1. r~. and' YOll 5a,'d non" ... were ap~ 
A. lwt'Rt by the • d d . . In elf, an If \AI not .. Ildex ........ 
Q. WetC 'ony Co '. ." • • . tnmls"lOncl'l apPQ,nted thtn ? 
A.. Y~I lilT'. 
Q. Who were Ih~y ? 
A. Cyrus Alley, W. A. Whi,e and T P 11 tt 
Q. By Mr. Wadsworth · 10 h W ' . Pp<. 
..ked th" JUdte 10 OPPQit,; bot' a~ . • ~. ~'IIhhe th~ gentl.m.'1 who 
• y . ter ommlbione,,? 
4'1, ~~ Sir .. 
Q. By Col. Wright · Gel hi' 
l\[eCI.. • d' . . . • ~e t e nd'C\ment.o agalnsl Logo d 
g. In . I~tcd for co.,plnnll to 'iII} "ole- Cp~. n .n 
A. Yes. 'If. 
Q. LOcl an.! 5« inrlichnt:nb 1{5, 
against? . J 7 a»'d IS, a.ruJ 8~ wh" rhc-y.rv: 
A . Hemry Log~n .• LO</. R.rboum _"" More-an afeC, 
Q. W~~t ',r. they indlCled r.r 1 e ..... 
, A. eo".l'iring (0 mUrrler. 
" Q. Who ) 
, A. Afire V',,"nr. 
Q. Wh., n"mlle. i. Ih~tl 
A . Seventetn on the doeket. 
Q. R ead th. nexl ind'timelll? 
A. No. 16 On tht dOCket is Hen.y' ~ .. 
1.0tt. Raybourn. --san ..... Orgl,n McClert and 
Q. Wh't isth.t ror? 
A Unlawfully and frJcmiD".$Iy c r. d' 
",I ... togethel for the ' . ~ •. ",.orlnll' ""rl b.1mling them . 
,!en c' z... purpos<> or Inllmld.tin~ .Iarmi." killi. d 
I urumg . t . Young. I ~I ·gaD 
Q. R,tad t he next ()n~ , 
A. No. 18 Od Ih. doc~el' Hen La L 
(ully . willfully and reloniQu.l · rry !l'""' ou. Raybourn. unlaw· 
,ogothe. for the Y to~ ~~~tlnl: ~nd bandinl! them$el ••• 
T Y d , p."rpOlt or Inbmldollne:. dost.rbinl! and killing Z. 
. "onl: an WIlham Ramey. 
Q. Re"d Ihi, one) 
1\. No. 15 .m the dod«t: .. Lo .. 
11 aenry g.n, ."a.p" Mc<:'lc'l:". Lou. 
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Rayboo", ond J"m~ H.r,i •.• 11 •• ~d/"m. ~onktM"'linlZ .. nd 
ballding Ihemoel.e. togother lor lb. porp<>"" 01 ~i1I;ng J odg. A. E . 
Col •. 
Q. Tell when each of tl101~ indictments were found? 
A. No. IS on Ih. Istb. d.y 01 Ftbr~"lI,. 188;; No. 16 on Ih. 
r:tth: of Ft:bf'(la-TJ't 1881 i ~o, J7 (}o the 12th of l!'cbruar)·, 1887. and 
NQ. 18 on the 12th or February, 1387. 
Q. Who liKed lhe bail in .aeh ~n. of tbo •• C2S0$? 
A . J odr:. Cole. 
Q. Tell ",hat it was fix.d atl 
.... No, IS, tb. bail w~. ~l,OOo .. <h •• "cepl •• 10 Jam .. H~rri. 
alias Pendlumj and 'his Was fi:xccl flit S,.OI')O; NC). 16, 52,000 ci\eh; 
Nb. '7, $~.ooo ... h. and No. 18 S1.000 tach. 
Q. We,... you '<"lua;l>I.tl .. iJb ,,,,, truln Pendlum? 
A . I never saw him until he w-..s b rought. into llle eOll tl·house. 
Q. Did h. eve, live in this co UMy I 
A. No, ~ir. 
Q. Wh.", did h. Ii •• I 
A. J uJUle15tood b.liv~ in F ltming. 
Q. Wa. b •• "''''' of any proP"'I), ? 
A . I don 'l Iblnk hc Iud ony prOpen)·. 
Q. Did fiE have: any t'(:'adQ:n~ in lhi. "O~DJ}" tltat wer·c men of 
pt'Op<rty 1 
A . He hal some: connc::ction$ On Christy crtek:. 
Q Th~)' are poo, mcn 1 
A. Yeo, .Ir. 
Q. Did be "aye "P), ~I.ti" .. in th~ State u)'wh<re Ib.. w .. " 
m .• " 01 prol""ty? 
A . No,. air: I do not know Il1 to that. 
Q. W-tr. ~nch w,ura~(. i .. "od "'r all Ih,,~ IMJI ? 
A . Yes, lit. 
Q. W~r< tbey all a ...... d 1 
A. Henry Lor.:.n, Mo,,,.n MeCle'll oed Pendlum Were .".,ted. 
Lou. Raybourn b~, not betn arrelted. 
Q. /;law ",uch did th" ... I>QndJ "If!:reg.l. "ilin,.1 Henry Log.n l ' 
A. Nin .• tho"fIOod dolla .. . 
Q. How much ag.in.! Mo'gan M<CI~'ll1 
.... Nine thou .. nd doll' .... 
.. 
1)00. :~, J R8J·OkT o~ ROW.\ N elm"'," , ",' 
" Aft'AIIC . 
Q. How mu.h was re'lui",d of Lou R bo 
.-\ . The SiJinJe, ' ay urn? 
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Q. What woo the 6.~"<i.1 condllion 01 H 
A He h enry 1.og4n ~ 
• i15 not 50 much property ; ht h.tl5 
Q. How much is he Worth OYCr and Abo some. 
A . 1 <1" nDt k,,",w th~t L • •• the c",empl;(on law ? 
b ile,. warllt any ~hin &I UI I do not kno", whal II • g. ne hao •• "'. lond 
• - 1:8 worth. ' 
Q. 11 It worth as much as $1 000) 
A. ThC're have bo.n ... . e.~ecuhan,,, ret urn d i 
c: rty fQu nd." e aga nst him" No prop • 
Q Ha. Logan any rk~ r.lati ... ? 
A. Yea; he has !lome pretty 'Veil to dr" 
Q . Where do Ihey Jiy. ~ 
A . He /,ti. It~th /.. . 
' y e'r tVlng In this tow"_H M 
Q. Ho\y much i.s l1e worth OVt!r :and '. Logan. 
le.,.l ,,,c'"pl'ion? .bo •• the homestead and 
i\ . fify understo.nding ,. wh'll. I h 
. h 6 I ave not nOtie d I I I 
II worl •• Of 5i~ thou.and dolta • • " Y. th.t he 
Q H . TO. • " I. not Worth a. much •• $9 ? 
A . I could no.t a.n!!:wer. 1
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Q. Lou. Roybourn, h., he any property? 
A. I' err U",,,. if any. 
Q. Did be have any OVt •• nd .bov th . 
A . J think nOI . e ·e c".mptlon~? 
Q. Did h< have any rich relaliv .. in Ihi. St.t.? 
A. NOI th.t I kn.ow of. 
Q . Tell this <o",milt« to whid, tarn H 
bO\Jrn and Mor!:an MeCJ . "" tnry Logal>, Lou. Ray-
"g- "ore ,uPpo>ed 10 belon~' ~ 
A. To lbe Martln.Loran lUtion. • 
Q. Now toll rhi. Committee whelL r 
t • d ncr .... y 0 Iho •• me' :n~ ; was Henry Logan ? ' 4,1 were If'vel' 
A . No, . ir; h. "'as pardo.ed . h. and M Cl 
Governor Knott !>tfore trial. ' c "/it were ""rdoned by 
Q. Raybourn ; \iy~ he ever ~aUllht > 
.1\. No, ;!;i.r. . 
Q. Wao Logan t.I:<:Cle'll' ... etted 1 
A. Y~!I. lilt • 
Q. Pol in jail 1 
A. Ye.jo lit. 
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Q. Where? 
A. In j,ir h ....... nd .(cc, .... rd. mooed to L.,"inglon. 
Q. Who W.;<e .be ~ttl>T~y~ '''!,relenting them? 
A. McGuire and ea .. id)', 1 b.ll •••. 
O· Do yo. l<now wbeth". any motion wu e •• r ",.d~ bc.for~ rudg" 
Cole to red~cc: 'b.l. ball ? 
A. I don'~ re"'embe, that ther~ wn. 
Q. YO",.,.y n~M o( mcse .:.."'" we«: ~v'" trl.or! ~ 
A. Yco; l'c:ndl"'" w .. "ied by Ju6ge J. R. Morton, of Le"'ng' 
tOn. 
C). Wh«" art the inltructions in the Pendlum ~a .. ? 
A. They <lid mot h~v. an>, Inw·"ctiC>.I; tho t".,l di,rn;; .. d tke 
"""'; it didn't go to the jury. 
Q. On hi, o .. n motion ! 
A. No. 51'r; "n malio' of ~I>e "l1omo,. for ,h. defe.d,.t .fter til. 
C"",,"o,,,," •• lfh /lDt ,hroullh its .c.tlmony. 
Q. I "'2lJl Y"" to find foor indiciltlont. .g.inst U,e Tolli .... I"otlon ; 
1 w.nt to know wll.t they were indict.d for. and ( want to know ,It. 
amount Gf their Ixond.: ... r~ there ."Y indfcUlIento against anybod" 
for \tilling Ihe Logan boy.? 
A. Yel, sir. 
Q. Give me rhoB" ~ 
A. Th.,c WAS DO indic ..... nt ~i";n .. the Tolli.~",: it i. against 
M.""in. 1'h.\ i. for kllll,,~ tbe L<>gan.-Jack and ai\\I~ LogaR. 
Q. When was this indictment found? 
"'. The 1211> of AUE".t, t8-87 . 
Q. What i. th~ In";clm.nd"r? 
A. wmrur m~to:!er. 
Q. Wa. any bioillliv<'" in 1"" ~~ I 
A . No .• if; bonch w.~r .... nl ",itoout b.ll. 
Q. Well. g.t m. the ind,elmen"? 
A. Here is an indictment found at Ih. Fcilro .. ry (crib, 'S8,. 
Q. R •• d it; who W"'I it 'Galnst 1 
A. W. E. G.rner, ,oomat i.e"';" O'lI""nan L~gan, Lemuel 
M~C1.rg . Ab~Dlaf" ~1cCle';g, N.l&on MtRobe( .. , Daniel Halld.l,oc. 
J. S. E",,.c:lIS, WjJJiAm eM"ctt, and Harrison Hand.boe. 
Q. What j. lhe indiclfMnt tor? 
A.1>h,dn. 
t 105 Q. W hat f~cti.n did thcy belanl: t() ? A. O' Bannon Lopn 'Uti! G -
tl\. L,g~n (action. . am.r .... t recognized~. belo.ting to 
Q. TIl,. indlc(m~., ..... F.brlll 8ij.' 
.1;".6 ~J j"tmzt . i ry, 1 S. GIve m" what bond "u 
u ~ . =.. ~. ,,0/ Ih~ L"Ir."s .ITd th • .,(h~ .. (of ,.'11( 
n~~~ m~ 
A . Benth \Vltran.' with" •• bail, 
Q. Here is .n indictm.~t .t'lin.t l'horn . .. Day Jeff. Bolli. 
e. I).y, Robert Id~ •• r, Wiley Tolli.er 1 R S : . h br:, J?hn 
'CQIIt:f~iri(tg- .and toa(edend-n b .. . . "111) ~ OIUe urmng, 
Wbi~b $ldo dM 1>1" t/ .... ,_~ to um the hoo .. of Senjamin Martin. 
~ . ~<Wli: tq? 
A. He W,," • f<ltb.r of John .Martin. 
Q. Which .ide did the 0..)'. an-i Jen: Bollin: belon: to t 
A. The Tolli~ ... raction. 
Q. See W.h.t the bail Wi\! fixed at in that case, and 'vho fi •.• 03 i.? 
u A. 'l1Iat IS nQ( Jud!!'e C~~.·" Wt;lini: CI i3 !soo e"ef, £t r. J d 
I u)bc,I'~. . . ~ u ge 
Q. T~k. this indictment and ~. "'hen il w,," J. d d '"-, . 
again't? 0\11] an 'If."", l$ J[ 
." . C .... ie- Tolliver; found February t 3, 1&86. 
Q. What tor? 
A. Sh<>oting M anoiller wilb intent 10 kilL 
Q. Wllo .. t .. "", that I>o"d Ii:<cd .,? 
A. Two humln:d and My 1I.llar.. V 
Q. What property did Craig Tom.e. ha.e? 
A. H~ i. >aid to have propert)' in Mor"fI county ' I .I" not ' -now 
wha.t it was. ' -. I If\ 
Q . .Dit! h~ !la.o any rer.tivts .. ith prOperty 1 
A. "!'q had some P"'P"'I'Y. H. h~d 0\ b",tlre, thac ...... "",rtlt 
5'''"<1h'"g. 
Q . T'k~ tbi. indiotmeot 19ain .. Crai .. Tollivet .t~ " . f • 
188 ~ I ". , ~ . ",ugO' I, 
5. Of "'Uu t and battery-belting ... "d btu!,,"!: to M rtl r 
Sun" Martio . W,. tbat" wom~n? ". • n.l,as 
A. Y~.liT. 
Q. ~ ... It.t the boiIlJd .... ~ lixed at ia (b.1 a:s... 
A. Th...., """dT~d dollar .. ; by }u4g~ Hal~rt. 
Q .. Htre Is Cine >gainst C .... Ill' Toni vcr, foond Aui/U . . 17. t885 ; 
C1.TTYlOll c:cneealO<! d.~dl.y WOlIpon.s; ... whot tbe bail wu bed 2t? 
A. OIlC hondred dollar,. That wu 6"ed by JlldC" H-'~rt, too . 
1Iill 
Q. Arc th"'" all Ihe indiClmenll ) '0. b.v~ h~d .g~iq.t any 01 I~e 
Tobiver ra~lion 1 
A. Xo,.ir i Tom Gncbnand Buc:~ Mannin. 
Q. Is thert: in,. indictment lia1n$t an)' of the: To11ivcr fa.~tiQn for 
kill,ng anybooly •• ",cep' 80ck .\t.rr"i,, ~ 
A. Thorn," Goodan. 
Q. WU Thom" GoodAn ever arreo,ed on tha' dl.rge ? 
A. Yell •• ir. 
Q. What bocame 01 ,hi. cas. 01 Thom .. Goodan? . 
A . H ....... ,ied at Ihe Ftbrua'Y ,"m, ,887. and •• qu'U~d. 
Q. Wh.' .... hi. b.il 6"ed .t ~ 
A . H. ",a> beld without ball. 
Q. Was tilt. m~n Thom .. Goodan imp,i><>ned in 0." jail? 
A. AI Ii,..t ; and the. removed. 
Q . W • • h. admitted 10 boIil? 
A . Yet •• i •. 
Q. Who l>y ? 
A. Judge Col., I tblnk. . 
Q. He ... ~ ~dl1litkd «I b~iI 111' Judic Col. ~t MOy3V1l1c on that 
!am~ charge ? 
A . Ye •• • Ir. ~ 
Q. What ,.,as hi. h.il fixtd .I? 
A . Thr •• thou",nd dolla.... 
Q Wlro IV .... talc." OD ,blal bond? 
A. S B Goo"*, and Z. T. Vc>un!:. It ~ • good bonll. 
Q. Which one of (he pa.v... did Tom Goo""n belong to? 
A. Tolli""r. 
Q. I~i. bGod "''" 6_ell .. , :'>3.000 on a charg" or f1I1ur</e< ? 
A. Y ••• • ir. 
Q. He "'to ,ritd by a jury .nd clt~rcd ? 
A. Y ... ol •. 
Q. H ••• i . an indictm.nl ata'ns. A. W. Yoyng. Z. T. ~Qung. 
G"cen Mannong and John T,lI<nlto. <;oakdt·,.IJ"Il and h."d'ng· to. 
geth .• , 10< tb., pu'pose or intimldaline. alarming .• boMing and. kim,,!: 
Ho" .. d Loifl'" fou.d at l1>e Au~u.t lerm. ISS?; wlto 1i><Cd that 
bit" ? 
A. Judg~ Cole. Elail .[ainot A. W. '(oung - . S •• ooo ~ Z . 1'. 
Younl:. ~ •• 51X1; J. G. M~nnln" $"LlQO,."d JObn Trumb<), jll.OOO. 
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Q. To, which (-I.ttioi\ ,,'e:re the:5t: men said to belong l' 
A . The Tom.er lacti.n. 
Q. They "'ere ~11 tle.red ! 
A . Ye' . !lr; ." acqniued. 
Q 11.11>'. Judge Col.,? 
A. V •••• 1,. 
HI7 
Q. Give RI. ~ I", 0' tll.guom til .. Judge- Col • • "pointed far Ilr. 
FobruarY"'m. IS87. 
A. The Ituard, we .. ,ummo •• d by 'S,\uirt Hogt .nd George 
Hogr:;. hi. \lepu'),. I read i,om their claim' H . II. Weddinllt0n, 
Wiley Tolliver, Con. Croley. s..mucl !\;Iiley. lienry Rimel'. Cal. 
Tolli •• r. William Day. John Perry, G. W. Hogg, G"orge Trumbo, 
J. M. Adkin •.• Epbraim. Haines. Fra~kli" B.il~)', J. Bud ToUlver. 
George E. Whirl, Ja/m Sho(t, Phili!> Goodan. Jolin M;>nnin/:. Alrr«l 
Whitt. James Barber, Jam .. Pdtroy.ll.lcha.d M4nl1ing. G. B. Man-
ning. Char! •• D~)'. Willi.", TrumbO. 'Thomas J. Trumbo. IQ~n 
TrumbG. Thorn .. J. Olde),. John W. kog .... J. G. M."ninr . Henry 
R.mey. Jerry I'ltt<hot-Henry Ramey wu on~ day at on. place. 
and .ilt at anolhtT-W. L. Parh" J .ckson C.rt~r. u'omn P. jolin· 
,an. William Parker. Jam •• M."~ing. ThoOla! AUen 0.)'. 
Q. How m.ny ,"" 1I, .. e? 
A . 1 think lh~ ordt"r VlilS to 5ummon twenty. There art tw~n'ty· 
eic:ht name!!; here; but some did not serve (lin (Ime and others were: 
appoinled in thei, places. 
Q. WilD ..... tb. Sherllr u that lime ? 
A . ·Squir. Ho". 
Q. Which sid. w .. he said to be in ,),mp.tI,), with) 
A. I ""'e' h .... d ll~ .. at in """palby ",i,b ~i/h .. milt .,,/iJ ,1>)$ 
t~'limony. 
Q. Ii. B. Weddlng.on ; wher< w;J$ he {",m? 
A . tlliot\ county. 
Q. Wbicb side w .. be in sympathy wilh? 
A . i don'l know. 
Q. Wiley Tolliver i where w.o h. rrom? 
A. I ",,,,lcD. II" Ilv.d j" £JUan; may b< In lhi, cDunly. 
Q . Which .ide was he on? 
A . He wu a tolliver. 
Q. Con. Croley? 
A . 1 do nol know him. 
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Q. Don't he live in thl. County? 
A . Not thor I """". of. 
Q. Sam".1 lJ;oil~y? 
A. Th~1 i. our Jailer. 
Q. Wbich side i. he- Ott ? 
A . He i. not on either sid:e. 
Q. Henry Ramey; whete I. h~ rrom 1 
t\. H. live. in (hi. ",aney. 
Q. Which side i. he said to be On ? 
A . Tb~ ToUi ... side. 
Q. Oal Tolliver f 
A. He w ..... TolII.er. 
Q. William nay? 
A. He If"~ in till' couney. 
Q . Which .Id. "'0 h. on 1 
A . Tolliver sid •. 
Q. John Perry r 
A. I do,,'t leno .. wh.t Perry tbot i5; 1 don ' t know 111m. 
Q. He did not live in thi. CQuMy? 
A . I dOli't know. 
Q. G. W . Hog-e? 
A. Thai ~ Ih. Oeputy Sh.riff !low. 
Q. Whleh .id. i. he on 1 
A. Rumor has put him on the Tolli.ver sIde. 
Q George Trumbo? 
A. H" lives in lown. 
Q. Which .ide d ••• rUlnor put him on? 
A. Tolliver. 
Q. J. M. Adkins? 
A . I do nOl know him. 
Q. Mile. Adkin. ? 
A. 'J • uppose ". liv .. in Elliott. 
Q. D .. yoU knoW" whetber he i. in j .11 for st<:aling now 1 
A.. No,~ir. 
Q. Ephraim R aine. 1 
A . He Is in this count)'. 
Q. Whid. ailk dNS ,UmOf put him on 1 
A. 1 do not knoll' Ib~1 h. wu 011 either .Id.; I \IIouLd. put him Oil 
·the M.rtln side if I would put him anywhtrc my:;elr. 
Q. J. R . T,,!IiY<r 1 
J\. H. WI' th. one they .,n." Bu<l; he W"" \;med. 
Q. Franklin I!;Ii\cy 1 
A. He i. a .on 01 the Jailer . 
Q. G'0rt(. E. Whitt 1 
A. He i. Irom Elliott county. 
Q . What ,ide ~ 
A. 1 d"o'l know . 
Q D.nitl Sholt ~ 
A. He lived i" Ibis county at that time. 
Q. Whi~b oid. d<>e. rumo, put him on? 
A. I do~'1 know. 
Q Philip Good.f\-wh • ..., docs he li.< I 
A. 1n thl. county. 
Q. Whith oid< does rumOr put him on 1 
1690 
A . I have never burd him cI •• ~ with ~ilher okl.. RUlllor, l 
think, would put him on th~ Tolliver .ide. 
Q . Jono Idannin; wbe .. I. h. It .... 1 
A . H. lived in tbls <ollnly. 
Q Which lide wa. he 011 1 
A. H. \vould be on the Tolliver sid • . 
Q. AI!»r Whitt; where .. as he lrom 1 
A . J suppo •• h. 10 an Elliott COUllty m.n. 
Q . Which oide i. b. gn ? 
A. RUmol would put him on the 'rolliv.r oide. 
Q. }am~. ]h,be, ? 
A . He li"'~1 in this c.ournty ~ . 
Q. Which .id. does rum'" put him on 1 
A. 1 n~V~1 n02"l him daBS.d with any .id.. S<.m. one In his 
I·.51imony put him on tbe Tolliver .id.; that i. the Ilrst lime I ever 
h •• rd it. 
Q .. ,.mel Pelf,,'; lObe .. is be froO)) 1 
A . He Ii.'" 1 think, 10 ,hi. c"unly. 
Q . Which .id.l. b. on? 
A. TIr~y das< him u a 'l'qJliv~r J)),ID . 
Q. Richard Id.nnin? 
A. I "ev.r h.ard anytbing ""id about Dick. 
Q. G. r. MlI""lrt? 
A. I do not know. 
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Q_ ii. i. Ric" .. d Mannin·. broth ... ? 
A . Green M.""i •. I ,.pp05C It i.: but it ;.iu ... ·work with me . 
Q . Cha,I .. , n.y; wber. is he (rom? 
A . In Ih. co~nty. 
Q. which .rd~ f. he on I 
A . Rumor put him on Ihe Tolliver , id • . 
Q William Trumbo? 
A . Tolliv.r .ide. 
Q. Thoma. J. T rumbo I 
A. Tolliver sid • . 
Q . John Trumbo? 
A . Same. 
Q. Thorn •• J. Oxley ? 
A. I do nol .... 0 .. how to d ... T()m. H. liv .. in town. Rumo. 
would put IIim On tbe Tolliv ... ide. 
Q. John R. Rage •• ? 
A. He i~ on the Tollive. side. 1 .uppo •• • 
Q. J. D. Mannin? 
A. rolli •• r. 
Q . W. L. Park.r? 
A. I n<ver hcard him cl..sed .,ith .ilher .id •• 
Q. Jacklon Cart.r? 
A. Tolliver. 
Q. Thomas P. J ohnlton I 
A. I ne.er heard IIim on either ,ide. 
Q. James ~lannin ? 
A. "foLlivor .Ide, I 5Uppose. 
Q . Thomas A. nay? 
A. Tolliver side. 
Q. W .. h. nOI indicted Cor murder at that term of court , 
A . 1 don'l remember. 
Q. Take that, Iiot, and ..... how mony of tho .. were undor fndict· 
ment for murde •• OI.alinll. sh-.ot;"g. or '''r thi,,~ d~. 
A. Thoma. Allen Oa,. w •• indicted on the IlIh of F'eb,uary. tS8). 
He Wa;$ indicted th.t term 10. killing John C. nay. 
Q. He w~, at that time under indictment? 
A , This indi~mcnt ,vas (lth February, 1887. 
Q, He wu i~diclCd al Ii>e same I~rm 01 court 1 
A . Vel, .ir. 
'2, I there any indictment apln.1 Jam .. MMnln? 
.t\. , Ncr, .ir; 1 think «at. 
Q. William Porker? 
A. No, .ir. 
Q. ThOIIIU p, John~ton i 
A . N'D . • ir. 
Q. J ack.on ~rt<r ? 
A. H. wu indicted at I~. 1 •• 1 torto 01 <;ouTI. 
Q. Tl>i-~ "';>$ IJO indic/lJuI>j ,h.,,? 
A. No,. sir. 
Q. Jerry Flctthcr 1 
A. No, si,. 
Q, Henry R~m.)' 1 
A. No. s.ir. 
Q. J. c. Mannin? 
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A . No, siT; J :thjl'fk he WM under indictment for canyina- con .. 
-cealed deadly we.pon •. 
Q Wu he at that time' 
A. He wu indicted the term betor. that for carrying conce.led 
d.~dly w.apon. 
Q. Hadh. ever b<!en tried 1 
A. H. has n"ver been tried. 
Q. J5 b. out on bond? 
A . Yes,lir. 
Q. John R. koger.' 
A. He ..... Indicted al th.1 lerm Cor carryIng: conc>c.led deadl), 
weapon". 
Q. Thom .. J. 0,,10,., 
A . No, sir; none ::J.G'alnlt him. 
Q. J Clhn Tr.mbo? 
A . I'/(>no .~in.t John. He ", .. Indicted al the ""I term of coon, 
and had. trial and wa. atquincd. He "''''' Indicted for CX>nlpiring to 
shool john 1'''I:an. 
Q. Thomas 1. Trumbo, 
A. He we Indicted for breaking In a , .. ilroad car. 
Q. When W;tO that r 
A. JI we aJ:aingl him I.hcn. 
Q. He was thon under indictment ror b~a.kinil into a .... ~rood m ~ 
A. Yes, sir; he was indicted it Iho February term, 1886, 
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Q. WlIlia", Trumbo 1 
A. He was in<lieted In 10m. ca.1\e. He ... aO i"d[cted .. I Ih •• 2me 
terR:! (or ""ling liquor to ~ minor. 
Q. Char Ie, nay 1 
A. There i. no indictment "'i,inst him. 
Q. G. V. ~f'''"i" /' 
1\. I do .. ot lI-no ... him i b. do .... Mt live in rhl. county Ih .. 1 I 
know or. 
Q. Rich~1'd M"nnm? 
A. . lie i. i) brother tQ; Green Mannin. There Is fit) indictment 
against bim. 
Q. W .. ~her~ ,on)' indiolmonl ~Qst Bunk Mannin .1 tbt time? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. w ... he not indicted af\erwards) 
<'\. 1'".; m, ... '" ;I>dlr.ted luI term 01 court lor murder. I d id not 
know that thot ...... lIunk', n.me. 
Q. Jam ... Pellry? 
A. The,e loa. ~.n all iod;Cltllcnt ",.hut him for *-ult ~d b:lt· 
t ... y and carrying ""netaled deadly ",eapon. 
Q. Wer. they p"ndin~ at that lime l 
A. Ifhin.J< they "'ere. 
Q. tool< .. "d see ? 
A . Ye!j he was under indictment thc:n . 
Q. When w.u tbe indictmonl found? 
A. August. IS84. 
Q. And il '" ,till pending ? 
A . Yd. sfr. 
Q . Jomt. Ba.bour 1 
A . No indictmenl'gain'l Jame •. 
Q, Alfrtld Whltl ? 
A .. None agooin.1 him. 
Q. J(lh~ Manni. ? 
A . Norr", 
Q. Philip Good>. ? 
A . Nonc. 
Q. l)an;e! Smm 1 
A. No~e. 
Q George A . Whitt? 
A . No-qt:. 
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Q. J. R . Tolliver 1 
1\. At that tillle there wat ~one. Ther~ ~re nont o,ainst f. R. 
TolliYer at all. 
Q. F"'nklin Bliley ? 
A. No • • ir. 
Q. Epl .. ,a\", Haili •• ? 
A. NO.:liilt. 
Q. J. M. Ad1c1n.? 
A . No, sir. 
Q. George Trumbo 1 
A. None. 
Q. G. W. HQ~C l 
A. ~o.:slr. 
Q. Jah" T et'Y ? 
A, No, sir. 
Q. Will;'m [)~y 1 
A H" ...... i<Kii~d ["r c~ny;~t " cDn""ltId "~pon f" g;vjng 
whisky to • minor. or both, likely. 
Q. Cal TolliYer? 
/I . .ilf th~t Ii"", h. "'As jndl<led tor """,.,hing; b. """ indJr.ed • . 1 
that same te.Jm or 'court . 
Q. Henry R.",cy? 
/I. H" ... ~ j"d;cled [pr .. pi>tnl or $Om.thiJ)e- al tbe "'me term of 
COurt-at .he July tcrm ; the Autusl term, ,8116, h~ Wil iny~tii'ted 
((ir murder, and the cha.rge dilmissed. 
Q. S.1lI~'" &iJey 1 
A . There h. flO il'ldictM,ent a.pil'u.t him. 
Q. Con. Croley 1 
A. 1 do,, ', l<""'" him. 
Q. Wil<y T QIIi.",r I 
A . He was with Cal. Tolli.cr, I tlllnk. 
Q. U . D. Wtd<!JJ>6'IDI> w ... an ElIi<>tt count.>' rna. ? 
A. Yel .. lir. 
Q Thet<: Wi! nothil'i against him 1 
A. N<>, .ir. 
Q. Agoln.t ho .. · m.rty of tho>< W the Sherifl1 rct.rntd ~rGecss 
UnexC:tlted ? 
.'\. J do nol It,,ow . 
[74 [Due. ~. 
I>t" ).m9 P.lrrey al that tiOlt? 
Q Did h. 1ra.~. w.'r~ DTI I" 1886 ",lurnC(! not found. A 1 don't temem,ber; here I ()ne 
• Co kA HU~i>hr.y Sherllf <It th~ ""~nty? Q Wh.n ..... 0 " •• , 
A : My ,"collection I. h~ W3lI oworn in January, J88;. 
Q. Who "~re hi. depull .. ? R M w. ond Slowart &umlla,tn"". A lV. G. flumpluey, J'""tl~y . e, 
Q: Where (lid S~.w.tt lIallmgartn<r hve? 
A. In Elliall. IN did he com,,? 
Q. When h ....... fifl1 broocht ~te ~ke Humphrey had a l\'i",. 
A Tht" fiut drnt 1 tvet OW m . " 
. '·· ·h t J .. th. 6t!U Winohe<te, I ",member .. eln ... chc.tff .rl"{'~ . f oil 
. ben duly oworn by Senator H."dritk, and e,,· }finD> P,,,maD. I If • d I II • ' 
. d"'y 5(,nato, Wright, tcoUSe .. 0 ow , am, u!: .., 
Q, H<>. old .'" you ? 
1\. 'f~'o"ty.ni"t. 
Q. Wbere do you 1i.~? 
A. ltIo,.,1>ud . , 
Q. Wh.1 i. your _upal,on ? 
A. Crerk in, ao\or. . . ( the troubl .. ? 
Q, thy. you been mixed up In any 0 
.... . NOI ".1Ii1 rlJt •• mm~r, • 
. d·-~·"!S '~am .. you now? Q. Are "n."" m I_N~ .... 
A. Ycl,'I1r. 
Q What? l ' 
· , d '~od (or .hGotinll' Andy TolIver. 1\. I ""u In I" 
Q. Never tried? 
.A. Nil, $1,.. 
Q . How IQng have you been ~.re r 
· 1 ha~ li.«I h.~ ~/l my 1II~. ~ . 
A . pIe ate th.,. in Row,an cou"t)' 1 Q How ",any peo 
· •. . I have n<l Idea-2.ooo o.r 7,,00. A I do not Know I 
· li<I Y"" )mow 11,& m'm~ of ""te", ? 
Q. "" <to hund~ or twel.", hundred volet$. 
A. '" ~ . d u;~"Qovrl/ Q, Did you evcr attend }o. ~ 
A. Yes. sir; I hay. bee. be ... . 
How did he conduci Itlo I;Olut 1 
~ When l .... be, .. , i l wa. &DDduct«' well. 
Q: Good orelcr o"-crvetl, ;cnerally 1 
A. Ves, ur. 
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Q. I}id you ev~1' !.ec wH ru: ' ($ impMed on in his court ? 
A. I do "at ""a ... that 1 eve. did. 
Q. Do y~u know ""y Ihinll .bolll .r<o\, being .hipped here? 
A. 'Vhcn 1 \\'i)1 at t h~ depot whc,.. the t roop.! ,,'ere hl.!re Ilt:5t time-
1 :'mwa box or arms ~ome up, and Jhey ~i.d jt WJIJ! :"m •. 
Q. 1'" whom ""ere they marked 1 
A . .'Indy WlthoO, 1 beli." • . 
Q. Who IVai Andy While? 
A. DepUly Sh.riff 
Q. W!I-S he ... by general Jumo", C01ln~dw wifh I:ith~r "id~? 
A, H. was gen.rAliy o"",idered a. belonging to the 'olliv., ,ide. 
Q. W.n \VI!it~ put in jaif to· d.), ] 
A ~ Yes. :IIirj I did Itlot :II~e him, bLlt I hea.rd he Was drunk~ 
Q. He was the Deputy Sheriff .t Ihat tim. ~ 
A . Ye., _I,. 
Q. J udlle Col. was holding CGurt ? 
.t. Yt'S, sir. 
Q, Who Was the Sheriff waiting .pon Ih. court at Ihll;tJ", .. } 
A . Sometlm.s 'Squir. Hogg, George Hogg and' Whit •• I saw 
thorn an Ihr~~ . 
Q. Did you "t While a~ting.s S~criff during that l<rm r 
A. Ht W'~ here in ~he floule summoning wit'neSSeI. 
Q. And ,hOle arm~ w.r. shipped h.", during that term o( rl>UIf, 
and while the Sla'e froop. Were here 10 k~.p ord.r , 
,A, YC4 Air. 
'Q. What be •• m. ·of thai box "f arm. , 
A. 11.. Iroop. got ,1,0m, 
Q. 0" YO" know \Vho set .1' a cl.it. 10 that box ~flo.r'll~,dtJ 
A. I h ... rd Mr. Young atld Dick Wiloon claimed Ihe \luns, 
Q. Which >kJe do lboOr 0..10"1[ Co ~ 
A" T"IIi.or .Id~ . 
Q. Whe .. did J udg~ Col. ~rd at 'hat time? 
A. The C~nt,.1 Hot.l, 
Q. Who Was it .ept it? 
It. I do nor bow whether h. boartl<d ther. la.t .<tugult or not. 
Q. Whe.e did h. g<1lerally otop when h. eame he,.? 
A.. I ['hlnk he lIeo .. ;lIly Slopped Ihe, •. 
Q. To whom did lhol h"t~ btJon" 1 
A. Al lhal tim'.? 
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Q. V ••. 
A. 1 do not know wbether it bcloQgcd to Mr. Young Or Mr. 
Rogers. 
Q. Who wU O.e 1wl~1 proprJeto.? 
A. I do not think anybody wu running it. 
Q. Did Young hlm •• U e •• r Nn Ihe hotel? 
A. No, .ir. 
Q. Who did the j~dllte bo~rd with at the .uiou, terms of tbe 
C:Ol.:llrt; rTf~nti'h't ,Zj n~r as you CAn where he has boarded since he 
It", been holding «IUr! 1 
A. He _de,j .tth.t bot.1 generally. Bu, he di~n'lbo.rd thc.T~ 
I ... , term. 1 Ihink he b<>ardcd U Jim Johoool\'" Ihe de.k. 1 thi"k 
he Slopped I .. , February ., the Centra) Hotel. 
Q. Who was kepi"fr il .hen } 
A. J"hn M.n~ln .• nd hi. brother. 1 belie"e. 
Q W.re they identi~ed with .Itbn fletlon ' 
A . On. of them was with the Tomv ... when they killed th. 
Logo" blly.: [ be.li •• e the tw" of them . 
Q. Wh.", e/'e did he slOp. besides )ohQlOn's ond this hotol. when 
tb. Mannins were keeping 1 
A. I don', remember, bu' it ... m~ to me ho .topped aI the Cot· 
t.ge : I am not certain of tl>.t. 
Q. Who kept the Coltagd 
... . M •. R.i,,~. 1 thin" I,. ~Dpp.d tb.", while Dick Raine wu 
keeping it . 
Q. Was h. a .ympotlli.er WIth either fa .. ion? 
A. V~S. !lir. 
Q. Which ,ide? 
A . TI,e TolII .... genera.!I)· Juyrd ","Dund ili. hQ~.e . 
Q. What time wao that wh~n hc . topped ., .he Cottag. ? 
A . I 3m no' cert.i. th~' he stopped there. b~lllhink he did. 
Q. Have .ny of the TQlliv~rs ever laId whioky in thi_ town? 
A. Yel, si r. 
Q. Who of them, .. ltd ",he" 1 
A . Cr.lg T"mv .. w ••• elling whi.ky "'be~ "e was killed-jay 
'rom ••• and Bud Tolliv ... 
Q . A.II t'hr<~ ",ere selllnl: Whisky l.st .umme~r 
A. Vu.oir. 
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Q. Did Ihe)' ...,U .. I>b">, pre.;ou. to th.t time? 
A . I do not know whether Crall: wOJ .. Iling .t the F .ebru.ry 
court. b~t Sud ..... and I beli ••• Craig wao. 
Q. Wncre were they .. lIing } 
A. Bud w ... elling in the ho ..... tbi. sid. "I 'he CeDtral Iiole1-
the saloon .:0""..,,1"'/ wi(h 'he hold. 
Q. Th" was ",here the judge w •• bo.rding 1 
A. Ves, si r. 
Q. How many plac •• outJid. of the dnlg .tor. is whl.ky sold at 
i ... lhts tawn t 
A. I think two . 
Q - D.penly? 
A. I think one place is. 
Q. Who isth,t? 
A . Mr. B.rk~r. It I. apL.<~ .,he,r~ Crail: Tom •• r .old at. 
Q. i\~ Crai(l ToW....,.', old soIoon? 
A. Ye~, sir. 
Q. AQywhere .1 •• in this oaunty? 
A. I only know what 1 bvt heard. 
Q, Where b,,,. you h.ard tbat whi,ky ~ ,..td ? 
A. At Farmer' •• and Ibi5 ,{de of F"rm~r·., .on" EJliottsvill.. I 
have not been \0 either one of tho •• 'Places for a. {lO<>d ",hil •• alld do 
DDt know. 
Q. Whal do you give a. the caUlie of .11 tnb trouble in this 
county~ 
A. I think the ca~ .. i ... "isky and no' h.ving the I ... ~nf,,_d. 
. Q. 00 you think the county i. in suoh ~ condition th.t tbe I ... 
could"" .nfar<:cd 1 
A , I( the ol'lio ... woul<.l do It; if lbe offiCers would do their duty. 
Q , A", h,lf the poopl.e in Ihi. cOUnty .ober. dlsc'eet pOOple? Are 
there a.'S many a$ )00 lobe:r, di~reet me:n in this· county? 
A. I would uot say. 
Q. Are there .s IIHlny ... 2QO ~ 
A. I think ... 
Q. Arc IlleU ""Y rnore thlln tbt I 
A · t hav. <\0 ide. ~" •• tly about that .... <1 could lIot say. 
12 
Q. Have yOIl ever ~eard any (ompl~int aillinst . ny or tho county 
om.., .. aboQt not dioeh'rging 11,ei. dutiel? 
A. I h.v~ heard il t.lI~.d around he •• that they did not do thek 
duty. 
Q. H.~. you e.er beard any compla; nl "1:"In.1 Judlle Col. ror 
not doing hi, duty t 
A. I hea.d ;1 talkc<l. 
Q. Whit did tbey tompla;" about ? 
A. I de I)ot kno ... n.lt J nc.otti Ih~m "'y. 
Juc!gc JIIlIU Stewart, .worn by )1 •• Hendrick, and examined by' 
Mr. Wright, te"ifiecj ~. r.,I1., ... : 
Q. Wbat 1$ yl'lur alte ? 
A. SIxty·,he. 
Q. Whert do you 1.1 •• 1 
A. EiJ:hf miles tram I,m!. 
Q. What i. your o<:cupation ~ 
A. Fanmlng • IIttlo and County Judg·o 50m •• 
Q. Wilen w .... you clected County Judge? 
A. Lut Augu.t a year ago. 1 h ... been County J udge ~ix yea .. 
gOing on. . 
Q. Old you .v~r h()ld any officl.1 position bcoidt. Ihal 1 
A. NO.lir. I wa. d MiniJler of the Go.pel. 
Q. You have been a pr.acher ? 
A. Y6,lir. 
Q. You ha", Iud a good de'll or tr(lUble in lois (Qunty I 
A. Y~" rig" t smart. 
Q. Wltat hu ~en t he cause 01 the trouble? 
A. r do ~ol know ~hlf i C3" fell you !h~ Cow,,:. 1 1",o11' b>Q (;on-
d"~t 110'1$ lh. cause in tbe first pl ••• ; "'!.i, ky ... 1 the Iir.1 I .. troduc-
tiQI> 01 it. 
Q, ~ you kno", ho'" lIUIny pbce ... hillky I. 'I>ltl In this lown ? 
A. Th .. e il not bUI one place ''''''pt the drug I tor ... 
Q. Did they ever take. vote 0" the whi.ky qu •• tion 1 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. What year ? 
A . LUi Aueult .. ycar 01[,0 . 
Q. Did Ihey take It fo, the county or the precinct? 
A. Th.y took It ror Ihe pretlncl. 
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Q. lioW' did it go? 
A. llhink a m"jorit)' voted agin 11. 
Q . \V~,,'h" \lOt .. tv., .JOlumc<l tayou by the SlrI.rlff l 
A. The vote was nol curie<! out aecordlng to law ; the ord~ .. 
wert" not made. 
Q. Why not ? 
A. Neglect. 
Q. Whose ra~11 wo. ill 
A. 1 don' t kIlO'" who.~. 
Q. Did they not pre.ent tile vat.< t<> j'DU ? 
A. I helped compare the poll •• 
Q. Did lbe County Ol>tk "'CQrd Iho vote ~ 
A- l =1.-on h" did. 
Q. Why didn' t you milke Ibe order on your ordor book? 
A. J w .. < ready to m~ke it. I didn't know no <I .c1oion of law 
~b"uI jl. I lbourbt it went out whc,, Ihe vote W'" taken. I never 
looked at the llw. 
Q. YOII did not mak~ the order-
A. Bcc;lllse J tbougbt it w.nt out i\$~11 wben it wu voted out. 
Q. Who i. tbe Sherllr or tills ~Ql1nfy r 
A . 'Squire Hogg. 
Q. Does b~ belong I" either faction 1 . 
A. No. sir : l da~'t I,r,,,,,, rb.ot be belong. p.rticul. rly 10 tither. 
Q. Do~ rumor clIll1Ie him wilh belongin!: to ~ilh.r? 
A . Rumor may Ay he r.ther b.lon~ t l> lhe Tolliver fllction; 
but 1 don't )II>ow that he belongs to any. 
Q. Whlcb .ide are you accu.cd of belo~~lng to? 
A. N c' ,. ~ one; I am no figbter. 
Q. Which side dected you or supported you ? 
A . Both sldeo .I .. ted mc. 
Q. Old the T ollivor faclion supporl you? 
A. Ye., .Ir. 
Q. Old the Martin (acllon SUP(JOrt you ~ 
A, A we" many of them. 
Q. Tl,.t i. the on.lylime they hi. ' •• '.r agreed? 
A_ r gucuJO. 
Q. Did ihe le.den on botb IIde. IUpport yOU I 
A. Yeo. I". 
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Q. Have ya" heard any tompl.int against your C'rcuit Judge 1 
A . Yes, $ir:', I h.ave heard complaint. I have nevet s~en a man 
yet but what 'tbere was complaint against him. 
Q, Wllat do tIley complain oli 
A . Th .... a,,, 'wo Pal't; .. , ''''1d 50me complain tbat It~ .bows a lIttl~ 
more leniency 'to one t'han to (be olher. 
Q. Do you a.ttend his court 1 
A. No • .sir. 
Q. Have you ev<r been In court while he \r.LS holding court? 
A.. Yes, sit, 
Q. Di<l you ever >co any partiality 1 
A. No, !ir. 
Q. DOe5 the Jud;e keep good order? 
A . Yes. :sir~ 
Q, Do you hold the Quarterly Court? 
A . Ves. sir. 
Q. Do they ... er go down to the tavern and cuss when YOll decide 
against lhem? 
A. I don't know; ["ever Inqu;",d _bout it, 
Q. Did yDU ever take anybody .,.t of j .. 1i a.d try them when titey 
could not give bond? 
A . Ves, sir. 
Q. How did you generally find them , guilty or not gui.lly? 
A . Sam" r:uD!y, aM ~.d some--dependent on the proof. 
Q. Do you know a man by the name of Jack Moekaby? 
A. Ves .. yery well. 
Q. Did h~ •• er c-et i. j.il? 
A. Ve., ~ir, 
Q. WhOl w .. he ind!c~ (or? 
A. CarrY'n!: a pistol. 
Q. Was h •• v.r in jail? 
A . Yel, sir. 
Q. Who brought him bero", you 1 
A. The Sheriff or Ihe Jailer. 
Q. WU he tlte man who .bot in the 1I0 •• e' 
A. NO.ltr. 
Q. Could Jack Mock_by give bond 1 
A He~ .... It bond. b"t tb~y plle;1 up. 
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Q. Th.e m.n I. am after is Ihe rna. who was put fn j .. l and turned 
<>utl 
A. Th.t i. Bill Trumbo. 
Q. What Woo your jud.llment on nnt Trumb~l What did yo" 
find him guilty .f? 
A. Slo .nd .0 <lay.' impri.on ... "'. 
Q. How di4 he get out? 
A. I do not know; 1 was not here. 
Q. Did you grant bim a "ew trial? 
A. 1,d" no! ""OW; J mo? have ""id 1 w"uld af.er Ite was out of 
jail. It appc.' ... to m. like tb.t [b:lI •• ~ I told Soone Logan thot. 
Q. You ga~. him a new trial? 
A. I 'bave ne.cr \lad any other trial, 
Q. Did you ten hi. attorney he mi{lhlha.e a new trial I 
A, ! may flave done it. l' don't n!~II«t, 
Q. Do you tbink the taw oan b:. e.forced in tbi. county no'" ? 
A. Yes. tit. 
Q. Is there any people a .. ay (rom this county and afraid to come 
l>ack? 
A, 1 do not know. ) think we ~n h,ve po..,. OQ.... I think no 
man need b •• fraid i( lie coon .. bere and beha.e,. 
Q. And suppo •• he didn't beb ... hlm'eU? 
A. A man" nolsaf. anywhere if he do .. ·t behave him ... lf. 
Q. Ira JJ)j1,O did 110t b.have him.elf eQuid ho ~ct" r.ir trial here? 
A. I think so. 
Q. Do you think on.e or Ihe Tollive, f.ction could get. f.ir tri~1 
in thl. co"n!y? 
A. I. thinlt $0, 
Q. D. YO" think one of tlie Morrin. coulil gel. bJr trial! 
A. Ve •. sir. 
Q. W.re any of them tver convieted-eilher r.1artin or Tolli.er? 
A. Not that I recollect of. . 
Q. The}' 011 had lair trial! r 
A, As for 05 'I kno"",, 
AdjO\lme~. 
MORI!IIBAD, F.bru~ry 10. 1888, 
Jame- Johnson .. ailed, and questiontd by Senator Wright, 'e.ti. 
ned a. folio",., 
Q. Stote ",hetb.r thcr. w"" • $ult oC Warren Alde"on pending .t 
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Ihe F.b""ry 'ertn, 1886, of this <<lurt 'U.in,t WII. on ~nd S. n. 
Goodan? 
A, Ves,lir. 
Q Wha~ .orl o( suie WolS i, ~ 
A . Common I .... ,ui', filed th. 28.h do)' 01 D .. emb.r, 188S, on 
Ih. dgcket Ii' /I,. Febr_y rem>, , s86. 
Q. How long did it conlinll~ on Ih. docket ? 
A . Ir went off at the next term, I b(:1ievt. 
Q. State whether or not theft Wa.l n suit pending at the Augu.Jt 
term. 1884, of D . S . John.on 4< Co. vs. er"" Alley? 
A , Yes. l ir. 
Q, "''bat "'u Ihe ord~r malle in i~ whe" it was first filed ~ 
A . It wa.s lil·ed the ••• t of Janu"ry, , Sif4. 
Q. Summons iuued 1 
A. Yel , sir. 
Q. And an order of delivc<y I 
A. 1/' .. , sir. 
Q. That wa$ 01> the February term docket, 1884? 
1\ Yes. sir. aa:d on tb,e AUB"~t term .. 1884; and on the Ftbtu3.T)· 
term. , 88S: and a iudgment by .. tr.ement .t the Februal")' .ertll, 
18SS. Jt was to foreclose a Uen on iJ. piai\o. 
Cro .. ·e_amincd by Mr. Hendrick: 
Q. Ho,,< long dld yO" ,ay you h~d been Clerk of thi' . " Urt 1 
A. SiMe Augu~I, 1874. 
Q. Yo. have been conlin~ou51)' Circuit Cle:ck during- Jud~. Col.'. 
first term and Ibis lecol'ld term? 
A. Ye,. ,jr. 
Q. nuting,hl tim~ have you observed rite rwC1Kt or }udl:e CQ.le 
in Iotlecting and :!owearil1g hi!. JUlry Commi!!i!liontrs a.rt~r the}' came In 
court? 
A. Yet. $it' ~ 
<:l I .. ill ... " YD. if be did not invariably ",k tho •• Commi .. ion.rs 
and ' you .. elf ... Cle:ck, whother they had .ny ".ill pending in the 
C<!1JTIJ 10 be loit d by a iury.! 
A . Yea, $ir. 
O. Did he inv .. ri.bly d~ that 1 
A . Yes. sir. 1 ref1'lcmbef' nO ca.Je in which be did n"ot aJ)': tnat" 
Q. Did you eyer know of Judge cote', .ppolntin~ ~ Jury Comn:II. · 
siont:r who an$wcred that ht (\aD a 5uit: ia court triable by )ut)'? 
A. NO), sir. 
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Q'. And he ,,<ve' ""led '1> All< lbOl q .... ion 01 you .nd lhe JUty 
Cammilsion.e rs ? 
A Ye-,I sir, or both of u~ when he- called ttJ<::m \lp to :lWt;u them 
publicly in court. 
By SebalDf Hendrick : 
Q. Do you remember 01 any Jury Commiu ioner who. ever an-
swered tha.t he did ha.ve a slJit in the court? 
A . I remember no onl;. 
By M.. H endri." : 
Q. In tlte ca.se of D. S. john. ton 8< Co. os. Cyn", Alley. does the 
I'cc:o'rd. show there was iliny qe!enu:: interposed by Cyrus Atley? 
A . No. sir. 
Q'. l...,m u k you U the record don~t sno'W that the judgment in 
thot «1St w.s by .~ .. emonl ? 
j\ . Yel, sir. 
Q. In the oth .. ca", w •• not Ill. i.dll"'~nt ./.., b}' .gr""".nO 
A . Y'CI , sir. 
By Stnator Wri~ht: 
Q.' T\1rn to order directing the SheriA' to ,utnmon the suard. 
A. February 8.h. ,88i, "The Sheriff is ordered and di.,.;ted CO 
S\lmmon ten Ruana to ~~i5t him in keeping: good Qrder durin, this 
tt!rm of court.n 
Q. Where is the list or tha.t [!i.lilrd j. 1 want to 5« the order in ~ 
creasing Ih. numb<r 01 gllird! 
A . il.'lc:re was such iLn ruder". .. 'the following guaTd claims was 
prcs" .. I<>d 10 lit. co .. ". proll.., by tho o~tbs 01 'Squire Hogg. Sheri ff, 
and G . W. !1ogg, I),pu,y Sheriff, and .. no .. ·.d ant! ord .. od to be 
e~sliJied to 1110 Rowan County Court of CI.lm. lor guarding the 
Rowan county jail and court during the: prc~"t term of CO\lrt, to wit. 
etc." Thert: is 1ft oirder ~ome\Vhere incre;,slnc: the: number or t,he 
gua;d to twenty. 
Q. Do you kno,\' whether thefe w~! iLny moore lh'n twenty guards: 
servin&: at anyone time ? 
A I do not know, but th.t i$, m)' under5tandin~. th.t the .. wU 
"ot mote than twenty at a.n)' one time. 
Q. This indic.ment alr";nst William M. Fouch. !'ow lo~ hM that 
,been ptndfng on th. dock.a 
A. It was ~tcd the 61h 01 AUso , t, 188S· 
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Q. HilS he ever been al'res.ted or t.ilu~bt? 
A, Yel" sir. 
Q. Convicted 1 
A. No, sir; he is at large. 
Q. Was h~ tried? 
A. No. sir. The bond Wit! forfeited and jUdgment a~inst50me­
or the 5urctits and 5umft\ons at the 'lut term o( court. 
Q. Do either one or these men, \V. M. FO\.ach or F. Q. Nichol!, 
belong to .ither 01 lhe factions? 
A. I do nOI know; rumor pu~ Pouoh wilb the Tolliver rattion. 
Q. Thi. indictment wu round tb. 6.h or AUgu,t, 1885 ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. B"nd was fixed .t what? 
A. S300. I thinl< th .. t b<>nd lOa. bed by Judge Halbert. 
Q. W~ 'bat cue cvet continued in c:ou rt ? 
A. Yd. s-Ir, there waa an aUu and conlinut::d. He was brought 
in and 'J udge Halbert took the bond, and ho .Rorward. came in 
and executed another bond, after torreiting the: first bond. 1 took 
'be seCI;md bond. 
Q. Was tllat ~econd bond ever collected 1 
A. No, :sir: tllcrc Wa.1 it. judgment aga.in!t O)ne o[ the bondsmen . 
and a,n alias summon5 aa-ainst Goodan and Corm at this h!rm of the-
CO(frt. 
Q. The man never ha. bee.n tried? 
1\. No, sit, 
Q. Did be ever get alf\y continutl'1ct in court? 
t\ . He nC"er asked (or any continllJilnCt . 
Q. You don't keep steps in cases.? 
A. 1 u.u.Uy do ; but there don't seem 10 b~ .ny in .he ••. 
C,o"·.''''nined by M.r. Hendrick: 
Q. 1 undotot.no thl botb or Ihoo. bond. 'vor. forf.iled? 
A. Yes, .jr. 
Q. And summon. on both 1 
A. Yes,. lir. 
Q. Defendant nove, ~ppeared in court Or ""ked for a ~ontinu.nce 
On either bond 1 
A . NO,5i •• 
Q. And \~. lur,ety on Ihe I .. , bond i. good) 
A . Yes, sir. ) took hi .• aRid.vil. 
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Hon, A . Eo COL", J~dr' .f ,h. K .. ,..,n CiT<~iI C.1fJ1 : 
Under your apptlllntm:lll I have a(t~ iU Commonw-coilth's Attor-
ney pr.lll11pDn .. the speci.1 July .nd tb~ pr"",nt Au~ust t<rm of 
the Rowan Circuit Court. I have given tl\~ felony ej,cxkct, O\1er 
which alQne, under the " .... ont law, ) hiVe ioriscliction ... rtful stully 
and attention. I hayc ,also investig~tcd, iU lho:roughly as.a stra.nte:r 
to the people of R'bwan cOl.lnty could do in the limhted Hrnr: or my 
service. the cause, which led to the prnent unhappy condition or 
atTAin. and have sought to find a remedy for the evil, a.Rlictinc; tbj s 
people. 
1 lind it to be: the opinioL1 of the II\v·abiding (itiz:ens of aU parUcs 
that the pubnc peac~ could be beit ,ecured by the continued aba.e:occ 
from th~ county 01 Row.n or the acknQwledged and rt<:ognil<d 
leaden or the two :riva~ b,ction$-Craig Tomver altd \V. CO!lke 
Humph .. y. Again.! the farmer there is now pending one felony 
cbarge. that of (-il5~ arrest a.nd impri5Ql)tI\ent. Ag-aiUlt Humpnrc-y 
there: ai'e th.te:e idd'ctmenl's. rO't rdORY 01'11 the docket. each { \lit Con-
,,pi,.i"ir, etc., to tommit pel'8On~ violence. 1 have the written 
rtqu~,' 01 r.ac-b oJ Ihcu per~oJ)s acclJsed ':0 suspend further pro .. 
ceeding. in tbeir cases. coupled with a p.oml!e "n the Plrt of each 
to leave th,; county of Rowil.n Qe"~r to tcturn un111:2" temporarily t 
to attend the £llnel"at of !Orne immediate relative. VTheir requf$t. 
rrt~rk"C'd " il..' and "B." al~ nlo:l h~rC'lI'ilh as ~1' o.f thi,. motion. 
The perlOns chargt:d to ha.ve been injured by their acUi a.lso request 
this disposition or the pendinG' casei.... It), tne opin.ion of the mem-
ben of th.e Grand Jury now in session, and or the V,as.t majonit,). or 
'he .rti~<"' o( the (o~nty. !hal .bi. dl${to.;tio. of the c.~. ~'il! do 
muclltQ r .. tore p.~t. and cooMonc<: tc. lh. community. After loll 
contul~~ltiQn with the members Qr tbe 'bar residinG: ,or pri.dic:ine: here. 
wilh tbi(! command~r of the forces now stltioned at the county seat,. 
and witll citizens or Mc:h poSition a.nd ",utho'riry in {he Cont.oJan-
we.lth, and <Msid •. ring .he uncctWnty of the criminal triols, 1 am 
convinced that thi~ i. the best available method to "co'" tbe end in 
view. No harm can, by thi~ mcan~1 bt done the State, bcn.u5e. 
should the .agreement be violated, the cuts: can at once be: set (or 
trial ~I[ld prolccution$ rp.adc. I d~irc t'O h.old the tases in tn'rorrlM 
ovct their derend~nt,j. so H tOo enf()rc:e thei,r ag:re~ment. and ask .. 
therefore, that. if Your Honor conc:urJ with me in the wisdom or 
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thil cQunoe. that ~ac:h of the CU.c~ bt filed away. with ltav.: to the 
Commoll"'e:aHh 10 re·docket iLt any time: it m:JY scc lit to <10 50 . 
ASI ,". G. C .... """. 
C{JIII'N.,n:~'lal(It.·J Atr.t1rnt)' /,f1' Utn/O" FtJltrlt""/~JNdiciQ' Dil/rid. 
As"~K G~ C ... kUTifI. Com'lfQIl urtttfJl l AIf.DrJIl')' P"' ItmlDr( J4fA: :Filii. 
aM IJitl'rief.-
I rcql.le5t you tt) j,lt!l:pend any rurther 'PToceediflg1 in th~ cue! now 
-pettdittg ;71 lhe R.owan Circ:uit Co~rt agah"t me, and ptomise that 
J will remain ,,"way (tom the county of Rowa.n perma.nently. Should 
J eve-r ff;hlm to Slid county I am willing thilt the coue! $hall be re ' 
d""ke,ed ~nd th~ trial. procctd. I will Itaye ... id co~nty 01\ or 
bero.e the Sth dty or AUIolUIt. A. O. ,886. In thi. OIgrecmtnt I 
-resttve the rt&:ht, in the event o( tf\e dc:::ath o( any of m~ iaun~d;au 
1'e.btiv~s, t() rcturn to attcnd their buria.l. but t mu5t tmmedlately 
theftali:er reave the county to ~t'rtttlR"¢n"J" Te-m..ajn away. 
Clt41G T Ot.LS\"E.K. 
AsItEA G. CA~\It'II. CDItlmo",.,allh·s Allo"'", pr. It",. '41/. Judiaol 
Dr'".JIII'rl : 
1 r-cquclt yo\.l lCl !u5pe:nd any funhe.r proceedings in the cause! 
now ~nding agrtin$t me in the Rowan C(rcui( Court, and pr:om';~ 
that I wi\) nnn.in away [rom the c:ounly of Ro",an permanentl)' : 
-ontv reserving t.g myself ~'the right to to l'~tum, i.n the event, of my 
rathcr or mothet·s death , to attend the burial. and irntnediate1y go 
away. l,am willing .. he:- causes sha.H be te · doc~ct.ed, and thl: trial 
prorocd .• hould I viol ... ,his ag,eement. I will Itaye ,.id coul1'Y on 
OT her"," Sundoy. the 8th doy or Augu .• t. A. O. , 886· 
w. C. Hu ... lluv. 
Atte~t : G. A . C AS!I'O\'. 
G E."""TLI!:)I£N Of" TilE GKAiSO JUK\' : You have be-eo called rrom your 
vlt"iqu. bOll~§ .;)nd p.rivale av'ocattoos to "he s.ervice cf the Cotlunoo· 
wCilth , in one o[ tne mos.t irnp-Ortant and serious dutie, tha:t falhi to 
th t lot or (ree a.nd inttUigcnt cltit,ens: and as you are either faithful 
o r rahhlen to thc trust ref'C)sed in you, 10 wUl be thl!'! weal or woe 
of the:: people of the: cou"ty of Rowan. 





flown in Itream$ 50 large, and the \Yoes ot )~our pc:opt~ ha .... t been 
5(1 numerQus, thu thoe most heardess .and dia.bolieal outlaw w-ouid 
~tand appalled at your miser), and ll'Ii!lfort'-n~; that tht most n:c1c· 
...... ",1 I,wless ... ""Id =II~ i1re Ilcc .... ity (or the rdgn CIT Jaw; 
\"0\ ,he only security to tho citiun. ror life. liberty .nd property 
is ftumd ill the !Strict a.nd imJ)arttal en[oree:ment bf the i~w. 
There j, no rationa.l I;berty except it ~ reguilMed by law. 
A people who can not enforce thclr law'S have thus far lurrcmdered 
their liberties and rie:hts to a superlor. power, ei~bcr r(:'pon5ible or J 
i,rres:ponsible . . V 
You. cent.lcme~. can (ully realize (hellllli:rence" of. "';gfT of hw and 
the rule or outl:t'Wry: the reign o( ptaee, law and order a.nd tht rule 
t>f lurmo,J and blood. 
As the ttien of peact, law .and order i~ preferable to a rule of vio· 
lenee and blood. so is :the rational enrorCCf1lent oJ the law I)y the 
couru or the land superior to the shotgun and ri fle policy. 
But. gtntleme". to men or ,. fair th.",et .... pproved integrity. of 
sound jude;mcnt and well inronned," it is nOt necC'$$rary (or me to dila.te 
further upon th~ adYantages to tbe citizen of • ;trict and impartial 
enfQrcement o( thc Ia.w over a reign c,( V1'()~nCe and 910od, 
You .11 und."'tand ~nd rully appreciote the di6"erenc~. and 1 trust 
thaI YClur official ",';on m .. y "" .. u~b .. tD COll$C t.~ry penon .in 
Ro\van tOunty also to ItndeTsQnd a.nd appf'tdate it. 
Gentlemel1" you bave jUlt taken a 50lemn oath tha.t, yving 
yourselves, you will dilig~nt1)1' inquire of and ptesent all treasons , 
r.looi ••• Qli1<lc"'canors and breach •• of tho pcnal law. which have 
been committtd within th~ juri~iction Or limits; o[ the cCHuny of 
I Rowan of which you hive: knowledge or may receive infoftllation, 
and $0 !tlre as you do t;hls., just U certain wili p4!3ce and pro~perity 
;return to all. of your c::itizcn! to rn_ke yOUl' homes the abode of a 
ci<i«o.hip wiCholl!" repn>.tclt tCl tlr"",.d~ •• r1,~ C"mmOnw"lllh t>f 
Kentucky. or tho n.tion or whit" they .r. part. 
G.rndt1»tD, u"du our' Ia.w. a.Jl publit offt:nse5 are cithttf' felonies 
or misdemeanOr!!. A rdony is an 4"(Jff'ensc of which thl!: punishment 
il de41th or con6nemeflt in the penitentia.ty. All other ofren.s.es are 
",i!ldcmCinCrs. Under our la.w" siJtt«n qualified citiz.en. c;omposC' 
tho Grand Jury; twelve of ,he .h'teen yoting in the 4I!lrmotive. "n 
indilctment Ites.. It requfrel tweh'c'. a.nd nOt 19'5 tban twe'vc, o( the 
sixteen to find an indictment. 
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While tbey act at a Lltlit, 5lm twelve is sufficient to find :an indict. 
ment; but if five of the Grand Jury VOte in the neg.nive. DO indict-
ment ean be prelent~d. Agllifl, when should a Grand Jury ind:lct?-
The G~nd Jury .ha~1d i.di~' ... he. all (he evidence befo ... (b<1I:J 
would, in ,:he:it judrml:nt, if unexp1.ai~ed. warrant iL conv'ktion b~ 
the trial j~ry. 
\Vhen should the trial jury Ot petit jury convict l 
Wben they believ. r'om .11 th. eYldence bero,. them, beyond a 
reuonable: doubt, thou th~ accused "as bC'Ctl proved guilty. • 
Every Inember of the Grand Jury must keep secret what~ver h 
himself Or any other Grand Juror may have SOlid. or ill wha.t manne~ 
he. o:r any other Grand Juror, may ha.ve voted on il. matter belore 
Ih.m . 
A mcmbe:r o( the G~nd Jury may, however, be required by a 
COurt to di!Close the ttstimony of a whntu exam~ned before the 
Grand Jury, r!oJr the pUrpose of a,certa.ining its conststency with the 
te<timo~y giY.~ by th. witn .... on tile tri.I , or ro, the purpose ~r 
procec:d,ng agatnst the '\'hncu :for perjury in hi.s tesliman)', or upon 
the trtar or a prosecution nr tfi~ witneSJ (or perjury. and It fs the 
duty or tt\e roreman or the Grand Jury to communic .. te to ,-he anoy_ 
n~y (01' the Commonw~alih. when rcque!iled. the .sub5tance or the 
teslimony berore them. No penon. except the attorney ror the 
Co~monweillth and the witness under examination , shall be prc.sent 
While lh;c Grand Jury are examinin~ oil charge, and no penon what-
ever whIle the)' arc delibe,rating or voting on a cha_fge. 
Thre foreman shall administer the oath to the witnesses appearing 
b.ro,e Ihe Grand Jury. 
The Grand Jury, ~entlemcn, can ret:cive none but legal evidence; 
tbey arc Ilot bound to h~ar evidence (or the defenda.nl~ but it is their 
dut). to weigh all the evidence before them, and if they bdieve !thu 
other evidtnce \vit hil1 their teach will explajn away the charge, th~y 
,bould o'~er Ih" ".Id"n~ tQ be p,oduted. 
Gentle'll.n, m~rder i$ the willru! and r.loniou. killing or • hum.n 
beinG', not in $df·dertl'ls~. with malice "'forethought. 
The penalty (or this offense is de,nh or confinement in the pent-
tenlia,)' ro, lire, in the lr,gal discretion of th. trial ju,y. 
All penon. present UJiJting, counHling, advising ilre principal$ In 
the s.econd degr~, ~nd Jubjec:r to the !Ioame penalty as Ole penon 
who actua.lly commits the murd~r. 
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An penons cou1ll5e1in~ or adviling the CQmmiriion of l murder. 
though not per~onally present :at the time or the commini()n of the 
clime. art acc(:ssoriC! before the fact a.nd subject t.o a like penalty a'! 
the principal offender. 
Mal151i11uchter is the will'f,,\ and ma1tdoLls It-iWnC (lr a huntan being-. 
brought on by considerable provocation in a $udden affray. or in 
sudden heat and pi$Slcn. without previous mQli(~ and nf)t in self· 
<1dt:nse. 
An persons present and wiII(ully .aiding :and ;a."isting In a man · 
$laughter a.re principals. 
Gi!ntlernen. you miLY be Slire that no penon becomes a reIan in 
Go day.; if !o, till! is the exception and not the rule j but, b~. repeated 
-acU of transgresliion. the onC:e timid and hesita,ting novice in crime 
becomes the bold and reddell ou'tlaw and murderer~ 
To suppreu crime and viOlert(:e th.e law Ihould be enforced spe:ain,. 
strict.ly and impartially on .11 its inf~Qn •• 
Till the people come to this determination and Itand by it. and 
cOU'ry it out in good raith. you cannot hope (or peace an.d pfosperity. 
Until the people reach the conclusion that ther are I'd:dy alld 
willing to tX~ute against friend as well as foe, you cannot expcc:t 
the re!tora.lion of law and Otder, peace .an4 pro!.perity. 
\Vho rnay make ;tn arrest ? 
An arrest may be made by a peace offiCet, or by a private person. 
A peJice officer may mllk~ an artest-
I. In obedience to • WlN1lnt of armt d.liyered to him. 
~. \Vi,hout a warrant when a public offense is committed in his 
pre.!it:nce, or when he bas reasonable grollnih ror believing thl;lt the 
person artesttd has committed a relony. 
3, A pri".1tt' omc~r IJ),Q.Y make :an arrclt when he ha!l reiScnable 
ground. ro, believing that tb. ~rso" " ..... ted has committed. felony. 
The peace officer. or the: private person in the instili'lee jU!it men-
tioned. in caSe of relony. may use such force :\$ may be re,uonably 
neCe~~ry to make the arrest, iiLnd If reil$onab\y ftcc.eS53.ry to make 
the arrest, bur nol o!herw;'e, ~y take the lir. or til<: r.lon. 
Gentlemen, I have been somewhat particular thu!I rar, 10 fhat 
you may hiVe: .an intellig~nt understanding of Yol.llr dUlles and fe· 
S-pOnsibiUties in the investigation or the variou_s violations of the law 
in this county; and whttever may be the result of your labol'5l 1 trust 
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that )'o"r dUlies mAy be: perfonnoNl in !deh manner A.! wi1l rtCcive 
the approval of your own cOn5Cienct.5 aUld judgments, and the 
approbation of all honelt. iotdiiG'emt. law.abiding people. You 
shoule) not nCG'lcct the investigation of .iolations of tile penal I.wa 
because yeu may (eel that y,o~ Ih;tvc more !cno\l$ work befo re you . 
(or the way 10 prt.vc:nl fclonies is tOo to execute the pena.1 la.wl; as to 
bring 10 .pewr and Import;>! trial all who violate Ih. law in thi, 
regard. 
Gentlemen . when K.atueky was "'led by the .cd me.n of the 
for.s., .he w •• fhe. callcd .. the dark and bloody ground. " and she i. 
.. ill so called; but what bring. the blush of .hame to the faee of 
e\l'cry true: andll~w·abidin, citizen i$ the ftl(:t thlt th.e name given the 
State correspond ... aO (ully "lith t'h~ conduct of some or ou, citiZC:llJ 
in tbb age of enlightenment ap.d Christianity. It i.! a source of 
amazement to line that any person in this (r~" enlightened. i nteUi~ 
gent Christian land should 00 rar torget hi. duty to himself. his 
fa",ily. hj, friend, and country •• s to violate the law willfdlly. delib· 
erately . 
There i!l no eountry on this p1ant:t where :w much freedom is en~ 
joyed by the citi1JCns as in these free States or America. and no't one 
of thC'm g,ives laws to her dtiuns more wholesome and beneficent 
tha.n Kentucky. 
BLllt. ifentrc:m~n, I trust that the day j.): not dlnant when the tria.l! 
atld woe. thltt environ the good people of ROWifl count)" will be 
di .. ipated. and in tbeir p!&ce they .h.1l have good will. fraternity 
find prosperity .. 
Instead of the Winchest.r and Spencer rifl .. to .. itle their tr<)ubles. 
rnl or im3ginar),. they will resort too reMOn and law. Instead or 
being gathered into squads and compani •• by day and by night. for 
the purpose or mutual dC5tructicm, they wm be !!IO ~the-:red to pro-
mot. tbe inlerest of cach and all. io adva"ce Ihe ;ndivldual and 
gene<~l pro'perity .Dd happlne .. of all . In5le.d of ruine~ and 
desola.ted homes and nc:ighbora at war whh neighbors. you will have 
bappy and seour< homos • • ,nd neighbor. al peace and friend.hip with 
neighbors. 
To accompll ,h thi' happy consummation I .h:U1 Sltugel. with all 
my ability and energy. trdtting that I ,hall have tho active aid aod 
.}' cnp.t~y of all law.abiding and peace·lovinr: people in the ~unlY 
gf Rowan, witl'lout regard to politic$ or religion, race or color. 
I app<>int Mr. Mason Wbit.e foreman of \hi. Grand Jury. 
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Committee O1e~. por.suant to adjournment. in the Sena.te: Cham~ 
and proceeded with the testimony. r, 
Boone Logan •• worn by the Charrlllan and OK'mined by Senator 
Wrighr. testified as follows : 
Q. " ' hat is your relidenrt arid age? 
A, I am ",bout twenty·nine and live in Moreh.ad. Kentucky'. 
Q. \Vhat 1$ your occupation ? 
A . Attorney at law . 
Q. HolY long have you been an .ttorney .t law ? 
A. . Two years in August !Ilinc:e I WilS licensed 
Q. \J\l'here were you born and raised? . 
A. I was born in Carl er Or Grt:tnup COUnl)'. 
~. ~ow long have you IilVed in Rowan county? 
.-\ . S,nce '.874- In April, ,874. I cam. 10 Rowan county. 
Q. Who dId you r.ad law wilb 1 
A. I d id .not rea.d law w'ith an)' per!io~ j I bought me a BI k 
CommC!'ntane!li and read it myself. iC none: 
A. Tell lb. committee what is the present condition of Rowan 
county' ilS to la\v and order? 
A . So rar. as order is Co-nccf'ned, we hAve order enough Th 
ol re a rew men that seem to be on the wa.r.path yet b t 't" ere 
(Ilene al d th" . • U I II not very 
to r. a,n inC's are qUleling- down 10 \,\j,'hat Ih . 
ago. ey were sue monlh; 
Q: Wh.t i. the populalion nf RDwan county 1 :8 I do not know the exact population; I AUPPt)SC' betweelll rour 
oln ve thou!i3nd. A year 01' two yean :lgo I e~mined into it 
Q Do you know how mllny vottrs there a!!'e in R . 
A Th Sh 'ff' I' "wan cOLlnty ? 
. e , en $ tst In his tax~book shows eiti.... Ih d 
twenty 1 ~I .. ,. II. Ousan ilnd 
~ne or e even hundred and twenty-one tithts J dOl 't 
ber which. . • .1 ,remem-
Q. wnat i. the population of Morehe.d? • 
h .~ ~ere arc about eighly vot .... and the Population i. from th.oe 
un re "'1d firly to four bundred. possibly four hundred and fi ..... 
now. uy 
Q, What is Ihe county soat of Ro .... n? 
A. M"r<:hcad. 
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Q. II ther. any whisky sold in the count)' anywhere 1 
A. O. y ... g"le .. they hn~ quit .I"ee ye.tcnlay. 
Q. ,",ow mO.n)' place$ arc spirituous or malt liquors sold in Mor.· 
Il.ad. other than the drug slore>? 
A. Two. I have seen them •• lIing in but one pl.acc. I. don', con· 
sidor there il but one drug Itore, .nd th.t would make it three. I 
Q. Arc there an)' other pl.ces in t'he county where whisky i • .old 1 
A. Y~"I a great m~ny~ • 
Q. Tell them b)' prcoincts; what precinct i. Moret.ead 1 
A. No .•. 
Q. Take No. 21 
A. Th.t i. Fanner's. 
Q. Any whl. k), .old there? 
A . Yeo. sir; I take It mootly Irom inlormation . I wa. there " 
1Ponth ago and the~ wal (.ou.r Of five:. 
Q. Any in No. 31 
A . I said th.ere w.ere four or five in precinct NO.2 . There a.re 
four or fiv. in Farmer'.. In NO.3 Iherc i. only one place. I have 
not been at it, an-d did not see them selling a.ny. 
Q. Precincl NO.4-? 
A . Th.t il Hogtowli; there ;$ one place. 
Q. No. )? 
A . It has no whisky. 
Q. No.6? 
A . Onc place. 
Q. Tell the cO'mmlltee whether or not you have seen Ihe I1e.nse 
-or Ihe bond bon\< in which person. obtaining licen,e to ,ell liquor 
I:ivc bond. 
A . Ye!!l~ !lir. 
Q. St.te whether the.e "'ore Iotly IiCC1I1o¢$ i$sued, according 10 la,v. 
for the year t88]. 
A . Y".; on. licen.<e. 
• Q State whether..,r lIot the party who. held Ihat license I, nOI' 
d •• d. 
A . That was i.,ued to Craig Tolliver. and he i. dead. 
Q. There arc no other licen.e. accondinG' to law 1 
A There h.ve 'been no othe .. i .. ued in tbe last year or 00 before 
that. In t 886 local option WaJ .. n;icd. and on the 6th of June 
licen •• was i.oued to Craig Tolliver, 
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Q. Can you s l.t< wh~n Ihe County Court ..... organized? 
A . I do not know th:lt 1 ¢vcr taW the act. I am informed that it 
was created b) act or the Assembly t315 ·6. 
Q Stlte a.s near as you cant givi'l1g tbe names, the pc--ople: \vho 
h .. vc been killed in Rowan county .sinct! the count)' was orpfliled. 
A . rart of it I would bave to gil'. Irom wh.t I have been informed. 
Q. Thatt i. aU we want 1 
A . During the war there Wil5 a. man or two kiUed, but possibly i.n. 
18,1 ." .872 the first man wa. kill«l.ner the war. 
Q. Who lOa. that? 
A. A man named BI.ir. 
Q. W •• anybody I.rooccuted (Dr killing him? 
A . y~s. sir;: John Morton. I understa.nd . 
Q. W"" he lried .nd convicted? 
A . He \va.s tried and .acquintd. 
Q. Who wa. Ih. next man killed? 
A . Zack lii.tt. in .879. 
Q .. Was .. nybody tried and convicted for that? 
A. NQ. sir ; the party has never been brought befor. the COUrI. 
Q. Any other killing previous to the organization of lhe factions 
in 18841 
1\. Y ... 'ir; there wu. f.llow n.mod Ki Jones killed. 
Q. Anybody tried ""d convicted for that? 
A. No one was tritd 3f1d convicted; th~ Comtu bays weU' tried 
and acquilted . That was in 188~, [think. 
Q. Who wa. Judge the.? 
A. J udee Colc. 
Q. In . 883 there wa. a man namcd Johnson killed. 1 don't r •• 
member the date. [t w"" down ne~t to &Ih county. W ... any-
body tTied and convicted for the ~';Iling? " 
A . No. sir: the (elIo\v was never brought bdorCl the court. In 
. 88. Joe McD.rmott IOU killed at Crou Roads. 
Q. Was anybDdy indicted. tried .nd convicted for th.t? 
A. No. sir; he \Va! not convicted. in Rowan. He ast."'C'd fot a 
change of venue •• nd he was sent to Nicholas ud wu convicted, and 
got nine ye:Lrs. 
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Q. Ttll anybcXJy eloc wbo \fa.. tried .nd ""nvictod down to I he 
~rtctio~ Qf las.,.. 
, \ . Th.t include- .11 tbat wer'; killed up 10 Ih. election rial of 
1884' Ther~ was BI.lr, Joh"oon, JOFl8; Gibb. wu kill.d, and HI"tt 
Illld McDermott. 
Q. l1.mmond1 
A. Yes; h. ""'s killed in '19. 
Q Anybody tried .. nd eonvieted ror "mjn~ him? 
..... No, .i •. 
Q. Anyone tri.d? 
..tl .. Jfe WIJ! never indicted. lie W:i.5 tried be-fo re th.e examining 
«Iult and cI .... d-Judg. 80.110", court. 1 .. 0. nOI nt toe ,<i.1. 
Q. 'Vh .... ... ~ .. I]>. "o"f DUIl...,-_? 
A.I" 181!.., .. t .he August election, Sol. Br.dley w .. kil'led. That 
i. the Ii,..t killing 1 ""w. 
Q. Who killed him? 
A. I don't know ; It WIl' hard (or m. to tell. 
Q Was anybody triod .nd convicted for killing him? 
A. No:>, .ir. 
Q. W;as anybody indict.d 1 
A. V •• , ~ir; John Martin and Floyd Tolliver wcre bot.h indicted. 
Q. Wet" they tried? 
A . No,.i r; they .. tre bOlh killed hefore triaL. 
Q. T/te-y w~re indic~«l ? 
A. Ye$,lir. 
Q. Stale wltot!'er o. not that ...... chI> comm.ncrmc"t oj ",nat was 
tailed tlte feuc!? 
A . Tha! wa$ the b~innlng of violtnce when ,'/,e (ltclion • • nayrd 
themscl.oJ ,all,il\Sl· .a~1t olher. 
Q State how those ~C:liC)n. were named I 
A. M.rti" .,,1$ Floyd TOlliver were in Ihe fi~"t when Bradley wa! 
kmed; Ihoy lock their na!!'o. from that fight on lhal clay. One 
\lart)' wu call«l til... T"lljv~r f~C:ljon and th" other tb. M ~rtitl. 
Shorlly afler IhM killing, Marlin killed Tolliv .. at J uda. Carey'. 
... Iooll . 
Q. What at~ the QClionl call~d now? 
A , Various "a.",e.; tbt Tolfiver racfion, rho Ya""g Ac.lot> Jlnd 
lb. To11ivtr·YOiJ"j:1,.:tion, and on tho omer .id. Logan, MartIn and. 
Humphrey. 
1)oc. ll.J JtI!I'f)IIT liN BOWAIf COllNTY A,,"utal. 1M 
Q. Wlto "' •• rite n~~c mall lIif~ ? 
A. F!oyd Tolliver w~. killed on Ihe 2d of December, and on 11Ie 
10lh or December Job~ Marlin was killed' On the tnr;".t F.rm.r' •. 
Q. Tell u •• 11 )'ou k.ow 'bout john 1I!;\r\in b.·lne: killed on that 
lrain l' 
A. All 1 know about it .. "'. wh.t I Wo,J infOrmed. 
Q. Marti~ "' •• arrested? 
A.. Ves, .ir : he W3!I arr'e~ted right at the time he l.'lIled 'folliver. 
He "'a. •• m'sted by Sam GOO<!.n and To"" Da)' "nd pl.ced in Ihe 
M"'"h .... d jail Next day he W," "".t to Wineh ... ler, .. nel "II me 
nigbt of the !jlh of De<:ember or the night of the I,oth, I am riot I\lre 
which. Al";" &u,ling "'e,,1 I.llh ~ ''''flo.! ortbor 10 I))' \Wnthett .. jail 
witlt the:: 'name ot two justIces to it. and broughl' him aw.y. He \11M 
brought ''''-.y on dl. InIln, and ... /ten Ite gor /0 F~r=r'. 'he tr..:;" 
stoppcd. "no! ..,me men gOI on the onlline, so $Om", of the employes 
told m., and they held" gun on Ih. enginee, and m .. de hIm sr.a.nd 
there, and two a.med men "'ent in the train and ohet Martin to death. 
Sowlini: and the twoi/u.rd, ",eot outside and tefl litem .!tooting. 
Q, T~.t occurred on lh. night of the 9th or lOth of Oocember l 
A. Y.es, :liit. 
Q. In RowAD counly? 
A. Yel, ,ir. 
Q. W ... any an. e""r in,jjL"led {M killi"g Martin1 
A. No, ~r ; not tltat I ever heard or. 
Q. State a. to wb~lhu tII .• r • ...,.s gen«.tl ia/'arm.t1Dn lIS tD "'ho 
to"'''niltcd that rnurd~r? 
A. Thort was conjetlure. but r do tID't know thie ~ny one krrt!w at 
the time Who did iI, 
Q. Wert fOil preSent at the next ttrm of the Ito""",, CircUit COurt 
after \h .. ·klllln, of M.rtin? 
A. Ves, ~it. 
Q. Stale whether <lr not the Clrc~it Judge instru<:ted the G, ... d 
Jury to i"'quire into tl,e killin.~ <of Martin? 
A. As ~ll .... ! ,.,member, Ii. ro=nJ 10 lb. IrlIIJI),f of the man 
on tb. trai~, anll said the "'atte. aUl:bt to be in" •• til:OICd • 
Q. There wa. 1'10 i~dl~mt? 
A. No,lir. 
Q. \Vb wu the next man Kille<!' 
A, note' _. man kUled jun before Marlin aIId Talliv.r, tb. 
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'''''>' 01,>, tbere w .... a 'rial 01 lOme mt. for killing John G. Hugh .. . 
Thert "ere ,I""e or four or /i.e p;1rties brought belor. the Examin-
if'lg Court, and sent to jail; they were tried next tertn ~ The ne~t 
man killed belonging to either (ac,ion w"," Stewart Baumgartner. 
Q. Wa. Hughes, rq>uted to belong to either raction in the eeunt}'~ 
A No-, lir ; if he was .. [ never beard or it. 
Q. The men who killed Hughes. were ,hey Indicted or t,ied 1 
A. Yes.lir. 
Q. Th .. e "'ere thr •• indie,ed ~ 
A. There .... re twol.e illdi,cted, bUI only three or them "'erc tried . 
Q. How litany convicted ? 
A. Three 01 them . 
Q. Abo.t aa"mrarIIlCr-you say ho was 1<111.01 ? 
A . Y co. sIr; he wu the Deputy Sherin: 
Q. Can you giye the dato I 
A. M,arc:h 17. ,88S· 
Q. What faction did he belong to ? 
A. He wa. Humphrey'. deputy. Humphrey took side. with 
M,arttn . 
Q. Wa, anyone ever indicted for ,hooting him 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What position wu he holdlng at Ihe time I 
A . Deputy Sheriff. 
Q. Can you .,ate who killed him? 
A , No oir ; no one eyer told who i<Uted 111m . 
Q. What i. Ihe l:.no ... 1 tepolt ... t<:> who killed him 1 
A. I und ... t.nd Craig Tclliyct killed him. 
Q. Cr,aig Tolliver belonged to It , Tolliver faction? 
A \'es, s!r. 
.9 Q. Who w .. the neKt man killed 1 
1\ . Ben. Raybourn. 
Q. What po. ition did he hold? 
A . No po. ilion. He was charged to be a bushwhacker. 
Q. What £leti,," d id he belong to ? 
A . Th. Manin . 
Q. Who killed him? 
A Several engaged in ~hat. 
Q From general reputatio;; who killed hiII'I 
A . rerr. Bo .... Ung.'Tom Allen Day. Bill Day, Ben Day and Mace 
Doo. 3.] IIEJ'ORT 01< 1I0WAN (rou"'-Y ~,,>·.,,"e . 10'1' 
Keaton. I understand that the trial developed that Mace K",,\on 
and Nick Oay never .hot. All the balance ahot at hin •. 
Q. Was anybody indicted ror thai? 
A. No, lir ; that was :a.t the time the soldiers were first sent up 
there. It was on tbe .3th of June. ,885. 
Q. Wbo was the ne"l man kill.d? 
A. Mace Kuton. J 
Q. Was Mace Keaton identified ""Ih either 01 the ractions? 
1\, Mace Keaton wr.o alone wh." &oybourn WiU kill.d . 
Q. What faction did he belong to 1 
A . I don', ~no,w 'hal h. ~Ione:ed to .itber. Mace Keaton stayed 
abou' ",ber. he (00101 l1et hi. ~Iolhigg and board. 
Q. W.5 anybody Indicltd I~t the killing ? 
A .. No •• il. He wa. killed at lhe Amoti ... Hotd at Morehead. 
Q. A publi. day? 
A. V", . i r. It was court day. He wa. Con.t.ble. 
Q. Wa. anyone a"esied for the killing? 
A .. No, sir: there was no inquiring trial at all. 
Q. Who w"'" the next man ? 
A . I think a man named Witcher. 
Q. \vh ... wa. he killed ? 
.PL' He 'v .. ~lIIed in Jay ' Tolllver's <aloon. Jay Tolliver and 
\\iLlther .• old hquo. without licen... Witcher wao a pon •• r of 
Jay TolI,.er, and they all gal II> procH"_g wilh plstols. John 
Trumbo, Witcber, Cra.ig Tolliver. and Witeher got shot in the h.ad. 
Q. Was .nybody indic'ed I •• killing !II", ? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Give the next man I 
,4" I missed One. In July, , 886. Billy ·Logan. Howa"d Logan~ • 
J on, was killed. 
Q. Where was he killed? 
A . In Howard Logan', siore. 
Q. Who killed him ? 
A. Bill Ramey and hi' $On. 
Q. Which faction did logan bolong to 1 
r\. The Logan faction. They say they all do. 
Q. Was anybody indicted rD. kiilling' him? 
A, No, .i •. 
IllS 
Q. Wbo Ill'" th nO"1 man killed? 
A. I '\:Iltd It "' •• on the 2 d of July. 1&86. Ihal Ihi, man w.., 
killed. January 4th. 1331. ""ace R.aton wa. kmed. lnd then Billy 
lAl:a,q and Jack L~~n wc,. "f1I~d on I he eveninlr o( 11,,, 7th Df 
J~ne. 188,. 
Q Whose sons weI<' they r 
A. Howard £.oaan'.. Then Wiley TolI/"e, wu kill .. d by" ,eUow 
ntmed Bentley. They we", <>ut at a 1,0""" ",lib lewd women. 
Q Who kill~ /tim" ~"tlcy 1 
A . Y<e'. -$. II". 
Q. Did &lIlley bel,ORt' 1<, .illlet f.~tion ? 
}l. 1 tlM'1 ),-,,0\11 "he~lIe. a..~ <l1d, but jolln b'.\<ii\~.& to Ih. T<>\· 
)j"t< fa otio • • 
Q. Wa$ oD»l>I><\), indictel! fOr I<illlng him? 
A . &'ntlcy \1/;,.> ind!~d, and ... n ~ ... ~y. Tho' WaS in the 'pring 
Ot .. int~r 01 . 87; it ",as while 1 "'OJ kon. te) Pennl),l".n! •. 
Q. The ne .. t killin!;: .Iter that ...... the Logan b4)y'? 
A . The n."t killini .Iter Witcher was the Lo~n boy •. 
Q. Who k;lIed the L<>g~n bO)"? 
A . Craig, Jay. Bud Toilivor and Hun'k Manninc-. nut is my 
'trollection . I ..... "ot present. but that i. my ia("rrn,Uioa. ) ...,"1 
over and QW the boys the next day. 
Q. State whetber ;,nybody wa< e"", Cried ""'" co"l'ic~ fo, tbat} 
A . No, tir; (our Q( them "'0« kl!l~ Mfa,c fb~.v hlld a Irial. 
~Q. When ... re tbe Loi:"n bG~ killed 1 
A . 0. the evenin!!: of tlt~ 711! of 111m, of bit year. 
Q. You, Ciccuit Court mn i" A "I{WlI ? 
A. Ye., sir. 
Q. Tlte (OU, ... ho killed tbe/D "'_ ),~lled beror~ AUgdsU 
A . Yes. sir ; tbey wt.r. 'ill~d on the lzd of June. 
Q. /'lad titer ~_ MC" atr~tO'd? 
A. No, "l,; it W»2Il attempt to arr.~t tbe ... that day. 
Q. There ....... "0 ,"r"'~1 Flom Ih. tinl~ thO:}' kllltd Ihe Loi:I~. until 
tn." ? 
A. No, sir. The Deputy Sheriff 'and M ... h.1 wer~ standing by 
1I'h." Ihe I:"og.n boy" wcr. killed, a"d kepi ,tbeir mouths ., clCl •• ~ a 
lrave about tbe killing unUI lome p~rti •• f",,, .. d out th~y "'e'e t.here. 
\ ., , 
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an~ 'hcy uk"" ch"", i( I~ Were n.n murder, <rid ,"" lkplity Sheill' 
SoiIld he would tell ... b.t he "n~w If !lie Tom.",.. ..... ," U" .. le<l .. "d 
i" ~l. 
Q, WU til. Sheriffpre.en! ? 
A. 'rhe Deputy Sheriff wac .. 
Q. W •• the Sheriff hlm •• lr? 
A. No .• ir ; It \Va. bi. deputy, Georg. Hogg. 'Squiro Ron i. 
Sh",ifl'. 
Q . Th. T<!"n ~1anb.' ~",j Police Iud~. of M""'l\ead, Crail: fol. 
livtr. \I .... pr_~t .tld hclllinK in tho mool;ftg i 
A. That I. whot Ge,,'lr' HOfWI; told <m the ... it ...... • c."d. 
Q. PO!;, of ,"~ men IV"r .. kif"'''' 1>.[", .. llo" Orcalt Court mot. 
A. Yes,.it. 
Q. When the Circuit eou,t ",et, .oat anybody indicted for kiiling 
th. LOlla". 1 
A. One man-Bunk, Mann;ng. 
Q. H •• h~ ever been .rrest.d? 
A. No~ sit. 
Q. How many pef50ns h.... bee" klUetj [" Row~n tinee Augulf, 
.SS4? 
. .'I. Abou, sl. .. ,u" Dr 5e"""'tel> Ttl,.", 11184. ] do not lrJ)Ow lbat I 
balte the number encll), torreet . l eQl!ld cOun~ it by lalrin" 'nore, 
ti-me. It 1s .. bout !;ixtlll!!tn or s~venteen. 
Q. W~o i~ the p' .... nt Sh.ri,fI' or Rowan counly 1 
A . ·Sq"i ... HQlfol. 
Q. 'By general ,eputaliQ~, did he belon!: to either ( •• tion w.e. h" 
wa. oItcttd? 
A I do 0<)1 k:now; hc wu nM .~ ~otiv~ Plrli.ip.'I'It. fl.i •• ympa-
th,u wcr. somcwht .. 11'j.d to (h. Tom"~r f.Clfoll_ Afy sympachy 
,...,. witl! tile Tolllvers, .nd 1 ,u{1pon«l n~. \\1J!C<z h .. ..... 
clt'et..u. Il>,. t)pirt;~" ;1 his 'Y"'I"'lllieo II""" not .My mf»'e "" 0"0 old. 
duo thr Cllbor, bUll tl,1ru" be has gradually gtClwn alGng. [rom ji:.r 
of something "I$e, until his <ymJ)iltlliel Wert mil,~ con.;d~rably. 
Q. Who I. the pr".~nl Gounty Jqd~c? 
A.. J.m •• Stewart? 
Q. Which f~.lion eltcttd hlm? 
1\. It "' •• a kind ,,[ a lIIix~ Job. He was • [uoion n~n . ~~o.t 
.,.~rybody voted fOf him. He Is no aCcou nt. 
Q. Who i. the Circuit Court CI~rlc] 
A. JameS W. John.on. 
Q. How long h .. he been Clr,cuit Court Cleric] 
[000 . 8. 
A. Eve •• ince I CI.me to the eounty. and I do no~ knoW' how long 
before. 
Q. Which 0 •• of the parti .. do .. he belong to] 
A. Hi. sympathies :!IIere wilhthe Tolli..... . He atwiYs look any 
bone! and turned th.m 10Q' •. 
Q, Did you heor him te.tify the other day? 
A. Yes. ~i" 
Q. Whld, oide did he ~ay he .... on ~ 
A. I don't remem~: I think he .. id h. wa. not on '~Iber $111". 
Q. Cou nl)' Court Cler~ , 
A. He is nOl ,,1>'1<1 m~". RiO 1$ .. f~I,,'/; "'hI> ""mI. til do ,il:l'lt . 
Th. way Ih. matter originated. politic>. an eloclion, fight; it had a 
ereat many men ciu •• d "'ith certain (action. Ihat would not have 
tok". any side in any yjolence oC any kind. Their CeeUngs W.r~ w'th 
their politicol (riend. at the start, That h .. become mbced sinee 
then . 
Q. You have n.med a great many killing. in that eounry: hdW 
m.ny men h ... "".n senl to tho peniteQtiary,. other tha. thi. killing 
of augltes? Ha. any m •• boen tried .• nll convicted and scnt to t'he 
penitentiary for leillintt. exoept ror killin\l HIlglte.' 
A. No, ,Ir. nobody e>CeGpt those \VhQ killed Hugh •• , Gar.er 
w .. ornt up ~Qr life, and O'Bannon l"!:,,n and Carne' ror .n. y.~r. 
Q. Nooody but tho •• ",e .. cv.r •• 01 '0 the penitcntluy for kill· 
ing? 
A. No. ~\1 . 
Q. Who i~ th~ Cireuit Juclge of you, (c,unly? 
A. j oclge A. E. Cole. 
Q. When wa. he erected? 
A. In .880 and again in .886. 
Q. Who ",.5 the Commonw .. lth·, Attorney from .880 to 1$86? 
A, Thoma. A. Curran, of Muon .. 
Q. Who h~. been Commonwealth', Ano .. ey sin"" 1886? 
A. Jame. H. SaU •• , of Ma.on. 
Q. 0" you ItI\O'" Cyrus A\\ty. 1'. P. 'rippon and. W. A. Whilei' 
A . Yes •• ir. 
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Q. Wcre Iho.c the Jury Commi .. ione •• appointed aI the August 
term, r884? 
A. I do not k"ow; I h.ve a littl. book with a note in it ; I think 
theJ' wore the parties appoInted in AU!:UII, !884· 
Q. That "as .bout the tiMe or th •• Ieetio~ outbreak in .884? 
A. Yes, :!iir ~ 
Q. Tcll the committe. whether those men are.1I ~ober. discre.t, 
prudent men of approved integrity? 
A. They •. re gll sober men; Cy A.l\ey t. not a .ery \l000 m ..... 
He h::u. been ml,cC'd up in twO 0 .. dnec little- swindles. TOln. Tip-
pett ".d nill W~ Itc are Cood m.ll . 
Q. Siotc wll.t~.r eith.r one of tho.e mon were at th.t time re· 
puted to belonl: t" the Tolliv., or Martin C .. tioro , 
A. 'Tom 'Tippett ano am ,\lhil~ nev .... 1;0." 'b""n, and 1 d.o not 
how that Cy. Alley was. He left .hortly after the killinc' com· 
m.~ced . and he did not belon!: La any factlon . S~me people .Iight 
think he was, but (, do not think Cr. rook p .. rt in allY yiolence, .nd 
did not want to. He may havc had game sympathy. He i • • yery 
quiet rellow aboul talkin!:. 
Q Thomas Trumbo. Sr .. Reuben Shumate and J. C Manier; Slate 
whether tho';" mtn ar. all sob~r" di..:reet me" of approved inlegrity ? 
A. They .re all ,obtr men. As to •• yi./: about the integrity of 
.. ,,}' or Ih.m, 50 fa, ... 1'"", 1'nmw, \ ne'OlOT h ... ,d .. "ybWy >iloy 
anyt'hil'llg ilbout Tom excepl he: tak~ 100 m1J.ch ln1ctre.st in hi;! boys. 
He II •• a bey indict.d Cor br.aki"g in a car, and then a.other who 
carriotd a gl,ln :around with CriliC' TolliYl!'f. and, then atlothcr wh,m l5 
livi~g in town with a woman, and Ihe~ h. ha ••• on lilling in the 
houst: with him with a. woman not hi:! wire. Reuben SblUn;ttt Is. Ii 
good man. and J, C. Manier I regard .... very Calt mail. 
0. , State wheth.r eilher of chern ~re r.l'1Itc1 to bel,?llg to eithet 
ra.ction? 
}\ . Tom Trumbo is. Hi. be}', atE mil<L.cf u\, with it. 
Q. He belonged to the Tolliyer faction becaule hi., boys did? 
A. y.es, $i r. 
Q Hat, either one of tho.e Ihre~ men belonced to the Martin (ae-
tion1 
A. No. si.; tl,.y' r. D.mocr._alll .... tllen namecl-aod if it was 
on a political line, Iltey would rail over 10 the Tollillera. Tho.e fel· 
IOWI they call Tolli ..... all claim to b. Democrat.. 
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Q. don't rerer to polilics; I mean a. to ,,~rticipating in the 
trouble? 
A. They .. ere not activo partlcip~nts: I d.n ·' think Ihey would 
do tbOl. 
Q. Do yOu know whelher. at the February term .• 8Ss. there was 
'Iny indictment !'endin\t an Y,,\lr d""k~t ~'il .. in. t 'rom ·frumbo. Reu, 
ben Shum .• le and}. C. M.nier I 
A. 0, sir~ 
Q. W .. Ihe .. an indictment again.t Trumbo"s lon1 
A . j<>h,' or $\\\)' -r, .. m\)Q mil/"t b~v. been indict.d for a piotol. 
]lUly and john ;Ire al ... yo inlo' $omothing. 
Q. 'Vho held th'l February term or COU'f. 18S, ? 
A. J Itd"e Cole. 
Q'. Th. Aueu5t t.rm suc ••• di"l:. WhD helel the court? 
A. Geor~e Halbert, o' Vanceburg . 
Q. Wh)' didn't Judie Col. hold it ? 
A . Judge Cole "aI .iek and hi~ Son .. as olck. 
Q. Slate whether Judge lial~rt ever practlcc:d at the Rowan 
Circuit Court I 
A , lie ne"er practiced .irt(:e I have been at the bar or bdore' that 
I know of. 
Q. Was h. a ... gu.lor praotici"e- attOrdey tIlere at th .. t om. I 
A . No. ,it ; .. tI<i 1'~I> .... mlt """ ,"~'" ~\T\,~r. 
Q . Stale whether or not he w.' bro~ghl up Ihere ror the pur,po,~ 
.. r b<:("1: ~\~~l~d J,.dg~ t 
A, I do 001 kllow a~ylhing about that; I only know ... 1iI.t p"rtir$ 
..aId ~t.<:."t Mm, 1 only talked ahotfr tllat with one or tWO men. I 
don 't 1;now anrilling as 10 mal. 
Q. Do you k~ow A. J. Mackentl • • ]. C. McMillen and M. F, 
Cog.",,,II? 
A , y ••.• ir. 
Q. Slale wh.lher or not tho5e nI'. I re a ll .!Oller. prudent and dis· 
(:t"., men. Qf approved integrity. 
A . M. F. C0irswell 1< a Republican" .nd i . a I:ood rn~. and the 
gther IWO are p,~t1y I:ood III en. McMillen I~ .. drinking m.~ ; he 
VIa. a good p~,..ician, but "~I Ilis (~l[Ii l l' poor by hi~ drinkio\t. 
Macken zi. drink. , but he doo't j;<I drunk , 
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Q. Srale wl,.ther dlher of tho .. tbr .. men ~Ionl: to either ~c· 
tton-
A. Mackenzie a~d \)(lCk McMillen I .onsidered active partle;· 
" .... t • . 
Q, With whlc:h raction? 
A.. -rhe ToUiv.,~ . 
Q. Do you knoW' who held Ih. February IOrm. 1886? 
A. :l "d'il~ Col •. 
Q, Slate whelh.er or not YOu know S. Ii. Goodan. E , S, Turner ~.d 
R. E. tlIeh,\:),'e . 
A. V .. , sir; I k"ow .1I "r ta-ern . 
Q, S, .. \e ... "nll., \\-If»' Me ~" ptud",,\ .. nd di"",..,\ ....... ". "r ~\)­
proved: integrity. 
fl., ~ f'Or .. s drin\U"1: i~ (U>t.er1\w. l doo'\ \\;Inl< \I>e)' dO"" 
mu.h . Sa.m Good"". I cion'! think. gets drunk i Bob McIntyre pos· 
sibly may. 1 have seen That. rna" 'Turner a Ilnle drunk .. tim~ 01 
1:",0. 
Q. Are they m." of iPprovccl inl"~rit1l . 
A. p,. to Bob McIntyre, Ilhink ~e to a pretty goo<l mon. alld Sud 
T urner Is a pfetty good man. 1 ba". heard mote ... i6 lball I len" .. , 
Q. Stilte whetb.r any or thOR men hJd any indictments 'pin't 
them at that time ~ 
A, I dClul't think Ihore ".re any indictments. 
Q. Had they su ito, pending ,pinst Ill.", ? 
A , Yes i all of tll.m had suhs p.~dtng .• pin.t tbem . 
Q. At Ihat lime? 
A. Ye.; I examined th .. , . CI)rd tl-e otb.or d~y .bo.1 thot. I don', 
k~ow ... helll.r Mr. Good<on h,.d 0 suit pending th.", 0, not , Mcin-
tyre and S.d Turn .. had not ~n out of court (or it tong time. 
Q. Were 'ndletments pending ,pln,t .ny or Iho •• Comrnl:$· 
sioners ? 
A. No •• ir. 
Q, Do l'0~ know wll~th"r the. e luits a~;"st tib"" pl:l>pl ..... re 
C(lmmOll law s uits or "qtlily . lIit> ? 
A. I do not kno>ll wh.~her Ibey .... r. suits ,.,<uiridg the int"",en-
tiOd or a ju.ry or not. 
Q. Slale whetber or not a.tll' of Ih .. ~ men w.re participatllS ? 
A , 5.om. Goodan Will an ~ctive p"rtldp~nt. lr there wu any, 
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Q. H, "'aiI an. active participant on Ih~ TolliYer faction? 
A. On the day of tile August election, 18S4. Sam. Golldad "'ils a 
Oemoe,.lic candidate for Sheriff, and Cook H'''nphrey the Republi -
can . Humph ... ,. boat him twel •• votes . Alway$ ,after Ihat Sam. 
W2! a man wb., 51'utl< dooe to the me" wbo stayed wllb bim, .nd he 
kept rillht alone: with them . 
Q. Wail he Or eiibor one of hi~ (~mlly ever mix.d up wilh any 
killing? 
A . Veo, Tom Goochon killed Pelfry. and Ihere wos Clmdlc. 
Q. Caudle andPdfry were killed ~t HogIOW"? 
A. Y"", sir. 
Q. Whiob .ide did th.y belong to? 
A . Caudle didn't belong to eith"r side. Ili. hrothcB were Cook 
Humph,e)". fri,,,d,. Ilut Ih. killing of Ca"dle did dOl grow out of 
thaI . 
Q S. B. Goodn was iI, pa<ticipaOl of the Toltiy.r faClion ? 
A. Y.I. He .t60d right in wilh them, H. lOa. with them t,he 
day lhey were kilted. 
Q. Wh.t .bout 1'urn~r ~ 
A. I n.yer r.garded Turn.r .s an atliv~ participant . I think he 
j •• I".tty I:0od man. 
Q. Whal about r.tclntyrc? 
A. I-{e is a kind a£ fig-hler wilb eilher side. I do not know any 
thing di$o;~d;tllbl.ta Mcintyre, onl), he i. a man of a low characler 
of intelleCI . H. is nOI a good judge of men or th.ing •. 
Q. H'.;$ 1I0t dis"'e.l? 
A, He i, an illiterat. ,man, tan borely wrile h" nam., and is al· 
ways mi".d up ill law-suits. 
Q. Do YO" know E . 5 . Turner, Z. P. Johnson and S . B. Goo~n 1 
A. E. S. Turner and S. B. Goodan are Ihe !;I.m~ .,cn just 1I10n' 
tlon.d. 
Q. Z. P. Johnson? 
A. Thai i. Phelps Jobnoon. Take him wftho~t any inOgeneet 
ahout him. and h. t. a good man. 
Q. Did he .... long 10 either fadion , 
A . Hi. sympathy ",as with his brother, lim l<1bnson, and JIm was. 
talked about a I:ood enl. 
Q. On t"'.t lI.t tile), were aU Tolli.o .. ? 
A . They sympathized wilh Ihe Tolli.e,.. I thinll Sud Turner 
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ll'encrally wanted 10 do what VIa! right. I neVCI .. w any exhibition 
to tb. contrary. 
Q. But the a lb .. two belo. ged t,o Ihe Tolliver ra~tion ? 
A. Sam Goodan ....... an active participant. 
Q. About Jobn~n? 
A . Hi. 5)'",p~tb;c. wcr. wllh hi. brother. 1 think Phelpo John-
son. grdinarily. i! a prett), rair m.n-ilbcut os golld a mi. a~ we bave 
in 011r country . 
Q. Do you know wh.,her eilher on. of those men h •. d a sui t 
pending- agaime (hom wire" tirey",,, .. , appoinm:f Commluioners ? 
A. I Aid Sam Coodan anel Sud Turner were neye, out of CQurt:. 
(Li.t or the Grand Jurie. AUIl'"'' ,884 ... ad] 
Q. Slate how ille,. siood. Do you know ,hilS. m.,,? 
A. Yes, .i •. 
Q. Slate how many of th .... mo. bell:>"g"" 10 chher faction. 
A. John W . H"'nlm I don't think belongs to .ilh".. Jim ThOl1ta! 
has been .o:garded. a. a Tolliver sympathizer. Henry Uttle .)'ropa-
tlliud witlJ the Talliv •• +. 
Q. l~ F. S. Turner th .. $<)",e man wllo ..... Jury Commi oione. 7 
A. y~. My opinion of Turner is. h. il ~gtlinst any omn who 
wo.ted 10 do violence. whether a Tolli ••• or a Logan. Fou(h is a 
blatant talke" for the Mattin ra.tion . 
Q. Thal i. William Monroe Fouch? 
A. No. sir; ho is on the other .ide. It;s tathe, arrayed allain.n 
~Qn. Willi.m Tu,,,e. was a Tolli.er .yrnpathi~cr. Aile" Ganen and 
Z. Morris ~ympllhi.cd with the Tolliv.,.,. Morris has • son mixed 
up in the dfffi~ul\y. Allen Gart" . don't amOQnt to "",ylhing either 
way . 
[Grand jury February term, 1885. read.] 
A. Robert Ke~ .. I.ft th.re pretty early iQ the .ct'ion. He 1'1.' 
C).ru. Alley's rather·in.law" and hi. sympa.thie. went the way bi~ did 
Richard RobelU has nev.r been an active pattidpant. His ~)lDlpa­
Ihio. wete with the Matli" faction. WilH •. m Ba,bour and John Scott 
we .. both rdends or Tolliver. Tolliverolived ther,e at the "0" road. 
with them. Foo,..,. Swim Is • poor man fa, a. juror. 
Q. Does h. belong to eitber Faction? 
A_ He sympathi1C8 with the Tolliv .... 
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A. B. F. Johns.,q, St .. It a booth" of Ille Clerk . 
Q. Whit faclion. doet he belong to ? 
A, Hi~ ,ympalhiel ran the um. way os the Clerk's. lie Iw.s 
n~.er \al<cn an active parton cither$lde. J. W. Thorn •• i.lhc same 
nl.n who w •• on the alher jury, and belonged 10 Ihe TolI",er rattion. 
Q. He .elVed on Ihi. Grand Jury and Ihe one prev;',".? 
A. \ 'e$, ir it ..... a Grand Jury YOII called. He is !liven fint on 
one and then on the olh.r; one term he i. on the Gl1Ind Jury and 
lb. next on, Ih. Pelh. Porter Macumber i. a brother·in· law of 
Bailey'. and mixed up witl> Ih. troubl... Hit sym""thi.,s ron with 
the Tolliver.. Parker is a "Ofy aCli •• participanl in pmi',!ng Ihe 
TolII •• rs. S. B. Goodan i~ the same man who "'as o.n the Grand 
Jury. William M. Day WlI$ $" ... clive pa.rticiplnl wilh the Tout ..... 
He has one of Mr. You nil '. needle gun. up Ihere now ; I know he 
h_1 law him with .it . \Villfam T,umbo ,. a Tollivor man; he i. 
nOI a lIood man,; he lives with a woman nOI hi. wife right ill t'own' 
C. E. Ros., hia Iym palhiH would be 'H"ln~t Ihe l·om...... He i. a 
m_gi_trale at Fam •• ,'.. He i. 1)01 ~11 active partidpant; he i. like 
Bob Mcintyre. 
Q. Do you mean he is a M"rI.in ~ymp.tlhll~r 1 
A He would be a Martin "ympath;o:er- he Is a MarUn .ympa· 
thiur. Jim Oxley is a Tolliver man; he 11'", ul' thefe wheo RlIIY' 
bo~ro Wjg kined . 
Q. WU h. pr.,..,nl whell Rayho~rn ".1' 1<lIIed /. 
A . Yel, .i •. 
Q. Did he t:>ke part in i: 1 
A. Yel, sir j he was tried. 
Q. He was lried an<l cleared ? 
A . He Wat tri.d in an e,,,.minillir court and tlte two M0IrI,lrate. 
disagned. Thai wa.. wben General Hardin wa.. up there .. nd 1"II.e· 
<uted. 
Q. How long ""as thai dler he WM /Iff the Grand J ury ~ 
A . Tb.at .... IS afler h. w .... elected ; I think he Jerved on the 
Grand Jury a day or two and .. ked to be exculed. and W&I ·excu.ed. 
Thomas I .. Trumbo i. Ih. same boy Ihat Is In tho diAledlly, 
Q. Wbal 4c:tion ? 
A. Tolliver. 
Doc. 9.] 
Q. Jam •• \'1. Thom .. , foronian. dId he belong to dlher I:o.tioll l 
A . Ye5, h. i. Ihe man we .alked aboul awhile "ft", 'hot ,otat •• 
from one jury 10 • he oll,.r. 
Q. What r~~lion ~ 
A . Tom.er. 
[Grand Jury ror F.bruary term. 1&86. ",.d .) 
A. F. M. Royce, ! think, went with the Tolllve... John Scott we 
mentioned awhile "go; he i. a drinker ond Toillve.'. friend, I Un-
derstand. 
Q. Hc belong.d to th. Tolliver r~clion ~ 
A. Yes, sir. There are a ~ood many 01 Ih~~~ (.II"w& cI •••• d with 
lhe Tollivers tbat 1 don't think wore pa rlicular I",,,d. 01 th. Tolli· 
vcr., they ... c •• bettc. Mend. of Mr. Young. 1'1. F. Johnson I,. th" 
same man we spok< about .,,·hile ag". a brolh.r of Ihe clerk. 1-.. S. 
Turne. i. Ill,. same man we bav. talked .bout before. Alkn Gu. 
ten wa. the ma" lVe spoke about first. He \Ya. a VI.ginlan who 
<arne to lown a f.w yea ... aft". H. i. a betic, (,leMd to Ih. Iffi.n<ls 
of the TolU"~n than 10 I.hem. 
[List of Grand Jury ror Iho A alluot I.rm. 1.886, ,.lId.] 
A . l'~lfrl' i. an aelive participanl 01 the Tolliver. . A nephew by 
marTia~ of Jim Johnson. I do not know tllat h. ,. an .Clive par· 
ticipant. William R0l'~ i. an .ctive parliclpaM o( th. Tollive .. ; 
h. h"" a "on carrying one of those lIe.cdl. gun •. 
Q. He i. """ylng • gun now? 
A. Ye., sir. There i. a waTralltl •• ued ror him n,ow (or carry ing 
a gun, one of those needle guns that Capt . ~tacp"c .. on did not 
get . Hiram Bralne i$ • Democrat. bUI hil .ympathl,.. "'" . trone 
agalMI Ih .. Tolli..... It'hink you might call him an active pa.rtici. 
l>anl on Ih. olher .ide. He has not, killed anybody or hurt any ' 
body, but hr. sympathies ar. again.t the Tolli~t: .. decidedly . J. 
W . R. johnson w. mentioned • wbil •• co. 
O. or the Tollion" raclion? 
A . He i •• brother of Jim. John is not an .. ttl •• participant. 
WI\lIam &,bour ·i. a Tolll .... man. Alderson I, no friend 01 any 
man who wants. to do wrong; Itis sympalhles are very ~trongJy with 
Mr. YOllng. Allen Guten is the same min we ,poke or; he com~ 
there ,,",ulady. 
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Q. Jame. W. Thoma.; i. that O,e foreman? 
A. He u,uall), is loremon . 
Q. Whicl, ra.tion did he belong to I 
A . The Tolli"er ~ 1 mtntioncd tha.t two or th.ree times. Re-c'\'c:s 
has a on mixed up with tbt: trouble; he is <arrying one of tne!e 
needle cunt and running a m6on5hiru: still. H the: old man is a 
partisan in any war. it would be (or his son. I don't think h. would 
take. gun and 6ght for an),body. but hI, sympathies run wllh hi. 
sons. 
Q. J. W. Powersl 
A . His .yrnpathic. are against thc Tollivcr.. WilHam Barker 
symplthit~d with tbe Tollivers, and h ... been .elling whi.ky without 
license in Morch •• d for lome tinle •• t M ••. Craig Tollive's. 
Q. Is he in Craig Tolilvds salnon now? 
A . Yel, sir. 
Q. Jam •• P. Jone.? 
A . I do not know how hi. r •• ling. politically are. He i. not the 
rig Itt l.:ind of a m:an far :a. juror. Gieorge CtayC'raft is not fit for a 
Juror at all . ae is th" man who .1I0t Jay ToUive.lasl summcr alter 
he was down. He was down .and shot, and he went up and put hil 
pi.rol to his head and . hot him. H. wen! up 10 gel Tolliver 's pistol, 
and Tollive. 50,t 01 .ai,ed up, and C .... yeraf! jumped b •• k and .1101 
him in the head Ihr .. tim ••. 
Q. Did he belong to lhe Tolliv.r '.<tion ~ 
A . No, sir; he: was summoned by the Sheriff that morn~ng, :and 
helped arr.st Ihe Tolliv.... Edward Evan. is on Ibe otller .ide ; he 
k a Republican. and a bl.tant talk.r like Bill Fouch. Talk. con id· 
erabJy fo .. the Marl in s ide l.!a3c; Roberts i5 a man who takcs no 
part; h. ha. nOI courage enough . I .uppo •• h", reelings are again.t 
the: ToUivc:rs tl.nd ror the Martins; there are no Martini there. 
There MO no ~1arlin. in IIl e county. 
Q. II)' Mr. W. lI"" orth : Thcr. are no Tolli.cro th.r.? 
A. Y._. I ldt IltT .. when I got on Ihe train Mondlly. Ephraim 
Cooper i. nol fit 10 •• Grand Juror. John C."idy-peoplc arc1"e' 
jUdiced all.ln.t John. J tbink he i. a In.n who wanU to do right. 
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A. J. C. Whitt kind of .ympOibizeo with lbe ToUivc.s. John W. 
R . Johll",n io • brother or I'he Clerk, Jamc. Jobnlon; 111$ sympa' 
thi ••• re again.t the Tolli •• r., though. Jel", W. AmberrY oympa-
thi,.s with Ih. Tolliver f.eti"o. He i. " strong fri.nd of Mr. 
¥oung·s-. ""11« (".rld or Mr. Youn!:', rn.n to the Tollivcn. I 
don't think h~ wa.nts to hurl anybody. A~ J. McKenzie, Jr., it an 
iI~H\'c participant (or the Tolliver'S, JQ,hutl Coldiron sympathiJ.f:1 
again "t the Tolliver, . Foster Swim i.!. th~ !:arne man who [ spotce 
.bout awhile ago .. not lit lor. iuror. He would oot fight ,,"ybO<ly, 
but he: is n man who can be led easily. 
Q. How long have you been practicing law? 
A. Eil;hteen month • . 
Q. I-Iave you b<o.o present eV<ry letm 01 court Judge Cole held 
during that eight.en monlh,? 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q prf!: en t any c-ime previous to that ? 
A. Ve", .i •• I was one .r the jurors February, t88S . 
Q. Doc. Mr. Young pracl,i« in that court I 
A , Yes, sh. 
Q. Z. T. YounC? 
A . Yes, !5iir . 
Q_ Stot. whether you e.er ..... any man convicted in 1hat court. 
o" cr whith Judgc Cole pr • • ided, in which Z. T . Young def.nded-
any mao C"onvicled or i1 relony. 
A. I never did. 
Q. Stale whether you .ver . aw. c,.. •• in which Z. T. ¥oung was 
pro!letulin'I. in whkh the defendants were acquitted? 
A. Y~; th. r.lIows who killed Ihe Tolliver. were ""quilted, lOme 
of tl1em: thoy wcrc tried by a F leming county Jury. 
Q. When tri.d by, RQwan e. unty jlVY, did yOll evCr $'" anybody 
cc:awicled when he pro.s~cutltd ? 
A. Yeo; lh" •• th .... men wh" ",ere <it.rged .,ith murd.ring 
Hughes . 
Q. H. \\Ia. pro.coulin!:? 
A. Yes ; Mr. Curran , Ih. Pro,,""ting Attorney, .... not there 
then, and Mr. Young was 'ppoinled in h.is place, and Gune. was 




Q. 00 }'OU remember II man! nllmed john Kr:a'ton be ~ng uii!!d in 
j odge Cole'. (OU" ? 
A . Yet; that was at: the ID!it tC'rm ot court . He w.a.s nOl tried 
before] udge Col •. 
Q. What was he e,barged Wilh 1 
A Charged with Ibooting and wounding Howard Log"n. 
Q. Who was defending John Keaton 1 
A. Jud\:c Cole appointed "ir. Salsbury. and old man Kealon .m. 
ployotd me to defend him afler the trial c:ommrnced. 
Q. Who w .. pro"""uting it-.nybody besid •• lh,e regul.r officer 
of Ih. 1 .... 1 
A. No •• ir; J don't think anybody but Alii. Young and Sail...,. 
Q: H any circumst'ance occurre:d in th~ (Olil'1 if) rcg..rd to Keaton 
makin~ iiU' application for a change of ve-nue-, lual~ it? 
}\ K.~lon told m. before h. cam. out Qf the j.iti that he did 
nol ... ont 10 be tried bcfore J ud'ge Col". 
Q. What f •• Uon did Keaton belonli to? 
A. Keaton i ... lIlan wbo first belonged 10 the Tolli ...... and was 
ohlrged to be the man who shot Howard Logon. ,nd made a great 
tong confeuion implicaling several parties-John T,umbo and Mr. 
Younll and hi. 30n, and Green Garlin. He siayed away ~whil ••• ",1 
~he~ ,came b:u:l.: and w;as indicted, and he surrendered, af)'(i was PUot 
10 Jail; and he sent ror me to come up to ja.iI and S~~ him, and r 
wen t up and 1alked to. him albout the matt~r'. ilnd af~cr he was 
brought inlo court. Mr. Sal.bury was appoint~ 10 defend ni'm, and 
old man Keoton ."r:'!:<d m· right du,ing the timeth.), wcr. getting 
ready to try. Keolon told me. a. he had when I called on him .t tbe 
jail, tbat b. dId not wont to b. tried bdo,e Judg·. Cole ; lhat h. did 
not ""lieve he ."uld get. fai, trial. 1 con.ul 't~ Mr. Salsbury, and 
\V~ ag.r.cd to let Keaton file hi. affidavit that he could not lIel a fair 
t".I. If h. could get anybody 10 oUl'po,t il. I wrote tbe affidavit 
mY""I(, and supported. it by the o.lh o( Jame. Cary and Hiram R"ob. 
.rt$. In, drafting th •• !lidavi •• J wrote E. A . Cole for A. E. Col •• 
and presented Ihe .ffid~vil Ihal wa)'; and judge Cole read il. and 
wh~:n he tame to. his name, ,,-ritteJl'l wrong. he burst O'ut in a paS5ion. 
3nd Aid that Keaton SWOre to a lie about hi. name.-that it was. A. 
E. Cole . 12.ked 10 amend the .lIida.it by changing tb. leuer. and 
making ot read A. E. in.lead or E. A .• and he would I\ot let me de>-
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h. and said for me to wriLe it over: He said h¢ thought the attorn,ey 
,,'as more a(:tjyt' in g~tlinc the court off' the bench than the: pris-oncr. 
1 newel' rcplfe:d, but sat down and wrote tp(, affidiiivit , and pfI'esented it 
10 him. At that lim. he did not .peak .boul Ihe last affidavit. 
There was on1}r a rew minutt'! between them, and while J was wrhin~ 
the affidavit, he s:l.id thilt John Ke;;uon had sworn to some lies 
alre.dy_ 
Q. Wa.tbe tri.1 jury .iui'ng near the .. ur( at the tim.? 
A. Yel'S,5i:r. 
Q. Did he .ay Keaton had ,.,orn 10 • Ii. lOUd enough fDr the 
jury 10 hea< ill 
/I.. Ye •• sir. loud en.ough for anybody to he .. it. 
Q. You th.ink Ihey heard it 1 
A . Y(,I, si r. Then he turned loo!it: on me; it \¥a'S the fint time 
h. ever talked rough 10 me. but J ~id .othing. 
Q. Whot did he soy 10 you? V 
A. He: gid that the attorney (or the ptiMner WH more active in 
undertaking to gel Ihe Court ()fI' th. bench th." the pri.oner. 
Amon~ olh .. thi"l:'. he ... id he thQugbt Keaton was .r",id of 
getting ju.tice. The jury h.d nol been. selecl.d; il was the Fl.emiDI! 
coltn~y jury. 
Q. State if you were ever present when tht're was a man named 
Logan pr",ecuted (or injuring .tock? 
A . Ye., .ir. [ derend.d Lobe Lopn. 
Q. Whal was h. cbarged with? 
A. Injorine Slock. 
Q. Who ~ th. pro."cuting witn ... ? 
A. Bud B,,, .. n .nd his boy.. Th. boy. did nol com. to coort. 
Q. W~. Judge Cole on the bench .. the time ? 
A. Yeo. sir. 
Q ,"Vhere ""'" the trial jury 1 
A. In the court· han"", on the right side, 
Q. Stai. ",bat occurrcd ? < 
A. Lab. ea.me around and asked me to d.fepd him •• nd Labe and 
J were talking at tli. lim.e~whi.p.'ing low_nd Brown. who Wall oli. 
the Grand Jury. came down h,t. court and went to talk 10 ] udlle 
Col. at bi. "".t. I heard the talkinll_ and it began to gel a littl. 
loud . I forget whether II was that clay Of lIot, but the attorney for 
Ihe Commonwealth mad •• motlo'n or offered 10 di.mi •• the indict-
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ment, and Jud.:,. Coit .aid h. would not (10 it, th. t Ihe pros«utlni 
witr'leJ5 wu ,a coward and afraid of thO$( fellows. and he jqtended 
Ih.t that fellow should be tried; thai he had Ihe po .... r .,f the I.w 
10 fetch the witn ... in, and he said he would rother be shot 5" full of 
lead that it would take two horses to pull him away th." to dlsmi •• 
the ca ••. 
Q. Tel'! ". whether Ihat mon belonl;:ed to the Logan f.etton ? 
A. Y>t',s, sit. 
Q . Sy Mr. Gilbert : H.d the Commonwe.lt. tried an)' gr"uDds 
for dlsmilJine? 
A. No, . ir; the)' don't do that "'.y. 
Q. By Mr. Wrighl: Stale wheth.. a man namod Thorn.. J. 
Trumbo was ,ever indicled? 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q. Whal for? 
A. Sreaking in a railroad car and ,rand loreeny. I do not know 
whether Ihe indictment for break in, Into a ,.ilrQad cor i. quasbed 
or not. H. w •• indicled Cor bOlh-one at the August te rm and tbe 
olher at the February term of cou,t, ,886. 
Q . Do you k"ow whethe.r b. ever go.e bond or not? 
A . Nc>. sir. 
Q. Wb" loolc the bond? 
A. I do,,'t kno", who took the bond; ] think it was taken in 
Court. 
Q. Slate whetber the court made an order ror the Sh.rii!' to ,um-
mon 3 guard? 
A. Ves. sir. 
Q What term of Court ~ 
A. In ,88S, and at the February term, 18&7. [want 10 correct 
a sta tement . Trumbo was held In the examininl;: court befo," Iudge 
Stewart. and when he ''''is indicted he came into court . and wbethrr 
his bond was renewed or he w 'a" held under the old bond . I do 
not know. J know the bond i. just $500 on both indlcimento. 
Q . What was Keaton bel.g tried for M the time yo~ speak or? 
A. Shooting and wounding Howard Loga • . 
Q. Vou say liIe had had a previous trinl, or prevlou. to that triAl 
hod m .. d. a conf.s.ion ? 
A . Y •.••• Ir. 
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Q. Was hi. conr ••• lon reduced to writing ~ 
A . Yes. ~ir, and sworn to.. 
Q. Do you Imow where tim! t. 1 
A. I do not; it was lost in tile tml up Ihe;.. JudUe Cole ruled in 
the trial that I must product the conr ... lo.. I had it, anI! I broughl 
it into court. 1 had it: at home. 
Q. You ,",,y in that conr ... ion h. implicated Mr. Young and Alii. 
Younc-d.o you mean Z. T. Young~ 
A. Yd, l ir. 
Q. What were they implicAted in 1 
A. He .. id in that (1)nr .. ~lon thai A W. Younl! and GreeD Man-
nin had .approached him and •• k,-d bim to kill Ho",~rd Lopn. and 
told hln> th,~y would g'i •• him Sloo to do it; and then that Young, 
on one OQc;~ionr ofret'Ni to give biro lwdve boxes of beer Gel the 
'ent of the Central Hotel .. loon Iree for a yeor, .lId maybe "'me 
money in the bargain, if he would shoot Howard. 
Q. Had he made that cOQfe .. lon at the time be filfd the affidavit 
sw •• ring Judge Colt off Ihe bench 1 
A. Yest sir. 
'Q. Was tb.t the cene,.1 opinion thot h. had mad. thot co.r • • · 
sion, and understood what h~ said? 
A. Y CSt sir i and then h~ said lhey made rcpc:,at'cd promile9 to 
him that J udgc Cole .. ould not h~ve him hurt if he would .boot 
Howa,d Log.n . He .aid Alii. YoU", and Taylor Young told him 
1 h,tLt; that is what Ktaton told:me. 
Q. By Mr. , .wm.n: Who took thl. conl.",ion? 
A . A Notary Public In Co.i'g!on-D. L. Conn,or. 
Q .. Did you h.ave it in your po ... ",i!>n tb. day you we .. d,fend· 
in, him ? 
A. No~ sir i th.e Young. wele tried before thl3.t. and th(: confeHion 
,.. • • lo.t. They got hold of it and I never cot hold of it any more ; 
I do not know what became of it. 
Q. md that confession ev.r appear in J udge Col~·. <ourl 1 
A .. Ve. ; a.nd it ... :u taken by a reporter, and I have ~ paper which 
contaios it. 
Q. Keaton appeared and testified ~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q, To the .. me efTectl 
A, Ye., sir. 
[000. 3. 
Q. Did h. m~ke Ihis cont ... i,n bdo •• Ih. Niltar), P.blic before 
you wert defendtnl: him before Judge Co[~? 
A.. Rtfore h. wu cha.ged. while he wa. in Ihe city of Covinglon. 
Q. Mr. Youne ball b~en trkd be(o,. Keaton? 
A . The Youne' bad been tried, ~"d JUdge Cole ruled IIlQI I mu. t 
prlQU'uc~ ("c run(e~jdtS in Ofurr u'hcn h~ Dffl:fnJ 10 IlsUry aJ ~ w;ln.to5S 
agoinst Young, I produced Ih. eonr"';"n, and lhe coun.el for Mr . 
Yoong look ii, and I never gOI hold of it any mar" I Ihi~k, pO'~i. 
bly, Ihey gave it to a ne"'pop« man 10 copy .nd il got mi.placed : 
bu! J "~'" COl bold of il any mo.e. and I did nol hnve it at lh. 
lrmt I was dercnding hi-m. It w&5 mildc in Covington tiOme time In 
M'rch before tlte Lor.' .... re killed, and be! ..... Mr. Youn,1l' WM 
indicted. 
Q. By Mr. Hendrick: Awhile ago, When rou wcre opc.ldnl! of 
fili ng an affidavit to have Judge Col. vacate the bench, you f.ned 10 
P)' wbfthcr he ~ .. ~ed thc b.nch or not) 
A . a. did. ol.nd G. A, Cas. idy, of Flemingsburg. "'3' deci.d 
Special Judec to serve ror thu porlicul.r ea •• , 
Q. Did Iii. " Ill. jury finally try lit. c;s. a( (h. lime Judge Cole 
made the remark. you have lpokcm of! 
A . Yes. sir. 
Q, By Mr. Newman: Wh~t .. as the vtrdlet of th. jury ~ 
J\ . TIl..,. I~iled to "fl'« .>nd K~"'D~ i . "OW j" jail. 
1!.. · ~roJ.·~xa"'in.d by Mr, Sudduth: 
Q, Do you, know who got 111 •. \ confes.ion from Kca!on-do you 
kn"w who went 10 Newport and got il (rom him 1 
A. [ Ihink hi, mother; th.t i . my info"",.tion about that. r <lid 
did not go 10 r.ewport ; I did not know .ny Il!i~g .1x>ut tb. mat. 
ter, and nev., he .. d any thing about;t for four months an.r it wa. 
made. [believe a NOI.ry Public nam.d M.rrio! took the conr..,Ion, 
Adjourned. 
FlU.l"'I'OKT, Kv., Februar), • S. 1888. 
Met pursuant to adjournl'llent "pd teStimony of lAg.n conlinued , 
lIy permilljo" Qf the committee, I de'iire to make an exp'anilii()n . 
As f<g:lrd. Mel Dtyre, 1 .po,," of him a • .a (eflow who did nol hvc 
an}' courage , 1 did nol m •• n by th.t IQ soy thrt hc wa> not anIOn 
who wani.d to 110 right. 1 tplnk he i • • good man, but hr i. ralh .. 
DOll, S.] ItE r01lT 0:0; now 0\ N COUNTY ... :F f" ..... [I tS. :lIG 
-illitrffite .ahd is not an i.,du.striQUS m\lln, and bu nil) int~lI~ct~1l1 Sinap o r 
ptr><>JUJ .mbition.. I think h. I •• mon who wants 10 do right under 
ordinary cirCUm'lt3nCl!".K-~ and Judge Stewart ;a .. ppe-... r.!li to be an honest 
man, but he: 111 a timid man. and ca.ty to ml)V'c from one side. to 
the otli tCr. 
Q. St.,I. \Vhelher you ",ere prc..,nl at the February terrn, 1887. 
pre. ided ovcr by l'udg. Cole ? 
A . YC:!li1 sir. 
Q. S •• t" whetlter Or not .1 that time h'e ordered a guard to b. 
summoned to protect the court, 
A. Yes, s:ir ~ 
Q Siotc who the SherirrwlI-< whl> summoned tlte guard? 
/I., 'Squire liogg and hi. d<puLic, . ummoned th'e guatd. The first 
order d irects the SherfO' to summQn teo In~n. ~pd a.ftC!rwQ.r~, wnen 
511m~ prJ~C',:; were !Iorre.ted charged with fdony. the guard wM 
strengthctu!:d. and the.n. mOre put Oil under another order. 
Q, Sial. wll<lher or not 'Squire Hogg :md hi. deputies belonged 
to cilhc. 01 thc factlo~.? 
A. TI'.ir .yml"'thl •• were con,id< .. d with t~e Tolli.c .. , but I 
never kn~w them to cr,mmit any Violence. 
Q, W .. 'Squire H<ogc: pr • •• "t Ivh.n the Lopn boys were mur· 
dcted ? 
A. Georee HOilIt w ... 
Q. State whet~~r Ot ~Ol h. wa. one of the' person5 wI!<> ."mmDMd 
the guard 1 
A. U don't know who summoned the guard; h. woo a Dcputy 
Sheriff ; th«e wcr. but IwO doruli .. ot the Ilm,e, George H:ogg "nd 
An.ely Whlle. 
Q, Dc> you remcmb,r who llio~e g>lard. wcr.l Wo.ld ~ou know 
~h e n.m~. if [ rcad lihe lin? 
AYe., . ir. 
[Un of gu.rd~ "' .. d from lb. te.timo"y or Jam .. W. Johp. on.] 
A , I think all tho._ n .m,. wert guard •. 
Q. How many days did tho ... reu.rds .. til. t 
A, Tbe court b.ld nine 0' ten ,day.; they we,. the,e mOil of the 
lerm. On Thuroday or Friday 01 the 6 .. t week the Guards were 
doubl.d. 
Q. Statc what .ort or ,;crvicc th.y wcr. i~ ? 
A. They wcr •• round tbe eourt h OUle, part 01 tbcm. 
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'Q. Were they in the court·room? 
A. Yd, sir. 
Q. How wc.e they armed? 
A . Some had Winch .. te. riftes a.nd lome shorguns and some 
pi~ol •. 
Q Ther.: was an ilrmed guard standing all'ol"md the cOUirl ~ 
A. y~,. sir& As well as I remember there was nO' one in j~i1 at 
the dome th~y were summoned. unless it w.as some pa"rty charged 
with ca',>,i • .: • piltol. 
Q. Do you know H . B. Weddington 1 
A. Vel, :dr; he is an Elliott county man. 
Q. Do you know wheth.r he belon.red to either faction I 
A. 1 do 1I0t know; h. was a strong rriend or Mr. Young and 
t~. Mannin •. 
Q . A .troni: f.iend or Z. i. Young? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. State whether or not !lenoral reputation .nd ceneral rumor 
looked upon Z. T. Young as the man of the Young (.ction ? 
A . Veo, .ir. 
Q. State whether or not, by gene .. 1 rumor, Z. T. Voung and 
Jl.ldgc: Colt; were on very intima.te and clOSe l~rml? 
A. Ves, .ir; Judge Col. would .tay part of lh. time at Mr. 
Yo~ng'5 hQuse. 
Q, Wiley Tolli\'Of? 
A . I know him ; he waolivinl: in Elliott tounty. 
Q Wa. that the .. me ramil). or Tolli.ers? 
A . Ve., sir; hc was. brother or Jay ToUl •• r. 
Q. Wa. h ..... indiete<l? 
A . Yes. sir j Mvcral times. 
Q What ro,~ 
A . 1 do not know whether he was indicted (or carrying a pistol. 
but he w"" indicted ro, Riling whi.ley without. li.en ... 
Q. This man WeddinGton-had he ever been indicted 1 
A . No, sir. 
Q. Con. Ctoley? 
A . He i. an Elliott county man, 1 don't tbi~k that i. hi. name ; 
it i. something like that . 
Q, Do you "I\"W whether he bclonirOd to .ithe, (;action ~ 
A . No, sir; h. was generally witl> t.he Tolli ..... 
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Q. Sam".1 Ilanoy? 
A. That is the Jane,. 
Q. DoeS h. belong to eithe, r.ction ~ 
A. I don', think h. d_. 
Q, H.Dry Ramey I 
A. H. i •• lriend 01 the Tolliver OOY$. 
Q, Had h ..... been indicted ror any thinl:? 
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A. 1 doo't remember about Hellry ; my impr-e!!:ion iSI he ""'as in,.. 
dicl<d. 
Q. Cal. Tolliver? 
A . He was indicted. 
Q, Had th ... b •• n any indictments "l:oi"'l him in Judge Cole', 
court 1 
A. Vel, sir; he WIS indicted at that term (or tWQ or thr-ec Ihin~. 
Q Did h. belong 10 .ither r.etionl 
A, Y •• ,; he was a couoln of Cr .. ig Tolliver and. brother or Bud 
and Jay Tolliver. 
Q William nay ~ 
It.. 1 knew him. 
Q. Stote whether or not he holoneed to eitber faction. 
A. Yes. sir; he !ltay5 O"ut at Fin Tol!iver's part of the tim,e. 
Q. State wh.the, tbat mon William Day h.d ever b..,o indittcd 
{'Or any ttl'fense? 
A. Yes, si r j he has been indicttd If'or 5everal things, ,and there 
may have be.n samerhin, al:iin.t him then .. 
Q, ]<>110 Perry? 
A. He I. a Morgan county man . 
Q. Are yo~ •. cqualnted wltl, htm? 
A. rouibly he i. an Elliott county man ; he I. not a Rowan 
county man. 
Q. Do you know him? 
A . YItJI, si" when I :see him. 
Q S~ote .. beth., he klon.:' to .lth.r fatllon. 
A . He i. fri •. nd!y 'with the Tolllv.... I do not kno" 01 him 
do:ing any opr:n viotence. 
Q. Sute .. hetber .t tha, time tber. was any IndLtlment againit 
J oho Perry In the Ro .. an Citcult Court. 
A. I do'n', think there ..... 
Q. G<oq:c W . H ogg ? 
A . He i. tht Deputy She.ifT. 
Q . Stale wb .. h~r he W'5 in !Vmp>lhy wilh eithe. fo.clion . 
A . Geo.~~ nevcr did any violen« Ihat I know 01. 
Q . ... tate ~'hc'hcr that mal'll wa$ under indfctment . 
A . I Ihink not. 
Q. George Trurnoo. do ra~ know hi",? 
A. Yes. air. 
Q. 5/21. w)l~.h~r he btlo.ge~ to either faet.ion. 
A . He is just abo)'. fourleen or fif'een ),e ... old: a .m.lI boy . 
He i$ .bollt filleon )''''' •• old, and ~ b.oth •• or Tom anJ John 
Trml'lbo. He would weigh aboul 1 '0 pound\ . 
Q. Dtd he haye a I:un) 
A . Yes .• i •. 
Q. Had 1,. Or hi. family beefi mixed up with .ilh •• r.CII",. 1 
A . ) ' ~; hi. bros"~' W2S i"diued for grand larc~n>, and b.e.klng 
a railroad Ca.. Hi. broth.r was one of those who helped kiil Ben. 
RaYbourn in June, ISSS. 
Q. w ... the.e .ny indiclTrlent ag.intl ,hi. boy? 
A. If Ih~re " ..... I don't know il. 
Q. JefT. M. Ad~in.? 
A. He i. an Elliott COllnt)' m.n . l unde .. tancl he i. not a m'~ or 
good char.<:t.r. He was in toil Itt M .. t;lUlw,,/: (or h07~·SU~)jllg. 
Q. He i. no ... in jail for ~Or5 ... tu1i~g. according 10 your inrorma" 
tioo ~ 
A . Y.', sir . 
Q. Do you know Ephraim Haine. ~ 
A . Yes.5ir. 
Q, Wh ... do". hc r •• ide I 
A . Ro .. ~n <ouMy. 
Q. S,.te whether he helo"r-ed to eilher filetlon? 
A . 1 don 'c (hi.k he dQc~; /r., is a 'luiet. i,,<>Il"c,wvo Jd"d of a rn.n. 
Q. W~. the'" ~ny indiwnent agoi." him IIt.nl 
A . 1 tbi"" not. 
Q. Franklin Ii~iley ? 
A. He is a .on or thc J.i:.r. 
Q. Any indictment at.inst him? 
A. No. s.;, . 
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Q St~l. "hether o. nol that man nallcy w •• " paHi .. n ~r be· 
longed to clllltr faction? 
A. I 'hink not. 
Q. J. W. Tolliver? 
A. 1 (r,U .. S 1"01 i. ).J'-J~)". "am. i;; ) . R. He '"u at 'h, lime 
selling whisky III Morthead without Ii<cn.~ . 
Q. Werc there .ny ;nditlmenl. pending 'g.ins, hin' ? 
A . l do nol knO\\" ",hethe. th .. e "'erC. He ..... selling wbi,ky .t 
the Cenlr.1 Hotcl "Ii.re Judge Col~ was 'I.ying. 
Q Wi thou I liccnse? 
A. Yts •• ir. 
Q. Goorgc fl. Wldlt. dg yoo /mow him ~ 
A . V ... si •. 
Q. SIal. whNber o. not h. beloogcd to eithcr r.cti on I 
A. The Tolli •• " say he "' ... their (ricnd . I don 'I know who .. 
fiend he is. 
Q. Had he ever h«n involved in Ihe ractions? 
A. ·No. sir. I ...... him", Buh.·, hOlellast night. 
Q. Joh~ ShOrt? 
A . I do not know him. 
Q. Phil. G<>oo.n.' Do y4U Iwow him' 
A. Yes •• ir. 
Q. Whieh .... y I, hi. sympathy? 
A . Hi. brolber m.rried into the Tolliver side. 
Q. H.d he <lr any ~r hi. ,elatlves Ire.n indicted (or murder ? 
A. Tom Goodan wo. IrlcC\ tb~1 ~rm r"r murder. 
Q. WU .ny Indictment pending all,In.t him 1 
A . It ... .as thaC ro-m of court d,., Tom w.u rrkd; Phil. J, /luiet 
and don't partidpale in .i.l"ncc muth. 
Q. }Oh" Man"i,,' 00 you kilO", him ~ 
A . He i . '" Elliott county man. He had come down a week 
before court. and had gone in to otcupy Mr. Young', propcrtl" 
Q. Do yoil 1,n6'" Alfrtd W~IH 1 
A. Ve ••• ir. . 
Q. Do you know wbethc.r h. belonged to either (acC;on , 
A . Only by hia ... ociation. 
Q. W"" any indictment pend;ng ag.i"., him 'II lha. lime? 
A . No, sir. 
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Q. J~me. Barbour ; do)"l" "now him ~ 
A, Yes, s-iT. 
Q. Old h. belong to eilh .. r.el;on ? 
A . I don't think he was cn"agtd in any;tel of violeoce on either 
side. 
Q. W", Any indictment then pending ag~in.t him? 
A. No, sir, 
Q l,'m P~lrrcy; ,Jo )"I" !mow 0;", , 
A. VCIi. sir. 
Q. Stat.e wnether hc wa.s in sympatay with eitber side? 
A . lie wu a friend of the Tolli ...... . 
Q. Had II< .v~. been in lny of th ... riots 1 
A. Jim ....... lI~d~, indictment, and ha<l becn r"r a 1I".,d while; h. 
burnt the joil io 1878; be I>.d been il> jan ror .tabbioll. 
Q. ~ou ,ay pre"io"" 10 thot Jim P"Ury ,,<» uodt" indictment for 
burning the jail? . . . 
A . Ve., $ir: h. stabbed Jfm Ca .. idy and he W~$ Iii ;&,1 £iN It, ~"d 
hI; bUMt the jail and got out. and then the derk's offic,e was de ... 
5tro)·.d by Gte and he cam~ back. 
Q. w:u }ud!:~ Cole Judge at 'he time th... indict,"ents were 
pendi"g a~inst bim ? 
A . No. sir; h. was Pro< .. ul;ng Ano',,~y;" J~2J .nd 1884; he 
W~ i ~dic-(ed for $Orne misdemeanors. 
Q. \VC:Te: t.hete any indic'lfl1(nt5 ~.gtLi"!.t bi_dl ;If the tIme 4C' .VOlS 
lIuatd / 
A Yel, sir ; the indictOleillt fe!lf 5tabbing~ and the return WilS Nnot 
lou"d ... 
Q. And he Wll$ st .. m1ine ;lIoqnd tile court·"".,.? 
A. Y c •. sir; and he /i .. <:</ j" tire cou"ty thl" '1r fo"r yean. i>l\d 
p:roces5 was rclt.:lrnll!d agaInst him . j not fOland,'; 
Q . Richord Mannin; dQ yOO1 kno,", bim' 
A. Ve ••• ir. 
Q. Stat~ whether be belong~d 10 either f.ction 1. _ 
A. He "' .... " Tom •• r friend . He ha5" brolher m,xed lip ,/\ Ihe 
difficulty, and takes ~ide. witb hi, broth.r. . 
Q . W .. cnert ony indiClmellt (>ending "I:~lnot bu:n on lb. dock·et? 
A . I think nbt. 
Q. G. ft. Ma.nain ~ 
A. It;$ C. V. M.nnin ; I yndemanu bow tbe mistake wu m.de. 
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Q. Did he belong to ~ilher bcti".? 
A . H.. ,.~~ Uvi"l1 With hi~ brother ami the tolll""n. He C\';U 
pre.enl when the Loc'. bQn wen: killtd; th.t i. my informalion. 
Q. How IGng previous to that wasil that tho Lolltn bo),. were 
killed? 
A. ft WaJ ju.t .fter that. 
Q. Was there any indictmtnt against him, fo 
A. No, . ir. 
Q Do you kno,", Ch~rle$ O'Y ? 
A . Ye' .. Air: he;' a boy. 
Q. HOI. old i. II.? 
A . FO.rle~·n or An .... 
Q. m •• he [lfd<i"". 1:"" .",and? 
A. I think he had. lIun . 
Q. State wh.th~r he or bit rofk~ beloh;ed to Ihe Lotan Ot Yo~ng 
£action? 
A. His brother is mb,ed up in it. Chaili~ ..... a boy. Iii. sym-
pathies would run With hi. brother',. 11" .I .... yu.cted that "'"y. 
Q. Do you know William Trumbo? 
A. Verr well. · 
Q. Silt,. Whether this rna. belongt:d 10 either tne TOIli"er Of Mar. 
l in flJctIi)1) ? 
A. He ~I()nged to the Tolli.er (",,'ion; he w living at the time 
witb a woma:t\ Itt was not tlV.ilirried' to, and Was: -u~der 'indlctmc-nt in 
ont or two cases and has been sinr:e. He IS still Hving with ... WOrtlan 
not hi. wi(e. 
Q. Thorn ... J. T,rumbo-d. you kno"" him 1 
A. That i. abo),. 
Q. Vou 50)' he i, • boy f 
A. He is i\ man now. He: i:il 24. I me'an that ~e: W~.g. a boy then. 
Q. WoN J,e- JJJJdf.r indicJment ! 
A. V ... , sir, for larceny. 
Q. Were tho .. Indictment, pending , 
1\ . Ves. ,i.; thoy have b~n poendinl: OVOr since F"brua'Y. ,SS6 . 
In 1885 he broke and eoter.<\ • raU.old cat. three con.~utiYe nights. 
They ct"~ht brll"\ the thi,d ,night. And they took two Or three hun-
dr..J dolla, . worth or &:<lod. lrom under hi. Roor. 
Q. W"" Ih"r'e any illdiclmont "f:2;nst llim ilt the I;m. b. w.u ~cl ' 
inll as • guard? 
A. Y .... ait. 
Q. J tlhll Trumbo, do you 'mow hiln? 
A. \)o~, sir. 
Q. State ",beth .. h. belonged to ~llh.r of the ro<lioos. 
A . He i. a brother 1.0 tbeM other boys 1 It.ave spoken abo~l. or 
COUri C he I. a TDfljver 5ympllbiKr, /-lQ W;lt ./Olt£' Whcli lUyooom 
>iW Jdllc.l. 'Jld lI' lhe tI<IIe lh. Martin bou .. w .. burned, 
Q. Ra)'bl)utn ""'. kill"'" bera,. thi0l:ullrd ...... &umrnontd? 
A. Yeo ;he h ... been m",ed up In the aouol •• (rom lh. very com· 
mC"rtCCil1mt. 
Q. Do )'QU kl\O,. "hom •• J. O"I.)' ~ 
A. Yes, $ir. 
Q. State ... hether he klqne~ It> ~Ih~, ["liDIL 
A. H. belongtd to Ihe 'o\liver f.clion. H. W,,", Marshal while 
rtlO~1 of Ibe mi't"ief wa~ going on · 
Q. W .. h •• 'er i"di<tcd for AllY <lRi:R$< in that county pr,,..;t>,,. tl> 
,ml,im.? 
A. I don' t think be "'itO. 
Q. Do rOu kttow Joftn R. R .. g . ... j' 
A. Y "s. ~jr. 
Q. Did h. belong to citner r.ttion 1 
A . I-Ie i. Mr. Young', nephew. 
Q. Rad he "w.r b«n ;mlicred pr~vi." .... to llmt tim~ 1 
A. I dOll't t"i~\: I •• bad, If he .ve~ " .... I don't Ttmombe. it. 
He wat p,...,nt wherl Ma<c Keaton wa. killed a <IIonth prcviau •. 
He got inlo n drunken quafTel with Moce J(".ton am) Xe.zton sbDl' 
~mI wound.d blm, ~nd 'Koaton \·u klll.d in the m.toe. 
Q. J. G. 'M.~nin . Do you k"ow him? 
A. Ye. , . ir. 
Q. Wh .. ~ did lI. Uve? 
A.Five milts above town, 
Q. Did h. bel""'~ to eith.r raction? 
A . Tft. 'r:ofli ..... 
Q. J;~d be ~v •• been p r ••• nt at ~ny ~tl.? 
A, No, ,Ir. H. i. ~ regular tool. 
Q. I. h ... lI'I.n of b~d character? 
A. YC"S, sir, 
Q. Wore any indictlll ... ts pendinl:' "Il"lnat him at that ti",,~? 
A . Ye., .tr, I think h. wu indicted tor IOm~inlt; but t did no, 
'<11"", that <ldti' /l'e other day; .i/tee th~~. in lookiolr ""cr Ih. 
docket. 1 ",,"w that thcrt wa. 'n indlctll\ent .galnot him, 
, Do )'ou know H cnr>' Il.am~y ? 
A . Yeo • • ir. 
Q. Did h. ~Iong to ~ilb .. fOClion? 
A. Yes, he "'.s mlxea up wilb tnc Tolli..... He "'a. pr...,~t .nd 
one 01 tbe tnen wlto killtd How~rd Logan" 'on in the OIore In ,SaG. 
Q H~d ony inDictme'>! ~'er ~en pentl.ine ~.g;>l".t 1,;", ( 
A . No. sir. Henry wa'! never indicted ror tha.t; nobodyw'as. 
Q. J~fTl' Fl<tch .• r ~ 
A . He i. a .ymp~'/tjur with cite T~lli.cf5. "nd ",as ,ndict<'d at 
tb>!term of COUrt [<;Ir •• moll: wMsky without licen ••. 
Q. Jacksan C.rte~? 
A.. fie has Il<:en selling wbi5k~' without license, mild killed ~ (errow 
d",,,,, in .M anICl>mel')l, blJl ,"'u tried 2nd arqu.itted ? 
Q. I'rcvi~u. 10 that h. bad been tried and acquitted (Qr murd~r? 
A. V I!$I !iir ;, in Mon.tgomery ~ounty. 
G. Did he M ORIl' cO ell/'er r~G'/i"n ? 
A. Ye.; h. bclonllcd to Ih. Tolllver r.etlon, and sold wlll.lcy lor 
Mr •. 1'"m",o< .rter c: .. ig wa~ killed. 
\!. Thorn •• P. JOhnSQ. r 
A . 1-10 i~ • young rna". 1 don't think b. has "'k,.n any .ttive 
port on e it~e. side. 
Q. Wnliam Ibrk~r? 
A . H. ~ b<·,,,, ~"" t. "'>I" ~JIi"r: )iqQOI' ",jlh.,,,1 JJcerut. 
Q. Wore thete any indictments .gal .. \ him? 
A. l( th~rc wcr. 1 dQn't know. 
Q. Jam"" ,\la"''Ii~ ? 
A. lie hO$ nwer taken any active part. Hi. brot".r .... s alonl'! at 
tho lime lb. La!:,"" boys were kilkd; h. bad jUl' com. frOm Elliott 
eoqnlY the weele before. 
Q 0 0 >,ou know ThDm~ AU." I)JlY? 
A. Yes. sir; he i. a b,olh.er or Ilill and Charlie Day, and was un-
der Indiclment lor '1Iurder ,at th., II", •. 
Q. At the ti~e he "'U .. /Cua,d ot dr., co/(rt / 
A. Ye ••• j,. 
Q. Whot bction did h. belong 10? 
<'\.. l'hc ToUlve.,.. 
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Q. 00 you know Conk Humphrey? 
A . Yes. !iir. 
Q . You kne\" Cnig Tolliver? 
A . Ves .• 1,. 
[Doe. H. 
Q. State whether you ever have examined the tecord5 of the Cit· 
cuit Court of Rowan county? 
A. Yel. sir, I have. 
Q. Did you examine them for the purpose of looking into the 
bond!: of Craig Tolliver and Cook Humphrey? 
A. In looking over fot othe.r matter§ I came aero!.s those things. 
Q. State whether or not those two men were required to give bond 
at any time? 
A . Ves, I was in court at the time that Wil' done; that wa.s the 
AUi:ust term, 1886. 
Q. St~te who took that bond I 
A. It WI.5 a bond (or $500 on a peace war.rant. 
Q. Who took Ihe bond I 
A. Jud~e Cole is my recollection. 
Q. 00 you know wheiher h. took ill 
A . Yes. sir, 
Q. \Vhat kind of a bond was taken from Cook Humphrey ? 
A. ){e gave ~ very ~ood bond. H. gave Howard Logan and 
Billy Ii umphrey. eithe ... one worth $500. 
Q. " ' hat kind of a bond did Cra.ig Tolliver give? 
A. It was not a il00d bond; h. Ifove Jim Ham, Field Ham and 
Saltier. 
Q. \Vere either of them worth a.ny thing over e~e~n~lions.? 
A. No, !ilir ; .l1ey were not worth 5500. 1 dr;m t think 11m Ham 
had an)' thing :Jt all tr he had anr thing, he has nothing now ; :Jnd 
Sallier had nothing. 1 e_xamh.ed the A,5~c!sor's books, and thc)r 
snowed they were not worth any thl'lg . The.re wer( some affidavits 
filed before Judge Cole s tating that Tolliver's sureties were worth 
nothing; there is an order on the orde ... book :ihOwing. rhat. After 
thOle were filrd. stating that Tol':vcr's suretics were mso)vent, the 
court did not ... c;qu i ... c any new bonds to be made, but the 5.OIme bonds· 
men IItood. 
Q. How <ome tho e affid.vi .. to b. filed I 
A . I did not .ee the affida.lt. filed; I heard t.lk of it, .n~ the 
other day 1 wn examining the records, and found the affidaVits or 
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three ~r!on' :st.1lting that the bond was insolyent. Wallaert Me. 
Guire ilnd 3nolher attorney for Cook: Humphrey Iud the affidavits 
filed stating th ... 1 Tollive ... ·s bond Wa, no rood, and praying tbe: Court 
to require him to ci~e it. new bond. 
Q. And the COlin f.lled to do it ? 
A . Y~!. sir.' 
Q. Craig Ta]ll~e ... was one or the leaders or the Tolliver faction? 
A . Yes : it took its name rrom Floyd Or Craig. 
Q. Who wo. Cook Homphr.y I 
A. The I.ad.r, at that lim •• of Ih. Martin f.etion. 
Q. Did )roU ever examine the records in thc ca'ic of Thomas J. 
Trumbo ? 
A . Ves,sir. 
Q. \Vhat w.u he indicted for? 
A . Breaking and entering a railroad car in Aug-un. 1886. and for 
graod la ... ceny. 
Q St:iltt whether ),ou were present at ea.ch term after that? 
A. I was present at the August term. 1886. 
Q. Stote whelh.r Ihe ","se Wa! eontinued or tried 1 
A . It was continued and has been continued ever since. 
Q. Who has continued it? 
A. It h .. been continuod for tho Commonw.allh lbe order thow •. 
Q. State whether or not the wilnesses (or Ihe: Commonwealth wert 
all pre:5ent? 
A. I do nol know wh.lher lh.y we .. all p .... nt. I ,a", <'lA(h. 
ments i5$ued time and aG'ain and the witncsses recognized. 
Q . 00 you knO"' whether the witnessel were prnent 1 
A. I hoard Ihe wilo ..... grumbling conoid.rably becAU •• the Case 
was not tlted. They would come there and stay four or five tby.s. 
and then be rec:ognit:ed. 4 
Q. Who w .. defending Tnrm601 
A . All!. Young. 
Q. t~te if you were ever present when a man named Gamer was 
tried? " 
A. Yes, sir; I was 011 j'-lror at that term or court. 
Q. What Wiit.$ qilrnel" indicted for? 
A. Murder. 
16 
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Q. Wbo "efended him? 
A . Allie YounJr, Wick Kendall and H ~rr)l R>m ••. 
Q. 51>110 ",helher o. not the ~ourt permitted full argument>< o( chc 
GalC' or not,? 
A. 11k Kendall w,,' stoppod in hi$ 'peech, but I think all the r""t 
.poke their time ouC. 
Q. Was Rendall defending him? 
A V,.., .Ir. 
Q. Did tb~ cou,l .top Ill", 1 
A. Ve •• ,ir. 
Q. And did not let hi .... Sni.h hi •• rgurncnt? 
A . No .. sit. 
Q. How lonll Iud Kendall bee. allowed to .p .... ~ ? 
A . l' w.nty minut ••. 
Q. aad any ot~er attorney '\lok.? 
A _ Veo, Ame Young and Sam ... 
Q. Who 10 .. th. CQmmonwe.lth'. Anornel' 1 
A. Z. T. Young .,a,p,. "'«.; the other attorney., ... ab.~nl. 
Q. Ho., (I>ng did ~{r. Young "Fak? 
A. Until ~e got doqe-~n hour nr an bour and a half. 
Q. :!l' M •. Gilbert: What did the .0U\1: do or ... y? 
A . He !Old Mr, K.",J~IJ IMI- the Ijm~,.., up; 10 Quit • .o~kinll ; 
th" he w&Tited th. caae elated Ih.1 night, 
Q. Did that man GlTnor belong to elth~r r.ction ? 
A. No. slr. 
Q. What ye.r d,d that <Kcur I 
A . 1885. 
Q. Had the court limited Ih~ timc of the .U<lrncl" before they 
c"mme~.ed ,pe.king~ 
A. I don't remember about that. 
Q. Who had bun the Circuit Cou,t Clerk for the last silt or eight 
yea .. ? 
A . Jam« W, Joh!liOn, 
Q. Stale whether you Itave examined the records a5 kO"1 by 111,. 
}ohnoon. 
A. Yo" sir. 
Q. State whether he has not m"titated the rccOrd . 
A . Then: t. a.", allenl;OlI tm ,h. Jt:cord, F.bruvy term, 1886. 
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Q. Stat. wheth.r or not JUI" W . John.on il.a defaulter to th. 
S .. ate. 
.'\. HI.' "', .. ; }vdgc CoJ~ r.",Dved him ;u Try" .. oJ 11,,. } ury F~nd 
for rolling sbort. At the la!! term of the court he wa.s behind and 
«mov·.d; I don't know that that w,.. the caUSe. Thi, alteration j. 
in the name or John Cunt~. It i. 103 at that te,m of the COY" . 1 
wu coll.d ill a witn ••• before tI,e Grand Jury to testiry in a ca", to 
somcthing I had h~Td. Mr- RoI,bin. was Commonwealth's AUo,.. 
ney, anoli the .. WM con.id.rabl •• ti.. in thc liIattcr to makc an indiel' 
ment'gah,., John. on- A.rt~r Ihe ..... tI.r wa. o,.cr, and no indiCI -
ment, I paid no att.ntion l<> it; and a rew days .. r.er thlt. in eX"fTIin. 
ille: th. Reaid, I found there "', .. th. name changed, It w,,", John 
Crime.n., • .• d the word Crimean. flad been chon.::tc! to Cunl: . 
There: Wa!; an order c;:ol'lltinuing the caJt iilt to ClIntt.. and nr- o.-der 
showing U wa!. Crimean:s. 
Q. The c . .. u." i. lne." ? 
A. Yet .• ir. All the change. are in John .. n's handwriting. 
Q. All of tbat is right berore .h. Judge .0 Utat he can •• e it 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who i. tb. County Attorney of that county? 
A. Allic You ng. . 
Q. Slate wbetllcr or not any vote ha. been bkcn, on local option 
in Ihal county l 
A. The'. was a vOle laken in precincts No •. z and I. No. z is 
the G.os. Roads. 
Q. Wh.re I. No. I 1 
A. Morehead, 
Q, Whe. wo' th.t vole take" l 
A. In IIt86. 
Q. DC) you know whether a majority of the people voted whi.ky 
out? 
A . Ya, /49 .a£:;linBt it, and oW {ll. it, or 140 agaill$t/t and 49 lor 
it , 
Q. State whelller you blye cl(.mined tbe County Court r«ord. to 
.. .. if any order \V;l' cntered? 
A. TIle .. i5 no ord'er ,bowing thu tbe yole was taken. 
Q. Do you know Ute CQunty ]ud\l:c? 
A. Yet, Jam.~ Stewart. 
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Q Why did he not make Ihe ."der ? 
A. He told me he didn', know it had to be dono. 
Q. $I.(e whether you know tllat the COO"ty Attorney of Ille 
touqty ." .. mad. re<:ord. of the count)' In hi. own handwriting? 
A,. Ves, .i.; on Ihe 28th of lut Februilry. Und., an ""'o!\dmenl 
(0 (hoeh.ut", of M"'eb ... d, il i. made the duty <If the County AI' 
torney to seltle with Ibe Town Council .nd the Poliee judge and Ihe 
Tre •• uror of the town of Morehead. and to pre.e.t hi. settlement. 
mDd,. wi'" Inern. to Ihe County judge ror I>i. apl'ro.al. and requires 
that. book be kept for that . purpose. to get the matter straight on 
the record. On the 2Sth of february. Allie Vou~g ollid he had 
made a.eltlomen' witil lh. Trustee .nd Ihe Poti~ judge. and ... m~ 
inl<l Ihe County Clerk'. office Cm that dlly, .nd t<lOk the r«ord. 2nd 
'pread the ..,ttlement on. Ihe record. and •• ked Ihe Clerk 10 mllke ~ 
"" ucher making him an allowance . 'tho racl i. shown Ihat the 
vo~cher was made. Ht:: took the voucher to the 'l"ru$t«, .tnd got the 
money.3.nd Judge Stewart catnc down to\U"n ~b:: or eight day! ,after. 
ward., and would not sign Ih. record. Mr. Alde"",n, 'In. of the 
t"",n Councilmen. e"il3l:ed me to /love the $eW~~nt ,,'viewed and 
adj •• ted: and 1 went up on Ih. Sth. "'hen. the j "dire came down, 
and I "rent to :lee him about it, a.nd he would not approve the record 
... it ,,·d. He toole (", tlmony f»<lchl"ll' .I"~ .a",ount .nowed \0 
Young for makIng the ""ttl. menl, and allowed. I believe. $20. 
Y()"Pg came in.. n.tte:1" wDUe, in .a p3.55ion a.bout it, an{i gave the 
County Judge a cu«,ng, .. ,,(l ~old him h .. .. a. going 10 have the re· 
m"ining $5. if he had to gel it by arm.. We got into ~ome sha.p 
U '()ro"i about the ma:ttcr. and. Judge St~wart made lin order aUo'i.Ylog 
him ,;, (0' llu.mp1int: to m.k. Ih. settlement with the e~· Tre .. urer . 
Allie '{"ung m~de the j \ldgc ,ign IhOl !),der. He tGld him he hod 
to oilr' it; Ihat Ite wa. going to have th>!, if h~ had 10 have it hy 
(or« and .""'; .ht b. h.d the upper hand. and he inlended 10 
ploy il . 
Q. Did the J .uge make Ihe order? 
A. Y.:' . .• ir. 
Q. Allie Voung required tbe Judge to sign it? 
A . Yes, oir. Th~ County Jud~e can't writC •• ry well; he can just 
wrl'tf! ids 4WlS cr'&m~· 
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Q. Do you know MY thing about he fact that AIII~ Young. while 
be ",as County Attorney, turned prison .... Ollt of jail? 
A . Veo; 1 did .'" see thot done, but 1 Qw theprU.oner out, and 
the Jailer and Anie cam~ to me ~nd talked about it. 1 Rio> th. 
pr;,Dn •• a few d.Y' .fter be wa. turned out. 1 I:l'" hi", II1Mt in 
the ~urt ·house. and he Was put in jaU and in a day or two h~ we 
t urniKI lOut. 
Q. The Jailer of Row •• cDunty turned Iht man "Ut ~ 
A . 1 do not know whether the Jailer did. 
Q. State the whol<: transaction. 
A. The ec>nv~ntion tome up and there ",as • lot of drunktn fel· 
lows "bout the: <:OI1V(:Dtion~ and t saW Ttumbo witlb his hat off 
yelling. 
Q. Wa. that. Demoerati. conv~nrion ? 
A . "Vest §ir. 
Q. You toll this committee that Ihe County Attorney and the 
J .il., turned Ib~ prisoner out of the jail? 
A. Yes, .ir; the jailer ,.,ore on the .. ilne ••• tand tb.tthe County 
A norney did it, .nd the wi In'" told me so. 
Q. Tnat the County Altorne~' did il ? 
A. Yes. !!iir . 
Q. Stat .. wh.,~ •• or not the Jailer of Rowan county m.de any 
attempt to recover the p,i.oner turned out u( jaill 
A. The pri~Qncr' ra.n off during- the convention; ,rtt1' he voted he 
left. 
Q. State whtther' the good people .,f Row.n courrey...-c.- a,,~ed 
the CDunty Altornoy or the Jail .. 10 be indicted for th.t ~ 
J\ . . No, SiTi t'he:r~ hu 'been one term of court sina:. and nO one 
indicted. 
Q . ls he still County Attomey? 
A . VH. $ir. 
Q. Do roo Imow at ~"y:.ody ~I~ btl,,!: turned Out 1 
A. Ve.. On tbe day that th~ 'Tollivers were killed there wa> a 
fellow put in iail r".r breach of the peac.. He "'as wed by Cr.aig 
Tolli \'~r al F~m!er'~ fDr bru~h of the pe.ce. Th. Jailer ran off; he 
belonCed to the Tollive. pnlr and he ran off; and thc:y wenl and Got 
a black . mlth ",<I cut. him out or the jail to keep lIim frem .tarving:. 
Q. H ... tb. Janer ""er come back? 
A. V." and bfl,ulM the keys boek. 
[1)00. 3. 
Q, Son .. 00< Itsllfitcl Ih.t .ome one d',e,,' a pistol on th~ fairer' 
. .\ , Th •• wO. Tom Allen D.y, Som. of h •• rriend. "~ac"cd a 
pillol to him .... ~d the Jailer wen. to open the door •• "d he p ••• llWed 
the J.il~r witln .h. pillol.o lot i,im ou'. 
Q. By Mr. Gilbert : What percenta!:e of tllo people of Row.n 
(Ounly.are recognited as. in this trouble? 
A. !> .... ibly zS per ctnt. 
Q, Was it ponibl. f~r Ibe Ci«uit Judlle 10 ".ve prc>cu~d .obet, 
di!lrrctt jurgrs to ~~t in his COllrt "1 
A. J don't think the,e i. any doubt about that. The Circuit 
J udlre and the Sheriff tould have done it, 
Q, There i. an order directing Ihc S~"iff to ,u,nmon a Iluard? 
A . Yes. sir. 
Q, How co",e ,h ... people to be hrought rrom Elliott county ror 
Ihe purpo.e of ... vipi:' a' a gUlrd; by wh •• proce •• had Ihey bten 
brough.1 
A. I don' t Irnow .bout that; only whu 50m. of them told me; 
IhOl Mr. Young had s.nt them word to come do,,".. They came 
tbor. and acted as guard.. They vide slimmon~d ~ gOOf! U IMY 
came , 
Q. Do ),ou kllow .bout the Sherifi' lIei_g •• "t ;nto Elliott county ~ 
A. No,. air .. th~y (arne them~lves. 
Q. Where did the Sheriff get hold of th .. e Ellliott county men l' 
A . They ",.re right .t the town and aumm<>ned right at Ihe town. 
All of tht Tolliyc .. at that time, •• cicpt Bud, ~idlOd in EJlloll 
coun'ly . 
Q. By Mr. Wright: Can you .late Wbal has boen the caUle of .11 
the trouble? 
A I do not know that J can tell that . I only 11,0". my opinion. 
Q Give us your opinion? ' 
A. Th.« was. strOng party re.ling existing be(or,. the croua/ ... 
txiHed. and that In>ubl. CQn11ng up on election day it di.ided politi · 
call)'. Fint one ~nd tlie. the other-both .ides Il"t to dOing wrong 
and actinl: ""dly. Afttr Bradley wao ki.lled. Si •• mo,. wounded and 
John MaMin wu struck on the head, Martin was a 6ery bad man ; 
h. ,",oold kill a man a. quick --
Q By Mr . Newma'l : W •• h~ tloe 1 •• II.tI 
A, The party took its name .llcr him. 
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Q, 1:>0 J understand )Iou to dl.tinguit" the'" OJ the Democratic 
part)' led by Craig Tolliv.r ",,<I the Republican under Cook Hum • 
p~r.y 1 
A. V~. ; tbot Wi?< the inception. On that day Sam Good.n and 
Cook Humphrey w~r~ rival candidat •• rOr Sheriff; and H.~mpbrcy 
wa, the Republican and Goodan t.he Democratic. Bradley a Repub. 
lic.n was killed; John Marti", • Republican, \IIU !<noekcd in th 
he.d i Sizemor •• a RepUblican, wM wouncled; Alit. Sutton, .... Re ' 
publican. was knocked dl)wn: and John D~y. the Sheri.1I" a, that tim •• 
"."" knocked down. 
Q. w •• he a Repub1i~an or a Democral? 
A . A Democrat. 
Q., How long wao it .. f,.r that that lib. Voung "'.s waylaid and 
shot? 
A . Arltr that ther ...... 0 ,hR. killin,s. 
Q. GTowing out of the fuss ~ 
A. Only two ,1I"0 .. ing out of the fus.. On aCC<lunt 01 tbe (US! 
l\1ortin killed Floyd Tolliver In Decemb .. , and then, eight days aller 
]I·t . rtin killed Tolli •• r, Tolliver'$ friend. forged al:l order and got 
Martin out of the Winchester jail and braueht him to Farfller'. and 
shot him . Aft .... tb. Febru.ry term of COurt tbere was consid.rable 
alarm. Humphrey ~t scarcd and wenl away fr·om court. a,nd came 
bad "itb • f.lIow from Elliott county \vitb a couple of Wlnche.te ... 
and o~ th .. 7th 01 Marcil You nil was sbol and wounded. 
Q. l1y whom? 
A. I beli ... lri5 nome was Pierce; and then. on th~ lith or Marcil. 
'SS;. Ba"meartn~r, the D.puly Sherifi' o( Humpbrey, wa. w.>ylaid 
.nd killed and hi. money taken rrom him. 
Q. By whom? 
A I only know by 'tpulation. 
Q, The origin of tbis trouble was purely politiean 
A Ye$: at that dmt there were few llemoctat!l. Thcy \Vere aU 
UemCl<rato 01> one .ide, and but rew Demacral5 on the other. 
Q. In the li.1 or the •• Grand Juro ... <:auld you c:1 •• m. an ap' 
proximate of the execn 01 tb. Democ .. 1lI over the Rcp\lbllcan.? Ir 
so, hClW mu.eh? 
A. 1 lbink over two to one. I eould teU e~actly. I know Ihe 
politi~. or ."e,y "'0. 0" it. 
Q. Wb,en yet."'y that a man did not UKe .n aClive pan, d() you 
i'r!c"n to S\.)' that t.h~ man was not a RepublicAn or Democnt a.t that 
time l 
A . I do nol • .,.,ak of that OJ • pa.tyatrair. When I U)' am ... 
did no. take an .ctive part, I m •• n th.t h. did .0' tal<e hi. ~n and 
do "jole:nee. or talk violently, ;n the Ita.rt (or eIther one or the 
flctron5. 
Q. You say hiO to one are Democrats? 
A. J thiok the jiury fist wfll .how thero a .. more Illan CWo to 0 .... 
Q. Ho<v .bout th.t guard? 
A. They w'er. neorly all mto I would not clas. with it p.rty. 
They did not deOc ... th.t repulation, They lYere nearly all nemo-
CRUll. They vot-e the Dc:moeratic ticket; I don't: say all. but viiI!!ry 
.earl)" ali. They ~'" m"rt wlro did not h~v'" ft<p«t fIN J .... , and 
.old whi.ky without Ike ... ; people who went abouishooting U night. 
Q. Who, SQrt 01 a man woo Cook HUl'lphrey? 
A. When h,c fJrot m.dc the ra~ he was a protty fair man; he It0t 
his bock up before the .hing ended, and h. gOI to be a. bad a.s any. 
Oody. 
Q. Wcrc the Mutino jU5t a. bod? 
A. John Marti" was jull as bad. man as any of the Tolli..... H. 
Was more: daflf::trOu.s tl1an any or the ToUivers-gamer. 
Q. \Vhilt about the Martin women ? 
A . 1 never I1card any thing' ~id a;-aiq:5-t the women. 
Q. WO .. they sober, discreet peoplo? 
A . Ytl; tol.tabl}, fair wom.D. The old lady was not Vorl' dis-
cr>eel; 5he W;,1S a regular fire taler. 
Q. By Mr, W1ight : I .. k.d you what was the cauS. of Iho trouble 
in ~. county and it was chang'<d, and you did not get throu~h 
tclhflig the: ("aute j state ho,w much whisky IS to blame. 
A. CQn.:d.r~bIY; nobody hardly •• er gets fiLlcd ror .elling "'hi$~y. 
Peopl. ~on I undcrL,kc 10 go be for. the Gland Jury to indict any. 
body; If you getany.body before the Grand Jury h. ivilili. about it. 
Q. Statt wh,~th.r Or not the offic." or the county a •• to blame. 
A. They are to blame. of cnu.... I wi.1I say. in justi"" to Judie-
Col •• that th~ counly. o~t." are mueh morc to blame tban Judg. 
Cole. That 15 my op,n,on . Our County JUdge lou ab,,,lutoly .0 
~ckbone; hc won't enforce any thine. 11 b. ,geb a man bdor .. 
101m, h" ~cu a little al1l.mcd and will Ict him go. 
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Q. Stale whethor or not .. 10'2e put of the people of Ro'"an 
counly. by reput.L1on. connect J.d~c Co!c with .ltb., on. ·of the 
fattio", in Rowan taunty. 
A~ Yell rh~y do; they do. not Conne:c:t htm aJ a tn.an o'r Yioltnc~. 
Q. State wh'.th •• '" nM you eVer heard complaint.> from any I~rg<, 
JXlltio. or the 1'<'Qple of Ro,van county who b:a~. had busincu in 
COllrt. aga,ins.t Judtc: Cole:, on account oJ hil partians.bip? 
A . Ther,e i. a 1:000 deal of CO"'plaint, but th" compl.int i. ",arc 
01\ this ao<ount-that be i. too frie,ndly to Mr. Youn!:. I do not 
I<now th.t they 'nociale Judge Cole .. ".vinl: any particulv /0"" 
ror tbe Tolliv .... but tl>.t he i. a Itrong friend of Tayl'" Yo.ni! .nd 
hi. r.mily. 
Q. That complaint i',n0ljust with. rew people? 
A. It 1$ 1:0 •• "1. You will ~ncl one third 01 tbe people. p"".ibly 
morc tban Ib~t, wbo do not H!IOti.l,e Judge Colc tritb til .. Tolllv.,,, in 
.nl' way. anel don't 'hip;': he unde.t.ke. to pr,ol."t Ihem. and .h. bal· 
''''ee think he docs. A. to l<i~ ,s>6ciatio. with Mr, Young:. about 
the same proportion. 
Q, St.l. wheth~r the .. 15 lodlted in the m.inds of Ihe .,.,I)ple of 
!tow." eounty. (lr any ia.gr p.trt ttl rh .. m, Ib.t any pllrticular r.ction 
can commit off~I\"s against th. law and not he puntshed. provided 
Z. T. Young derend. them ~ 
A Yc~, sir. 
Q. Demoeral~ ami R~ubli .. n •• Iikc tbink th.t ,and t.lk It. that 
with Z, T. Young a. tbe,r [n""d. they can violate 'be law with im-
punity? 
A. Yes; and [rie"d •• r \\I., Young think tbat. 
Q, Were )' OU prelent last sommer when Capt. /jlaeph."on wu 
thc~ ? 
A. Y':I. sir. 
Q. How many ..,Idi.rs were tbc.e ? 
A . From olltty to seventy· five. 
Q. State whether any gunS wort shipped tbor. then? 
A. Ye.; a box of guns co'lle ther.: I oaw it at lhc dep<>t, I sa'" 
rn<m before tile,. were carncel .w.y. 
Q. T,o ""hom .octe t.hosc arm. shipped? 
A. To Andy White, Deputy SherHI. 
Q StalC 10 .. hieh faction I'\ndy White belonGed 1 
A~ Andy'Whitc "as, alway. had a llTOng: sympathy lor tile Tolliver 
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.ide .• nd ron .round and 1:01 drunl< "ith them; h. i •• pr.,ty b.d 
mo.n ; h~ has bern in ~he Penttentiary. 
Q State who no"" C'l:iiml those guns? 
A. Mr, Younll' .nd Dr. Wil,on I)roughl ,U;l in lh. Montgomery 
Circu,it Court (or them. 
Q By Mr. H.ndrick: State ",h.t you know about Mr, Voung', 
rUn! being di,tributcd around. 
A Lat.ly th.'" have been "'me prIngfield rift .. shipped there, 
and two Or thoc. or I~' follow, told m. M', Young gao. th.m tb. 
~Il'li. a.n.d Mr. Young hi'm~rH told me tt~ ga"e two Or thfCc parde. 
guns. 
Q. Ho\t many gunl do you know or in Ihe hand. of parDe! WbO 
... r. furni,h.d Ihem by Mr. YounR? 
A . I expect I could name some ten or fifteen. t do not know 
Ibat they .... r< all furnish.d by Mr. Young. They were (urn ished 
from Mt, Sterling. 
Q. Vou know of te. or fifteen in Ihe county, and part of th.m 
wer. furnish.d by Mr. Young? 
A V." .ir; 1 know of lix or eight th.t we .. fom i.hrd by Mr. 
Young. I ."pect th.re ar. tw.nly or thirty or Ibose gun. in the 
edge of Elliott , 
Q, Are th.y in the h.nd. of either f.etion? 
A , V •• ; they were .11 glv.n to the Tolli'e, boy.' sid •. 
Q By Mr. Gilbe,, : t .... e there , uffici.nt sober and di.creet men In 
R:ow,." county ~o enrorce the I.w, If Ih. official. 01 the counly-the 
Ctrcull J udg •. Coun~y Judge, &C,--di,ch.rge tbeir dutl •• faithfully? 
A . ,I th~nk so. If Ihey would all discharg. their dutie.o failhrully, 
1 don. ,h,.k th .. e would be .n)' troubl •. 
Q The'. Me eno0l:h ~ood men to rul •• h. bad? 
A . I think so. 
Q. Do you kno,,' an)' thing of th. le.der of the mililary while 
th.r. di .. cgarding an ord.r of Ihe Circuit Judge? 
A. No. ,;ir; r he.ard complain~ about it. 
Q. Were you tb ... while the milit~r)' wcr. there? 
A. \'e.; I recolloet the day, but I did not know what was EOing 
on. It created considrrabte stir. That was aRer tbe guns were 
brought ther • . 
Q. Who ..... in charge of the military? 
A, Capt. £rne" Macph<r.on. 
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Q. Can you Atate iLny c:ir(:umS'lJ.nC!e in which Capt. Mat:phe"o'n 
dl ... gardcd the ord ..... ,,1 the courl? 
A . 1 did not.ee the ord«; 1 only saw whAt oc:<ufred between th. 
Judge and C.pt. ~lacphe .. on. I recollect seeinl: Iho order banded 
to Capt. Macphe"oo, .nd b. read it and in a thort willi. honded 
.ometbing back. 
Q. What wos the order? 
A. l only know what appeared in Ih. paper, I heard that .ev.n· 
inli: th.1 Ju~g. Cole kad m.de an ord.r for the g"noto be dehv~red 
to .be Deputy Sheri IT, White; Ihat the Capl.in ,.fusal to deltver 
Ih. gun. to th. party, There wu an order to •• arch a good m.ny 
dtjz.~n'.· . 
Q Are those some of the I:\In •• boul which l uit is now pend .. g 
in I~. Montgomery Cirellil COIl'rt I>y Z. T. Younl: and Doc:. WiI.on? 
A . YeI, .Ir. 
Q. How many gun., we .. sbipped th.re 1 
A . One box-twenty in a box. 
Q. Did they come by ."prel.? 
A . Ve", .ir, 
Q . Arrived there during the lO5$ion o( the Cir •• it C~urt? 
A. Yes, !;r. 
0.. Consigned to White? 
A, Va, .ir. 
Q Where (rom? 
A. Mt. Sterling. 
-Q. How m.ny of them were ther.l 
A. A box of twenty. 
Q. How many of tho •• were tb.re up ther.-th... Henry riiles, 
or .. ther Wincbest .... ? 
A. The Winoh •••• ", up Ihere belonged to the oth.~ .id.; there 
mu.1 be thirty. four Winchelt., and twenty Sprinl:tielcl "fte •. 
Q. The oth.f side had what sort of gun, ? • 
A. I bought ..,mo Spring6eld rin •• and took them up th.re Just 
before the fillht. 
Q How many riO .. did y"u take into the county ~ 
A. 1 bOdeht twenty new on ••. 
Q. How mony hav. you distributed amoni: tbe people 1 
A. Th.re afe only three or four out: amonl: the peopl • . 
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Q You ha.c the othe •• ? 
A. They a .. sold. [do not Own aU tbe f"ns . 
Q. How 1I1~n y of th~ o,her kind-the Springfield? 
A. Th. Spno,6e,ld niles at~ Ihe gUll, M •. Young .cntill th •••• 
. Q. Arc Ih.r. any other •• ",cp! WhiOI YOu and ~rr. YOUR, brou,llt 
Into the county? 
A . There are shotv-uns. 
Q. I mean new ~n:s. 
A. About hlllf of tho •• Winc"cslcrs' tO il Or li'I 'h be ' , II een, or twenty 
were I ere fo.e I .hipped amy. belore I broughl any guns up there 
They bolo'nged to the citizen.; the Tolli.e ... were pretty ... ell ed . 
a.nd th~ men ~'ho went in there on the 2zd of June too:r:ei; 
I:"no, and part have boen returned and part not. 
Q. Thes. Grand and Peril Ju.ies. you $Oy • large perc"ntage have 
bun ..,l.etcd f,om thi, faction? 
A . I don ', thinle • Iargc ,percentage h ... 
Cro •• ·.xamin.d by Mr. Wadsworth ror J.dgc Cole; 
Q. How long did you say you had boen residing in ROW1l,n 
C4Un.ty? 
A. Since 1874. 
Q. And in Morehead how long? 
A , Sin ... 8S1 or IS82. ) think I "ame "- there to teal:h 1e.1100t in 
J 882, and have been there ever sinc:e. 
Q. YOII ila"'l! ~(!n thtre ever since? 
A . That was my home ; J have nOt been there eV~f sjnoe. 
Q, y". have boen praC1icing law. 
A . EiCht ••• month •. 
Q. You have been a juror !ometim~? 
.. \ . Onl)' onee. 
Q. On the G2rner jury ? 
A. NO.lir . 
Q. Who did you try 1 
A. ) .don·, remember 01 trying but two case •. 
Q. D,d y(>u acquit them or convict? 
A. We convOc'ed th. man, 
Q. WhOlit was the n~me ~ 
A. Dil Mitler, 
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Q. Wh.t .vu he IUpposed to be g.ilty on 
A. W. lound him Guilty"r carrying 'a con~aled de~dly "~'i>0n . 
and fixed hi_ punishment .t $25 or $30 6nc and ten days. and thc 
senlt;ncc wa.s $~spendtd untU the: next morning. andl be went a_ay 
and ncvc:r paid either one , 
Q, You were pre.ent .t Ihe trial of Bill Guner? 
A, Yes;, and di.qualificd a. a i""" bec .... I did nOI beti •• _ in 
ha''lginrg a man. 
Q. You were dl.quali6ed boc .... you b.d <on.el.Mio •• ocruple. 
,agoin ' t inflicttnl! the death penalty 1 
A. y~!. sir. 
Q. You h"ve goU_n bmvely over th_ .. n'ple. since that time? 
A . I Ihlnk it i. right to h.ng " man if hc kill •• noth ... in cold 
blood. 
Q. Don't yo. think Bill Garner w" guil ty or th.e crimc or murder 
and properly ronvirled ? 
A . The evidence wa.! a little mixtd to me:. M}~ impreHion w:u, at 
the time. ,h.t he was guilty . 
Q. A nlost eruel .nd unprovoked murder? 
A. I cannot Ay that there was a lea50nable doubt of il . I hurd 
alllhe evidence on bo\l. ,id .. and had a do.bl, but v.ry Uul. doubt. 
as to. his guilt. 
Q. If he took part in it, it was a most Clue! and IUnprovo'ked m ... r· 
dcr ~ 
A. II h. loolc part In it, it ought to have been Ihe most .... re 
pepalty. 
Q. It wM not. I.ction 6gbl? 
A . No. !Sir i the te!!l,tiimony ,howc<i, whoever it was w.ent to the 
ho .... and broke the door down. whipped him. took him out in the 
road and shot him. Hughe. wa$ tile man who was killed. 
Q. Yo. "'cre in Morehead in ,884. ,88;,1886 and ,SS7? 
A. Yes, si r. 
Q, You wCre there durinl: tbewhole career of Craig Tolliver? 
A. Yd,oir. 
Q. We .. YOd a' oU fri.ndly with htm or intima,e durin II any part 
of tnat CilJlecr 1 
A. Alway. Irlendly with him, clear up to the fight. W. never re-
(u5ed to $pea" t:o each other. I wo. always fricndly .,lIb hIm .ntil .. 
rew day. bo(or. hc .vas killed. 
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Q. Drd you like .id •• wi.h him in r«lin~ or talk after the difficul-
ties came u{I? 
A , Yes; lJ I told rou in the commencement, it was :1 political. 
allidr. and If I havc becn ~uilly or .ny one .in. it bas bee" stickine-
too dose to Dc:mocntJ ] o'ul:bt not to . 
Q. I wish to know whether you continued friendly and intim.ale 
with erailr Tolliver 1 
A. Yes; dear up until .fler be killed the Logan boy,. 
Q. That occurred in June. 1887? 
1\. June 7111. 1887. 
Q. You Wtl. IiYin . : there on tbe election doy in 1884? 
A. Yel.ljr 
Q. SUemorc was wounded 1 
A . Vet. sir. 
Q. Jobn Martin 1 
A. Veo, sir . 
Q. Sol, liflldJey killed ~ 
A. V ... sir. 
Q. The SberiIT knocked down 1 
A . Ve., sir; I saw it all 
Q. On that occasion your sympathies were on the oige of the 
Democrats? 
A~ YCS, sir. 
Q . And ocain.t John Martin and 5i •• ."or.1 
A . V .... sir. I .toad by and ""IV the fight. but took no part in it. 
triod to get out. The rock. and .hols were so thick IhJO' every. 
body ran away from it. 
Q. In December following ;'olilD Martin killed Floyd Tolliver 1 
A . Y C5 i it w.as the 2d or December. 
Q. On tI .. t occasion yo" sympathized with Floyd Tolliver alld hi. 
rriend. ? 
A. Ve., I did. ] recollect coming- out of the school I was teach· 
ing, 2nd wu met with .tories ] found afterwards were not exactly 
t rut . 
Q. Vou sympathiud witb Tolliver? 
A. Ves, sir; I thought it wu 0 c<lld·blooded murder. 
Q. Vou think so now 1 
A. Yos; that John M.artin had it In his hearl to kill Floyd ToUive. 
all the time aft ... the election fig-ot . 
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Q. That Joh.n Marlin, for revenge, killed him (or killing Bradley 1 
A. VOl, .Ir. 
Q. That i. your opinion now 1 
A . Yel. sir. 
Q. Then, on the gth or loth o( December. IS84-. John Mattin was 
brOUGht (rom the Winch •• ter j.i1 up01'l • fOflred order and . ..... i· 
nat co .at Farm~r'j.1 
A. Ve, ; I ""w .him nexl morning before he died. I elidnol .. e 
him .hOI. 
Q. He h.d b..,n oent to Winche.ter by order o( the ex.mininl: 
court? 
A , Yest sir. 
Q. They .en. him tll • ..., to pre.ent iii. belnr killed? 
A. Yes, :s.ir. 
Q In hi. ab.ence they conl,;n ued to make ordo .. to ke.p him In 
the Winchester jan to ke.p him from beinG brought back and killod,? 
A. I understand that was it. 
Q. Then an order "'as f''Ged 1 
A. V cs; by somebody. 
Q. Who brought him back 1 
A. Alvin Bowling and two Evans, I understand. 
Q. Do you know from AI.in Bowling who forged the order ; did 
he teU you evcrl 
A. Alvin in.inu"ed 10 me who forged the order-he j.it abo,!t 
lold me who did it. I .. id J had heard wbo did it, and asked him, 
and he Rid.; It You a.re about ri;ht, but you need not q'-leltion me 
any £"fther Mil 
Q . Did you not und ... land tillt Cfll11r Tolli.e, helped to ... .wi. 
nate htm at Farmerls;? 
A. V, ••• ae. Bowling told me. 
Q. When did you find out from Bowlinlpbat tbal wu tbe ea"? 
A. I think tbe 24th day of last February I found out 10 a certainty 
tMI Tolliver did it. 
Q. February. t&87 ~ 
A. Vu • • ir. 
Q. You found it out to a .ertalnty 1 
A . Ye.; as certaln a.s I M.e it now. 
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Q. \Vhen did you have rea.t'On to belie .. ~e that he did it before 
that? \ 
A. As soon 3..5 it was done 
Q. The next pertc" shot wa.!. Taylor Young. On the 7th of March, 
• 88S 1 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q He was shot from the bush ? 
A. Y C5. sil'. 
Q. You have reason to s uppose that Raybourn and Pierce did 
th ai? 
A. I do not know who did it. I did not at the time. You know 
a s much as J do if you have rcad Pierce's testimony. 
Q. Jr I read )'o\lr plJblicliltions in the paper 1 could get a I!ood 
idea ? 
A . Ves i you could get ... good idea (rom my publications if you 
gOI wha.t [ ",tote. and not ""hat is aUributed to me. There are .!iorne· 
th ings in there attribut,cd to me J never Wrote. 
Q, Thai i~ the way you understand it-tha.t the two men were 
Pierce and Raybo1,lrJ" who shot Young? 
A. V .... ir . 
Q And that the)' were at the hou.se or Martin'~ mother ilnd sl!· 
t er:; ? 
A. Yes; (rom the confes5ion I know thM, 
Q. Tha. was tile 7. h of March, . 88;? 
A. Y\:5, 5ir. 
Q Ten diYs dtcr that Baumgartner. Cook 1-I1Jmphrey'~ deputy, 
wa.s shot (rom the bU!5h on Christy Fork, near HOl:t'own? 
A . Yes, Sir 
Q, You slaled thal rou understand Crilig Tolliver did that? 
A. Yc=s, sir. 
Q. \Vhen did )'OU fir t have reason to suppose that Craig T olli· 
vcr had done that ? 
A. J heard jl talked or a good deal, but I do not know that 
there wa!'i all}' (l:'rta;nty about it until :dter Craig was killed. 
Q Vou told the committee yesterday that a fellow told you he 
k'lC ..... he shot Baumgartner ? 
A , Yel, sir. 
Q. When d id .ha. fellow .en ),ou ? 
A. A month ago down In the Penitentiary. 
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Q. That wa~ the fint time you knew that? 
A . No, sir; I had another fellow tell me that. I have heard old 
BUI I;"ouch &3.,f he knew Craig did it, because: he saw him comin£, 
down the creek that day with his gun . 
Q. When did you hear .h.t? 
A. 51" •• C .. i~ w .. kil led, fllon~ in .h. summer. 
Q. OM you ever heat it before he was kille-d ? 
A . No. from Bill Fouch ; I heard i. talked .bout. 
Q. I will .. k you if you did do. think .hat Craig had killed him 1 
/\ . No, sir i I dId not know who it was that did it. I an tell you 
that [ " taJ mil,aken about thiLt, for 1 thought thilt Jew. Bowling had 
done it. until I found oul Jeff. was in town that day, and then I was 
at a los!! to know who had done it . 
Q. Who w .. the next penon kmed in a faction fiRhtl 
r\. Rtn Raybourn. 
Q. Do you remembtr the date ? 
A. ,S.h of June •• 88,. 
Q. A •• he house of John Martin'. mother? 
A. He wa.s running away from there. 
Q. Craig Tolliver w~nt there with a warrant to :iII.rrest $Omcbody ~ 
A. Yes; that has be~n my information that he had iI. wamnt. 
Q. To search that houle and arrest Cook Humplue}'? 
A. Ye$; I never !.il.W the warranl, but I heard the warrant wu (or 
Cook Humphrey. [heard him testify to it. 
Q. You have b«n talking hearsay a good deal here? 
A . Ye-.5,sir. 
Q . You undersland he- went there with.1 warrant to arrest Cook 
Humphrey ? 
A . Yes, $i r. 
Q. That he got there about day.linle with his pGue, and saw Sue 
Martin and Raybourn come out and then go back into the houle: 
th llt they wen I t.o the house and se.archtd, and were tolo1 nobod)' was 
there ? 
A . J never heard it that way : I heard it this way: That they went 
arolJlnd to the door and wanteu to go in , and the girls told th~m there 
was nobody Ihere j they asked (or Bill Martin, Olnd the girts told 
them there wu no one there, and they Itart~ up stairs, and Hum-
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Q. His g-un·slocl.: N \·ed iii", lire ~ 
A Yrl, sir. 
Q His rriends took hi", away r 
A. y~. sir. 
Q. H~ !Rot 0\ hot!t' and Went down toO llarehelld? 
A YeI, sir. 
Q. One 01 Ihe Martin girl, c.'Ime to tdorehead ror reinrorcet'l'lenlJ 
and he pnt her tn jail ? 
A. l'~s; $h~ •• Jd ~he M',u aft~, a dDC'Il~T~ 
Q. Finan)· Coole Humphrey and Raybc,urn fa,. out or a hou!t ? 
A. Yell. sir. 
Q. R'j'bourn .... kille<! and Cook Humphrey . ,caped? 
A . Va,lir. 
Q. Th.t was itt June. 188S? 
A. Yes, si r. 
Q. Do you ul"lderstand thillt that night the Martin hou!.e was 
bUrrled ? 
A Ves, sir. The women lilid out or doors all nie:hl. 
Q. \\TC',.e tin}' tI"~u ~dl'? 
A . Yes; O\pd Ihe soldiers came there. 
Q . The Slate aUlhori tits came there? 
A . Yel, lir ; the soldien and the Attorney General. r dQ not 
know wht:tber Gc. ... ernor K.non elme up or not. 
Q. Did th("t' J lQl'l' an eJtamjnjne Irjal? 
A. Ye •• sir. 
Q. Did (he EJCamining Couri tommit Craig T oUlver ? 
A. No, sir; there wu a difference or opinion .. 
Q. Thoy disch.rged him? 
A. Ye .. .. ir. 
Q. Did. the Grand Jury c\ler it'ldict hhn? 
A. N04 sir. 
Q Thty r'eJustd to indie, him ? 
A . I do 110t know whethcr they rduled or not · J Was not callcd 
horol< the Grand Jury. ' 
Q. Don' t you know that the Cue w .. laid before the Grand Jury? 
.A Yes, and wltn~55e!i, were <:arricd hefore the Grand Jury, back 
and (orlh up to the Gralld Jury room. 
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Q . \Vtlat Was the f'lCJCt act of violence? The COUrt followinc. June. 
. 8S5, was held by George H.lbert? 
A. Vel. sir; the next aCt of violence I am at a los! to k",ow what 
it W'a15' . The rrc.d man JdJJ~d must have ~en Howard Logan'!! IOn. 
Q. You Olentioned lome one not (cnnec:ted with lhelactionl!l, but 
)lOU c!id not make it. plain that it W&a (onn«tcd with the (attions; he 
was killed on a court day? 
A. Mace keaton was ki11td; 1 think Milte wu killed in 1881. 
Q. Y DU, however~ put it heretofore between 188S and 1886? 
A. 1 am O'I i!taKen in the dates. 
Q. You Slated thill, in thilt case, there w~ no indictment? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Did they ever gel any proor il,J to tht per~on who did It ? 
A. 10 , :lii r. 
Q. Don't you know it wa! a private broil between Keaton a rtd 
John Rogers, and Keaton shot Roeetl, and som'! one shot Kcaton, 
and they could not prove who did it-there': were 5e:vera.l p.rtic.ipants? 
A. J do not kno'lolj' what lran:!ipir~d in the Grand Jury raom. 
Q. And never ht:ard ? 
A~ No, 5ir. 
Q. You have: given UI a great deal or information, not your own 
k(faw~g~. but wh.at Y()Iol heard? 
A. I never heard whether that cue Wa$ invclllt.igiLled or not. 
kt\Q.w it was ne\'et investigated berore a trial court . and Mfl. Kealtm 
wal mad about it ; she wallted SOtrle Otfe' Indicted for j L 
Q. Do ) 'OU know whether any blame .. ttaches to the Grand J ury 
feT no! jndicting the man who killed K.e~ton? 
A . I do not i becaTlsc men up there. if the;- can $WUr around a 
thing, tbey don't lJ'Wear at it, I expect it will be hard to get the 
direct eYide~ce on (he subj«t. ex~~pt thAt the ma-n wOl.1 killed. 
Q. A . M. Witcher w.s killed in Ja)' lolliver', saloon; when did 
lJIa, happtn ? 
A. In .887. 
Q. That W&I an accident? 
A . YCI i I st~ted that th~ othu day. 
Q. AU persons agree that that was an ac:ciden.t? 
A. HI. wire don't. 
Q. The people gen<f3Uy tbouibt it wu .n .. dd",,, , 
A. Ye., sir. 
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Q. Tlte Grand Jury 'lrould nOI lind. bill r 
A . They did nUt find a bill, 
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Q. Thai brln~. uS down to Jury. r8IM, .. hen flo .... rd , ~ , 
'WP- k:iIlcd ? _"II~n ~ san 
A. Thai "'fnC$ u. bacl, !o fbI time. 1 now oay .... d so $btled 
belor", th.t I h"drorgouen Pell,), and Caudl~ k'II'~ .. ~ 
I I d '. I "" at nog'lo .. 1'1 .. "'y .tte~tion directed lO Mor.be.d. . 
Q. That wa. 1'101 a laction r.gbl 1 
A. Ves; tbey were quarr.ling about the Tolli~er and ",,,,tin Ii ht 
Q. What dote r r: 
A . • 886. 
Q »cro'e J ul), ] 
A. y~, sir. 
Q. What boca ..... or Ih. ca •• ? 
.-\. ft \\~.Iri«t Feb .. "ry, r886 or 188,. 
Q. Tom Good •• IdU"d him 1 
A. Ves, .Ir. In February. ,886. 21. killed him •• nd w •• tri~d 
Feb'lmy. 1887. 
Q. And the ju,y (ound him nor flUilW? 
A . Yes. sir. 
Q. Are you awar. of any (.II.", 0" th. Pit,t of Judg. Col. 10 
lay down Ihe la ... 'Irongly ag.inst Tom Goodan 1 
A. No. !iit . 
Q. Thore w;u no failur. on h'. part in th.t ~? 
A No,oir. 
Q. The l~ry would nat fin<l him guilly) 
A . The 'I(ar~<y. bl.on«f him' liltl" "~ut hl.rulln"s ,,\>oul 
evidr:ncc . • 
Q. Th.t is a I.w~r '. privilege? 
A. Yet..lIir. 
Q. Go flack to lui", 'S·~ ,It , ""; , ~t w'" th~ time Now .. td Lo"." , $ 
son was killeod? ~ . 
AVes •• ir. 
(2 Stal~ all about Ihat octunence? 
.'\ . Craig To,lh'v .. ii"d Ho",.and L-dQ .and 'f r C 
d'lli I ' ..... n " . ~Tet· got l~fo .a I leu ty down .. t Ih" de""l and Toll' d 
• I"'" I . .vcr wurunki and ht lot 
oul • p .. ror anet ..... Howard LotafT in! J' lVc"'" , 
,. h' d 0 ,ttl <.,.I<:r. hall'" .. "d 
~cpt lin Ihe,re, aD .omewomen <TOI I --an d t k h 
.. - ""5 an 00 1m oqt Ih. 
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back way and ga\ him up to hi. bc>u... Locon ",nt ror !tumpbrey 
t 'o Wme OVCT to town.: tbt h, my in!ormltion-tt is. helrsay. Hum. 
phrey eame to 16"n. 3t1d Humpbroy and hI. clan w.r. in I~ o/Ir., 
PlOTt of to .... " under .""'s, and Tolli.cr ilnd bl. \:onl: were dowil at 
Ihe Cottage HOlel under arm.. There .. er • .ome .... mI"U iJl~cd 
for tbe artest or Tolliver. 
Q . \Vh!) Issued them? 
A. 'Squire C~ud.\I issuc<\ Ihe warranto ror the OIirOit of Tolliver, 
and tbo othor ~id. •• ~rrend.red; wben they lte.«I th.-re w.r~ "'.,-
ranIs they .urttnde,'cd to Billy Caudell. That;' \be informalioll I 
have. BiU Ra"'ey .. os Sheriff, and Heory. hi. son , "'05 l)"pUI)', "nd 
they took tne "'a"."1s to arr .. t ball> parti .. , ~nd they anle to U'C$I 
Hump'''.y and Charlie Bailoy. 
Q. In Howard Logan's otor.1 
A. They arresled H umphrey on til. ou!~i.g. They w.,,'t In the 
.tore to ~rre51 Bailey. There ,,"5 • (qu. Hump!'re), did nol want 
to I1lvo up hi. pillol until they "'r.oled the Tom ...... • IId • lu .. eame 
up, and Howard said to the",: .. Here, 1 wabl you feUowo 10 get out 
of my bou . . ," Tho,t is my .nd .... tal1din'. Tho, is .. hal both .id~ 
t<1l. Henry Ibme,. .n, ... ered Ir. would Mt do It. Log.n •• id tl> 
'4moy," Hav. you any ... rrant (or m.?" And ~ soid ... No." Ht 
$ilid, h Well, Itpe". ti.ke the prisoners and get QU'~ " Ramey refl,l!cd 
to do it, and Lopl\ i. quick· tempered .IUI • ,""1.,,, (tUO~', ""d he 
grabbeol Ramey and lho.ed bim. and Ramey boLl 50m ... ddle.bal(o 
Ovcr hi, .houlders, ~nd b. reached (or hi. 1'1.<101, ~.,d bit him over the 
eye with his fiSI, and Howard ru_h«! fOT his gun and R.."'~y 6red; 
and H<lwlUd got tG hi. I!\In. and Ho .... rd l.og;zn',. I>oy had hi. pi"ol 
and .hM. and Bill Ramey h~>td lb~ noise In th~ house and ran, to 
Ibe door; po .. ibly Billy Lo~" b.d ~hot .. rim" or 1"'0, and there 
~m. up a t:tneral _bootlng, and H.mph~y <o",,,,eo<O<1 shoollnt: at 
lh. Sherifi', and thcn commenced t gen .... 1 ~IlOOlinll right in the 
dGor; and tbe.. was • .hat or two fired inalde the houoe, ... d 
Howard Lop" rat! out on the _!epf. a~d .. imrd to hit him with the 
sholgun, ami I t"inl: .bot at him, and I think hiltb.e .addle· baj:s . .and 
both lh. Ro:mey. broke ""d ran ; b"r. in I~ m.;I<DllIII~, Bill or He~1Y 
Ramty'bad o.bot Howald LOIIin'. boy iMido the bouk, and he died 
in a lew bburS. Both Ihe Ramel'S .. ~t'C wounded. So"'e one on 
the Inslde of the houle 'hM 8i11 Ruley. 
Q. Wh., wiLl .he do.e or .hu difficulty ~ 
A. Th< 2<1 of July. I think . 
Q. Do you r«oUcer whecher lhe Sheriff wa~ put In cus tody when 
JudI:" Cole c., .. c and Ih. c ••• I.id beror. the Grand J Urr? 
A. I don ', rcmcmlX"r Ihilt I h~ard :o.bl1)ut his btlng irn C'u!ltody. 1 
rc:nlt.::mbc:r he \"'U Ihe' ,~, 
Q. Don 't you rrcolleoct that he was not allo .... cd to ac;t until the 
Grand J ur)' callie dO"'n and made a report ? 
A . J thinl.; he was unable 10 act i .Bill Ramey did the actil1g. 
t:? IVu not II.e Depuly Sh .. iff pUI undcr ·'rre.1 by thc Judge 
unul .be Gr.md Jury could illvc5tigale Ihe ~se ? 
, . The Deputy Sheriff mighl have been, but Ihe Hie;h Sherilr 
wa'llnot • • 
Q. Oid,, 't the Gra nd Jury com. dow" and report thai Ihey de. 
clined to find a. bill against the Sheriii' or his son? 
A. J th ink thcy did . 
Q. They "'cre di.chuced I 
A . Yr~. ir. 
Q On which side, at that time, w~rc you? 
A. My !Io)"m~thies were with the Tolliver s ide. ] can not say at 
that lime that my !i)lmpallhies were. ] did not like the afair vcr}~ 
much. 
Q. Did yo~ nol d. r.nd it in your talk? 
A. r don', 'hink I did. I may have said Howard w .. respoalibl. 
ror til, .hooting of hi. 50n for c-rabbinll thc Oeputy Sheriff. I 
aJwa)" hOI.d aboul 111< ki llin!! of Billi. LOI(lIn; he was. good boy. 
Q. Your sympaLhies were on the side or tht Sl1erifr and hit Ion? 
A. No. l ir i j lhought the son Wa.! wrong; I thought oLd Bill wa51 
a Rood man . 
Q. I will M:k you if your feeli ngs. and ~ympalhiel "'er~ not very 
strongl), again5t HO"'OIrd Logan at that time ? 
A . My reding. we,. "I:.in" How.rd on that. 
Q. A nd continu~d so until th ~ lime you revolted rrom the !'yranny 
of CrAil: Tolliver? 
A. Vel. About that time:: the re came up another personal matter 
bet\t'cen me a nd Howard : he i, ... very \.jolent man, and he wanted. 
t o bulldoze me, and we (ell ou t about prh'ate maUeu. 
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Q. September wl·b. 1886, were you not p reny '\'ialtnt ag:::Linst 
Ii oward l.oe •. n? 
A. Yel, :!l ir : 1 had an inramoul lie told mr about that t ime. which 
m.d. me think Howard Log.n bad fixed up • pl.n 10 kill" m', I 
round owl afterwatds it was an inr;amoll5 tie, instigated by Gr,een 
Mannin and Mr. Young. 
Q. By Mr. Young : Which ~{,. Young 1 
fib. \Vright : You must not interrupt the witneu . 
MI'. Young : I was j ust a.~king him which Mr. Young? 
A . You are tht: man. 
Q. By Mr. Wad.wortb : Did you wril. thi'l 
A . Y,.,.,lir. 
Q. [ will read it: If This qll,l.jllere (or the man who think.s, • \V'here 
doe! the money (orne rrom? \Vhy Ibould William Ramey and his 
oon Henry be placed on the dead·Ji$I? Dr. Henry Log.n and 
Lewi1l Rayboum arc only tools or iniquity. Th~re il a mainspring 
that mOves these machines. \Yhenever the tud i. set ovtr the 
corp!le or the workmen that moves thes:e machine:s. then w:iI! Rowan 
",ounty be: a. place where decent citizens may live in peace:" Did 
you write Iltat 1 
A. Ve., sir. 
Q. Whom did you mean by Ihe corp.e .r lhe workm . n I 
A . I Rlt,ant Howard Logan . 
Q. When "' .. Craig Tolliver elected Town Mars-hal 01 Mo,ebead ? 
A. He .... el'ded twice and appointed once. 
Q. W hen W&.Ill: he elected? 
1\. H~ was appointed Marshal onte and elected once. 1 W~ 
thinking: aboul Police Judge, 
Q. Did you ever vote ror bim ror Town Marsh.11 
A. No, sir, I voted for him rer Police Judge. 
Q AI wh.t lime? 
A. I d~ not know; last spring election. I believe in May : April 
.or ~tay. 
Q. Martin bad be,n .I.in at Farmer'" tile" I 
A ~ Vel, .ir. 
Q. Ra~beurn had been killed? 
A. Yes .• ir. 
Q. The Marlin house burned? 
A. Yel, !ir. 
Q. B:oumrarlner hail been .hot Iro", the bUlh? 
A . Yes. sir. 
<;! . All lh •• e thin!:, had oc:our.cd ? 
A . . y.,., sJr. 
[DOl'. :l. 
Q. Before .887, the time yolu .peak of yodOIt fo. Craig TOlliven 
A.. Y~t sir. I t ... icd to ret a man to run againlt Craig Tolliver in 
orcler tl) beat him; yOu will find I voted against him (or Ma~ha.l~ 
.nd had TOIl1 OJlley to run .g.in51 him. The only par.y 10 take 
hald of It, alta wbeR "his tim~ eam~ up he h.ad the: citit.en$ S(~rM 
until they C<)uld nol do .n)' Ihlng. I ..... nt and .. ked him If I 
would "nd'M.k. to get him a license I" .011 whi.ky, bef.te the 
CounJ)' Judge. if h. "'(luld m.ke th othet Tolliye~ quit i,t, and he 
promi.ed mo he Woulo. I wanted to get" fu .. b~I\Y.en 'h~ Tolli. 
"~..... 1 laid him if M would pr"m~ ~ II.: would do tho,t I \Vould 
vole for him. I tried to RU Tom Tippett and o.b.r dt1zen, to run 
.gain.t him. 
Q. You did not vole (or him becauleyou were afraid of him? 
A. No. sir ; I would not do tha.t . 
Q. Did you """r "'ok. the IIIolion bt:far~ {he County Judge to 
grallt Crais Tolliver a license? 
A. y ~5. Jit ~ tilit is in accorda.nce with the proml!lt TOlliver tn;\de 
to me. 
Q. You gl)' the Iic.co.e? 
A. YeJ.. si, ; jn a JOt2J option tOWI). 
Q Y ou h~v. obje~ti()n. 10 the mor~l ch.ractor 01 Andy White? 
A . Yes. sir . 
Q. Ht: hu beeh in the ptnitel'ltiary? 
A I have heard that. 
Q. .H ow JO'»g .go ~ 
A. tie ~ol ba~k jU5' about th~ timel ca.me tl) the cou~ty . 
Q. You heard of i, / 
A. Veo .• ir . 
Q. You lcreew his c'hiorllcttr ? 
A. Y ... ';r. 
Q. Did you eVer give him a certificate of quaUfic-ation to teach il 
common le,boor it1 that COUn(y 1 
A. I do nol lenow whether I eyer did. i think ""uibly I exatn-
i ncd him on(;c or twice. 
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Q. And signed hi. "r1i6c~t.l 
A . y ~!il :dr; 1 I"e:co\l!:c:t, too. rdu.sinc to do it. but aU the t:xam· 
"intrs had bet'n giving hi.m certificate. be:rore me. 
Q You copi.d Ih.lt .."ample? 
A. It wa! not tho"Cht tl) be ri~ht to be .~in.t Andy Whit., a 
man who flad come out o( a pedftenda'Y. aad h~d re(qrmi:d and " ',u 
trying to do right. Andy.t th~t time wu sober :and didn't drink: 
ony thing. 
Q. Mild» J,-ilIedFloyd Tolli.orin July) 
A, Yes. sir. 
Q. DId yo" no! then propase to roif"" m<Jb ,,,d t.le., him OU, an" 
mob him ? 
A . No. ,it. I went dow~ to Mr. Y"un.:' •• Ai.,. .ne·, Toifive, " •• 
kill.d antI J met Allie Young as I 110\ o .. r the .tll .... nd Allie wu 
telling l11e that Floyd Tolliv.r ",as ... nding stili •• d Tom Tippett 
was ;n d\eJt. and they i+"'efe t,llJdng' rri~nd)y, ~nd Job" Mattin just 
In;a.lched hi. pistol OQ.t and shot him. 1 tlon't remember of saying 
an)' thing to Allie in relation 10 the mllttcr more t .... il .... on 
inbmolJJ munier, and I went ~own 10 Mr. YounR's olliee ~nd "e 
we .... ,a,lleing about it Ih.t evening. and I $aid if il "20 the truth th .. 
M.rt; • • hot him in the ""hn"" i/ w,," ... id 1n.1 he b~d. ,h.t h. ought 
to be ttlke:n out and bung. 
Q. You did not propo" 10 du it? . 
A No,. ,i,.; 1 may have 53id ~melhing of ~his kind. that 1 would 
~ic t'O I;S"" i t. but t ntVe,T proposltd any p~n to do any thins or that 
kind. 
Q You .. id il h. b.d committed it in thatWlly be ou~ht to b<: 
mobbed 1 
A. In a country like th.t, wb."" <Yerybody II." 1005 •• I .hink 
lynoh law i. th. be" remedy. 
Q. Wh .• " did your symp.tbies uRd"I:0 a t!wlg.l 
A. All., ;>bout Ih. Febru.ry t.rm of courl, 1886. YC)u t.tk.bout 
ttl)' .ymp;a\hi~. 1 did not thinle any more of ,lie ~(art/n. Illan af .he 
TolU.oJ". 
Q. YJhe. did your .ymp.tbi .... which had run ) '00 for Tollivo", 
.ndergo .. ('h'~):e? 
A. 1 had no particular .yrnpaihy ror lh. Tolliyen. I t"ouRht 
they wer;' a vlolent set o( men, lik. the Mortin., bUI. }D&n Ma~;n 
"Jlled Floyd Tol1iv., in •• cb a W1I.y Ih .. my 'rmpal"'e. were .. uh 
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th~ TDm)tl'ts,..jlJ5t like tht)' were with ~lr. Young, who w.a:s shot out 
of a. blish- my s),mpathies "'<ere ,,~ilh him . At U1C Febtu.;,ry lehn 
o( (our'. wh~I1"U tl,o."e men WeTe ~n~HHld thefe s.h()otin& and 3 heap 
or dirunkIl!'UflC'!j.'S and !lelling liq1JC'lf " ' ilhoUI lice.nser it ga ve mt a 'pg. 
lt wu ... ~br\,la.r)r . 11$$7. I thoLight Ju~ Cole a:!soci:Ued !,bO cJ()$e 
whh ti'aC!ln. and ~elJt and remon~!llrat~d ~ilh Mr. \loun~. a:ml he re o 
marked that he wi.l1led to see some or the: citizen" run away. 
Q. J)jd ),0111 find il nc(:;csJary to $tatc QU th;.t \\Ihcn I ;u,ked you to 
tell (fie ' he linlC " 'hen your fetlings undt=rwcl'a a change? 
A. 1'''0 did "''' >lOP ", .. , and ) 1)2<1 the floor. 
Q . Th .... :a •• 1 .h< F<bruorr tcrm .• 88;? 
A. YC! • .sir. 
Q. Up t o that time )'01.1 hlo S"tl n O rca-COl\! to cha.nge ),()'1,U 
eouftlc? 
A . No, ~ir ; 1 thought, and do YOCI think, Judge Col~'5 cor.duct in 
court. was filir bcrorC' that tim't 
Q. Come .dDwn to tbe next term of court- the August' lcrm. 
You had an interview with h ~m before the court came on ? 
A, Y~Ii. ~ir ; I "'f!l1'\(eq' (0. him Bud ""me him.a )eue.r~ 
Q. That i. "ben the Tom.e .. were kIlled 1 
A V eI, ~ir ; on the 23d of J UIU:. 
Q. Y ()u went dowo tQ his home to $Ct' him? 
A . Yes. sir : to Mays..,me. 
Q You dum m~t hi",} 
A . Y~I , 5ir. 
Q A. the A.ug . " .erm did he hive Ii G~nd Jury im"."~.dl 
A . Yc!.5h. 
Q, Did hc invitt rou '0 makc any chaUenges to the Gfa~d J'''y? 
A, ''' e: did not throw OUI allY particular inllitation to me. HI! 
!!ipokt: ... bout t he I!norncys, The Sherifi' hOld intimillttd to me thit 
(htn: -C"re ~me m~n Qn the li~:n.d J ury npt 6t to be Grand J utor •• 
Q . The Sberiff 1I0i~? 
A. Thc Deputy Sheriff. Georg. Hoti:. fie w.:nl to Judl:~ Colt's 
house ~' ith me i. July. 1 had a n inttrvi.", wi~h Judge COle. a, did 
the Deputy Shcriff. and J.d~c Cole .. id th.t he inttnded to Come 
Inue to t.O~l ... a"d he: 'Wan~ed to have thc persons who ough.t to be 
in.dictc() in.dkled, and C'xprf:!S5cd regret that I was (onncct~d ",!i'tb it.. 
Q. Give (h~ interview, 
A . I can not live you the inlcrvle:wexactly , I can lell yO\& the 
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sub~u.nc~. 1 wrote to the Judge itnd t old him 1 wantt:d to hilV~ a n 
lnte rvlc\Y OC=(OfC the: co'Stt. ,.aM he an.tw'l'letl me ~'C!IY cOurteoutly 
that he would be Glad tQ ~c:e me: o:.t an)' time in Maysville • .50 
G.-a'gc Ho~g and 1 Wen' thero. We wtnl t" his ha ...... ",arly 
one tnornin!: durin I;: hts \ct'm or (OUrl. and ] had 3n i"ler'Yiew 
" 'ilh hil11 nn.t and. the-n HOGS' 10 my irnetV~lew I lofd him r 
had it IrDm iJ IcJiabJr .5ourCC that tht jury wa'! totnpos~d piLttly 
or men who would liot be ptO()tt pt'rsons for Graud Jurors. I 
tol d' him I tboul!ot (he people "'~I'C 1h JI b i,. way 10 gel; al()n~ 
without tI'oubl~ ; that the most violent men. $Onlc Wfm: killed ~nd 
the olh." I.ft. And the people hac! m,de up 'heir Rlirtds II> 
l,avc: the law enrorccd; an<J a he would give us good juries to 
p tlliish lhosr:" \vho ought 10 be: punist.td~ ~I,a't We would g:1;t. along 
with-cut .2ny JbJdJtry_ ) Was; wining lhill lhe Sheriff: ~n 5clect~ 
ing men (or cuards, sltould take half on tach 5tde: ; that 1 would 
take a lot and MT. \"oung- or any on~ c1n on Iht otber side 
n"n< the olher.: toke anybody they plea.ed, and We would get 
alone. And take the arms rorom ever ybody a1\d lc:t the: cout't be 
p,or.Clod, and nQt have Ihe mililia g.lle<I b~ck; tll.\ t~( people 
u1ti",.t~ly wuuld hove to e"forc~ th.e law them. elve. . The J"dge 
sa:id ho(' WiU'fI:~ a Gr.all.d J4ry froc (rom, aU le:gilil ex.cept.ion!., and 
Ih~t th~t w~. the kind or • Gr.ond Jury he expected to have. 
That W\i$ the subtfance o( dlt:!! conv:t'('Utian . 
. Q. \Vhen he came' up th.ere he invited c:o un.;e1. ir they h~d an)" 
<lbjcc.io" to tb. Grand Jury, to makt il k.nowQ / 
A. Ye>o <ir; h. evaded v~ry eleg.ntly my subject. 
Q. You; proposition to appoint .he guard? 
A . No; my propm:ition to .aid in tnt .H:lec,iqn of honolIab'e Incn 
who would I>ro.tCt hi. court. 
Q. Mcn you knew would shoot / 
A . No: tho l,lteat trouble i. that tbey get men who will ~hoot 
instead o[ men. who won't shoot. 
Q. You objtct.d '0 Rohert Melntyre becauso h.e would not fight? 
A. H. l'oks illttllc~tllil sn~p 'and any ptnonal ambition. 
Q . fie ",ould not "tikI anybDtl)' ~ 
A . I doot think he woold, bu·t I m;l:ht be mi.t.ken in nob. 
Q. The J bdee did not agree (ur you an</ Mr. YouIlg to Ii .. up the 
guard? 
A. H •••• de<l that. 
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Q. Coming to tho Augult court h. invited you, if )'<Iu lad ~y 
objection.! to the Gl'2nd ] ury. to maKe it k~Dwn; did you m.a:ke .ltY 
objection? 
A.. Y OJ; to throe. 
Q. Who did pov objt<t to' 
... To Little. Ham .nd Allie . 
Q. What was don. witb your obj.ction? 
. '1. 1 lil.d ~ffl~v;l. of dUku»t ~rti~. ~n.t LJttJ~ ~nd H.m. 1 
do.·t ... member who .fgned t~e affidavits. <lr any thing Qr that ch.r· 
acter; ilnd also against Allie, and be :never came back after I mad.e 
th. obj''<Iion. ""d ,i>_ }u<lt.llJled up 'b. pa".l. 
Q. \Vere th~ persons retained or !let aside? 
A. Th.y .,ere .et aside; Mr. Young jumped up and objocted to 
me SC'JertiJJI' the- G.r:md Jury ~QU# my conduct wOIl)d be- ;nve05ti· 
g"ed. 
Q. Still the judge lIet th.m •• id.? 
A. Yes. .oj, . 
Q. Then did you turn and ",.k, a speeeh to the people-thot you 
had alw.y. =ald J udg. Col, WQuid do wh.t wu just; Ih .. h, was aD 
bltne,. m.an:, 
A . I believed he "'ould. 
Q Did you turn. 'hen. and say IIIat? 
A , Ye.!., .!I j,~ 
Q. You n,ade it in good. strong term~? 
A . I said I had confidence in h.im-that I bild not 10l.t confidence 
In his lntegrily-and jJLo; to the Jl)vestjgatJot) ~ my c.onduct
J 
J did 
riot care if the wortu had it in a book ; that they could read it aU 
....... that r did not care for that . 
Q. Didn' t you SO) ' 10 ~hc peopl. Ihat 'his i, a fiJi, G,."d J"ry. 'Iud 
" I alw~y. ,..id judg~ Cole wa •• f"i, judge 1" 
A. Y CS1 sir ~ 1 said, so ftlr as th:lt Grand Jury is concerned, it is 
fait enDtlgh to iJl\'C50ligatt my ctmdutt ; we bad gOUt-» w.um~d 
Q Who had ) 
A. ~{. and Mr. VQun.g. 
Q. J am lalking .bout Ihe) udgc l 
A. I am not talking about the jud&<. 
Q. I om talking ,,( wbat remark. you m.d~ in ~om"'cndGtiotl of 
tho J udge? 
A I said I hld n' .. lost confidence in the Integri.), of lud~e Cole. 
Do<>. S.] ,",!'OUT 011 ROW ... " cotnlTY An.[IIS. ~ 
He ha.d talked f.ir enouth ;about the 100ry. but h ..... d.d th~ point 
abelot the g".rd. 
Q. What did you or 10 the people? 
A.. 1 wU nol making lhe speech to 'he ~ple. When w~ got in 
the wrangle 1 made the speech to lhe (ro .. d. and the lury may hlve 
h .. rd It and .he .mol.,.· 
Q. You .aid ~e h.d .. \ways done the (~Ir thlnlt and been .. r.ir 
Judge. and you bad told them .0) . 
A. I m.t)' h~,,~ .Aid that.-no .. J d;cln't uy, in su.b!ltance, 'thill. 1 
•• id 1 b.d not lost conMente yet in tbe integrity ,,( J oqe Cole, or 
in 'his hon'tny. and that I believed yet ihe WQuld lIndutilk"e to do 
rifCl>t in d •• diffituldOJl In Row.~. Th. evening ~ror. I had ...,n 
him come 'Up with a !et of meR Oft th~ t""n--drunk:ards, men ~re · 
footfd .• iLnd men who were under indiCtment" \Yh.i~h h..1d 5ltak~o my 
impreuion whith 1 gal~erod [rorn hb talle. If .l ",id that. I did not 
~y e)@.ctl~' wh<llt 1 believed, ror 1 tell yOll my impreuion!l made at 
tht: interview were 5Omewh.:U sua.kct\ by (be clrarilC1er af men h.eo 
b(Ourrhl w3rh him from F,Jrmcr's . 
Q. Did you not say, "1 hil\lC iLhvay ~ said judge Cole: wlil-s ;an 
hon~'t man
l 
and thU he wOI,I{d do ri\Ihc, and 1 b~lie .. .e Ira yer?" 
,A . Po.s'ibly 1 may ha.ve said tbat i 1 know tha.t 1 never SoItid he 
was a dh.noncst miln berore that i I will let you have it that way-
that I did •• y th.t . 
Q. We don't want it any way unless you remember it. Don't d~ 
it tQ. accommodate u~ ? 
A 1 "'ay have !aiel !.hl! i 1 don', rem~m~r thaI I .... id In_ 
word", but $Omething ttnding il\ Ih,t dir~lio~. 
Q. Who did Juclge Cole brine with hiro (rom Form.,',? 
A. Jim S,oo;"~. Jim Pelfry. Jock Cart"" 
Q. He hro"ght .hem? 
l\ , The')' Were On the train i they followed right a.1r)ng lip to t~t 
eourt-hotast: . They (oUow.:d him tip t6 th~ COIJ/'r-houR, 2nd ,5.ud 
they bJ:d come thtr~ with the Judgc. . ' • 
Q. Tb •• Grand Jur~ went up and indlcled Taylor Young alld hI, 
son? 
A. V ... ,.ir. 
Q. A~d lIun1< Mannin? 
A. y~ •.• Ir. 
Q. Thef could nl>/ indict ".yb.dy wilhoui proof that they took 
part in the murder of the La",. boy.? 
A. "'G .• ir. 
Q Cr~ig Tolliver. COQper, Jay Tolliver and Bud Tollive, were 
kill.d ? 
A. Ve:li, sir. 
Q. Vou h.d killed .be", 1 
11. J and .he Sheriff go. it up. 
Q. It is • rlet th .. you helpM 10 kill them? 
A. I do nat "no", IN' J killed either "ne . 
Q. Vou tried to l.i1I them? 
A. Yes, r tried. That DepUl}" Shctiff wa" .aJo.rJg in the: crowd 
\,IIhtn the Lorans were killed. and little Tayaor Young ;/,I1d Jim 
Clark were alone· 
Q. Little Taylor Young ~ ••• 14 ye.r$ .,Id? 
A. Ve.,5i •. 
Q. H. lolJo\\'ed the crowd "ut there 1 
A . Yc:s. !ir. 
Q. H."" you .ny " 'ide"". Ih.! Ih. Grand J ~ry did not indict 
~v.ery man who took any, part in lhe kUling of tne boy~? 
A. NO.5Ir. 
Q. They indic.e<l Bunk Mannin; 
A. V .. , .i., he followed the trowd. He had (o/low.d hdore 
.hom. 
Q. And the Granll Jury inqicled Mr. Youn~ and bi. two boys? 
A . Y('lII, M,. Young .am': O'r)lt boy. 
Q. Old tbo J IIdg. char.:e lhe Grand Jury 1 
A. YC!li , sit . 
Q. In yOllt humble opinion be gave them .. fair chuQe? 
A. V e5. h~ aaye th.", ,. rar. charge. He alwaY' gave Ibe Grand 
Jury a r.ir char!:t . 
Q. The), indict~lIlw<) 01 y<>u, po .. e? 
A. They inditted Som~ twelve or fourteen. I do nQl know 
wbethet they indlc:ted twe1v~ or rourtce:n; but there wer.e twelve 01' 
(ouru,~e" ;ndfcrm~l'utJ. An Df tnoJ,t WCJ"e jndlc:te:d that Were not I",m· 
moned by the S'htrilT-lhcy were \lo'unt,cera. 
Q. They .... e illistinc eh. Sheritr? 
A . They "'ere a .. i.tI"~ mt; tbt Shtriff hid .ftot Ih. fighl began. 
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Q. They lollowed to ."ilt )'ou 1 
A . Ye$. sir. 
Q. Th'r ,.ere indicted? 
A. Ve •. with oth.,s. 
Q. Th~r had. h • .,inC bolor. lb. jury froln FlelTling county? 
1\. . V~I sir. 
Q. ThifY Wf::rc acq,uiU~d' ? 
A. y~. sir. 
2MI 
Q. Z. T . Young had a triar 1>«0 •• rh. PI.mlne "Dun/), jUIY'~ lhe 
Slmf ttl'm? 
A . Yt5, sir. 
Q. He W.5 acquitted I 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Allie Young had. trial belore Ih. Fleming ~ounty jury? 
A. H. Wa$ tried JoinUy Wilh Mt. Young; so wa. Mannin. 
Q. They were ~cquilt'D 1 
A. Ve', .it. 
Q. Who prosecuted f'igrnorr .,,<1 Pe"y? 
A. M •. Young. Mr. Kendall, Allie Young and the Prosocuting 
AuoTnty. 
Q. Who prosecuted the Young.? 
A . 'rhe ProsecUling Att~rney. Mr. McGuire and m.ysd(-Ihrec 
of U!I. 
Q. And in spite of all )'ou, the Judge and the Fleming counl)' 
jury, che whal~ l1rl.in~~ was; acq1lined ~ 
A, Yes. si.r. 
Q .. What was (he reputation: of the mel) brought frl)m Fleming 
county? 
A . A. to th.ir charaClcr, l do ""/ knQw ~ny 'ning 'lbo. t ;t. 
Q . From h .... ayl 
A. They wer~ fitlt-elas~ dtflens. They bad (he ,ppt-aranCr of 
Q'.en~)e.mcD< and wefe iii. ver~ intelligent lot. of getulemcn for mel'! not 
follOWing ~ny of t.he learned prOfessions. 
Q KeRIon abo bad. ·h .... ring before thi' Fleming county jury 1 
A. Yes, sir; be WI.t. tried bef()re th~m. 
Q. Wha! iudie tried K~alon 1 
A , Mr. C ... ld)'. 
Q. H ••• you had .ny other court rince lilt /l ul1"'11 
A . No. ,ir. 
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Q, '''hen ",3 }udc~ .M'.o110J) th~re ~ 
A.. 1 ha\'c forgotten that . It wa5 not a spedal tC!'rm; he was 
Sp.cial Judge ror Ih.t U«. A mlO named Pendlum WlS tried. 
Q. B}' a Flemh'ag cOUluy jury l' 
A. No, !ir : j. Rowan county. 
Q, \Vhat Wu the result? 
1\. A pc:rtrnptorv instruction to the jury to acquit. 
Q. TJJ~) udgc= look the responsibility or deciding that? 
A1. Yes. !lir ; one man dccid~d thilt Co'ise. 
Q. He did not belong to either faction? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Did CUJidy belong to dthe:r (action 1 
A , 1 think 110t. \Vttl. I SUPJ>o~ Cassid.y·s reeHnes arc 5trong 
agilinit Judge: Cole's action!!; and again!t the Totlivtrs. He i~ em· 
pJ0r~d continuously by Howard Logan. and wa5 empll)yed by Cook 
Humpnfe)' to de rend hiro and pro!l;ecule Tom Goodan , lie has Con· 
!lidtrable feding in it-Mr. Ca!!lsid), has. 
Q. They '.lected him ror J udg.? 
A. 1 did ~ot. H. only had t \Vo votco : a """11'" of gcnt!~lIlcn 
from M organ elec ted him. 
Q. You 5tat~d., M "'en as I 'remembt:r, that George 'r . Halbe:rt did 
nOf CDme to Ro~ .. ·al'-thaI he was sent for lind brought there to be 
Judge, 
A . I heard it ; I olily know what Mr. You,nl: told 1l1t. 
Q. Did YOu not sa}' that he had nol attended that court- tbat he 
had no bu!.ines.s the-rc? 
A. I Eaid if ht! hOld an>' thilt he OI..' \fer came to attend to it :!lince. 
Q \\' hat Mr. Youne told you that? 
A . MI. T"'y to r \ ' oung told rn~ in a priva.te conversation the 2d or 
3d day of August . 
Q. :fhat Halbert h.u..l been sent for? 
A. ~o. ~it : j~l :!iit aftt::r General I'hrdm was up tbere. one day in 
hi!\. office )lir. \~oung ilnd I gO( to di:scu:S.fing- rh~ s;tualion. A$ I 
told )·Ou. mv s)·mpa\hies were: with :\lr. Young; 1 thought he had 
been outral:cd by beinu. shot from the bush. 
Q, You ctn~ured Hardin ? 
1\ . I thought Gcneral Hafdin pressed Mr. Young 1.00 5troni. and 
Mr. Youn~ li nd 1, in talking th t nHatter "p, got to talking iLbou 
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Judge Cole heint !ic'k in the East, and he sa.id J\ldge Cole ·wourd not 
be there : and 1 gid tha.t left the matte r with Governor Knott to 
5end a Silecia' Judgc, and if he :sent a fdlow up there I_ike JudGe 
Jacbon h~ would put a ",hole lot of fenows in the pe~ittntiary. 1 
wu a. l .. wyer then, and We were diseu!Ii!.ing th~ ma.ttcr very rrecly. 
and Mr. Young 'lold me his plans. but did not tell me that he was 
goine: to eet Mr. Halbert; he lold mc; he: w"--,, goinC co hi,lve a JudCe 
de-ctcd. 
Q. 00 you know whelher Mr. Halbert had e\'er been Spedal 
Judge in that CO'Ht before? 
A. Likely h. h.d. 
Q. Do )'OU know an)' thing about it? 
A. No. sir. 1 th ink t law him thtre shortly after I ca.fhe to !\lore. 
head, oncc:; and he might have bee" selecled t'O sit on ODe cue He 
nevcr had been il reg-olaf' Judt:e th(!"re: of'.2 ~q:u':lr p12rUdng ;utOt. 
ney \ if he had, 1 nevC.'r Sa w h;m. . 
Q. Do you recollect of his being elected unanimously by the bat .. 
at the August term, ,S84. when ludge Cole Wa5 called away by the 
!!iicktu:~i!I ot hi", son? 
.\ , That 15 the time I am talking abouL t \vaS not in court then ; 
1 was in the goods bU!line55. That is the time, 1 expect, I saw him 
there. 
Q. You do not know whether he wa.s unanimously a.elected by the 
bar in Augu!t. t884. to take Judge Cole', place, and that he 
apP\linted tht J Ilry Commissioner$ at the AU1:"u$t term, 1834? 
YOt.lr examination of the record." did not enable you (0 disct)ver 
th.I I 
A . 1 do not know; he may have dQne that; I was not in COUrt . 
I do «ot know IFNt wac;. unanimously done by the bat. I had "ot 
corne to the hart and was not accu:nomed to ,uils in CO'lrt. 
Q. You did not sec it on the ordcr book "'hen you t ,xamincd the 
order book I 
A . No. 5it. It may be part of thc record; 1 could nol iln.JM'C1' as 
to thaI. 
Q \Vhcn you say that II Grand Juror whose name I! called OVcr 
to you ;~ s uppo.ted to be or reputed to be in sympathy with 
tht Tol1i\'er faclion, do you mC'ln to say tbat such a juror wu 
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reporled to have taken p~rl in :any :1.I;;t of violenec .;againu pcr. 
ton or property? 
A . No, !5ir; I do not mean to .5ar that. \Vhenevcr they do .any 
act." or \'iolenee I .lay so, 
Q. 00 you mt'.1.n to say Ihllt su~h a Gnnd Juror had publicly de . 
fended any crime of cilher (;leI ian ? 
A. No. sfr. ] do not mean to say that ; whencvC'r they do that I 
can them Martin sympathiters or Tolliver 5)'mpathiun. 
Q. All you mean to say i. that Chey are commonly reported, or 
somebody sa}.,;, or you think. they are in sympa.thy either with one 
side or .he olher ? 
A . Ye5; that is llle way I took them. 
Q. Do you carry thai critici5m of the Grand Jury or Petit Jury 
any further than tbat ? 
A . J don't jUlt under5tand that qu~tjon as to cart}'ine the c:ri~i. 
ci5m further. 
Q I can not make it OIn)' plainer? 
A. State )"our fir~t propos-hio" again? 
Q- That th~y are SUpPDSed to prefer one side more than the 
other, thinking orte side more in the ri.:ht and Ir5:!: in th~ wron.: 
than thl: othe.- ; do YOu sa)· that they go any funher than that 
A Yes. some of them go further. Whenever they take a side 
and talk (or them I call them active participants_ 
Q- I thoug-ht J had ashd )'ou if any Gnnd juror or Petit jNror 
thill yO\! had poilltcd out had gone !liD far ai to defend publicly, in 
the hearing or citizens, the crimes of either side? 
A - N"t in rublic 5pecr~es. but they got to staying with them at 
the hotel. and saying that Ihey had been outraged. or that the other 
sidr i:!i aiming to tr eilt them ~vronC'. etc" and "'hcocvC'r a man gelS 
that way I call him an active participant_ Ir he panicipate:!5 In any 
act of violenc!! I name him a~ a fig-Illing milD. 
Q. \Vhen ) 'OIJ c.all him a syrnpatbit:cr, do you mean that he goes 
.so tlr af to j ustify the C1'inle. or the ~Iaugh tt:r. or the hou5e.burning? 
. ~. When~ver the)' get to justif)'inC Ihe: (.rimC'.5 he is an active par. 
tlClpant; whenc\'cr he .sa)'s nothing, but COe! with thenl, drinks with 
them, .deep.s with them, or keeps t'Ompany with them, I say that his 
sympathy runl that way . 
Q: Every man. "'ho ~akC'J a drink with a Tollive:r Jympath£z.er IS a 
Tollwer :sympalhlzer hlmst'lf: or ir he lecp~ in that hotel? . 
A . No. sir, that is not my ide;il;, 
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Q- If he S~Op:5 at the Central he is a Tolliverite. and if he stops 
with Jud~e Ca.ry he i~ a Martin man? And I 5uPpo,e under that I 
would be a Martin man b~cause 1 stop there? 
A_ H a fello\\' were to rightly get on yOI1 I guess you are a Martin 
man, ~lthouCh you are on the other side in thi;, case. 
Mr, \V'adsworth: J would not be found on both sides. 
Adjourned. 
FEIIRUAK\' lsth, t888, 
Met purauant to adjournment and tC:IItimony proceeded with. 
Asher Caruth called for Judge Cole. being duly sworn, and ex· 
arnined by Mr, Hendrick, testified as follows: 
Q- Y QU arc ac:quainted " lith J udee Cole? 
A_ Ye~, sir_ 
Q. Have you ever been in Rowan counay? 
A_ Y ~; ] was in Rowan county in the month or July. 1886. and 
a pofltion of the month or August. 
Q For what re ... on did you go there? 
A. In July, 1886, I received a dispatch from Judge Cole-I had no 
acquaintance with him prior to that-requesting me to c:(nne to 
Morehead to act as Commonwealth'! Attorney. The Jefferson Cir· 
cuit Court had adjourned ror Ihe holidays. 1 had, in the spring. 
rc:fu$Cd to go to Morehud becau!Ioc or busiaess in my own court, and 
J concluded they would think if I did not go to Rowan then, that I 
wa!li afraid to, and] looked at the maHer a. lhtle and found that the 
Legislatur~. in its wisdom. had provided that .a Commonwealth 's 
Anomey pro I'm, eould only be appointed in felony C3ieS, and only 
paid at the rate of 57 per day, aDd J thought it would be vcr}' di~' 
CUll for Judge Colc to get anybody up tbere ror '$7 a day and par hiS 
own e)(pen~s, and I concluded that it was my du.ty to the State to 
go . 
Q. You wete, at that time. Commonwealth's Attorney for the 
Ninth Judicial Di,lri.l? 
A. Yes • .Iir_ 
Q. How lone did you remaia there? 
A. During that special term. anti then 1 came back at the r~l:'ular 
August term . 
Q W .. e you the,e at two termS or court, one sp«ial and the 
olhtr a t~ular term 1 
1\ . Yl:>,.<iT' Ilhink allogether 1 acted .. Commonwealth' , Attor-
ney or Rowan county thirteen dayl. 1 think my aUo'lllllao.c-c waS Sg I . 
Q. Duping tl.al /;'ne }'Ou po,rOlfncd.lI th. dUli.! and run,tion, o( 
Cornmom'l'Weahh's Attomeyof tbat court? 
A. r CJi<d 1<>. 
Q. 1 ",ill .. k you if I'ou ro:coUeet, .• peci~ll)', o( any indictments 
pending whe:n you ~4clrcd th~rc .ag~i1l!-t any :int.1ividual ? .. 
A . TI,i •• p"ci~l term of coUrt was held ror a special Gtand Jury, 
s\IIll'Imontd tc> illve~tigat~ th~ killil1g w),ich Q(:t'unl'd at Howard 
Log'.', , Io.e. Youn!! Logan wa. $hot. "Ad ne died while l ",u 
there. Tllis Crand I1.lry wa. . called (or M.lf SJt.lrpo.fe, and w4!o eon,· 
tinuco to. th~ ntxt re-gulat term. 
Q. Do you l'ec.ollect of any ref()ny ca:Jt5 to whidt j"'OU1" iltt~ntJDn 
W;\!i attr.aeted? 
A . 1 made (lout a. docket or all tbe felony cn~ on tna.t dac:kl!!'t. the 
n,alne of the otTenst and the n"m6 C)f the witnenes, for the pllf'pQ"IC 
of preparing those cases fQr tria\. 
Q. pjd yo~ m.k. tllat prtp.ntion 1 
A. I examined those CUCS a!li "'en :L!I' 1 could. and 1 must say I 
have ltcv~r ~n such C3.st!li before or s.ince, !lnd 1 hope never to 
agai.n . 
Q. a •• crioe flrat. 
A Th.,. ",as a numbe r (II e_. ,,~ndinl! al:aln,t Cook Hum-
phrey. and On-e C:il~ of !1 ttempt~ pcoi5(>njng against Mrs. Martin, 
and but 0'" 1.I~ny c .. ~ 'il.i~t Craig Tollivtr, wllieh ""'" fo, (alse 
arres t . 1 c~,",in.d tllQ' . ~s, and (ou.d rlr.t. Mr. Roe /ad been 
attiog itS Cot'ntnGnwea.lth's Attorllley. and that the-se indictment! wtr~ 
m0511y round d uring \11-.,. term 30\ COlbmonweart"'s A:tDrn.ey. 1 
found (lu t Ib~t be did not Ihink I could m.ke aut onyof thMt ",on 
by the prool. 1 will teU yo~ how I made out Cbe investigoti"n_ 1 
Juu."W thtre Were t \Vo fa.ctions in Rowan (ollnly-one 5UppO.s~ to be 
IIt ad.d by a TolliY<r, nod the otl ... by Coole Humphrey. Thet~ 
"'ere hii/O Jawye.r~ in i:lttend.ance at bo'th or tb~ terms or court whl) 
rt:pTcnnted ""'bat miGht be kn,o",," :1'$ tile CGOk Humphr~YI .or "1":L" ~ 
tin, .ide of rhe 'cud .• Thry ",ere Judge Cu,;dy. of Flemi·tob~"G, 
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It.lpp~d to be ..,try bittet again5t Cook Humphrey and that iidc~ 
When I would lin" a ~ that was againa, f{ul\1pbrey .nd hi. party. 
I would 1:0 and (onsuh Ihe Tolllverites to find what pr<>or 1 could 
. make: ilnd when { wo .. rd find a CUe OR the olhcf aide. ( would go 
alld consult Cauidy Ind Me:Gui",-1 would try \0 whlp-.. ", .he 
thing. 1 will e:iwc )'0\1 lbl'!i specilDt.n or:t case; 1 {Qund Cook Hum. 
Pbrc~ had bc:c:n indict.ed for c<JnspiQ-cy-evety tlbinr \!fa! ~n5pln.cYI 
lhlLt 1$ what imus«l me more ma:n any thing de i ew-uy thing "'il 
clJn.spi.racy. for conspiring .ar.d confedertting together. &.c. They 
would not indict a man for pla..iR'OUt murder; \t w.a.~ conspiracy, and 
then 'mdrdet'. 1 round, amol'tl other CUes; there: wa., One a~insl 
Gook Humphrey, who Iwl \>eeo lIldiotcd for . hooting Colonel Z. 1'. 
Young •• nd tb. only proof ~i""l Cook Hllmphrcy in cOMoctian 
with that CiII!iie ~ that on one ocQlion he hac! bee'll htltd to re:ma.rk 
On Ill" ."ee,. of Morehead ,~, if j,,/)" 1\"'00 ..... Irilled. T.ylor 
Young wa~ld be killed; nobody""w him in the ocighborhood_ 1 
... ked the ~rt)' Ol(gnevetJ if l' aJuld male. out tilt • .>.ft, ~rnl h • .said 
certainl)' not. There Wf!:re SOme two or th.fee penoM indicted in one 
illdicmknt-Cook f/ulrJpbn<Yalld ch= or four 0'''''''', in~ (<1r 
eon.pi.lng and conrederating together ro, tho purpo. e of . hGoting 
ctrtain othef padi"!s. I round out this was t"~ cue : The)" I\ad flO(' 
t-:n intq a dirfticlolhy at Moreht ad-$Ctmc or you gentlcmen have been 
up there; JC)me did not go. but .50me did--thcl'e: \In., .l kind or 
dividing line: in toW", a sort Qf d.ca.4 line, you rnight call it. It 'ecm~ 
th . t Ihe twO (.etion. gOt into a 'OW, and th;' Coo" Humph,.» 5hot 
into tbe othc!:t faction , and nobody WI$ Itutt ; a.nd thi.s indictmel'lt WM 
round ror cDnfod.r>li,,~ and con<piring to~ether for lhe -., urpo.e 01 
ikilling: and wound.inl:. It WiI.! over a yc:ar sill(:c lhc indictm~n t wa~ 
f(lund. and II I went back '\0 the G",nd Jury it "I" not> r.lon)' . and 
i, "'~ h.rre<l. I round that "" .. the only proor I could make. Then 
I found this old 'ady indicted for po;""nin!: a lurke}' and ""Ilinll ;1 to 
the' ofh~r ~id~ i 41J)d the furkey ~d ht"C-n .Jubmiued to Dr. BnnuRl .. 
who apptieG , 11 tb. tMlI !rnown to $clenee, and (oun<l th.re .... no 
poison. I ~Nl .aU throu:,'h the d«k~t when .at:.IiD~t rn-t' partJe5 on 
."e .iele, laking men antai:0~i5tic to that oide, .nd gelling my prool 
i~ chat "'"y, ... d , found that tile docke' of ]uag.. Col,,', CDfI" w'" • 
sham, ~nd nothing more, I lo.nd this to b~ th , fact, that if I ,"t 
do wn ~ro... tbat cOut! with a jurY to> trY one or thooe CoUeS, I 
could not makt .uch ~ ca.., OJ to p~t the dd."d~nt "fW" r>rDOf. 
am "11$&od Ihat, with that d<>ckcl, if )'OU had tabn th""e ""opl. 
out of ttle cou nAy or Row-an into till's or 2:ny ther c:ounfy. and h.d 
"iod them bc"'" a jury of thi, Dr iny other county, and before Ih. 
n,.,.t learned j udge of 1". in lb. land, rou would have b • • • 
unllbJr Ib .secure a. ('Onvinion,. e\1C-n if you h.ad had Hie must PQwcr• 
ful prouocuting attorney t;vcr known. 
Q. Upon tho • .tole 0' facto you mad. Ihe •• rangement with Cook 
H umph,e)' .nd Craig Tolliver to leave? 
A . y~, .nd I am I:I~tl to ~ .ble 10 .,'pl.in ho,. \~at c,.me aboul. 
1 h .... ·c had to rXlPlain h a Il\lmbe:r of tim~! elsewher'e. and I am 
glad to have tb. <lpport<tnity to ""pl:zit) il bere. 1 di.mi •• ~d, Ot 
fa'ht'T L fi led iii. motion, in the: R..,,,,, .. n Circ\JIit CQurt to !-u9ptl'ld 
th~ pro! tt1Uions over the: "ead~ of eltOK .d.~fend,nts.. u> Jonl a!I 
tht tWO Icadcr.5 of the (action.s, whicl) I found out b.)' it1'Ve.sli ~ 
Calion to be Cook HQmphrey and' Craig ToW""r, w~ out <>( 
thc cOllnlY. I \ho"gh~ that posoibly .. ould amicably ... ttle Ih~ 
m.lterl, I knew if I \fied either on. of Ihose parti ... nd (hey 
"Ole atquht"A. tllat .I).y ",ould be the," . wit);"ut ~111' "'jl.~int 
and gel 10 ~,\"ali\lg 0,,", til. ,"~ult, and Ibey woulll be as fre. 
• • rlre unfNl<:rcd air. J did not know ",h.t 10 d',,: I ",anted 
to do l'Omc:l'hhlg to bring about some:k:ind of :an arranCcmil!!ot by 
wMch these troubl><$ might comc tI> an end. I thouiht if I would 
. ",pend thne <a .... 50 that ,,,ey rni!:"t be r • .docketed upon the 
rcapp •• rancc or ,b_ i .. de~. that tlr.t might h..ve the ~e" of 
keeping the", .... ~y ; in other word., I fclt th.t the "nll'lh,og that 
t ()uld be done with thO!II:: calCU wa...CI. to mlke l<::iliR:'·~trdiiW (WII' of th~n) ' 
Upon that td •• J •• Iked to Mr. C:...idy and Mr. McGuire. who «p-
r.«ntocl Cook Humphr~y, .. nd .. k.d tl1'm, provided o"el\ .", a"",ag..-
ffl tJ)r. ~uld he mad!;, w-ltether or not they WC::rc wi11inu: to have their 
man leaye the count"T)' . They took the matter under OOfl,u.rtatfon. 
&t~ "kGvin: .."d Cusidy ... ~.,e .. ti.!ied J could nnt moke any con· 
vietio" '1:'';1101 tho party. I appealed 10 th."" as h •• ine: an inter~.1 
ih ~he pcao: 0' l-h~ Sl:li,c, lhat tb~y sbrtn)ld advtle theil' client to 
laayc tbe count_ry, provided lIucb iIIn ilrra.ngemcnt could be tJr~c:t~d. 
'they a;;rce<f that that Oil' .bout Ihe ''''!y 'hing 1n.1 could be done, 
and, alter e.onsuha.ion, they made the agr .. mcnt 'Mt they would 
"'ake their .rranceme~t on behal( o( their client. 1 uw 1M olher 
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-sidr': .a.JJd tbry 2gr~d tJu, ToJJ;vcr -,"0.1.114 do t.be .urac thing. ! w;tl 
unWJlhng to llHunle the: "c5pon~ibilily, for it 'Wu a 5~riOLIS. maUer. 
St:nJltor !tfcK.ee W«$' tlu:l7 rllt Rowiln co'UfT~ .u comm .. nder of (fie 
troop.. He 11'0' vCr)' lh.,oughly aC'lu~int.d with Row." comity 
i1&'n. an:d hild given (he 5l1bje:ct co·nsiderable tbougilt a,nl1 attention" 
.and 1 tabked with him C)vet the maUcr and he ad"iKd this attion. 
The Honorabl_ I · J. Ne~bitt, member or Ibe l.egl.l~tur·e (rom Batb 
amI R"""'n, h.p""ned to be in Moreh •• d on o ne of the d.ys while 
COlJrt WilS in 5~"5ion and 1 con. uhcd 'with him. He ~e('m~d to think 
it .., •• the be>t thing th.t could be done. I 1.lked tbe IlI.Uer over 
with lodge Cole. and asked hi .. whether or not, if I dcttrmine<l 10 
~a'n;; a mOlion of that IQrt. whethr::r he "'ould >cG'ittila;n it, and J got: 
bls ccnstnt i thi5 all out lOr daat S9' ~ I got on the ears and carne to 
F,ankrort, and ~'" tn. Altomry"G~".".J of thr CDI»monwc.alth and 
hi.t;! a CIDI"IYc-r·salion with bim. and While he didti"r think ;any good 
~."ukl ~,ull "ut of i~ he o~ n" ol1jec/i"", d.d o;ai<! that I ..... on 
the Groond .nd co~ld determi •• for my.~lf. I tried to find the Gov-
ernor, b~1 the Go~~mor had gone down to Lebanon.. C t<l_graphed 
to him and went down to Louisvme and met him ~t Ib.e Ale"ander 
Hotel in Lour.Vl1le, and told him the plan ! Iud in my mind. H • 
wal very cQnsider:abiy w()rried over th-e ~trair5 in that 5ettion or the 
Sla.e, and he did n9t sec how any thing could be done; CDortl had 
been tri~d; Iroops had ~:Q tried, and we had not bee: n a.ble to strike 
the: roo't of the evil. He inre:tpo5~ no Objection to the carrying out 
01 this "Ian. 
A tn'.H In this ~ountry cannot d.o any thing v<ry wen if he h •• 
gO! d,~ pr_ api".1 111m. J wont tD..,. Mr. Walt.r N. H3M~""'n. 
tb. proprietor of tile Cou.rier·jouma! • • nd con.uhod .. ith him about 
tIli. pl~~ of ~~a" .ad he 'Pprolkd it. I ..... "c '" .• "" eel. R. M . 
K.lly. M'n2lliDg \;dilor of the Loui .. ille Commercial, and 121ked 
wil~ hlOl abo~t tM~ plan. and he approved il. r mUted te) Young £. 
Allison, then one 01 th. proprielOt. of Ihe 'fruth, and be approved 
it Th. f .... was \h.t ther. WaJ nothi_\! ehe remaining 10 b. done, 
uhle .. I .. t down aad 'ricd tho.e ..... and let th= ptopl. get fre., 
"nd, upon Ih~ir approval, I gOt on the Cars and went b"k to More. 
Iteld .nd tlte •• made th~ mOlion. I want you 10 undcr.!.1nd thai it 
would ne-ver have done to say to the:m that we baYe- no cue ab.-ainst 
)Iou; 'b.y ",,,uM ",.k. 1)0 "IPeemMt- no only Jel.py £8$e .galn't 
2lH (Im. 8, 
C,aig- ,olli"", .... {or I.,.., arre,t .nd ;mpri."",.,~nt rOT "'remllg SUt 
Mar,.ln on the .t'cc~ of Mo..,head. I fo .. nd he "'~ acting undet ." 
Drd~r of the Polic. J udg~, and i( h~ 1I:1d I>«n (r/<:"d 11< ..... uld hll~ 
be ••• «toitted; 1 th.rd're m:.d. Ibi. motion . t .Iso had tlic r,.· 
que" of Ib.e .... it.es~. and of the Grand Jut)' to adopt this eou""". 
and th.o I got the request f,o'" th~ pi,rti ••. 
Q Fr.m Cr:.ig T"lIiver and C«>k HUlbphtey ? 
A.. Ye.t, ~;T. 
(Witoe .. here .. ads the motion which is copied ;n the lut part of 
vol-me No, I.J 
Q. I understood Y"u to stale. at th. time you inve"igaled that 
milttr:r,. to u'le your own OXp'fC~!llo'n • .., yeLl (o"nd (he: docket II mete 
!.bam? I~ 
A. Ye., sit. 
Q. You found it Impol.lblc 10 make ""Y conviction. 1 
A . Yel, sir. 1 do not say that tbey Were not guilty. 
Q. 1 u<t</c"tnod you abo to ~131. that y()U con. oIled the Tolli •• rs 
"gainst tbc Martiin. and tb. M.rtins arin.t llie Tolliye ... 
A.. Yes, sir. 
Q Did you ever aUcn,d a courl befor. pre.idtd oVer b)' Judge 
Col~~ 
A 1 never dicl. 
Q. How man,. day. were) ou in hi. ~ourt ~ 
J\., J can "')' 1 "as ''', bj. court officially fo, 13 day" It may h~ve 
be~n 13 day. aile lerm .. tid 7 another, 
Q. A. the actinll Commo",,,,,,aJU,'g Attorlley Y"" "'ct. "..ocialed 
;ntim .. ~ly with hi", during I\;ose two term.? 
A. 1 WD. 
Q. Yau had t'he Mle.~ op'l\<Irtllfl.ity of ob'e,.i"!: "is demeanor ~nd 
hearinl[ M • Judge? 
A . Y ... sir; I •• w bim o n the bench and boarded at ihe ~me 
~~.rn . 
A I will ~,k y<>u to tl.ltl~ w,nat impfewoIJ } ~dg~ Cole m~de upon 
you? 
A l.,iII telf you; ( went to Rowan county .... ry mqch 11(<:iud"I&~ 
againit Judae Colc. I h.<I h.c! .... w.p.per ateo.~t. or .1I tll.se 
troubles, and 1 thau~ht il oUl:ht to be within tbe power o( tbe judge 
of the Court to e"force the I • ." ano! w" very milch prejudic.d 
",,'ion him. 1 DCv«, !law ally Ih;"1: 10 IV .. "..", ~~y •• ch lltqudie<> ; 
011 the eantrQt)'. I IIt.llght Jude. Col. w .. an ~"trelbely faiT '~d 
hQ"~l "'an. 1 was pretent .. It." (If~ Grand Jury Wi1.5 f.rmed, and [ 
lIad rcq ••• tccl prominent cltizen5 that I "now wero identified Iber. to 
feU me I>riv.~ly the nam .. Q( ~ny pe"Dn on that Grand J ~fY that 
th~y thQUiht were not repre. ... .vati~. mtn, or were r,elated to any of 
tho parties riley tbought would b. bef.re the Graqd J •• y. and I did 
get tbe aa"''' of thr .. or four person. on the Gr-and hr)'. ~nd p.o-
""nted Iho.e to Jude" COle, .. nd h. promptl)' exc,,~.d them from oer-
vitc. 1 know (urther, her"", I,. dl""ged Ib" jilt)', ... ben I,,· """'pleldi 
II •• pan.l, he said to II>. l'\lblic in tho coulI.house, to "verybo<ly. 
.. Now. g"""~en. if Hrt« it a.y!,ody Il~", wl10 /los .ny ol>jet'!;~" 
1.0 any man on thi, Gratld Jury, now 'p~k it, or b~nccf.rlh b~ld y~ur 
pe.te." £ thought b. "' ..... r.ir man . 'l"d r uw no t'~ •• n to do~bt 
hi. hone.ty. 
Q You h .... no r .... on to chonte your mind now! 
A , No. s.ir; not one particle. 
Q. I will uk )'ou if, in YOllr opinion, Judee Cole had ~ '~p. 
port~d by a fbt>d public I>pin;on ~nd good oI'5ctr •• wbether he coul<) 
bllY. enforced the law 1 
A, Vou C<lnM~ enlortt any law o:nl9'!f publ;c "pinion oland. at 
your baek 
\1'. r will uk you drroet, was th~,e any Iloilure or f~ult upon tbe 
p."t 01 JudEe Cole in enforcing the I .... in Rowan county? 
A. Not that limo .. of. I know Ihis. the .. bad been a good 
m"ny <leeds of violen.~e in Ro .. .,. eounty, ror wbich indictment. 
were n ••• r .c(urtloo. A Deputy Sheriff .. ,.. kill.d; Martin being 
!»ough! from }izil, bad be"" ", .. yliJUI. and 11,,,re bad ~"" "0 !ndirt. 
me"t. to)r tho •• wbo killed Baumll"rroer or Martin, .nd I thought to 
m)'l'el( [ am color (0 Rowan <ouAIy fo I'<:p"'enC the Common-
wealth, and th.y have nolascertaincd who to .. ~" guilty .r thb5c 
1"'0 mllrdcf$, .... d I will see if I an't Snd out; and 1 pati~ntly en' 
dt~.or~ to find Qut, a~d I eiil say for Ihe office .. of Rowa" county 
they gQve me every "ti'tanee; and I eXamiMd 0".' a bundred 
witncne. to Sod out who leilled BaumiartntT and who killed Manin. 
Q. That 'I'D ~forc Ibe Grand Jury 1 
A. Yn, 'ir; ill my pre..:nee. Tb~ ~w It gentle",'" ""lIled 
Fouch, whom I h.ard had been talking t.c, since 'thc killing "r 
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l;Ia1Jmg~rt"er. and would be abl. '0 furnish ractf fMm w\'li(h I might 
get an indictment. I litot FOllch lind lallced to him, and found out It 
...... all h •• r .. ~ . 
Q Old you reeel ... the hearty eo·optral;o". of Judge Cole whll. 
there cnd ... orinll 10 r.rrtt aut th.~ tblng.l 
A Vel. tift. 
E •• mined by Mr. Gilbert. of th. committee: 
Q. How many indictments (or TIlllrder were an that dod,et? 
A. I can nQt tt:JI YOU ~ there: wet-c nO il:ldictMent& for mUl'id¢r where 
arrests had be-tn made . 
Q Ao,,"' ,.any hail bllnd. fot tbe appO.rance of "'c. wh .. were in· 
d icted? 
A , [don'llhink Ih ... were any. 
Q. Did you .""mlne . ny b<tll oORd •• or au you r.m~",bo "bout 
th<ml 
• >\ . I ~)j.~ ..... }"od a ~ "C .. in ... a man named K~ton foe 
\tIu,der, 
Q. W •• he in j ail} 
A , He .... . indicted al that leroo . nd ga •• band , 
Q . What Wos the bond ? 
A, Ilhink Sl,QOO· 
Q. How many indl~lment$ w.r~ found whUe you Were th.rel 
A. I could "ot .~y , 
Q. W .. e Ihe ... n),? 
A . l' e§, oir ; Cb~ G .. 1Id J ury Would Ii"" j"dictmenb. 
Q. Which .,ne of the i"dictmenu W4S rnuqo, an<l !loUed II,t the 
"'/jill"!' of tho- Gnond Jor," 
A . Non. . ["'ould not nnd .~ illdlclment. and \l,en ""Ue it at 
the .. me tum 
Q. How many indietment. W<f~ nollc<l 1 
A. On. again.t Craig Tolliver .nd tbr« all'a;".t Cook Humphrey. 
Q. Mn . Martin ? 
A I belie- t I di. ",i ... d tha!-no, ! beli ••• I hl.d thol ..... y. 
Q. They Wt re .11 fi led aWlY with Ie." . to re·"ocket ~ 
A Ves, , ir. 
Q \'our jlJ<iIl'em" nl Is (h.I Ih. r wllol~ dod,~t tl'cs a .1,illII ; (or 
,..h.1 r. aSon.? 
A. 'J'hry mu~1 b.av. ball Grand }.ri~ in that elmnly Ih.t wtre 
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afraid. There were two faolions , One factlo~ would .,pptar be. 
fOre the Grand Ju,>'. and, lI.llbough there may 'Oot have been an)' 
thing like R t; ••• 10 .... U. fy that fad,;on the Gn.ntl Jury would find 
a" Indictmcnt, and (0 .. tillY the "ther ~icle tin:)" would Ii~" aft ift -
dielme.1 on the otil~r l ide,. On V~ry imperl ... t t~id.n"". That i. 
all 1M ".JIk,..,,, t/>c'" w.o. "eorn!! Cook Humphrey fo • • hooting Mr. 
V Olin£[. 
Q. Were Ih .. nam ... of th~ witn~e •• ppend«l to tb. ind,~tment? 
A. I tb ink they wer •• 
Q. Did you have the •• wjtn.~",. brollghl inlo the courl and ex-
iuninc: Ine-m i 
A. Y t s. !!Iir ~ eJ[amined witne::l5e!i on all the case!. 
Q . You thi~1¢ Ihere Wa$, laCK or moral b.ckbone in the people 
of the county to enforce Ihe law. even ir the Judge ~nd J"ro" had 
p"'larm~ ~hdr dulies? 
A . Ves, sir; "good deal . 
Q. What ~rc.ntage of tlte population. were allLed to one or \h. 
other lilt! ion5 l 
A . 1 tould not ... y. 
Q. w ... 1Iot there • la!'lft p<t«nta~ of the peaple who took no 
plrt in .,itller faction? 
A . My idea was th"t the large propotl(on, of Ihe pe"p!. of Rowan 
t"unly were very good people, but the ro'lmi6catiOftO of these fattionl, 
went lhrougb .11 Ihe county, b"t clr"y we,"" sm.'/ in ""m~r-I Inial< 
not more than tilty Ot .eventy·live. 
Q, Yw .,0" $OJ' thr Cr.",d lurid wete 1,."'ori."d. and round in. 
dlctmenl. improperly? 
A . Yeo; 1\01 thl. Grand JUfY, bul the Grand J uri~ I'r •• idc:d oVtr 
by Mr. ll.o~ . 
Q. Th.,,~ had been '6f,cen or eight, • .,n murde~, .. nd .. 11 tho.. pCt· 
SQns had been indicttd bUI a rew? 
~ There we.~ sevetal cut! in which Ihe pattie. wele nOI apprt · 
h~nd.d. (am talking o( tbe people who were belo.e the court. 
Q. Vbur Grand JUty apptartd ID be a repre.tntatl •• Gr"ncl Jury? 
A. II I:ave .uckfaction to e<'Orybody ,' it w"." gDOd G",nd Ju,y, 
It wa, a better Grand Jury thall r had e~p .. tcd to set, 
Q. W~re Ihe petit juri.,. $Db .... <IIJ:crect men 1 
A , Ye.; I )l'as Ib.re in July first , .11d the el~lion "' .. to take 
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place in Aug'uSI. Judg" Cole, i" his cIr .. ri:~ eo the Grand Jury. "r 
tllu special term, attrib\lted a g.eat deal of the I,wt.,..n ... [0 drink-
in, liquor and toting pi.tol., and ht el\'~.ged Ih. Gnu\d § \It)' .t 
I."glb aboul lbat. The eleclion took plac. in a wtek or tWO, and 
theY"oled liquor out of I". county by • largt majority, I tbink 
"tnly,,"vetyb4dy y<>ttd '0 ruo.., up the ba.·ro"tlU. 
Q. Th. order "'as nat entered) 
A. I do nol "o"w any t.hlo, about that, ,''''ow thal rll¢ "l~i"" 
took pl;\(C and liquor "' .... vOled but. 
Q. Whot were tho cue. thol called you Ihere $peci.lly ? 
A. I was .... \led thtr. On gel\eral principle., anQ not sp.~illly, 
Dc> you mOll,n what IOU tlte c~use or the .pecial 'Itrm? 
Q. N o ; .. hal ta!'I! .. wcrc you talled 10 Jtp.,,,,,, COllJlty parliclilarly 
about. 
A . Nothing. I ""'" called to prose~"t .. tiro/" pi .... of the Commo<)-
weallh, "hate •• r Ihey migbt be .. 
Q. At thu special t~rm Qf coo,rt ~ 
A. Yes;.o sir. 
Q. Wbo was d,. C"'mmonweill It', AUgr",,>, ~ 
.-\ . Mr. Cur",,,. 
Q. Wh.'~ " ... he ? 
A , He was nDt there, r thin~ he ... as ~1.k . r think if I had bet ... 
Commonw.~1t1l ' 5 Atlorne~ in lha, dist rict reg'ula. l), 1 would havt 
b •• n sick myself, 
Q. J, is your judgment th;1. none or tbose pnsan.s whose cue. 
YO" nolled, (olild h.ve betn (onvic,t.d ~ 
A , If I I, .. d not be<>n of fl!~f opiniOit, I .. ~trGinly would "at bn" 
dane: it 
Q. Who WII Ill.e CQunty Attorney while you wore thert ? 
A. Z. T. Young. 
Q. What port did he lake in aidinG you 10 l't(> • ..,,,te? 
A , t loole Mr. Young's "dy'u when it cam. t<> prosecutillg any 
of the Humphrey peopk, ""cause J knew whal WU .opposed to, bt 
the (eeri .. ~ IJctw'c"n tile two sides ; but ,vlt,,," l c;,ame to proseeution5 
against Ihe Tom .... , 1 waule! ca\l on Cas.idy and MtGuire. 
Q. You did not 110 to Mr. Young Ibou\a"y but \he Cook Hum. 
, .brey racliOI>? 
A. No; that it, I did 1\01 ",\I Qn him for .d.i~e in conn.ction 
with 'fty of ~ho ... t!tin~, ",,"cepr thD"; "" tll~ 011>t'1 ~dt. J ~.k...s 
hirn, "Ho'" .r. )'OU ~oi~1: to co'wict HUMpbrey lor .hooti"g you ," 
a"d be said aU Ihat he could .wear '0 wa. chat HUlTlp~n:y A id if 
Mutin "Ill" \<ill.d he wQuld be lc!lltd-l1< !lad heard Ihil. Vou c.o't 
(onvict a mati on auch. tv'id,el"lcr U that. 
Q, Did you '.e 3"Y coo,jUet ~n th. part of 1 udgc Col. ~d td,. 
Young tbat impr ... ed 'you as improper? . 
A. n,,,y ""=0 1<> b. j,,!im~tc, but 1101 m" .... so dun 3 J 13dlle 
ordinarily i~ with Ihe l~dine law)'er ot the town .. her. he i •. 
Q. Was it co. lornary (or Judil" Col" to O"nOUO« to tire bar tbilr 
. they might interpose Objections to the Gralld Jury? 
A. 1 knOw nothing about tbe custom, but h" did It on that acca · 
51on. because of Ih. lact thaI (o".idorable disCI.I.olon had I~ken 
pl.ce in RQ.,an county, When they IV .... ca\led u)lOn te> form the 
G raflt) Jury on " "',m~, orca.ill", 1 tb.ink \Val. Hardin debated two 
or three days about the lonnatio" of a Gnn.! Ju,y. 
Q. What wo. I,i. l.bc<lfY ~ 
A . 1 forget; I believ. hl. idea .. ~ Ihat I II,) "ould do il. 
Q. Tbat they <lughl to b;, allowed to do it? 
-."' . Veo. str. 1 l aw po disl'o!;Iiop 011 the p',1 ot Jud~~ Cole 10 
int-ertcI<e in Qny way to pre'Vent the due admini"tf"atioft 01 the la", . 
By IIfr. Wright: 
Q. Did you h~ve a jury tri.1 While you "'ere \he~ 1 
A . [am not lUre ... he!li~r we did ,,~ ",of, 
Q. I. it not a fact that you wen t up Ihere. and .fler «>n~ullinl: in 
RolNan coUnl)', tame to tile tO~clu.ion you hll' • .tated. and did not 
/'111.o<:ute !lny ooe, bu! file!! the", indictments away ? 
A. I think th"y tritd a poor r.llow for br,eakinll into a .-.i1roall ""r, 
a.d ""rtt hillt to llie p", ,it .. MJary rM a couple 01 ycat~. 
Q. lrumbQ? 
A . No, sir. 
Q . Trutrlbo Wu never Hied? 
A, Not then. 
Q. You tried one Case ? 
A. Yeo ; I don't think ony r~lony c ...... wer.- tried, unle., it wa, 
thai , 
Q. ThaI is tht Qnl)' one you tried ~ 
A , V ••• sir; if ",e tried any. 
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Q. Som. Indictment> ~'er~ found? 
A. YC'5, $.11"'. 
rDO(l. S. 
Q. VOU .. ld awhile ago .lut the Grand Jury found Ind!ctmenu 
through lear ~ 
A. Not that Grand Jury. 
Q. The previous Grand J~ri .. found indictl\lent5-
A. So .. to give """,(xt;on to both .id ••. 
Q. Can liOU n.me any indlctmonts fodnd again.1 tho TolI,ivor f.c· 
tlon? 
A. NO.5ir; 1 had not been over the records Ol'her than connected 
with the d""keto .. ] found them. 
Q. CAIg- Tom •• r wa. indicted at that timo~ 
..... Veo •• ir. I want to auure you. gentl~mon. th't if Ihe.o had 
be<tn uy chanc. on the fa« of the urth to get a tonyicti"'n. I \\Iould 
ha\'e tried h . 
Q. Do Y'>. rocolltct whether any "n1on, were mldt by Iho court 
it! tegard 10 To1li\'cr ilnd Cook Hu:tl'lpbrey lcavinl:' then:. when you 
tiled this written agteement? 
A. I do not know how tho court t()uld m,k. an order reguirinJ:: 
them to Ie.".. . 
Q \Vas. not there a writtel\ a,ireeMent to tbat effect? 
A . Ves ; but] don't think that could hav~ be<tn the basi. of an 
order of court . 
Q. There w ... something 'pr.ad on the r.cord ? 
• 4, Thc ord ... filing them "way. 
Q. 8y Mr. Hendrick : Vo~ '.1" you wcr. tall.d not to- prosecute 
any .pedal c...c, but simply called a5 Commonwealth'. Altorney, ",. 
1(111 , f ! 
A- Yes, "ir. 
Q. Yo ... cr. calltd ther. by r.a.on of your reputation, as a vro,e· 
curing .aUOTncy? 
.... I do ~ol know what it "'... I do not know that they could ge t 
any other n'I~n ; s (heap. 
Q, Wb~n yD11 W~".I ',",ro: II'ho did you lind Q! Ihe prom/a"", and 
ludin.: la'")oo< of tbe Mor."o.d bar 1 
.... Col. '{ou"e, a'nd he is • pretty smart fellow. 
Q. l ... iII ask you if you did noC COM.lt with him carcfully, and go 
Ot'e:r all the ales. on the NIa.l1tin side ...... ith a vieW' to SC!curing convjc· 
t;OI15 ? 
A . Y.e5, wr. 
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Q. Aflcr all 11i.$ i"ro.rmlltion. you Jaitco to fin.d cV'ideot::e to secure 
a convldidn .,. 
A. Yes. Sif ~ 
Q. You did not conault h,im against the Tolliver :!'ior-? 
A. NOt sir; J coo:lCll~ AlcGum: and Cassidy. A'diCifre ",,-.a:s .t 
bravQ linl. f.llow.llkink.. I thought Ihe 0.11' thing to do was to 
makt: a scare·crow of the!e prosecutions, and try ilnd 5C~n:: off these 
bird. of pr<y: but I did nol se;,re t~em <lfl'-dn~ o( lI.em came b,c~ . 
Boone Log4ln '9 testimony' continued . 
Cross·enm .. ".d by afro Wad~worth , 
Q. Vou wore •• ked about lh. number of gU"" In that part of the 
ICountry a.t t-hiJ time ; h()w m::..ny guns: did YOu say Taylor Y clung 
had I.ft i" that part of the oauntty? 
A . ( did not .ay h. left .ny, 1 nid th.r. had b .. ~ 'ome b'o"ghl 
from Ml. Sterling since the A"gust t.rm 01 court. 
Q. How many did yo. say had been brou.ght from ~I't , Sterlln~? 
A. 1 did not ... any. I said, only from .. putation. ,hat I saw 
sOmt up chore, and the £ello"$ $;lid {hoy got them (,om Mt. 5IerH"&:. 
Q, How many ".r" the,e 0' tho •• guns? 
A. (tllinlt th ••• Ot four. 
Q. How "'any have you •••• ? 
A. Four. ( oaw one .t the expre .. offie<: that Wi\! Andy Me' 
Ken.i.'o. Thon I ""w' Day with one. and Tom Oxley, of Carter . 
had Dn~. .1\ fellow ".mod Hall carried it 011; and th~n I saw Joh. 
Trumbo. or ",me of the Trumbo boys. wilh <>nc. 1 understood it 
"' .. on. of Mr. Voung" gun •• or on~ that Ile ~old Ih.rn, 
Q. Thoe If."""" i~ i/"",...,y ~ 
A , V"",. sir. 
Q, That b all you saw 1 
1\ , Yes, 'i, . 
Q. Did you say bow many gun. you furni.hod? 
A . Yel; I bought twenty,two ntw ones ju:!t be(ore th~ Tolliver. 
were kifled. I h.v~ furnished nobody with a gu" line. that. I 
tried to get them in. Ont of the Tolliv.rs !lot one, and I did 
no. care about ~oinK .Ctcr thaL 
Q .. Vou ... id lhe .. were thirty OT (orty gu", I~er. i 
A. or my gun.? 
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Q. Of the.e T"yfor-Younll gyn,? 
A. I undentand tb~re are thirty or forty that Mr. Young .tnd 
Wil~n and the ToUl"·"r bo)" haVe. Th~t i. {ront lre ..... Y. 1 have 
never betn able to 10000atc 'more tban sixteen or ot:igbtc:tn. 
Q. The twenty gun, you .peak of brlng.n;: there were brougM 
the •• on the 2.tI of June? 
A . Y cos, sir. 
Q. Befa.e that did you O"n a gun? 
A . Yes. sir. 
Q. What kind} 
A. A Winchc'ler-~ Im.1! target-gun. 
Q. Did you 0". that at tbe Febru.ry term of court? 
A. YC!i. :!Iir ~ i.t was a !lmaU l:2'· 
Q. 1 t «",uld ki II " m.Il J 
1\ . Yes, sir. 
Q. Vou did Ol)( '''ove t~3t lr"~ ill the ball"'? 
A. No, .ir ; I lei .ome one e1s. have it. I had. 44 , 
Q_ Did yOU not r.wet tbe ab ... nce ~f ya~r lZi' DidA'r you 6~" 
i( ),ou had had l'"ur 32 you would h.ve killed Crail: Tolliver tbe lirst 
shot? 
A. 1 >aid I w()uld hove killed Craig Tolliver if I had h~d the F· 
Q. The 44 $hot too high l 
A , Yf!~ . sir; 1 tried it af'crwa"dl. 
Q Did nat o~e of Iho guarlls, .t tbe February term, ,8840,1:0\ tb. 
laan 0' "'" of """ 32 ? 
A Th. Sheriff came and bo·rrowed it. I ... "ulO;1 not let 3"ybody 
d« lIu! I"~ SI,.,iJf J,~.t it . 
Q. Did Ihc 5h ... iff let any or tbe i:u~rd. b.v. it ? 
A . I pr.sum. IV" did. 
Q. Doo't yOy know ? 
A . (,hink h. did. 
Q. Did you not set th. ~u.rd wilh i, ? 
A. J don't remember or ... log Ihe guard with il. 1 r<:coll.ct 
• ceing the gUI.d. wi,h riAo •• bllt I cQuld not t~1I mino without I 
looked at th. number. Ther. w"'. olll.r lVi.chewt ...... 
Q. Other 3"" ~ 
A. y~ •. 
Q. Did you know w~t the Sherifi' wuted '0 do 'with it 1 
A. V •• : he told m. ht IOU going I. lurnmon a gUlfd, and h. 
wantfd to ~rm them. 
Q. How m.ny m.tn did you have i.n the battl. of the nd of June! 
A. J d,>,,'1 It,jo", ,/10 ."act ", mb<!r. Ther ..... re o.oer,1 th.t 
did nOt come wlth me . 
Q. Giv:t '''' ~pp,,,,,jm.l. 1 
A. Somewh .. e rro", ,0'0 60. 
Q. Did you l'Ior II ... ,. ~1U)gr!b.r , .. .,. .00 1 
A. No • • ir, 1 kllow .. hat you arc .hiking ai, There_. 
.t ftU'mOer of f~"o'''$ in town at i m~tiJ)g atlef tb.e Tollivcrs wc~ 
I<illtd. -
Q. r. the on.1aut:n , )"ou h.d oboUI So? 
;... lI'h~r~ w ... not that mop), 6\lhli"g. 
Q. Some were MIt 10 lighl a"OI"~r d.oy? 
• Thlll!!ftwC'!re some 30. 
Q. Diel any o( th.", C'O"'~ from .ny otl> .. cou"'" belides R.owan? 
A . Ve.; six. or elKht-6vo or .i" at 1",1; t CQuld count in a fo ... 
",inut •• lind letl. 
Q. Give "'. the nam •• 01 .Om. of thO$' wlio callie from ~noth.r 
counly? 
A. D"lr M.d<Jon, Allo.. Moek.by ; J think Ihe .. were rour "r 
thom" A.Uen. Taylor, J.c~. Bill ~"" "'os M«kaby-n.r of Ibtm. 
Q. Who el~ did ),ou h.y. II"", outoido of th. oounty? 
A. Willi, Ptrry Was witl, Hiram l~'gman; he I. undu Indi<lm~.,t 
no,,, (or murd'tll". 
Q. "_d h. killed a m'n 'b.rate (0'\ ! 
A . 1 think he bad and ..... ,rled. 
Q , O~o or your guard. h.d killed ~ man? 
A. No, sir; he was onf!! or Pigmiln·§, 
Q. Pil:mon ",,, 'In. or you .. ? 
A. Pi!':m.n .nd J acted irtll.pendently. 
Q. W fre you tho ranktnl: oRicer 1 
A . No •• ir; thore .. ,. " fO ~nkil\lI ' offiClcr. Tho ShBiff wu the 
officer . 
Q. Go on, "ive the no.1'I1.' of the outlid~ J'COp\<. 
A. Albert lirown and Jahn l'roctG,; I bell ••• t~at ... u .U, 
' 18 
Q. Where did John Frailey live? 
A. Ife lived in Ca.'tr. 
Q. Whore did Cy. Crofl liv.] 
A . IUihl in Ro\\an. He hid lived in Rowan for a ycar al his 
Uncle Dan Shorfs. 
Q y.,11 cannot recollect ally othe .. ] 
A. 1 do not at this time. J Q. .~id }'~u keep a guard in Mor~h .. d afler the fight I 
. A . No, "'Ir j there was .about a wC'lCk thOlt there was nat, and 1 ud II: 
~te:wart and~ several of the citizen" ~ot 5ca ... ed. and Judge had an ord~r 
m~de selectlng:ill gu;ard. 
Q. Did ) 'OY have any Ihing IO.,do with tb. guard r 
A. No •• ir · 1 w". op~ cd t' d I f r~$ 0 It, a.n to d thern C\,Cty man ought 
to go bome and stay there. 
~. Did you nol tel l Judge Stewart th.t the Tollivc,..· .. ere threat-
enml: that they were e:oinll to e:et a crowd and burn up the place 
"nd Ihal he had better I:e' tbe g •• rdo 1 • 
A . Judge Stewart a .. kcd me to come to the Clerk's office and ' t 
an arde:t for him. ,wn c 
Q. Appoinling a guard I 
A . No, sir ; directing the Sherifi' to summon a guard. 
Q. \\"a.s there a guard summonedi' 
.'\. Y~'. ,if . 
Q. Do you know who Ihey w ..... ? 
A. Ye •• sir ; I knew all o( them. 
Q. \Vc:rc: .hose persons rrom ourl$idc or tJiJe count)' the members 
or that guard ? 
A . I think he summoned two or tbree. 
Q. W •• Frailey one ? 
A. He wa. there Ih ree day •• I believe. 
Q. Jack Mockaby ? 
A . No, lir, 
Q. Taylor Mockab)'? 
A. He was . 
Q. WU Mock .. by .nd Bill Mock.by ? 
A. No,5it. 
Q. John Pr.octor? 
A. Y~. lir. 
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Q. AI. Mockaby? 
A. Hewn parI o( the time. 
Q. Willi . Perry? 
A . I think he w .. ' tb ... part o( the tim.. George Hogg ,um· 
maned th-ese men. 
Q. D olph. Madden; was be Qne? 
A . No~ 8ir i be wu shot and wounded ~t that time . 
Q. You had to go ouuide of Rowal1 county to get your foJ rce to 
.ttack the ToUiven.? 
A . Yel : J got a fc'" partics. 
Q. Did you rec ruit l"at rorc.e-enUst it·, organ.ize it ? 
A . 'lei. t men'tioned the matter to them. 
Q. Did you go 10 them ~nd ,ee tho", ? 
A. Yel; they didn't corne to me. 
Q. Were any o( Ihem paid? 
A. Not iii onc YI' a!S paid one cent by mt. nGr anyone else that 1 
know a"y thing about. 
O. Any money raised 10 get them I 
A . Not a copper. 
Q. You went around and 5poke to termin persons, or did the 
olhers help you do thaI-Hiram Pigman? 
A. Tbe men I had with m. I had them to come to Gate,' Station 
the niGht before I got the warrant rrom judge Stewart for the arre!!t 
of the Tollivers-, I had a warrapt issued before that. and gave it to 
'Squi<c Hon. and be didn't ,crve it. 
'Q. Did you go to C.rte" 10 get Ih ... outoide peroonsl 
A . No. sir. ! .t.yed .t my ",ife'. unclo', artcr I got back. 1 w., 
afraid to go home. and 1 :stayed i1!l Carte:r'5 at my wife'!! uneIe's, a"d 
got some of ~be: men, up tbere. 
Q. Thl. man Frail.y. and the ModcabY' •. nd "'odde·n 7 
A . I don't think I mentioned the matter 10 Frailey until he ame 
down. 
Q. Did I nol under.land you to .tale yest<1'day that tber. ",er. 
plenty of 1:00d people in Rowan counlyat the lime the Cuan! "' .. 
.ummoned February. ,887. to enforce the la'" I 
A . V .... . ir; <ertainly. but! was not an ollieor or the law_nothing. 
only MUler Comml .. lon.r ofth. CQurt-not a pea .. officer. and only 
had ~n In.terell In the arrest or the Tolliver. (or killin, the Logon •. 
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Those (etlows eot iI, GOod deoill wOr.$c . The wllort: (O'unty was lI'ude 
hideous by rhat set. 
Q. H.d they killed .,,)·body from V.bru.ry to ju.,,? 
A . Ye.t- na. nOf from f"ebro.a:ry. There had b~'n none bat 
Wilel,.r, and that Wai an .ccident. lIut they had <hoI inlo the 
JIOU!oC! and run onC:'1 hird of .he towo away-qJm,ost dCfJOpuLated thl! 
Jolt'n, They IZR po:lr' of the s~ction men off Dr the nilfO~d, snd Cal. 
Tolli\'tt' knocked! a negro in tht: head, Oldd scared ,the netroc$ off, :iilind 
ran Jim Carey and several citiz..cn5 ofT. 
Q. Whot ti",. did yO!) J.ay~ I 
A. AbDUl the '5th or 16t:h d.y of June. It w., the day the 
ftu(:kntr ~ampaign was opened at Lc)llne:ton- I came d()wn there. 
Q Did you recei~e warnillZ from Craig TD)Jlver ] 
1\. r\o, sir; lhat is it l.Olstilke about receIving any thing in writing. 
Tom Til'P<u .nd Pote Dillon lold meor threat. he had made agai" .. 
tile. and kt-pt ntc o ... t or that t:nd of to\\'n, I stayed out of my hQuse 
ill night Or two. 
Q. fin~lIy you l<it to ovoid injury at hi. It •• d? 
A, 1 left and went down to see )Tr. Young. Mr. Young wrote me 
a letter to come away. that [ was i~l danger. He told me to Dleet 
him, and .... e would go to Le:ICiogton . 1 came down and met him on 
' he (rain at Mt. Ster1in~. and came (0 Lexinglon with him. 
Q You left to avoid injury (rom the Tolliv.",? 
A . Ve!t. !ti ro 
Q_ He didn'f Gi"'e:: you nottc~ in writing? 
A . He said in the presence of George Nitkell that I would be 
dead insidC! or two dlays or nie:hts and my brother too. 
Q. Th~' 1ne5Sal:e Wi;S brought to yQ\l,I? 
A. Vn. $Ir; Tom Tippett wanted me to leave that tvening, and 
na t let the goinJt down or Ihl!! s.un nnd me there. 
Q. You said you were Mai ter ComQli!~ioner of the CircuLt Court? 
A Yes.5I'r. 
Q. Judge Cole appointeu you? 
A. YO$. ,ir; a' the I' ebruory tcrm. 188S . 
Q. }'ou meld it u~tU you ldie '! 
A. I hold it yet. 
1<. ex • .mined by Mr. Wright: 
Q. You "'ve be.~ "'ked .boUI • ~u~rd summoned by !:be Sheriff, 
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under -order or Judg~ ,Co't ~ I wa.nt you to dalC: if (here w.a.s any 
pe:rlCn in ja.il at th.;llt time c.harged with re\ony? 
A I don't think there wa., i not at tht btginnin, of the court.. 
Q: You h·"",d Mr. Caruth I<,,;fy .boOl "'!I.~~rred itt Jub' 2nd 
A I 18S'- in rcfeten(:e \0 tbe: filing :away of lodi.c.tmena 
1 
ugu. . v. be i I d' t 
A. Mr , era-ruth ioS vcry much mh,taken a.bout the: Itum ton.t· 
men .. filed ~ .... y. it 
Q I want you to 5tatr.: whl!kbcf or nQt. in. pun.uanc;;.c of 1hat wr . 
• t d the I\Un~ aW'I' Cook Humph.re)· did not le.ve the ten 'reques an It, ' 
count)' o( Rowan? . . 
A. Yes, toir; 1 !igllcd 'he: ai;:,ccme'nt tllere With hUll. 
Q. He did leave? 
A , \:'d,-sk. 
Q, And he has 1\cvet returned !.ince ~ 
A. No •• 'r. 
Q. Swe ... bel~r or not Craig Tolli.er left L b .. back thtft le'Wc:ral A. I .hink he 1<1. there I.hit niglll. oul e W 5 
limeS t-I.t pmc back with Mr. YQung. 
Q ·5J'I~ .. helher judge C()1e malic ;,ny .pee~h Iher. to ,hese men 
ab ' t thc= .leUlement of lhe mOlner. and what he s;jIid he would do? 
:: \"hlt; he miLde the order filing tbe hldict'mctltSi againlt tl'l4;'m 
aWiiJ '. h~ rnnade: consider;able tlf a. sp«<:h, and l()ld them If e:itbcr ane 
y~ ll1rn d he ~\Toliid ;;ldjQ\1rn .dl hi~ other ,c:olJlrts and come back 
ever rll!: C h' f . d There wer~ a 
and try every ca!l.~ againJt tben1 Of l Clf riCO S. 
whole lot 01 partits filed awa),. It • 
Q . State whether or nOl Craig Tol[ivcr :rl!!tufn~d, .and whet ~T lev 
~w him in the pr.sence of jud~e Cole 1 I 
. AN' , 1 did not sO< him in thopr ... nt. "I Judl:< Co e. 
~ O. s.r. 
Q He. ha~ been there sinCt:? 
A'. Ye'i tle w~ there when hoe was kUled- , 
Q Wcr. any of the,e indictments ,._docketed . '1 J d • 
A' Craig ..... round there buc kept preu)' .n.dy "n\l C ~\!I 
. b i me;"ve Craie- was at the c:: 
ColC' went down t.o t e tril n to_ -. • 1 h d st-cn him 
HOlel with a \Vinchestct; that was th,c first nme a 
since he came baCK, 
Q. You . ay YOll sat.s. juror in February. 188, ? 
A. Ye:iIi. sir. 
Q. W ... any oM c""vic'ed by yo •• jury? 
A . y ~5; Millet-lhat i. the only i~ry I .. t 01>· 
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Q ~e w~ cOllvit,cl of carrying cOncv.led a deodly weapon I 
A . \ e5, :!olt. 
Q. Die! h,\ pay the 6ne or anv thing·? 
A . No. sir ; be ~ent off. 
Q. Did the <OUR tell the Sheriff to take eharge or him? 
A. N.t "tat 1 ~card. He .t.ryed .. mund tbm: /0'0 """'tn, ai,e, 
that ;lhd the:n went ofT; 5t:vcral o( the-rn did that. 
Q~ A.r .thtU Ntnt! term of CO.ur'- djd YOLII set men Con!Vh:;l~d of 
. o~n5t$ walle rieh t out or court? 
.A _ Yo; jJ lbey were convicted of carrying pi.,ol. or .. m~ .m.1I 
cume-. Garner Wa.$ sent to the penitentiary. 
Q. Mr. Wad.worth .. ked you abo"t obj~ctillg 10 Grand Juro". 
\Yhat tcnn or cou rt Will tbat ? 
A. August term. ,887. 
Q. State .who obje~d \0 the Graml I Ul)' fir,t-you or Mr. Y"oun,? 
. A .. I bo.b"". I l11ade the first obje«i<>n. Whe" the court Invited 
crlllCllm of the Gund Jury I asked wlt.1 kind o( • ctl~ h. wanted 
-¥. hat kind of ell;c::cption he wanted a m .. n t'o m.ake to a Gnnd 
Juror. He ;aid be .,anltd ICIf41 "".5"" AlloWII; .",<1 J ~""d him il 
he lJI~ant afllcUvits filed char.ling a roan wlth crim.e. lie said fte 
wintCd 01 I~ .. I r~DR pre~n't-d j1)l writing, .sWDrJ) to, Ot some .I.a.Ji-
e uagc: impor1;ing tla~t . 
Q. Did you file lfIid.viU? 
A . y~, l it ; J br-ought affidavit' :ap~nlt one, amJ asked lime until 
the next marnin.: to bring- in m(),,~ affidavits. 
Q . Wer. !.hoy your own affid.rtviu. Qr affida.it5 or other partl .. ? 
A . 0 1 other partie •. 
Q . Aft~r YO" objected to til. Grand Jury in that w~y. did ~{r. 
YoufiR obJeei ? 
A . Vel , 5ir. 
Q. Was he r-cquired to milke objections in writing? 
A . No. oir. 
Q. How "'u bi. ~el 
A. Mt<K'y that .l$(M1t' ttr .J:11 wI" afr2i/Jsl som~body eJJt'. 
Q. No affidavit "'" req"i ... d? 
. A. No. si, : in the t;l$r Dr Job" P~tto", objected to by "M.r. YOl!ng. 
It ..... at "hOWfl that Jobn ~.atton Itad a brother who was a br'otht:r-in . 
h w of AI .... B,.dl~y . Tha. wo • • t~l~d. an4 the coun said for him 
to .tand .,id. and ~m.b<)dy el.., ",ke hi. place. ' 
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Q State whelh-er or not Iny man. hu been 5~nt to the peniten-
tiary' (rom )tow"n count.), ~nc:~ AugU!l. 1886. e:X(tpt ror thi.s kining 
of Hughes I 
A . I d" not lIJIow of any since Au~·u.l. 1886. N.bady h .. ~.n 
sent since 18:8S. e,..ccpt the~ wall a niUlatto and a ma.n named 
Cob~.n fo, brealcing a railroad car. Thu w .. thoe A"guII term. 
t8U 
Q. M •. Wadsworth a,ked you 10 tead .ome \ett~'" in this. 1 will 
;uk )'ou to read r,om page 24 of .hi. pamphl<t~ 
[Wit .... read. pag .. ~ .n~ .6 ot pamphlet 610d.] 
Q .. By Mr. Newman: When did you writ. that? 
A. In the r.n of ,88S. 
Q. It that the time you wete a, 'riend of the Toll1~t'S ;> 
A. That i. tht time I am charged with bdn!: an .<,i .. paTtlcip.M • 
Q. Did In., qnder,tand you to"1 ~b • . ( you we'" ~ rri.nd pr Ih~ 
Tollivero .p to '8871 . 
A.. No. sir; [n •• er was a (rimd ,,1 ~ig l'oJJjver. I a1 .. ~y. r • • 
larded him as " bad mati. a.nd a ma.n 1 did not want to have il dlffi. 
eul\y witk. just flte un:re 2J any othor b.d man. 
Q. Did I n.ot uode .. tand you to atat. tb the eommitt·.., yosterday 
(ita,. e~" up /0 th.kimng 01 the Lopn boy •• :tou ju.tiG.d Tollivor 
and his. faction ~ 
A . No, $i.; I never undertook to j",ll£y any or tb!ir acts 01 .i'l· 
lencc. I Aid I voted the Democratic ticket. and so did (""y. ~"d 
they appnt.d friendly with me. 
Q. You a. .. ciated with them 1 
A. V.ry little . 
Q. Did you not $Yl11patl>f .. with th~m ? 
A . My .ympathie. ran 1110r. with Mr. Young. and when Floyd 
Tolliver was kftled. r Nid it ..... cow~""y OI"rcler. 
Q. VqV mad. the imp .... io" that. up t<> the beginning of t887. 
you had sided ... 1M th.,. ToW ... ",: did you "'rite- Ih.R letter. in 
188S ? 
A . V.t'J, ';r~ 
I ~tr. Wright ,eads page l' Qf tbe p ... nphlel.] 
Q. When w". thot written 1 
A . Augu.t. September and October. 11185. 
,9 . ·Mr. Wadowortt. asked you about your friomhbip for Ihe Tolli· 
) 
" 
vers ; I will uk ) 'OU if you WC:re not the prosecuting ", ilnt~5 who i~l ~ 
-dieted Cnil: Tollh'cr for carrying canc:cilc<l weapons? 
A . V~; and, once, ~'hen he \\'Cltu:ed to crowd Tom Oxley ou t or 
beine: Ma .. h~l. I o.luolly toolt a !"per and got . igne .. al1ain5t TolII, 
ver. ond h. follo .... d me. making threats. a.d I told him h. was ther~ 
frorn anolhc'r county, and he W.u not (Onlpelcnt (o'r ~-(it5ha'. bccaust-
he hac! mixed up with the feud.5. 
Q. Dtd you nOt indict hiM fol' c:arryi n£ concealed dcoldly weapo" s ~ 
A. Ye.; IlndiCl<d him at Ihe August te,,". , 88S. for carrying" 
p;.1Dl. ."d he ""me 10 mo and ... ked me what I did it ror, and I .aid 
the Grond J ury had m. up bdore them. ind I had to tell, and .'. 
i.id, "Could not you get out. of t"e WilY?" and I t.gld hrim It he war to 
do h. ir he did not want to bt tried, was to c:tt out or the way . 
Q. Wh.",e did these Tollivoro come frolll, and IIIhe" did they come 
to aov.·an ? 
A. AlI ihe TC)1Iiver$ wc:re (rom Morga.tI and Elliott counties, but 
Ihe last time thty came in attd commcn(td doing so badly W:lS l:u.l 
January or the .. t or Feb,ua,y. ,887. Mr. Youn!! movood to ~lt . 
Sterrin!: in the &11 of 1866 •• lId Dr. BI."'k. who ~·a. "<XUPY;If([ his 
proper')', left the properly ... nd went away, and M .... YOllng tc-t Bud 
ToUivrr have the ptOlxrt)'. as 1 understand . to live in it with()ut pay-
ing rtnt, :and the Central HOlel wa! rented to them (or a nomin:al 
'ODI-fifty or . evenly·nve doll ... - and Ilud •• pt there and .old 
whi,k)', and t h ,~ "llannin boys r~n the- hotel. Thcy were ToIH..,u 
men . 
Cross examined by Mr. Wads'WlJrlh : 
Q. You voted for Cr~ic TI)Uiver in t ho .prlnl1 of ISS? I 
A. Yes. si r 
Q. Berorc thu you had! reason 10 bclievt: h~ was a party to tht: 
killing or Baumgartner '1 
A . Not Baumgartner; you did not understand mc C:Ul that. 
Q. Are a ny of the.., retters not yours ? 
A. y.,.; I picked oul Whal wi! nOI. Hall of it or more I did 
not have any thing to do with. I never wrot'c any until the midi· 
dl. of the tenth !"ge. From thot to the twelfth I wrote all of it . 
"(hi, i. Ib" porI .OOul whitl> ~" ~ee"'.""'inl: Jj~ lI1a< /oJ<I. litre jJ 
a leU« att ributed 10 me On th. thirteenth Ih.t I did not write. 
It run. from Ihe Ihirteeth to th. oeventeenth pa£e. I had nothi"It 
• I 
.. 
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10 do with thllt. Dr. Blad.:'! wire and Mr. Voun~·. wUe ~fote 
that . I nc\tcr knew any thing about it until it a'ppearcd in print. 
From tbe middle or 'the .~venteent,h page, be.:inlling ,.,hh the 
word Mo,eh.od. Augu.! 2-1-tll. to the .. niddl. of pOK. twenly·eillht 
is. mine. ending with chiz.en . \Vhat 1 Jay in thtre il ht.!\rsay and 
informacion ; what I 1.:11, th.&c I knoM' i~ true. 
Q. Who pr.pated ,hat book? 
A. I do ntJt know; 1 never bad any thing: to do with it~ 
Q. What is Ihe li ll. i 
A. Boone Logan·s Letto,. to lhe Sen~lneI·DtmC)Cnl. 
Q. Do yoo kn.ow whQ compiled It ~ 
A . I thitl W: Mr. Vount::. h i!l. Mr. YounC'5 dde:nsc o(,ome ch.:uccs 
aga.inst him. 
CrQ .... xamin.d by Mr, T,yl., Young; 
Q. You were in Mor,~head duri'1g the Augu!lt elect-ion. 1894? 
A . Ye., .it. 
Q. You .aw me th<r~ 1 
A Yes. sir. 
Q D id you see any thing d1rrdl), or fndfrecdy lhat ~nowed that 
I was trying to incite :a. riot on that ~caJiQn? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you se. any thing that Indicated a difTetent idea? 
A . Yet, sir; I r«oJJ.t.~I' tm ~ O('Ct1.";OJ) you tded 10 pr-evcl\t ~ ,uch. 
a thinf!!. 
Q Chairman : 10 it ),our intention 10 ~o through all your conduct ? 
1\ , Mr. Young ; NQ • • i,; I mnly want a few qu .. "i."., Adjutan,. 
GCflcral Hm "aid in hl~ report that he u(1derstood 1 ~nciled the elec · 
tion riot or IS8. I dC!S.ire to .... I.: Mr. Lor.:.n about than 
A . J did not say any thing to Ge ... nl Hill about that. Iolw.)" 
said I did not belftve: that there was an)' truth in that chlt'Ge; on the 
c;:ontrary. ~ thought yo" tried to preve:nll: ill:. 
Q TeU the committee (he oC:cU"ic.n wnen 1 cri~d M :uooid a 'ow? 
A. Vou we" 1011d01l to Sizemore .bout vOling. 1 beli.ve. I.d you 
told !tim. I believe. th.t yau would have the <ow of hi. Ih" wu 
killed by the ",lIro&d paid for. and h. commented eursing you and 
YDU .. ·~Jlt~ off. 
Q. Did 1 lay J would pay ror the cow? 
A . 1 o~ly heard part of the conv~,sation. and that was .bQut Ihe 
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ill l1g\]ilge. I I",."" you " •• ~ ~ f ... words witb him. and then I wa. 
.,nt l'relu~nt an)' !'tIore. 
Q. Did I nol .dvi .. you I)n th .. t cx:o:a.ion to ~ COIf.rU\ and nO, 
to ba,'. , n)' Irouble. and tha' you We" \lk~ly \0 get ,n trouble' 
A Yc.~. ,5;r. 
Q f rom AUGu,t. ,884. until Ocio""r .• 886. d~rint my .ray in 
Rowan , you weft: in my office quite often? 
A. Ye.!. sir. 
Q. WU mr intimale friend? 
A. I \\,:111 you t frle:nd . 
Q \V~re you not m)" intimate friend? \'4l~rc you not for me fer 
Commonwea,lIh'! Attorney ? 
A. Ytl, si r. 
Q . Did yo« Ita:! writC'. nrt .5C'~'Crt'il O('C'-.5ions, Jette-J$ attaekin.g-
(:ha.rg~ made apin~t me ? . 
A I don't re ... n~ of .. riling any e""pl Iho •• It' the reeo.d. 
Q: 5",1. any o,ct of violellce you ever knew 01 me doing or a<l· 
";JI~ ? 
A. I never charged such" thing. 1 don't think you would do 
,. ... y violence pe110n:1l1y. 
Q. Did you .ver h.ar 01 me ad.iling any on. to do any tbillg 
that was vinlent ? 
A . Duri:ng the election w'hcn ¥t'e ~e-rc talking. !ull Cine tlm~, r bt-
lie •• you .aid oomething to Joltn D~y and me ju.t belore the elee· 
lio •. · that If tit""" f.lIow> un ,nake to bulldo ... me. whal yo" would 
do . . "d I< IV f.~t. Q I JleC a tle:\i\.~'paper reporter s (~(el thlil( J"'U 9" ,you n~ 
enaygh to pcnitefltiary me? 
A ·1 .. ill or my ow" knowledge 1 knew nothing. but that I bad 
an affidavit of John Keaton that Keaton ~ould swear to. and il thtr. 
WI~ t:4Jm300rlltil'l€ c;,cum.f'anC~J if would be enoujh . t do (lat knt)w 
that I told. repnrter that. 
Q. Independtnt of John K~.ton. did you .~.r.I, •• r anybodY soy 
that he kntW any fact, against me I hat would cnn"na~c me 7' 
A J J do not undertaKe to crimina.t~ ynu. . 
Q Did you ever h ... anybody ",.k •• $pecilic ch"'ge ogo1n.t In" 
th .. they knew ."y thing' 
A. Yel. sir. 
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Q. What [ me.n il ... lteth., any person ,aid .hey knew .ny thing 
ag-ainllil me Cn nigard to the Ro,\V,an county trouble. or killing!, or my 
having anybody killed. Or inciting anybody to kill anybody' 
A No, ' ir ; out,ide of John Keaton. About that fOllied order In 
'"".:ard "0 Jobn M.rtin; I h •• e h.ard a good de.1 .bout th.t. 
Q. F,,,m .. hac infarmalion you have .'I>ut thu, do you think I 
hi d "ny thi~g to do with forging that order? 
A. NOt 5ir. 
Q. Or with the killing of John Mo."i.? 
A. NO.5Ir. 
Samuel McKee <ailed for Judge Cole, being duly ,worn ant! . " . 
ami.ed by Mr. Sudduth, te.tined .s follow. : 
Q. You live in Loui3Yille? 
A. Yes. :!Ii r~ 
Q. You arc a member 01 th. bar there? 
A . Yeo •• ir. 
Q. You have: been at Morehead "Gme in the Last two ot' three 
YCilU? 
A. Very little; I h • .., had busine., with men in th.t county lome. 
and have- been in court thetc aboul three times. 
Q. What term.? 
A. Febru,ry ami Au!:"".t. t886 •• nd FebrUliry. 1887. 
Q. Whil. you were th~re did you lee Judge Cole I',eoiding? 
A . YeJlli , :!Iir ; I wa8 at the beginning of hit. Ct)url in F ebruar)·, 
13S6 •• nd, I think. at the beginning or hi . term in AugUAt, J88(;. 
Q. Did you hear him oharge Iii. G",nd Jury? 
A. Yes.lir. 
Q. St •• e how h. conducted him.elr as • j. did.1 olilicer-wb.t rou 
thought of his charge. , 
A. Ri. "horge wOS after ch~ U!u.1 "'anner of .,,"rge. 10 G ... nd 
Ju,i • ••• "cept I:oing ov.r tIIueh more !rround and t~ldnl1 up in del1lil 
.ery l.rl:c1y th. stale of ~ff.irs in Rowan county. commentlnl;: 00 it. 
the disturbed condition of the .O"nly, Ih. dhgr ••• It brou.Ghl on ft. 
cltlUf\!I by 1~.Don oj tbe non·enfDJ'cC'mrnt of tllc. law .and the ... .,.,;01)5 
«Is !If outlawry. and a spedal injunclion to Ih. G",nd Jury to refr.t 
out e.ery thinl: pouoible. 
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Q. What impre .. i~n did he make upon ),OU.S, Judge1 
A. . That ile ",a. very .. mest in hi •• !Toru 10 have Ihe 
forced. 
Q. You '''' .,,1\ 01 thot opinion. Irflm ",hat you ."w ? 
A. Ve5, Sir4 
Q. Did you s.., all)' cascS Iried? 
law en-
A. Ve •• • ir ; ai the February lerm. 1886. I sow a num";' of cut!. 
Th~y were m.inly for carrying deadl)· we.pons and .elhng Whisky 
without license. 
Q. H<>w did the] u<!go imp. e" yo u in thos • . ,ri.ls1 
A . Ho ••• med to desire 10 SetUle \Il" ulmost penalt)' of the law 
to be tnforted. I had no inter",t in Ihe <""'\C • • t an. 
Q Ya" "'tit 3imp'}' a '"ok .... ·''''' . 
A Yes' I \Vas th.re (or the p.urpo ... of .... ing penons oul" de of 
. • • ha' "'c'U'e 1 could find COl.:.\fl bU'$:tn-en , and went t •• tre at t t 't'~~ ..,.. . . _ OJ) 
peopr. (rOm ./1 p4r!$ of Row." C<1~"ly whom I d~Jlrcd to .re 
other bU5inw oulside of c;oqrt. . d 
Q How did ne treat wilne •• e. In hi. cou rt- in a dfgnl6.d an 
proper ma nner 1 
.0:\ . Yes; entir.ely sn, 
IV ·G. Dearing. ""lied (or Judge C"l •• bdrlg dul}' sworn. and ~"'­
. mined by Mr. Sudduth, testified a' rollow~: 
Q. W~.'e do you li,'e ? 
A. Flemingoborg , Ky . 
Q. Wh'l i. you r ,,<cup"'on 1 
A. 1.''1''\'' '' 
'Q. Do you pmcllce .t M.,rehead? 
A. Ye:!oI, !ii r. !Om~ . 
Q. You arc. ",ember of the F leming.bu'lf bar? 
A . Yc:s,s;r . 
Q. Yoo h ... be,"o p ••• ~nt in II,. Mor.head 
Colc: " ',as hald;ng Cl}UTt ? 
A . I bllve not had much busines$ in Rowan . 
Q. You have .wn him h.,lding ·taun} 
A. Yes •• i •. 
Q . At wh.t t ime ? _ 
A. I .hink il w ... he Fcbruary lerm . IS8/!. 
court whil. Jud.~e 
Q. Allld some olher 'erm? 
A.. YC"S, I Ita:~ bct:n tftert: for il ,hon lim.e:; I had sevcn.1 Qle:!i 
alld eould not get thelll tried. ond .ta)·ed • day <Ir two and left. 
Q. You Obl<!rved judge Cole .. hile he WlI.. hold! ng COurt there ~ 
A. Y .... sir; not only ther., but in ollter (ounti ••. 
Q. How did he conduct him>elf ther. ? 
A. I Ibougbt in a dl;:niliod "";y. like. Judge ought to att in CDn. 
dutli~g .. trial. 
Q. YOu 1I'.e ""cn in hi. COUrt at Fl' '''ing.bu'g vcr}' on.n? 
A . Y ... sir. 
Q, S tate how Ite eO<>doot. him",lf th.r •. 
A I think in 3 dilloIG.d, honorable Wi )'. jun .. a Judge .hould 
cDnduct hims<:lf. 
Q. WIl., i. Ihe opinion of t he bat Ih.oughout the dist.icl'of him? 
A, Very high. 
Q. A .... r.ir and impartial J udre ? 
A. Y.s .• ir . Some of II, ,oinelimes think he does nOldecide '''ur 
cas •• fighl. bU.t Ihe J"dge. of the CoUl'! Qf ApI) •• I~ convince u.. ". 
tbat ; They did me, All of us n.v., "I>M"l~"c" i" hi. ;"tef{ricy~. a 
judlle. hi' hone .. y ..... m~n. '"d his gener.l uprightne .. ., • citizen. 
CrQ,j 'e;camined by Mr. Wright: 
Q. What i. your ag~ ? 
A. Twenty·eight. 
Q. How long have you been pracliciJ>g 1 
A. " g·ot m)l Ilccn'~ tn A ug".t. I88G. I <tto.d.d H~rvanl L.w 
School thr~ yea ... and haVe II"". in aClIl.l practlce since. 
Q, When did yOU ~lten" 1m: Ro .. ·." Circuie C""rU 
A . Feb,.a.YI."", 1886 " r IS8;. 
Q. Were ,G. thtr. wh." tho Grand Jury was imPOllelcd "nd 
.!worn? 
A. Ves. sir. 
Q How rnafty d.y$ were you there ? 
A. Not over three. to 1001< up Iny wihl . .. es and pnepar. OIl' ca.~. 
Q. Were you Iher. at Ih. te.", ,.h .. Mr. Vo.nl( and Mr. l.og.n 
intr·odueed ""me objections to t~e Grand Jury ~ 
A. No •• ir ; r wa. not there at that tim.. I don ' l remember '~y 
objecrioft$ being inlroducod ; I don ' t ren,omber any thin!: of th • . t
kipd. 
2Stl . ""POllT uN H(O I\· .. N COUNT>' A.nAmS. [Doo. S. 
j.m ... S, Harb<:.on, called [or Judg' Col", !being duly sworn .nd 
eumineli by Ibe oo"n><:1 ror 1 "dge C"lo, te.tified a5 fol\o",. : 
Q. you • ..., a member of Ibe Fleming bar 1 
A . YeI, sir. 
Q . Praticing lawyer. or C<J',H!lC"1 
A. y"" •• i •. 
Q. How 10nl:" h • •• you be.n? 
A. 5inoc 18,9· 
Q. You have l"Iever beenl about the Rowan tiourt? 
A. Not in tbe I •• t Mt •• o y .. n, 
Q. D<> you practice in any other o:f J"dgc Cole'$ MUrts? 
A , Yu.oir. 
Q, You know him wolll 
A , 1 have knQwn him .ino:e 1874 ' 
Q. You 1I •• e "b .... od bi. conduct on Ih. bench 1 
A. YeI, sir. 
Q. Slate ",bat i. Ihe I: •••• al ""Inion of JudCe Cole ao to hi~ f.i r· 
n~ .. ~nd Intewity in enforcinE t'h. law 1 
A. I nave 5ccn, since Mr. C.ole: ha!i Hl!n J ud,g'(: or Qu;r circ;;uit, ;l 
d~ter",inalion to tnforcc: the law 'CDtirely fair in ~'Ve:1:')' way. Mr. 
Calc .£lnd myelf have betn political cmcmics in out own par,ty dur-
jflg .hal c:ntiJc lime, and 1 would perm;ap' watch lrIim mor¢: clo:5lcly 
on lh:at account,. on .account 0' the peno1l!il.l fedin.~ between uS ~ but 
ill (itr iD!Si I hive obst-rved. his coune bu be:e.n entirely in1P:ill;1i:ll; 
t:e-flainty. iil.I far Ci.!Io I am ICOf\~em..xt , I h.avre 5t~n nothing in the 
world to tho contn.ry . I think b. boo be(n a gODd oll'iccr. 
Q. Ha. he ", •• il<51od a desi .. e to c"f", ... the I.w 1 
p. . Y.,. ; I think h. h"" shown m.or. th.n an ordinary de.ire to 
enr"lrcc: the law. I thou,h't in c:rimin:d cues h.e went too rar :!lome:· 
timt'!!. 
Q. Soil'" "I hi . h.blus as Pro.ecutlng Anomey? 
A .. Yes. sir. 
Q. 0.< docket wa. crowded whon be came on tb. bench 1 
A . YO!.lir, 
Q. He .. orked diligenlly and <Ieared it up 1 
A. V", air, J think he .bused tb. lawy ... a littl.; b. mad. thom 
work ... RiEht 100 hard, 
. , 
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P. W. H.rdin,. called by committe., he·'.g d I u. Y $Wo-rn aqd ex·anl · 
med by Mr. Gilbe", tc.tifi.d .~ f"lIows, 
Q. Were- you. e:ve:r t.:Iilled to RQwaro county· u AUorney.G-efJleral? 
A, Not"" Attorney.Gonoul. 
Q. F,or .ny !'UfpO •• ? 
A .. I w.as rt:qQ.c.ttr-d by the: Gov~rnor to go up thue in 1885, about 
t he t'm. Raybourn "''''' killod and M", llon;n', bou •• wa. burnt, 
and I went uP" 
Q. Toll all !Og ..... and wbit you ""'enained on the gn>und-
what yo"r P.""ll1on W." and what you I""ned. How did J.d " Col 
conduct blllln~ ? £ .e 
A .. ~.dl:e Co;>ie 'V •• nol tb.r. wh ... I wa. I.her., I do not know 
any t,lIm!: .bout Judl[c Cole conducting tb. Row ... CirCuit Cou,! 
any other court. . • or 
Q. Nar""le wJt.\ you 50'" up th.rtl 
A Th.re " '0 much of it in ito detail. that I hardly k h 
to belJin. . now wen: 
Q, When did you 1:" ,h .... 1 
A, ! went th .... I think, about the finl " f July, and wu Ihore 
fi"'l and I .. t a month, pos.ibly mOre. 
Q. How c.an,e you \" &0 I 
A., !Ile: Governor requetted me to 8"0 up lh~r~ and investiga.le the 
condition ~r affairs, and. iJ ~~ibhil :iitart some pr·o,"UJlion!!i if) the 
coonly ogOlost pe .. o,," who, had bten violating the' law. 
Q. Wh.t crime. porticolarly 1 
A. 1II0'tl" had b ... n killed '0"" time bofor. Ihot. A few day. 
beror~ there h.d been a ~H (or troops on the Go .... ernor by ~itizen5. 
I dom t remembor whelher the call W,"" f,om a- .y of th !Ii 
"d . . ' eoce:rs 
JO .. " In .t, I know that there h.d b ... " some •• 11 ror ",Idb, to 
pruttCl th.c pcoplc~ and rh~ Govcrllor sent "for mt'·, and re:qu~sU'd me 
to i!'~ u~ there 2nd ue w·har the matter w.as, i1nd, if poslible, l'Iave 
Lb< men p,o.ecuted who had been glliity of this kill in!:, Raybourn 
had been killod. the M.rtin h •••• had b.en burnt, and two of the 
l\b . rtln wo~en h::lidl been imprisoQ·ed, aDd the eDmmunity seemedi ex':' 
cIted oyer It i and all th ,t;!i~ repgrt:; came to th.: GovC":rm~r. and he: Ire-
quested me 10 ED ther. . Who. I Iiot there I (o.nd thot.I1 I he •• d 
about it .h;err ~ true and more AI loon ......... ... "- ' . - -• w _ ... y mJ5510n wal ascer-
t"ned no '!n. would talk Iu me. Every on. scemed to avoid me, 
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and I could $'(""I'C'd,. 'k3.Tn ~nJ' thine ab",ut jt~ be:calUt' th~ people 
~~m~d aJr.aid to talk to me. Oct:~§ionO\Hy a fIliin WGu1d slip in m)r 
room Pr ge't in tomrTuanication with me in !'iOR'Je private place. and 
ten me ",ho to have sent tor a~ whnt::5Se' i After 1 had been .here 
two or ibr~. "a.y.-l dnn·t ,.rnetnber how lonc-1 btgan to get.t 
the f.ct s. Almost everyone who knew any Ibinl: would tell it on 
tonditifJn that t would not let it be known. I h::ld 11 c:C)nverutio~ a:5 
'oOft a. r .,.nt Ifle .. witl> Taylnr Younlt"; h ....... the C"urr~y Attor· 
ney at the timC'. I told him my mis'Sic)". C1nd told him 1 had COOle 
th~ to h-.a ... -e tho§t: ~n ~ .. ta'ig1J.C'rl'l jf H ro-u]d bt' done, an'" ~o have 
them ,uo.ecuted. I (ound the Count)' 1udl:< lived "'YOn or .ight 
mile!; iQ the country; 1 had him :'len' lo r. I don't rcmcmbcrwhe:lher 
thOi wu bero,,, 1 talked t~ Mr. Young or arterward.; butt wan t.d 
10 R<t the prn,e.ulion $tart~d .• nll sent to the County Judg~ to i"·ue 
wuranU~ t went t'> Young's o'ffice. all(J tol.d him my bU!liness. al1d 
~~ked him to co-o-pf:n.te with m~ in havtng Ih~se m'en prolecuted . 
Q. Who Wlls I~e County Judg~ ~ 
A . A man n~med Slewart . 
Q I)id til" COlin I}· Judue i"~ • .. a.ff~nl!- as yO" rCQu.,te<!? 
A . He issued the warrants, but h~ gave me to 'Under5tal1d Ihat ht 
was afraid to try tho case!! . Ht: ~aid he would have is!liued them be· 
fOf •• bot h. thougbt his lif. w •• in d.n~r and h. Wa' a(",id to try 
them He seemed to be very much intimidated; be Was a weak m:an. 
I a~~ut-t=d him that ir it Was nete:i$2ty to maintain order whife the 
()l'o~~cution ... v.'erc: Qoing ()n th;.t the Qoy.crn,or f'I'1UM 5cnd sol ,rjt~rs. 
but that he fmlSt IM,ue tile wa.-ranU t~en. 11Ierc c.vcre no s<ildicr.s 
theft:: 111<:: 1\ , He diotj iss~ C' the wa.rra.'lt.!!;, I fir!llt 5aW two .... , lhr-ce of 
ch" " .. ,.,'''''' Til")" '"'''' "f t)u, l>I;>"in ("",;Jy-old M ... ... b.un 
and h~ r three dau~httn--two Qr them unm:i\rri:ed .rand on!!! ma'rried. 
They made th~ I1OCes""ry affidavit. alld up<>n lh., affid.vit ) de· 
m:lind~d of JudRC' Stewart: to inul! Ihtsc \.\.":llt'rants. There was. no 
Shecif'f thcte-flobQd!y to ~xe(:ute lnt: writ. b~ciiJuse th~ Town Mar-
• h.1 w •• on. of I h. m." e"gall"d in lhe killIng and Ihe burning of 
1h~ huu.e. which was burnt the .ime nicht Ih~' Raybourn wu 
kilted. The Town Marsl,.! \Va, Tomver a( chac tim", ."d I,e IV • • 
,h. only officer who could ha •• executed the proce... fII)' ~,.t 
ell"o« lin> to Il"'t Ihe CO~nlJ" )ud(J< to ..,)ut "good SheTin; and be 
.aid h. would if we could gel such a Sheriff to act. but h. did not 
I • 
I:now ",heth., he c~uld find .ny one .. ho would . H. fin aU), said h. 
would AppoiM .. "'an named McKenue . I .. ked \tIm aboul Mt-
Kenti • • and h. ..id he \h"ugM he woold do. I was a perfect 
.lr~ngeT, anct [ <Sitj not know lhat h. would do What "'-011 right. 
Then t ""w McKenzie 3nd ,,,,,e'tain.d from him tbu he h3d betn 
btriff ,wo or tbT .. ,. y •• n b.fvrt. ""d dtal the only objectiofl h. h~d 
10 acting In til. matl.r was th~t he w<luld not gel any pa)., 1 told 
him the Stat. provided for hi. 'payment. and I would se. tC) it. lie 
~crel'led.nd ",Id ,he), ,"ould .u ..... nd« to him. and h' wu 'p. 
poinltd Sheriff by th. J Ddg'. and th ...... m.nt.o ... nt into hi. hand •. 
.and lhoey c::heerrull)" cot\!!.~ 'nte:d to be ;arrested a.nd brought to the 
court·house. 
Q. l( (he .. wa, .ny (hinl:" ydq.u.1 "r .. "fAQrili".'1~ rell it r<> the 
committee. 
A . J don ', ",,'"'' of ~ny 'hinr. 
Q. Vou • .,..1: of. con\"er .. tiM with Mr. Young? 
A J WJS coming 10 thot. I thought I ·would teU lh. condition of 
1hinll1 first: The offi .... in town. tht Con'I~b'e and Martha!. were i 
both invo!vtd in the killing. Young was County Attorney at lb. 
lime. and there was nobody 10 make th u ... t. The County Ju<i~ 
lived in the counl:ry. ARCT th. appointment of. Sheriff. and th. 
warn"'" "'a:n: r$$'SN. th~ ~r.t~.:s ~.ame up Into €Ourt. 3J1d 'be: old 
man, in plain langu.ae:c. told me- he was af.-ai<l 1'0 try these 'men With-
out Ill" .",di.,.. Of tOU ... I , .. ported to tbe Governor the co~di· 
tion of cbing", and he made 01 1'1 application to the Go'lfcmor ror troop'" 
and the •• Ldie ... were .eM tb.r. bEf • ..., the trial finaUy be~. 
Q. Who were t:he •• "orran" against? 
A. I un not rem.m~' the name.. 11 1 •• uld .ee • list of the 
nam~ 1 eQuid fe:cog,,'le them.. Craie: Tom~r WLi' o,,~. 300 tht" 
town Con'~ibte. BClib Mtsser, WU ont or tht men who nld beerl to 
(he M .IIrdn HO(lsc-, .ruJ tlte'n ant: Qr tw" DlIIY!l. 
Q. How m.ny In ,II ? 
.1\. E;,bl 01 ten . 
Q, Wae they _rre.led? 
A . They surrendered to th~ Sheriff them •• lv".; cam. into the 
e"urt.l\ou,. and .aid they .,.tlted • trial . AIl,er tlte toldie .. !lOt 
Ihe ... , and by thtlr I'·,e~n ... Qot the backbone of th. J udge ~tiff· 
III 
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otntd II.Ip a. liltle, he agreed Co Iry them;; but when we came too 
Iriallhe Jude. was 'worn off. and it .... len for the Sherilf to ,.Iret 
two M'ii:Ulratcl to try them. 
Q. \Ve:re the warrant:l\ issued al1d the pattics in CQurt be(Qr~ the 
military arrived? 
A V ..... ir. 
Q. How long I>«.re th. military <am. ~ 
A . h mily h.ave been len days, iOl'I"Jd it m:a)~ nol have been more 
than (our or five . The military were not there when I fir.!1 went 
thtre. nor w('re the mililar)" tbere at Ihe Ii,..,. sitting of the cour1~ 
M)r r<ecol1eclion, is ther.e were sever ... l day! before the military (-arne 
"p. I talkod .. ith Mr. Young, Ihe County Allor"e)" and told him I 
wanted to carry on Ir.esc pro5ecutioJ15 and wanted hi, a..5s1N-lanCe 
afld ~o.operatiotL He- then, in his office, gave me iI \'er}' lengthy 
and detailod history o( the troubln II> tne county, .nd .mong.! 
other things said he h.d been badly treated ; that h. had boon 
Ihot, and th.at thc,!iiC mtn" who had been arrestoHi were friends of 
Ibb,. ilnd Chill his .sympaithiel were .aU 'oIdth \hese men l but 50iIid 
he could no! ,.ruse to dl"'har~e hi. dut)" •• CounlY Allorne),. 
and thilt he wCluld aid me in the prosecution, in .10 fat as being 
present IiIond aU ow me: to conduct the prosecution. but t.hat he 
(Hd not W';l'Ot te 5urrcnd:e:r entire:ly hi~ place. (or the rea,son that 
at ,hiin time: he wa,'!!· a candidttc {or Commonwealth's Attorn!!'y in 
the diluict. and if Ile refused to prosecul:e them or (0 do his dul)'. it 
would seriously injure him in the conIC'S!; slil ll, on the other ha.nd. 
ht would nor actively parlicipiiLtc in the l,rQS(ClItion, but w()uld sit 
wilh me and be prescl"lt, saying, .'So I hive !rIa ted . that hh s)'mpillhies 
wef~ wit., the:le men becau!lt they were bis frierltt~ • .and tbe ottler 
sld<,:; or the: Martin'!. had been his enemies. In ,hi. C:Of}vcnation l 
had, he gave mt an .ccount of the difficulti •• , and traced it originally 
'0 polhi~; that it was a R.epublican and Otmoctatic 6ght oTiginally. 
Ind the D.mo<rat. hall gOI Ih •• dv,anta!:< ,.nd the Republican. were 
pretty well ele~ned ".1. and he thought p •• cr would br reslored if 
there were no ~rosecutio1U. but that he w~nted bOlh ~idt::! prosecuted. 
t said I h:lve come to pr~cutc all vio!atorl of law. vdthout any re-
gard to wblch ,ide tl,ey were on, .and [ would be glad. to do 10 if ho 
wculd aid me. He a!w:e-d me then rr I was willing to is:nu! writs (i)r 
tb. other .ide. ) told him I "a. i( the other side had beon guilty 01 
{ 
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murder and were there in the counly: I wan'cd to II ave writ_!; issued 
f., •• 11 such. I ... Ired him wbo the). were, and he said thoy woro 
around the CQunly;.and mentioned over certain mcmben of the Mar-
tin (ac.;1:ion, a!li he caned them, that were bang:'ing 3ro1lnd the town 
then. I don't remember tho n.mes , but I said to him if he would 
givt: me the na.mc!. .and let :1n)' one make :l.n aflidllyit upon whid l il 
mag-ill rate could 11:!!1ue a wamlnt, [ would be: glad to dQ it, ~I.d ina 
~i;u~d on his naming !lome one . I askoed him if Logan WII.$ ant. and 
ho ... id ne>-Ill.1 he h.d never Imown Logan to kill anybod)'. 
Q. What Logan 1 
A_. Howard Logarl . He wa,§ gone. and his wlte said hI: would lI()t 
CORle back ulltil the soldiers Game'. Old m:m C:a.rcy W:LS gene. 
had a talk with his wire. Hi, hoo •• had b""n .not into ."d no "'as 
.r",rd tD ret'urn. 1 .aid to hi. ",ife ,ho' 1 beli. vod the Governor 
wOl.lld scnd !;Q1c;1iers there. Cook Humphrey wal not tHere, but i(he 
came we were to have ~ warrant iUI.lc-d tlg-.ain!lt him, prOVided it. ehitrge 
(odld be made against him. 1 consented to hilliC both sldC!:!i atrt:llt~d 
whc:re we: COL4hl get a.ny cvidofnce m:guinlt lh~m, So after he &:lid to 
\ 
me th.t his sympathies wuc with the •• men I told him J tho'ght it 
belt., thot he should no t engage in the p",s<:cution at all i that he 
Wi1.5 occupying a very <I'UbioiJ!o :sort of a position. to appear (or the 
Commonwta,lth admitting lhill 11;5 sym.,.thies were wj'tn these moen . 
He .aid he thou~ht he could do 50 with propriety, I><caus. h. could 
not atrord to do Otht::1WisC", .and he did not want to appear to the ",odd 
that tie was afraid to discharge his. duty. I insisted, however. fhat 
he could (:onsillently withdraw, by simply !t:ning chat he: \\fa,5 r-ep:rc:· 
~tnting 'the Commonwealth, but under . be circlJmstance! he dec:linro 
to :let'i bu. be in!!tii!ittd on b~.ng with me:, anoi Jittlrtlg by moe, and 
appe:arinJ: to act with me in the premises. ] made no .. further objec· 
tion 10 it, until. perhaps, 'WI) or (our day., or ma.ybe $ix dlerwards. 
On the day Iho ,rial cam" up ( c.me in the (ront door, and ... (ked 
up toward. the front, Odd saw the Counly Jodge ond Young in con · 
v<trsatlon . I w.lk.d up clo~ to 10.111-1 did not intend to hear ,,"y 
thing that was ",id, breause I had no idea at the time tl101 any thin, 
,.."'" btln, :;aId t.hat J would object to ; but when I gal up v<ry dDle 
t .. him-I think I had la.ld my hand aI!!lOlt on Yo"nll', .houlder to 
.pe.~ \0 him-I hoard him talking 10 tbe Jud;:., and , ,,~i"g il ..... 
d.nln ,h.me to prosecute tb. mon, and tilat tho)' 0 'llht to I>< turned 
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lOMe tb.inl.' e.ugllt •• much as I did. I ~bruPtly spoke to Younl:. 
and th~re were !J;ome rough: w()rw. pa!se:d bd'\\reen US:, in which I 
alluded to ~h3:t he :laid to me privately in his office. and the pO'lition 
he w.a .. "IXuPyit?1 ;l2' th~c.nc. 2nd ,$2i,d to' him th.r ,he could not 
OetUP>, that po'ilion with me, that he muot eith.r .b.ndon the c •••. 
ot in g()od faith aid me , 
Q. A« tho~ (he bill. chon b .. i-rt" cried-Bob At.He<. JefT. 
Bowlin\:. Crail: Tollive,. F. A O'y, Boone Ooy, Bill Day. J.me. 
0,,1<) .. H. M. Trum.bo .nd Joh. Trumbo? 
A, VC$~ I said that he must ~ilher ilct in g(H)d (il.I"th ,or- get Ql,lt ; 
~ud. as 1 :s;aid bcfor~, th~re: WilLS some fQUglh talk; betwec~ Uf. (r~ 
member h •• aid to me t".t he could I~ke eare "f bim'elf; Ihat be 
knt:~'" bi .. own bu:sinest. It Pa.SlII:Q on: and nothing mOre: 'WiU Qid. 
cxcep'l.a rew shart word, betwc:tn u.s a£t':T my !ltilllcment that he f'IIU'8t 
.b.ndon Ibe coso or .ct in good r.ith. a~d th.1 he was violating eood 
fahh. Young tame to me nex,t morning and apologiz.ed; he said he 
had acted hastily in the m.ttet. In the m •• ntirne J h.d declared 
fhar. if h~ p~r.l.rcd in Ibar. 1 ""uld ;" open roUTI. whtre Ibe world 
would see it and Know it. declare his PQlhlon and expo!c him~ He 
Cilmc to me ne){t morning and said he wanted to apoloRi:1e; that he 
.ccod very hutiiy ; chaC he did noc in"'nd. wh." h<! wenf to the Judge. 
to m<llce any such stitement ; but thaI t.h.ese men wert his rri(:nds. 
and h. was in d.ep syrnpathy wit.h them • .and th.t he did not want 
any prosecution, but that he acted hastily • .add \Vithaut ~onlfde,ratt"o:n 
made tne sutetn-ent. I desi.red to h:a.ve harmony as ~t""een him a.nd 
me t told him tllat I wan red to wort.: humoni :,usly witb him 'ir. the 
mauer, but we certainly could nCiot unlen heacted in perf.et:t g,ood faith: 
and he then as rsurcd m(: thil,t thereaftet he wOli]d not !oay a.ny thing, 
and lh.al he u,l.ooJd ;allo",," me to tonduct the ca!i;e. and only appear !tIt-
ting with me wher,e tht: alt.Ql"r1I(!:y for the prosct'ution would sit, and 
he would do t""t (or the reason that he did not WiHt it to aPPCi-r that 
h~ w .. u trOt doiJl1: hI" dllty. 1 tDJiJ him rh,H uptm rn.at .. tatem-cn: w,. 
would get along: very "'en. excep~ that) thQughi, aft., t~. stat."'enl . 
h. h.ot made. he had tx:ller g:.t out entir.ly; but h. in.iaced the olher 
plin would b. the be.l. I don't bclievt Younl: had any tiling to do 
with l~c b'iat ~rtcr that time. elCc:cpt to be prC5cnt ,and .si t 'with me. 
He nevu conlulled with me .t all durinll the t.i.1 or said any thing 
unti\~l can oot call hi. name-but. witn ... wlto had b.en conSncd 
" 
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in Montuomcry oounty jail. and h.d been brought Ihere by the 
dcftnsc to break down the Pl:'oi~ution, Ed Pierce it "raJ. HO\\'cvtr. 
1 have gone 100 fut; before 1 get 10 that. Younlt insisted that I .1 0 
iS5-ue a wartllM Ii't th~ same time for Mrs. Ma.mn. who was ~harg~ 
with poisonin&: a turkey and selling it to Rain . . • Hotel whut the .. 
men boarded. I ' said to blm that I would not do that; Ih~l 1\1 .... 
Martin w~. one of my chief witnOll>e. in this e.... He told me 1 
ought to pro!tcute all. 1 told him I. did not come tb ... to pro.«ule' 
WOmen for offenses of th.at kind. fi'Je Of !!.hc month! old. but on 1)1' in 
C2u" wbe:fl! ir Meffied they "'ue too stron, to be pro~uted. and gil\le 
M my re:a.lon that t cou1d not. while one ptoseeLition was pending, 
enter :Ii praseeution agaimst my thief witdes;s in that cue:, A d:a~' or 
two t:R:"rwlrds a: wl«d:nt w.u WlJed 'I)' ber. .and h.r tben ;n.s.l.sJ'rd Ih,at 
1 "rOleeut.· lier; ~"d I tolll him 1 would not. and that pro • ..:ution 
should not come u.(.l untiil aft.t( I gOl throu~h theJ;e (.I;.s~$: thu the 
pU/rposc: of It woaJ to break: dawn M~. ~far(in 's kuim.ony • .tnd U~ 
h~d sOMe WOf'ds ; and IhOl .uil and tn.l had prog".S\ed ,.\·.ral d,)"'. 
al\d the Commonwea1lh hid concluded its proOf. and this man Ed. 
Pierce wa, brou~"t there. Ed. Pierce, (n the meantime. bad lold 
<Om. of hi. frlend •• who h~d come and told me the "urpose of bring· 
ing hhfl, 'hat he had once made a c,onres~ion. to Craig Tolliver and 
,\IIi. Young. and \hat be had stat<d. in efl'ct •• that he h.d be.n hirtd 
b~' Mr~, Martin .qd Cook Humphrey to .hoot Taylor Young An 
CftOlt was made to prevent any ont talkinG' to him. An OlppliciJ1ir'nt 
had been made not to permit anyone to ~\k to Pierce. 1 went to 
t.he jail door and iu.ked 'Pi<:rcc:: 'I,"h;l\t he had 10 uy. He WCI'U oye r it 
ilfJd told mC' (hal he had rnad:- 411 c:onJ~!!ItOJ\. bllt it was net \ruet a.nd 
the •• mtn had .ent ror him rur the pt"po,. or having him mlk. ,h.t 
tonfeuion in CQurt. He said i( he was cil.n~d. ;1.5'" whf1~! he would 
.tlm.t that he mad. rho oonr.s.iorr. but 11t.~ he ovu (orc.d rc. "" it b)' 
Allie YOQng and Craie T<>lIiVCf while h. w •• in j,U in on. 01 th. 
adjoining countie~. and asked me if he would b~ protected ti h~ 
would tell the truth .bout it. (laid /tim yeo; chat the ..,/<1 .. ,. 
were there to keep order. and that h. might weIr t ... if)' .",1 
tell the truth in the m.tter. I .aid 10 him distinctly and 
pl.inly Cbat he QUehl to ton the truth . and the exact uud .... 
t<> .11 the faeu .s h. understood them. without rear of any· 
body, .and lbat Ite woulel be in no danr.r. Of cour ... 1 did n4>1 
communicate lhi~ to tb~ C)ther side1 The other sIde did bring hi'm 
ul",n the >land. When h. was on ih. witness " and h • • ~ id h. had 
made 'IIuch ... f-r)n re.uion, bLJt th;ac t'a t1(~niofl " .Ii' t:xt.ott.tW [rDm )Jtm 
b). Ih.«to r,om Ali i. yo.~;: and Craig Tollive, w~ilc he wao in jail. 
alld Ih;;n. he had afterWolrd5 been rcmo\'cd, to Bath county jail. and 
there: h.c hid h ... d ... CORvert,allon with T;ly1or Young. in whicb iJc 
"",de Ih. same . t1.le",enl' 10 hi .... Ibat h~ hod to Allie Young and 
C.,.ig T~JJ;"'<.. lie l id h. had ",.<1. lI>il . l:1t.",.nl b.ea.'. or 
'heir Ih rea" .ha •• her would d. him " .11<)' h.d Mortin. Iti. 
""Db ion IQ .hom wll t hat Cool< Hu .... ph'.y, ;lod l 'bink Mr>. 
Martin. had induoed /tim to . hoot T .. yJor YovtJg f.om .be bUlhQs ; 
that lit h-ild bt:en Ii.ired 10 do it. It !eemocd to «::rc.ue cCln, idtrabie 
8111 wht n he: went bad, On the cQn(el!i!oion and e-a'Vc: tht explanation 
or how it eame about. At th .. time T.ylo. Vou~C. (orpttintr /titn · 
•• 11. ..:cmed to .ake the wi.nes. from Ihe deren .. and began to 
qllc lion h;m .u to wha.t he said to hlm in regard to the-confession.. 
u1ldcJtiik-iog. in the mann,~r of eXilmination .and by the questions ne 
:Ul1:td hi mt that it was a vo!ul'Illry ccmff!:lIoion. 1 immediately ob· 
jected • • nd 1>lr. YDJlnll' ~"d J bad some word, .gain in court. Ali.r 
Whith tim~ he entttcly retired front the CMel . 
Q. Whu was thc re. ult or Ibe trial ; were th.y pUI under bond? 
Pt. . No. sf. , •. hey were fumed /""... T~" COllnry Judfl.t: h~d ""ell 
. ... .,'" oil' .nd two ~tagiural" ,elec.ed. The Sherifi' camc to m. 
' nd lold me .hat he had •• I.coted on •• 1 Ih. iMta."o o[ the other 
• ide. and he would .dc" onc ~I our instance. I .old him that 
would be a farce ~ that one l\1ag'iltratt' could turn them loose, and 
j".hrt'd l ha) h. get tWQ gm oncn. I-Ic i .... i.t.d tha.t h. would 
l1 :a'Vc tWo'o good men I that the other lide CO laid select one and 
'We c<lule! ,eI«1 <me . I told Gov. Knott that the thing would be 
a fare<. lnd 'hI' the only thini that ~"u)d be dono wal lo.,, · 
po c the farce. Ihat nohody would be hcld ovcr . TI,.y were tried . 
.and tn t'" one MaI: 1 'ltrat~ tU'I"not:d lhem I,oose. 
Q rbi. S~ . ri«'- w~o ..,,<.ted tlte M.~.!,..t ..... ~. be " P2r!ison } 
A . I think of the , .... .,ot .trlp • . 
Q. Who. was hi. urne ? 
A. McKende. 
Q. Did Ihe County Attorney give yO" th~t ... ISI.nce in the pro, • . 
' u!;on .. hleh WP Incumb.,nt on him as an .m.er ~ 
A. He did not ; he hindered. I waJ .ath.r in sympathy with 
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Ya U"1: myoelf Irolll the ncwo""pe... I hcard it w .. the Democrat. 
nopubliean fight • • nd my ' ym!'.lhi .. were witlt th" D<mo~nill; b~l 
whe» J got Iboro, l found polilics b.d nothing to do with it. 
Q. Did thl. trial di.clos. fact5 .ufficient to held tbe e!cf.l\d~nu 1 
",. Ve.; the '"'om Q t. 1 ever Qw in tht couft·hOU5 • • 
Q They....,,,,, t"mod loose b<!ca1J~ of th~ ,,,,"ul>liDn 1>£ ",j'.n.,,~. 
and officel"1; tOtlneclc:d with the exC'Cution or the law? 
A. I think the wholc llI .. hinery 01 the l.w i~ tb. COU'I), hae! 
been p.rv~.!ed 10 the p'otection "f III ... mcn. I .hlnk I~ was as 
rottc:n u it could be. 
Q. Upon whieh .ide of Ih. f.ud were th ... "ffie" .. array.d-...... 
th.,y all "n one ,id.? 
A . All I eve r llaw we .. o,n one .Ide, c,,~pt tll,o Counly Judge, 
and ,,,' woo .. ,,~,y ",calc rna". I do,,'t think he hact any syml'othi •• ; 
but r.e was a lraid to hi. dUlY. 
Q. W.r. those ume 'n<lividual, ever .ft~r .. ard. ind[c.ed 1 
A. "'.ver. th.f I know of, I wu lip the .. ~r the "~;nr: Q/ tlle 
.. ext term or court, and') undc::r.statad 1hey were not. I believe there 
wu lufficltnt.evid~nc:e to irtdi~t thol!!M. Without going over in dtt,ail, 
t.he proof clea,ly .hows that they wcnt alltr the man with"ut a war. 
ra.t. and th.I • warrant wu .. sued .fter th. man wa. killed. and that 
. the 1"",0 Judge "'a. as much a partisan, and a. mucb under Ine 
inl\Uf!nce or the r:u:tion u anybody else, and: he i!s"-ed tneli~ WITtants 
.rt .. Ibe m.n wert killed • 
Q. Do ),ou l<nat<· ... b~I"er Ill" ;~dictm~nrs that We" then "ending 
in Ihe court included any 01 th ... lellow. or not? 
A . ~ do not Know. I WII.5 th~re:at the next term 0' ~COUrt- Thi5 
Woo July. andtbe court Cam. on t~e Ii .. t lIfonday iff A<lgu.t. In · 
<t •• d of going loom. to vote-1 kn.w I c"uld not go borne Qnd VOle 
and get back •• nd I wcnt rij1ht up there on clo>cti.n day. I wanttd 
to. ~~e !he (C)urt organiad. 
Q. It was said that the dock<l. wheo Mr. Cuuth was th.~. wao a 
.. ~I. ''''0 un" Ib .... !!Ill) notbing i" them? 
A. If the .. ,cal eriminal. had been i~di.ted. as they QueM \0 
h~ve been, th.re was proor beror .• the enminlng court upon whl~h 
r .bould not h ... hesita'ed to Ita~ Itu"/:' th~m fl>' I mOJl)""' . On 
M<>.day, tbe 1St of AUlluat. I wont there and court was, to begin Qn 
<t'""",,ay. I und~rltood Judg. C.,I'. wOijld not be tbe .. · Th. G<lv-
~iI'nor, after I 'laId him these r,aCl!, concluded to RO with me up (hcrc~ 
and on that d~y we Went. The next mornin;R I leOl.rned that they 
were going to cl~ct a Judl:e. and I le.med th.t Mr. Halbe,t would 
be c1tctcd. or ri'lhcr the in(ofl]l4\tioq wa.s tha.t Jia\bcrt W1l5 there (or 
the PllrpO~ of ~i.g pui ill as Judge. ".& Mr. Roc wourd b. C"m-
monwel.1th', Att()rncy, My purpose ",,,·s to :!.cc tha.t the court was 
50 otJr-lnizcd that an upright, hotlf ,.abfe Judge would St(. 1 (old 
Governor Knott my if\form.:uion, :lnd 1 told him Ihal t beli~~ed 
H.lbtrt would be elteted. and tbat hc would be erected in tilt '0· 
teresl of Mt' . Voung and the men who wl!!re ·tnana.:1nc it. Halbert 
~a!!l c:1.ected. Mr. Young did not vote for him. all I 1carn~d. but if 
wa. ,.ell "ndcrat<Jod Younl: 'l'o"lcI not VClte for hin, . He h«d ••• ed 
C ... idy to ,un, b.t il \\I .. well uOde .. lo!>d .nd lorked' "r be(d~b.lid 
that h" was to be elected b)' Mr. Younll', friend •. Til. matter was 
diSC US5ed. Gove.rnor Knott and m.yse'f dl~~U!l!ied ill berate his clec· 
tion . Af!~r hi. el,,'ion, Ro. wat appoinled Comrnonwulth's At · 
torney. 
Q. Who was Mr. Roc? 
A. He Was a gentleman living up in th. tounly of Greenup. 
did not know any thing .bo~t him, ex •• pt that 1 had gotten ,h. Idea 
that he was being IlUt in by the frie.nd5 of 1h.e:Se men ",Ito QIU""lIt 
to have been prosecuted. R oe wu appointed Commonweahh's 
Attorney -.nd t.he Grand Jury C.'lI1'H~ in. I w,., in(Qrmcd by a d'arca 
or fl1on~: hlCt'l that that Grand Jury \\'01.S composed nearly entirely 
of Ihe kin p..oplc of the men I had b~n pro,e'"ting , I gOt tho: 
affidavit s c f several gen\lt~nle.u, a.nd my rlt:collectioll 11 that nine or 
Lhrltl ",'ere d05lely related to on!:!' or O1oOre of tl\esc men whQ had 
.iII<d Rayb.u", and bornt hi. hou. e. Two of tht men I had been 
prt'lo 5:ecutin~ welte on the: Grand Jury. and thrt:e more ""ven: ",en 
who hid 'a. b<:.ide th .... men whlie they were belnl: proaecllled, and 
aided and a~siSltd and advi.scd with thc:rn in ,fie proleICu(i-on; "I) tRoll', 
with eigbt or ... in< of Ih. Grand J uro •• el(l<.ly •• Ioted, and three 
fncndo WilD had i tood b)'lhern and .id~d and .""led Ih~m. and tWO 
of 'he mtn themselves. 1 kne .... it \\"as in\po.uible to obtain lndiet· 
merlU. I w.nt to Mr. Roe and lold him thue racts. and . ho .... d 
him the .fficlaviu 1 had obtained. I remel1:lbcr the Depot)' Sheriff. 
Hal,lmgartner. had ~n II Democrat, but Cook 1·I"'amp"hrey was iI. 
R.l>ubllc~". Dillon told me he had been eQn.pelled to ",sill" under 
t 
) 
threat.. ORd 11i.( B.a"'fi~I'"er bod been killtd. ,,-,,d tl>.t tb. ' co) 
motive w" to Get a Sheriff wno ~ould be bos.ed; and Dillon g ... 
me' an \lRid .... it. I had (}n~ or Ut'O ~,8;.d.Jv;lJ that ,bi, G'.3nd Jusy 
W&$ nlade LIp or c:ighl or "in!! c:105C kin5people of these men, ilnd 
two of th~ men 1 b"d PfO.!e(:utciJ • .and two or r.brrr 01 th.c men who 
hod Itood by them ; and 1 told Roc or tho,. facll and ,"ked him 
whit h • ...,.. (Coin, 1<> do abour il. RIn ... ill h. ~idl)· t know wht to 
do About It. 1 lold him th.r" w'" but on. p.(h open to him il he 
M".nro:d 10 diJch.orfi" his duty- I" mike a motion 10 .. t ... id~ the 
Gra1'\d Jury and have a. ncW one !hlmmo:ned. 1., tht meantime: GOY. 
Kaot>l weIllID''''' lb .. Judge .m1b.d .. Ialk with' him in r.r .. ente 10 
th. Grand J .ry, He had some talk wilh ref, .. nce to a fair, squa,e 
orr«:tl;ution of th~ miI.t'rnnuy 01 ,his CQUl't for the p'urpo!!oe 0 r 
putting down the.e Itoubl •• , Roe .. i<l to me th.t h. dldo'\ know 
whal fo do, a-nd J jf).Sj.sttil that be sbould rJo this. IJintH finally he 
can'le out and !4id tha.t he would not do it. 
Q. W hal rea",," did be give? 
A . That he wanted to do h\$ dl.u;y. but he <lidn't want to have:: any 
IfD~b!e, 
Q. What tllll. was th.t ? 
A A ... g .... t. 1885. 
Q. Thl! Grand J .ry was ,elected by .he Commission.r. aPl,ointcd 
.at Z12c Fc:b.r~r,.. lerm J 
A . Y«, sir. I understood a.t that same term of ~urt he app()inte:u 
&Il~ nf .hr mel) who hiJd aid.ed the: Tolliver3 a.i JUJ")' Cc)p'mis ioncr 
(or thl!! nt)(l term or court . 
Q. TbOJllll,5 Trumbo, Rtu~n Shurnote ."d J. c. Mannier, the)' 
Wtre tl.c ones ~hU were !It:lcc.ted ? 
A . J do :not know abOut thU; we \W'elt'e- pro!i"t(:'-Itin~ pittt or Ilhe 
Trumbo •• but I do no. knaw .buu! thot .. t or Jury Commi •• iooors. 
n 'hll tb~-'C' (.leu t Vient into 'COurt, a.fld :asked thbt 1 bt sworn into 
court, ihey h.ad mt:· SWQIn in as a member of lhc bat. ] said (0 
II1<!m, l~t J lad no JlOwer oflj<lolly '0 imrud~ my.elf before ine 
court, ;u the l.lW did not make me pro5ecutOt in the district. btlt as a 
I .... y~r and a thioen 1 hid a right 10 m.kt tht motion, and 1 then 
wf::nt ahtad .anO Ila-ltd the ract~ to th~ ,court a.bo\lt the organization 
of .bc Gland Jury, lnd pointed oul the men on tilt jury, callinll them 
by nam~. who had been I>ro.ecuted the week before •• nd !lave Ih. 
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COurt .a11 t!h~~ facts. supporle:d b)p a;,tlidavit", anI.! I beUe~e I JJiatc:-d 1 
could obtain finy .ffldayil! in an hour that Ihi, rcl., ion. hip <Killed 
be'ween Ih ... men. and I •• ktel .he courl IC) . et .. Id~ that G.and 
Jur)r.iUld have a cor"-ecl Grand Jury summDned, all1d appoint ill SheriIT' 
wh. "'C)uld do hi, du.y. Mr. Young got up and 0l'po ed the 
mb1ion, and Col\1motlwcalth'! Atlotnt)';ro I" N, oppojctl the mollon, 
and Ihe Judge him. r1f made ~ .pccch on the subject. In which tbey 
decided to let tbat Gr~nd Jur)r stay. alld ovcrn..ted the I'b otion to !I~t 
1i~ulde . 
Q. H.d the Grand Ju,y b<.n .worn then 1 
A. No. ' ir ; the Illotion wa. mad. bdor. the Gr.nd Ju,)' w •• 
SWorn . 
Q . Were tho. e ail\d •• il$ pto<:ured by you 1 
A. Ves. l ir. 
Q. "r~n! thq of reput~b'k til.;:!~n~ ~ 
A. Yes. 01,. [dl~ nol ",'<I the .flidayil, ; I . Impl)· •• hl I had 
th tm. 
Q. What did you dq with Ih<>sc affit.!~.i/$? 
~ I do not know. 
Q Did you ,.ad them Ih ••• I 
A No. , j,; l ju.t "ated II1.c llla<l c.1rem. \Vhen lhe COllrt ,,,. 
fu. ed the motion. I , aid I had di,cha'iled my duty. and h~d nOlhlng 
furt her to ... y. 
Q. Did Ih., Grand Jur)' act during thai term . 
1\ I undor.tand they di<i . [ do not kno~. becauoe I left. 
cou ld not do ."y Ihing funh~,. 
Q Wa. lhe mi lit~,y tbere the. I 
A Yes. !lit , 
Q. Did )'ou. Gnd ~ny lack of limb<, or mater'.1 among the peoplc 
or that count.y, 'Wtll~ di5poscd citizcn-5. to c:nfort:t the law? 
A. I found nobody willing to do i' in tho beginninlt. 1 found 
th. y h.d heen enlilel), "Ubjbgilcd .~d thoroughly intiMidated, bill of... thcy had the "'Uf3I1t<; Ihot Ihey would be prottel«i and 
th, t there ..... as an opportunity of pro!Occuting thue men, they 
C'oimc' up. 
Q. Th. y flocked 10 )'ou ? 
A. YC.f. sir. in Gr'eat nut'f'hen. 
Q TI,.y wt,e ""ming to do .. hat we tighl? 
A , Yes, sir, I b(He:ve n,nely per ceot . or that county arc: law , 
abidirtg men~ 
Q. If encoulaged b)' the 6mt ... of the I" .... w()uld they h.ve Ih~ 
ma.nhood to e"foroe the: law? 
A. As much as they kn6W h~w. Thoy are igno,.ant. 'they havt 
no. had good .chool.. It i •. I think, a. good a people as in Ken · 
tuck)" under the conditions. They have lived y,tithout education. 
bUI I believe ninety ptr "".1. >to 1lI good people a. anywhere . I 
bro)je\olc as laf,8C a prbportion of them a.r~ good people as; Frankli~ 
county or any othcr cQunty. ·fhey.r< nol •• well edu"'t~. They 
were complettly irntimidated. and the wbole m.c~imer)' o( the I." i, 
r..o1lupt. 
Q H 0'" do you kno ... tbat Halbert wo. there 10 be el,cted ) udre 1 
fl. . Juot geq_ral talk, I think Gov. Knoll eM lell yeu he knew;t 
hou,~ b<lorehond. The general imp'e~.ion wU tbot he was tll".c 
to be eleettel. I knew nothing of Halbert; I knew hi'" only by 
sight. If it Itad not heen that il was undentood he was t6 b. p~t 
in by Ih..., influenccI, 1 .hould h.ve bee. as willin!: 10 vole far 
Halbert a •• nybody clse. I kne" notMng .bo~t Mr. Roe. and I 
know nothing now, e)C~!p' tha.t in the: matter of funning that CQUt't 
j, \yas prrfectly plain that it W.a.s run in the ;ntcrclt 0-( tbex rne:n 
who had dominated the counly . 
Q. Was thl. G,.nd Jury Ih.t lOa< IWorn the regular panel el«ted 
by ,h. Jm>, Commi .. iQnor. appointed. lb.. previoqs term? 
A . I do nOI know. 
Q. Do you recollect wlle,h.r they we'e .clected from bY ·'lander.1 
A . 1 d~ not Jrnow al>out Ihot. They we"" summon,d by tho 
Sh"llf, and it may ha'e been wIthout the appoir>lment of Jury Corn· 
mlUloncn .. 
Q. W •• the Sheriff" parti ••• I 
A . I Ihlnk as compl.,.ly "" anyone. 
Q. What is ),our inforon.tion as to why) udge Cole .... nol Ihere I 
A. My recollection. is. Judge Cole was sick. 
Q. Mr. Wad,woTth: Sick in Bo<lo. On hi. bitk for a monlh? 
A . M V informatdan Wa.5 that he was lick or hi~ son was, 
Q Mr. Wadsworth: They we,e both sick. Do you know how 
Jone II ... ·u beloro h. tam.c b.ck I 
A I don't remcmbo •. 
Q. Wh" "' •• Ihe rogular C<)",mo~",uhh'. AUorrncy? 
A . Mr. Cur .. ~ 
Q. Where w,," he ? 
rI.. r do no~ "l'Iow. H. WiI.!I an old man, .",;1 I tltink 3 criprrle. 
ne'cr .aw him, and 1 ~cyer •• w Judge C"le. I only know th~ coo' 
dWcm 01 ~Q,M',an ,wm'y ;u J $l4Itt'd~ 
Q. How ,vas Halbert olo.ttd Judge 01 tbe Rowan Circuit Court? 
A. There was no I.wyer at the Rowan bar e~ccpt ,aylor Young 
and his IOn. H't was tlcc-tcd by.the lilW}'er!i whQ came: thrre. 
Q. Wh" were they 1 
A. ~'\r . c.s.idy and lItr. McGuire-I kno", tho.. two voted 
",ainst him. 1 understand Young voted ror Mr. C ... idy. bul thcr~ 
wore ab>.t nve olho .. who voted rDr ' Halbert~maybe ~i~-.nd oniy 
tWo voted ror anybody el.e. 
Q. Who ..... in chotg:e of the miliury? 
A . Senator McKee. 
Q. Do you know or .ny r.fu$aj on til. ~rt or the military t<> 
ol><.y the civil ... thoril}'? 
A . Nooe: wh":.ttver. at that time~ I do not Ulink tnt;re Was. tiny 
conllict .t .11 between the dvil and the military. I think tbe .oldl .. ~ 
.n<l officers in charge beh.ved them""lv .. splendidly •• nd pre .. rve\! 
Qrdt'r 
Q. Why did you leave so $Oon 1 
A r £'tur gOllen to th.e jUdlplng-o«" place. There wa5 nothinlr 
(un _ler for m.r;: t('J do. I had 00- authorilY to go in thc,tc and i!!ji5UmC 
,any of tJI~ (4mcr:ions ~f tn~ C<)f11111DnWc4Jtn'.'§' .oI\ ltornry- l ~d nD 
a.uth(uity to prosecutt 1-
Q , Oi,,- n,,' ,boy indict yo~ 1 
A . Yes. and I undentood they indiC'l~d Mr!i . 'Marti .. . 
Q. h it I"lDt true 1hu lhc5.t parties who were being accu:std were 
iodic'cd for tr1vial of(tnsc.\ for the purpOIlC or di' tractinx attention 
(tom the relll criminal ; tha.t those indictments against Mrs . Martin 
.nd otbe ... which went to m;;oke the snell docket Mr. Caruth <pe.ks 
about. wtlf'e indiC't!:::d for the:: purpoSe 'of shictdin~ the: real criminal!:? 
A . I do nol know ",~o th~y indietcd. 
Q . W15 tbere any re.1 siF;nifioance in tbe indietine' of Mr. Mar· 
ein r 
A . I think nOlle wha_tever. it waS a charge that five or six 
mM,I>. Wfor. lib. hld poi.oned ,turkey and $Old it to the Raines. 
the . turke)' wa. sent • 0 I..ouioville •• nd I loink tb. doctor 'found 
.ome (loison injooted in'o tbe ,u,kcy. I b.d & talk with the doctor 
who drnal)rz.td it, but I won't be po.ilive about ill :and be told me he 
found iI. UtLlt pobon in the vtill.! or the: turkc)' aAt'r it hid been 
.. nt d~wn there by the R~ine$ and the Tolllven. who .tayed at hi. 
'lOUS,t: . 
Q. You5Ow nothing of Judge Cold 
A. I Dm f"r to .. y J b.d no PQroon.1 retling. in the world 
"gain>t anybody Or in f~vor of anybody •• nd I bove no pcr$On.1 
reelinl!' yet; but I did belie.e tben •• nd I do believe now, tbal the 
whole- legal ma.chinery of t'he cQunty is ablOlutcty corr.upt and rot· 
ten, 2if'1d fllat h was perverted tOi the «!nd :lind pllrpo~ o'f prolcclini! 
the.sc: \laftic:ulaT men and 1)£ punishing their el1crni~!J. r do nor know 
how it became so. more than 5~clllation and gueJ! · wor'k~ but 1 
fOlln.d that W:I,S the f.at( 
Q. By Mr. Reed : HI"" long berore the Augu't term "as II thot 
you ~nt to ROM':l1J ('bunt)' Ib the- examining COUft ? 
A. I think my toutts \v.'" 'hroulr~ . and they "'n up 10 tne "~t 
of )u·.", 
Q. Ho," long prior 1<> July had Ihese offen,"", you we", P'''$<' 
eutlng. been committed 1 
A. They happened in J une, ~ few day. h<fore. 
Q. Alee< the February lerm of cout,\? .. 
A, Vel. sir; 1(u~ blltnif1C or ,'frs. Ma,rtirn 's hrjU:~ and rh'e JaIling D/ 
Ib)'bourP. 
Q. You "'cr. p"".ccutlffl: the Tolliver £>.110»1 
l\ . Yes, sir. 
Q. The ~;(amjR·ing court WiJ.!i mad<: Uip of on~ ::\ tigi:!ltr;;ail:e: on one 
sidr: iitnd onc on the other? 
A. Th~ SheriII' reported to me \h>.t h .... ould ;<\low ",e to .e1ecl 
one. and tbt otllcr 5ide one. 
Q The MalPSI"'te in f.vor or th~ Tolliyer sid" w.s 'in favor 0; 
aC(!uluing? 
A . Yes .• 1r. 
Q. And tbe other one was in favor of hakJinlr""er ? 
A. Vc:!, !iir. _ 
Q By dk Hetodrick ' In vicw of the ract Ill.t the Sheriii' w •• a 
partisan and the County Attorney wal a partl .. ". and tbe Counl), 
) 
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Jud!:. inellid.nt. do you think il io •• iblo ro. Judgo Cole, with $uch 
olll~< .... Ih'l, to hov. enr"r()'" th .. III'" .;pin.t eithor fa(tion if h. 
h.d d •• ir'" 1 
A. I " .. or . .. W" .ny but· On' (~ction; I d" "01 know of any tw. 
r.cli""" Origin.lly. tho.o may ha"" bcen " M.rtin r.ction. 
Q. You ... y thlt Ih~ Sheriff w~ a friend 01 the ToUiver., and Ibe 
C"unt)' Judge w .. inefficient. and the County Attorney ~ f.iend or 
the Tellivors; do you thinl<, in th~t c ..... Judee Cole had any power 
to pu"i.lI? 
A , I think it wa. pO.lible tor the Circuil Judge to ~I •• ido the 
Sh.rill' and appoint a good man, .nd lie, all lhe go"", men in the 
coun'll' to enrorc:e fhe law. 
Q ih"". were enough good men the~? 
A. 1t.s ; I think ninety per cent. are il5 good men as we: have in 
Kentucky. Th. peopl •• eemed to m. 10 have be." .duc.ted 10 be.r 
with Iho •• thing.. They believ.d it was not their province to und.r-
take to COrr~ct them. 
CrOD ex.mined by Mr. Z . T. Yaung : 
Q . Do I understand you to s~y th.t I h~d Jud.::. Halberl come 
there to hold ~ourt? 
A. No, srr ; I kne", of no .... ng.ment betwe.n you 'nd Halben. 
J ImJ)" ... id Ihal;t w .•• wdJ u.d~rstood (or lOme lime be'or. that 
Holbert " ... to be elected, .nd th .. he would be el.cted in your in. 
t. rest •• nd in the inler •• t or the men who belonged to the Tolli.« 
g.ng. 
Q, 1 would be obliged if ,I'OU would ju,.t ""wer my que.tion. 
A. J will take pleuu .. in doinl/50. 
Q. Did] underotand you to lOy that it Was und.rstood a consider. 
able while belor. the court ooo.e"ed who wo.ld be scleet.d a. p~. 
cutios Atto:rn~y? 
A. I. un<le"lood th.t il w.s 10 unde .. tood. 
Q. Ho ... 10n~ bdore Halbert ""'" .Iect~d Judge did yOu heat Ihat 
rumor? 
A . J ~ot tbefe on the midnight ttain Monday nilht, nd the next 
day was ~ourt d.y, o"d Ihe 'rin thing 1 heard on the 5tr.et WI', that 
they .. cr. to be elected Judge onll Co,,,mon.,..alth'. At~rney. The 
",.tI •• wu fully diJ"ullcd b), 'quite • numb~r Qf men rn, .... t.d in 
.c.ingthes. prote~ulionJ conducted. 
Q. Who Was it fi .. t told )'ou, that Roc or Holb.rl "'cr. there? 
A . It would bc impos!ible (or me to tell you. 
o SI~lt abol11 whilt time you he.rd th.y were the •• ? 
A. My recollection i. tb., I heard it at th. br.~k( ... t tabl • . 
Q Halle you any doubt about that? 
A. Non~ what-.ever , 
Q. 1 will '1.51< you rf it is not a r,cl th.t Ro. did not come ""til 10 
()'cle<:k Ih.t do)' ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Vou otat., then, t(,at .t the br.akf;.t t.bl. Halbert .nd Roc 
wer" t~.r •. ,.hen Roc did not reach there until '0 o'clock? 
A. I say Ih.t it wa. undcO$locxl that Harbert w'" there for that 
purpose-to be .Ieded Judgo-and thot Roe wa. the •• rD. the pur· 
p"" 01 bdng selecl.d CommcolV •• hh·s Atto,ney. 
Q. Vet you say now that he did not arrive until 10 o'doc~? 
A. 1 do not know that h. wa. on the groun<l. It «'liS d;.cu~ • ..a n 
to \vho W.a'5 to be Judge and who wa! to be sde.c:ted Commonwcalth~s 
Auo",c)'. I belie.e I can givl' you Ibe n.m.~ 01 .ome or Ih. genU •. 
nten w'ho distU!l50ed it : McGuire \III:l! onc:: a.nd Gov. Knott was a.n-
othe.; .ne! 1 think C.uidy wouCd male. the ~m .. 51~I~m~nl-llJal 
carl)' in tht morn~ng. berore the:: C01:)rt &onvc:nc:d. it wa.!. under~tood 
tb.1 Holbe .. would b. clected Jud;:. and Roo would be- appointed 
Common, .. ~"lIb·. Allorncy . 
Q. D"n'! you "".w r ",ked Halbert to .pp<>lnr C ... ';dy ... Com· 
mo~w.a1th·. Attorney ) 
A. 1 ~m inclined to think )'00 did. "nd 1 1hink C •• sidy him •• lf 
laid me 'hat h. undentocxl th. tri~k. and C .... idy and I di.c~ ... d it , 
that you ""id you were (or him for Judge, a»d lhat you were ror 
him for Commonwe.lth', Atto",e),. and ea •• idy .nd I talked .boul 
it, and it Wa. und.ntood that you ",~nted to be kept hid. and Ih.t 
was >~our motive in doing aU this.. 
Q. Did you .oy 10 the COlin when it """,,,bled. lb. two ",ag's-
trat .. you ."".k ~r, Ihal I would retire (rom the p.o,.~.tlon .nd 
give the pro ..... tiO"' OVer to you? 
A . ] don' t ,e:mcm~r iuc:b a ltat~ment; did you rdire ? 
A . Docs lb. c:ommillee ''',. tmot J shall an.w.r 1 
Q. l>ardon mc: I ,Imply wanled to know lh. latt 1 
. Q. Art you p~p.'td to lOy that 'I did not ,tatc thon r~~I'? 
A. No,lir. 
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Q. 1 will :uk you iE it i. not a f.c\ tllat I .. t aw~y from you "~d 
)leGu~re and aWa)r f"'om Mil". P'ritc:h,a,rd during the ~nti~ examination 
of th~ nine men or whom y6-~ have ~poke~ ? 
t\. My n:collcction i. tlr .. 1 )'QU .ar· Oft oar ~de "r the house. aut 
that MeGuir~ and my.elf both ,avoIded .... muth •• we could. holeli,,!: 
consuhalions close:: enough (or you to hear U~. but that you "'ert: on 
our ~jde or the t:ou~~ : white you Vorcr-c fi'Qt immediatelyarainst U21. 
) '00 wc:r~ ~itt'nl: ncalf hy. 
Q. l){d I nor sic .way Ii'om wh~«: j"''' ~Rd M.Guire •• t. 00 rhar 
),ou could conduct tht trial without my he •• ing it ? 
A. Vou ",yeroC not tlOSIf' rnouJ,th to heiitr. but you were: 011 our :aide 
of the hCU!i:e. 
Q, ihat was m)~ pIJIsition trom tbe commerlCl!ll1cnt unlt.1 the lelt'-
min:lliol1 of the triaU 
A , It was. rcmlllininil' on our :side, but :U the !lame time W~ W~re: 
.,.jo.illl: as much a.s we tOlild 10 keep ()ur councils rrom you. 
Q You say T returned from the <11rt? 
A, I do nol know lhat you mad. "\,Y such "atement. 
Q. Did r not m~k. thi. 'tatemeot to the M'g(slrale. (bat it was 
m)' dUly. as County Attomty. to <:onduet that pr.o!ccution, but in 
vie .. of the fatt that there h.d been considerable said in reprd to 
the troubles and lawlessness in Rowan~ and as to my connectio:n 
whh it. ilnd you bad come 31 the inS1ance or the Govemor; and you 
"'ere Attorncy·Genc,.1 01 the State. th~1 I would lriYe Ih. pro,",cu' 
tion lip to )"our IH~cpitlg ? 
A. I do II0t ,.o,.mber that )'OU ""id th ... 
Q. Did J .a), that in suM!>nc. ? 
A I don't remember whether yo~ said Ihat or not . 
Q . J will ask ),ou if it i. not a fart tbl. i,n.t~.d of giving the 
r.a .. n that I was a 'ntnd or tl,. nine men .,,""ted for kHling Ray. 
b6tit-n, for not wi~h inR to pro!5~cute: ~hem, if r did ... ot say that on the 
71h of Marcl, Ra}'ooum h.d bee" hi.ed. at tb. in .. once of M ... 
Martirl and HUllIpb,.y. to come into Row.n c~unty and shoot me. 
and that Oil the day On which Raybourn ",os killed the p"r1ies "'e~t 
there to arrest him. and that any person had a rIght 'to trtal Ray' 
boutn ~ ... publi< .n~my ; and coupling ihat with the ract thai the 
pos,e Went with a WiI,nanl for his arre.5t, and lit shot the Marthal t 
and tli,t 4 o'clOXk he came out , hooring. put the killin.rr beyond 
quc!Stion jUitUlablc. ;.lnd tna;t it waj 3.!ih.a.mc to cQnvict the men-wa,s 
not thai the way 1 put it ? 
A. To the Judgo? 
Q. No, 10 you. 
A. My recollection is. Ibot you had ... ted tb.t you had bee •• hot 
by lome ""rti •• ; that tl,e .. Dlen "'ere old lriend •• and that }Iou could 
not afl'(>,d to pro.~cute them. and thai you could not alford not to 
pr.olll!!CUle them in view of the f.acl-
Q, Will y"u pJ~. say wheth., ( did or did not make that .t.le· 
ment? 
A. I will only ~tat. Ihal .you sald lomothing "I that kind to n'., 
Q. Did ( ,.y tl) you that II YOU would get the partlo. who killed 
Martin .nel the partics who burnt 'he Martin hou ••• or the parti .. 
"no sIlot mr, 01 Mrs. M.rtin rOT $tiling the po\!O.ed turkey-if you 
gOt indie.ments ag;>in't aU of them-that I would co·oper.,e with 
),011 and pro .. cute .ach individual? 
A . 1 dtd noi say tbat . 
Q. O>l n', 1 •• It y~u to prosecute Pitre< for shaotinfi[ 010, aprj you 
said yDL' .. " .. Id h •• to ... the Governor? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Did 1 not ask you to do so? ., . 
A. My .ecollettion i. you ..... d me '0 pro~cutc Pierce du .. n~ th •• 
t.i.I, •• d 1 declined to pro • .cutc any on. of tho« coses u~til th.t 
cu~ wa! ove" .ann. .hen I would PfO!.ecute any-boo>' else. 
Q. Did you p."",cute anybody but the niM me. ~ 
A. No. sir; becau$e 'he pro~rclC~tion or tho!ie nine: mc::n ran up 
cte-,Ilr to wi\t\in a fe\\1 days or your Circult C()uC't j be:'lidc, )'4)d cou~d 
nat ido",if}' anyone a. guilty 01 .hootinli: )")U,ond only ""ll<d my 
aue:ntiofl af Picrcl; and ~Jrs.. M;a.rtin. . 
Q. Tho.e •• e tn. only two CUtS 1 call.d your attontion to 1 
A. Y~ •. sir . 
Q. A.e )' 01) ~ortuin 01 that? 
A. Th .. is my recollection. 
Q. I, your ",rol~lj"" good Or bad 1 
A. Reasonably r.lr. 
Q. Did 1 noi also refet you to the t .... a.,inst Cook Humphrey,? 
A . I concede tbo'l, but he '""" not tnere whtn I .... th.re ; h" 
wher • • bouts 'WilS \Ink nO"'" You named over perh.ps bJlf • do •• '" 
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othcn as ide:l1li6~d with tbt: Marlin faction who ha,d be-en doing 
diffef'ent things, and 1 Alked ) 'OU ir there: was .any sud. men woo 
could b:e .r, .. led ,~(I broughl there for tri.l. YO" told me )'0" d'id 
not know where they ,"ere, but that 50me or them were han,ging 
aroLidd town I .a.!k~d the nllme ... :a:nd you latd )Iou could not gi .... e: 
lhotm. It was lome of' the Marlin faction you said were:: hlpliir:ll: 
a.round toW" fOt 1h~ pur'poJe of running in on you. 
Q. Who defendod the nine men under ,rrtll? 
A. Kc-an Prilch:a.rd . 
Q. When Mr, Pritchard was asking Pierce. did I not a.k or Mr. 
Pritchard t.he privilt!!G:r of questioning the witnt!!!~ l' 
A. I think yow did . 
Q. Is it your .. collection that Mr. Pritchard cranted the privi-
legel 
A . I do not know. 
Q. Did I not •• k Pien:. Ihe que. lion . .. Did you not send for me 
in Owi~g.vme?" 
A, Yes, :liir. 
Q. And did he not answer that in Ihe affirmative? 
A. Ye. ; coupled witb thi, exp!anation, th.t he h.'! ~n told by 
Allie Young .nd Cr~ig Tolli •• r. after he had .,"de Ihi. conr ... ion. 
th.t you could get him out if h. would stand to it. 
Q. That I .. id that? 
A. The explanation he m.d. on that ,t.nd ""u that h. senl fOT 
you , but tbat it was .t the instance of Cr.ig Tolliver and your 50n. 
Q. Vou ar. certain of tllall 
A. That was it in substance, ) don~t remember Ihe exact details. 
Q. That h •• ent for me .t the instance or Craig Tolliver and my 
Ion? 
A. Vel, 0' ratber th.t they had told him at the time tilcy ind"(td 
him to make the confession that you could save him, and if .he would 
stick to the conie:nion you would RVoC him. 
Q. Arc you ecrtain of that. that hc slated that? 
A . I have no q uOSiion or that, chher at that period or some 
olh •• period 01 the examination. I will not pretend to 5tate in 
con'St:c;tnivc order the- questions, as they were aJkcd, or the r-c-' 
-spon~el given; but your questions and hfs answt'rs, in the main, 
1 am pcrfoctly able. J think. to rem.mIKr, 
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Q. Did 1 not •• 1< him 1£ I had promiseol or gi.e •• ny Ihinl: to 
make thai .latcm<1I1 ? 
A . I do'n't rernt:mber. 
Q. Apd didn' l b. say no? 
A. I don't remember. 
Q. Did J l'JoOt a5ik: him if his. I tatemcnt Will voluntary. and he- :!laid 
yes? 
A. [don't remember th.t. 
Q. Aner ukinc: him tho.e que.tiGn •• did 1 not ",k him ,r Ire hOld 
oot told me th.1 he ftood on tb. htu by a rock and oaw m. com inc: 
down lhe rnad, and ~. ans""cd th.t be b.d? 
A . I don', remember. 
Q. And th.t 1 asked him how he knew Ihat, and h ••• id Cook 
Humphrey told him? 
A. My recoll«tion i •• yo" os~ed him .boul what b. conl .... d. 
and h ••• id he had conr .... d these th.ing •• but at the instance 01 
Craig Tolliver .nd ),ou. son. 
Q. P1ease answer yH or no .. you cett:a.inty undc-rstand the rule! oj 
eVidencl: enough to know what is right. 
A. If I compreh""d your qu.stlon. I will talc. pl.asure in 
ao,wt'ring. 
Q . Did he not ... y tbat he slood on .. hill by. rock. and tbat he 
saw me a half ~ mile cominl: down ' the road. and that he kn.w it 
wumt? 
A 1 don't rememIKr lhat be did. Q: And when I a.k.d him how h. kne., tbo •• laclS, he .. id Cook 
Humphrey Hid he was lbe .. ; do you rem.mber that? 
A. No, .ir. . 
Q, DOD'I you remember [ .. ked him ir h. had not I:0t .... behind • 
log in tbe ra.ine and ,hot me from thol place. and Ihat m)' hor .. 
siumbled, or be would have ktlled me 1 
A. 1 don't rcmemIKr Ib.l. . 
Q. The no,,1 qUO$lil>n I a.tk.d him wI!! if I didn:1 bre.k. tWig .. 
I eamc down the road. and jill! IKlo.e my mare siumbled; Iha! b. 
hld told me Ihat. and I r~marked Ihat lhat w:uo true, and when I 
asked thU \luCltion you ;"t .. posed objecllon? , 
A I don't remember about that , 1 remember he· staled, In eliect, 
thU 'be had made • conres.ion th.t they wanted him 10 ma.e, and 
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I~at Ib~y bad ridden with him from Ih. jail ~I Greenup, had taken 
h~m oul of th.t dOl\'n to another county. ,and on the way tll.y told 
hun whllt they wanted. and he a.g:rced to it. ~nd afterw01rdl sent (OIr 
)'0" 10 malt .. "", ,,,,,r.ss;',,,; but that.n these statement. h.d beell 
made opon i,,(ormation he had Gotten (rom fhe!e men, ;.nd upon the. 
$t-a.lement that if he would r..:.\ake thi!l ~nress.ion Y()U would get him 
otT, .IId 11I .. ~ il be diDR', make il he would go Jih 1>brlin. 
Q, Did ,you not object 10 !lie q".~tioninl: tne witne.s further ? 
A, I ob)o<ted to your undertaking to break down a witne .. whom 
the dcfc~5. Itad I1coorlt' /I,,,,,,. (or til" purpo.~ <>1 areak;n" do.", th .. 
pro.!leeutlon. 
Q, Que.tion repeared. 
A.. Didn '( l? 
Q. Did ~ou? 
A . My recollectiOn is 1 stopped you, .and told you )'OU should got. 
a~d then r tord the tourt t~e ro"ver",tion '''' had It .. \1 prior t.,cha! 
lime. 
Q. Do you mean to say that Y014 3!!IIi'5t1imed, the: functions of the 
'9~rl or rc<ognizod the cOllrl r 
A. Whalever I di\!. I did courteou.ly_ What I did woo courte· 
ou, but firm, and tba_t Wil" to g:ivt:, you ind the court both to iknow 
lIIat r would not permit you, occupying the position YOIf <lid. to 
break down th. Cammonwealth without proton. 
Q. I wilt iLsk yOu if it is: not t-rue, if what Pierce had saId W33 true 
thilt he and ·Ra.ybc,urn sl,ot me on that or;;CaSiQR, ir (hat wo~rd 
~ave: CX'C\JI$i1:<l t.he n~noe mcn being tr~C"d for th<: ir Li\'es; would i't not 
"mply h.vt boon mltigatioTl? 
A , 11 w.ould hiil'lle, in tffrct, been tCil bre.ak down the pro!ecution. 
Q. 1 111111 •• k you. 0< • lawyer, il Pi.rc~ bad answered in the 
affirmativ.e that h~ was w-ith R:Lybourn. and that he and R2.)"bourn 
$hot me. Ir that W'Gulli have fdfnished ~n excuse suffiCient in law for 
thi!.- parties to shOllt: him down · WOQ'Id. II not L .••• b- . I . . ~ III ... ,n simp y mill· 
g,.\;on; 
.1\. I ~on ' t think i, would have bt~n mitl~tion . As a lellal PI"!,· 
OM~lon. It would mot havt: bt-en mili~i1lion. The effect of it Was to 
d<.",oy the te.timQny 01 M ... Martin, my chief witn ...... "gaiMI 
thtse men. It W:l1 :In effOrt to. break down the witnesses for the 
prC)sceutiol'll, th.at 1 would hot perfbit you to. break the w-itnc55eS 
DOM'''. 
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Q. I wm.;Uk you ant rt.aJOn you can give. I., the repre5entatiV'c or 
tbt Stale. fl)f Itopping me. from 15bowil1g tha.t a man 'hild sworn iI. lie 
in the c"un·hou.eir I could. and said th.t. I .boulll proo<"d nQ 
{"(du~r ? 
A. My ... ponte 10 thai que"ion i. thi. : J h.d di.e< .. ered that 
Mt. You,,!:' •• ympuhi., wet •• 11 for the ddendan15; I h.d discov ' 
ct't'd th.zt th~y b,d "oun.Jel~ jlJdjrt~tl.Y with, bim; that their anor· 
ney were ~ullSeli"g with hiM. 1 have narnted to the committee 
the C'On"~fRtion that pM!!!itd betwtep Mr. Young :iliAd me after 1 
/lad <Otil>lr.h«l mr .... ~. a. I 1i><Wgbt. );0 contlu.'vely that no court 
Oil eanb eQuid tum the me .. \005oe. This man "Pierce- \11:11 introllueed 
"" a witn~ .. by tlte dcf~ndanu. C<)ok Humphrey h.d "ot been , 
witness in (,he!! CIlse; ~tr~. Mt'lr,i~) had. Tbe purpole. as 1 \lodc:r .. 
.too<! it. or the deCen.." wU to break down tb. te&tlmony or M , •. 
Martin by proof thot Pierce had tonlcS5ed that MI'S. Morti. and 
Cook H"inp~re)' had hired him 0, c<>n.p!rrd .,ith him to .hoot 
T.ylor Young. Taylor Young w" not on trial , nor had Cook 
rlumphrcy bee. ~ wit.e .. ; but iC ~{ ... , Martin and Cool< Hum· 
phrty h.d con.plTed \\·\tP (~'" man 10 ha.~ T.y!'" Young 1.01. it 
would b~v. destroyed tht t<<timon)' of ~!rS. ~hrtin. He w"" 
introduced for lhut purpooK, and had admll'led his conressian. but 
had .. at~d th~t one o( the mon on lri .. I, and n;. low)'« defend· 
i ll ~ hhl'l, bid induced him to make the conr~ion in the W3.y 
h. did. and 1 did 1I0t inlend that th.e efIcot or that S"Itement 
of \>i ••• ould be: den.oyed, I lhink it ... 1$ perke/I)' J.q:ilimolc 
1hOl 1 1bould !lQP !>II, Young from u"d.rt.king to broak down 
th~ ch:a.ra.Cl~r of the witness the defense bad inurlOdllced in thC"ir 
own bc:haU. but who. tn ra~t , h(ld prov't"n a good N'2ln~" for she: 
Commonwealth . 
Q. Allow me to differ from Citneral H~rdin . :u a lawyer. The 
lbirty-sc\"enth !;ec::tiolll of the Codt say! that wlt~r-e' drete JJ r~3JDn· 
able Il"Qund. for believing th .. t a person ilad committed • r.lony, 
any priva.'c peuon may Arrest: ~ and ~r it ~'aJ proyc" that Ri)'bcurn 
",as cb..", when I was Shot, it would be toml>etCq, (or .ay cJU.en 
to arrest him. 
Q. By Mr. Gilbert: Thi. was' wlto ... Introduced by 'he defe,,"" 
wbo tllmed out to be a l:oQd ... \tn'.' (or the CommonWOilllb, ."d 
. y OU '<Nett!· rc:pre5t.nting thl.: CommQowealth ? 
MI. Young: 'But if be lied, I think 1 could sh,ow it. 
\ 
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Q. By Mr. YOQng; I will ... k you 10 >Ialc \Vhelll~r or 1101 ),OU 
~onceiVftJ it rD~" .dot}' ID invite ;my Ilcnl}et)Un JI) .r:bt' Cbmmt>". 
w~alth, c.att:C:hilin;g oit witness ror the Commonwealth. if you will see 
lh~y wil.1 breolc thtm dow •. to •• k him to d •• i,t-i.;t your duly to 
.hl~ld hIm and th~reb)' protect perjury? 
A . 'In tl). fitll place, I did not beli.ve thb to be a I'<'rjur~d wil' 
na. ; I ~k"'" t~ con(",.;o" hlld ~n ... rung (tom bim. 
Q. You wcre .rr.oid (or m. 10 uk him qu .... lion!? 
A , I WO$ attending to the a •• ror the Commonwealth. and whil. 
you were C<>UMy Attor •• y, I could 00\ let you act ... attorney lor 
th" dr/endant. [could not afford to let you ta1<e th .. " •• awa.y from 
m,e' chen. 
NIGHT SP.SS IOtti:. 
L W. Roaemran "",,~ (or J~" Col ... /mne dul,.. 61Vom ~nd ~". 
.mined by Mr. SUdduth, lesti""" •• lollow. ; 
Q. You arc a rc:side.t of May.ville? 
A Yes, !ir. 
Q. Ho'" 10ni: h~ve yQ~ lived til.,. 1 
A. Sev .. nl ••• Y'~5, 
Q What I. your profe";on? 
A lawyer by prol ... lan. pr~clicing "t th. ~hy.ville bar e'"~r .fnce 
I h •• e be.~" tili.en of that COUIlIY. 
Q. That i. in the Fourteenth Judldal Distric:t? 
A. Veo, .ir. 
Q. WhQ pre.id~s over that diurict ? 
A . Mon. A . E. Col • . 
Q. How 10'1r have yc>~ known him? 
A . Since .bout 1874. 
Q. You h.ve been f."'i1iar wjlh hislldonin"tra,tion of the: law OJ 
Circuit Ju<lge sinCe hi. election in 1880? 
A . y~.: )'.'; J b .... pncl;~ I~w in .. g>~ m,,,,,, Ulb, civil 
a.nc\ <:rimina1. beroJ:'C' him in various courts or 'he di8U;:Ct. 
Q. What position , if .. ny, did be "<>ld bero,. b. became Circuit 
J utI;::e ~ 
A. Commonwulth'. Attorney. 
Q. You hz" had ample I}p~ttunily I<> 00..".,1' hi. *m~.n"r al 
Circuil judg.? 
A. Vel,lir. 
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Q. I will ask you tl) .tat. "'h.t your "pinion i. about Ihat ",.tter. 
as iI. mcm~r of his bir in the FQl,Jrteenth District? 
A. From my actual practice and ob~rvat1Qn, 1 have never !Ceo 
tllC !!i' i~hlfst cvid~lux of P"lftil:lrt.5hip, Ot bill5~ CJr p:arlialit)' :!IhQwn by 
Judge Cole in the Irl.r of ailY ci'Vil or criminal 3ctlan. 1 113"'" I,iell 
::l gr~:J.t many cases. berore h,im---tome CUe!. whe-re. on aceQ-unt of 
pr~omd rt:-latians growing out Qr poH'i~!Io. hI;' mli:llt lnave shew., some 
bia. if he Was di 'po..,d to be .. artial , [hav. ntv" .cen, the slightest 
8u-spidor.\ of In)' biH or pattisad!.hip in tb~ administration or ~aw in 
any (If OUt courts. 
Q. Whlt is the opinion his bar- generally tntertain or him .as a 
JU<l~ ? 
A. I 3n. acquointed wtth alono.t evtry member or tho bar in the 
district i I ha\'~ heard the ma.tter discu.~ed. and never heard the least 
implHalion upon Judge Cole:~:s bonor, 'honesty, or uprightll'CI.t, 1)7 
inteC',it )· ~. JUdg • . 
Q. Wlral is hi. l>r;O<;J)g and deme'noT " a J udge-dignmod and 
courteous. ? 
A . He i. dig~ified. a~d In his bearing he conduct, loi' co~rt with 
grac;~ ilnd e_pcdiclon. 
Q. What i. bi, babit "" to indulltry iU a Cireuit judge 1 
A . lfc i. a ~ .. ",k.,. W"e" J~dg" Col ... OJ elected in 1880. 
the dockel in th. district WiI$ v<ty muth trowded. I k~ow tn~ 
dQCkct ill the Mason Circuit Cc>urt ... as; the chancery dQt\,cI was 
o""whelmed .• nd the civil dock.t vcry moth (.o .. ded, So m..clt 
50 tlo~1 two or tb ... Itrm. would e1.p~ before we would elCp.-ct IQ 
try ciiVi{ ta!les; but na~- th-c vu,yin.t's.5 J., up ea~h teMl\,. U th~ lawYII!r& 
ar" willing to try. ond helli ... them t<> underltand they musi try, 
Q. Is the condition of th. dotleet impr.ovetll 
A. Very much. 
Q. Htl.1 Jud(:. Cole ~ny friend., or doe. h •• how parli.lit)'? Du 
"ny of t b. lawy ... run d,e court? 
A, In .1Ith. court. 1 ha •• been ill Judge Cole II .. beell .nlir.l~· 
',<c fJl,m JUly Illing lik< a pot", ravorltc; ir on. I .... ) •• r co~ld obtain 
" ruling from th. court any olh .. lawyer could. 
Q By Mr. Gilbert: Did you ever attend a oel!lo. of jud,. Col.'. 
.:ourt In Ill. counly or Rowan i 
;.., No, ,ir i 1 never have. 
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Q. By Mr. W riRnl : Oid ro" 'VU Me ),Jm $wor" off the bend, in 
M~on ~ou"t)' 1 
A . Yes; 0 ·0 one ocasion. 
Q. Who "'ore the aUorfieys in the c;a.e? 
A. J~dgc Phisn:r. o~r own nrm. Whittaker ~nd Robettoon ; I 
b.lieve that Wa. all. It ~'U the t~ •• or Common .... hil "5 . Ferrell . 
Q. You w~e fo. the defend .. t I 
A, Y eJ.~ ~1t. Phi51er was :t\Cnior .:outne1 in the case .. and we were-
.mploy~d to ~id bim. It wa. " c ••• 01 an ·e>ctrao.rdin',rily de.p .... le 
cll.t, .. ct':r, and. bit a:CC¢U.nt of the- ~'ing in tn.e county "hill exii't.ecj at 
th~ time, the def.noont wa •• fr.id thaI the coun mi~ht .,..,tale~ of 
that hostility. whion seemed to ~ o".whelrni,,!: agel •• t him in the 
b~in"il"lg, a.ppro ... (:hin~ i mob; in fact~ the 'tnan 'Was tltrc:at.c:ned with 
a mob. and it look~ at on. time that it WQuid be a mob; and I 
think but for tbe fi .... <Iete •• ,i"ed MId quitk action <If Judge Col •• 
there "'''uld !\.ave ~n ~ mob. ~lId the d.rendant ftlt liKe. und.r th"'" 
d~unUlan,e., h. coult! "or g<t a wr "i.) btl",,, JUdge Cole 01 jn 
that county_ .and ht: tommt:nc:ed hi! mOVef11ents fot delay i.nd a 
d'~nge or v.~u. by 5w~a<ing Ih. Judg'. off Ihe b~nch, 
Q. He look a <hang. <If '.nuel 
A . y e~; a.d It wo.. taken to Nieholu 
Q At tho ""mo time that Judg. Col. wa~ .wom all'. wa. not Sen· 
."" W.,rthinl:ton sworn oll'? 
./i , Yel ; II" "'~ doecled Speci.1 Judge ."d be wo. swo.n ott 
Q. Tile object wao t<l get dela.y 1 
A. , . e.; fhat was wlt.t tit. der.,ttd .... 1 "'''1,,<1. ~~<I tl." I~,..y,,.. (ar 
the def~t\d.nl w.nted. Wh~n th~ ca", went to 'Nitha1.> Judge De· 
Ha .... tn 'Was Sent the re: a.nd 1rled it. 
Q. Wh.n J ud~e Colt was ,WO'n oil' the b.neb did h. exhibit any 
temlPtr. or show a dilplJ:5i'lion, to re5Cf1il it in ,any wa.y"1 
A. 1 did ))ol'co tbe .Iight ... l .viden.e .. r res.ntment in any way 
c"lJibited by hi'm M that time. 
Q. H" quietly withdre .. ~ 
A , Ve5, ,it. 
1.... W. Galbraith called for Judge Col •• being dilly "",)tn and e>cnm-
intd by Mr. Sudduth. r.<Ii~td a. follow. , 
Q. Where do you live ~ 
A . MaY5ville. 
Q. WIw i. you. proC ••• ion ? 
A . l...o.",yor by prof ... ian. ptacticing at the lIboOl' bar. 
Q. S"pcrial"nde~1 of Pul»fc IIIJI'"!I;"" rOT ,b" coun,y? 
A. Yes, liir. 
Q. J ll\1ge cor. i. ,II. Circuil Judg. I here ~ 
A. Y~" .if. 
Q. State if you h.ve h.d ao "pp,,,,,,nity ror ob"'rv[n~ hi' co.du~t 
up<:Jlllh~ bench a •• Judge. 
A , y ~'. si.; ha<l abundant opp<Jrtunily. I have bee~ practicing 
in li.iJ cl'J.urt ,,;»ct '&8.2-
Q. How bu b. co.dueled himself there in the adminlstratloLl 1 
A . In. a '1uret. dlgni.ed' anet imp.trti31 m""tter . .... hr ~~ I ha •• ab· 
$<rved. I h~ve I; •• n In hi, co •• \ every court be hel\l th',., a.d 
practiced in some ot'hcr (auntie!. 
Q. From )'uur Q.bsetvatiotl_ wll:at would yOu say :about his admin .. 
i$!.ta!lon of the crill,;n.1 law? 
.A. H. ~dmini"er' the crimimillaw-
Q. Rillorou,'Y ~r leniently 1 
A. Well. 'ig<l"'u.1y. r~lh., lrnr" 1."i~DI)>', . 
Q . ijave you heard any complaint a.. to ,h. fairn ... or i",partl~l· 
itt or J "dlrc Cor. 1 
A. No •• lt 
Q. H ilVC: you practiced before him ~n an)' other coun(ies. ? 
A . Ves. sir. 
Q. Whot do Y"" "'Y about his conduct there? 
A. A bout tbe $;1m •• 
Q. How (joe. the bar regard him u a Judge? 
A. Ii .. ~r !loki hi.., ,,r high coleem. 
Q. H. ho.s be.n diligent in the diiCb.,gt: or hb duty? . 
A . V.".. At hi. lMt elc<:tion II ...... ~<ldcd w,/hwt Opp""liOB. 
ilind tht bar was almo_t \lna,nimOlli rOt him. Th,e:re: wu nO orposl· 
lion in th,. di.tri~l. and in that dl.lriet I thi.le it i. anunp.'Ccd.rtr~ 
!hip!: rt>r a Judg~ to succeed bim .. 1f. ~nd .spedolly without 0111105\' 
tlon. 
W. w. nail e,U.d lor Iud,. cor •. lie/nil duly ~""'rn ~.d .",.m· 
ineel by M •. S .. ddoth. tdtified .. rou"ws: 
Q. Wh ..... do you Ii •• 1 
A. Ttfay •• illr. 
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Q You arc a.tquainled \vllh Judge Cole? 
A. Ve •.• ir. 
Q What "ooition do you h"ld? 
A. CounlY Clerk. 
Q. How long hal'. you bt,o CQunty Clerk 1 
A. I'm on my Ihi,d term. 
Q A", you "cquainlod with Judge Colc : 
[Doc. s. 
A . V~. &lr; ~nd hil:vc ~C'I\ ~vc:r ~ince hI':: was lint t'l~-crtd Corn .. 
m~n .. 'C'.aJth'l Attorney_ 
Q \'00 hawe • large .equalnt.nee with the bu.ine •• "'en of the 
COunty. and men "'ho have bUlines5 an hLl CQurt? 
A Yes, .ir. 
Q. 51.,. in ... 'hat esteem J .dg. Col. i. held a. a Judge in Ihe 
COunt}' i' 
A. Since It ...... I><f!n <round th" court. there ha.e been tl)ree 
JUdge •• and J dan't think any of them $load any higher t/l .. JulSge 
Colc . . Further .~h.n thl, J dOn't belie.e .ny man in Dur counly" he 
not btl nil a reSIdent of the County. cauld ha •• be;l,en him lor the 
n~min'lron lhi< last time. r tbink O~r people W"~ un:rnil1lou.ly (of 
It'm on 'ccount of hi. imparl;ality. It W.$ cDn.icj«ed tll.t he w .. 
leu Frli~) Jh~n ~Jly Judge we ""d ~d for O(>me time. 
Q. A. to JudE' CoWs mor~1 cha~c,ter and hi. habil!. how doe. 
nt , 'and,? . 
A. As high is any "'.n in \he Slat. ; h. i. a h;flh·toli.'" C •• isHan 
gtntlemiiln . 
Q. T.",pe'"'' in every ,espeCI? 
A . Yr:~., :!.ir. 
. T. H. Painter called for Jqdl!< Col., beinl: duly swonn and e"am. 
.ned by M'r. sud<luth, 'estified as foll~w. : 
Q. Where do you !i"e? 
A . Groenup (ouot,'. 
Q. Whz( i. your prof •• ion F 
A. La.wyer . 
Q. How long have >,ou been pracllcing? 
A I h2ve betn liee" .. d rna,,, thaI) 6Ite." yeatS , 
Q . aCtO in Greenup county alllht time? 
A. I "'as raised in Lewis. 
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Q. You arc ~ n.ti.~ of Ih. district ? 
A , Y~; I WI\.' rai • ..! ,.,ith;n thirt...," mil", of "!h ... I 1m p .. ~lic· 
1"1: law. 
Q Gt"nup i. io Ih. Fourtcellth Judici.l District ~ 
A, Yeo, sir. 
Q. How Icmg have you kn~"'n I udge Col.? 
• A 1 n~v. kno ... n 01 !lim in the I .. t fourt •• n ye .... 
Q . S\ale how Judge Cole ha. conduetCti bimself .inc. you ho'" 
ImO"''' \.Im. 
A. I ~ • .., auen&d Ih" Le",;. Ci>cuii Court and the G, •• nup. ana 
iii. con<iuct bu been what you would CICptct 01 a gentleman .. nd a 
eoad Judge. tte h .. bern lair and impartial, a. ra, a. I know. 
Q, Got through bUlln ... witb dl'pat'ch 1 
A. y ..... ir. 
Q. What iot .... t docs I.e 1.1r~ Iff tIt~ ~KccutlD" I>f 'Il~ erjmi· 
nail ... 7 
A , J Mond m~, ~nd oeca.ionally 1 think he admini.! .. s it a liltl. 
too ri,,,rou.ly, 
Q, V QU have h •• nj no complaint of hi." .ho.,ln.:- bi .. , 
A . N". sir. 
Q . Or vindlctiv«oto.. ? 
.A. No, ok. 
Q. You hlv. an otdffiy, peaeeable county 1 
A. Ye.; ... much 10.' lnyother county in the Stale, '" f~, .. I 
~m informed. 
Q. AIlt" hiJ ",o~1 ch.~etc<. what i. I udge Cole' •• ~p"l.tion .' a 
.gentleman of morality .nd tetnperQncel 
A. If be bl > any viees. they .. r~ not known . 
.Q. He J)';I"~r drink., Sdlok .. I'Ior chew,,? 
A. No . .sit j but J dCll'~ say it it. an ofi"en,c for II gentleman to 
do 101 
Q. What ~ounties compo .. the 1""u~I" }udWW J);.tr1cll 
1\. G~e.n"p, ~wi •. Muon, on the OhCD; Fleming .• djolning 
Mason ; NichDla. .wj"''';"g Flemini and !\fa..,n, and Itowan 
cotlnt)' " 
Q. Were you ever in JudGe Cole'. court in Rowan? 
A. On one OT tw(> oc~!on, but ( .. as Ib ... but • • b.Trt I;m. cach 
time. 
Q "!\-I •• WriClrt: A'~ yo. l1cquaioled with Z. T . Younr? 
A. Yeo •• ir. 
SUI [Oue. s. 
Q. Slli ... hether or not h. ~5k.d you to .I~nd Ih. Rowan Circuit 
Cou.t in AUl/U~I, ISSS? 
.... H. did nOI . 
Q. Pid YOu ':~r ..,. an)' d~("ndadt in a civil or trim in.!' eue 
.W.~r Jlldg. Cole of!' the bench In Gteenup ~ 
A. I bavc known only One cue, .~d that .... n a, the IL" term or 
coun h W.1$ Jb~ cast' of ).m"~ Gm,nl V"" Re~cca Sp.ilJdll'g. 
Q. Who Were Ihe allomep ; 
A. r wa. ror plaint(lland Edw'''1 F. Dooling I.r dcfend.nt. 1 
told Ihc genUeman on tbe otn •• sid. to n.mc ,a gentteman 10 acl, 
and h. m.de a sel~ction anill al:rcod \0 It 
WilLi'm r . COD." caned for Jud~e Cole. b.eing duly sworll, and 
"""milled by M •• " r.d.worln. t".tified •• (ollows: 
Q. WJJc,r do )'00 liv" ~ 
A. May,ville, 
Q, Wh.t position do you holo3? 
A. County Judge 01 Ma<on county. 
Q. How Io,ng have you bccn County Judge ? 
A . 0 .. my second lenn . 
Q. Do )'00 know Judge Col.? 
A . Inlimate!)" 
Q. How )""e bov" ,'ou J",o",,, hin>} 
A. 1 became acqu'in'tod iNitll him i '~ 1861, and h .. ~ known him 
C':'tIer sin.;:e. 
Q Y')u h~ve been aboul hi. (ou.1 .,ben he w ... holdine: court ~ 
1\ . YC5. !!oir, 
Q. YQU af< • fIlemb~r or the ~r ! 
A. Yes,5ir. 
Q. You W~r< practiting berore Juel!:" Cole Came on the bench. and 
~in-c~: 
A. Yel. str. 
Q. From your observati"n. '!:ale What you thinlt of J udge Cole .. 
a J\ldl/e. and, how he c:ond~cts him,.\(? 
A . He I. a very impartial Judge, .nd 'I ma~ whl> has no favorite>; 
I nevcr lIurd any >"" uutioa o( tlIal $<I<t. The only aa:usaticJ'lJ l 
have c.er hutd wu that be carried notion or Ih. Commonwealth's 
A'torney into hi! enfGrcernent of tht coiminalraw. 
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Q . H 0,," do ,h. people of Ihe dimict rotard him? 
A. They 1000k upon him b. "'an of slrict in\~'Il .i1)' and an upright 
Judge . 
Q. He i. a man of fine moral <1,a"'c\er ~ 
f\ . Yes. 5it. Fl., i. a I.adin~ ",.·mbc. in lhe Soull\ Methodi.t 
Cb"fCl>. and b.u been for yea", regudcd .$ an e",.ml'lary 'man in 
eVC"fY rc,pc,'t. 
Q. The people or his di.trlcl regaRd hi", drat ..... ,. ~ .. « .. I!y? 
A . I think .0; I have 'nevor Ite.rd an)' ol~e, repQlalian th~. thu. 
Majot W. R . Kin.ey. being dill,' ''''~rn .od examined by Mr. 
Gilbe.l. te.lified a. follows: 
Q. Hac! you any occasion in .88, to I:" (0 tire ."urTry or R" ...... I 
A . Ve.5, :lIir. 
Q. State \0 Ih. commit.ee undet wb,! ei~um~tan_ y()" Wore 
called til",.., ? 
A I had been to tb. <Gunty of t.~I<b<r pro.ecllring ""me po";'" 
ilnd on my way to LouisvHfe.on myreturl1, 11nd Wilh the A.djutadt-
~nc"'l or tile State. Col. Cal;Ucmln. who commCflce<l a: con .... a-
tion with mt about th. o,!!aniul.iQn of Iho ",>url in Rowan county. 
anc! from what Ite !laId about It I t<m!arkcl I" bim I~I Ib~,t o~g/U 
not to be any ttl .. I.; and he .aid co~ld th.y bc prevenled; "nd I told 
hi ... n tbe)' co.uld i that any 1awyer or ordi ... ~ul' ability ...,ourd ~rc'\'ent a 
trial. A /I"r Ih811 • ....,~iv.d ~ ",~ge ... ,king me .o <Gn'. to F."nk· 
fort. and Gov . Kno\! ,,,,Ir.d tn. 10 go to Ih. cOllnly of Ro ... an. 
fE:'m:uk:ing to me, h You know that I have' no "roney or J<lny thing 
to p;ly ),OU for this 5t'MCt i it mu!.l be 0} !!ier'\lke i()f love.'· 1 agte~d. 
to go .•• d met wid, J.ml$ And.ew ScOtt . hortly afterward., who , 
now a member of the H<)u.¢ of R"pte""",ati • ." ."d requested him 
to GO with me. and told him j~.t what Gov. KnOll had sMd to me ~ 
.~d I went ther •• ond 1 ro.nd ,hat fl.lb.rt. r 'hink the na"" 
"'.... ~'aa tne Judge of the cOUrt olectod. and Ihat Geo,!!" E. 
~<X wa. ~ppc)inted Cornmo~w •• llh·' I\U<>mey, 1 told both 01 
those genUemen ex.c1ly in ",·hac capacity I ap~ar«l tn~Jt : IhOl 
J came at Ihe req"est of Go.e.~or Knott. ond 1 lold Ihem .1"" 
'bat Jam .. A. ~tl had been ''''Iu .. ttd by me ~o ~omc , .i,h m.e. 
ihe objed !Jc;r\it to $~",e l~ir ~,," j",,,,,,tj., ",als fo. the Plrt.es 
b.for~ the coort. They trt.U:d ,,\i,very eo •• tcolI,I)'. a"d con'ul~ed 
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with me freqlJtml)r in rtgard to f\'1~ttcr.s in the courb or ch.C' proceed-
Ing5. There Werr: two ladies or three-, Mrs. Ca.reya"d two da'U,g-ilt<:lI"! 
o( Howard L~ .. n. summoned before IIt< Gr"nd Jury to t".lify in ,<_ 
gard to the an.ad. upon ,...,·hilt Wu known u tht CiliU:Y huuse 0.-
t.vern. They weft ,ummone<t ~r"lt th. Grand Jury; and that 
... ~hle-Ito .. • rm. .t:r:,~o of III" G",nd JUTY ' ... "cd po, 1 dD 
not know; bUI th.1 ¢vcninl: Mr. Lnf:On "lime to me and told 
me Iha, hi. daughl ••• and M ... Carey had bc:en indicicd (or 
P"'jlJr} , 2nd. ,u it ".... "p""~nled to me, '"ey hod ,~.Iifi.d 
that, looking aero ... from lbe porch of th.,ir filher', hous., they 
had ,,<Cn a g.n tleman, I think bi. nam., 01.,. Dr, \~-il ... n, ~ on. 
o( the I •• der. or III.,.., I\'lto had .tlOcked that h~"5<' . 'nd iMme-
diale'y arter Ihey h.d Iliven their testimony th.y ",.r.' indieted by 
lh ••• me Grand Jury, and upon the testimony of Dr, Wilson. There 
i. t he first t in>. thaI I h~d any idea th.t tlt«e ..... an,y p ... ti.an.hi!' 
on lhe part of the court. The J udl:e scorned to ~ i fair rna., ;no:! 
Mr. Roe hid appeared in the I'r",ecution .... fair'man' but .t that 
dme h struck me as very pccull.ilr. that immedj-a.tely a(r;r an indict. 
meot was r"utld al:o;1I1I thi. nlal>, that tht vu)' wi!n ... es w~o had 
indicted him bod bee. indicted (or peIjory; how the se<:reU "f the 
Grand Jury I •• ked out I do not prop.,.., to say, nOr do I kn".. . It 
woo Claimed lhat the County AII"rne), h"d the righe "'Iual wirh the 
Cam",on .. eall~'. Attoi.ey to be present in the Jury room,u(i ,bo.e 
t presume were the:: only two parties oubide of the witneiJe~ who 
C<)uld Ire. 
Q. Who W'o tbe CoUtlty A 1I"'ney ? 
A. ] 00 nor kno\v as. a matter or fact, bLit it was: rep~el'ned to 
mt: tJ>a/ Z- T, Yoong w'" COUnly Attorney. 
Q. Did ) ' OU knl>" of bi. vi.iting Ibe Grand Jury, ~ck.and ro.th? 
A. I do nOI know tllat he did, 1 only know that it wa, .epr • . 
• ented tl> me th. t be cI.imed the riCht to be in wi.th the Grand Ju.ry, 
and to b. ther< with equal dignity with the .lIomey ror the Com. 
mon .... allb. 
Q. Did Carty and Lagan belong to the ume faction? 
A I did nat know .I>out the raction. , When tb .. t wu repre.ented 
10 m~ by Ihe fa1her or the two ,irl., I laid it wu a g.eal outrage 
tbat the secret. of the Grand J uty room 'll'e.e di.d....,d, beea.u .. tb. 
G.ud Jury were directed, u tfte Common.,eaftb'. Att ... ney and aU 
others who had. 'igllt to vi.it the Grand Jury ."om, Mt t. di.cla .. 
the I .. rot. of lbe Grand Jury, Mr. tQ!:.n •• Id to me th.t It would 
kill hi. iI .... ght .... if they Were arr'cJled by Ih. Sheriff and taken be· 
r ... ,I,. tourt. 1 told the gent'ema" to tell hi; d •• thler. thot th. 
Court WQuld protect them; that one m.n could not indict tho .. it , 
n .. ,,' ",ho went bdoro the Grand Jury for perjury. and to 
tell them thi" and pr~pare thom (or tne <ri.i. ... •• n li,e 
Sherifi' eamc:, He ukcd me: to go with h.m. and 1 U'ent Over 
to hi! house. and t61d them that tbe testimony or one wil1)CSS 
CQ\.Ild not indkt one penon for perjury. mudJ J.f'3.:5 thrt~ tluit 
had 5WQrn tD the .. me thing, Aft.r that, 1 met the Judge at 
,h. ooort , .nd told him 1 thought il would be ~ vcr)' ~r •• t 
wrlimg. and ,,~d him if he wI):uJd permit ror to make Q lIRot10n and 
drJUitiS C'1l.1J'(I next morning. ilnd he asked m~ \"hat m-ation I ",,·i~hed 
to m.k~. I told him .bou\ tho indittment of the •• I .. dee •. "lid that I 
thought it w.u J!, veT}' l:r~at wrong. That ~vening be c.ame co mr:: 
and told me that the G'''nd Ju.y had recon.id •• cd ""d would .ot 
indict thDse ladie.. 1 told him I thought the Gra.nd Jury should 
",I",,, those indlcln\~nt5 di.mi •• e<t; thot they .bould return th. in-
dicttnellt :I., a true bill or dismis5 it. Mcausc, in tt.c peculiar stale o( 
~iety in 'Rowan county, those lad;.:!. would be ~lIbj~cled to gn.~at 
aRnO~.l[Iot: and worry art~r tl~e rOurt adjournoo, by reason of war· 
.... t5 sworn out "goin<l them, and .s the Grbnd lory bad ".:led dpo.1 
it. that they should r.eturn ont thine: or the I'Jlher; th~t , :at the clost: 
of the term of CD"rI. th~ Grand Jury oueht to retu.n IhoM: I"'pe .. 
a$ distni.s!cd acc--ordine to fa.ON, as the I ...... r~q(J;r4!~ it jh.pllJd b~ ;J ndi 
indor!ioed upon them tbu the: charge ilgainst them wa.s diSf1\iuC'd. 
Th.t was the Ian day or the term, 1 think. A. to Judge Cole, I 
dOI'l't remember (blt( 1 ~V« mel him. My memory LI not v~ry dis 
tinct Ilbout ptr.,onL ] ~ould not gl'Ye '" lirord or tt::ttilflon)" ei ll1 em-
f Of or again Sit him. 
Q, How .... ~y day. we,e you tbe.e I 
A . I do not leno",; it .. emed to me like a 10"i: whil. It was 
&c"YC: rf,l wetles. at any rl'te. 
Q. W~U rou thet. when tb. <ovtt wat ort:ani •• d ? 
A, 1 was nOt, The ~ourt bao been orianlt.d, th~ Jud~< hod been 
elected. the Commonwoealth'. Auo."ey had been appointed, and 1 
( 
w,.~ 1>>> my rctuTn rrom Lelch." 
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Q. DC) you kng\v ,~ho " 'a, iU1rumc:nlal in procurirw ,M.t .. iI.a.JbelJ 
to come- Over (here ? 
A. No. si, . 
Q. 0, tb. Commonwe.lth·. Altorney? 
.''1. I d" not. There is o"eothor tbing ••• 1 b ... been .worn to t.1I 
the whole truth. I «ould lik. to st.te : A brother .•• h. rop'" .. nled 
him .. " ft> !>C. of C.",k H .mph,,,,, c~m" It> m. and tokl me 11'''1 Cook 
Humphrelr WA.' exceedin,J::'ly anx'ou~ 'to surrtIld~r and be tried by the 
(OUr1, but tha.t he was afraId to be c~ptur-edl by 'tI'lO!!i1: wl'lo wi.\h~d to 
('p,ure him. Af:.r con •• ltlng ",ith the Judge and the Canlmon· 
w •• llh·, Attorney I told them of thi •• and they .aid that tli<,< were 
thrre inditlmc-n18 .agaln:st him, in w'bich he Was "tquircd to g.V'e bond 
i~ rh" <u"" 0(-1 bdieve S,oo was the .um r.quired (or hi. ~ppear· 
anc::e-and t.hat ~otne good citizen be required to a~relt him u a ma.t· 
ler of right iu,d ju!oticc:. that biJ enemies might not 1:lIce ad'llillntage 
Q( '1 .nd kill him. I ad,i .. d hi. brother tl].t Cook Hurnphr~y 
should corne and 5urrCf1dcr himself. I COM\lJt~ with th~ JUlSge a.nd 
with the: CommontA.'eahh', .'\ttornC}f, j.nd ttll:y never illrormed m~ of 
a."~r dthti' IPdictmcnt against him c)Ccepi those: three. in which he 
u-a, roqui,.d to g.ve bond in th. 'um of Ssoo •• ch-I thlok thot 
W",'IIi the ~\.Jim; at any rut. wh:ue-ver the SI\1I"N Wal, there wert three 
;ndit'tmcnt!lo. Cook Hun.phrcy came to my room one morning 
about daylighr. [ncver drC'i.mcd of hhn !!iurrc-ndering to mc. I 
thoul;:hl he wOllltd ,urll'e':l'Ider to, Major MeKee. who WiU it'! com-
ma,nd. One mornin" S1lmt one knoc;:kcd ~l my door, and I got 
up ,and: Opened it. a.nd a genttem:ln walked in and .aflT'Ioullced 
hlm,.!1 ., C""k Humphrey .• nd told me thot he .od comt there 
to ~urrc:ndc r to mt;'. I WilS very glad lhar he was gOlng to sur-
rendC'r . bec,;au",e I WOLjld nc)l have tdcd to c-aptuirC' him at all. I 
had h •• rt! lh" Wanace McGuire h.d b~en employed by hi. father to 
ddend hi,,, .• nd I told him th., I would go .ern .. and introduce him 
to MeGui .. , whn. I unu."t.,od, h.d beon cl11ploycd b)' l>i. falhe, 10 
d.rend hill'l. a"o.! lhot he co"ld talk to him wkile I , .... getting ,udy 
to 1:0 wttl. him to Maj , MC~ee'!i lu:.adquar-tcl''i; and in a few 'fl1inute.~ 
) "'tilt to him and he went with me to Maj . McKec's headq'uiLrter. 
.illJld ~JJU~n.rl~lrn J)jm.H" rJ,it!"C n'h~n I W~m Into CDVTl ..,JI)) him. 
to my surpri,. I found Ihat. in addition to the ,1.500 bond that .... 
required of him, there was. Q S5,ooo bond requtred on an indictment 
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o( which 1 fl.'''' I".· .. ,d • .. nd of ",hi.h J .. "" nol .dviscd. a1l.oogh I 
had !Ti.d to deal fain)' , ~nd lhoullht they wore de.ling fairly wi.h m •• 
I tho"ilill it W3' a lilll. b.d f.ith that lhey .b<>uld h ••• kepl.hot 
facl ltom me. 3nd I m.d •• n appeal .0 Ihe J udee about it, ,elling 
him that it put me in il peculiar :&tlitude ~ that 1 had a55lU~Q them 
, b d . <I r him ' .nll I .ppe.led to 
t113\ dH~ 'tc wa'! only .,1.5,00 on. rc.qum: 0- . '. , 
Wick Kend~lI. one of tire !<"oding I ... ,y .. ,s oJ IJ121 m.I"C. ond a g~: 
I II "nown doubtle .. to mo. t f'Ct'son'. here, and uked hI t cmiln ",t C K ' d 
W.'ilt ,""ou'd be: a raar .u\d reasopab'e bor.d in that ease, anllj ~ppeale 
to the J lOdge Ib.\ lbey had a right tQ look upon il as bad fall" upon 
h I I d g
on n him to come there a.nd !ufTcl'\der under 
mr (\irt t:ilit ta e cd 
the idea tbot th."" would bo only St ,500 bond. Kendall . ,ugeest 
;sz.ooo. which he promptly Il"~e. . 
Q. When did Y"'u Qe. the Inrormat,tln l"at there was Qnly S I. 500 
bond requir<d ? , 
A There wefe three iodictmentJ returned. bond $500 Ip ea~h ease. 
• . ' ed You know SOmetimes an 
Th3t wa.s all the lOdiCtm~nU anp.ounc , . . ~ 
indie.ment i. returned .nd \lle .Judge 0N'05.,.; but I d"llhmk. und .. 
. b Ih th Judge and the Co/ftm .. n",eal~" Allor.oy 
the clrcumstance.S. 0 e 
.ctod in bad faith . S bo d 1 
Q. What was the r.,.lt of your .ppea\ •• to tntt S.O<lO a 
A. H. clt.nged the bond to $ •. 000. .' faction 
Q. Did YOll dilcover the t.:Jl:1.Jlencc of any c0'l11bma.UGn or 
anu.gonisti,c to Cock Humphrey?, f 
. , "lve the-it in1lpresslon ;;tbOUf thilt !.ort c 
A. 1\ 'P~r8ol1 can on Y to , . tbis' 
thhlg The fir!lit thi.ng that led n\e into Iilny such tmpres5lon YI. as d 
, , _I 'I\!t ilft old woman name 
Tlu:re had bee" an indictmen.t IOUlilra agat , 1 n-
. . ned lur'ke-y ~d.d Dr . B:arnllOl. a 'Ycr), 5p C 
Marlin (or $e\1,ng a \>0100 • • f tha\ turke), h~d 
did ~hemi.t 01 Loui,.ill., to whom. A portIon b:blY .nd no p"rson 
.finally carne to me, knowlh:& mc pro 
~"'n M,.n':~ _ he f~U1t or f,i::s anaC)~Si5, affd dlat 
.1 •• in MOTrbead. and told me t • . .. , ' t a cooked. I 
h ~ k~l' had been PQI~Otlru alter 1 W !, 
r"-~ltlt w.' that t • .r .' .' cd th.t \b. PQi,wni"~ 
It t di.tinctl)· Ihat the tndtclt"enl th.rg \1 
rcC:o cc . _ d C 1,1 on bi~ amaly.si$ that he fou nd 5"in:" 
"'" br .,,,,nle. H~ tol ~ h : been laced Ih.r •• £tor the turkey 
purtioll. of 'Ir),chnl •• tho 0 . P " • . nd Ilbumd th.t the 
ked II led ",e into ,om< ,"qu,,'teO, d' 
...~. coa . Id . d that wa' th. or$l thina;: tn'l .~u" my 
turlc:t:y WI.I so ra.w" an 
~i 
,ulpltio~. lilal Ihere might be .ome ton.piracy. Of eOll.r,. Ihat 
wou).d n<J'! be ~viden£~ JD courl. 
Q. Do yOq knllw who prl)eured Ihlt indiclmenl ? 
A I do liot; I (ound Ihe indlctm~nt the,e. and It thargtd Ih.t 
.he had wId • lur1<e~' poi,olled wilh u~~llle . 
Q. Did you find an)· thing I her< to indicate thaI Ib~ judge .nd 
Comm"" ... eal,h·. Altornl"Y . 'cr. arT<lyed l>r Com/;>fllM "pOI! dIner 
.id. of the bel ion ? 
A . Ou.sidt of that .Inel. fact of the Judge, when I de~h with 
him in perl«t (a.ir ..... I Ihoughl h~ ,ho~ld have d~11 ... i:lh m. in 
tbe um~ w.y in rcg;ord to Cook Humphrey' •• urr~nder; outside qf 
fMr. I <lid not..,.. <or rhinlr 'm rI." p,,,,t of Judg~ N"'~I I"at 
would i.dicale. And I mithladd.lhat I thou~ht the Judj:e did not 
~ rge Iht Gra..d Jury to pr ••• nl cithor ~ di.';'i'$\( of the charge 
azaiost th ... ladie. or the charg~ i_lf, in Ihe shape of a true bill, u. 
quickly i. thty should hoyt don~. 
Q. A. (0 tfi. ""ecCion ~nd "",p'beli.if or thae G~ .. nU Jury. you 
.ay you ..... thor. when Ihat wu detne? 
A. I Wa$ not .hf,e lit Ihelim.. 1 can "'Y lhi •• thai 'here ..... one 
Gr.OO }JJrQt • .. h"" n~mc J kove forgDnell; bllr 1 ~Jl <I_,jt., bim, 
and probably SOtlle gentleman here tan len U5 his ... m,, : H. wa, a 
rna" nea.rly "X feet hillh .• v.ry bro;d·.ftouldered. >Iout rna". lie 
ea"'.,o mc. and lold m. Ihe Grand Jury w •• not aelinll foIi rly. I 
can nol gi •• his n;.m •. because I do not remember il. My mr:",ory 
l! b~d ./rout n~m~. I lI.a to a~k ",I", w,u rlle )/Jd/it: t<1-day, ;Jfll;r r 
ca",. htre. I r.",.mllered Mr. Roe very well. 
Q. What I?<rcenugo 01 Ih.1 G",nd Ju ry"",. friend. 0' parti.an. 
or relalion. of tho Tolliver {acli'n, do, YOU know? 
A . I do nQt know, but ii Slnick m. pretty much all of tbem We •• 
friend. , .&(ore I W"nc chere I bad I\.d Sam" /cnowCed(e of Ro ..... n 
counly, and len ... 0 Ilreat many p,opl. there-tbal i •• lene", them 
when I ""w them-.nd I "'enl there vorl' much predi'posed in my 
JYI>lp"Jhk. !",,¥D.' somt of ,h. ]'l)J!j vcr foCliDn. ud i't ...... "PIlI' 
wh~t I !aw fh.rt ,h.1 my mirnd "' •• $om .... h.t ch""gtd ; bill I ",ill 
.iY Ihf. much (or Judll. COfe. Iltat I n •• er beard aAy ",.n question 
hi. honor. 
Q. now many indi.clmen" w~re fourd while you were Ihere? 
A. I do not kno.... TIley 1<>1i<k<I • Ihorgun .lId fl:ar ~!I cTt:<llion, 
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alld thore ",ere mare indlctmeobi found Ihere that the taw did nOI 
recctgnize than Of'l).' pla~e 1 e:vet law. 
Q. What "'a' lb. cbara.t.r of the indictments? 
A. Tltey "",ulel (roo •• iOOidment for .lmo .. "or d,;pg. '''.Y 
would lind an in~ictment.~. so",. gf th.m called il,conopirtcy 10 
mutder. (on'pira.cy to sl.~I. con<plracy to do almo.t any thini: efl\!. 
J do not know how ",any ther~ w.re. bqt thty COme in very f,~· 
qu~nlly-ipdic!mtnl' thai I neve, "'w any definition in law for. 
Q. Were Ih.", any o;onviclian. h~d •• hi'" I'D" WCT" illt'r< J 
A . NO'1 ",if; I reckon it hi prf)pet fOf me tl) state why there "'~, 
nO~.. 1 w~ 0" my way t4 a mt"ing of the Cincinnatus Society in 
New ) __ y, "od I .. oeiv<d a di~p ... h lrom Gov. X.OII at ~tb ... y, 
requ .. ting my immedial. ",Iurn '0 kenlUcky. I telegral'he<l ba~k 
I"at I Would lik. fO m.,..~ 'hot s<x:~tr. ~nd a."~ hi'" jf i, ... ",,)11 not 
do wbe~ I Clme ba~k. I round Go •. Knoll's Idea wa. to ... nd me to 
Rowan eou~tv. but th.1 h. h ... $C'1t G~n. Hardin. anlt tbtu Gen. 
fbrdi" """ durllc Ihere . In 'he meantime, h. had cnmmi .. ioned 
Judg. W , L. jac,".on to go to Letcb~r, and Judge Jac ..... requ'5ltd 
m,~ to 110 th.,. tu act ... COl1lm"n~I,Ir'4 AerQr~r, it ""i"l1 umJtr· 
OIood Iba' tb. Commanw •• lih·, Attorney would not be \h.r~ . w. 
w'ol th •• e. 'tId il was on my rolurn Ibat l met Gen . C"'licm~l\; .nd 
lie b.o~i,,~ l"'l'tu..:d me will> the idea thU lht Rowan Circuit CO.fl 
\vU organited 10 convict. if pou,bte, all Ih. Martin f3ct1on and 
aClIuit ",II the Tol!fvcr iAetion . I r.m~rk.d Ihat tir.", ""tnt nor to ~ 
a lrial, and lhat night. when I ... ri.«I home. I rcc.iI •• d thi. t~I.l:rlrn. 
[ r.iponded •• nd 1 WI., ask.d if I could preyenl a !rioJ. I lold them 
any lawyer of ordi""'rr "blJhy !ouIA; ~nd 1. weM ther •• Ind my 
object 'IN'" 10 p,~.enl a tr~1 b.rore that court , 
Q. Afler you ",.nt there. from ~(( r~u 50., and he" rd. II'''' Ihe 
impres!UruJ that that coutt wa,; org.ni%td to co"vict one side .. nd 
.~q.it Ille Olh.r confirmed? 
A . V •••• ir. 
Q. I will .. k you if you saw a.y Ihinll ithl',,)!><=r i~ the dcp(>rl' 
m.nt of tht Co~nlY Allo'MY. or allY dr.posltion m~nir .. t«I rIO IIi, 
(»ri llI>! to prDJ(!,u!t ooe factiOn but 10 Shield it ~ 
A. l ~ 1'ot say that. r <an lay 1 thought. under Ihc ci,Cijnl' 
stanCC. that lh County A'tam~y ,IIou1d not MV .. I:f)Ile into Ihe 
Grand 'Jury roOlll. and I may have be~n wro.~ abo~t it. byt the 
nEI~1tT .()N lmWAN' COUN'1'~ A.·.'Allbi ~ ( lJoe. a. 
impres,ion wtlj made upon tny m1nd that l.hii le:d:ale rrom the 
(.i rand Jury room c.a.n.e rrolll the County A·ttorney. 
Q. \Vu lhere a single indictlnt:nt durin.: tl11t term of court .apins t 
th~ taction with whi(h the County Attorney seemed 10 be: connected? 
A. 1 rather tLink th.re 11'&0· Mr. Scott can probably beller .t:ltc 
lh.,. becau.e he IV.t<:hc:d ,hat clo.cr ,han I did. 1 think tber. were 
lome: indictments rtported againSit them~ but J think the)' were .so 
loo!ie .. jointcd that they would no\ bave held water before any court 
on the fac~ or the eartlh, I don'l remember the names -of any at the 
parties:. It i! jUlt all iMpr~nion I now hllive. I tried to rdrcsh m)' 
m~mory a(kr (ueh'ing the: !5UMlnOD.!. 
Q. If'he Judges. Auornty' . Sheriff. etc ., had been faithful and 
efficient could they have found criOtirh honest people, "rell d,i'po!!l.fd 
people. 10 stand by them and enrorce Ihe I.w ? 
A . 1 will give you an example. There wt:re it nLlimbt:r or gentle. 
men cam~ [0 my r()oQm and .ai~ed me if 1 would try and organiz.e a 
society of some kin d to cnrorct;: the law. and at their rt .. -que'lol, I drew 
tip a set -o r rt !loOiUlions., whicl1 were pub1i!hed in the yuiou!i new!.-
pap." o r this State. <ailing upon the poopl. ther •. and there was a 
large meel ing of people. and they pledged them .. lvu if Ih. office", 
ot 'hoe law ;,vould earnC$tly dcvot,e them!lelves to liIiu!ppl'en crime. 
th~}' would. without con' idcring relatives or fr1end~, pledge: tbf'm· 
$tlvu to fu rif'lish the informacion to the courf and officers, of th~ law 
.hoilt wOlllld bring the$i¢ pa.rt i~! to j lLl~lice. J remember! among othert. 
Ihat the County A !Iorney 'poke lhere. and pl.dged himself to aid 
them ill all jtut endea,yOtilili ro bri ng ofl"enden to jU!ltice . It was a 
rCOll<<lable meeti ng. and as I thQught, of 'he . ery be.1 elli .. n. of 
the (ounty. and it " >21'1 organh:ed at my :suggestion 1 milly 50)'. 
Q. You were thrown in contact with the Sheriff while you were 
Ih.rc? 
A . Yc:..\. ~i1'; .r my memory scn 'es me rig ht. I th ink he 'Was Sheriff' 
IWIIOIi I don 't th ink he W'a'i t he regular Sheriff; I think he had 
been appoi'nled in pl,ct of Cook Humpbrey. 1 r<coll~c t tbat he 
wa, contidered what they would <::all down in my c,ounlry a. wet 
,,,'cather Judg~ - Wilen the r~gular J udge f;ould not eros..' the river. 
It . .. ock me he wa. a Sheriff ()f th" kind . Sln<e )'ou have called 
m)' att-en tion tc) it, I thi nk: during- the te rm of court :l rellular Sheriff' 
" 'a5 apl'0intc:d. 1 may b. mi.iaken. thougb. 
Don. 9.] 
Q. This Sheriff, \Va., h. friendly 10 til. parly in power-Ihe Tol. 
liven ? 
A That i, bard 10 .. ,y. It .truck me tbal the Sheriff was ralher 
fil\'Qrablc to the:: Tolliver:!, and it t.truc:'Ic me that wben the rltg\:lb:r 
Sh.riff came in. he Wi.,.at much better. 
Q Hod you any .".od.lion wilh 'ho County Judg<; whll. )·ou 
were th.ere 1 
A . There w.a$ a.n old ge-ntleman that lived somewhere out in the 
cC)un,Ir'Y: 1 HW' h.m once or twitt: ~nd talked with him. 
Q. How did he impr ... you 1 
A. He impreJJed me a..~ a Jtr:liRhtrorwa_Td ~ hOllC:5t man i if h~ 
knew no,w to do Tight. h t wou1d do it. He didn't know what Wa.!o 
righl. and. rellow might di .. rt him from tho righl tra.' al a!m". t 
any moment . 
Q .. \lVas he or not a. man who could ha.vC' ~en wheedled around 
and conlroU<d by any of Ih • •• r. etion.? 
A . I thought so. ~;;uily , by a.fly man of superior 'mind or ..... iIl . 
chought he: wanted to do. what wa1 right, but that almo tiny person 
(ould induce- him ~o do what ... otU wron~. 
Q Did you, notice 'he Clerk of Ihe Coun drawing t he nam •• of 
j utOtS (rorn the box: ? 
A . M,)' attenlion wa.'!l tailed to that . " 'Dllilce ',McG'I,I irc Win ,he 
firs r person who caned mr auendQn to :something wrong in the 
drawing of the jury. Afler 'hat. Mr . Jam ... Andrew Scott. who w" 
with me therf' , and! a. menlber or the Hause of Re~re!o~nliuivdt 
'poke of it.. I didn', ••• Ih. box, but .impl)' h.d the informat ion 
(rom them, that a Cigar box was u!!d. and they -so :mana~cd it 
that they c:oLJld draw tlu: Tolliver men every crack. 
Q. Whal w •• the name or the CI.rk engaged in tha, .ort of leger· 
demain"?' 
A. I don't know wltether it was the Dep.')' Cl erk or Ih. Cl",k. 
The Clerk at that .ime "' .. J.m •• Johnson . 
Q. Jam .. W. JohnllOn? 
A t Ve.5, siT. 
Q. By Mr. 1I1.ndrord : YOY .. id ""m~thin,1r .bout secrcl' leokinlf 
out of the Grand Jory. and that the Co.nty Auot.ey eloimc:d h. 
Ilad th. right to go int<> th. Grand Jury room : wu thot .llor this 
w had been p ..... d making the Coun t)' AII<>"'.y an ... i'tant ? 
A . Yes , 
Q. Then he ~.d Ih. elghl? 
A . A •• l~wyer I would s.y he did not, but lltt Jud!:e dedded 
he di<l. 
" ro,,·c><amincd by Mr. Z. r. Young: 
Q. You wer~ aJ1ccd as to tht numbtr of indictments round against 
tho ~bftln .; I will uk you if ),ou did not find that th .. " Wa& an In· 
dictment ror irmprisonl ~ Sue M&rtin, ,an<l also :5Cveral indictments 
for burning Ihe Martin hou.,,? 
A I remember Ihat there wt:te indiet.fIlents a.gllns:t Tolli ... er and 
Dr. Wil,on. and that Indlctmenl ",.,. foulld upon the t."'mony of 
Mio< Ida Logah, Lau ... Log)'n and M .. . C .. rey, .nd I .emember tbat 
on th~t· Jame dty- and I.h.t I. wbu called my attention to ihe leakae" 
f10m th" Grand Jury. bdo ••• Iley reported .. t .n; tb .. e w ... le.k· 
a/:" both wa,.,-Iome per.on I.form.d Howard I..ogan that hi, 
d.ughl,," and Mrs. Car~y had be"n indictw (Dr perjury (or indictini 
D • . Wilton for .hootlng at that hDu". 
Q Did you lell bOlh .ld.,. of tbe faction. of the (actl you hid? 
A . No, sir; I dont suppose you lord Ho .. ard Logan '. 'ide. 
Q. How do you aCCOunt lor Howard Lopn G(tting hi, inform. · 
lion? 
A. Same pe...alt must It~~" told />;m. 
Q Is it po~il>le, Ihetl, thaI there w ... a lcalc ouuid. 01 the COlllily 
Allotney? 
A . Yes ; I. don ' t ••• 0 accuse ,lIou. I say th.re \lias a leakage out 
01 lh. Grand Jury room. notwilk,tanding tb" ~k"l1< the Judge gave 
th<m. 
Q. On. 01 lhe Grand Juron leaked to you? 
A No, sir. 
Q. If you had .ncour~.d him. he woulll have I.akod In you? 
A. V~s; hUf t didn't encourage tliim . 
p. W. Hanlin ,ecallod.and cro •• -..... mln.d by Mr. z. T . Voung: 
Q 1. will ailc you ""eth •• or not !>!cKenlio, the Sheriff, w" not 
apr.olnled at your ins!.nce, and if you did not CO co him .tId ooIidt 
him \Q talce the plaee ? 
A . A. I oaid Ihi> "eninll. 1 fi"t gOI my inrormalion (,om Judge 
St.~·"(-fltal lie Ihoulrlrr It., """ ~ pro(H>r m~". I ~It.'w.'m ... tnt 
to hint and .. ked him 10 accepl Ih. platt . 
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Q. Oid ),ou not eon.tr .. wilb Mr<. Martin .n<l Mr. Carey , and 
~nd out thai McKenzie w"'" imp:ortlal, and would be acceptable to 
rhaJ ,Iii de 01 the house .. and did yoU n.ot so State to McK-enzie? 
A. 1 don't r~Member ,he cOllv~tion 1 bad with MeKentie in il5 
detail" except g.nerally that 1 asked him 10 act .. Sheriff "p<)n tbe 
rcpre\entatlon! that had been m.de 10 rno-I don't know who by. 
but by •• ve ... 1 peopl. I h.d t~lked ... ill!. and amoni oiber. witS the 
County Judge. 1 told him that the. oounty WIJl ",ithoul a Sheriff. 
and that I wanted some good man . 
0, Have YQU any "'collection of Hyinlt to Meleen". thl you 
would U$e Y0laf ilfllt\Gente to gel the Lc:gislature to makt: an appro · 
pria1ion lor hi. p&y? 
A No •• ir: ( remem~r .... uring McKen.,'c Ihat Ihe", ...... law 
to pay him, and til" b. ",ould ~ paid. 
Q. You were indicl«1 by Ib.1 G .... nd Jury? 
1\ . Yes. 
Q . V OU ",.t. not tried ? 
A. No. sit. 
Q. Y I1U _ p2Tt1tm~ ? 
A . y .... sir. 
Q . We •• you lIuilty of the chare:e? 
A . YC$, ';t. 
Q. In tb. year .880 •• 881 or IS8z, did J. W. JOnes pO-y )'~U 'soo 
'to fi1 ... suit away without prejudice, .gain.t J. W. Jon •• & Co .• for 
""me $~O,OOO ? 
A. H. n •• er did . 
Q. Did you in tbo.e y ........ <eelve a t1, .. k I,om him for 5500 for 
.an)' thl"e ? 
A.. 1 did .... ~iv •• uch • <heck ror some .. mount. 
Q. What ""'. Ih.t paid to you rod 
A. For '"III .... 
Q . In that luit ag_ill" Ibem for fo.ty odd I/loo"""d doll.,. 7 
A I think it .... Over forlY Ihou.aq(\ do11a.r5. 
'Q. WU n.,llhere a,I\ order 61inl! it aWl)' withou, prejudiCH 
1\. I think not 
Q. Are YI>. certain? 
. A , [am not c.crta'n what orderl were in the case, but 1 am nth·· 
fied there ill none. 
Q. If the c:u<: had I><en fil«l .. way without projudic<. you '."uld 
have had nO feel? 
A. I think I was entitled to ren and got my leghi",ate feu in the 
~. whatever they Wtre. 
Q. Stale at what time lil .. , aCilian rhe State of Kentuck), was 
commenced again.t J . W. Joneo or J. W. Jon •• & Co .• ~·hoever it 
\\'as? 
A , J c:a.nnot remember at whilt lime:: suit Vo'" inSlitu\ed Rg~ir\Jt 
Jon •• upon "'$ boner? 
Q. Abollt what time? 
A . It Wa1 abQ",! !h~ time the IK>nd r.1I d.e. {r you 10(11 .end (or 
tb. 5uit it will show fo, iudf. 
Q. Wao;t not about t880 or t881 I 
A . I ""Imot tell positively Ibe ye.r. 
Q. Do r undouland )·ou to lay th .. , you pro.eculed il to a judg-
ment. 01' tha.t tntre 15 iln order of court tiling it awa.r witho\.lt preju~ 
dico I 
A. I don't tbink there i. an order of <ourt filing it ..... y "'ithout 
pr<jijdice. I won 't be positive .. boul the dill .. or " 'cn aboUt the 
gene~1 ra.~tJ. but my tCl;olltction is whtn the bond fell due 011 t1\e 
l»rt ur lanu, I instituted suit aeains( Jones and £\is ,urety. and he 
defended the !luit, but that there \Va'J a 5.cttkrnent with the CORlmi,-
~;~n.r or 11 •• Sinking Fund, and .. large put o( (h. money", •• to be 
paid up i. lhl. arrangoment. 1"h. law at th.1 tim. C~v. him Iw<) per 
"""I. on aIr judgment. in (Ovor o( j~e Stat. . r ~.<I b<en UI.;ClItI"ng 
Ihi., and b. >[roed to p.), up a I'",t 01 ,h. d~bt. provid.<lt~e Com. 
miu ione:r's o( tl"~ SinkinG" ,. ... ul1ld would ~g-re:e: Co it, I fHdd 10< 1t.Jem 
and him in .ub 'ana, tbat it was h.t rair tltat I '~Quld be poid for 
(he $"Yi~ •• I render.d the Commi •• ion ........ "ou I did, left ,~. 
Stal!! in lKdition 10 recc'Uer tbe mont)', That js mlf general rccQlIcc'" 
I;on about It . A part o{ Ih. debl was paid UP. my recolfeetion ;1, 
•• ver.1 Ihousond doli~r., and all der.nses whhdrawn i p.r~ap. new 
,security ~5 ~a:ven, but anYhow tQ~ S(~fc"t tieoc -as miidc- st( ure 
und..:r the arra'"Gcment. I would do the same thing to-morrow if 
Ih. 11m. thin~ ~me "p . 
W. R . Kinney .ecalled : 
Q, You .. id you had something .1 •• / 
A . It <K:curreo! to me Ihat during the p.ogr~ .. of th. I •••• lill.tlon 
noe. 3 .) IltWORT ON 1l0W.\:< cou:<,'\ ' H"~IR~. 
there. the (oreed order from the Magi.trOle' rOt tb. production ,,( th .. 
bcxly 01 )Iartin in the county of i{o'Wan WU prodUf;e<1. and 'here 
were lOme pecul'arities in the loUering and 'p.iUnll" o( thle order that 
.Ir"ck Ine. &I well u olhe .... who looked at it. AIt.r ...... d., Qn ,h. 
mlr.ter '~)'Ke Q( tfle the., C;omml;lnweaf(h 's AuomC)'~, Gc-.,.~ E~ R~, 
1 $a'" iI. bot dr. sOfrlt kind 01 :a prescription; it was il ,,!oo(1-sizc:d 
boul •• <)n wh,ch app.ared the writiot o( th .. ",me doclof ,h.1 h~d 
been Indicted upon lh. Cesli"'''ny of tho.e ladl •• of whom 1 spoke. 
and In~ ... m~ peculiarity or l<lfC'''' ."d spelling QC.urt("d VpDn Ib"t 
prelcupUQI(1. Mr. WiliniCe Mc::Guire\ or Morg-a.n county, rcqueA-led 
m~ to 10 and nod~ if I ;znd r~ 1t~A':e dme J wu in f"~ ,0I)1Jl J did 
nOli,c h . 1 think M r , Scott 'Wa;S in the tiogm a.t the N\me time anti 
noticed it aI50-(h~ sj:m\! pec<l'li02ri~k.f. 1 c.iilnn.ot noW Juggett Ihe 
word Of t~. leue" thot were .0 pc<:uliarly formed or 'pelled If I 
had (he (orKed atdcr th41 Im'~ehl Mart;" I,,,m lb. j.i1 in Wi nth ... · 
ter or lil t . Sterling, or whtrever it Wa!l, I ~ould probably cali .tten· 
lion (0 the I.tt.ri~ ~nd III .... ",ds; but. at on» "'te, I calied the 
a.tlentiC)o, of the CQmmoqwea1tb's Auorn~y to it. and to!d him t" 
pr •• erO. rlrdt 00111. ~"d t~1 Pft5trjplion Those who a,e law} e .. 
On thi8; eomm;ttee: kn.o~ that I c.outd not~ ~nd no one el~. a5 an 
~.p.rt, cou/<l t~IiI)' ~J to Ih. flO" h=d"riting'i but I Ihought it 
might occur lhat we might lind .Ome porson who had .000n ,hi. 
{ten""n"" .. tile ami e .. ,,)d 1tl;llf» '" that handwriling . ThaI boule 
disappeared rrom the milnttl.pitce next d..Jy. and ne"rtr j llS 1 know, 
$e~rt du:rwltdJ. 
Q Vall oay Ihat boul. was in you, .oorn ? 
A. No~ ~;/'i it wa.3.a ,P1C'M"'j,ptio-n of t'nl!: C.,.mn,onwulllh Attorr1l!!y~ 
Q. What w" 'he name of Ihat phy. ician / 
A. !t M'a' Int: ... me !Jl2n who w •• imdiCled by th • .., ladie> i ! 'nink 
hi. name wa. Wilson. It w~. lhat I~.t tailed my ottention to it. 
.rt.r .«ing tnt ""ged order t~al had laken M.rtin frolll 'h. Win-
cheller jail ~ the):' were the l:lm~ handwriliflg. The writinR; on the: 
ord'" ~id<:l!dy ..... di.guioed, but t ll •• pelling "u tho same and the 
formation of .ome of the letl~ .. 
Q. W"" t~1 boule ever presented 10 the Grand Jury / 
A. I don't think jt \\Iil.; it dl .. p"",.r<d. 
Q. WbD had tbJ. rorged ordor r 
A . It wa. pr< •• nt.d in court 'by lb. Jailer from Clark (ounIY · ( 
ln~flOU'T ,oS' HVWAN · OU:..''Tl~ _A!O~i"Altt:i. rDoo. 3. 
read it I},ne, a"d tll.n W.II.~e McGuiT' r.~u •• t.d m. to notice that 
prcscriplio-n, and 1 did so. and cer1ain tetten and ;(trtaln p~uliaritie!l 
of .pelling in it . truck me ~. it h.d him. and I think iMr . Stott 
noticed it . I know that I a. ked tne Commonw·ulth'. Attorne), to 
pr"""v. th.t bottle. and not leI It go out of hi. ha"" •. 
Q You mUll Gtl>lll'c E. R" .. ) 
A. Yeo •• ir. 
Q- BV Mr_ Wadsworth: Did you know h ... ul.e.ly d~d? 
1\. I h.ard 50 recently. I do not prelend to "y that ht took that 
boui< oul.O' any,ml.g of the .ind. I only knQw it disappeared 
"('.r 1 had ""l"c:stc-d him I." pr_r~ it. 
Met pUifluan~ to adjournmenl. 
'C>lJ"relt S. Wall caUed for Judge Cole. bting duly .worn and ex-
.. mined by Mr. Wadsworth. t • .cified •• follC)ws: 
Q Wh.r. do you .... id.1 
A . May •• m •. 
Q - What i. ¥our prC)(e •• ion I 
A _ i..a ... ).er. 
Q- How lonll have you lived in Ma..,n and May,vill. I 
A Th irty eight ye ... . 
Q You are a m.mber of tb. M,s"n b .. ) 
A . Y~.s , lir. 
Q . How l on~ I 
A. Since .867. 
A,. j "'" .,q".inled ",itl> Jl>dll" Cole 1 
.A. V • •• lir. 
Q. Since h. has been on tho bc~c~ ? 
A y~ •. sir ; I ha •• known him fifteen y •• n. 
Q. Have ),ou yourself held. any offici.1 position In M~5Qn -1 
A. l IV.S C<>Vlttr Attorney or tit" counry :1m! M.,tc, Com,.,~. 
sloncr. 
Q. Ar. yOll well •• "I.ointed with Judge Col.? 
A. V ... sir. 
Q. Have yo .. • "e •• good de.l of lIin. as .. Judge on the bench 1 
A . V ••• ~i,; I fIa •• n • .,." mi. ",d a court h .. h .. h.d in M'non. 
Doc. a. j 
Q. What i, your opiQion a. \0 thc .. ay h. hu conducted him",1f 
a. a Judge? 
A . 1 think h. ha. been r.ir. bo" ... 1 .ad upright ; as moth." .. 
.ny Judge we have in tb. State; I have been to olher Circuit Courts. 
Q. Did he .how any panicubr dmlleRe. in dispatching bu.in ... l 
A . Mor. 10 Ihan any Jude. we. ever l11d in the di.t,ict; ~pe. 
dally so in criminal cae$. 
Q. Did you ever notice any undue ~ympathy Oil til. port C>f ,udll. 
Cole ''' ..... .,<1. crim ... ? 
A 0, l iT; we oCClsionaUy ab~d h,;tll rOt pressing too bud On 
Out dic.\U· in clflminal ta5C:5, 
Q A\c yOU ~ .... ,. of any p ... on.~( fa •• ric!.m all the P;lIt 01 )JJdtl< 
Cole. due 10 p<:rson.l Or polilica' ~ilin i ty or othorwlse. u>" .. d. Ia",· 
)oct. 0' lfclgaftl$ ? 
A . No/sir. 
Q. V t>U hoyt seen Judge Col. vn the benth in R~w.n ? 
A. Yes, sif. 
Q_ You bay. ntingled 5Om. with the people 01 R.owan I 
A _ YeI, .ir. C hove ~n Ill", .. on ~eyera\ ",_I.-nl. I wo th~r. 
in ,sS6. 
Q What w .. your obsetvUIoll of J udgc Cole then: 1 
A'. I heard his charge to Ihe Grand ,ury in ,SStl. at (be rim .. tb~t 
Mr. C~ruth was there .. l'roo;ecu\inl: AIt(l'~c)'. 1 '01" thtr. lor four 
or 6 •• day$. f thou2111 if VI .... ,!IDPg, clcar chuge ... a Ju<lgc 
«,uld t iv• . It bore down ~ $tron~y upon criminals as allY charge 
e .~rl,.: . ."l .. } udg. deliver. 
Q. Do you know whetller 1\< was ,espected b~ the gQod pCllI'I" 
tip .here? 
A. I nc.er beard ~ny thinll to 1~. conf".,)' ,.bi). 1 w" Iher.. No 
rcfl":I;.'" wc,. "",de upon the J"~e at .U. Ther. was l good deal 
of (colin&: g.,t_n tb .. I"'. faction.. COOK Humphrey was tbere and 
Cralll Toili.er. The Judge was. "ot in it at all. It was a .~rt of po' 
lltical fll'" I IOU con ..... ~t ",lIb the f.dingt of bo:h par"es 
EXlmlntd by Mr Wright of the ~o",mittee: • . 
Q Til" I.nguag. )'OU ".ed ...... tbat you were conver ... nt w.th :he 
f ,
: f both ... rtl .. · len me bow many men you wl<ed ",,'Il .. ,n\l: 0 r-' 
bclonl::lflil to Ihe Marth' raelioft. an.! who they were' 
". 'fha·t would bc difficult . 
m;p(1I1T Oll 00\\',..:-; CUIi"TV AVFAIR_. [Doc. 3. 
Q. Name one 1 
A . I tal~cd .a good dtal with Cook Humphrey. I had a curiosity 
to ~k to hIm. I talked to a gr.at many people; 1 elln't r~memb.r 
Ih~r n.m.~; I ... ao there rQr political purpose. , 
Q Did you t .. lk 10 .ny of Ih. (olh,w.,.. or Cook Humph,ey in 
regard 1(1 ludgo Col. ~ 
A. No. ~~r; the conyC'rsat~Qn wa~ in r.r'gard '0 poHtk,. and the (ad 
Iha! Ih. m,htary .. ·.re there. 
Q. You did not he.r any of the Cook Humphrey faction talk 
about J udg. Cole? 
A. I do oot believe I did ; nothing ag.inot him. certainly. 
Q. By Mr. R .... : Whe" wao it fhat you we •• !hue ~ 
. A. I belie.~ in August. .886. I t.lked \0 CraIg Tolliv.r, and 
dId no! hc • .• h,m say any thing ag.i,,", Judge Cole. 
M .. J. Cochrane called for Judge Cole, beinll duly sworn, and 
eXinnned by Mr. Wadsworth, testified as follows: 
Q. You are .. practicing lawyer at th. M •• on bar? 
A. V •• , .i,. 
Q. A oiti",n or Mays_me? 
A. V., .• ir. 
Q. A nat i., ~ 
A . Y c.; born and raised there. 
Q. Are you acquainted with Judge Cole? 
A. Yes; 1 h.ve known him since h. has b¢en on the bench . 
Q . Pranked preuy cOlloid.robly before him; 
A. Ye.l. s:ilr, nlQre or l-e$s. 
Q. Give ul your opinion of hi. cond"c, ? 
. A. He i. f.ir ~nd imp.rtial. I have nol seen any indi<ation or 
blas ,or prejudice nr parti~1ily toward.i a.ny liti~anl5 in his <ourt· hou~ 
H. " an honot Judge. in my judgment. . 
. Q. With what "ieor or 6delity does he di<eharge th •• clmini<tr.· 
tlon of the criminal law? 
A . He • .$ vigo:roLIIIIi rather than otherwi!if. 
. Q. Did you evcr ' Ulp«! thai h. had iny undue leni.ncy lowards 
cflme? 
A. I hiLV. n ...... ee. Iny . 
Q. Did y.ou •• speel poli lical Or p,r50n.l bia. i n hi~ bu.in .... ? 
1\ . • ~o. air; r have ne-ver t een any indication or ~rtiality towards 
any hllll"ni or Iny llw)'er. 
Doo. 3. 1 lUZPOHT QN' llOW"}"l\" uOUi\1'Y Af'tt,\llloi. 
Q. You h.ve practiced bef"," the J uds e in Fleminll and Lew;.? 
A . Yes, lir; pa.rliculllriy in Lewi!>, and in: ncbhu place ba.ve 
$~en any !"'rli,'lty shown, 
Q. Judge Cole h .. be.n .ucconrul in diopatchin~ bu.in ••• 1 
A. y~~ h,c II" a reputalion for dis!J.tchi"l: businc ••. 
I::xamin<:d by Mr. Gilbert: 
Q . You ne"er .It.ended the ROI •• n Citeoit Court? 
A . 1 have not be-c;n in Rowan: countl' since 186g. 
Q. By Mr. Wright: In how many countici hl.e you practiced 
belorc him? 
A , Principally in, Lewi., outside or Moson . 
Q. Did you e.cr •• e him .wor. off the benob 10 Lewi.? 
A , I don't remember but one t.a:!e • .and thal was: in :the: CiUe: of 
Robert Ferr~lt. I never saw h.im sw(lrn off in Lewis Q1 Fleming. 
There were ~cye:ral others sworn orr at the same tiinc . 
Q. Did he ma~c any rem.rk$ then ? 
A . No, sir. It wa3 a (l!loe in whic-h there wa! a great dell of eM ,· 
citt-menl, and the attorrncyS for Ferren wanted to c.biilngt: th~ venue to 
another cou"ty, a,nd actua'ly 1:"\ il. 
L. T. Moore call~ for Jude- Cole. being dilly '1110"' •• nd .um· 
ined by Mr. Sudduth, t,stified •• follow : 
Q. You live in Catl.i1Sburg. Flo)'d county ? 
A . V~, ;r. 
Q. How long have you lived there? 
A. Since 1863· 
Q. pr::&elicing I ... r et ? 
A. Yf's. ~ir. 
Q. D~ you practice in Gr'ecnup c.q.unt y ? 
A . YC4. ,ir . 
Q. Hav. yo~ been before Judge Cole as a Judg:e freque ntly.ince 
b. h •• be.n on the beneb ? 
A. Ye.: dudnlt the term, of th. Greenup court . 
Q. I will •• k you to otat. 111011' he eonduc .. hirrlKlf •• ~ Judge in 
th, .dml,ni"ration of j.otice i. Iltat COUTt 1 
A. Alway. witll propriety, ... faT IS 1 hi •• observed . 
Q. Did you ever .. e any lhing to the conttory ~ 
1\. lila, sir. 
lU':PORT oN ROWAN r-OUNT \' A:PI-'''las. 
Q. He"r any Ihlnr" 
A . No. si r . 
Q. Did you nolf", him i. crimin.1 ca., .. ? 
[Doe. 8. 
A. In .om. . (h.~ paid but lillie ollentlo. to Ih. criminal busi-
ness in t.he Jut r~w yearsJ but at one time I was in the crimina'. 
practice. I ob!e'v~d hi.!. den,e~nor as Cri minal 1 udge then. 
Q. Do you know how h. I, rc,arded by his bar throughout the 
Distri1:l? 
A. A, In bo" •• t and impani.1 Judge. 
James H. San ••• being duly sworn. and examined by Mr. Wads. 
wOr1b. lelliiSed a! follow!: 
Q. You r •• ld. at Maysville' 
A . Yes. sir. 
Q . You are • naliy. of the county? 
A. Y~ •• ir. 
Q. What i, your profession? 
A . Law)' ... 
Q. Do )'ou hold any office) 
A . Ye •• sir; I am Commonw.alth·, Attorn.y for the Fourte.nth 
J uditial DI.tdel. 
Q. 5into whe,,' 
A . I was .1«1.1 at 'h. Augult el.ction. t886. 
Q. You have been altending Ihe Circuit Court.. r.gularly ? 
A . Yes.; I have never missed a court, r~l1'ular or .ape-cial, 1n my 
district 
Q. How mllny counties in your district 1 
A . Six. 
Q. Nome th"rn. 
A. ~J""'n , Fleming. Nicholas. Lewi •. Greenup and Rowan. 
Q. Did you "fiend the Rowan Circuit Court? 
A. Yes .. sir. regularly. 
Q. Nllme the lerml at which you have alleoded I 
A. The nrst term was a regutu Februl'llY term" 1881; AUlull: 
term •• 887; op.cial term Augull •• 887; .pecial term in No.ember. 
,887. 
Q. You had a Grand Jury em paneled at each of those terms ? 
A. Yel~ lir. 
Doc. S.) IItll'ORT ON "Q\I'M! C()U"1'~' AFI'''lIlS. 
Q. Judge Cole wo. on Ih. bench? 
A. He wa. on au e"c.pt Ihe November lerm. 1887; Judge Mor· 
Ion. of Lexinglon. held Ihat. 
Q. The olh .. l.rm .• Judge Cole w •• on Ille b.nch ? 
A. . Yes, sir. 
Q .. Did ~ou hear him ehargethe Grond Jury? 
A. Yd .• ir . 
Q. InSlruct Ih. Petit Jury I 
A YeJ. ~ir. 
Q. Did you 5ec him ildmioister hi~ office during tbll tirnt ? 
A. Y.'.5ir. 
Q. In wbat manntr did he pcrfQtm ~boJ~ important dulia? 
A , 1 thQugh~ in a very creditable manne" \'cry rairly and impartilli. 
Q Did he enorge Ibe Grand Juryagainot the eri"e. oteorri.g In 
the: county? 
:\ y~s~ SLfj he gave the Grand Juries in Rowan especially a vig& 
oro us charge, and U_1&ed upon lhem the nece55i1:y Qr en£r)r~'nl tbe: 
10"'. The I""t court in Rowan county, the AUGUst lerm. 1887. hi. 
in~truction8 wtrc wrin(:n. He wrote them and read them. 
Q Did you you .. elftry 10 do your duty boro,. the Grand and P.tit 
Juriu? 
A. I did Ih< best I knew how ,h.re and .1$<",l1e' •. 
Q . What kind of Grand J urie. did you h ••• 1 ~ 
A. I Ihought we had a .ery r.ir Grand Jury in Row.n county 
Q. \Va.s there any di!<position oft their part to ignore any cr'nlC5I 
<ommiued in the c:01Jnt)'? 
A . It 'Iooked \0 me like Ihey did evory lhin~ they could do to 
ferret out crimt'!. 
Q. Did yo" .ee .nyevidenoe in the <:boduet of Judge Coleindi· 
caling ... y partialily to",.rd1 .ny faction or on)' I ... yer 1 
A. No ...... I\OI.v.r. . 
Q. Did you II«: any reato. to s •• peel that he h.C! .ny le.nlOg 
toward. el'her ,.ctlon ~ 
.A. None ",hOle •• r. I uW nOlhing that indirnted 10 me any 
porli •• n f..:ling w1>" ••• ' · 
Q. The har at Mor.huell. 1101 very numuou.? 
A. Not now; nDllinco ( hare been in office. 
Q. It b not a very .lroni: b .. ~ 
A. No •• Ir; tll.r •• re only two lawyer. there.t pr...... I think, 
[000. s.. 
when I 6 .. 1 ~'cnl Ihere, thor. wu C).I)' on., • Iw:li ••• Po"no I..0P'1 
W;L!& tlte 0111.)" ~11"")'er:at rn,y first lCUll. 
Q. Do til. olhor counli •• hIi .. a la,!!",er bar, largor pOl\ulalioT! .n<l 
larger bu,ines$ ~ 
A . Ve •• olr, 
Q. H.v~ }' OU ... r in 'OJ" of IhQ •• circuil, 5een Judge; Col •• 1 aU 
inOueneed in the administration of hi$ "ffi"" by personal '" polilical 
consideratioras? 
A. No, sj,. 
Q. Or suopeet him of h.ving favored ? 
A .. J "~.~r saw any thing to l""d any on. to I.Specl Iha .. th~ 
Judge was p~rti.J or prej.di""d or bi .... d. 
Q. H ••• '" p.,.,onal friend,? 
A. V ... sir ... 
Q. And palilic',1J friend'? 
A Y"'.5i .. 
Q S.m. Qf .bem P"'tty .trong men? 
A. The bo-sl mon in the count)'. 
Q And' you neve, 5aW any tllinl! or t&al so,t J 
A . No, :!i~. 
Q. Do Y(lU r.RI.m~' lh. cas. of Ihe Commonwealth against 
Loban T. Logan? 
f.. Ve., .i,. 
Q. 510'0 Ih. circum 'otne. ab<>ul Brow" applying to have the in_ 
di~~tnenl di!in1i.&sed p and wha.t took place on that occasion~ 
A .. Lab"n T .. Log." ,,·a. indicted for maliciously CUlti~.g .(}m~ 
s\n<;k th.1 b~longed 10 Ilrown. It " .•• an old indictm.~1. 1 found 
It on Ill. dOcket when I "'lmt there . He was rcprc'.~led by Mr. 
Locon and Jam •• E . Clarke. It ",as a mis<lemeanor. Mr. Clarke 
Qm. 10 'lie and "JeN ••• /he attorney lor ./AgolI, /m.1 III" proJ<'-
cutilflJ: willie ... ",. Brown. did not .... 'anl 10 prQ~cuie tne C'4l!iC. and told 
him there "'iI. nOlhing in it. a nd -,ked me \0 61. Ihe C~.C away. I 
t(lld ~Ir. Clark. to .. nd Brown 10 ",C, and let me inlerview him. He 
did ."" Il,"",n ca.me to me. and talked to mc abo.t t.e ca •• " "nd 
"i:howed a <USp" ... il ion not to prosecute. ilnd C'xplained, .'hilt there wall 
nothing in it . lie .Iso sent some other witne •• 10 me In Ihe ea •• 
th.t I talked 10. and. "0'" wht lihle <><ptriel\Cc I, had had u ProS<!. 
culing Attorn.)' in .imilar ca.~<, 1 Ihoullht il was a doubtful qucOIioll 
Doo. a.l 
"hether .... could get II conviClioll, ano •• pecl.ll)' when the main 
witnc , would Iw: unwilling to pr",,,,,ule. He did not give anr 
•••• on except that he doubted ... hether he could m. ke out a co>t 
a¢.in.t lire d~/~lId.nt ; 2"d ",ben the caoC ..... caned for trial in 
court, I got up ilnd !llarted to announee my re:alOn it'l open court roJ:' 
offedng to file lh. (I.t lway. and ""kin!:" It ••• to do '0, and berore t 
.. toted m)' ruoonS Judge Cole topped me. and ... id Iltat the caoe h.d 
to be pTa~cufed; that he k(J'C'w the (tleu jn the case", an.d that he "'id 
"ot propo:u:: to have ally \Vi~nes!l or any poarty in his tOl.lrt to show 
th e white re~ther, or .omclhing of th .• t kil1d . . i do not know 
whetber Ih., wa' th. ex>CI langu.ge of tbt l'udge, but it was som.-
tiling ,im'I... I t nen wilhdr .... Illy modon, and ~Ied lht .. It. 
'lesses, and the 'A'itnes$,CS were not pra.c:dt~and ,he CaJe- was con .. 
\inu~d until ,h. next lerm. 
Q. At tbattime did you kl10w that Brown bad. been 10 tbe Jude. 
lind asked him to $"l';>r.55 that indictment ; Ihot be \IIa, a{,aid they 
would hurt some more of hi. ,lock? 
A. No. ~lr; if l "ad kno",n t'hat 1 would not have offered 10 hie 
it ..... aj'. I tJill "ot blame J .d;. Cole for hi' intC'l'poSilioo; 1 w,," 
glad of il. 
Q, Is .hat one of the difficulti •• )'0" h •• onel up th~re in cn· 
forcing the law-the fear of willlesJC5 10 t •• ,ify? 
A. ThaI is ope of (I,e ""Jlade. ill ,be "'")I. 
Q. A liltle circun".ton~ righl there with •• fe,,,"c,, to J ahn K •• I<>n 
.wcaring J udg. off lb. benel>; 1.11 the committ.,. alt thcr. IOU of 
tbat ; who John KUIg" was , .nd .11 .bout it ~ 
A. That was .t the Auguo, ,"m. IllS? Joll" X."u'" wa. In-
d,eted for ,hooting and wounding- with iMenl 10 kill Howard M. 
Log.n. Through hi • • ttorn.)· ... Mr. Boon. Logo", 'nd G.o,~. W. 
Saulsbury . I,,, filed on .ffida"'t .... c.rinl: Ibe Judg. off tll< bencl>. 
He offer~ hi. ,noli,," , tog.the. with hi. affidavit·. 1 think Itt' IiJ~d 
the affidil"iU n~ t!en,y Logan. Judge C.rc)'-Ihat i. my recollection 
_a.compan).jng lh~ motion to s we .. him off the bem.h. T~c affi· 
da.,it .. 'a. bande.d 10 Ih., ",urt, the court reod it and '."ndcd It back 
Ie> M • . L"ian. and r.marked thai hi. na"'" wOO A. E. Cole. ... 
.ffidavit had Iw:en written E . A . Cole . Judge Col. r~n\arked 10 Mr. 
Log~n that he had been pracliciag in bi. ~ourt long enough to \<"ow 
2'J 
RRl'''RT (>' Oll\\' ,\l! COUI'T" "I'I'AlIl~. [1>0<::. S. 
hI, "'»I~-!hal hi, ""m~ w ... nol E. A. Cole. M;. LOR"" r~pJ;~d 
that h. Ihought hi. eli."1 wo.ld .w~ar to il any way. Ju~g. Col. 
lold hiln It> talt. Ih. allid.vit ,,~d correct ii, and wh,," Mr. I_og .. n 
m.d. Ihat remark, Judge Cole re. ponded he had no doubt 01 that. 
and possibly !I:Iid-1 don 'l remember diSl inctly aboUI it-that he 
wo.td Swear to allY Ihing. 
Q. H 2o john Xu,'''' mad. any cODf~iOJJ which imJJ""lro ant' 
thing of that sort in him ? 
A. Wo /lad just lini' hed the wi. : of t~ ...... agoin't M~. YOU"!! 
and hi. IOn. G=n Mannln a nd John Trumbo, charged with conopir. 
ing to have Mr. Logan sho,t ; and Keaton was 3. witness in tb:at '~k. 
and hi •• In".'er wa. prell)' wen .how. op , 
Q. Wm.t ""''' his "'nf~"" ". 10 Illar "tmsp;1UY ] 
A . H. confe •• ed thot th..., 'men had em~loyod him to kill How."d 
Logan; had plfer.d to ply him to leill him, and he conle.'.<1 to hav' 
ing committ.d a gr •• t ""ny crimcs-lar~ny, and I don 'l kno", whal 
all. Ht was impeach.d in the tr;.1 by {orty·odd wltn . .... J. 
Q But hi. o"'n conf ••• ion was that h. had bocn a p '. " I a C.,.l· 
spiracy to shoot 11 ",.n for money or pat· 1 
A. Yes ; "nd that h. had r.fused to be hired; h. r.fuSl:d to kill 
Lopn. and Claimed, art.r 11i. refu .. t, h. Was p.e •• nt and saw and 
heard Ihem .mploy another man (Trumbn) to do it , and told what 
the othtr mlln w.as to gel. 
Q. D.n·t you know .h;1 Judlle Colo w: ry m.ch r.g.etled Ihat he 
sa far {"rg<ll him.elf as to •• y wh .•• he did Sll.y~ 
A. Yes ; I have heard him ""y so many time.. 1-1. said he w .... 
ptt>vaktd to it . Thore "'a •• I':ood de.1 nf .x.i'lemenl !.he ••• and I 
think there oug:hl to b. a good deal of allow.nce mode for what the 
lawyc'J"S, as well as the court, said . 
Q. Were yo .. Ihere w~.n thaI I:.ard wo. , .mmoned b)llb. Sh •. riff 
under order of court ? 
A Y •• , .ie. 
Q, COl .. yOu !ay who,h.r that guard behaved thomstlvu )lroperly, 
10 (.ar &$ you know? 
A . Y<:s; as r" 4$1 oboe.vod rhey did. I think they .. ved the 
liv<$ of the Judl:c and tbe Commonw .. ltb'. Attomoy, a"d possibly 
others. 
Q. DQ yo" know whell.e• Honry L"I:an .. ~s committed II) j.1I1 
A . H~ry ·L.ooJ~1I and Morgan Wil .rreated and put in ja.il, alld 
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rh .. jail ",.u guarded OJ. theM: Il:"",d •• and 1 ~m 8at;,n"o, if it h~d m>! 
been ror th.,.. g:u.rds, Ih~y would have been ,aken out and hung. 
Q. Do you remem""r 01 ~nybody colI\plaining of them-lliat they 
Were nnt ,fit '0 b. guard. 1 
A. No, .ir; they w~re .11 !tran~cr. 10 me ; in (acl, everybody up 
the«: wer-e strangers h) me. 
Q. 1)0 you Imo ... ..,hether CraJg Tomv.r ev~r sh"wro himoelf in 
Jud~e Cole's court .ft~r Mr. Caruih', ireaty of p.ace / 
A . I know he ne ... d.id. 
Q. Nor Cook Hyml>hroy / 
A. No, .ir, neither or them. I beliove the treaty that Mr. C.ruth 
m.de wat at Ihe August term, t8815. lind m,l' first term .... Feb· 
'Oil',., ,88;, ~It> .. ing I"~t, ~"n 1 "" •• , nUT" ~"y OM ~ompl;ij" fl> 
me Q< Judge Cole that Cra.lg "' ... back in the co~nty. He wao not 
thore durin!: the COUtt. The day .l'Ie. the Court adjourned .• rtcr I 
had galten home in May.ville, I saw J uage Jam ... Sin it". 01 FI.m" 
irll/ county, who w.o. then ... <andidato for Stat. Auditor, and he 
said It. w .. there the day after coort adjournod, and that h< saw 
eta;" TolliVCl' on III .. >freelS. Th2r i, flit' TiT.fJ Iimr 1 h~~Td of him 
beillg in the counly. 
e.oss· .... mined by Mr. Wril:ht : 
Q. At the FebN"y te.m, ,887, stal<: ho .. many con~icdoll' you 
gal b.fClle lb. jury and J udge Col. i 
A . I c!""'f ¥.,m~mher. 1 ~ooyjdcd • number for misdemeanors. 
Q. Did you convin .nybody for (elony ~ 
A. I think I only tried one felony case . 
Q. H .. w many did you convict for m i.denleanors I 
1\. Eil:ht or tem. 
Q. If there 11'" .. $Olilary one of those defenwllt. t!\at y<>u eon· 
vict"ro, and ~ Fmc wolJ· in.llkt .. d, .»<1 lh" t'"lr. """e,ect ,lI. Sheriff to 
take charge of him , nd put him in jail untU he paid or replevied 
the finoe-, 'oil wbich one I 
A. I don', " 'member • . bout tll.a.t. 
Q. Toll ••• ry one he ordered to jail alter he wa.s (00vicled1 
A . We hid the jail full .t the AugQ.t torm, 1887· 
Q. At /hI! Fe!muQ' t .. rm l 
A. I don't remember .. bout that. 
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Q. u il not a fact. Inat afler tbe jury convlctcd Ihern. they got up 
and walked out of ",'urt? 
A. That never happcned .in(c I have been ill Row"n; lei me cor. 
te.1 Ihat. At Ihe Feb,u!!ry lorm, 1887, thc.e ",as • maa named 
Ambe'l:e convicted by thc jury and fined S60 fOr . emng liquor with. 
G.ut l i~enoe . Z. T . Young defended him. That man did iet aWlY. 
He sJtpped out before he w· ... put ill Joit. and I immediately forfeit.d 
hi. band and had • (<1till' i .. y.d for him. H. was not arre.t.d 
dUll'"ing that term. bt.tt bcror~ ttw~ ne.x:t term of c:ourt he WilS ar ... est~d 
and !Ccrved his term out . 
Q. Did A mbc'll'e belonr:: to either faction? 
A . Nat that I know of. 
Q, Can you "amc anybody eloe convict.d at tb. February term, 
1887, and put in jail 0, mad. to pay the 6n.? 
A. It i. my recollection tb.r. were •••• ral oth .... but I ·can not 
recoll «:t Iheir namcs. 
Q, Did you forf.i t any bond at the February t.rm. 188n 
A We did. 
Q Stale ~'helher you c.olI.cI.d a solitary one 1 
A . No. sir ; 1 don't b.lie~. J did. The bond. were ... ortbt .... 
Q. Who took Iho •• bonds? 
A. Some were ta1<en by tht Cle,k of the court and .ome by ille 
Sher,lI' or the county. 
Q . Any taken by J udge Cote ? 
A. No. <ir ; r never kn ew him to take a bond that was not good. 
Q. No w come to the Au~u'l lerm. 1887 ; did you convicl any 
b od)' of relony ~ 
A No. !ir ; I came within one or it ; that is tl1e neaust i ~ver 
can"~ to cOTlvictin&: anybody in Rowan county. 
Q. D id you eonvitt anybody of mi.demeanor. at Ihe AUiust 
term ? 
~\ . Y.s; I ho.d ,h. jail full . 
Q, Can you ".t. wlld h. r any mOl!l be. of Ihe Tolliver faction 
~i';, {6rwi4:rNi at th e F ifbruary t.erm. 188,. ? 
J\ . I do not know wl, o are Ih. Tolli ve. faction . I did not at that 
time:. 
Q. Vou say you wcre Ihcre at the February term·. Augun term 
and opedal J une term. and a. Ih. Navembe. term, 1887; hive yOIl 
-
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not beon up there long enough to lca.n that th ... were two pa,ti", 
up lh ... 1 
A . Yes, .sir. 
Q. What are thei, nam",? 
A. Tolli'ver and Mortln. 
Q. Ha~. you &:01 enouih acquainted with the people to kn<>w 
who belonged to tho f .. tlon ? 
A. 1 know the nOlo,iou5 perso n •. but t ha.e ml<dc nO inquiriea 
into IhaL When. "".e is called! try it without iIIllrinlt 10 which 
,"ction he belon&:ed . 
Q. Do you know an" thing .bout the compo.ilion of the g •• '" 
February, ,887 ... heth.r compo>cd or taken from Ih. Manil' or 
Tom"er faction? 
A . NOt liT. 
Q. Did you or Judge Cole m,ake any inquIry ... to 'the COmposilion 
of Ihat guard-... to whether it waocompo,ed of Marlin or Tolliver 
factionists ? 
A . The SheriII' summoned the r •• rd. At the Fe];, •• ')' lonn. 
18S •• there was no 4:omplaint made to me of the Judel, and thc:-r,e 
were me", on both of the juries who wore .lrangers 10 mo. Judge 
Cole charged Ihem . nd asked them Ihe usu.l qu.,.tio",. I don't 
rem~mber whether h~ excused any il:t tha.t time or n(lt. He did at 
t h. Augu. t term , 
Q Dc> you know the County Attorney? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. What is hi' na.me? 
A . Allie Young. 
Q. Did h. brlong to cilher faction? 
A . I dQ nol know; I have heanl it stated tb.1 k. belonged to the 
Tolliver f"tlion, 
Q. Have you not he~r" of the Tolli.er-Voun.: f.(;tlo~ 1 
A. Ye •• $i,. 
Q. 1. h •• I>t " member of that family 1 
1\. He: i. a , on of Z. T. ~·oung. 
Q. Did you permit bim to go bero .. your Grand J ury ' .t Ihe 
Feb,uary I.nn. 18811 
·A . 1 don'l rem.mbe,; I belie •• he went before 11\. G .. nd Jury 
accasio1\all)'. It was not througl> any pcrmiDion af mine. My 
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Cnunty Attorneys go belor. Ih. Gr~"d Jury when th.y r •• l like it 
In our distriet the County Anomc)" can go befo~ the G",nd Jury. 
Q . Did ,'ou find o ul "'hat r.ction thai Grand Jury belonged to ~ 
A. No., sir j J I1c~cr made any inquirj(!II :tl>out thr ractions. 
Q. Jo it not a 'ici Ih.t a large pcrtentage of that Gr.tnd Jury It 
the february term, ,887, " •• composed or the Tolliver I.<li".? 
A. 1 eould not ten you . 
Q What about lh. Grand l.r}· ~t Ih. AuguR term, '887? 
A A. to tbe ,composilion of Ih. Grand Jury and which rllrtion it 
~Ionged. I could not tell )"ou. 
Q. What a1.>out Ih. Petit jury H the August term. '887? 
A. Itltin1. it was the best wo ha •• had while I wa. there . 
Q. Vou did not have a Grand 1 dry .t the ope.ialt.rm in Novem· 
~r. 1'88]? 
A . No/sir. 
Q What kind or a Petit Jury did you have? 
A . Very good; but •• to what faction they belonged to, ( do not 
know. 
Q. Wcre you acqu.ainted wilh Ben. Tolliver. 01 Moreheod? 
A. l met bim in Augu,', .8S7· He W35 on the Grand Jur),. 
Q . ) will •• 1.: )'oU whdho. )'ou ad~ised the Grand Jury of R<:>w.n 
county not to indict Alii. Voung? 
A. llhink nol. It i. my b.bit not to lell .be Grond Jury any 
lh ing .bout 'indicting anybody. I tell them lb. taw, and .h. respon· 
.ibility 01 indicling is ."i.h .h. Grand Jury. 
Q. You did not "'Y any Ihinl: to them .. 1.>out not indicting him? 
A. I think Ilot. ) h.ve fr.quently ~en asked my opinion about 
indicli"I:, and) always ' cl1,henl tbat i. for them, 
Q. Your recolke.ion i •• hol you did not .d.i.e .he Gr.nd Jury at 
the Augu l'lerm. 1887, no. to i'ndict Alii. Voung? 
A . I don ', think I ~cr advi.ed any Grand Jury not '0 indict any· 
body anywh.,e. 
Q Had it b •• n brought to your knowledge at tba' time that 
Alii. Young bad turned a pri.oner out o( j.iI? 
;\. I beard SOme '",'imony about Ihat. 
Q. Did lhat Grand Jury indict Alii. Vounll ? 
A . It did no!. 
Q. Were you presenl .. !'lOP 'he J.iler or Ro", .. n county t •• tifi.d ~ 
A . I think I heard hi. evidence. 
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Q. Did he ,estify to the (aet thaI Allie Voung had turned. pd,· 
onct OU~ of th~ Rowa.n county j,a.iI witf10ut process: or la.w. 
A. H. te,.ified .bout like he did berore th,e committee. th.t h~ 
dem.ndtd the key •• nd that be pve thenl up; Ihat he /irs) ,eluoed 
to give them uP. And then he g ... t"em; that he hid tbem in his 
po Chi .nd gave I hem to Young. 
Q Did you permit Allie Voung to leStify boro,. the Grand Jury 
.or not? 
A. I do nol k~ow whe.her he te .. itied ., nOI . 1 ~li<ve I hc.rd 
him •• y th.t he tesllfied. bul .t w.' not wilh my pe.mini.n. 
Q. Was that .rter Bailey had ,estified? 
A. I suppo .. il w.o. 1 do not know ",hen it "'a.. '1 w •• nol 
there w hon h - testified, • . 
Q. ElCplain why it wa. ,hat 110 indictment was round 'l:.2,n,1 AlI,e 
VO".g or tbe J.iler ror turning lbe pri •• ncf loosd . 
A. !'tty recolleetion i. that Ihey asked me about tho I .. ", 1ft $.ch 
co>e'. and I got the ,,,,Iuto$ and read them Ihe law, and Ihey ask~d 
me my opinion .s ,I> whotber .hey ought to indld him; i( Ib.y d,d. 
I lold them th.t that ....... a que.tion with them; , r tliey t!tought .h. 
evidence was sufficic.nt to convid. it wu their duty to indict. 
Q. I .. mask you ir th ... w,," any d.oubt, from the •• idence you 
"e.rd, a. to whether Bailey had allowed a prUon;;' to gel out l 
A . 1 do not know whe,her th. Grand Jury h.d any doobl or not. 
Q. Wa. Ihe.o any doubt in yOilr mind aboul it? Did not Boiley 
sy ihe prisoner w •• taken out of j.ill 
A. Yes .• ir. 
Q. W •• there any doubt about thot? 
A . I don 't see /tow tbere could be. . . 
Q Waslhere any doubt about ... h.ther Allie Young d,d 111 
",'. I could not teU you about the doubt. In the Gr.nd Jory" mind. 
r (ould give you my opinion . 
Q . Did Il;i. Counly Attorney, alt. r th.t ehorge had been pre· 
f.rred again.' him. con.inue to go bero.., the Grand Jury 01 . Rowan 
coullty? 
A . I do not k"ow, bu t I think ho did, 
Q. After ,h. eh.". lad boen prererred ? 
A. Yet,o:ir. 
Q. The Gra.nd Jury ill:nored the bill 1 
'A. Vel,llr . 
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Q. Did you tell the Judge that tbi. thal"l:e wa. against Allie-
Youn~. and ,hat h. cOOlinued to' goberor. til. Grand Jury 1 
A. No .• ir; I did not think it was my bu.in.... The Grand Jury 
had ignored ,b. indict",ent. 
Q. I wilt uk )'OU, in all your experience in lhe six. co'untie:!!, have-
)~OU ever had any such experience as that ; wu not that an abnormal 
cOl"ldition or aR"a.hs? Di.d )'OU ever know of such ll~? 
A . 1 ha.v.e n~ve-r lcnown of .a single ~~, but' J biiLV~ heard or lucht 
iii. case. 
Q. Wilere 0 Coun,y Attorney, charged with a .crlous offen •• , con-
tinued to go befo •• tho G.and Jury? 
A. 1 hoo.d Qf •. County AnofO"Y who hid be •• i.dieted and <On-
tinued going before them and attending to hi. dutio •. 
Q. In wh .. e district l 
A . 1 do not know whethe'r it was done with the court', permis-
.ion, but! have heard of .. Commonweallh'. }\ttorney beinC' indicted: 
a.nd goinC on wirr. his dutie&. 
Q. Z. T . Voung II'U practiting before Ih .. coun .. the February 
a.nd Aurust 1erms., 1886? 
A. Ve. ; he w .. not li.ing there then . 
Q. ] W""t you. to state if you know of any cue wh .. e Z. T . 
Young wa. defending before Judg. Cole, 'olony or m;,odemeanor. 
where his clie:nl '\-'as convicled? 
A. I don', remt-'mbcr, 
Q. Wha' clan did they bolo"~ to < 
A. I don 't know . 
Q, By Mr. Sudduth : You do"t kilO,. whether Amborgc b.lonl:ed 
to the Martin fac rion ? 
A. No, tir o 
Q. Do you know whe.ll .. Garv;n belonred .0 Ih. Martin faction? 
A . No, s ir. 
Q. W •. r. )'ou pr.se.t whon the matt.r of Loilan "' •• called up on 
indictment (or injunn&: stock iJ 
A. Yes, .ir. 
Q, Tell UI what Judge Cole .. id when he rcf,,"ed to have that in· 
dictmtnt fliJ millled; did you not 15k the OOyrt to dilmiu it ? 
A. Va; I got up and .. arted to make a . t .• tement P'CPiJ:atory te> 
fil ing the cu. away. 
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Q What did the court •• y? 
A. He ... id the eaSe mu,n be prosecuted. 
Q. Sta~ whether [.og.n belonged to onc of the faction.? 
i l. . Yes •• ir. 
Q You ha •• b""n In that <ounly Ih .. o term>; 1 ,.m uk yo. to 
state whether or not there is a large 'Proportion of the people of 
Rowan ."unty that conned J .dge Cole as .. sympathi.er wit,b the 
Youne-Tolli.er f.ction? 
A. Not that I know of. 
Q. Have yOu ~ver heard.ny portion of 'he people of Rowan 
county SO cono«ted ? 
A. 1 haue heard some few. 
Q. State whother you .,'er h.ard any 01 the people rompl.i" of 
JudC'. Cole because of hi. tulings in eases in which those factions 
were lried ? 
A . l' h .. ve heard some lawyer.s who wert di,sat"h;'ic-d in tbeir cut's ; 
the: inih'lu:lions did not luit them. 
Q. Ten ... whether or not Judge Col.·. useful .... a. a judge hos 
been inj ur<d in Rowan county ? 
A . I think not ; I don't.eo why it should be. 
Q. Do you think Judge Cole can go back the,,, with the conli· 
dtncc:: of tbe people or Rowan (OUnly. (ree from any !luspkion of 
!O-yrnpathy with either one: or the Caclions ~ 
A. I think Judge Cole CUI give Rowan i:ounty ju.!ticc ,as 'muc-h .;'$. 
any othe" Judge. 
Q . Calli he go back th ••• frt:<: from suspicion amonl: the people of 
ROWin county a!l to bcin~ a. :s.ympathlilcr with the Tollive,r. Young 
f~(lion ? 
A. He could n(lt 1:0 back without •• spielon. 
Q. Ther. aTO .ome peoPle .u.plcious of him? 
A Y.o, sam. r.etions. It may be that th~y luspect me. 
Q. He refu •• d to file away th. indictment apin'l Logan 1 
A . Yeo, sir. 
Q. I will ... you If )'0" know of ~ny case, tn the three term, 
you have been tbore, where he ,..,fuJed to file aw.oy ~n indictment 
apinst ooe of Ih. "thet faetion ? . , 
A. That Is the only .... I e"cr .. ked tb. Jud~e to file .wa)· In 
Rowa" county . I did not ask him to file th.t .... y . I only n.ned 
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II oUi\lu I Q IInow hil lolllll'll. th \ he h.d btlJl Il'~~ilclplIlI.rQrl him 
101111 ."Du~h lind Mr. l..o ~.n, In A r.ruer o,"n~d maonn", rapillil 
11111 he coulll ehlnllc II, Inll I'D IUIlIJO!fd hI, dl nl ,"oulll ... or t(J 
II In), ... ,. , 
Q And !h~1 "' •• Ih~ olT.~ ... ~ 
/I . II WI' 'hll miMI[ l~.1 hi. "I!f""II",), to Iho COllf l. /rf JUd(lf 
oil 1M. I don', upr ,~nf 9plnlon a!;out II . 
Q I Willi VOq ' " lAy "Ih. Mlnnor of Iho COUII .. n ~o, wo" 
tI ••• Ibot of ttl, [.1!8.~ 1 
(I . lI~o"1 .o~ , 
c;1 T~II 'i4 whn Iho eoUIf 1I11l. 
fl . H ... h! h .u Pll~ .1I I.e "Q'(rld 'Wlfl( ro/l, 
Q, Did he hoi "Y lit" Ihlt., • tbe oqly no ~c had .welm 10 I 
A. H IIld he ~.d probJIbly-
f;!, S .. o'" 10 ol~e, lico 1 
II , , do~" remember Ih.l, 
Q. DId he not IIY he would I ...... 10 ,ny Ihlnll l 
II ! IMnk he ."Id I'lItt. 
I;J W .. "Pllh_1 I'lemlnll ~glullY Jllr" 1111,," In II .. int dhl,ne 
A. V I •• 1,. 
Q. A~<l yQ~ Ihinll lllir IIIV ""ifill" QI }Vf1{(C w. ,b,ro.1 Ihl 
ifil l JUI)', 10 I.)' I min. 11111 wh~n Jydlll C;olo .. I~ he WO Hld , ... Ir ,. 
'A), Ihlnll, II ,",81 110 "" •• It Ihan tI,. I.~""JII of. 1 .... ,., 'l'IID I~hl ~. 
c(luhl con CI lIl' .lI'ht,yfr, Mild III_ ~1If1/1 ",Quill I", " II) JI , 
II. I did nOI Ily Ibll . 
II 1"'"'1 /IIr ''''II'AIi "UIIIH,o\1/ Alii". tPrijh II, 
Q. I~id ynu nfll ~I" ,11_ golfl.'H 1 ~ r Ih~ IAWf" WI ,j 11.11 •• III. 
J ~1'1r , 
A, l'lllnltlll. 
Q. I)Q yllM I hlnk i J "d~, ;IIIlnll UII Ih,r6, 1.1 Ih. '''.~ n uf Ih. 
t.I.1 Jllf)" I~ ylnll I IIIJ" bfrar. Ihtm will ,wn, HI ny Ihlnll, I. 
dolnfl lID W{)(' 11,11«. IIIWy"wllll y, h. ~an 'lIfll I. mrlllk, Ifnm 
/I , Iii 1\. II •• nd hll lI,nl wouldlilf II. 10 I ' 
II , I Ihlnk' i Juda. I. '''UIII II 1111 lim, 1"_" ., II nl." IIrr Ih. 
JnIJ~J), Imllllll •• lff 'fJl II> m~/H '11m. ffrpunf ' 
Q. W,. Iha! Q"olld Ju.y r'lln, 1'1 ml~1I r 
1\ . 1\, lIoud II L u , '_w In ft rhufi'liou! • 
0 . \\'1111101 111;1(1. C~lf f"m! In 1lllmln" f 
/I , Y J, .1,. 
Q, I. ho MI r IIlrd II ~III vary 1!11I'j,lgn d. hDllOfible IIOnll,," n 
lit !,/em/tlil t 
A " .1,. 
Q, , hal l(frci ')11 Ihe lu,)' would . !lUll or .Ir Illy" Illfl~I.A' or 
Judll' Colo, {(((nil 011 I Ii neh,lnlf yin" " 0111 th bogueh Ihll • dc , 
(,ndlnl Ilcroro II-.em, wlimn ,II y .... 10 t,),. would IWIBr '0 In)' 
Ihh,". I will 'k )'011 I( .Il I Wi! 11 0\ prejddlcln" lh. ",., 
A. V"u kno",.~ "'uch Qt. UI III t u mi . r .upp.,.. II wourd 
IJ· J)~" ' I )'01> IhluH Ih •• J ~,'~e 010, wbllt Ilrctldlng , JUIIAO of 
Ihe Row" (;IIcuh C' qllrl . I" J"dl.~d III •• to or Ih't m~11 K~1I011 
I/<I(n ,o Ih8( jur)" 
f\ I don ', knnw . 11 I I (It), 
(~. WI.I' JodA_ 01, "'d ho'l nil "'cl~hl with III III ' 
A, I dlln ', !III,,~ I. (lAd Q.)' cmet, 
<2, Then )'011 think jlld" QI '. OI)'I"U I~ I wo~11I no. all' •• 1 Ih. 
II1ln', ch.r" •• r 
A. 1\1'0, ~r. r Ihfn~ Iho JUly mad UI, .h Ir mind a! 10 l<e~IGn 
b (or. I~c )u.I", •• Id ")' .hl"~ . Twelye or Ibem had IrI.d tho 
Younll", 
Q W I )'ou Iho' . when I'larn nand I'erry .. ' 1. t"eoJ ~ 
A . • •• Ir, 
g, 0 d yOY II I prg cut • • he cUe? 
A,V •• llr, 
(,J , I "III Ilk YOo; II 'he ... r. nol Ih. l1.u"clla~. i 1>9(or, )'ou 
'llII, 11,1 11 Kl'lI II' 1111 III/WAN'" "'I ~ A Jo'AIII.. Uf 
UII Ihom I W.llr )In" 10 ny wh Ih., "IKm ~ nd l'trI)' dId M' 
bllnng In ""~ or lha r. linn. I 
1\ I hlv@ h .,,1 0I<l t I dq MI know Mlly Ihln~ 11m"' II •• Upi 
I,om II 11"'1)', 
( • .11 .h Iln~I"I1i.nl nd Ih... Inll'~ 110111 , I( YIlY IICII1I"1 .. 
III 01 • huhlll lhi 'n~lrY Iiono In 11111 ilo' 
[WIJnt •• ,~ dl Iho 1M' -Imonl .rld 111m" II'lD~, whl h uo r(lund I' 
III. h II of 1111. "lllum, ,1 
(! I .. m ~.k you wll 111~r g. nol, In tho Ir/ol gr end "0'. ra" 11M 
nOI 1111 Ihl COllrt Ihll yGII h.lI,vod ona 01 Ihl 10'\lUCII011! he II d 
IIlvall WI' W'Oll" , 
II Nn, "" 
Q Ily Mr, II ,d l l1~vI yuu U 0111010. IJ 10 whll "ufllll 10 ~ 
don 10 p, I fVO orll t In RO"'~1l comity 
II I IMI/( ,118' I. "'r (hi "'''HIIII/<'' 
Q n.t w. h.. ~o nI l II rrom Ihe oplnlolll 01 Ollll .. h II VI 
V' .Ie,' ell,ltlltnc , 
A, I h.v* flIl O(l/II/Il/l, 
~ 1\1. YOU or ihe 01)lnloll 11\111 yOU, '" 'ommor,w Ith' l All rfto)', 
nd In Irc~1 1 J udg~. can enrOrce II" I .... P 
A I dll rI(l1 ImDW hoN' II) MJW.' I~II, laul W, ... I"lIIh" 10 do 
o~r beal , 
(l Vou '~" thl . CClmml\.tC "" 10 do IOlin Illln~, And w. "ao\ 
y<lj(f orl'llo~ u Commoll wu llh', f\lloml)" 
f\ 1 Ihlnk Iho Iffilir ~ro In m •• 11 bolio, . hll' 1I •• n tb.y h ... 
bUll .Inc. I ", •• In Office. 1'h.,.11 IIGIW Mllo .. \0 , nfofCo Ihe 11101 
'/)41) I~f' I.>ilf,), ;Ince my le'm cnmmOl\;cd. 
O. I ftm ,eq~.u II \0 ~,k f ClU II th.1 I; no. (0' lile r ,oon Ihll 
m •• t 01 Ih . Mlgw; 0 01 .. cb Id 01 .11. I,clloll ' UI d.ad' 
A . tol.>'~ II I., 
Q By Mr, ",wm~OI: 111(0" 11 III ' .0I1lmln .... l,en Ihl • lIellod ~I 
o! '"i1i:n" r.~.y on I". ,11,1 or D, n. I.eW". lOW rd. Jud,," Cft le Igok 
1 co. ~nd J udlll Cole 101" rdll..oK n : I( Ihll "'" Ihe lime lellll 01 
~o.rl ~hftl D. II. l.Il(l~. on II. Ih ,/lldlvll ..... 'h'" Ilf'" .rr .fI. 
bc.d, 
A. II wa.ln AUQUiI, 1881· 
Q. \I w •• \lIe Q mc cOII.1 1 
A Vel, Ir. 
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Q. By Mr. Wallace: Did J udCe Cole r.m.rk 10 Boon" Lo£an, at 
the time tile quarrel Wa5 going on about the affida.yIt. tha.t the object 
of fiJin, it Wi5 the- aiminiol's (car o( gc:tJting jultice? 
A. I do not I;no .. · bUI whlt he ~d o",ething of that kind . 
Q. ThOll wu saId in the prt:scnce or the Court? 
A. Yes i e"cry thing 'toolc fJ1u:r ir1l aptri CCl:lrt. 
Q. Th.1 was Ihe $ame court at whkh Ihe difficulty took piau in 
0l"'n court. beC>luse Judg. Cole .. fusod to file a~' .. y Ihal indictment 
ar )"our rrque.st ? 
A. J think h was the 5ame term. but I am not positive:. 
Quo&tioned by MT, Wadsworth : 
Q, Do you remem""r Ibe t"li",ony Qf Mrs, Goodan, ,,·hkh Mr. 
Locan then and there pronounced to be a Ii. ? 
A . Yel. sir. 
Q. On that occasion did not] udl:' Col. inl.rfere lind 'p".k to Mr. 
Logan? 
A Y t.I , he nUed biro to order, and made some remark to him. 
Q Mil)' you nol have made ,a, mi5take i was it not about 1ihat inti. 
d .• ot that I .. , said if it had been anywbere el •• , he w,ould have ocnt 
him toj.il? 
A That pl,..ibly i. the ca .. ; I. would nOI say about that; 1 don't 
remomber di5lim,t1y .. bout tbat. 
Q. She made a statement as to something that occuNed in the 
(Ourk c)( that Fight on the 22d. a.nd Boone Logan made !Om~ remark 
on her tc:!timon)~ ; what was that remark? 
A . Mrs . GO<J<iam wu t~tiryinl:, I don'! remember what it W", and 
111,. Logan interrupted her, and in sub.tanre ... ned her a liar ' 1 
MHtve hI.' said it " 'as an infamous lie. Th~rr Will iI good deal ' of 
•• dtemont an throueh thot trial, and th .• Judge, I thouCht, W~ very 
lenient with the lawyers and witnesses, and give them broad latiludc:. 
Q. Judge Col. "'iChl hay. been alludinJ: 10 that incident wh<n he 
said, if it had been out of Rowan he would have ",nt him 10 jail? 
A. Yet, sir. 
Q. By Mr. Taylor Young : I. il not a fact Ihat the Grand Jury at 
that 1¢tfJ' railed to indict Roone ~.n and Dawson Dillon, who wer'e 
with tbe crowd that killed the Tolli.e .. and Cooper? 
A. Ye., .ir. 
Doe. 9,.1 "gPOWl' ox ItOWAN co :-IT\, AFf'Atn.~. alit 
Q. Is it not true th:it it w~ In evid~nce that tbey "'tre there 
$hooting at 1be partie!li? 
A Yf!. !!Iir. 
Q. And they only indicted Iho.e whom they said Iboy had tvi · 
de-pee that Ihey laid conrc5."icd they w~rt there and did the shootine-? 
A . Yes; the)' , -ingled 01.11 six or 5evt!n and I~t the balanu go. 
Q , 15 it. not a f.« that Ap. Perry. Willi. P<"'Y. Hiram PiJ:m.n, 
ragel, Cook and AI .• " . Bradley-i. nol Ihot .11 ,hey indicted? 
A . Yes. sir ; I believe so. 
Q. h it not a fatl that tbe ewid~nce at thilt term or court dis· 
closed that II'e pull", who come In there and killed the TolII.o .. 
and Cooper, robbed and carried away clothes and oth .. th'ingo of 
value? 
A . Ye, s.ir . 
Q. Is it not a ract~ ap(l ha.veR'! you heil:rd It provled. that those 
paniC's brake a mO\n out or j,ail when they CI_me in? 
A I h •• rd tb.t . 
Q. Wa. that man indicted by tho Grand Jury? 
A. I don·t remember that he was.. 
Q. I, it not 0 foot that it "OJ in proof th.t Alli. Yo.nJ: I.t tbat 
(~lIow out to a convention ; that afterward-s he wanted t.o gtl the 
m.n I,ut back in jan, and lold Bailey about him, and Boone Log.n 
said be could not be: put back jl'l jail. because he h:ad been granted a 
n .... trial by Judee St~,.art? 
A . Yes. !ir. 
Q It i. a foci I don't live in Row .. n county? 
A . No,liri I don't lhil1k you do. 1 don't: think ) 'OU have: lived 
ther t :II;nc:~ my term 
Q I Ii.~ in another J udido. Dimicl? 
A. Yes.lir. 
Q. H:av~ you heard fe~s in Rowan county, and II)' I wa.nted to 
wind up my bU!linc5!I lbere 1 
A. Yetp lir ; in several t",alel. 
Q. Is It not a (.ct that, iii pto .. ,uting Perry and pigman: ~e In· 
oilled that the court oUl:hl lIot 10 omit til. details of the klllln& of 
the Lopn boys on the trial of tbe Piaman and P.rry .... ? 
A . We objected to tnat strenuoully, and the coort lei it irl. 
Q. He l.t all tho •• elrcum.t.ance. c~m. berore ~he .jul')'? 
A. Ye.; we eontend.d it had nothmg to do WIth II. 
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Q . Wa. he not .,,·teed·lngly l enienH 
A . 1 thought he gave them "ery wid. I .. it~de. not only to tbo 
wilne.uel, but to the lawyers. 
Q. Wac I nol indi~!td .t the Au!! •• t IHrn of court? 
A . v ••.• ir. 
Q. Did nol Keaton swea r before the Gr.md Jury and ber"", Ihe 
t.?u.\ tna\ 1 met him in , o"embe. at tne C.os. R".ds, .nd said if h. 
1"lIed How.rd u.g,.n I would .. t him up in bu.inen ? 
A. Y ••• sir. 
Q. And did h. nol say ht roio$cd the propo.ition and did not act 
lInder it? 
A . YC:5, sirr. 
Q. j\"tI "pon \ I:.at tne G rand j ury indicted me? 
A Tha' i •• 11 Ihc eyideoGe. 
Q. Is il nol • (aCI tha t Kt'lon ""jd 1 took him from lhe pre •• "ce 
or \VilsoJIn. at Far-mer's, to have that conversat ion ? 
A . Vel, .5ir. 
Q Did h. nnt r.il ,,> glv. the name • • r anybody cl •• · b<:sld • • 
WilM>n ) 
A . Ve •. ,ir. 
Q Oid 1 not bring WiI..,n 10 prove Ihat I did not lak. hi .. from 
the pTcs.e:nce on that occasion? 
A. Yes •• ir. 
Q ,\nd h. wa. impe~chcd b)' • gr •• t man>, Witn~ ... . l 
A. 'I ••. 'If. 
Q. A nd it wa .• und.mood h. had .tol. hogl, hors •••• ~d thai he 
had bee" a common liar .nd thi.r all hi. lif. ? 
A. "~". sir. 
Q. lIy Mr. Wright ' fn .... w~rinl: a q ueslion prol,ounded by Mr. 
Young . It appear«l th ... on 'he t rial or I'igman. you and Z. T. 
>'ollng plO!<cutccn 
A. Yes. :l'i r. and oth~rs. 
Q. VOU •• y thai you thillk J.~;!e Cofe ",a. very le.ie.t In hi. 
inslruttio ... hi thl! C,lse lo~·.rds ti,. defendant ? 
II . III the evidence. I ... id . 
Q. In pennitlmg eviden(c 10 come in? 
AYe •. slr. 
Q Did not that l1i.1 take 1,I.co .. rtcr the Sheriff', po ••• • pnde, 
11<>o"c I,oga •• had cleared out tho T "lIi.o •• l 
A . I don'l th ink Ihe,e w •• any , uch til in," .... Sh •• iff·. pone. 
DOll. 8.] 1!1'!Pr>IIT ON 1t0WAl'< ClODNT'f AYPAIRS. 
'Q. D'IO o't ,\'la' ",I", ",I.'te lIfl~ .... """. ~" mt.Ik \.\>. ..\<1 ;.\\<1 
deaned out the Tolllv ... ? 
A . Y •• : we were trying th.m .t 1hat eou" [or th.t. 
Q. At ·that time t"e Tollive .. wcrt mosllY dead I 
A. The .. were Ihr •• kill.d. 
Q. They .. ere dc.d I 
A. 'Ie.; de.d and bllr\~d . 
Q. You ""Y tha1 tbe Grand Jury fuil.d to indict BoOTIe Logan .. nd 
,11 • •• other r.liow> \Vho made that Tald and km~d Cmig Tom.er ; did 
not the G",nd Jury rail to indict George Hoe:e:. little Z . T , Young. 
John M .... inl!. when it "'0$ proved they wc"e ",,,,,.nt ... hcn Ih. 
Logan boY" w". kil1.d .... h.n they ..... unde, arre.t? • 
A. -mey relu",~ to indio GCOfJ:,C Hogg. l'''''''l} CI .. ,,. ... nd. httk 
Taylo .• Youn!: •• nd vel'}' properly. becaus. there wu no .vidente 
connecting thtm wit.h the clime. 
Q. tlnw many of th.t Grand Jury were kin to tb. Tolliv.r I.e. 
l ion -? 
A. I could not •• y . 
Q. Yo. don' t know? 
A . No. sir. 
Q. i3y Mr. Newman : Vou . ay that it wall no Sheri II", poos, Ihat 
killed rh ... lolli ..... ? 
A. No • • ir. 
Q. Who ",cre Ihey, and by wbat autho.ity dId tb.y pretend 
to oCt? 
A. The "videnc~ berore the Grand Jul'}' .howed t.bat some ~f them 
had ""on .ummoncd by the Sheriff at G.le, Stall" .. at midnIght the 
night !>efore ; that Boo~" Log.n and '0"'. other parti •• bd taken 
the Sheriff there and compelled him to .ummon tbem. TMy h.d the 
.quad there to be s ummoned. and they were .~m~oned Ihat nlghl. 
Th .. was th. Deputy Sheriff. The high Shc~rr, It ... m', ~.d 'he 
d h . to ao I' nto town tlext morn.n"" at a certa,n h.our, warral'1t. an e W,.I ~ .. . To! 
at 8 o' clock. ond makc the IIrre-1. I'fc was to go and see the • 
,. • .nd if they r.ru,td to $Ilfjj!nd~r he was to CDme ba~k .nd hove 
'vcr, T 11' 
the ... , Istance of Ihe pO'l,e. The a.ttack wu mode 0" the 0 . IVers 
~(Q'. the SherifT r •• cb«l Ihe town. They were not in cbarge or 
tbe s~ .. i ff or any of hi. deputie-. 
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Q. They had nc legal warrant 5<) Car .s you could lind out I 
A. No. sir; the Sh.,Hr had the warrant, 
Q. The Sh.riff",,," not pr.Rot? 
A~ No, sir. 
Q. They wen not a.,ing- under the order. of ~h. Sheriff I 
A. No .• ir. The Sheriff got to lOW" after t~e Tolli.er. we ... U 
kill.d . That w,"" ,be evidence before the Grand Jury, and on the 
trial. 
Examined by hrr Boone Logan: 
Q Do you ""y it was disclo_cd in lb ••• ideoce th~t I had. mob 
orifolniud and look lhe She.iff al midnight and compdled him 10 
5t!1mmOn tlJ,e!e" men ? 
A. I did ncl oay .. /IIob. I sy you had men .1 Gote.St.lion, 
and you went and woke the Sh,orifi qp after midnighl or about mid, 
nigh., ond design.ted th. men for hilTllo sum mon. H. i. here, and 
can lell the ract. ""ltcr than I. I did not oay"ny thing about a mob. 
I think lbere were fifty men. 
Q. In reol'anse to a quo:::;tion Mr. Yo .. ng a.ked yOIl, you stated 
th.1 it was di.closed that a part of the me. who were wilh me Ih.t 
d.y, came in there .. nd plundered hou.., •• "d <;arried away .Ioth". ? 
A. Tb.t is Irue. 
Q, It is t rue thaI pari of tbe mcn wid, me? 
A . I do not know wht:the:r they WC[C \Inder }'Ol,lr ~on_lmand~ but 
Ihey wet< in Ihe erowd. My understanding was there 'us 1 13 men, 
and some w~rc immediately under youii' command. some "l'id'e:r Lieut. 
Pi,mln" :and ,ome undt:r Lieut. Brain. 
Q. ) will aJIc you, if instead of ""ing under the .o,,:;nand .. fdther 
me or Lie"t . Pi,,,,.n 0. Sheriff Hog. ir il .. as, not d".losed th.t 
those men who 5tolo Ih. clothing came in after the 6ghtinz was 
over? 
A. I thit>k they were there 0.1 the time 01 the fight and partici-
pated in tbe fight-some of tllem, if not all. Some Cia.rt. in after 
the- fight w-u OVtr i iLt any rat,c. I4)ll'1e of those men killed Hiram 
Cooper alt.er h. '""" ,,'ounded and dY;"1: il! th,e Ce.,tral Hotel. 
Q. Some of whOl men ~ 
A. Some or the men who (arne in and Itole goods and committed 
other outrage-I. 
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Q. 1 "'ill a.k you if J udg. Kippett did nol testify on Ihe wit ne .. 
sta:nd. in that ca~c, t.hat thD5c m'l!n C'alme by his mOllse 1wenty Om' thiT(Y 
minul ••• 1, .. the .hooling teased ~ 
A. Soml~ meG. my rc~ollection is. came in llfler the slu,oting \\'as 
over, and !!ome we:re there while the .&hooting w.a~ g'Oiing on. 
Q. Did he not say that wnd.r Paget and Wylie Cooke, who 
were indiC1oed, came in twenty minutrs after the: $hooting cea5~ and 
Ih. Tollive,. were killed? 
A. That may be true. 
Q. One mot. quesllon relati •• to Ihe killing of ,he Logan bo),,: 
Was il nol proven that Craig Tolliver, Jay Tolli.er and Iheir crowd 
.r.ot the '-"gall boyo from Ih. Sher'Ii' . arms aller 10. h.d o"e.ted 
them? 
A. That wOO pro •• ", 
Q. W ... it not proven thaI George Hogg stood there .nd .... w 
them .hol when he had a warranl 01 a.re.n 
A. i don't undcrsland it that way. Gtnrg. HOI:!: was Ihe Sheriff, 
;nd he had hold of their .. rm •. and tbe mcn wer. shOI from behind. 
Q. Was it not proven Ihal Georg. Hogg never told Ihat unlil .lter 
Ih. Tollive.s were ki/l.d? 
A. 1 think fa three or four do}'" 
Q. By Mr. Wadsworth: Where did you board .1 the ;'\Ugu5t 
t.rm, .88,? 
A . I don't remember th.t th.re were .ny 01 the hOlds "pcn; the 
Carey House was partly ope., and we went immediately to Ihe camp 
or the soldiers. 
Q. Who, wa. commanding? 
A, Major McKee, 
Q. Tell the commit! .. how you came 10 get board ? 
A. Majo, McKee sUI,,:eo'ed Ihal ir be could we jhould go to the 
residedee of the clerk, Jame. W. John~n; that il would "" lb. 
",rHt place for us. It W'u close In the camp, and he $lIgge.led th.t 
the soldiers would protect "'. and we went to Mr. Jo~n.on and h. 
agreed t.o lake uS in. 
Q. Tlut i~ the way you came to give thaI evidellCe of .• ympa' 
Ihizing .. itb tho Tolli.er gang? 
A, That i. the "'"y we h.pp~ned to go to Mr. ]obQlon's. 
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Q. By Mr. Wright: You ... y you .dd Judge COle, during Ih" 
Augu;;llerm, IIfS7, boarded willi I~ .• Clerk? 
A . y~j sir. 
Q. Did you nQI know when yo" wtot there that he WM on~ of the 
Tolliver faclionl 
A 1 did flOl; 1 do not know il now, exCept ",hat Ih. wim ••••• 
bete iavc ~id. 
Q. By Mr. Gilbert: W.", ),ou there ... hen tht •• rlRe. were 
• hipped to Whil.l 
A, Y ... , .Ir. 
Q. Those guns we,. shipptd in the name of whom? 
A . They We ... hipped to Andy 'Vbi'e. IA.puty Sherifi' of Rowan 
county, one ease of gun.. f was .. I the train when tbe guru. were 
pul off. 
Q. Who .. ore in Charge of Ih. mi.litllry 1 
A . Macphc,AO. a~d McK~-I think McKee was in commt-nd. 
Q . Do you ktlow any thib!:" about this <l1",bedici\ce of the mili · 
laT), ? 
A. I lenow Ih. gu~. were ord.,..,d 10 be delivued to Major McKee 
by judge COle ~ few minul~s afler 'hey were put off. aad Ihey were 
la1<." lil cllitge by ,fte ""Idio,.. 
Q. Did the J udg~ order Major McKee 10 take clIorg. 01 tbose 
C"un, ? 
. \. Ve. ; ,nil .180 to .e,arcb ",me 'I1ou ••• in M'oreli •• d. They 
,.rrounded the Gault Hou.e and got thirty o~ (orty gun .. They Jlo t 
,a c.rtlold of gun. ",d pi.tol •. 
Q I om nol ."c~kinll eKeepl of tb. guna shipped ther.. What 
sort of \luna "'ere the)" ~ 
A. 1 did not """ thern, out '''y 'ntarlm/don ;J Ih~l rbcy "'c~ 
Sp.in«field riAe-.. 
Q Who bou~ht tho.e Ituns and had them shipped tbere? 
A. I don ' t know. 
Q. Did you ever hear 7 
A I u.tl ... tood Ibal the j:unS ~Iongw 10 Col. Young and WII· 
sot'll. 
Q. Why ",ere they not .hipped to Mr. Young? 
A I dl> IIolkoo"'. 
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Q. Do you I<no.", of any eKort on the part ot ~,.. VQ~ng, as the 
real OWner, (0 t<'t po ..... ,,,,, or them? 
A. I am informed be h ... a .~It p~ndinG in the Montgomery Cirtuit 
Cuurt for the rteo.ery Qf the gun • . 
o Do you know of hi. making ad ap~li(alion CO the Circuil jud/:c 
for thOse gun. ? 
A . Lotcr on, when Ih" court was about to ~djourn. b .... ked for 
them • 
Q. Wh.t purpose did he di""iDOe 10 lhe court? 
A. I think ........ nted to tak.~ some ot them home with him. 
Q. Wbere w" hi. hom. ? 
A. Mi. Sterling. 
Q. How cam" 'hoy 1<> be .hipped 10 Rowan count)' to he deliv· 
~r.d a.t ~h. SterUng 1 
A . J can ollly 1<11 )'OU whal Ih. SheriW lold me. 
Q. Tell t/tar. 
A. The Sheriff told me that Judge Cole wanled certain parti •• ar-
r.sted who w.re indic:ted for murder and other c:rimu; th it they 
were cult-side the corporation Or town of Morehead. &Ilcb watnnb 
were i .. "ed, and h. w.nled Ihe ben~h warrants served, and the)' 
could nol do It without arms, 
Q . Had Ih~ 50ldier\ proved in.dequ~l' for the emergency i 
A. V.... the ..,leller' had limited powe,,; they "'~rc •• nt there 
whh iu5J:I1Jt:tio'P.S Bot to go outtidc or the (;orporate litn i'l!. or MeTe:-
head, and, because of Ihat. r.iled to render any ... I,taner in arre.t· 
ing tb. parli~. out,id. of tOW" • • 
Q. 00 y"q k,lO'" of ."Y ;,;5taott: .. hc1'. the ",Idi.rs f.ilcellQ >.b· 
ordinate thell)$elve. to Ih. civil authority? 
A. I do. 
Q Te1l us ""OUI thaC . 
A. Judge Cole It •• e wrttten ord ... to Capl~in Macpherson to d~­
liver that caSe of gun. ovcr IQlhe Sheritr; that he wanled to arm tbe 
Sb.rifl'. or Sb..ri/l'·, I'D"",,. to go out and make Illis arrC"I.And b~ 
refu.ed to obey lhe <lrdc,. 
Q .• 'or tbe r.uo~ that he tu.d in5truction. rrom the Adjuillftt-
GCtlt,al no~ 10 do '0 l , 
A. No, .it; that II w~, hi. lomuClion!, f,nm the Governor Clr Ad· 
jut.llt (;.ene",), pot 10 ¥o outaide of Ihe corporat. limil' 
Q Do you understand Ihal 6r.·.nt15 "' .... shipped ,ltere by Ihe 
Sh~ri R; under in!lttOctLons rrom th~ court, (Qr the purpos.c: or arming 
cililen!l1 
A. I know Ihey .. · ... 1" nut. I know 110 .. Slu:riRI wrn: 'old 10 "" .... 
cUle these lI'arr"nIS. and tit. Sheriff ",ent to Mt. Sterling and bor. 
ro\\'ed the c~.c of Itun> (,om Mr. Y Qung. for the purpose of Q'ming 
a pt'>$5e 10 a5sist in milking- the aHtst. 
Q Don'r you know Ih~t 'he v~ry f'~llon in I.ho., hand. it was 
~tJg'1r1 10 pl~~ thc,e arms. "'iI~ '~ domin.nl factiDR 7 
A . I do ~ol kno,,'. bUI I thin\'; the fiolion. were about •• onl), 
di"idod The arm. wor. 10 be pUI in the hand, of Iho Sheriff, .nd 
he ... ". to ,.Iect iii. po.s.c. 
Q. W •• not t ho Sh.riK a pa.li"n of the Tolli.o .. ? 
A. Ii. i. f«id 1<1 be, _ltd 1 Pr¢:Ufn" hI: ....,,,1</ h."" .lrm<:(! hi6 
friend.> . 
Q. Was not Zo. T. Voune a partisan of Ih. Tolllv .... l 
A. 5a.id to b • . 
Q. \\fU it not notorious that the M~fdn racti()r1 was Ullder terror 
~nd 'Iiding ('om tnO Tolli~ .. l 
A . Bolh f~clion$ s .. med to be in turo" watching ea~h other and 
u:odll:t arm5 ; bad mtn on both sides.; one as bad u the ott-her. 
Q 00 you think it would have proMoted C'ood order and ten dod 
to th~ enforcement ()f the law, for the order of the Circllil Judge 10 
be ,,!>e}'cd 1 
A. YOI ; I thought illhoJ< men """re brougbt in and uiet! ,and 
•• fl t to the I'cni'cmli.ry and hung, it would have been a goad Iiling. 
Q. That i$ no\ wl,.t I •• Ir , 
A Thai i. whot ",,,.td hove boen done. 
Q . If th. Sheriff had reeeiYed tho.e gun", he ,"oufd ftallt arreSled 
whoo, ? 
A · T.he men ch.algod witb murder. 
Q. Who ..... thty ? 
A Alex. Bradley. Ho wU on. of the men who wenl around 
b.l.ind Ih. l .oreho.,", of John!.On and blew th. bead off or £Iud 
Tolli~et. Bolli factionS agree that he authl to hav .. been pu"i,hed. 
Q 11' ... not Ihl'lOlItllb~ killing of Ibe Legan bo)'s? 
A . Ye •. sir. . 
Q WaJ not there nino of Ihe Tolliver. connectecl with that thing? 
A 1'\0 .• i •• not 11)"1 \""it pac'l in the kiUing of Ibc rAgan boy. 
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Q When were those .rm, .hippod to Moreho.d ~ 
A . At tho Augu" lent1. ,887, Tho kimnl: w., on Ih. 2zd o( 
June. and .. l1 ' he men who look pari in Ib~ killing of the Logan boys 
1I'zr~ tfe.ad ~".upt Budc M.2J)nin.. 
Q T~~ Sh.,iA' procured Ihoo. armo f"lm Mt Sterling; bad bor· 
,rowed Ihem fram Mr. Young? 
A . Ye., sir. 
Q They were not .hipp<!d to him? 
A. Til,,), W~I" J;b;pp..-d to Andy White, tben ~ Deputy ShedA' of 
tbe county~ 
Q. He belonged 10 'h':.. Y"unl: r~ .. ion' 
A. YeS, sir. 
Q. Do yo,. know how many 01 those gun ••• Ve been .int. diUrl'b· 
uled "mong tb. ~"ple ? 
A , 1 ex peel tI,er. arc: 'nore gun, than thore ougbt to be on both, 
sidel. 
Q Wher~ i. Andy Wbito now) 
A At Moreho.d; 1 saw bim tllere la.t wttk. 
Q. By Mr. Wright: He wn in jail for being drunk wbile we wcr. 
~he'e ) 
A Vel; ho i. not Sho,i/!' now. 00 tho Hillh Shorill' .tat.s. 
Q. Uy Mr. Wall ... ; In tho fillht on 11,0 12d ()( June. which party 
"' .. ahown by the prool Iq h.". commenoed tha, flllb!? 
A There is wme &,,,,/lict .. f e"idrnco •• to 'that. The p.eponder" 
.ance of the e.idente sho",. thai tho po". comltlcnced It. I may be 
mi!lla.'ken aft to that.. 
Q. By Mr. Wadsworth, \wou\d li.o 10 hay. this gun .Iory cold 
in a conneclod way, and tl,. Judge's .clion and tbo military attio,,? 
A . V''''ttg the Au/:u.f urm. 1$8;, t.b~ .. wer~ some 6ve or .ix of 
10." mon indic1ec1 ... ho '.';5Ied tile pou •• it' leilling Crail: Tolliv.r 
and Olhers. Ap Perry. Willi. Ptrry and Hiram Pigman, th, ... of 
the mtn who were indictod, 10£' the cOunty and wenl to Vi'l:i"'" 
1'\ .. Sheriff of the county to\ellr'pllcd to the M.nlla\ ot Hunli"glon. 
\V.,.( W'i'in", to .r,""t tl>"~ "'.". 2JJQ he arresled Ihem, and the 
Sheriff went on with bis Depuly, and they ",me back witho.t a 
reg_i,ilion, and ht brau!:ht Ibelh back 10 l\!o •• hea.rl, and tIlo 1,;.1 
wnl .. t for on. day during Ih. term. and Ihey we" t"od. AI.",. 
Bradley .. ~ •• 1.0 Indicted for murdcrine }Iud TolIIYer, and two or 
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'htee otb.r. were indicted tor m~rder;"1t Hiram Coop". ill the Con-
I~I liotcl, shoDHne: Ili. bA.in. QUI afc.r II" wu fa(lIlIy wounded, 
lying on th.eOo"r and dyi ng. They w.,,1 1010 !h. room alld .hlll 
hi. b'ai ... out. lb.ey Were incictfOd, and tbe Info,mation was ltiven to 
. III. court, ~nd I" me '" Commonwealth'J Atlorn~y, thai Ihose m~n 
were jut QUlsidt of the COrporate Jlmits of Morehead, ".mO!<! wilh 
Wmche .. t". rilles. Tile J ."ge .. nd I hkd bench warrant. iss.ed and 
told th.e Sheriff to ocr .. them. The Shcrifl' and Ih. court Iried \<> 
gel Ih. m~I\I. to ~ •• i.t in tbe a,rest, anil they clo.imed Ihey could not 
Ita ou~ide of lawn. The SheriA' then wrDt" to l\1r, Youog to bor-
roW Ihe gun,. 1 am ""ti5fi~d that he did nllt consuh with the Court 
Dr with m~, but 1 believe he went 10 Mt. -St.'Ii~g and bonowed il 
, .... ~f gun., .. I underotood, from Col. Voung. 
Q. ThaI wa5 the Deputy Sh.riln 
.'\. YeS. »r; Col. Young bad ,aile home to .pend Sun(j~y ~ad 
.. ~ ~boent twO or tbree days. The DepuI)' Shtriff "cnt there and 
"""Qwed tlw.e gJJru and ""jp~d tbtm 1'0 A. J. Wbill', nOpIII}' 
Sberiff. Morehead. The gll.n. arrivcd there on th~ afternoon train, I 
think (h. liecond week of C<I(lrt. Whire tI'<l$ on rli¢ ",me Irolin, 1 
saw the guns l,uI off the train ~nd the bo" of .. mmQnitio~. Maj, 
KeKe. WU 0111 thtre and some olher I>/licer:r. Tltey Wen: e,",errcl ... d 
about Ihe mall~r, and they wenl 10 town ud ' .. porIQd th. !act to 
Judg. Col., <lnd Jude" Cole ga"e th.rn a wr,tten in.lruction 10 take 
ch.rge of th.1 ca.. of gun •. 
Q. See If thi. is a copy 01 that ord •• ? 
A . I think Ihal is tb. ord." 
[O,der read; copieoj at tI.e on<l 01 tbis yolum •. ] 
Q. S,~t. whetbcr that .. a. not done after con.ult .. t.ion bolO/ren the 
milit~ry lLnd J u<lge, ."d Ih. military agreed th.t they woulel go out 
and lO.ke the a" •• t ·,1 he would lIive Ihe l>rele. to ,.Ic. IhDIe arm .. 
away? 
A . My ll/>Ue15!..."d,"1.\' ... a, 1l1C)f ~Jud 10 mak·t th~ _"ell. 
Q, Tell uS about Iht order to 1.j ~cK« to "'''~h tht houscl 
,ltd t .. ~"" ,1/ ,(/,~ ann. Ii~ eqlJld liad, ~ad .Ioro It> ",let cblllll. of Ih. 
c .. ~ of Ituns that ..... hi~cllo WI.ilc; give tho cDmmi,l\.e oome 
ref,ort "f t1r~ .l'lnS I.I .. "a I 
A. I think the fint hou"" .,11.< the Gaull !iOUIe. 
Q. Tnal is ,,".re Judie Ca.rey keeps' 
A , V •• , li r. He (ounll quite. number of Wlnch.sler .ifles. 
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double barr.ltd oholgun,·o breeth and mu .. le lolden, and aU sort. of 
pi"a!.. 1 Ihinl< lh~re "",rr from ,wenly to forty gUlls of alt d...."ip . 
l iOn. The. Ih.e)' found ~.me mo .. gun. ~I Pi;::", •• ", houSe, 1 don't 
rcmO'rnQ_r lIaw m,qy, ~d foulld WI>Ie ~l som~ olbfT ho!!", aDd lbe • 
they went to Ih. depot. It all took place at the Yrne time. They 
hlad ditt .. enll<j ",do ""r, "nd 1)"0 a( 11'" .quad, IDOl{ d,ug" 01 I)le 
cue or gUlns. 
Q. Did the military make Ille are5~? 
A. 1 ne.ct heard of Ihem rn.kine: it. 
Q. Did they go out to make it ? 
A. They •• Cu.ed to make it. 
Q. l)id lhe)' not at O~e tim. go I)ut to make it ~ 
A . tlll'Y wcnt out t<> Mrs. ft,brlja', I)ou,", to m~k" IOcoe atreot. 
and ... rdled the hou.e ror glln,. but lo"'ebody ,,'<lit a.hc",d "n<l '''lei 
them, and when they gOt th.", there wa, nobody tiler< and no guns . 
Q. 00 yo. know wh.o w.nt .head of them 1 
A . 1 know Itis name, 
Q Who was it? 
A. J do no', say that h. did give lb.. in(orlTla.t;'1l', but 1 .... w him 
an a norse going in thaI dir.ctiOn just bero~e tht:! soldi ... started 
fher.e. 
Q. Who doe~ rumOr say it wa, ? 
;I.. W""'ce M'cGu;'~, of We" Liberty. It WaS commo~\r r. , 
ported tho:t Johl> Ke~lon and B'l.dleyand that gang weTt; .t the 
houS~ of M .... Afarti", ""D 11Ul' that was their headquarters, ami 
.ome one ""cnt .. head and DotiSed them , ond ",he" Ihe .oldi~ .. \lot 
there, thert was nO aR<e .nd no I:"n. b!)t • littlt "Iuirrel rm •. 
Q. Was McGuire, whom rumOr Hiel did that, of counsel in .. n~' 
trial? 
A. Ve.; he r.pr""'''ted \'igmOn and Perry. 
Q. G .. On and tell .n .bolll l/tar ~ , 
A. 1 mink M.jor McKe. Idl ,,~bort ,,'bile aflcr lbal, and Cap" •. ,n 
Macphcr:lOn .• toted 10 lbe Fourt tllal he had ,,~i"l from the Go~­
emor 0' Adjutattl·Ge"eral not to take ~ny partin arre'ling eriminal_ 
-nOI 10 110 ouWde of tbe torporatian o( ~·to .. h."d, 
Q. Stal .. whetlier it became nc~euary ,,,b,",,-\lently 1<1 clleCute any 
Dther ben~h wa~olS? 
A. Yd; tbe court lliougb! i~ wu necc .... ry to ba~e Ibt ben~" 
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warT3~15 t~ecutf!'d, and he l!lJued a written order to Capt. M;&r;pher . 
!O"~ dJretung him to lurn Over .a. ,ufficient numbc:r of that case or 
guns to the Sherif( to ann a PO'''' to go and mak th ~ 
h 'ed' . , c: earret.::t't'lt:r 
e ans\l;rr In w,tnhng, declining to compl)' with the' or'der~ 
Q. W .. th.t "fter h. hod declinod to 1:0 out of Mooehead to 
make art,. arre~Jt 1-
A. Yes:. si r. 
Q fly 11k Blonr. rd : Y~u ucd.mood th.t ord.r .1Ib' .. cd the 
c:ac;.e Qf ums at the depot ~, well a, at rhe hOGse.s? 
A . ) 'eo; it ora'eo Ihe !l"un. ot the dep.l 
Q. Thai me.n' ,h. ca.e of guns? 
A . Yes, sir; it ,wH ,gO underSlood by the office,! a:hd by the C'Ol.lrt. 
Q, By Mr. W • .' la~: Can yO" give me 'he name of Inc witness 
who .... ore Ihat 'he Sh.riff', po .. e be" .. n the 6gh' on tlie:Zd f 
Ju.e? . 0 
A, I don', remember 'he witne .. , II may b. Ihat .ome of the 
Toillve •• . opened Ihe lighl. I belie •• , since you spoak or it, Craig 
T.,n .... sbol .t lome man .1 the depot I Ihinl< that IVa, the firsl 
of It. Tile. the .. W>S ceuatiol1 of the .hootin/:, a.d Ihe mlip light 
Will not rOf" couple of hours aftlf"' r that . 
Q., So. if that I. the order gave Ihe c.,mm.nding officer, and Sec if 
tba' '$ ,h. re.po~~e? 
A , I think Ihose are Ihe o,de ... 
[Ord . .. re.d ; copied at bl.k of volume .] 
Q The paTti .. direcled 10 be .roc!led wo'e p.rt;." who had been 
""g.g~d in til. killing of the :ud 01 June? 
A. Yes. !Ii,. 
Q, Do you ~no .. wh.,h.r the Court, Judge Cole, did nol sla'. to 
lh. ollie .. Ih~,1 If he leI the Sh<riff ha.e the arm. to make tb •• rrtS! 
~h.1I 'h~ .roc.t was m.d. h. would brinr: them bock and stack th ' 
in hiS camp? . em 
A, Yes, sir. 
Q. He d~elin.d 10 let him have' Ih em ? 
A, Ye. , air. 
Q, \r ... , th.re any Ihini: el.., Ihat took pl.ce in roprd 10 those 
arms befor. Ih. eourt fi •• lIy .diourned? rr the Co~rt made an 
olher ~rder sub!JC'quent to that time. (('ad ;to Y 
h
A, Her. i~ an order given 10 Captain M.cph~r.o. aboul Ihe lime 
t e ('Ourt adJourntd. 
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Q, Thatl .. t ",as an order to lurn tbem over to 'Squire Hoggi 
A. y (:1; that i!l 10 'urn o\"tr the private fUM; to t,he ciliz-enl The 
oth .. be directed t. be turned ov~r to 'Squire Hogg , 
Q. B)' M., Gilbert; Do you know the llaRles of the po"",n, ... be 
made application to Ihe Circuit Jude. ror Ihi. orde r ... rcltinl: tho"" 
houses; at ",hose instance A.nd 1I1}()n \\'h~ a1fidavit was thf order" 
",.d. di .. "ninllihe pe.ple? 
A I do no. know anyone but Major McKee, I 1.. .. 0\V he talked 
wilh Judge Cole, ~.d Ilhink o.he,. ,alked to him . 
Q. Don', }'U. know Ihal the ",ililary commander, lIIajor McKee. 
and Capt, ~hcpbe,.,on offered 10 go out in tbe cou""y and make 
thi, ,arrefE. for which Hogl: and hi.! men were 10 be armed to make 
the .arrest? 
A . YeS. sir : and Ihey afterward.> ref.,ed 10 do it. They ",.de 
Ib.t promise when Judge ordered .b_ltuns 10 b. &:1"en Ie> 'he sol· 
diers . 
Q Was not tbat a bran new c .. e of guns and one thounnd r.unds 
of ;mm"n ilfoo 1 
A, There were a thousand round. or ammunition, ~nd I believe 
tbey were new guru. but J never saw them. 
Q, Judge. Cole knew at Ih. time "ogg made the application ror 
tbo!ie arms. d,:at he was a. parriNO or one of tho!le fact iOn-50? 
A. I belie •• ,0. Hc w" ,uppo!ed to sympathize with the Tal· 
li\'cu. and it was a notorious 'act that he- 'Was elect", on tbe Demo-
cratic licket ; but he propo,ed as Sheriff '0 arren tit" .. men if the 
eOurl ",auld !:ive him I e arm. by whielt 10 arm his pa .... 
Q. 11 it 'not trlJe that John Keaton,tamt into tOWIfl and §urrcndered 
w jl ho~t on)' effort beinl! m~d. 10 .rrest him 1 
A , Laloer in the term, but It the tim-e tho;ie bench warrilnt5 Were 
itoslJcd. l.c:: was at large. 
Q, J want your opinion lIpon this proposition : bere v.735 tilt 
counly divided inlo schi.ms or faction.; would il have been a wi .. 
palie)r to have armed or\e raction and diurm~d the ()ther one? 
A II Ih. gu"s had been turned ove. to Ihe SberifT and his po.,,, 
it ... " .Id, Jlot have been uming one of the factions, 
Q W~. not thai p<>m comp<> .. d entirely of lbe Tolli •• , £acrion, 
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and would not thol" .rm. have been di.tribut.d • Ii 1 th 
(action ~ tc y ;\d1Qng , at 
. A. ] do nDt k~ow that Sheriff would bave suumoned the Tolli •• r 
p.Dpl~. but I thInk tb. prop~r p.r5"lU to b. armed ,"cr. the Sheriff 
~nd b" p<ns",. 
Q. When the military .. erc scnt to disarm peopl. and k .. p them 
qUiet, a.nd when the-y were thtrc 09 the crall.U'~d 1 
A. But when tfley fterused to rna.ke the a.rrest, it was proper to a.rm 
.on .. body .1.... .. 
Q. They "'lid they would make the arr •• t? 
. A. V"'; bllt afterwards refus.d. The COurt never offered to fut-
msh ~rm. 10 the Shrill" untltd,", Ibe mllilary h.d r.ruiIC<:! to dB 
""ytbmg. and hr nner ",DuM )",,,,, do"" jr b"t (Dr thot. 
Q. By .~lr. Wright: I. it 'lot Irue that, whtn you ond ]udll'. Col .. 
"~Ol ,<> Jl{oreh.ead in Auguot. 1387. there wa. 3 gr~a~ t'rOl~d w •• t 
.. lIh }'o u from F.rm .. •• f 
A. No.oir, . 
Q, How many did 1:01 
A. obody Ihot 1 know of, 
Q. Did Ih,y &0 on. train ~ 
A . Jy~g" Col. Jlml J wCJJ11"R<lbrr, and nobody "'3$ ",i!h " .. 
Q. h II ",".t " fact lhat you and Judge Cole would not I:<> there 
1.1111.; .. , the: ml\nary Wits there? 
, \ . :"' ; 1 wrote \h~ An"rney General. and Judge Cole went Ie> 
Gov. ".~tt ... d told him the neee'.ity 01 s.,nding the military. i 
do not Ihl~." we would havo been permitted to hold Ihe C-ollrl with-
out the mllirlJl'Y. 
Q. Tha. Wu juS! .fler .he A"~u" lerm ~ 
A. Yes, S;t;; 
Q. Who h.,d poSS~uion at Ihol,,, .. ,.? 
A. The PO .... 
Q. The poue th.1 ~ illed Ihe Tolliv ... I 
A, Yes, . i, ; and Judge Cole hean! •• nd I heard it, th.t he would' 
not be permitted to hold ""urt. I nev.,r hard any threats 
again .. t me. 
Q, How ""yeh 01 • crowd ",ent on th.t train 1 
,A, Tbe,e- lpe.re AI grw m"l1y mtn got 0.0 ,at di/Tert'nt aladoDJ. At 
F.rmer·, lh.'e were lhirl)' or forty men ~ot .. I did •. 
e. n, not -now ,any 
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.,f them. "' .. introduced to> on. or two of them, b~1 I could not 
say who they wer • . 
Q. l)(d you not gec i.foml.lion Cltel Y"" ... "uld ""1 M permined 
10 go Ib.r. bo(or. YOll l.r.1 
A. W. got that intonn.tion, but Wc we.t tbere. 
Q. Did not th.t crowd on lh. oam. \.Tail! wilb you ... y t,bey would 
not permit y~" 10 go unleulh. mi1il~ry wer" the .. ~ 
A. That c.-o"d bad ne> C01)n«t.ion with U' , 
Qu .. tion r.p~ated . 
A.I think .o",e II[ them told us if tile mililnry w~re .I>t there 
thoy .. ould nol let us go. 
Q. Did,,'t som. Of that crowd sa)' if the Inilitary "'.~ net th .... 
rhey would go up tJ,cre .and clean out th~ crowd in posSoes!ion? 
A . Not that I know of. 
Q. I, it nol a fact thot Judge Cole r.r~,..d to ti •• ~n ( ... I~r fGr 
tbo •• arm •• Bnd that a ground (dr 101< ... /,,~! M"" thllt tb. ~11y at 
1h. Martin Ro ... was armea. and tbe mililary would nol go th.rC' 
A. I never h.,rd of that, 
Q. You heard the n.m~5 of the \lous~s coJle~ out. Ih. G.ult 
HOllse, ~'tC· i 5U:te wbether or not it is 11 fa.ct that t'hc: n;aMes set oy.l; 
in that order .,n: kno~·n to' you to be. evC'r)' one of thc_r'h ex~pt 
one. of t~. Martin faction 1 
1;., Th. G.ul! Hou •• i. said to be tbe M.rtln nCAdq •• rt ... , and 
the.., otb ... look part in l10e tii\lItoftlIo zz</ol June. I d"""rJrnow 
wh.t faction tlloy belong to. I suppose Pigm.n proloabl)' 'belonged 
to the Mattin!. 1 don ' I know ,bout that ; the fact that he was pro .. 
«t.lling Laban T . Log.n. from th.\ r.cl 1 would s~y fl. betonged to 
th~ Tolliv", •. 
Q. Old noC PiIrll1an keep" .r..,e j" B,o,,",,', hou!l.e ~ 
A. I don't kno .... 
Q. Dr. Matlln's houSie i he does nat belong 10 either fa.ttion ? 
A. 11hink thoy all d~illl be dot. nolt. J\.p. Petoy " .... "'". of Ih .. 
po .... and Pele DilIon.J do not kno", wllat {acrion h- belonlr' \0. 
U /Ie 1~ ~"J' Ii;n to Dawson Dillon, I think be s)·mp.lIhl... with 
lb. Martins. Samuel. Goodan i. a rna" "'ho .... n for Sherifi' .go,i •• t 
Cook HOImphrey at th. August .Ieetion. 18B~, I suppose he 10 • • 
a' Tollivct $ymp'lbi~<r. 
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Q: James G.rlen 1 
A I db.'!. know an)' th ing aboul him. He 'mpressed me iI$ 
being a good citizen . 
Q. Good .. n lived in Taylor Young's house? 
A. Yes. sir, . ,1 th.t time. 
Q TeU lbe committee whether ther,e "'as a " .. lilary man ordered 
to be diArmed 'hat did not belong to th. Marlin raction 1 
A. [have gone over theon and told Ihem. Sam. Goodan ..... not 
a ~1.rlin sympalhi •• r'. and Brown and Garlen. Ilb/nk Ganen le •• s 
tOll·ard. the Tolliveu. 
Q. By Mr. Wad5wOrlh; Do you know whether or not Lieulenant 
Macpherson did not [urni.h the n.me. of aU the placts h~ wanled to 
• c.rch ? 
A. Thai IV .. my "nder.tanding "' the time. 
Q. He ticked Ih~ pl.clO5? 
A. Thai i. Ihe .... y I u"dcmood it. 
Q. They found no arm, at tbe Goodan ho"." 1 
A. No •• ir. 
Q. D)' Mr. Gilbert: I want to know if tho •• anno had 1I0t arrived 
~t .he depot befo.e any appliL<ltion was made, or befor .. there h.d 
betn any refllsal "pom the p4r1.,( the military to obey til. orders of 
court ? 
A. I th,nk .0 ; I think the "pplication wu made that .veninl: 4fter 
the gun. arrived . I think Major McKee was e.cited" and thought 
th. factions were .bout to have .. 6ght, and he went to Judge Cole 
immedia'ely and asked ror the ord .. , and J udCe Cole granted ii, wilh 
the understanding thot the milita.y would make tbe aHe.t in tlie 
country. . 
Q. J; it not true that the application was made \0 the court, and 
this order w .. enter'cd ••• eking 10 di'pose o( .bem after the excile. 
"'en! ,,·hich had originated by .taIOn of the arrival of tlie guns on 
the ground. scnt to the Shcriff. bad sub.ided ? 
A . It w.s. 
Q. Do you know a ny thing mOre about 6ve other calle. beinC 
5hippc<l the .. ? 
A , No, sir. 
Q. Do you know any thing about five ollie, cases of guns being 
~hipP<'d Iher. f,om Z. T. Young, Mt. Sterling 1 
A. I never .aw or knew any thing of that. 
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J ohn F . H.~cr. ""lied for Judge Cole, being duly sworn. and ex-
.m ined by Mr. Wadsworth, I~.tilied a. rollows: 
Q. WheT .. do you liv<? 
A . A.hl~nd, Bo~d count)·. 
Q. What i. your occup.tion ? 
A. Lawyer. 
Q. Bow long have you been pr~'lidng? 
A, Thirteen ye~r!. 
Q. Do yO" know judge Cole? 
A . y"s, s'r. 
Q. liave you practiced any in Greenup? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q. Stat. how he .ppean on Ibe bench ali 10 fairne •• and impar-
tiality a. a Judge? 
A. I have aucnded lb. Gr •• nup Circuit Court-i't i. the coumy 
adjoining mine-wilh mo •• or Ie .. rq:ularity lot the .even or eillht 
yea.n past. 5c:arcltly ever, bowe ... cr, in any but c:ivi1 blilines:I, and 
genc,raUy in chancery busine... Myob$ervation i.,. that Judge Col. 
conducts hi. court with firm ..... and i. pr~n"pt in Ih. di.puch of 
public busine ••. orderly in every respctl. and! mlly gy. in com· 
parison with Ihe tim. devoted by our Judge. i. the Sixtecn,h Di.· 
trict. he iJ. yn U.sUtlUy indultriou'!,. He begtltls work eatlier and f~n!. 
a liltl. I.ter. 1 don't like brin~ing lawyerS out aft~r night mucb. 
Q. Wh.t i . hi. reputation out o[ Gr •• nup county? 
A . My kn<)wlcdll'" i. con6ncd to my practice in Greenup. Hi. 
reputation i. yery frne . 
J. L . McClelland called [or JudII.''' Cole, being duly , worn. and ex· 
ami nod by Mr. Hendrick. testified .. rollows: 
Q. Where do you live? 
A Hunlington, West VIrginia . 
Q. How lonllloaye you lived !hore? 
A. 51.,. a yc.r allo lilt Augu.t. 
Q. Wbere d,d you IiYe previous to that? 
A . Morehead. 
Q. How hmg did YOil live th.re l 
A. 1 w~nt th .. e ill December •• 88:. 
Q. When did ),ou lC'1ve? 
A. 1 Icft Ihor~ aye •• "1:0 II.t Augult. 
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Q. What was your bu.h .... ? 
A . I Was ag~l'It of the C. a1'td O. 'Railroad. 
Q W~r~ you (requently ill Iudg~ cor •• court ~ 
A. Y.I . • ir. 
[Doe. S. 
Q. \ ' 011 h~d ~n opt><>"""ily 10 ob<M\le hi~ admini.tration of jus· 
tiee ? 
A . V",oir. 
Q . What was Ihe imp'" ion he ... ade u '~on you u .. )udge? 
A . I n •• er Sa'" an)' thinl: unr.i •• bout him. He $eeoned to do 
.iCht .bout botb .id"., "" ",.II ... r eould '.". 
Q. Did you ever St. any p.rtioa".hip or bi ... "hibited toward~ 
on. ,ide Dr tne <llh,,~~ 
A. No .• ir. 
Q. W~,~ you ever on hi. jUr15? 
A . Na,$ir. 
Q Your buslne •• rrequentlr call. you to court? 
A . Ye •• ,ir; the railroad company bad a ~rcat many cat.es. 
Q. Vou have spoken of hi. adml"istratiM of Justice; do you refer 
t.o the admfnist.ation Qf tile triminal .ide of the docket? • 
A . Yt., .r •. 
Q. By Mr. Wright ' Wh .. t part of We~J Viri"Jnd do you H •• in ? 
A. Cabell count y . 
Q. H\lw rar i, thai from I.o,.n countyr 
A I <10 not know . 
Q Ily Mr. 1-Iewma~ : Did ),ou ", •• 1 I). R Lop" in Huntington, 
\V.m Virgin a, ",fter lh. filthl of I h~ 22d of J"n~? 
A. Y <!I • • ir. 
Q . Dfd yoU have a conversation with Mm I 
A . y" • . lir 
Q. 51 .. 1 • .. 'h~t h" $/lid '''~'' about lb. kilJing of the Tolliv~r., and 
.. 11 about it ? 
A . 1 ... ., him, twict . 
Q Repeat the eon~er""liQn and .. II about il? 
A. H. did nol ""y th.t ht killed anyone. 
Q Slate whot h. said? 
A . He said that there were about II] .... en wjlh IIim, and that Ihe,. 
"'elll in fO @.rtf( II.e r"IIi,~, .nd II>.>/ ">I'Y Jo;II.<I erai&', Bud, )aJ' 
T"lIiver ano;! .. fellow named Coop~r. I forget ho .. it .;ame UP', but 
h • .said tilt}' wantellthi. Ihlni" jUlt the \\lay it bappencd; Ihat they 
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would not .ubmit to arrellt: that Ihel' did ju.t what they .anted 
them 10 dc>. 
Q. W"at do YOu mea .. by that? 
A. That th~y did nOI want to be anested. 
Q. That Ihe Tolli .... '" did ..... 1 w&nl to be ~rrelted? 
A. Y.s, sir. 
Q. Did be .tatc at th~t tim. about killing anybody eloc, 
• 1 believe ht said $orne of them ~o\ "".y . 
Q. Did II. mtnlioft th. on ... IhU ~t ""'~y that he would like to 
hay. killed? 
A.. No, sir; I don 'I Ihink h ••• id h~ "'\lld 11k. to kill thent. 
1>.11 ••• h. m.ntioned Allie l'oung and ~f~. l"oufIg"; that, 11 chef h.ul 
be.n. ther., th.y would h ••• galle" the same thing. 
Q. Did b. ""'Ir" Ih •• tat.",.nt thot, if Col. Younil took part in 
\h~ pro.etutions fo. til. killing. on \be~:ld of ·Jun •• SOme of the 
Fa'tie. w()uld go to Mt. Sterling and kill 'Col. You,.,g~ 
A I think ht said something :about if Cot. Y()",ng i"dieted ~nd 
helped t<l pro.C'cute the men, tb .. t h. would go 10 Mt. $Ierlin~ and 
~hQot bim down ·on the nrcet , 
Q. You had that conver"'tion with him in Huntington, We.t 
V i"'ginfa; ;- _, 
A. Yes. sir. 1 rem.ember h. told me that at tbe St. l'hcbol ... 
Hbld, I could not tell you who was wilh me. He said 50 .t my 
hou$O. 
Q. By Mr. Wtieht: I am r.que.ted by Mr. BClo." u,gan i" •• k 
)'ou i( ... ltal be said Was not Ihi., Thot If Arlie Ynulll: and i!, T. 
Young h"d be •• there . . and t"ken .idC$ with th .• Tol\i~er., Ihey 
"'Quid have been ~er.td rlt<! ~."'~ w"f 7 
A. TII .. t wU laId lIle. H~ .aId Ibat. 
Q. Th~l ; .• ... hat be said? 
A. Y~s. 
Q. Did not you yourself bring that ,conversation ul>, Instead of 
Boone Log.an brio!:i"g il up? 
A. l don'l remember hl>\" it h.ppened to ."me up. We were 
t.lking over the troubte. 
Q. Old not you fiT5t mention ~h. VOlin!:'. name \0 Illm? 
A. I tI" dot I/-I>OW. 
:1.01 • 
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Q. B), Mr. Ncwm~n: Did you. while fl.lng a' Moreh ... d. h .... 
occa.ion to handle tbe I'ol><>ned turkey 50 aUeged? 
A. Ye •• oir. 
Q. Whit do you remember about i, ? 
A One •• ening 1 "'1l'.' my hoa •• and Mn. Minick eame 10 my 
~ouse and wa'lIed to know ir I saw Mr •. Morti. CO to Dr. Raine'., 
and 1 told her 1 did, ord asked hcr what she wcnt ,h.r. (or. She 
said sh. went Ih.re to •• 11 .ome dr ..... d turkeys. and I ""k.d her 
"'hy ohe didn't go 10 10m. or h.r rriends and sell Ihem. She laid 
,he didn't know. I went ov.r 10 the depot awhil. arterw.rd., and 
Dr. Raine and. Mr. Miniclc wero lIonding on lh. platform, .. nd I 
... ked Dr. Raine about thaI; i( that is wh.1 .h. was there (or ••• d h. 
said ye.. H. said 10. had a nOlion to send up and g:<t one; he hatt 
told her h. did nol ... .,nt aDy. 1 ...... d him if II. thou!:hl lhty 
were polscncd: if that was what he was goinl: to send for one (Or; 
and h. taid ye., thOl he !><olte.ed th.y weu; Ihat that was hi. idea. 
They oent up ror ~ turkey and th. boy Ibey •• nt brought it down, 
and P,. Raine and myself cut tbo turk.y up and round poison in one 
.ide. 
Q. Was thaI lurkey d.=eJ or cooked a, Ihe time? 
A. Ilw,,1 dr .... d but not c"oked . 
Q. Wh.t did you do wi.h it? 
A. I expr.ssed it 10 Dr. Barnum ot Louisv,Il •. 
Q. Is it not a ract thai the piece .n~Jyz.d in Louisville was raw? 
A. Ye •.• i" 
Q. Not cooked? 
A . No •• it. 
Q. By Mr. Wrighl : Is it not a facl Iba •• on one occa$ion. YOll 
"'.nt 10 Ml. Sterling and bought <attridge. for the Tolliver Win· 
ch •• lefl/ 
A Yes, .. ir. 
Q. State il' you didn't belong to the Tolliver (~ction? 
A. No, sir. Judl:< Cauy IOnt me down an empty urI,idl:c hull, 
and lold me I had beller load il up. Ihat 1 would need It. [had. 
Winchester rifle in the exp,e •• oflice . 1 •• nl Judllo Ca .. y w·ord tbat 
1 had nOlhing to with Ihe .hoollng , A conductor lold me "bout it. 
a"d he lold me i( he was mc be WOuld not go up lown that day, and 
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I we"t 10 ML Sle,Upg onlbe m.iI , .. in lnat morning and bq ught 
-somt.: caJ'tridrcl and sent them up there. , 
Q. For the ToJll.e, r~cti.,nr 
A. I pureh •• ed oome ammunition for the Tolli.er •. 
Q. And you say wheil you were in court Judge Colo admini.loud 
the I.w rairly .nd tAuitaMy r 
A. Yeo. sir. 
Q, By Mr. NUlmin : That i. not the .... y to treal.a wi"".,." 
[OI,euI,lon belween lawyers omitted .] 
Q. By Mr , Gilbert: How millY forreited bail bond. did you .ilrn 
up ,h.re? 
A . [don' , know. 
Q. Did you not lign two ror o.e of Ihe men who .hol into tho"" 
hnu •••• and havo not both or them been forfeiled, 
A. I could not recoLiecl. 
Q. Joh.o H . Swim? 
A, I think Ilign.d a bail bond for him . 
Q Did )'oQ notoign two 1 
A 1 dOll't know wbetber loil:ned 11"0 or nol; I remember 01 
silntnl one. 
Q. Have not 11"0 of his bond. been rorfeited upon which you 
were bondsman? 
A. I could not tell you. 
Q. Wa. not he charJ:cd with burning of Ibe Martin hau"" ? 
A. I lorget "he,her be was Indicted fo, that Or not. 
Q. Had he not Idt the State' 
A. I don't know. I have not been in. the Stale myxll ror a year 
and a halr. 
Q. Were not tho •• bonds forfeiled, 
A . I could not teU you. I don't know, 
Q. Vou know thai Swim never <omC into court and pre..,nted 
"imoel£? 
A. I do not know. He did not while I wa. there. Sl.ee I have 
been gone I do not know. 
Q: You know Ihat ,h. bond. bave been ro,feitea ', 
A . Ii he has not cOme b.ck of cou .. e they ha". be.·n 10lfeited. 
Q. You have nevet paid them ~ 
A. No, .ir. 
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Q. Did you nol, on one O(cll.ion. lello! your Wlnche.ter rifte to 
50"'~ of t1,~ T"mv~n? 
A. I let thom have it thf day th.y went to the Martin hc>us •. 
Q. The day Raybourn wu kllJrd ? 
A V ..... ir. I was summoned by Craig Tolliv.r to go with him, 
and I told bim I could not go. and he told me he must have the Win-
chester rifle. 
Q. Vou kn.w where they w.re goine ~ 
A. Y .. , .it. 
Q. You kn ew tbey wcr. !:"ing out the,e in violation ~f law to 
(oOim it crime? 
A. I d'id not ~now they..., .... ""mif Mere' to ""mmit cd",,,. H" 
... '" Marshal of Morehead. and I .uppos<!d hi.. lummons ...... legal. 
Q. You '.PPOlrd that the (lOMe tbat he Wal icting und.r wU 
leg.I ' 
A. He waa Marshal. and 1 •• ppo.rd he had an order (rom the 
Police J udr.· 
Q .. You furnished your ,,8e on that o.e=ion ? 
A. Yes.5i ... 
Q. Did you furnish it on any oth .... occasion? 
A . No, si r. 
Q. How many dressed turkey. did Mrs Marlin have? 
A. I don'l Ihink ,he had any with her. I think .he drc •• rd Ihal 
Oil • • r,er they .. nt lor it. 
Q. They Sen( to lI~r hogK 1 
,\ . V •••• ir . 
Q. Did Dr. Rain. belo"1: to tllhe, ractiol'll 
A. H ~ "'''' suppO!ed to belong to tbe Tolliver r.ction. 
Q. She came ,. low. and we.t 10 Dr. Raine'. 10 sell a d,....ed 
turkey? 
A . V~ •• Ir. 
Q. Was Jour .u.pi~ion arou .. d by that 1 
A. Yn. fi r. 
Q You Illougbi it Iora< It"'.g< I 
1\ . I thouent il was strange the didn't go to 80"'e o( he,r friend!<. 
Q. H. an~rward. Itnt a boy out to;> he. place after a turkey I 
A. Yel, 51..-. 
Q. In Ih. country? 
A Vel. sir. 
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Q. Did you .cc the wrlte'y when it was b,ought in imm.diately 
aft.r tile boy got back 1 
A ' It could nQt haye ~en but. rew minut.l. 
Q. Where wa, tbe 'Iurhy delivered? 
A . At Dr .. Raine's Hot~1. 
Q Did he ha.e a. oAict in that hotel? 
A . l:Ie had a sample room. 
Q. Do you know whetll., Or nOt il WB p<>soibl. fc>r Dr. R.ino to 
have depo.fted lhal poison in that turkey aliter it ..... delivered to 
him bdore you assisted in culli nr il up 1 
A . I don 't think b. ,could have had tim. to haye don. thai . 
Q, \Iou do "af know thor dl>ybady co~_ MVl! put thor pol.on 
there I 
A . No,oir. 
Q. Oid he keep drugs in h.i8 hOI.ll 
A . ~o. sir; not in bJs hou~; he d id not. 
Q. liad he any m.dicine in there--sadd[e.~g., or anything like a 
doctor ... ually keeps? 
A. I did not ••• any. ""d I do not know. 
Q. Oid Craig Tolliver lward at that hotel I 
A . Y.s. sir. 
Q. ~Va. I.e pre.eOl u.iSling in lb.. c.tting"" o( tho cosrlcer? 
A . No •• ir. 
Q. W •• be v'eoellt whtn the co".ersation, was had about .. nding 
for I"'" wth), 1 
A NIDilir. 
Q. He wu tlol • party to ... dillE ror itl 
A . Nc. sir. 
Q. K~.w nothi,,!: of il ~ 
A. No. s.ir. 
Q. Dy Mr. Wright : State wh.ther or not, ot that conv ..... tion 
with Boone Lolran. he did not say 10 you if tbe Tolfive .. bad .ur-
rende ..... 'ther~ would bave ~n nObe DC them ldllrd 1 
A. Ye. ; he oaid tbal. 
. Q. By ~r(. W •. /Ia« : Why did )',," ~Wlpect rllb t"'Ii~y .... po;. 
50nedl 
A . It made'",. suspici!> •• by I.h~ir Roing there Inste,d of g-oing to 
Ihe!> trie.ods. 
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Q. Vou Wl>! tile fi r~t to di,c"v~r that the turk.y Wll poiso~td? 
A. Th.r. were three of UI-Dr. Rain~, mys~lf ~nd Minick 
M ;n;ck did Ihe "u!fiag, .. nd we h~ j un aboul condudtd to Ihro~ 
Ihe lurk~y when h. CUI through the poison. 
Q. Vou Ihree ex~l1linod it and he found Ih. poison 1 
A , Ve •• sir. 
. Judge Coo~r C1IIlOd fD' Judge Col", being duly sworn, al1d '''''m. 
Ined by lit., Sudduth. t .. tified all lollow. : 
Q. Vou .re Judge of the Thirtecnth Judicial DIstrict t 
A . Yest !fir. 
Q. How long have you been hdge? 
A. t Wu fint elect.q in 18840 and arlerwatd ..... e l •• ted In 1886. 
Q. H.ve you been in Row •. n County? 
A . Yes; sir. 
Q Bef!)r. yOu, .. ert J udge ~ 
A . Ve< •• ir. • 
Q. H.v. you been 1her~ since you were Judge? 
A. Twice J believe. 
Q. You ba.e pncticed belore 1 udlte Cold 
A. A lIule. 
Q. Vo. hay •• eem him on th" b.ncb~ 
A . y~., .ir. 
Q. late how judge Colc impre.std YOU; ho .. he deported himselr 
on tbe bencb? 
. A . I o~ .. mothinl: unuoual in J"dge Colc's conduct as a Judee duro 
. II£, tb. II'm" 1 w~ i" I>~ rowl. I" orb., .. ...w.. different from the 
.:en ... 1 '<lu!ine or the business condotted by other Circuit Judl:O$. 
Q. Do yo" know wbat reputat/Bn h. bu whh the me""bers or Ihe 
bar and Ihe residents of the dinriet ... a man ,,( f.irnw and inle\:_ 
.ft)·? 
A. To .. y lam acquainted with it. I am nOI. 
Q. You have h.ard consid.rablo eXJ>,~ .. i.," of opini,," 1 
A . Ve.; .in •• th~ charges h.". be.n "'ad •• gainot hirn. I have 
h •• rd $Oone cXP'.",,>. b.(o •• tha. lime. 
Q. H. hu a gC>Od reputation l-
... . A. rar u I h1l.e hoard f,.om tbe member. or the bar In bi. 
d's"i,!. 
Q Do th. mcmbe .. of J udgc C~''', ba' pr.ctit .• belore you ~ 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q. You know ,h. opinion tho"" 1.wy .... h.~. of Judge 'Cole f 
A . To ... y that I know what tbc majority or the- .It"'n~,. .... y. I 
do not. 1 .. r.ct. I .<Vct heard it dlJCu~ed IIniil lilter tbelt chargeo. 
ff I did. it was Vfry liHI.. I mal' bve heard some attorney allude 
to him o. ~ Cireuit j udge. 
Q. Wh~t you have heard wa. favorable? 
A. Yes! sir. 
Qu •• tioned by Mr. Wright : 
Q. Y"".,, .eq~.it'lled with Ihe I>copl. of Rowan counly ? 
A . AI ane time in, my life I >ru very w~ll acquainted .. itlt tlte 
"""p'e or the county ,of Rowap. Tbl ..... before the C. and O ..... 
CQn5"uct.d thn,uj:h it. Since that time I have been tile .. only DC· 
~iGt1all}-. 
Q. If . he l..egl"a'iure 5hould determine to end all tbe.e matt ... , 
and put Rowan cou~ty in your di.ITi",. do you thi nk )'ou could en. 
(o,ce lb." I.w 1 
A. TIt.~ U <,.QCtl,. what the Loti.I.lUre could nol do, constitu· 
·tionolly, unl ... they do aom.thi~i: el~ first. 
Q. What i. that? 
A . Th. fif5t tbine: yo" will bave to do i$ to cr"ue a new judicial 
district >n Ken'''''ky. Ailer that, yo" h"'e the con.titutio •• l right 
to pl.ce Rowa. ("""'.y in any di."iet you w~nl to . 
Q. Wily i. it ne .... ary 10 Create II nc'" j\ldicbl dinricl? 
A . s.,ctlon 27 of Ihe Con. titulion. under the judiciol department, 
providn tIIa, ,,0 judklal .m!t;.1 in thi. Common .... lth .h~1l be 
d,.nged. except at the Ii ... '~nioo aIlCr the .numc ..... ion h.od Or a 
new judidal district ", •• ted. 
Q. We would then ha •• to er.ate a .e .. judlc:ia1 district (or Rowan 
county ? 
A. V .. ; oon.e lawyeT! differ wit~ me. The Conltitution pro· 
yided how many judid.1 di. triets sbould be cr.atcd, and not more 
untillhe State II .. '.500.000 inhabitants. 
Q. li •• it no! "".If I~ .. nllonn c~'lom tbal cQu~tie~ have been 
put in districto and out of districts; i. it not It •• Ihat at tb. I •• t 
," .. iol\ of th,tLegl.iatur. a COunty w .. added 10 • datrlct? 
A. You mad. a ne" di.tr;«. 
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Q. There w," no new jLldicia.\ district created at the la.sl senion of 
the Leciolatur. ~ 
A Yn .• ir. tbe ninet«nlh ; Judge Ridd.le i. Judge . 
Adjourned. ' 
NIGH}, 5~IO;S. 
A J. McKenzie called for Judge Col • • he.ing duly SWorn and t?C-
amined by Mr. Wld.worth, lestified "" 1<>1)""$; 
Q. What I. yeo.r a,. ? 
A . Fifty-one, 
Q. Wh= do you r«lde? 
A. In Rowan. 
Q. How lon~ 'ha,'c you lioed in ROWln I 
A . A.[mOlt cOl1tinuo~sry sinc~ it was:.. county. 
Q. It WH in •. 856 thu the County lOa, .r •• led I 
A . Yeo. ,ir. 
Q. Your occypation i. lormini: 1 
A ..... e •• sir. 
Q. lilv. YOu ever boen Sherifi' of Ihat county . 
A . 'Vel .lir. 
Q. How lonll? 
A . 'two 'etJJ)J. of IWI> y.~r" "n" ~ D~p"ty Sheriff 111'0 y"~T'. 
Q. You ore tolerably ",.n '''quointcd wilh the people in th. 
counly I 
A. \Ie's , sir. 
Q. 00 you know Judge Cole? 
A. 'iC:I. l ir. 
Q. Acquainted with the yi.iting- I.wy~ .. of that bar I 
A . Ytl. sir. 
Q. You k n.", eniil Tolliver Md hi. brotben I 
A. Yes. ,ir. 
Q. John :'lattin and hi. moth. r? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. And thc girls I 
A. Yes .• ir. 
Q 1)" you knDw J~"' .. C"~y 1 
A. Very well . 
Q. And hi. IVir. ~ 
..A . YC'I, .. ir. 
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Q A1wayt veri friendly whi!> tbem l 
A. Yt'!. s.ir. 
Q. Do yo. stay th • ..., with them when )·ou ~ .. In lOW" 1 
A. y.,.; 1 bav. for tbelaot t",.ly< Y<~"" 
Q. What yc .. wcrc you elected Sb"ill'l 
A . A .. ~u.t •• 874; commenc::cd Sheriffing 1st <>( hou.ry. 1875; 
was Sheriff .815. 18)'6, 1877 "nd 1878 .• nd in L88. waS Depuly lor 
.... l!Hr. 
Q. Sin .. that time you h .... had. temporary appointment I 
A . Yes; in AuguO!. t875. 1 was appointed . 
Q Do )'ou me'" lSi'S, 
A. 1835 l w .. appoi"ted. In July. ;.nd held the offi .. up to wme 
time in AUG:ust . 
Q. Wa. th.t the p.riod G.n. H ... dia """,Iioo.o wbil. h. was 
ther.? 
A .. Yes, ,ir. 
Q. State ho,,' yo. came to he appointed 1 
A . 1 aecepted tbe office at th. tolicitatiQn of G~n . Hardin and 
Mr •• Martin . It .... 0wcuble to ""'th faeliono. 
Q. State wbe.hcr y<>. dld that r.I •• tont1)11 • 
• -\ . I b.silated when they lir.t ..... d me to take the Shenff ••• t. 
~nd uld io GOD . Hardin I did not know wh~U\.r il "oj agreeable to 
the Martin. or not. and be ... iel it "''''> perfectly agr •• ~bl •.. ,.d I ",ent 
up 1<> Carey·, Hotel and h.<l • talk wilh M",. Mar~i~. and .h • • tat~d 
.lIt was ,'ad If I "'"uid u,,~ iI. ~nd if John IVcre IIvtng he would be 
"'ore lor me than s~me othtr peoplt who would he ,apPoin:cd . 
Q. Did yOy h .. ~ a tatk .bout whether you would b. p.,d ? 
A . Y"a. sir. ! told G.". f/ardln t/>.>t I could DOl d. lb. work for 
nothing. and hc .aid that h. would g .. ber.r~ Ihe Legillatur. and use 
hi, inR.eo« 10 gel it paid. 
Q. You bave not 1I0t any pay yet / 
A. No. sir. h 
Q. Wcr. you there ,I Ihe burning of the Mar11~ hou.e and t . e 
killing 01 Roybourn? 
A. Yes, sit. 
Q. Did YOli ,ummon tho ""Cist ... td 1 
A. YC5, sir. 
Q. Who did yOIl ;,ummon ? 
A.PltIIlip6 aRd Moor." 
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Q. Phi'''p> j .. " Dnnrx:rJl~} 
A. Ye,I, :Ii II'" . 
Q. Moore i, • R-epublie-a.? 
A. Yes, ,ir. 
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Q Did rumor eIlr anybodyelic reprt:!ent Phillip!!, the Democra.tic: 
Magi!lltrate. 15 belonging 1'0 ahe ToUi'Ver or Martin ractiQI'l ? 
A . No. s,irp 
Q. Did he bclon: to either? 
A . I do not Ienow. I think not. 
Q. When you summoned Moore. did Y"" know ,h.t ~ belonJ,l~d 
to ell her (aclio., ? 
A. 1 did not know it at the time I s.uft\mo,ned him. but I hr:nd 
that he' Wa!. a r.fartin ma.n ~ and .:;0 expressed, 
Q . I ta)) you. attention to lhe Commluione .. at the February 
term of oourt: E, S. Turner. Z. P. Johnson and S. B. Goodlin? 
A . I know them. 
Q. Are they !obe.r. disCTed. reputable citizens in fOod standing: in 
that <oun I y / 
A. I think Ihe}, .~ . 
Q, Do YOLi know whether tither of Ih~m. by f1umor, belongs to 
~it,h~r raction ? 
A . I am well acqua.inted wit,h the men, iilnd I never s;;wany thinJt 
to Ii" them wic/t e itber party. 
Q. How about Sam. Goodan? 
A . He ha. been identified by parties '" belonging te) th~ Tolliver 
faction. 
Q Do you 1.::0.0..v whelher he would, ~ncourage or assi.Jt either 
~ide 1 
1\ , No. sir. 
Q What wa. Cook Humph.ey" opinion about thatl 
A. Cook Humphrey had" 1:000 opinion of S. B. Good .... be. 
eaUIle he Aid ~m. Goodan and I h~d 5i.cc\ hi. lirc. Good>n c .. n>e to 
me one evening and asked me where Cook Humphrty W21~ and t 
told him that h~ had just lefl, and he .said ... Let U-$ go and see him : 
,,'e ha.e \l01 to gel him away." [,aid." Whot i. Ihe matle., Sam /" 
and he gl'd. » i do,. 'r lik.: the- tt'~y rhincc look; they ~n e.oinc t.o 
kill "im, and we ,,'anl to gell.im .way." We wenl and found Cook 
and lold him the f.ell. and told him he would hav" 10 Il:O, and h. 
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said h~ would fight them; but through the penpatio'n or DUl"lelvl!S 
and Howard Logan and lodge Carey he got away. 
Q You nOver knew of Goodan doing any tbink to help the Tolli· 
ver ,ide? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Here I •• Grand Jury; J. C While? 
A. fle:.!IIi q mice mao. . 
Q Did you ever hear tumor :ils!:ign him to either side? 
A , No. $ir. 
Q A . J. M<Kent;e? 
A . That i~ .a .500 or mine. 
Q. b he .. drinking miln 1 
A. No, sir; I don't b<oliove h. ever drank a half pin' of whl.ky in 
hi, life . 
Q. If .n)l wilne" let him down tltat way, he "'ould make a mi.· 
take '1 
A. Yes,lir . 
Q. WO he a futionilt/ 
A. Not ~I all. 
Q. Were hi. $ymp"t"l~ wi!b ,h. Tom.o .. 1 
A. No. &ir'i not at alt . 
Q. What are your polilico! 
A . A Democrat, llId haye .1way. ""en . 
Q.. Here il Benjamin Culver? 
A. 1 hav.e known Culveif ever $in~ he: bat been in our county, but 
'he ha$ been there but a. short time. He: is an Ohio m1n, and a very 
lIice man. 
Q. Do you know :lny rumor ma~ing blm a .ympathiuT, Ot aider 
or a.better or tile Tofliv~r (ac(1'I:HI ? 
A . I " ••• heard rURlon in Morehead , bull ha"e been wilh Cui· 
..cr • .and he hu denounced both lid~l. 
Q. Jame. Thompson I 
.A. I 1<"., .. him very ",en . 
Q. Do )'ou know whether he betongs to either facdon 1 
A . If he belong . ,o.ither [ do nol know it. I do not think he 
belone. tl) either. 
Q. Who i. Lon Martin l' 
A. J Lhlnk h. is • Republican . 
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Q. John W. Ambcrge1 
A. Ir he btl.ng. to dtller 1 <lon ' , know. 
Q. You do not know that he h~ ~vcr b~n a dc(cndel", aj<lcr or 
abetter or those thinl:s t 
A. No, sir. 
Q_ Ephraim Haio •• ? 
A . 1 have ~ very limited acqtaaintlln.cc wit:h Hi,ines. I know him 
_hen 1 sec him. 
Q. Do you know any I~ing .bo.1 hi. btlng connected with the 
faction ~ 
A. No, .sir; I neVer hCilrd" tfLat he was. 
Q, J. G , Coldiron i •• e' down .. " Martin mon? 
A. That is rgmor, 
Q , It there any foo"dalion fot believing be i. on the Muti" 'ide? 
t\ . O"'y h'. polltier. 
Q, Forreste, Swim, wh~t Ilo you know .bout him being connected 
.. ith ~ laCf;,m? 
A. I nev.r knew any thin!: of it until I heard Mr. Carey connect 
him will, it. 
Q, Were you at tbe Augu.t term last ye .. r I 
A I y~ ,;,.; at the COJ)).me-ncement or tht: court l wafe. 
Q. Did YOU he.r the J udg< cbar!:e the Grand J .. ry ? 
A Yes} sir . 
Q. Did you 5C' lbat Grand Jury I 
A , Yes,oir. 
Q. What did you think of them a •• fair •• eralle ope.imen of th~ 
honcoty. sobriety and int.l1igonce of the co .. nty? 
Itllougltt it wo' a good Gr.nd Jury, and a ralr ~yerage lot of 
men. 
Q, Did they indict any people I 
A, I think a ~re.t many indictment. "'ere found. 
Q. They indicted Mr. Younr .nd hio Ion? 
A 1 heard they did. 1 heard that Grand Jury fount! fifty indict-
ments. 
Q, Did J "die Cole haYe a petit jury to try the indictments I 
A Yes,lir. -
Q. Whe.~ did he get It from? 
A . From Fleming ('O~.ty. 
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Q. Do you know whether he got them in tlte u.u.t "')'? 
1\. He Icnt the She-riff down th~re to lummbn them.. They were 
goOd mef). 
Q. Di<\ you se. SO"'e R~publican. on there? 
J\. YOl!. sir, 
Q. Th~y t ried 5Om. of thOle folk. I 
A. 'YC"l!. , -ir. 
Q. How did Judge Cole seem to be .ble to .nforce the bw with 
th" Fl~minlr count)' j~ry? 
J\ , I think .bout ., they had before. 
Q. Vou m.vo .... n judgt Cole;n Rowao <ouo.y bow m.ny 'e"n.? 
A. N~rly e.ery term ."ccpt the last jury. 
Q Arc you acqu.inted .. Ith hi. Grand and I'elit ]Uric. ? 
A. y .... ir . 
Q. What .bout hi. juries I 
A. 1 think about a~ ~ood as the county afl'<>rd •. 
Q. Haw did he d.", •• n him •• lf ... Judge I 
A , V~ry fair . 
Q. Did he show any ~eal to enfo". Ihe criminal I, .. of the Com. 
monwealth? 
A. Vt.; I thought he did hi. be5t. 
Q Did you cver notioe any partlalily or ( .. oriti~m by Jud~< Cole 
lowards Z. T . Voung? 
A. Nne,. 
Q. Db you 6nd that .ny of the p.opl~ of tho coumly believed that 1 
rl . ncre i •• small pordon "f th .. !'C<1ph: do. 
Q. T~ke tho body of tho good people I 
A. No. sif'. 
Q, How dot! h. $land .. ith til.. body of the 1:00<1 'peopto of that 
COWll.V? 
.... V.,yhigll. 
Q_ Did you hear Judge Cole la.t A~l:ust term in.lIe the taw)' ... 
to make objecti<>ns to the Grand Jury if they had any 1 
A. 1 ,,~. not in th. court·hou.e at the time that occurred, 1 
h~.nd of it. 
C,o •• ,c •• mlned by Mr. Wright: 
Q. Y bu .r. a Democrat; did you \(ote for General Handin lut 
election? 
A , No, .Ir. 
Q Which one or Ihe (action. do you bolong to? 
11. . Neil1l<r. 
Q. You have been Sherill" of Rowan <Q~nty ? 
A~ Yes, sit. 
Q H."" you seltiO<! your aC<'ounC< .... ith tire CO"DIY , 
A, y~s. sit, 
Q, Wh.t (or? 
A. Levy 01 1881. 
Q. YOI1 .tate that you arc not i",\<bled to the (ounty? 
A, Yes. sir; we have jeuled. 
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Q. State whether Qr not you knew in IX<;ember, 1~84, 'he niglit 
th.t Jobn Mortln ... 5 killed, tb.t he wa. to be killed? 
A. I did "ot. 
Q, What did ),ou oay about Culve,) 
A. 1 Jay be i •• vel}' ni.cc Ol.D, I bave been .(""aiMed with him 
I!'~' M"U ht' has been in the 'County. 
Q , What fAction d~ .. he btlonil to ? 
A. If b. bc:lone" to eitber, [ don't leno .. it. 
Q. Amberg"; ... hat r • .,t;Dn OOCI be beloJig to? 
A. Ncith ••. 
Q. You were one of the Jury Co,"",' .. ;on." the August term, 
1885/ 
A. Yeo, .ir. 
Q, Who "ere the othe .. ? 
A. J. S, 'McMilla" and M. 1", Cog .... lI' 
Q. Whit I.ction did J. S , McMillan belong to; 
A. H. "'IS aid 1<> be. Tolliver min. 
Q. Is it ""t a lact \1141 he .... in tb •• "urt t>.lting "" .Clive' part in 
lb. dolenle "r T .. !liver? 
A . 1 think h. "' .. not ther • . 
Q. Was nol h .. th~r. all tbe tim. lb. C2SC' "'ere on trial? 
A , I would not ,,'y he "'as Q' nol. 
Q. M, F , COR!lwdll 
A. If he b<:lonll5 to eitber .ide 1 do nQt k.now it ; I have htard 
rectntly tbat cog .... n \Nil> th .. ,,, 011 th .• . 22" of Ia.t June at the 
leillinc of rh" Tl>lliv",~. 
Q. At the February term, 1886; do you know S, B. Goodan, E, 
S . t urnc' .IId B. 'E. Mcintyre 1 
A, Va, .ir, 
Q. How many 01 tho .. thr .. belo"l:cd to ~i lher raclion 1 
A . N";tlr"r of ttl" three. 
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Q. Was not S.m Good." mixed up with these fillhu-hi, peo. 
pl. ? 
A . l( th~y ...,r. 2 don', know it, 
Q. When did yo~ serv. on Ihe pelit jury of Rowan county) 
A. I am not lUte whether it was the Ftbruary term, 1887. Of 
1,886. It '!oVa'S on.e 0.- the other or tnose (errn" 
Q Have yo" serYed since Ihc. ; 
A. No, ,ir. Nc: .... er ha.ve llie:l'ved but on ont jury in Rowa:n cOLlinty. 
Q. Are there any portion of the ~opr. of Row .. n tounly Who "". 
licve Ihat Z. T. Young h.d more In8,,0.0< .. itb J "d~t Cole th.n ho 
ou,ht to 1 
A. Yes, sir; a small portion beli ••• it, or uy they do. 
Q. liow many in number.? 
A. 1 think, 50 r"ilr 3:0li0 my knQw1tdl:'e: i.s, a Very ,mil" portion ; when 
you ge' do ... o to Mor.he~d you will h •• r parties talk It, and 00-
ca, ion.allya man who ComQ in ftom the country. N? one b~lievel 
j t 'Ory mUCh, Democrat or Republkan. 
Q. Wh~t precino;t do yo~ live in , 
A . ,,"umber 3 
Q ~I~ ",borb., .. bl.ky j, ... ld in MOlehead olher tb .... t the 
drug 5lOfe? 
A Y .. ; it is told ai the Tollive, hou", wh~r' Cr';g Tolli •• r ..... 
klll.d. 
Q. Anywhere else? 
A- [ have he.rd iI, but 1 don't Ie.ow it to be" lac\. 
Q, In precinci No Z, 1<" ... fJJ~ whl.ky h., been 'oW} 
!'.. A lre.t deal . I have known as many," .ix places in th. I .. t 
ye.r where whisky i •• old. 
Q, Sold p"blid~ I 
A. Rath« on a.ly, 
Q, Is it not a fact thaI they arc .cllio\: whi.ky in broad daylight 
at Cr.lg Tolliver'. saloon? 
A . VQ. sir i they are It:lIing under a eounty Ucen.e. 
Q. Don't you know u • maner or Ul;t ther. i. nl> llcen .. ror th.t 
.. loon 1 
A . NO,lir. 
Q. Vou did nol know Ihat bela,.? 
A. I he.rd Ihey had a lico.~; (tlli.k the CounlY Judf:" Said he 
had I.-a.nted 11 li,ctnse to that hou$l! , 
Q. Old hI! ... y h. granted Iho licen,. t. Mff. Tom"",? 
A . No .• it. 
Q. He ~'.nted the ric.n.e to Cr.;/: Tom ••• ? 
A. Vu, 'if. 
Q. 11. i. d.,~a ? 
A. I b •• ~ "'en told .~. 
Q. !low m""y pJ~tt ... Jo wbi.ky aold in Forme,', r 
A, I learned YC5tcrday morning th~re was none. 1 could hot get 
~ or)"k. 'th.Y b~d .fTc.ted .. U 01 the partie •• n~ brok~ it up. 
Q. Wh." was Illot d~n.l 
A. It wI5 done in list week. 
Q. Do you know of any Qthcr portion of the county in ",biel> 
whi,ky i. $old 1 
A . 1 am told wili.ky i. sold in t"~ uppor end or my procinct. No. 
3, .t Mr. ~torcfi.ld' • . 
Q No. s? 
A . I do nol think lhero is any whioky .old th"re, 
Q. SlIte how maoy ~(1)1. It • ..., IKen killeD in your county since 
toe Augull e'eciiol'l, 1 ~84 ? 
". I 'hink .o~. ("'''"W·odd. 
Q. Sut. whether anybody h .. been c~nvictcd or hung for Lho •• 
kil/i"g' 7 
A . I think no\ 
Q. J-l~, Anrbo>dr be.n .cnt to the penitenliary 10' kming in your 
county d eept the r.n .... who km,d HUlibes ? 
A . J think not; if there hu. [dM', ,emcmbor. 
Q. Can )'ou tc/l wh~1 hu bee,. the cau .. of the failure te. convi,1 
people for tho.e killinf(', and what i, the ~oJ'" of "n the trouble you 
In.v,! had in Ro .... 'an cOunty? 
A . I dQ not know that I could ttll tbe ca.,.e, 
Q. \VAiilt u YQ~n opinion ~I to why lihere h~!iIi be~A no ~(f(qrc~m~nt 
of Ibe law 1 
A.. A i,eat man)' of tlte partie, who did In. killin~ "Ft killed 
themselves; lo"'e on bond, and some tried arid acquitted.; lind. I 
suppose lhe reUon (tICY di(jtt°r c-4nvia th~m, ,bey didn't have eyi · 
d.nce ,nQuell. 
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Q. Who Is tho Sherifi' of )/our .c>unty 1 
A.. 'Sqblre Ho" 
Q. \V1t!ch party dot. h. symp.thize wIth 1 
A. ( de) not know Il,at he .ymp'lhi«:. with citber. 
Q. What do •• th. Iltntral rumor "y? 
A. I h .. r it uid h. sympalhize. with tne Tolli.e ... 
Q. How docs Jam .. W. J"hnton .ymp~thi .. , 
A. He: i,1 a Tolliver- sympathizer. 
Q. 'f'h~ County Court crttk , 
A . Abo. T<l11i.er. 
Q. Ca~nty Arramey, 
A. Sup po,. he i." TQlIi~Cf m~n. Tite .. don't '~m t~ be .ny 
doubt 01 .hol. 
Q. Have you got. Coroner 1 
A. Y ••.• ir. 
Q Who doc. he .ympathlJ<: with? 
A. I faacss he would be a Ma.rtin ma.n. 
Q. All thQ •• ollice .. you have "'cnlioned, e"«pl the Cornner. be. 
long to the Tolliver fa.ctioo 1 
A . Y",s. I think .0; that is. thty arc ,Identified at belonring to 
thtRll. 'That is the romor. 
Q. Who r. the COloncr 1 
A . Patton. 
Q. S( .. ~. wh.~th.' I>r nat you bell.,... Chere an:: ~"o"f:1'I go<>d, 10/>0" 
prudent. mtelhgent p~ple in Rowan county to enrorc~ law .and orcieor 
liP 110",," . .. illt jud&e Cole ... Cirelllt Jvdz~. M •• S:llI'r ." Commo". 
w~alth·. Attomey •• n<llh .... other ollice ... s afli •• rs-HOU'" ShelilT, 
."d J DblUD" "" Cluk 1 
A, ( think tbere is . 
Q. HQW lona h ..... e tho!e: men btcn in power? 
A. Ho" hu been Sheriff for the last two ye~ .... 
Q. Haw long has Sall.e bun in? 
A . I think perhap. two year', 
Q. The eif""it Judcc? 
A . I thin k ht has be.n Circuit Judge .r" or .frht yeu •. 
Q. You hIYt no·t had order I" th.l .. t rew y .... r 
A : Very lilll • • 
2;, 
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Q. Yo" sid those men eDuld on/proe it : will you teli u' why they 
hav~ not bad order? , 
A. 1 think the lack has been in tbecounty official.--Couoly Jud,., 
Sh.riff. ot<. 1 !!'ink ir they ,/)Ok prop.r .teps they could arr.st .11 
Iho parties .0Pied io thO$o Ibin,. on botl1 .ides. 
Q. Wc.e all lh($e .. hl.ky",'ooo •• un'ling bero •• the leadiog of 
Iho lUI Grand Jury? -
A.. YC:!, sir. I think 50; a areal many Wtrt:, at l~ast.. 
Q. Wete any of them indicted? 
1\ . OAly one ",~n. 
Q. Who was hei 
A . H.nry KiflB· 
Q. Wbe .. did b. live? 
A. Farm .. ' •. 
Q. Were "-ny of Ih. olher fellowllp.estlgale-d by the Grand lury~ 
A. 1 don't know. 
Q. How lonl: b"" whisky .telling been goin, <>n? 
A. Two or rbre<! Y«I"' ; ~lliPc6 Iq"grr. 
Q. Did Judge Cole .,.U the ~tt.ntion or 'he G.and Jury \0 it? 
A . He did; he was alw.y. very strict. 
Q_ Did you "vcr lee men indicted, tried and convicted for selling 
wh{.~y ~ 
A. M,· recollertion i. I hav • . 
Q. When tbt jury re,urntd a v.rdiet, did you eve .... anybody 
put in jail? 
A. )I ..... »r; t JaW old man Raine .lay in jail q .. ito a "hil~ fb. 
•• Iling whi.k)", I think. 
Q. I will • • k you to nam~ .ome people on tbo Ilu~rd .u"'mon~d 
by .h. Shnifl' a t ,h. Feb", .. y term, '887; do you know H. e. 
Wcddineton? 
A. I know bim when I s.t him; h. I. not. eitlun or our counry. 
Q. Oid you see that guatd I.hat wu there at the February t.flll, 
1887' 
A . I .uppo.. I did ; I do not rem.mber who they we,e. [was 
Ib.,o al court, but JWd vory ffufe auention. 
Q. W.re tht ... any boy> In the ,"ard l 
A. I do not know. 
I 
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Q. 1)0 >,ou how wh.rh~r llnybod II' 1 " 
with felony? ')' :o.tJ n ;iV' ~t u,.t time clraoged 
A . I am 'ur .. I: do not .emember. 
Q. WII.y ToIllv.r; did you know hitn? 
A. VIt.; I know two men of that namt 
Q. Do you knl>w ",heth., II h d '-_ • 
time? • • "",en >elline: wlli.ky about that 
A. I do not know that he was; I do not know IN • • 
I do not know tJut 'tb bleh one .t Wu. 
el Or hac! been selUng whi ky 
about Jot_helld for "whil" ~ttd On_ >f4-d t' ~. Ono Il.y«l 
has since been killed'. ,. "" In • .. e CO"nlfy. l-ie 
Q. 0" you know wh.lh. h 
that time? r • was undor chrge· 0' Ihe eourt ot 
A. 1 do not know tbat h. 1"". 
Q. Con. Ctowl.y? 
A . 1 do nOI know that man. 
Q. 0" y~u know whetb~r he Iiv«l in Ih. rounty 0, not? 
A . No, "'" 
Q. Sam"~l &iley' 
A. H" i. our Jail.r. Ilhin1<. 
Q. Which faction did be I><olonl: to l 
A . I do not lenow Ibal be I><olon(<<I I" either 
Q. Whi<h one Wa!< h. r"pul«I to belC)nJ: 10; 
A: I heard Jude:e Carey stat. that he ...... identifi.d with the 
tolhv •••. 
Q. Wa. any Indictment pendinJ: "",i'lSi him ., that t' 1 
A . No, sir. - Ime 
Q. ffonry Ramey; <1'0 lIou lenow brm l 
A . Very .... U. 
Q. What "cdon? 
A. Tol1i •• r. 
Q, nod he bt~n HJ)h,£, "1!aky] 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Had he been chu".d Ith ' __ I .. w carrYing conc ..... d deadly w •• pon ? 
A, No, .ft; h. had be.n .hol~ 
Q. Cal. TolU:ver? 
A. He;$ a boy .mall or M. "BC' 
Q. How Ia". i. h.; as bill u thai ,,",y 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. He WIu not a. grown n:'IIiln? 
A. No, .Ir; h. i •• little handy with. gun ~ 
Q. WllIim Da)") 
A . 1 know him, r reckon. 
Q. What f.ction ~ 
A . Tolli •• r. 
Q. Had he kmed anybody 1 
A Nor Iml 1 ltnow of. 
Q. Under indictment tor earry1nll a pi. tol) 
A . I think he "a>. indicted. 
Q. John E •• ratt? 
A , I know him. He is a Iotorgan m.n . 
Q. J. W . HoglP 
A . That il ,be deputy Sheriff. 
Q. Wbf~h mlion I 
A If h~ bclon~.to ehher, I don't know it. 
Q. G""'ft" Trumbo} 
A , Identified with I~. Tolliver faction. 
Q. Had h. been indic:ted for ... mnll whilky or euryina a pisb:>ll 
A , I d" not I«low. H. i. quile a boy; not .. large .. that boy . 
Q. Wh~1 ""rl of a cannon "' .. he tarryin!: I 
A. 1 don' t know. 
Q. J. M. Adki .. ? 
1\. I don't Ihlnk I know him. 
Q. Do you know where he liv"", 
A . 1 bel;.,... l haV<! heard of Mae," Adkin.; J Ihj.ok h. is an 
Elliott county man. 
Q. Epbr.,im Hajn~s i 
A . 1 know him 
Q. Wh.1 laction? 
A. Neither, Ihat I know of. 
Q. \Vat he indicted for carrying a pisto.? 
A. No, sir. 
[o!. Frank Bailey 1 
A. I do not len ow him. 
(.!. J. It. TolI' •• r ? 
1\ . I do not kno .. whether 1 1,:11011' him. 
(.1. Bud Tolliver I 
A. I l<no .. hI"" 
D Co. 8. ) 
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Q. W" Ihere any indi 1m' "I . • < ent pen .. nlf '£'LUllI htm at thaI tim > 
A. r dOn't th,.k there Wa$. . , 
Q. IiI\« he been Indicted at all in that Courll 
A. 1 do,n't know. 
Q. Geo". E, Whin) 
A. I ,eekM I knDw that ~<l-'h ' for\. 0'" .q-. . tltin~ ht i. here in F ... nk. 
Q, Did he belong to eilhe< raction1 
A.. No, sir. 
Q. Doe& he live in. that cou"tyl 
.J\. No, lir; ht II an Elliot!t (oLinty man. 
Q. Phillip Good.n? 
A. I k"owhi .... 
Q. Whu county I 
A. Ro",an. 
Q, What facti"n I 
A. 'Neilher that I know 01. 
Q. Any i.ndictments 1><ndinlI ;.gaill! him ~tthat term of courtl 
A. No ... r. 
Q. John Mannin I 
A. I knew him . He ... as from ElliQtt. 
Q. Any indictments a~alnlt him at that time ~ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. )\)frod Whiu? 
A. I do not know hi .... 
Q. Jam .. BarbouO 
A. 1 know hi", . 
Q. Whitb f~ction ? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Any indictments ~ga!nst him? 
A. No,s.,. 
Q. James Pelfrey? 
A. I ktr, ... , him: 
Q. What faction I 
A. Tom".,. 
Q. Any indtctmenu pending ~I>II him III the time I 
A. I do not know. Hi. h.u been indicted ond boo. in jail. 
Q. Richard Mannin 1 
A. 1 know him. 
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Q. What faction; 
A . I do not kno", thlt h. belongs to .ith.r. 
Q. G V. Mannin; 
A . Green Mann1n-1 know him. 
Q. Wbol (~l:Iio,,' 
A. Said 10 belo"!: to Ih. Tollivero. 
Q. Hlv. Richard Mannin and J. V. AIl •• ;" been it!dictcd fOl 
kIlling anybody? 
A . Not thot I know 01. 
Q. Ch .. les Day I 
A . I leno .. him; h. i •• boy. 
Q. How bill? 
A. Not I. larg. "'" I".t P'!:" 
Q. Wa- h. carrying a gun 1 
A. I did "<It .... "illl b ••• a g:un. 
Q. Wa. h. mixed up with .nyor tn~e (action.? 
A. N 01 th>.. 1 know of. 
Q. William Trumbo I 
A. I know him . 
Q. Wh.t C.ction , 
A . Ncithe. that I know 01. 
Q. Thoma> J. Ttumbo, 
A. H. j. a father of William: 1 know him. 
Q. Had h. been mh.ed liP ..... th tht (action. ? 
A. No, sir; I !bink h. h ... been a ",",eeab(. 1'oIan. 
Q John Trumbo; 
A . H. i •• brotber o( William. I Inink he h ... been mixed up 01> 
tbe Tolliv.r .id .... mt. 
Q. Thorn .. J. Oxlty; 
A. J k"" .. bim v.ry .... 11. 
Q. Whlt loetion doc. h. belong to, 
A . I do not know. 
Q. Jhs h~ eVer be.n indiett:<!? 
A . No: .ir ; nottht.t I know of. 
Q. John W. Rage .. , 
It. J len" .. him . 
Q Wh.t raction I 
A. TolliVtr faction. 
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Q. Any indictment. pending ap.in'l him at the time I 
A. Not that [ Im(l .. of. 
Q J. G. Mannin? 
A. You spoke of Mill a whil. ago. J. G. Mannin 10 the m~n I 
know. I do not know G. V. Mannin. 
Q. Henry Ra.meyl 
A J Km,w him. 
Q. What laetion did h. belont: to? 
A. Neil.cr. 
Q. Bill Pouch 1 
1\. 1 know him. 
Q. Wbich one dots ' Ie bel"ng to l 
A . HI: i. girl '0 ~'OIIg 10lhr T"lJjv., fa.linn . 
Q. J. L. Parker? 
A . I know him. 
Q. Any indict""'l>1I ag~;,,~ "im' 
A. No.oir. 
Q. Jaeklon Cart.,? 
A. 1 know him. 
Q. What (1I:Iion? 
A. Neither tnat I know or. 
Q. Tham •• P. John.on ~ 
A . I know him. 
Q. Doe. he belong to eith~r r~on ? 
A. Nott/la( 1 /arQ ... 0(. 
Q. Thom .. Allen Day 1 
A. E lemow h'm. 
Q. Whot {action i 
A. Tom_.r. 
Q. Any Indictment ,a~insl bim l ' 
A. Vel, 'ir. 
Q. ),te Will' guard there at that tillie 1 
A. I don't know thlt h. was. 
Q. Don', you know (/o.at Jolin rrum!Jo· ..... ufid~r Indictment (or 
brukinll in an .xpr~ .. car 1 
A . I know yount: Tom Tnumbn w.... Ir"~ II Ih. man who wa-
on the guard. f1e wa. indicted. 
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Re·ex.mined by Mr. W.dJworth: 
Q. Wh.n yo ... speak of Sheriff HOI:I: bein,. f,om hearsay. or ,h. 
Tolliver factioft. how does this saying rU!lIor ascel'taill th.t be 
brlongo 10 lbat faction 1 
A. I do not know what tlley ",e.n. Ot I,ow tlLey a.s~.I.i~ it. 
Q. Whe •• would that ,"",or (Orne from. that Did ' Squire Hogg: 
belonled to tb. TOllive. faction 1 
A . It ,"auld br apt to come from the Martin f.<Uon . 
Q. You kn"W him very well? 
A. Ya •• ir . 
Q. I, he a reputable rna. in that t.untry ? 
A. Ye •• sir. 
Q. Did you .'.r know HDgI to be identified with any of these 
fenowl il\ their lNrong·do;ng? 
A. Nc> • • i •. 
Q. I will ""k yC)u if tbat i. 1I0t tt.e Wir they give ~ large number 
o( these people .a position on one side Of" the other of the ratti~nl? 
A. That i. my opinion . 
Q. If the f>..ction. ore confined to per.on, who would either assi.l. 
or pubU<::ly defend and excuse the actions or t.he patties. i!l not the 
•• mbet .mall? 
A. I think there i. but. sm.1I number "'ho woul~ t.k. any part. 
on eatheT side. 
Q. They cl~ people from tb~ w.y they vote? 
A. Ye.c;.scir. 
Q. Wbo was the finl Jud~c in that county? 
A. J~dge Phi.!er. 
Q. Was anyh<>dy convicled of • Colony and .. nt to the pell!ite .. -
tiory while he w" Judge? 
A . No/sir. 
Q. Who ... as Ih. next JueSge? 
A. 1udge A"de,oon. 
Q. W ...... "h<>dy convicted and senl to Ihe penilenliAry while be 
..... on tlte bench 1 
A. No, .1 •. 
Q. WhD"'as the next J udgel 
A. Judge Stanlon. 
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Q. Was anybody ooovi<led (or felony and ... n( 10 (be pcnitentiill'Y 
while he was Judge ? . 
A. No, sir; I don't think there ever wu a convIction until 181S or 
18;9' 
Q. In 1879 who was I'ro •• euti"1l Attorney I 
A. Judge C.,le. 
Q. TI>;" .. ~. W Ii,., Ijm~ 2nybodl' ...... cDn.icled for felony? 
A . Yeo; Ihu i. the ftrst, convittion in Row.n co~nty. 
Q. Has anybody been convlclod sinoe he bas boen on th~ bench; 
jf '0, how many? 
A. Fout or five; I dop't remetnbcr the exact nurnbc::r . 
Q. You tool< some to the penitenti.ry 1 
A. YC!iJo sir. 
Q. Vou tool< four 0 ' ;,ve you ... lf? 
A . Not more thin four or five, That it the: outside, ptthap! not 
that many. 
Q. A5 .:I. matter of fact, since 1856:aU the conviction$: (Ot felony in 
that counly have taken pl.ce ~ithe. while Judl:t Cole was Prose· 
cuting Altorn~y or J udg~ on the: bench '1 
A. V" . • i •. 
Q. Did you hive homicides .. nd fcloni •• committed beCore J udrc 
Cole eame upon tbe G.oeh 1 
A. I d<>n't remember .ny-oh! y ... ; 1 did not undersl:ond your 
question. 
Q. Crime a,nd robberies were committed? 
A. Vea, sir: f,om 1856 to 1880. 
Q. By MI:', Newltla'n: Who ha..s heen the most prominent anorne:y 
in Rowan COUll' y ror 'the lut six yun:? 
A. Z. T. Y~.ng. 
Q. Is he no, tlte onl" b . .,yer wbo hao an office i~ M",.h •• d? 
A. No. :!lir; t,here are some Oth~r lawyers who bave officf:I. 
Q. But a' the time of the,"" t'Q.bl~? 
A. The •• W.re olh .. parti .. that h.d ollie .. Ihe,e (tom 1884 10 
1886. 
Q. But "he 'Wu recognr:z.ed as the principal attorney in dat county 1 
A. Yes. Ii •. 
Q. YOIl !;Iy tit. county oflici.l. of Rowan cOllney are Y~ry inelll· 
cientl 
A. "fllat is my opinion. 
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Q. What wu your opinion of Col. You~g when b ....... a c~unt)" 
'Offi~cr ? 
A. He had the reputati<ln or being a ROod tO~nl,y officer. 
Q. Do )'OU know w&o $~01 Henry Rame,-? 
A . YeS, , ir. 
Q. How did it occur? 
A. I do nOI know h,," tb. fight cam.e "p ; it "'aJ in the hou~, 
Q. Stale what }'(>U heard, 
A. Ramey i. a nephew or mine; ~ ~Icd 1<> me ,b"t lit ".1>1 in 
th"e 10 .. n"" some one, .. nil LORan ard..red him oul of the hou ... 
;and they I/ot into a difficulty and be shoved him ou~. I ~ink 
Ro ..... y . \fuck him wilh iii. m$t, and Logo.n .hol hi .. , Itblnk, WIth ~ 
double · barteled shotgun. 
Q. After Ihe killini or Ihe Talll ........ <>t:r fu"" Z:1d, did you ste Ihe 
. cuard in p<I$US5io~ or the court·house ."d a<ou~d the town? 
A . Yes •• i • . 
Q. Did you know them? 
A. A n\lmbet of them, and a number 1 did nQt. 
Q md )'ou know John Frailey? 
A. I do~'t think 1 did . 
Q. Was he • citizen of Rowan tQunty? 
A. t understand so. I know Frailcy'~ fathe •. 
Q. Do you knol¥ Cy. Crall? 
A. No, lir. 
Q. WU h. a citlz<:n of 1t0wa1l county? 
A , J dOn'tlhlnl< .. e Mwe any cilitl'M of tha~ ,,~me. 
Q. 00 you kllow TaylQ' Mockaby 1 
A . Yeo, si r. 
Q, Wh.r~ does be live I 
A . I think in Catter principally; he i. around everywhere. 
Q. Djd )Iou ..,. him in the J:u.rd on Ihat day? 
A Yes. sir, 
Q. Wh~t is his lIene,al reputation; 
A. Moc:kaby i. i man o( /).ad rcputalialt. 
Q. Hu he beet; ." .. Itd at any lime for perjury? 
Jl . Ye~. sir, recently. 
-Q, Wb" factiOn did he belone: to? 
A . Said to belong to the Martin f.ction . 
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Q. DC) you know John. Procter? 
A. Ye-s, tiro 
Q. Whit faction did h. beloni to? 
A, Said to belong to the Man.in raction . 
Q \V~ h. in th" guotrd? 
A.. Ye.; I ...... PrVC~r th.~. and J thin1c ht was a guard. 
Q. Where d"". he liv.? 
A . Catter coo Pty. 
Q 1)0 you know AI. Mockabl'? 
A . Only !rom repOC:oCion ; I ",,<tid "ot kno~ Itlm if 1 met him. 
Q. WII.r.· does he liv.? 
A. In e nr ... taunty. 
Q. W.., he In the gu~rd ? 
A . I am told h .• wa •. 
Q. What I. hi. ~n.~l .... "<.rat;,,n? 
A. I don't know ~ny thinl! about nil'll, 
Q. What doe. rumor ~y about him? 
A . J don't know that 1 have evcr heard muth sald about liim. 
Q . Ha. not h. been a~t.d recently ror stabbing a railroad ton-
ductor with .a knite? 
A . I t\!ink $G. 
Q. Do )!OU know Bill Wallal:;e? 
;.. Yel,lir. 
Q. WhIt tide did h~ bel081: to 1 
A. Moreln (.ction. 
Q. WIIS ne a !l~.rd ? 
A. Yeo, .Ir. 
Q. Clint MeL .. !> l 
A, I doo't know bim. 
Q. Do you know AI.x. Bndl"y? 
A. Yea, sir. 
Q. WU h. a !lurd 1 
A. Veo, sir. 
Q. What party was be Identified with? 
A . The Martin part)!. 
Q. Is he Ibe Iba" who killed Bud Tolliver? 
A . That i. whal I b ... d wltncues .w~r in COllrt. 
Q. How did be kUl Bud ToUiv.r? 
A . I .heard witncu ..... ear in court tbat he w81kc<l up to hilll 
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wbe. h. was wounded, a~d put his IrUD withior f_ or three inch". of 
hi .• head and shot !tim. 
Q. Was be a guard ni\fII ;(!lor that? 
11.. Ves; 1 s&W him there with a Irun. 
Q. 00 yo~ ~now Willis P«ry r 
A. No, .ir. I would not know him ie I met him. 
Q. W .... ~. a il'Uard? 
A. I do not know that he W'!. 
Q. Wlla( d.,.,r rumor oay? 
A. I think be Will .. guard. 
Q. Was 11Ierc 311 Ind~m"Clt ilg",;,,~t him? 
A. V .. ; (<It m~rder. 
Q . 1,.n Kea(on, wu he .. ~ard' ~ 
A. Yes; he bad a Rutl. 
Q. Wbat i. toi, ~"!l."" di.a ... cz"r ."d ~"'tl"" in Rt>IV~" county ~ 
A. His g~neral cbar~ter i~ very bid. 
Q. Has ht eYer Dc:cn indictt:d in Rowan CO"lto/ ? 
A. Ye<, _\r. 
Q . \Vbelt is he flOW t 
A . In Mt. Sterling jail. 
Q. Where is Ale". Bradr .. y 1 
A. hI tbe Montgomery COllnty i~il. 
Q. Do )'ou know Andcr50~ Shotrt? 
A. Yes, Sii r. 
Q. Whal i~ llis gon.,.",1 rep"lllrio~ O.ll<l <:ltar .. crcr III R",.."" """~ty' 
A. I do not know bQ. lilil. of ShOTt. 1 khaw b.illl when I se. 
Itim. (ne.er he~rd m ... h AI'd &oout him. 
Q. Which fI\(lion di<l ne sympalh[,e wilh l 
A. M.rr'n ractlon . 
Q. Do )'OU kn<>w Dre .. H l)'es 1 
A . Y •• , .i •. 
Q. Which .• ide wu he on ~ 
A. ~fd to be on the Marl!. ,id~. 
Q. John Hay •• 1 
A. SaId to be on tht MartIn ,Ide. 
Q. W.f~ .lte), guardo? 
A. Or ... was; r do~'1 "",~"'Dc:t ,bake J<lhf'. 1 tillnle I pw J """ 
there, but he did not bave a Ilun. 
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Q. Oct you know HlfYey Moore? 
A. V ..... sir. 
Q. Wilien sid. d~ h. syrnpathl.e with? 
A. M .. rlin .id~. 
Q. HO"'~rd Moore? 
A. Martin ,ldQ. 
Q. Were they guw.? 
A. I saw How .. rd with tbe men, bul "01 """"cr. 
Q. Wha, d .... rumor gy ibdu! H.rve.;>? 
A. I never he",d thlt Harvey Wos " guard. 
Q. You know Flem. Goodan 1 
A. Ves.lir. 
Q. What il hi~ genellil Chll.racl.er? 
A. 1 d"nol k~aw any thing about bim. 
Q. Whal raction d~. he belon.!: 1<1 1 
A. S.id 10 belong to the Mlrlinfaclion. 
Q. How abdut Col. Bung r 
A. Said 10 belonlr to the tof;rtin f."lion. 
Q. Is be a "'an Of g<><>d chara"'~1 and .repua.lion In R~WlIn 
count)' ? 
A . I clo nol lenow enauth abol1t him 1<1 know. H. i. • boy 
grown up recently. 
Q. Ha. be ev.,. been indicted in Rowan county ror muftler 1 
A . I believe he wa.; he and the Cornets "~re Indicted ror killini( 
Jones. r ... )'ea~ ago. 
Q Do you knl>w ~and<. Paget? 
A.. V.s" .i,. 
Q. Which l id. i. h. i.dentined with ~ 
A. The Marli~. 
Q. Ha. l\. tVet been, InclrCled ror any thing? 
A. I thin·k h. wa. ,ndieted ror atealinr cloth •• on the 22d or June. 
Q. What did lie rob? 
A. I heard th~t b~ took some clothing of Allie YQUnll'S and some 
ather thinll~ . 
Q. He robbed Allie Young's house on the 22d of June~ 
A. I he .. rd that he took !lOme .clothing out or hi. room. 
Q. Do )'ou know Willi. Cook? 
A. Very well. 
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Q. Wbo did he sympathize .. itb ? 
A. Marti~. 
Q. Was be a euard? 
A . J think so. 
Q. h be indicted for any thing t 
A. I think be i •. 
Q. 00 you know James Veot? 
A. Va. St". 
Q. Wbo d""o he syrnpalhize .. ilh 1 
A. The Martini, I think 
Q. Do you kft.ow Hiram Pig'll'n? 
A. Yea, ilr. 
Q. Who does he sympathiu "ith? 
A. Tho Martins. 
Q. W .. he • guard 1 
A . I thi.~ 00. 
Q. Has bt been indicted in Rowan ClOUrit)' ? 
A. Yes,oir. 
Q. \I'lIa1 ",.? 
A . Mllrdtr-med aqd acquitted . And perhaps there i. another 
indictment againOl bim : 1 Ihink ll\erc is. 
Q. J ohn Pi~m.n? 
A. He sympathizel wilh the Martin Coelfon. 
Q. W ... b. a guaJd? 
A. I tbink 10. 
Q. Now, M.rtin PiJ:rnan 1 
A. I laW him with a gun. 
Q. How 1\0 ~i. sympathies run ~ 
A. With the M.rtinl. 
Q. Boone Day? 
1\. H. was there ... ilh th' guard. 
Q. How <I~. he sYllIpuhi.el 
A . Matti •. 
Q. Marion Lan.? 
A. He w~.· Ihere; I do ITot know how hi. 'Ympalhies run. 
Q. Do y<!u know Rlehmond 1'llaer 1 
A Y ... ~r. 
Q. How are his .ymp&tbi •• ? 
p,.. With Ih. Mottln Caction. 
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Q. Jame. Stegall; do you know bim 1 
A, Ves, sir. 
Q. How arr hi. SYII'>pa!hi .. ? 
A. I do 1101 know. 
Q. Alex. P"ll'IOII; dD YDU ICllO~' him l 
A . Ycs.~ir. 
Q. Wa. h •• guard ? 
A. I belie ... so. 
8.\)9 
Q. By Mr. Blanford: \'Ih.t "'a. th.1 latt IUala (or l Was it a 
!II." C.ard l 
A I unllerstood they wcre a.ppoinled hy the court ; I do bot 
know that it .... ,.. a fact. 
Q. By IIIr, N.wman : ) will ask you a. to th. chaQeter of R. E. 
Mclntyr., Iil s. 1'um~r and S. B. Goodan? 
A. GOOd, 00 fa ... I know. 
Q. Wcre tlrey Jury Commi ... iDned? 
A. They were at one limoe-. 
Q. Are th"y sober, discreet mtn, <0 far ,,~you kllow? 
A. 1 thillk they ;re . Maybe each .,~) take • dnnk, but I think. 
Ihe)' are sober men ; t do ,,<>t know Ibt MHnty", drink • • 
Q. A man. can be a fair average man in your CO"nty and drinle 
wbl.k), ? 
A. Yel, .1 •. 
J . H. Sail ... , recalled. 
Q. By M. Wadsworth: W .. Tom Goodan indicted by th. Row.n 
eireuit Court ellr murder~ 
A . y.." .Ir; he W" ;ndi~!cd Ix'/M~ my ,,)«1100. 
Q. For killing Pelfret ? 
A. YeO, sir. 
Q. Wh~n you cam. iolo offi~ h. wu in jail 1 
A . Yes, Ifr; I think he we in ehe a1')"vil1~ jail. 
Q. Commilled witbQut bail? 
A . 'icS\ sir. 
Q, W.~ h~ artcrwq-d5 bail&<! ? 
A. Yel. sir ; be w .. ~iled by ]udr Cole wbil. tb. Malon Citellit 
Cou rt waJ in lelsion . 
Q. I will uk you t<> look at tlti' lette., and explain about that, 
A. Th~ f1""tJellaJ) who -1I'le that leiter ..... P'osecutini him. 
Col. Y"ung made applie&tion btfore Ibe Muon Circuit Court ror baiL 
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ror Good~n. ,and Sam GoodIn wu Ih<t~ witb hi m. 1 'hey "ked m. 
about the ca,., and I '"Id th.m I did not l("ow an,1' Ihime: about il . 
lt was an ~hl indiclment; Ihat Gilbert A. CiI.$sidy, of FtemiMgobu'i. 
WaR managong the cue. He Wi. employed to prosecute. I told 
thel1\ any thing eas.idy Mid. about the CM<!' I wu willing 10 submit 
to; ~r ~ •• ald il ..... a bail.ble c .... , I wouldn't enter objection, and 
~5"dy Sent me Ihi. I.Il~'. 
[Letl.r ' .... d, copl..t back of volume.] 
A. Upon the appl;ca.tioij ror bail, I 'Iubmitted that lelte,. and evl. 
denee W"",, introduced ". to tbe copdilion of Goodao. he sicio in jail; 
and the 'I)u'rt .1I0 ... d him II. give b.il in the sum of $3.000. 
Q. Did the dodor- think the man mirhl die? 
A. Yeo •• ir. 
Q . WOIl! he t,ied? 
AYe.; tried at the nClCI t •• m and found not /lullty. 
Q. Tried in M~y.vme ·~ 
A . No, ~ir; in Moreh ... d. 
Q .. Som'thlng hi. been ,.id "bout an indictment against Taylor 
Young an<J "i~ 500 and McCle'i. 
.1\. Wh~ Ihe indiclme~t. ....re return~d ~pill.t them at the 
~ugu~ .. tm: 1887, they Were all pre •• nt in the coun, ... kin\: for an 
.mmed •• I .. tnal, "nd We 6xc:d it (or trial 801T\. day or the same week 
.and lh .. ~I was /iN.d by Ihe court; the inditlmCIlto will show th~ 
2mou"" . J tbinH Mr, Yo"ng', Nil wa.o lix~dile $2,5{)O, Th ..... wu 
only one indictment ~goi~.t Mr. Young ~nd hi~ 50n and Gre.n 
Mlinnin 
Q. They we.e all io court ,t the tri.1 , 
A. Y •• , .ir ; .11 of Ihen. but Trumbo. lie .. amein .ubseque.,lly 
dl.lrin.g Ih. term of court. '~d Wi> tried. 
Q Haw .bout lixing Ihe bailo( Henry Lol:all .nd Pendul~m ~ 
A Th.t .... at Ihe Febl\1ary '.rm, 1887. Th.r .. were I~ree or 
four "'1"' .. 10 indict men .. 'gainst them, and Ih. 101.1 amount of Ih. 
boil in the rOil. ca. .. ,. gainst Henry l.og.n and McClerg was $9,000, 
51·000 in ,~",. and :13,000 in each or lhe others. 
Q. Did the pa.rtiu coml.la'. of th. bail. or ")1 they we.e un.ble 
10 l:'l' e it I 
A. M r. ~ idy ,eptc><'l1lcd them, ond >aId they were able to give 
any bail. l heard no co.opI.inl 01 the bail Ii_cd by the ~ourt. 
Q. Wu there any application m'ade to reduce the ball? 
i\ . None in ope" (Ouft. I do dot know • . ny thi".: .tbaut attJ' pri. 
vate appUc-a.tlon. 
Q. W~re rou ,,,,,oellt When the Grand Jury w ... formed in Augu$t, 
1887 ? 
A . I wa •. 
Q. Stole what took place at the forrnllion of t\'ie G.a"d J"')': 
whether any object.ions Wtre 111ade. and whru was 5il'd and done '" 
A. Judge Cole and m)'~lf left horne_e inlt'oded 10 I.".e home 
on the MOllday morning !rain, Aug"'!, 1'887, for Ih. itowan ~ourt. 
that being the eleclion d.).. 11 we look the fi.rollrain we tould nOI 
_0'.. We nayod unlil Ih. noon Ir.in and voted; \"e 'I~yed ~nd 
voted ro, GoveTn"r Buckner and the bal.nee of the tick.et. When 
we reacl,.-d Moreh •• d-I think we reath.-d Mor.head Til""'.}' .. fter· 
noon-... proceeded at once to the COUrt· house, a.nd Judge Col. 
im",.drAlely " rdered th .. Sheriff to open the court. and had the 
Crand and Peli, JUTi •• called. I believe .. \I answered. Tholt wa. the 
Ii,>! «l"rt alter Ihe killing of the Tom.e .. on the 22d of" Jun .•• ".d 
) udlle Cole announctd frOm the boncb Ihat he wanted fair G",~d ond 
I'elil J~ri'" for ,,,at lerm ; that thore had b.en .. cood deal of killl~g 
in d,e Cbunty; the ract'ions were .at \var. and pe wanted juries rree: from 
My of theoe fatlional m~tters, an<J h ••• k«llhe people generony in the 
cOllrt-house if they had .. ny objectiono to lIOY person to .tate .it; and 
noone l.ogan orOM: and said, as far as he w ... ~oncerned, he h,.d no per· 
,.,,,,.1 aojcc/;on .• II, an)' "j rh~m. but wm~ of hi. friend. object.d 10 
. ome of Ihe 'numb .. ; and he ... "ed Ih~ cou.t "b.t obj~tlion. h. 
w.nled, and J udge Col~ responded Ih.t b. wantcd legal <>bjections 
.. hown before lie would ~'<cuse anyone I think Ihe court $uggesled 
that .ffich"ltS would be the proper mod., :and Boone I.ol:"n ... k.d for 
lim< III confer with his triend. and prtp'.e Ihe affidavits; alld courl 
mfjo.rned IInlfl Ille next morainfl'. in ort/er ~D I:i~ him Jh~ ,Jm, I,., 
wanted 10 objecl to any juror. Next morn.insr COlJrt convened, I 
Ihink, at nine o'clocl(-probably halt·p~.t eiehl-.and Mr. Log .. n 
ca'"e III ",ith hi, .!lid.vits. Th" (ourt·hou", was f"n, the people 
came i,. 10 .ec Ih. opening of the CO\1.t. There was a good d •• 1 of 
.Xcil,,,,"ot. Mr. LoIfol.1'I arose a.nd '!:lled I" Ihe court, ip ..... I.nc •• 
11"'1 h~ had found lb. lieoP!" on Ihe .tr~t. ",ould oay .. chillg, bur, 
IYh." it c~me 10 put in the slalement In "'riling. and swe~ring to it, 
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th~y would n"t d" ii, .nd Ihat he ,,~ll' h.,,1 secured IWO .fIldavib. r 
Ihink'-O. ""uibly tbr"~-'~d he fil.d thtm 10 mrmbe.s or Ihe 
Gr .. nd Jury. and th.y ,"<1'0. Promplfy .xcused by Jud~ Col". 
Q. Alllha\ he dlalknged? 
A. V.~, ~lt. At· t!)" lime he filL-d tlie affidavits. aocl "";liS ~omplain . 
inc .bout tbe people not I><;nll willi,,!: 10 ."""" 10 what Ihey would 
say on Ibe st." ... about Ibe jury. h" rcmilrlttd: "If Ih. pe<>ple nolV 
are not ... «.tied Ivicl, I,/Ie jUlie>, rh .. yan Mly blame IhemM<lve •. " 
He ~.'d he was gelling Ii.td or heating th •• " c()mpla,int •• Caino! 
the Ilourt, and Iboy mu'! noW pllt up or shUI up. He ,aid: 
" I have a1<way. p<)sled up and lold th"se people judge Cole 
was an h"n~.t 1Il'1I and a r.ir rna", a'nd Ih.t h. h.. alwavs 
done what he b<1i~v&!d wa. right, a,Rd I stU! hne that "pinion 
of him, and I I><lieve he ",ill do riGllt." That i. the !UbSI"nte 
01 hi$ 5~ecb 10 Ih~ c"urt and th" pe<>pk The~ Mr'. Y,,"ng Db· 
jectee! [0 t""o 0(' the Graqd JUrQl", ~"d a.l~ tile C<>Urt whclm:r he 
wanted ajlidavil", and said he did nol .Upp05. Mr. Logan or any "f 
them ", .. uld dispule the ract that those IWD me" Were in Ihe posse 
that 1tiIled Craig ToLLive. and company, .. nil he dlc\ ""I tMnk th~y 
ollghl 10 be on Ihe Grand Jury; ir they w~nled "lIid~yiu he .. "uld 
prep"", diem, ""d 1 think: it ",0115 by conn,,!. 01 aJfjdll.vilS wc·re "01 
• equired; and il wn not .onceded thlll Ihey ... rt "01 in t"~1 po,se, 
and I)ley slepped •• ide. llhink all parties ~Il"'ccd tbat th~)' o\!,~ht to 
Sland .,.ide; and at Ihat poinl Mr. YOU"!: and Logan /lad JOme 
wo.d~. whie!) was Ille basis or the ",n!ati"ul dispatch ..enl all OYer 
Ih" ",,"ntty by B!JckntJ Allen. 
Q. Buekn~r Allen wos, connecl'td, wilh the pr .... 
A . 1 think he wa~. It went all Ov.r Ihe country, and tlt~.e w~ no 
ba.i~ ror the arti':!e ~>lcept a {ew ",,,.<is betWeen f/ros~ ~lIIlcml:n. ;r 
stated thai I<> many men ha., been kill~d at Clyoial Creek, And .bOlit 
a dinurbance at tbo C(ldrl·hodJe, alld Iher~ was "othing of th. kind 
eX:'.pt a f~"" "'QTM bet ..... p these gentlemen, and Judee Cole re. 
malked, j<>C1llarly, 11,.1 it w~ a hot day, and (or Ihem I" keep cool. 
Q. By Mr. Wright: YO<l ~'" thr allbrnry who dr~ ... Ibt indict. 
mm\5 .,ainn the YouPl:" and the Loganl ~ 
A. Veo, .i • . 
Q When yo .. indicted Mr. Young .... d hr. Ion .. nd lne olber. (or 
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con.piracy to murder Howa'd L<>gan, hD'" ,hany p"rtie~ were in tfl~t 
imlirtmenl1' 
A . Z . r. YOllng. Allie Young. Green Mannin and Jobn Trumbo, 
Thal was un<l.r the kuklux ~ct. 
Q. Whe" YQu itldieted Log"'n a,nd Pe[)~ulum rOt con~pir"cy b, 
murder th. Youn!:1 and Judge Co/., h"" litany indict=nllt did yQU 
draw; 
A. I dre,. four '''parate indietmelllli, b"t it oharged them with 
c"ns~jracy tll murder rour$~pa"'l~ men. 
Q . Judge Cole ~,,~d the amount <:If bail ill .. II Ihe- co ... ;' 
A. Y"5, $;" 
Q. You oay Z. T. Younf:'~ bond ",as ;!a,Soo I 
A. YC$, JOir. 
Q. He i. ~ min or c"Mid~rabre property ~ 
A. Yes, .ir. 
Q. The b0nd of hi. son "'as $I,O()()? 
A I beli.". so. 
Q. Who fixed lb. bailor the Lol:3ns and Pendulum? 
A. Judge Colle. 
Q. And in Ihat Col." tbe: lolal amount I)f bail required of Logan 
wa. lls/.ooo '? 
A. Yeo, .ir, on r<>ur illdlctmenlo . 
Q. How mueh Wi. the atllount 01 the: bail ",gain~1 Pendulum? 
A. 1 lbink $;.OOQ OJ) one indictm.e"t, 
Q. Did you know Pendulum? 
A . Ne"", saw hI.., before or heard 01 him. 
Q. He did nOl "Wn fiv. cents on earth 7 
A. I dOI\'t know Ihat h. did. 
Q. Slale ,.,"ethe, il i. not ,a maUer or (act that l>.ndulum went to 
jail under lh"l and .tayed there? 
A . 't es; I think th ... is where he ought 10 half. gone. 
Q. St.tl~ wbelhe¥ Dr m>t;/ ;$ ~ qn ~l ",hue ~ m;m Wat eb • .,.d 
wilh conspiracy to murder 1 udce CQle, lll<lt h .• him""lr fixecl tile b<>nd 
of t.he man, tbatJ:ed with an oll'ens" .g.in~t him? 
A. Veo, .-i.; the only di!tere"ce b,n!ften Judge Cole and me ,'s, I 
...... ,lel haw pll! it double Ih. am!)u,,' if i, had be.", conlpirinlt to 
kilJ me,. 
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Q . [. il not '. racl thai Logan went 10 jail and' slaye<t (ben: until 
he w~. "",don e<:I oul ~ 
A. His I.wyen .aid h. tould gi •• any bond. 
. Q. By Mr. R~t'd; You Iocr. at the Rowan Clrcuil COllrt Feb."aT)' 
t~rm, ,8811 
AI Yel. sir. 
Q. Do you lIave any recollection 01 how mo.ny indi:ctmtnl8 w •• ~ 
returned ' .gaio$1 partic' in Rowan lor ,.llIng wllf.ky wilhout ((cense ~ 
A! I don't rlt::mem~f how man)' i tbere WoC-te sc,vcrral i there W'a! 
one <ORyicled . They had great d iffi~ulty in !lelting Ihe witness •• to 
u:.,il" brio", tb" Gnnd J "IY • • speciaUy the ""itne .. '" from Farme,. 
Q. Was tbe attent.ion or Ibe Grand Jury <an.d to tne illk' l .ale of 
whioky by Judge Cole? 
A , H~ gaviI! the u5ua.1 irl.8trudion. 
Q. I willa.k you ifth. Gr.:lnd Jury invee,Hgated th.t qQestion? 
A. y c' .• ir; complaint WM mad. to me .• nd I laid the m.tret 
bero", the Grand Jury, on<1 had subp"",na. iso.ed (or the .. itn ... es tf) 
di«cr~TlI part. or tlr~ <XIunty. "nd We trN:d ! .. t~1 indlclmenl$, bu. w. 
c<>u ld only get ~ rew. 
=:; Q W,. your "tteption c~lIed to the raci th.t M ... Tolli •• r W'g 
,unni.g ... loon, und.r Ii~."se gran led 10 ber h".~nd wbo i. dead? 
A. I don 't r~<ollect .bout that. I ',.nlemb.r they had witne •• t!I 
before I~ern, but they found no indictment •. 
Q. By Mr. Gilbert; You •• yllte ca. •• of gelling- whbky wcre mad. 
plain ;0 the Grind J ur)'? 
A . No. sill' j we (ailed to get evidence sufficie:nt to indict. 
\!' W". not the •• Uing in .igbt of the cour'-houl' 1 
II . I ,.~. lold they ... ere seJJi.og. J do nol kn".. it. Th. Grand 
Jury, J think. did th.ir belt 10 get t~e proof, '~d f,t..aed to get it. 
Q. Did Ihe)' br'ri ~ the me" "p en~.g.d in ,.lIinll , 
A . They brougbt a number of men up. 1 do nol know how 
mo.n)" Or who they were. I ailed tlleir 'It~l\tion to it, and th.y 
.... m.d 10 Ify to rerrel it oul. 
Q. \Vcre ther. any CUes of mureler made OUI pillioly before the 
G"md Jury t 
A . None except tho •• ",here they found indictment • . 
- .... 
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Q. Was n(lt whi.ky .old open and abo •• board every d~y Q( (hat 
c()url ? 
A. Not thot I know of. I heard tltey wf.e .emng ilia Iitlle hou',. 
tlt.rt adjoIn! d,t Centr<ll H"l~l. but I do not know any\hing about it. 
_' That .... the botel .vhere you stoppec11 
A. Ye., 'iT. I understood Ihey hid a $<Or! of a blind tiger. and 
t~e Grand ],ory .aid they could not pr,o.e it. 
Q. Do you belitve that Grand Jury made &/I hOrlflS{.1W<t 'D in-
dici .nybody ~ 
A. They had Ihe tnan who was said 10 have been running tbe 
blind liger, .nd sent for me to ex.mine bim, aod we "Quid 00\ ge~ 
.oy thiog out of him, 
Q. Would tbe .vitn ..... r.lu •• to t •• tify before the Grand Jury' 
A No, 'i, ; they :.UtC51ified, but did not tell ."ylbing to base an 
indktment on. 
M. M. Teag.r, c.lled for )udte Cole, heing duly .wom, and eK' 
.mined by Mr. Hendrick. testified u follows : 
Q. W~e'e <.10 you live? 
A. Flemin.g.bu'l!. 
Q. What i. )'our b •• ines.? 
A . Lawyer. 
Q. How 1001: haye you been practicing? 
... I obtained my Lic.n . .. In 18(j~ . 
Q. What Ollie, pG~itiol\!l hav~ you held in Fleming county? 
A . From .870 to . 878 I \lOa. eount, Qerk. l w .... aft •• ward 
decled County Attorney and ,.rved • torm, and ~ince hayc been 
"M3!lter COmmi!!liont:r and am now. 
Q. Ar. you wei! acquaillted with Ib" ~Jt in IWlt county? 
A . Y •• , sir. 
Q. 1n wh.at e.te.", i. Ju<l~e Cole held as an olliee.? 
A. H. i. h.ld in higb .5Ie~m, 1 have nev.r heurd any thin;;; to 
the contrary . 
Q. YOII are around his cour ... 11 of th~ tim.? 
A. Yel; durio, hi. session. 
Q. Wh" is his <femeAnor .as Circuit Ja~? . 
A . Hi. d.m.anor had alwa}'$ been CQuneuu., dignified, r.ir . nd 
imPl'rtial. 
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Q. Hal be had an)' pets Or ravorilC$ ? 
A. NOI that) have ever 'nown. 
J. E. W~II •• c;aUed for JUdge Cole. tH:,ng ~"Iy sworn. and .... m· 
ined b)' ~h. W.d . .. 'orth, te.ti6ed a. follow~ : 
Q. Who, i. your age? 
A Forty. 
Q. Wbere do you • .,.ide? 
A. Rowan county. 
Q. Woat i. your calling I 
A. Fan1'.er. 
Q. Ev'" bceJJ on the Petit or Grand JUI"}' of Row,," counly? 
A. Yeo,lir. 
Q. When J udce Col. W," on Ibe bench? 
A. V .... sir. 
Q. At .. hat lerm. have you ""r~ed "" Grand Jurer? 
A I don', remomtH:r that I .ver was on Ihe Grand Jury. 
Q. Au petit i<J- ] 
A. I w.~ a pelit juror lUI August, ) think, 
Q. At f~rmer I.erm. h.ave you been a. pdit juror? 
A, Yes ; I think I have, IInce or twice .. 
Q. \' ou knew IOmething about Craig Tolliver? 
A . Ye5~ sir. 
Q. And John Mar!!"n 7 
A. Yes,5ir. 
Q. And Howard Logan? 
A. Ye<, .ir. 
Q, Vou have beard a i!<'Od deal about t11~. trollb1". going on ? 
A . Y~. sir. 
Q. H.v. you ever been. oym,patbO.er with either one o( til. rac· 
tlon . ? 
1\. NC'lr!ir. 1 never was interested in the matter in any way. shape 
~r form J .ever took allY hand in i,. 
Q. Ha.~ you been a .ymp.thiz.r with eilh.r of Ihem r 
A . No. sir. 
Q By word or OCt, have you ev.r Iliven encouragement to litem of 
anr kind? 
A. I n<lIer did. 
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Q. You ,fjd nO'lJlke sid •• with either .ide ? 
A. NQ. sir. 
Q Did you ever appear on .ither behalf with a Ilun I 
A I nevo, owned a Run .ince III. troub'~ came up. 1 never had a 
pistol about my petson or my hou .... or a gun or ,any thing el ... 
Q. A~. petit jurar, did you notice tile proeeedini:s or the court? 
A. y ..... ~r. 
Q. Vou have seen Judge Cole pr'O$iding there .ince h.e It •• bee. 
Judge? 
A. Yt:S, sir. 
Q. I--\ow many time.? 
A . I have been tber. generally .very lerm since the Judll'e wU 
there . 
Q. You Jcnow him? 
A . Y •• , .ir. 
Q. Know the l.wyeBl 
A. \'0$, ~ir. 
Q Know the na.me. of tbe people around Morehead and Rowan 
count)' 1 
AVes.lir. 
Q. How did Judge Cole administer the erimlnallaws? 
A . I never saw any tbipg but what wat lillM on Jud,ge Cole'. part. 
Q. Did )'OU ever .ee any acls of hi. indicating partiality or bi.,. 
ail~in'l • .,)' lawyer? 
A. No. li r ; 1 never clid. 
Q. Do you know of any thing tbat identifies him in feeling with 
e ither faction. tho Martin or Tom ••• ? 
A . No,5ir. 
Q. Do you kno .. h~ ... he stando as a iudge ond as il mati with 
tn., In>dy of tbe good P<Op1c of >,our acqualnlance)' 
A. All rlllhl .. rar •• I would kno .... 
Q,. What would you say u to hi. &ta~dinll witb the main poftiOI1 
or the 11004 people of that eounty ~ 
A . 1 think he Iland, fair. 
Q. Why ar. you cla ... d by wit" ..... he ..... bclonlling to the 
Tolliocr factJofl. CR" YIIU l\ale I 
A. I cannot lell unl~ •• it i. from tlte limple ract tlt.1 I 'Ill a Demo" 
~r"t ,"d yo"le Ih. Demoerl'ic licktt. 
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Q. Yo~ know or no other re~on? 
A. I know or no olb.r rusan. 
Q. By Mr. Reed: HGW fu do you Ii •• (rom M(lrth~ad? 
A. Seven ·mlle •. 
Q. You nevor owntd a gun during all th .... troubl •• ? 
A . No, .Ir. 
Q. How do you manage to live in Rowan county I 
A. I .... nt to Mor.he"d when I pl •••• d. or to Carte., or Fleming; 
wher •• er I bad bu~in ... I Weol and neVer t;lrried a pi.tol. 
Q. You n'~r got mixed tip with any of the •• diRkulti .. ? 
A. No. si.; I W~ aware "r the ract that I Wat cbarged by sam. 
pani •• \\'ilh being a .ymp.thizer with the Tollive. r'~lion: I lIa<l 
h.ard Ibat, but r k"e ... it 10 •• not 50. 
Q. How many t imes have you •• rv.d on a jury in the last thr • .,. 
or lou r yean? 
A. Twice. 
Q "<'. or Grand I 
1\, Petit. 
Q Y(lU were on the jury at the Augu.nerm, 1587? 
A. Vel,lir. 
Q'. How many convictionl \V~re had at that time, and what were-
they for? 
A. As ... 11 ... J .. member, th.re w<te a good many. but they ... re 
principally, III ... ,,11 .. I 'emember, pi .. ol c ..... 
Q. Did ) 'OU try • .,y "'hloky ea.es? 
A. It i. lik.ly we did. 
Q. Do you remember any p.arricular case, and the result or that 
=e1 
. '\ . I don't belie.e I «collecl anyone. 
Q , You don', remember that the panel you were on, tri.d any 
particular ",hloky c",e, or what was the result or that Iri&1 ? 
A. No, si r i I don', belie.e I do. 
Q Do YOll f.melll)),:r of any Indictm •• , being (~JI.d (or .elling 
whisky} 
A . No, air; I don't beU.ve there w... I don', remember a thing 
about that. 
Q. By Mr. Wri.:hl ; You have had a er.at de.1 of trouble there ~ 
A. V •• , sir. 
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Q. Has Ih.· law bee. enf"teed ? 
A. No, sir. 
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O. Tho<e are cleven hundred vat • .,.; whilt proportion of tbcs.e 
pc;pl. are sober, indu$lrious people? 
A. I think our people arC a pre!!y fair a.''''e-c . 
Q. 10 .. lIIojority 01 the people of thot county law abiding, pea«. 
ablc dti",n. ? 
A. I am ""tl.6.d tbey "lC, 
Q. Do you think th.r •• r. enough good me., in it t'o keep up tb. 
county-a. an exislinl: county? 
A. J don't think there .re. 
Q . What dr,(umstane.,.. make you thipk that? . 
A . Thcoc' two (o(IIonal parties; the prtjudices that . '<1>1. 
Q. Vou t hink ihal, On ,account of the prejudice Ih~1 e"is~, .pe.ce 
.nd gCXJd order can "01 be m.intained il' tbe county b,y the c,ti.ens ~ 
A. No, si r; ] d,,"'t thInk it can be. J 
Q. If there i. a majority of good people, I don', sec wily tbey 
don "1 rise? 
A . They don'i do it . . . 
Q. What ~rt of men bave you had an ),our Grand Jury and Peut 
Jurie.' h .... Ihey be." h.n,e.t llIen who wo"ld .nfore·. the la .. ? 
A. i think "ot ~ J h.ve .(It I~.k.n particular noli .. or tb."" 
Ihough. 
Q. I lou Judllc Cole discharged hi. duty l 
A , Yes., :1.11:' . 
Q. Hao Mr, Sall.., di.ch.rgtd hi. duly? 
A . Yes, !.ir. 
Q Have moot of the men On Ille juries? 
A. :Some may ha •• and 50mc not . 
Q Slat .. wh .• th.r the juri.~ there during the 1",1 two or three y."" 
ha .. ""en men who would not enfo",e the law? 
A. 1 do MI know. 
Q. And you gill" it as you r opinion that p.~ce and gGOd ord •• 
•• nnol be maintain .... in Ih. county? 
A . ! don't think it can. 
Q By Mr. R.ed : Have you any plan Ihl.\: you tbink would he-
be$! ror tile eounty und.r lh •• i •• llm.tanc"s? . . 
A. I ha •• not. My opinion is tbi., that if Judi' Cole Islo rem.". 
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to be thcj_dg .. a.s ',e ho. bocn h.roto(orc, that it would b. beller '0 
summon the jU,.DT$ out or the other counties. and not have Rowan 
count)" jUf)'m~n any more for a year or :so. 
Q. Would ... 1 llocr. b<! the ... ,me ,,,,.11 wilh anybody clsc •• 
Judge / 
A . It mi~hl bo; but I bolfeve there i. a prrjudic. there "Ir,inst 
Jud," Calc tbot I am sa,i.ficf! would not be .gainst otber judge.! . 
Q What gcneratefllhat prcjudicc ~ 
A . I do nol know lhat 1 can tell unlc$' it i. because there are two 
(.c,lono and 01 different p<>lftic., and 1 do,.'t think Ihey like }udge 
Col. boca ••• he I, • Democral. 
Q II)' Mr. Wri.c:ht: Did you eve. ~.ar any compl.i.t acaln.t 
J ud(!, Cole bee-ause h. had a cuard thor. and made th" "ounty pay 
for that Ellard 1 
A.. 'itS, .Ii,:. 
Q. They C<lMplained ""c.u.e he hiW Ih. Euard .. nd mad. th. 
e<ounty pay fOr Ibal I:urd? 
A. Yes.llir. 
Q. Did not that cau .. a I:ood deal of complaint agai.,! lodge 
Cole? 
A . I do nOI know. rt prob.bly did. I don'l know whether II did 
or not . 
Q State wb<lher that complaint ",as more on aCCDu,nt of Ih. dass 
of men on the guard, or bocau .. he made tbe county pay for il? 
A. I could ""1 RY, I b.ve heard both, but 10 no creat extent, 
Q. Some complaint of Ih. ch.raCI.r of the mo., and .olne beca ••• 
the coun ty had 10 pay for it? 
A. Ves, 5ir. 
Q. VOU don't thi.k if Judge Col, wu to remain Iher" with th .. ,. 
ju ri<! that yo. now h.we, that the law would"" enlorced ? 
A. Ilhi.I; it, would be .boullik. jt h.1 been. 
Q. By Mr, N.",man: Old th.y not have "guard .ftc< the 22d of 
Juno? 
A. Yel, sir. 
Q Did not th. counly have to pay for that guard? 
A, Vel,lir. 
Q. Did JudI:< Cole have • . ny Ihin&: to do with 11l.,l 
A, I do nol know, 
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Who ordered the guord ."d ,,1\0 paid ror it? 
A The County Judge. I su,pp<lse.. • ulrd 01 Ihe other f~tion 
Q. Did the people tompbtn when Ih •• g 
"' .. ,h.te aold "' ... paid by tbc coullty 1 
.f\ Yc'!, sit; considerabl)". 
be' d \ . sworn and u.mined J M Price, called for Judge Cole. .ng u Y , 
b)' Mr . Wad,worth, t."ified al 10\10"": 
Q, Where d. you live 1 
A . Fleming counly. 
Q, Wloat i5 your occupation? 
A . Farmer. . h ld up lbe .. 1 
Q 
\vbat ...... i1ion. (II publiC Iru,' h~vc yOU e the 
0-- , . Ii e and a Senator from 
A _ 1 wa.s ;a Rtepres.entatlvc at one: m 
Thirtl'.6fth OL,'ri~l, 
Q You were a Senator 1 .. 1 term? 
/\. Yes~ str. 
Q, Do y01<l know Judge Cole? 
A. Y .... ir. . cr' t? 
uave ,/01.1 a large !l-cquatntance in ,our lS.tTlC 
Q. n 
A. V •• ,5Jr, 
Q. Rc>w.n i. in your dislrict? 
A. Yes~ Sii _ 
Q. V <0" have. general .cquaintance 1 
A . Yes, Sir,,' • lh ••• nliment in the dl,t,icl a. to Judll" Cole'. 
Q. Slo,e VI .' 15 
f.ime •• and impartiality 1. . J. ~n. Col. i. h.ld in very bill" 
A As far a:l my obs~rvauon I~!· \l""5 
. amon ,,\I tb. people or thc dislriCt. > 
..teem .b
g 
d the bolding ... 1 the Fleming Ctrcull Court . 
Q. Vou" serve 
A , Y •• , .ir. 
Q, you n.ve botn on the jury (requently 1 
AVes, .ir. 
Q. How 'doe. he eonduCI himselfl . d dt t · at mllch 110 a'l Iny A. Courteou.ly, .nd with Mrn ••• an gn. y , 
Jud~. I know, . 
Q. 00 yo. Ihink any lawyeB the,. own h,m 1 
A , Not thll 1 k noVl 0(, 
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Q. N.ver saw "ny tbing or that .'nd 1 
A . No. !i{r~ 
Q. How is h. held by that bad 
A. I n very higll elt«m, 
[ DOll. li. 
Q. By Mr, Gilbert·. H ave yo. been called 10 .it UpOI! Ihe ..... tit 
j urie:$ of Rowan? ...--
A. Ve ••• ir. 
Q. When~ 
A. AUjl"u,t, 1'887. 
. Q. Excepting yourlelr. "'hI .ort o'r ,imb.r did 
JUry r you have on lhat 
A. ~~e had ao good a elas. a. there i. in Our counly. 
Q. \ ere. th ••• any 01 the faction. rep""'.nted on Ihat jury? 
A. No~ sir. 
Q. Did yOu observe any dispo.itiOl> there on the pan or the 
people ." avoid 'elling whal Ihey kne., ? 
A . V .... ir. Th_ intimidation e"i!led throu .. hOUI 'Ih t 
~b . • .~~y~ 
I sIdes .•• r .. a. I. obler •• d. I Willi there Ihree lIIeeks dUfing-
COurt. 
Q. WOll! was Ihe cau •• or it? 
A. \ ell. ! r.ally dGn'1 len ow, bUI I pr .. Hme it was on &«ount of 
the trOuble Iher.. . Both side •••• med '0 be intimidated. It •• oms 
tllft man 01 the Wllne"",., and Ihe !r ..... t bulk o.f the people of th. 
CUunty. are an honest. law·abidine- $CI of J?<'0,,1~. 
Q. J don:1 see how that "an ~ leconciled; <an you do so ~ 
:-. ~G.~"; "XCept ... 1 answered before. The intimidation that 
ext.,s t. ovor both sides . 
Q .. /s not a eood deal of thel ... le •• nellS aotribut.ble to tho Ivhisky 
,old In that 10llln 1 
A. At the time I ".<,beTc during <outl Iher. was no whi.ky Sold. 
as r.r .. I lenow. J h •• rd the Tolliver Hoyse woo .tOllinl:' whisky but 
I do n~1 kno~ anythin~ about that. Tha' is the only p!lICe [ h'eard 
of wllllley beIng $Old. 
Q. Did you .ee it laid about Ibe Tollivers ~ 
A . No. ~ir 
Q. Did you .~ drunken men around Ih. town 1 
A. Occ",ionally. 
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Q W.r. ),ou in the tilY when the Runs Or .m\l were .hipped 
thcrt? 
A. (do nol knollt lhal I wa. wben lhey came in. I was a day or 
t\.\' o after they a me in. 
Q. Do you kllow hOW Ihcy came to be shipped I,h.re ? 
A. No . • ir. 
Q. Did you know tballhey belonged 'a Mt . Yo.ng? 
A. My rreollenion is Ihat 'hoy were .hipped in ·there aho~t the 
middle or the term. when the Fleming jury w ... ther.. (think we 
had b.e" there a w.ek Or 50 b.fore Mr. Young came tile ... 
Q. Z. T. Voung waJ there most of the time ? 
1\. Ves. oir; ma.t or th~ lime. 
Q. Did you se. any tbing imprope:r between him and the Gr.lnd 
Jury, going back apd (orth before the Grand Jury? 
A . 1 do not 1'"0"' that he we"t belo," the Gr.ml. Jury. Vou 
mean Allie Voung? 
Q. Yes? 
A . ( do not know that he went before tbem. 
Q. If we .hould ",nelude to aboli.h Row .. " count>', do you think 
it would tcnd to pr01l\ote quiet and good order? 
A . 1 tan not answer. I am indined to think it woulll nOI. 
Q. By Mr. Reed: What do you think would b. beoen,ial? 
A . I could not anow.r· 
Q. Something ought to be done? 
A . It looko that w • . y. 
Q. You have no idea what it i.? 
A . .I have no r.m.edy. 
Q. lly Mr Wadswortb: Ther ... emod always to be .. failur. on 
the part of the juries to convict befo.e th ... factions am.". and bo-
rore J udgo Col. got on the beneh; what b the explanation of that? 
A . I dQ not know. 
Q. TI,er. were five OT .ix homicide., lob be.! .. and horse·.telling 
up fher", and nO factions from 1856 to 1879; I.hot ;;' the e"planation 
of that ~ 
A . 1 bave no explanMion and could not answer. 
Q. By Mr. Newman: Are you aequalnled with Col. Voung? 
A. Ye$, sir •• 
Q. How long ha.e you known him? 
A . Almost from his youth up ? 
·il4 
Q. Wha. r. hf~ llcncfill ch.racter as" eili~el\? 
A , Hi. general chal1lcter 101:00<1. 
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Q. Did you e-weT know him 10 I"ke part in ~ny of Ih.,." difli· 
("hi ... ~ 
A. No, sir, 
Q. He i. a vet'y .ucce5Sful and promi".n' lawyer? 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q. The le .. diog one ill his county? 
A , Yes i silid to be, 
Q. Don't yOl, think if lhat county ",OJ, dIvided up illio its origina.l 
(ormation In 18SS. and Ih. cou.1lI held in olhe~ coul1lie~ ond before 
oiher cli izen., th,u il wQuld h",ve • tendency 10 ,upp,.."" Ih.se VIolent 
acts in Rowan? 
A, I don 'I ddok it would i my"''''''" (or Ibn b Ihi ~ : lo.bolish 
Ihe county and let it go ~k to the orieinal co"nU~ would put 
the •• peopl. a long "";>Y' from the s"at of juotice. 10r ,nstance, 
one.hal( o( Ihe territory of ROlYan came from Fleming ; il would 
put them thirty 0< tlli rty five miles [,,,mth,, counly .eat:. 
Q . Ther. are a £rul many counlie. that way? 
A. Yf:.., .i •. 
Q. You live in. Fle-ming? 
A . Yeo, .ir. 
Q . Th. rea.on you object to that i. that you don', wa,lt lh.tm. ? 
A, I gave rny rea'on. 
Q, You .. i~ i goodlDemocr .. lic County? 
A . At \;mu. 
Q, Prohibilion ha. had its "lfeci 7 
A , Some drecl . 
Q. It has Irone Republican since prohibition p", •• d? 
A . Yes, ~ir. 
Q. If half of Rowan counly were added to you', county it would 
make it pr.!IJI siron ely RepUblican ~ 
A. Yeo •• ir. 
Q. You would object on thai ground? 
A. That .. ·ould be one ground. 
Q . I. it not a fact that Ihe reaJOn why, in )'our opinion, j<J5\1oc-
has ~ell .. rallu re in Rowan county Ihat, amon,C lhos-e ''''0 faction., 
no dccf:.pl 0' orde.rly or law.abiding citizen bad the courage ID testify 
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in <OUft and ue Ihal i'u'lice and good order was p~ ... ved, but I hey 
were "II t .. rorized b}' eilher onc (aclion or the olh«? 
A , t Ihought I obs.rved, during my otay i;' Mo",h."d. that .Ihe 
i"'<>f>le '''' both .ide$ ",cre intimidated 10 Ih~t elrtent tha.t Ih~y fAlltd 
tn pro""culc in the ""'y OT mnn"e( they .,ould have done ,f II had 
nol been for ~h. inl imidation that exisled. 
Q .. it nol .. f~ct tho, RONan eounly was notorious, (0 rear. be· 
rD"" the •• feud. bel ween Ihe M .. Iin~ and Toliive .. arD•e, that 'hit 
(' "derwond (!~ilG: and the Martin eaRl: were ther.? 
A . I could nol lay. J believe Ihe Unden .. oods were in Carler. 
Q, Did IhO')' nDI (om" into Rowan in. ""IDe of Ih~ir ,.n'li~calloos ? 
A . Y~!-, .sir. 
Q. Did the lIfarlinl nol belong 10 lhen, and fil:hl willi them ? 
A I thinl< they did, 
Q Has nQ! .ome of the Logan fam ily, Old Henry J.,.ogan, been a 
notorioui crook for thi.ty ye ... ur Ihere ? 
A . Yes, sit. 
Q, What la. he be." ootorioul for 1 
A . }Ie h~~ heen aecust'C! 0\' ~\t'AI\"g . 
Q. Did II", ",vcr go to tbe penite .• t'.'y ? 
A , [could not say ; I have heard that. 
H C. Sherman cillled for JUdee Col., being·duly 5"'010, and tl(· 
~mjned by Mr, Suddulh, lestified as follow. ; 
Q. Where do ),ou liv"? 
A . F: .. m9'~ . 
Q. How long have you liveo tbere? 
A. Three yea.rs, 
Q Do yOU attend Judie Cole'S court. in Rowan ccunty ~ 
A" y" •. sir, 
Q. You "ave obserYed him on the bench in the trial of cues? 
A. Yel, si •. 
Q, Hall~ you ever been on '" i ury ~ 
A, No, ~It. 
Q, How did Jgdge Col. ~ond~cI himeU all you ob.e ••• d him 1-
A. Property. 
Q. Did yOU have any ca .. s tried ber",c him 1 
A. Yel, Ii •. 
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Q. Who W'N y"U, law) •• r 1 
A . 1>1 •• Z. T. Youn&:. 
Q. H"w did )'o~ come 0'" ~ 
A. W. wer< beaten. fin.lly . 
Q. Whete did you (Orne f,om to Rowan? 
A .. !'rom Pennsyl •• ni •. 
Q. What busln.,., are )'ou engaged in in Rowan? 
A. Runfli",g a ..... ·mill. 
Q. You ,"e a nati •• of Penh!'ylvanla? 
A. No •• ir : I ~m a native of New York . 
Q . By Mr. Reed: Yo. live al Farmer'.? 
A . Yel, sir. 
Q . How long ha • .., you lived Ibere ? 
.... Three yean the 13th of March. 
Q. How muny plac •• i. whilky !old in tbat di.lriet ? 
A. ) don'l know. 
Q. H •• e ),ou .ny information on thal .ubj~ll 
A . Ye.;1 could .wear that I have positive information 0" 'the 
~ubject : I ~lieve I know lOme of Ihe plac-tt where il i5 50td . 
Q. HiV., an)' indictment.. been found against tbe.m 1 
A . 1 do MI know; I ha.e heud lhere were . 
Q. Is it .old openly In Fa,o,er'.? 
A. I think you ca" get il. You can wal~ lily on Ihe street aad Me 
il .old. J beli ..... 
Q . Have you ever been in ther.? 
J\ . y"., .i r. 
Q Have you boui:ht .omt:? 
A . y~.; but not in two yean. 
Q. Have },ou been bero •• the G .. md J Uf)' al any time? 
A . Yes,5ir . 
Q Anybody jodie-ted on your te>timony? 
A . No, sir. 
Q. Were you summoned before Ihe Gran.d Jury i 
A . Y •• , si r. 
Q. Hav. y<>" in opinion a" to "'hat can be d<>ne in Rowan county 
10 enforce Ibe law willi th. present .uthority? 
A. Yel.511. 
Q. W!lat Is II ? 
A I don ' I think il tan be enf~.ccd the.e. 
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Q Have y<>u any remedy to pre.cribe for I.hit? 
A . My opinion i. Ih.t tbe besl remedy would be 10 divide lbe 
e.unty. 
Q. Attach it 10 other counties i 
A. Yd.oi,. 
Q. Vou think the (.ilur. to , •• rore the law in lbat county is not 
allributabl .. to Judge Cole or the Comm.onwealth's Attorney? 
A. No. sir. 
Q, What do you say about the counly officer~ and the jurie.? 
A. I have not tIt"n in court enou.:h to know p",'tiveiy about the 
juries I have the opinion tbat they were no! good juri~. 
Q, Do yOu knQw whelher ther. h~ btcn ,a ~ood de.l of perjury 
• . nd Ca'I.~ .we~ri~g in tbat county? 
A. I do not k.ow any thing about tbat . 
Q. By Mr. Wadswortll: YOII appear to ~ ~ neighbor of Ro~rt 
Mdntyr. ? 
A. y~~~ sir. 
Q. Is he an honost man? 
A . I believe he it an hone.t m.a"'. 
Adjourned. 
FRANKFORT. February 21St, 1888. 
Ro_n Counly Committee m~t punuant to adjo •• orneOI. 
Emc>! M.cpher$On, bein.: duly ~worn. and e .. amoned by Mr. 
Wri&:ht, l~i6ed a. follows .: 
Q. \vh~re do you re.id.? 
A. l.oui.vill~. 
Q. Wh., i. you. age ~ 
A . Thirty-five. 
Q. Stale whether or not at any lime you were sent to Row •• 
county: ir 10, when 1 
A. I wu ..,,,t up to the Aurusl term, 1887. of the RQwan Cir<:uit 
Court. I went up there on the fi .. t of the month am) st.:Lyed until 
Ihe 41h of ScplembC'r, e><cept I wM, absent two day. on lea ••. 
Q. Who senl you up? 
A. Govemor Knott. 
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Q. HoI\' many troopo did you tak" .. ith you? 
A.. Se.cnly·.~.cn men of the Loutsville Legian , 
Q. Who wa. in command? 
[Doe. a. 
A . I waS in ~ommand of the Louisville LOilon. -and W3li ditecje\t 
to rep<ht 10 Col. McKee al F","Mro,t. ~nd he wu In command frol1\ 
he,e up to Mor~h .. d unlil the fl$lh. whe~ he wa5 relievell •• nd afte, 
tbat I bad /lOm", .. nd untIl the IroClp' relurned to Loul.vm • . 
Q, 1"ell ... n ... as you can " hiltory of your ttaf,.letions up the.,e, 
~rticula<l}' thot pairt about the gu,,"; t~1I every Ihing "boot how 
Judlre Cole conduCled him.elf in. Ih. cout~-what ,ou saW". 
A . My spreial duty IVas to attend to tb. 5illing~ of the Cirelli! 
Coo,t. keep ord". and rake charge of tbe p.i.on~... I I ... there 
ne-arly enry day;n (OUrt. I 'UppolC tbe", wa5 only two or th,. e 
day. lhat I WII4 out durtng the ... hole term. 
Q. 'Ho .... many days Were you tbe.re? 
A. lblrly.6~e dayo, ~x.ctly . 
Q. Wbat day did Judge Cale arrive lbere'? 
A . '1-1" earn. Tuesday all."noOn. ~Ii~ 2<1 of August. 
Q. Yau had il,rived Ihe'" before thai? 
A. Y C5; we gal ther~ at 4 o'clock of Ibe ut. 
Q. Who came wilb him. if a"Y one? 
A. T'aylor Young. Salle". Wtddington, Wilson and a numbe' b( 
oth .. people. There .... il ~ro",d came. 
Q. 51,11" .. J,~~her you were well enough acquainted to know 
wbel!;.r tllO&4: people belonged to eilh.,. faction, 
A. A~ Ibal liroe I did nQ\ kqow any thidg about R.awan eouoly, 
bur I ~ye slm'c J"'mcd frolll those mcn thu they Wer" TollI· 
vetite.s . 
Q, Tel l where b. went to board. and Vihat Inquiry be mad •. 
A . He made m> i"'l'viryof I,,,c. He inquired af Colonel McKee 
whot bo!"ls w",. tber., and he was infotrn.d the Cottag" Hotel a~d 
the Gault Ha ..... ind he stated to Colonel McKee Ih .. t he wauld 
prefer !b.: Cotlace Hote). r Ihi,,1r Colonel McK~e '''lUIdIM 1.0 him 
that If be went to Mr. Jobo"""'$ it wauld be very nea. the r:.a.mp-
just acro5$ lb~ .treet Or alley. 
Q. Did allY aile .:IIY :hl!,e with him 1 
A, n.e C\lmmonwe:.alth·. A.ttorney otayed the.re ,and Tayla 
Young. that is all. 
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Q. Siale: how tbe Judie demeaned bimself in court? 
A. Generally h. dtm.""ed him.elf ~.ry prop~rly. At tim.. I 
thougbt tho.' h~ .b"we:d bi" .ympathy for Ibe: Young side in tbese 
I,ouble. up there. 
Q. You IhoUlht from wbat yo~ .a .... he ..... in Sympathy witD th 
Youn, faction? 
A, Y ••• oir. 
Q. The Tolliver factiol>? 
A. Yes. ~ir. 
O. Tell u.s about Ibe ItlLns? 
~' The lint aftetnoa~ ",ben we _got Ibere Ibe town wu in pos. 
.el~,on of a bady of am\ed me". They put .,.,ay their .n .... ilod we 
lopk POilUS;"" of Ibe place, went up to the C<lurt·hau.e and pilehed 
our camp, 
Q. Who >vas tbe: porty in ~$.ion? 
A. The Logan crowd-tbe "law and order" crowd. $o' ~II00d . 
Q. 'they were in posousion of the: 10WI\? 
A. Vei: ;rrned. the m05t of them. with Win.heste.... Wben wI> 
linn got tbu" th~y did nDt <larry them. but lal •• in the afternoon 
they came oul. some of tbem armood, and, perhaps. lb. next morning 
any ,ate. tbe n~XI morninr we ,.,nt a nolice-Colonel McKe. did-
thllt he did /Jot "'~Dt t~ ~Tms umed. and lhat ...... taled to J udg., 
Cole ",hen h. eame. lind hi. first o,der "'as on Aug'usl 3d, and that 
directed Colon,,1 Mcl{e~ to disarm everybody. 'hey we~ notlfied; 
of that order ~i"i: i..,,,ed and did not ~'y W" a'm~ aoy more, 
and there wer .. no guns carried there .. I all or any effort mad. 10 
carry them. I don" fhink I saw bUI on" gun caftlood on Ihe "r"ct 
after u,i$, and tll.r ....... &int:'" barrel shole''''. and "'~ did "",r rake 
thaI I reported Ihe fact to Judge Cole Ih .. t we did not !alee it •• nd 
he said It .... an right. On tbe 11th the ca. e of guns tame into 
town . 
Q. The order 's.ued ~fo,e tb~.e ,un. "me, wb, what n. ",be, ? 
A. No ,. 
Q. What .... 0.. rha( ord.r i' 
A. That Col. McKee .hauld dl .. ,m .... uybady .. ho carri.d "01, 
in the corponle IImil1 of Morehead. ext~t Ihe IOldi" ... 
Q. Thlt w •• 1,lued by whom , 
A. Judge Co! •• 
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Q. Wu lhat otder complied "lth 1 
A. Yel, s'r. 
Q. W .. any ..,arcb made under Ille anl"r? 
A . N", sir. When this box of Y"ung gun., so·callod, came (I d" 
not know who tlt.y belonll to, Mr. Young did not claim thorn at 
that time). thore lOll a1l expt ••• tag 0'1 top wilb "Z. T. Young. 
Me Sle,lIng, " on It, and I think !b ... r .... Ih" DrignaJ mark. That 
WII K.atehed a.nd there lOa. put on it .. A. J. White, Deputy She\'lfT, 
Marthead,." We bad some on. clo"''' .t Ille tnin all tb. time, and 
th. ~rtiv .. 1 of th.o •• run. w .. repo,ted to Col. !llcK.e. lObo went 
d<JWIt dlet'''. ~nd he w."t to )odge Cole a.d got an o,der to take the 
gu... He did not know wltether they would b •• emoved in.tontly 
or not. They "'ere t""'n without orderl in due form, and tlle.e 
"crt threo· ordetS inued; I.he nBt ord .. wU on condition that "'. 
.. Iso ..,~rrhrd Ib" Gault HOll ••. 
Q. Were )'ou preten! when he put that condilion in? 
A, 1 am not certain whether 1 ..... pr_nt or not. 
Q. You state, before he ~". th.· ord.er to talce the.e guns, he re' 
quir~ the Gault HOUle to bt Kuched ? 
A . Ye.; thai i. a faeL 
Q. Wal the Gault any factio,, ', hndq"ort ... ? 
A. ih>.t IOU lbe Logan h •• dquarler.. I did not Iro down 10 tbe 
depot . I was ~ent to .ur:roulld the Gaull HOUle .nd ~an:h It, an<l .. c 
1:01 fifr.on gun. or more--a ~r,""t tnany Winchesl.' rille.. nat order 
wa. not in pr,opc!r .hap". Then .... ybody on cithe>' .Ide ""nted the 
.. m. tak.n, and that actOu .. t_ for Ihe number of nam •• of people 
whose place ..... re to be "u .. hed ; but, as neith.r of 11100 ord." ..... 
in proper .bape, I drew lbe order Ihat hu beon ,ead here apd ",r 
Judi:e Cole to Ail:n iI. aod Illal onler wn fot our prOlection in toin!!: 
into the bou.o<:l. We collid h.vt laken tho ... flun., if anybody had 
carried them. unde-r the oriein:al order. 
Q. You eartltd out the order ~l\cI took tile guns ",.rl·cd White? 
1\. . Yeo ; we brought lIu~, from everywhere around town which 
the order directed to b •• e.rched. 
Q. What i . tbe no,,' thini! in t'be hiltory of the lranuct!on? 
..... . 0 (at as I am p"nJoClilly CI:t"~r~cd, Jud{l~ Col~ ""me II) me 
and .aid he wanled $Om. of Iha>e "Vi'cbeot •. r rifl... That i. 'Nhat 
be ulc!ln hi. t.alk j h. may bave munl Sprlrl1l6eld. I lolc! hIm what 
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lhe orde .... we", ; I did not lell him that he knew "hit orders r h.d 
on t~r JuDj ... t from CoL M~Kcc. Co!. McK" had Te(JDrted It to me. 
Q, What ..... that converutlon thot McKee r~port.d to you he 
had had wiih Judge Cole? 
A. Judge Cole wanted aomo of Iho,. same IrUM from him, "nd h. 
Iflld him I.Ind~t the ord ... 01 the GOv~rnor or the Adjlltant.G~n.ral, 
Which i. the sam. thin ll_ he could not deliYcr thOle guns withollt lh. 
Govemor' , otdo",ond ht did not want to be placed I. th ... ltitude 
of refusing to obey him: aAd Judg<> Cole informed blm that he .hould 
not be plteed in any such condilio.. I did not repeat that. Iloid 
him und .. th~ order T eould1l01 let him have the 1r~1'\., and he did not 
<.em to liko ii, and the nt,,1 morning be ra~ me the wNlle. order. 
.,hich h .. b<ic. ,cad here, tl> deUver tho~e I:uno to 'Squire Iio~il • 
• nd thlll, if l sbould not deliver them to 'Squire H0il:. I ~hould 
give Ihe reaSf;ln in w,itinl:, which I did. and the '~n wbich I gave 
>lIh,tant.lIly was that lbey ""ere h~ld under tbe ",do .. 0.1 the Gov . 
ernor, rol.lowing the lang~lIge of the ord.r from lhe Adjutan\.c;en · 
.. aI's office, .. h;~h i. an order in law. I think Ihat it Wi' th" 3d of 
September that he gave me an grier restorinl. a.1l arm~j accoutre .. 
"'ents, &c., t~t had bee~ taken undtr Ill. orders at Morehe.d; but 
thaI lOa. n01 to interfere w,tll tbe p~vio~ ... rder. In oth.r wordt, 
h. lof. Ihe Order to deliver tho'" arm~ to 'Squire \-101:1: .I.nding. In 
dealing wi/ll the Judge I rc«ed by "'/irRI ",,/,dyon the ·Go ... ",ar's 
Qrder. 1 CQuid have Riven other reuQ,:f1_$ 'fGr' not dQing it • 
Q. The last order r •• IO,ed the guns taken at th .. Gault Hou .. ? 
A. Ve ••• ir, bUI il l.rl. the ord.er to deli .• er the c • • e of e;un. to 
'SqUiM H Dr/:. 1 ~""ld m" l>.:r.~ ~ytd tNr '''der any more Ib"" 
tb. other, extcpl Ihat I had .. ceived a Icleerrapblc order from Ihe 
Adjulant·Ge.e •• 1 10 deliver Ihox .""s, but to bring 'he oihe .. to 
1' r.nkfort. 
Q. Ho .. did th.t Ie ••• tho Z. T. Yj)ung guns? 
A . Judie Cole's onler oril! gave tho ... t" 'Squire HOR. 
Q. You said you could give otber t • ...,n' wby tlat should nOI be 
C:~rried out; what wefe thOR rcaton!!? 
A. Judgc Cole had no rillM to giv~ any order in regard to thOl. 
lIu nl. He "' ... JUdge. A Judge Oln make no order in .derente 
10 property, tKe.pt in ."ito before hi", ; Ihen If we bad 101 those run, 
be carried around by 'Squire HOU and hi. c:ro .. d. It would be the 
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"me" lhing 28 delivering Ib .. m to Ibt ToIl.lver trowd, and leav. tlie 
Logans dlsa,n.ed. 
Q, The .ffOCI of the order 01 Judge Cole Wa. 1<1 arm the ToiJivcr 
f~Clion ~nd I.~vc fht Lagan crowd unarmed ~ 
... ThaI i . a r ... t . 
Q' Did h. t1ve ally reason ror tha.t order? 
... . O.e time he gid he wanted 10 arr.SI some men "n Christ)· 
Creek. or Ihe North Forle of the Tripl~1. 
Q. You fCrllsedilO obey Ihe o,der? 
A Yes •• iT. 
Q Did you norily the J udl:)l .. r yOll< <culln.? 
A, 1 C()mpfoed wflb bi. ilUlruc:tioll', I 03bc~ ~r o"ckr Judgi:' 
Cole il~ve me, exeepi il conflictod wilb some order of th .. GovernOr. 
Q. When you g'vc your refugl. did he .... y any Ib;ng :oboUl gel ' 
ting gUDS anywbere .1..,1 
A. I doc,,'t "",,, ..... belh;)r hI' :uid thai 10 l1). or It> Colonel M~Ke., 
!;oll'Odt,i~g 01 that i.(lftd wu said, 
Q. IF 11> .. , .. "."'.1' lhing fu rlber in lhe history 0/ dIe lUllS, siale it ? 
A. thaI I~ft me lO bring Itlt Springfield niles to Fr:mkr"rt. We 
",.rled to F •• nlt(ott, and ,,,ben we got to Mt . Sterling tb .. DepUIY 
Sheriff came to mtet me with an order of delivery ro, those guns. 
1 treated hi", YeJlY courleously, but did not let him have tne cuns, 
.. rid th~y ... er~ brOoul:ht tOo Frankfort and delivered by me to Governor 
:Buck.'er in p:e.t~o:n. 
Q. Whcn Ibey Were talking about Ih~ gunt, hew did Andy 
\Vhll" ."pr,e ... himself? 
A . Andy Whil". lold about the tim" thost gun. came, tnac It .. /tlld 
bought them, He afterwards told Ill. he had borrowt<! them. I 
lelle'" all of the time that be had neiiller bouCht nor borrowed them 
-I did 1101 thlnk he bad. 
Q. How d[d h" gel thtm ? 
A . I thlnle th,,!, we •• patt 01 the gun~ thal Mr. 'i01mg had, It 
...... reporlect to me lr"i"Q' up ,he,. Ib"t M,. Young· Nd a num~r of 
Spril1lCfidd rifies. It wa$ reporl ed that tbey .. ere on the train . We 
w~nc Ihrough th .. Imin, but 11",y "'~ nol on ther'., W" would 
hive la1cen them. 
Q H ... ·" r':u, Il'~tr boon S,IIed. ror tho •• gl.1nS? 
A . Ye51 air. 
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Q Who by? 
A . Y"ung and Wilson . Young a/'rerw,rd~ cr.in:tcd to "wn tit".., 
gun. I und.,.tood Voun~ to say Wilsoil had he1kd 10 buy tllose 
1l"U1T ••• ar>d this 110" "'~6 hi~ ~"~'e. &rh Young .. "d lViiX'D :t1l~J" 
wl,d. broughl .tllt ror '''em I am also under indirtment up llrIere . 
Q. For "fu~ne II) ~iyt .be gUM up; 
A . For re.i.ti ng an ofl'i.;er . 
Q, You .tate that when Judge Col. ~mt liP there in Augu!!, 
1387, he and Z. T. Young stalled at Johnson',? 
A Yes, &ir, 
. Q. State wbether YOII .ver had '''Y conver~~lion with Judge Cole 
In reg~rd 10 Z, T. Young. 
A. He told me once .that b. thou~·ht Z. T . Youne: "ad clone II'Iore 
thon any ten llIen to pres"rve Ih. peace in Rowan county. I ""r'Ole 
Ihat to l"r"nk(ort ito/( read fhe Jetter to him, and sraled in the It(t~r 
Illal it ..... ,.ad 10 him. 
Q. Slale wile lilt-.. at fh4t ~n:rr of CQuct Z . T . Yuung ""d' Judge 
Cole were togelher ~t the ltQ1t1 f.equently? 
A. T~ IM;,rdcll .. 7th Mr. Jo'mwn. 
Q. Did Ihey dine at Ihe hotel durl,,1I' Ibtl ~rm or courtt 
A. J .I" ",,} I",ow. 
Q. ThaI indictment ailainn you, .. bo u the wilnep? 
A. That indte,tmcnl has no witneSS On it • 
Q Who i. the Commonwealth's Attorney or the dinrlet, 
A. ~k Redwin.c , 
Q. Who i. the Judge of lI,.t district ? 
A. Judge Coop.r. 
Q. And there Is no wlln" .. milrked llt Ihe toot of the illdrctmtnt? 
A . No. sir. 
Q. Wh .. t doe. tllllt indklme.1t chargt you willi ? 
A . R,esl,l;ng *t! c,fficer . 
Q. Did lI' ..... ver hear Jud'g( Cole oay uy til/Rtf about ,rI1. w .... 
Clnor, wily Ile IoiIU On the bench) 
A. (!fo<"e in my f'epon th .. l""eU4:g~ of In~ Courl, im-t if th" GOY. 
ernor would permit him tl) arm Sherlff' •• he would bring oflendel'$ to 
ill.rice. Th .. r ... ,u 'be &ub.t.nce of jt_ 
Q. Stat" whether or not he criticised the Governor? 
A ; Yes; he wa. ~e", c~n'lOriou.~hl. manlier anll l.ne:U~I:)l. 
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Q. State what "nguage he u.ed commenting upon the Exetul;ye. 
A . It wa~ said in t.be pre""" •• of a court·rOOlh of people. jury and 
everybody e,lse, and "'fP. ~oldie •• , He oaid tnat lhe Governor had 
not done hi. duty: Ibat Ihe Governor ought to have permltteo him 
to arm Sheriffs. I was told to lell J udllc Cole that il h. would malee, 
an applitation for tho.., gunt il would r.«ive proper consider.tlon. 
1 did not tell him if h. would milk. application that Ihe gQn. wouldi 
be returned. 
Q. Do you know whether Iudge Colt had ~ny information that 
Hate: and these f~lIow. be w.o. trying to arm belonged to th~ Tolli· 
ver!;? 
A. He was in Ro .. 'an cou nty, and had tho.. people before h iID 
all the time: that was ... Bieienl . 
Q. W .. that a oOtOriO"'" fact? 
Il.. Yes, sir; Goorge HoG'G' lesri6ed he was pre •• nl or tbe killing 
of tho.., Lopn bo)'.. He w •• with tho"" Tolli.tt~ when tho ... 
Lollan boy. were murdered. 
Q. Was it a nolorio,,1 fact in th. (:ounly of aowa. thit Hogg and 
tho~ oll>er fellows belonged to the Toili.er ("ction? 
Il.. That is my informatio.. 1 knew Whit,. was. We dl~beyed 
orat .. in one e... . Our Qrde" confined u. to tbe town of MQtc:he.d. 
There Wi! said to b. a man .,<n. d Kuton, Su pposed to be at til. 
Mattin ho .... with some gun. and other people with him. Judge 
Colt .... nted tbo.e gun. taken, Ind we went Out to IItt thOle Iruns. 
and in goinl OUI Ihere this man While went with uS to sbow dO the 
way. There was ~ reuow goin,g ~lo"g, ~nd Anc!y White said, " He ,. 
on our .id. ; h. i. ror the Tolli.ero l " I inferred Irom that that he, 
White. was .. Tolli.er man. 
Q. Were you p·t •• ent when Pigman and l'.rry were tried? 
A . Ye,., sir ; allih. lime. 
Q. While Judg~ Cole was pre,ld;ng o •• r the trial or the Pigm ... 
and I'erry case a nd other cases, .. ate whelher you laW any th.ing to 
make you ,belie". that h. Wat .. pardsan for eithe, one of tll<l,e Cac· 
DOfl.l 
A . V« : I think this about judlit< Cole: I think periOnally h. i. ,a 
njce man; he i. an a",l,ble ",an .l1d an "i •• ubl • . rentle"",n ; h. may 
be , ""MCientiou. m,n •• .,d mal' .. arot to do .laht, hut with 111m the 
¥iihl ;. Mr. Young' •• ide. Th.\ i. my impte •• ion f.,am wha, I ...... 
in Ih. courl·ho~lc. 
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Q. They wtte alking for your opinion about Judge Cole ; I did 
not, find out what your opinion we? 
A.. I say l thinlc he i." partida. I !!link he- it il> symp,ully wilb 
Tayl<>. Young' •• id~ of Ih" troubl~ in Rowan county. That i. my 
opinl!>n. But 1 ~l' be may be conscientious ; he may believe Tay ' 
lor Young i. rilitht. I say pe .. onaUy be i. a nice man . 
Q Have you an)' faelS tbal yoo con Ii.e us-loying your opinlon 
Oul (of (I\e ,que.rian-ali'ocdng Judge Cole'. 'Mdu"l i .5 a mao or 
Judgc? 
A. 'lou .... nt the facts tlpon whi~h I bue my opinio" tltalludge 
Cole U. .. partisan 1 
Q. Ve.-; any I~I that &hOW! ~uy miscondUct Or corrupt.;Qn in 
offic<l of Judie Cole. 
A. I think if Iud", Col. w .... not .. partisan, and not in sympathy 
wilh the Ta\liveT,Yo~ng .idc-
Q. 1 am calling ror facts. 
A. 1. will give y()u. ,(aCI$ UpOD ",hidl 1 base my opinion. 
Q. Vou said, " 1 think," . 
A. 'he !;act that Judge Cole, knowing thooeonclition or a~i .. in 
Row.n county, .. be muOl do, a_dOlOS with •• lays at the same 
hou ... wilh, eats witb, Taylor Young-th.l i. on. ract wbich lead. 
me 10 bcliev~ he muot be in sympathy witb bim. The facl th:ot 
Iudgc Cole lold me oe bellevc<l Toy/at' ¥D~nl: hod done m,ore 
thao any len m~n 10 pre5erve the peace in Rowa.. c<lunly-
TIle r.cl that Jud~e Cole mad. lhe rcmarlrll that he r,lid when 
Keaton iilcol bi$ affidavit $"' .... <lili/ Ili'm off tllc bench ; r~marks 
made in the pre"'.ce of '" jury .ummo"ed Irorn a different tOllnl), 
to try Ke .. ton, made up of m'm It.;zrly .oil ~ .. id tt> hJlve ImowR 
Judge Cole" ionlit lime, and whom 1 lupposed ~t.em.cl him; to my 
miTlel that was a ract which would inAllenc~ them prejudi~i~1 to 
Kqton and Keaton w.,.. the ~m. man who had • .,om Taylor 
Younl!' had bribed him to .hOQt Howard La,on. Thc fatl that 
J udg. Cole permi\led Taylor YOUdg (0 ~t "P in CQurt and ~y ·Ib.t 
he appeared in defe"'" of the C<lurt ~nd is a 10 .... of tiebt and 
ju.tice. At. Ilwyer. 1 do, not Ihlnk tll.t was a ptopcr thing. Tbe 
Court could defend him ... lf, OD.d the Commonwealth', Anorney was 
t~. man tbe people had selected to speak lor tbe Stale, Whe" the 
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CtR of Pigman an:! Perry "'as being tried. il molion. w;u m.de by 
the r.fp,e.~nlalives ef tbe Commonwealth to put the wltne .. .,. under 
the rule. Tfl. ilUomey for .he defense ~t .. fed Ih.t Ihey w.nl.d 
BO<Io" Lopn to remain ;n Murt, and they .. l.o desired to su mmon 
him a. "witne... He was an altorney, and objrction wu made br 
Ihe proseculion. and I~.y had a considerabl. argumenl on t~e ques· 
t;on as 10 wh.'~er h~ had a right 10 remain. It IVias developed 
in the argument Ihol B~o". La.,an ..... M •• t"r Com""tuian .. or lhe 
Cirt'u;t Court. ~nd it wa§ claimed he wa... an officer or the court. 
fl,n.J had a right 10 remain on that c-roulld. II ""emed to m. 
al lb. lime. Ihal JudlZe Cole was going to rule that Mr. L"Ir'n 
had no right to "main in court. but he <locH ned to ,ule on 
Ihal until it arose in the Case. They .tated they mient nOI n.,ed 
!\If. Logan, a"d h. said Ihey could do Ihat a'l Iheir ~dl. 
Allie Young wa. permitted 10 go before the G.and Ju.y during Ihat 
term of oourt. The (act that he was notoriou~ u a p.rii.~n in tho.e 
lro"bl ... and that that Grand Jury w~ 10 inveolipte tho." trouble" 
made me think Judge Cole ought n!,t to have permitted that. When 
Pillman and Perry had been bro\!ght back from Huntingtild, West 
Virginia, they Were put in jail at Morehead. wl,ieh wa5 within all. 
lines. My orders Irom Judete Colc wc.c thaI nobody .holiid go to 
that j.n exCepl the jailer aDd persons adm.itted by hi. order, The 
rdatives or tbose: men came the,e OPe .fternoon to give them some· 
thing to cal. They were slopped. I was ~nt ro., and lold them 
they could not go in unles. Ihey gDt the Jailer. I remarked that 
Judge Cole .. as alit Ihere, and he would don!>!! .... lei them in. 
",.nl down and saw J odge Col. myself, and he told mc to obey the 
o.d •• ~, which I did. They we.e on Ihe olher side. r did not Ihink 
the.e could be any possible harm in lellin~tho.e women go in . 
Af.e. that they did GO in willi the Jailer ; I th"u!lhl it .howed r~el­
ing, W"en Judge Ceil. ,po"e ·to me about Pigman and Perry he 
would us~ Ihe same "r~um.nts Ihal Mr, Younll' did in the litt le .alk 
I had with Young ; lh~t it was a g,~at"r offense to kill lhe Tolliver'S 
than Ih ... Logan boY". because they had more I<mc to prepare ; Iwo 
men "nociati"1: togethe., u.ine the urn. languaee, one of Ihem 
being. parti,an, I im(.rred the oth~r was. Durinli til. Ir!.i of Ihe 
Pigman ea •• the jury w •• p~rmiltcd to be it> cha,ce or Deputy 
SbcTiff Ceorge Hogg. a man who .. dmitted he IV ... prelCfll ",he" 
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th< I.ocan boys we,e k11led. 1 IIlought an unparli ... n ~udl:e would 
nol ha.e I"'.mitted tllal. T he" lb. ract of hi. orde .. w,lh rercrence 
10 tho •• Ilunl. 
Q . Anlicipatinll .ome such question, you have put do,":n. all the 
racts within your knowledge. "pan wblch you bue )'ou, opmlon ? 
A. No, .i,; lthink I could Ill .... ome more , 
Q. When did you make that table of point. o. facIO? • 
l\ . CominC up on the ea .. this momine. Mr, Ne,.,man cot on the 
car. al1d. seeing him, I got 10' thinking about th~ ea'., and II>~ p,ob-
.bl. character of the cro .. ·ex~min.tion , and 1 thouChl. .f tbey 
",a"ted my rea ... n. 1 would Ilive Ihem , 
Q , Are tbere an), other facu in you. ,ecollection now? I'f there 
;\fC . state them? 
A. Andy Whit." Ille OrpulY Sh~,fiff, was almost daily d.unk, and 
h~ c .. me lnlo the • .,urt rn tbat conditton, apparent .0 m~ and eve.y ' 
body, and g'oton tbe Oer3<', d ... k and ",enl 10 sl~ep, while the couft 
w .. going on Tile fact tMt nO notice "' ... taken Of. tlll.l by the 
Cou.I, ""d that he was on the other sIde-thaI no nollee was taKen 
until ile wm. 10 raU ove, on me. and I steadied him, and t~cn ht was 
laken Oul quielly, and nouent 10 j.il; I ,,"ve. saw an)' ~blni: or Ib,t 
kind permitted on the olh ... lide. 
Q, Did yoU sce on V one on the other ~ide d.unk ? 
A . 1 may haye;. ' t I ne •• r did in tbe courl,holl&e. Tit', TolLive, 
saloon ",.a. open an 1~b1e to p.oduoe dilCrder. and I lOa' Informed 
it wa. runninl: without license , 1 don't remembor thaI Judge Cole 
look any action wbatev.' to stop thaI . That w." anoth .. fact . 
Q. Did you ,eport to Judge Col. thaI the dloon IOU opc:n. aod 
tb.c occuio" of milch lIilorlle.? 
A. I Wiled to JudI!" Cole that 1 waJi very untaoy abuul \ hat 
saloon down thO-fe; Ih.at 1 thoughl l would keep my men r.om 
drinking, and 1 did nol hllye .. drunken man, but if it ga.e m. an)' 
IrQuble I would go down and. dosc it my.tIr. I 11" not know thaI 
they ...... e indicted . 
Q. Did you .. lithe attention of lb. I'rooec"lio, Auorney to it or 
furnislt the nam .• of any witn .... ~ 
A. No, sir; 1 talked vcry little up thel. 10 anvbodY· A £re~1 
many peopl. tal\ced to me, but I did nol IlIlk mlleb. tQ llie peopl~ '" 
Row"" county; I do not think anybody in th,1 count)' bad any ,d ... 
.. bo~1 my vi ..... until a day o. two· b<:rore we left. 
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Q. C .. n you think of any other ract? 
A. When r 'l'enl 10 Mt. Sterling In thi. cafe there w." Taylor 
Yo"ng~{ course, he lived there-Jetty Wilson, Andy While, Sheriff 
Hogg .ltd JII~l:"e Cole; J did not .e~ .. )lal Judge Co}~ hid to do 
there ; I did not know of ~ny facts that h~ knew in the case. Th~e 
would be no dispute about orden. 
Q. You did nol know I.ha.t JwlCe Cole bad be." .. unmot'W there 
by the ptoce~s of Ihe r;ourt as il wilnen? 
A. NO.Ilr. 
Q. That did nol occur to you ; y~" 'look the olher interprelation, 
that h. w.u Ihere ill • p~r'liun ~ 
A. J clid not know ihu he "lIS lummoncd. 
Q. Yol> a~~ lhf> blhel .1Id lUOOI ell .. ,l\:t.t.l,e tonch •• ;on" that he 
had not been ~um",oned but IOU there vollintarily? 
A. No •• ir. you mi.understand me a. wanting to do J \ld~~ Cole .ny 
damage. r will let him down ... cur as aflY One. 
Q. You are a lawyer? 
A. Yes. si r. 
Q. You adopled the condu~ion which .. ;I, the leut cha.ritable one 
thall'0u could adopt. th".t he IoU there "olunt.rill'. and bad nol' 1><: ... 
summollt(!. ~nd the,dore you set that do",n ;u .howjn.: bi"" or par. 
ti. anshlp? 
A, No, sir , That wa~ anotb.r fuel whicb, wirh th" other facl,s. 
made me think he "'''" a partiJAiI. 
Q. h Inal all you can Ihink .,I? 
A . I do nOI lenow; how much lim. do you w~nllO give me? 
Q . How much time do you ..... nl' How much time did you take 
to ,.,rile your r~porl? 
A. Tbal reporl was written very .oon an.r Ihe OCCurrence. 
Q Old you "ot put it ill yo", '''pott ~ 
A. Wh.l? 
Q. Judg. Col,,'s conduct? 
A . Yd; Iha! don'l aim to give a hlstorye! Rowan county.thaul/h; 
it irave what Jthougbt "'e,e Ih. leading ract •. 
Q Do you Ihiak you have I><:en ,.tint.,d of time in m.king out 
your,facu bere'? 
A. They _ere tIIingl i"lIed down tlli. ,"ornlng. There were t'.n 
or them. and I thought enough. r did no~ propOle to ri"~ them on 
direct examination. 
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Q. Have you got the orders you received (rom I,he Governor and 
Judge Cole? 
A . Mr. W.lk.r state. they are on iii •. 
Q. I •• Ic you 10 produce tbe orders you • ..,.ived (rnm ibe Go." 
c,"or, placing you under Ihc command of Jud~e Col.? 
i\. I ha,'. flot the ord... . I will stale th,e substance. and ,canfil. 
il ali~wardJ. 
Q. I ...... t tbe order or a WilY ~ 
A. J h • .,e II le!ter r.om Ihe Adjula.nt . G.n~ral di'recting me ,0 take 
charge of the detail. and r \.111 5end it as s""n as 11le> home . . That 
wa. directing me to take charge of tb. detail and t.lce it to More" 
head: report al Frankfort to Col. McKee. At the close of lI\.O.t was 
the .ped~1 order from the Adjutant ·General·s office. which olated 
,Di,: "They wUt r.~.>tt t<> ! udg. Cole in the town of Morehead; obey 
his orden and aid him in pre:serving peac •. 
Q. I want you to file copie. of ~11 ord." you received ~ 
A. ThAt order 1 filed up in Montgomery counly. Th. olb"r 
orden; of J uege Cole we'" all ~I"rned by me, in accordanc. with 
th. dir.ction. of the Adjutant. General. with my report • .and 1 IUp' 
p"". are at the Adj;u\~n\'5 I>\l'.~t. I "I'<k ... tood Mt. Walker to oa,y 
copie. arc in tbi. cue. Th,er" "ill be no di:~pule.bout the con· 
1~lll. of those orden;. 
O. Yo~ Il?""k 01 h •• i"~. while there, received ord.n f((lm the 
AdJutant-Cenon, at Frankfort? 
A , Yes.oir. 
Q. Have )'ou cop'cs of tho.e ~ 
A. In relation to t.he gUQ'? 
Q. Any ordeu you reeeiv.d from the Adjutant·General o~r Gov -
ernor while yoll were at ~Jo,"head und.r order of Judge Col. I 
A. Th. order in reterence 10 tbe lIun. js on 61e I .. the $Uil at Mt. 
' 1«rUnlt. bUI I can lell yoU every thina: in any .order. and \"ill ~(tcr. 
wards file copi ••.• and if tl .. ,)' vary from any Ib,",: 1 stal •• 1 w.l\ bI: 
very much lurprised. 
Q j"dge Cole applied 10 you, did h" not. 10 furnilh the Sherilhf 
tbe coullty some .. uns to . ,nable him to exocut. a he11dt .. orr"nt and 
arrest some: patti ... Indicted for relony by the Gra.nd Jury 1 
A. h .... ~ \<1 Utc:lt men tbat were at that time under indictment. 
and which that "rder stat.d were t~en on the North Fo.k of the 
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Trouble. ThaI o.d.c. wiLS received ud contained th~t, and it al!!O 
!;lid ir J should not obey h, 10 give my re.ason. in writi!lg. That 
order "'&$ re .. d th. oth •• My by M,. Sallee. 
Q. I am 'p",,\(ing or the application made by Judge Cole 10 you 
for pari or the ,un> in your po ••••• ion IG b. furnished 10 Ihe Sheriff 
to ,,,,.ble him to arrest Ih. paflie. ? 
A . Yes; I got Ih .. t order . 
Q. It i. a v.rbal applicalion I am talking about? 
A. He first wated,t v.rbally to Ole . 
Q. Did nol you yOd .. "lf say, or Maj. McK.e, that ",tb •• than fur-
nish the I:"ns )'OU would yourSelf .end your Iroop wIlb the Sh(riA' 
and bdp bim make the a" •• t, although your orders w.r. not to go 
ou~,de 01 the Corpatat. limits ar Morehm ; did you ""t make that 
otBt.ment ? 
A. MG, .i., A t th. tim. tho .. guns were seiud Major McKee 
agreed to go o"t .. nd search ,h. Martin hou •• , and he S<:ril me. 
Q. He agrc<:d 10 go out aad help th. SheriII' make th" arrest? 
A. Y~I sir. 
Q. He went out on that OCUJion ? 
A. J did. 
Q. The parties got wind of your caming, and left? 
A. V ••. ~ir. 
Q. Do you know who furni,hed th.t notice? 
A. I think Mr. McGuir., 0". of tbe .. ttorneyo for PigmAn and 
Petry. He was out Ihere when .... gOl there. He was in Ihe parlor. 
I se.",h.d, and found only a little chicken rifle. 
Q. Alter that. there was anoth •• applica:ion made to you to go 
with tIle Sheriff to arrest ~om .. one .LIe, on a bench w:orrant, in the 
neighborhood or Morehead? 
A. Yes ; in th. town. J was ordered to go with Depuly She,iff' 
Geollle Hogg .. nd .rrest Pigman and Perry. We went to Piirma,,·. 
ho""" and .earched it, and he had I[one. 
Q. I am a.king you ir tbe Judl[e did nol apply to you. on .. sub-
seq~.nl oo .... ion, 10 rurni.h some $oldl .. 1 to arres\ Willi. Perry on a 
bench warrant on an indictment round by lhe Grand jury, and l 'OU 
declined to, go" "" the cround that you had received orden fr,om 
Frankfort censuring you (Of having viQlated your o><le .. in going 
out of town? 
A. Yes; I 'undentood, at the lime, that it Wb "".ed by Judge 
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COl. amd Glw"rnor Knott that the troops were to b. confined 10 the 
,own 01 Morel.cad. 
Q. Did ~ou not dedin.'. on that occu;on, to .end troops with the 
heriff' to make thaI arr .. H 
A . V .. "s;,. 
Q. ,'pd did you pot piau it on Ihe IIround lhal you had .... c.iv.d 
orden from F,ankforl? 
A . YII;!!li. :Bir". 
Q, Where i. Ihal order? 
A. Th~t w ... tile original order sending uS up there an.d ,."fining 
us to M orehe.ad. 
Q. Did not Ibe aUlhorities, at Franklort ~en.~re you for going o~t 
of lown tbat Ume / 
A, That wa.~ disapproved of. 
Q. And did you not then again decline to 1:0 buaosc' YOII had 
be.n OCPJured? 
A . No, .ir ; I may hav" mcntioned 10 him Ihe £act tha' we had 
eon. to Manin, and Ibat was disapprove!! of, but I did not put il on 
IbRI ground. 
Q. You dcdined on Ihe ground that you were .liMited, ill your 
in.ltdClions from Fnnkfort, to tne town ,or Morehead? 
A. Yes, .. if. 
Q. Was tlbere any Ihlng in the ordcr plwng tbe troops under the 
command oE Judge Cole, liQ"liiing their service 10 the lown of Mor.· 
hud? 
A. Ves, sir. 
Q. Was not the order to report to Judge Cole, obey hiB orders 
and aid him in preserving peace in Ibe lown 01 Mor'ch~~d? 
A. I thin" Ihat i. thc exa"l wording. 
Q. And yOll think that wu " rcsUiciiQn On 'going ouuide of the 
t o W!\ to a .. iot the Sh~rirrin .xecu!in,' bench warrant? 
A. Vu •• ir . 
Q. And ther.lo,e yo~ declined 10 go oul? 
A. Y'CI~ sir-. 
Q. Do you recollect J udgc C"l. arderi"1I Jlou to r.rnlth the 
Sherifi' arm. to arm • poee 10 m~ke Ule "rrot, and saying that 
when be executed ni. minion Ihe <irm. would be relumed? 
A, No, ,I.. Some time art~r I had reru.ed 10 do that, Judge Cole 
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and I were diseu$sing it. He was wrathy .aglinst the Governor; I 
did not care ror that; Ihey could filtht their own battleoo-I had my 
hands full. He ,,",ed 10 me afterward. il he had gotten those gun. 
h. wD"ld have given, those gun. to tlie She.if'{, .nd m.de them <orne 
baek and .tad, .hem in c.omp when .hey got tbrough. 
Q He wan led you to give him some gun. 'to arm a po .. e, .nd he 
didn't ttll you 0.1 the time that they would, be brought back .nd 
placed in tamp wh,e. th,.y gol through 1 
A. No. sir . H. mentioned fOor gutlS fi .. t, and anerward. ordered 
I~e whole box. 
Q. I om "pe.klng or .omething that ,occurred berore h. ga •• you 
the wnllen ord.'r? 
A . "Four \Vinch~'er riO .... was hi. I.nguoge. 
Q. To arm a po •• e? 
A. Yes; he did not uoe the langu.ge, "arm. po .. e." I think h • 
•• id to givo Ihem to the Shet'lll'. 
Q You declined 10 do i. because 01 your construction of you,r 
ord .... from Frankforl? 
A. Yes, .ir ; I iold him I knew he knew my o,de;;. 
Q. You told him you had qrd.,,· lrom Frankforl 'not to let him 
have .ny of tholie guns? 
A . [ lold him I could not I~I anybody have Ihose I:uns except 
by .he Goyernor', order). Thot was the order to Col. McKee . 
Ilbink it •• id • • , You win be'T in mind th.t th •• e arm •• ~e not to be 
r.I •• sed except by hi. Ex~ne.cy'. inltruction. ,. 
Q. Ca. you g<l , .. lhat letter ? 
A . Th .. e arC copi". of all those thinl!" kepi; I aSlume that there 
ar~. 
Q. }udllc Cole •• ked y'ou ror some of Ihe gun. taken from lb. 
dli.en. to I.mpor.rlly arn> a po ••• fOr Ihe Sh.rHrlo make the ~r ... t1 
A . When he made the verbal a'pplication it was for lour \vin· 
ch •• ter rincs. Jud.:o Cole told me at Ihe lime that he did not bl.me 
me. He .. id he winlcd to get that order on rt<:ord. I wid ".r· 
pri.ed, & I ... day. afterward •• 1<> find that ord •• and my refuul pub. 
Ii,hed in Ihe Cindnna.i Enquir.r. 
Q . [ do not know o[ any question I .. ked you to call ror that i I 
.. ked for rich? 
A. I am givinll you rae ... 
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Q. Did he nat .. k for $ome. gUM taken (.om .h. dU",ns 10 arm .. 
PO$~'-\Vinch~sters ? 
PL Y •• , sir. 
Q. The gun, in the bOK liI<1'e nol Wineheot., .. ? 
A. No, l ir ; they iii ... Springfield • . 
Q. You declined to lei him have any of Iho .. guns 1 
A. r declined '0 I.t him have any I{unl. 
Q. Did lb. lotte' from Col. McKee .ay Ihe runs taken by ~ou 
from tbe cil;'en. o[ Morehead were not 10 be loaned to I.he Sh.rlffl 
A: Th. order from F",nk[ort said the gUll! Ihe .. wete not to be 
reie""ed. e"eep' by hi. E~cell.ncy'. instruction. It munt ev.ry 
thil'g. 
Q. Thai il. you cons.rued il that way ? 
A. That ia wll.I it meant. 
Q Did you get any orde, from h.;dq~.l1e .. 10 r.turn any of the 
'guns? 
A. Ve!, sir. 
Q. W hat Old" did you e;et 1 
A. I got hi/l ard.r •. 
Q. Whe .. are Ih.y? 
A. Th. order in (orm is on lik in Ih.t cue in Ihe Montgomery 
Cireui. COUlt. '111. lelog",m about tho.e gun. I have mi.placed. 
but [ ouppo •• a copy or thai could be procured (rom Ih. t .. egrapli 
office. Thai simply said, "You will re.tore Illose privale arm., and 
bring I., F r ... kfort the Spring6eld rill .... nd ammunition ""plured . t 
Morehead." 
Q. What was the d .. e o[ tbal order 1 
A. [ Ihink the 30th 01 Aug"'!; 1 am DOt ,ure [ do nol Ienow 
the d.te of Ih. lelegram . It w,," only .. day or t..,o belo.re. The 
rule is, you ge' an order by lelegraph ,nd then Ihe regul.r (orm,,\ 
orda come by mail. You may not gel it in a week. 
O. You lurned ovu Ibe arm- of .he other peOple, no! on Judge 
Co;,,'. order, but on Ih~ order (rom FrankfQrt? 
A. Ve., oi •. 
o You were .here not to obey Ihe ord ... of Judllc Co\., but the 
ord~rs or tho people 0'[ Prankforl-the Go~.rno , ~.nd Adjutanl-
General? 
A. I wa. there in a mililary capaCity. ond obeyed Judge Cole's 
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",d .... except in JIO rar ~ lhey coflicl"d with the orders of Ih~ Gov -
ernor . 
Q- y ~ u wlOre under the order of Ibe Governor, and no! ulld .. 
J.d!:e Co!e, "1>1"". Judge Cole', ordo .. agr~od with Ih .. Governo,·. ~ 
A. Certainly. 
Q Is thai i~ ,"ecord~nee with the .talute of Kel)lpcky? 
.A . Yes. sir. 
Q. That Iroop. called out to suppo,t the civil Authorities and pre ' 
ser •• peace, .~d pl~o;ed Qqder tile cOMmand or a Ci«,uit Judge, 'hill. 
while under hi. ,,,mMand, be under the conlmand of 'he Governor? 
A. Ye5; th3t is my con.lrDction. So rar a. bein!: under tbe cjvil 
authority or MoreheAd, I don' t Ihi.k the .. lirU '"i)' civil aUlhority 
up Ihere. I obeyed Judge Cole by virtue of Ihe Govemor's orde,r. 
I do no! t"illk that the l."I:i.lalor •• in saying that the military .hall 
be in ~tricl .ubardination 10 the civil authoril" ha& any right Dr in-
t~nded 10 require such subordinalion in .Il C"L.,. . I think the Con-
stflutfon i. above thar. If the civil power i~ in the di.tli,baMce. I d6 
not think you have 10 obey Ih~m. 
Q- That i. Ih. ~vant~e or s .. nding II I~wye, to command troop.? 
A _ I think it i. 00 advan'tagc_ I ",alii to sa,- "nolher thi"l(- Our 
ord .. WM that we must rtpan to Judge Cole, nd aid him in pr ... erv-
ing P""Cf:· We construed ii Ihal p,o .. rving Ihe peace was the prin . 
cipal thing, and we kept il. 
Q. You Ihink lh. L"I:i.tature has no cOnniIU!io"al power ID pass 
a law ~ying thai while in .crvice they should be under the command 
or the Cireuil Judge ~ 
A. I think it would. bUI not ",hen the Judae or any or Ihe civil 
aUlhorilie. ar. mixed up in Ihe trouble. I don'l think that compel~ 
you 10 obey Ihem i. thaI cue. The Judge might 11<: Irying 10 ove, . 
Ihro ... Ihe Slale. I think when troops go out il muot b" by orde, of 
Ih .. Governor. The sl",lute .. y. &e may employ them .nywhere fn 
Ihe COMmon .... llh. He musl "S"icllhem to Ih. Commonw~.lth 
bUI anywhere in Ih~ Commonwealth according to his order, Ih~ 
only limitation I know or 0. the Governor. He i. the Comnl;!fldcr' 
in·Chier. ut he mOL' t nOI cnll1mand personally In the field. 
Q. You do not think the GovernoT could commapd them while 
under Ihe Jud :. ? 
A He cannot pe,.o"ally command them, but they are bOUDd 10 
follow wh.at he sayli. 
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Q. You think while Ihey are under Ih. control of Ihe Judge the 
Governor e.·n inlerfere and. give eontrary orde .. . to tb ... e 01 .he 
Judge ~ 
A. 'It:>; j( he gives any ord"r. they are superior. If he does 
wrong •• here i5 il remedy ror h . 
Q. You went Ull Ihere a slranller to the people? 
A . • 'le., sir. 
Q. You lalked wilh very re .. of II:" peol'lel 
A. I My I gave my view. to IIery few of the people. and not the" 
"ntil the l""t rew day I .. ". there ; a great Dlany people lalked to me. 
Q. Give you their "'iew5 jI 
A~ Yes, :s.Lr. 
( • Glv<: Ihe nam •• of such p ... on. who talked 10 you . 
A. ! sa .. , among athen, Dr. Jerry Wilson. I told him I under· 
"DOd h. was one or the leader., and I would like 10 have him tell 
1Il~ aboul the t.rouble in RO¥l~n counly; and he c.ame: to my llt!nt and 
told me about it. 
Q. Did he give you lome In(ormllll.ion Ihll showed Judge Cole WiOJ 
a pattl.an, l;akh1i: sid.,. l 
A. 1 did nol .ay "0. He .aid .ome people .... ;d he was. He did 
not oar Young wa. ; he Silid people conoldered Youne a pirli.an . 
J"f)" Wilson's statement w,,-" astoniohingly r..ir. He told me he had 
quit hiving any thing 10 do with. It, but did not 1<:11 me about hi. 
interest. in the gUlu .at that time. 
Q. Who els<: did you lalk with at that lime? 
A. A g"" .. 1 many. 
Q. Menl.ioll one or two that g"". yO" WID" informuion . 
A . Eugene Raine. 
Q. A young man? 
A. Ye., $ir. 
Q. Son of Or. Raill,,1 
A. 1 Ihink he i.; 1 think hi. !;Jlhe. i. d""d. 
Q_ Dld you lei any information from Mr. Rline Ih.1 Judge Col. 
was cnlllled on Ihe .ide of either raction? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Who the did ),OU talk with ~ 
A. I an not ",membe. t he na.mes of everybody llalkcd to. I 
WIS taLkiDE to th.e people all of lb. time aboiJllt. 
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Q . I uk you only (or a ('11' . Did you talk to Taylo. Young? 
A . A little. not· much . H. did not .ay any thing about Judge 
Cole. 
Q. 1)0 you know Howard Logan? 
A . Yeo; I nave mel bim. 
Q. Did you talk wilh him IIPY? 
A . I talk.d to him .. bout the Keaton ca.... . I n.ver had mueh' lo 
do with Howafd Logan; I did not fanc)' him. 
Q Do you "now H .n.), LOJ:a'" 1 
A. No,oir. 
Q. Did )lnu meet J.""" Ca,ey 1 
t\. YC! •• it. 
Q. Did he tolk to you? 
A. A litlle, not much. He would be" man who would b. on the 
oth.r sid.. or cour •• on. side think. J udlle Cole I. a partisan and 
ttle othel' side ht is not. 
Q. 1 was jLl.t trying 10 find who you got any information (rom? 
A. The ... 0.500$ I gave you were things tha, came moinly und.r my 
own obo.rvation. I h ••• h ••. rd hundreds oflhin.:" in Rowan county 
that ma), nol be Iru.. It i. a. easy thing 10 h •• r 3ny thing in 
Rowan county. 
Q. Vou b .... your conclusions on Ihe bet. you have detailed. and 
not from opiniOl\s gathered from the people yp there ~ 
A , (base it, primarily, on fO.1$ that eame und.r my own observa-
lion and my own dealing. ",illt him. I suppose I am. to 5Om. (X-
lenl, .ffected by ... hat 1 ha.e Itearo agili.~t Jud!:" Col.. . 
Q. I do nOllen ... ",; you cannot blame the peopl. you talked wllh ; 
you have only mentioned thre. in Ibirly·fi •• days? 
Q. Vou .aw judge Cole talking to Taylor Young 1 
A . Yes ; ~nd L have .un him ulk to Boone Logan , too. 
Q. Vou h-. ..etn him uting at the same Ilbl.? 
A . Y"s, ond at. Ihere ·myself. C"lonel McKee and I dchat:ed the 
propriety. but .. e concluded u it was Rowan county •• ery Ihing 
wen ' , I was , ,,,",m.1y jlrilcr.1 for Ihe firn ",cal I got I.hue. That 
wa. the firSt eood one I hall had ror some lim • . 
Q. Judge Col. told you Taylor Young had done more than Bny 
ten m.n in th. county to keep down rlott1 
A. We ... ere talkin.: ~bout Ihin!: •• and during the conv .... tion 
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ev.ry thing h.· said Was very good, ad ... I have said to him, I .. y 
nOlv. I beHe.e Judg. Cole would like to do right if h. could. He 
said ial'lor Young hd doo" more In.n .ny t.n men in Rowan 
county to' keep the pe .... 
Q. Do you know of any fact tending 10 show thO! TayIar Young 
had evcr enCoura.g.d anybody to b«,," the peac". or had bro~en the 
peace himself? 
A. I cail not prove any 01 th_ thing-s •. but I have he.rd Ihing. 
about him \1> .1t I believ. 10 be ttnt. I b .... rd Keooton'. t.estimony, 
which I bdieve in pari "'as true and part not true. 1 lorm.d my 
Ol"n opin(oll from what I Sa". I could not prove any thin!:. 
Q. You would lik. 10 h.v~ someth ing better th~n Keaton's lelli. 
mony before y". would dt.c.rd your fri.nd and acq'llaintance 1 
A. K.alon i. a mall o( bad character. If my fri.nd had bee.n 
Taylor Young. and aU lh. faCls had be.n in that shape, it would 
have shaken my railh, although Keaton ...... a very had m.n. 
Q. Did you se. the gentlemen brought from Fleming counlyas 
JUJa", 10 try those case. ~ 
A , Y .... 5.ir. , 
Q. Have you any re.son 10 d<lubt thei r te1pecl<tbilily or 5 nse 01 
h~Hlor ? 
A. I t.hought Ihey were 1:00<1 men, I tolkcd ... ith a nU91ber 01 
them, and! .ome I heard were friend, 01 lb. TOllivers-fclt (,iendl), 
to that side-but I think even tho~" men would do jUOIic". 
Q . GIve us the n~me of .any man from Fleming county .upposed 
10 b" friendly to tho Tollive .. ? 
A. I heard Price was friendly to Mr. Young-. 
Q. Not to the Tolliver.? 
A , That is the ,..me lhing. at lea .. I $(> underotand it. 
Q. You. hi"e heard hI': WU a friend of Mr. Voung'.? 
A . V.s. but I hay. not the .Iight.n doubt that h' , ... $ perfeclly 
canscientid)u5 in evc:r~ thing. 
Q. If he wa. a rri.nd of Vounll'a and .t. at Ihe same blbl., you 
",ou'd begin to have lome doubl? 
A. Not "ccnDril,. 
Q, H. was on Ihal Ull of fif.y (,om F'I.ming coullly I 
A. I lh<nk h. w .... 
Q. I nollce one o( y"U' specifications wu thai ]ud~e Col. per· 
mille<! VQVftg to NY he 'pp~ar.cf in der.n~ or Judge cor. Ind of 
right .tlld jrU£t:k~; lI'~t ~.~, Ih.2! o~"';pj)1' -
A. When the GI1Ind J ~ry "'a' .bout to be f"","ed Jude''' Cole ""id 
th.ero had betn illlp.utaHons (tn th. Grand Jur)', and he ""flte,j any 
one b •• ing objectioP' to ~t.te lh.,." '0 that .IiCTW&rd. no s'u,," dl.rgc 
could be fttzde, zlrd !~n Mr. u>gan ""'de $Orne objeclj"", to <om. 
or ,ho .. 11"" , ilnd Taylor Young got up on the ollter .id~, and during 
his rcm.r" .. ",id he appeared as • friend of the court, and a~ a lov .. 
of ri\:ht and j •• liite. 
Q. Th men Bo"",, obj~I«I to """" <e) .~;1k? 
1\. I think tncro were thre< •• t aside. ThOle lOa •• om. talk .bout 
some otb't'rs. 
Q. All hc obj..,led to w"o .. I .. ide? 
A. Three """". 
Q. Dic! he cb2.\lc"go 3"y I'IIor. th'n three I 
A . Th ... \Vcr. objections mad. to ..,"'. QII!.n, but Ihat WlI$ not 
.cted on, nor any formal objection. p ..... nt.d. 
Q. Th.n Judge C"I. pcrmirre<i M(. 2.0gol1 10 »y I!>.aS Judgo Col. 
.. ~. an h""cu til",", ond he h.d ~I"'~y •• ald '0, I.nd ,till beliove<1 ,",1 
A. He ..aid that .. n .. vcral occ.-ion.. H. ",ad. lh. remar" bt. 
I .. re the 1ud~c M diff.rent ti"'e!! that h. thought be would do tight. 
Q On th.t OCQsi .. n did Ii. ""t ma" thot r"",atk l' 
A . 1 401>'t rf"llUPbu 1M! exaclly. 
Q. 11 w .. ' on Ihot OCQ.ion lh;t he p'r,nhlod YOllng 10 ""Y b •• p. 
peared iU i. friend o( till. C"urtl 
A. Taylor Yo.ng .aid he hall no objectlo". , .. Ibaoc _" .. Ihat 
It« cl)nJi<l¢'''d I~ /:<><"3 IIItJ); ID"! h. appe.red th.ro .s a rri~nd or 
the Court .nd a lover of right and juslk • . 
Q. And Ihe J udlt permitted that? 
A . V ... sIr, 
Q You ",.k .. " l''''g tN,lr al:~Jl5r lb. Judg. on that 1 
A . J Ihought if lhe Grand Jury needed any defense or any kind, 
Ibo C:ommon .. calt'h'. Allorney ... ., tho rna.n t() make It; ond if the 
CO~t1 nteded allY dortn .. , ho ("uld spc.K for himldf. 
Q. \'ou ~t I"'" down "rain>t til" ;"di:r .., ...... piciolH eircu'll' 
stlJJce? 
A Yes. taken in connection wit'h th~ procccdlni5 in that court. 
Q, On the trial 01 tho Piem." abd Perry "&c, tll.re WU" llIo ',on 
to !Jul tho wi tn ..... uod.r the rul~ and e~c1udo tlJOI1\ from hear;"" 
oach othe, le.llly, and Logan', .id~ w~nte;;J him hcopted r,om 1100 
rule? 
A . "lih<:,. cla;m<d ~ hzd • right I'<> -tay. 
Q. Ttl. <llhet .id. objected? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tho Iud!:" said he would not docid. th.t poin.! "n,il It w .. 
r~iS«l ill ,~ CQ"rK of Ihe tria!? 
A. Ii. finally m~de In .. 1 .,atement. 
Q. That wa. another lu.pidou. Ihinl( 1 
1\. I thouCht h. m;~ht ha.~ decided on ii, and not let him I,ay 
tlr"." .. ~d I'U" ,It .. rl,1<. 
Q. H ... t~y.d in the room I 
A. Vu, .ir. 
Q. What became or tho poin, whon it WlS mad. I 
A. fl~ ..... pumiceed 10 restiFy. 
Q, You say Allie Younll wu permilled to go before the Grand 
Ju.y I 
A. Yeo. ,i •. 
Q Do you """w rhat h. """t b<;/iJ .... ch.r Grand ]u<y.t any time ' 
b.r4r. h. wa. tried and 0C<j uiU.d 1 
A . I do nQt ~ now th.t. 
Q. Don't you know Jud~e Col. inotrueled him not to 110 1;<:(0'0 
the G ... "d ]flry until his .,..., ..... n""td .n<l paucd upon 1 
A. ~o, sir. 
Q .. Y,ou, brinll' (".'ward another drcuRl$t>nce dam'~inl: to J "dl:. 
Col • . ,hat whtn P""""n and Perry Hod to W~t Virginia, and were 
!1'''Ulrltt oa(k .nd puc in joi!, lb. In.trw!ion" ..... r. til'll nobody w •• 
to he .~trer<d to 'On,.c .. o with tbftJD. or go tl) them, or 1l3 •• Inlor. 
couto. with Ibom ; and '10'll. of their relltive. called to .. 0 tbo"" 
and you would not .. lIow it to b<: dOne without cDn.ultinl1 Jud~. 
Cnl~, .~d lit said (he order O:U"C be enforced / 
A. I did nal .1"'. It lik. Y"U' 1 said ho said Ill, """ mu,t ... I 
' h • Q 
t ,ere .""pi tbt Jailor ~nd tno'e undor hi. ord~, . 
Q. H. did not modify th~t1 
.1\.. No, o,'r. 
o Y DU llJIve IMI ()JJ you, ll,diclmcnl-Ib.ar ~T J 
A. I mid. a m .morandu m or th~1 Illci. 
[Doc. :t. 
Q. In talkin~ io you about the Pigman c.,c, Judge: Col. $aid Ihat 
the oll'en"" was agg",ntcd-slaylng of tho.e men Oil the 22d "f 
June- be"" ••• of the time they had for prepa,ing? 
A. H. said he: thOught it was a worse offen.e bec .... e Ihey bad. 
more time to prep;.re it 
Q. You heard Voung malee tlte .... m. remark? 
A . Veo, .ir. 
Q That i. one of your r.ctol 
A. Ve •. oir. 
Q. If I "nderstood yuur remark correctly, in .pcalcing of John 
K~atQn and that circumstance, you (ormed .an opinion advcr$C: to. 
Judge Cole becau •• Keaton was th .•• an important .. ilnc •• against 
the Young • • and the remark w .. <.Iculated 10 prejudice th .. by-
5randcr. ? 
1\. You misonderotand me. Th. Yo"ng \rl,1 h .. occurred on" 
Young wa. acquitted. Thi. was on Ihe indictment of Keaton for 
perjury. 
Q. VO" nOW state th.t the You nil" had th,.n h.d Ihdr tri.land 
beon acquitted I 
A, YCI,5ir. 
Q. n. •• would not .1T.et Ih. cu •• aga.nst th" Young<? 
A . No, sir. The point I wo:uued to make was that he \IIa.s a.gainst 
th. Youngs, and. the Judge mad" this remark about a man who wa. 
against t h" YOil ng sidc. 
Q. Do you ""'(;Olle( 1 a eO"'eroation you had with Jud,e Cole two 
or til, •• <I,ys before I~. comp b r<>ke up? 
A . I had. great many with him . 
Q. Neu Joh<\<on·. gate ; one of you on the instde and the other 
on the oUlOide, tn "'hicb Y"U .ald this in .ubll.nee. thot you had 
be.n watching h im allenti.oly throulthowt the procecding'l. and that 
)'0" had nevcr seen .. Judge act marC fairly ud uprightly than he 
h"d d.onol 
A . I no •• r m.d • • ny luch remarlc to Jud!:. Col. at John.on'. 
fence or .. ny other pla.e. I have told Judge Colc lhat I b.lin-cd 
k. ",anted to d<I right . [did notlell him in this <oo"""tlon that 
I thought the ri&hl with him waf Taylor Young'. lid • . 
Q. You did not make th .. remark or any thing In s"b,tance like 
it, at that ti'me ~ 
A . No, sil. 
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Q Opposite Jobnson'. gate. you in the <ourt·h.ou5<: square .nd 
th" Judlle in the I.ne or 3ney; you don't remember that conv~ . 
salion? 
A , No. sir; I had no .such con'Vtrsallion with him. I nc.vc:r made 
tha t stdtplcnt anywhere. t'VtT. 
Re-examined by Mr. Wright: 
Q. Vou .ay you came to the conclu.ion that Judg" Cole belonged 
to nne: or those faction" and one 01 the r~asons :you Ifolve Will on 
account of Ih. trealment 01 Keaton before the Fleming county jury. 
Whot w ... that ? .. 
A. Mr . Salisbur),. a youn(! l.wyer up lhere. wa •• ppo!nted by th. 
court 10 defend Koaton. and it was roun,d thai an affid.vit " '0' l:9illg 
10 be filed swearing JudJ:c Col. off the bench, and the affidavit w •• 
pr • ..,nted. and in illher. W"," " mi,.take in the Judge', Initial., 
Judge Cole became nry angry •• nd poke to Mr. Logan, wbo, ;n 
lbc m .... lime. h.od be"n employed to ... iot in the der..... I.m not 
.ur. wllether he dr.w t~. afFida.il 0. Salisbury. Fte rcad the alii· 
dilvit ~Ioud. mentioBed this mi$tak~ in his initials. and then handed 
il ,,",ck . It ... a. stated by Mr. Log::an that it would be corrected. and 
hi. client .... ear to it again, aod h. (JudJ.l'c Colc) said he 'wa. not 
.astonished; tha.t John Keaton had swom to !l0 many lies already 
that he would not be surprised at him swe~:ring biro oft" the bench. 
Q What p"t of the bouse were ~ou In r 
A. Rig!.t do •• to him. 
Q How far .. cr. you off from th. jury? 
A . The)' we,re in front of \o1S a.n.d aTtJund U I!!i . 
Q. The court.h"use is "cry omalll 
A. II i$ not a!o large .as this room . 
Q. Did J ud~. Cole say it loud on.;.gh rOf Ihat j ur)' to h ... r 1 
A. Ve!. sir. 
Q. H. said, in the pr~nce 01 the jury,ummoned to try th. 
e.s., tbal Keaton had .worn to .0 many lies that he would .... ar 1o 
any thinrl 
A . Yu, in sub.taftO)<. 
Q Yoll .aid a .. hil. "llo h ••• ru .. d 10 Itt the women relalive. g<> 
to .... firm.n? 
1\. H. lold m. 10 obey the order, and of cou",,, I would 110t let 
Ihem in. They' allerward. wen I in. 
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Q. ¥Ou •• iel awhile ago. i~ ;o ... er '0 Mr. Wad,worth : ,it., J.dll~ 
CD). ,,'g,,~fJ ,,·jd, Y"" tlnl th~ .. id or the 22d of June "'as ... ,,"e 
lba •• :he killi!ig 01 Ih. )..oga~. 7 
,\. No .• ir: I didn't ""y h. argued; I,. dise ..... d the c ... wi.h 
m.. H~ u ... d Ih ••• m. I~nl!u.g<, and his idea, were th~ S~IITI~.' 
tho.e of Taylor Voung. 
Q. I_ discuosl_1: it WI,h you, b ••• id the raid 01 Ih. 22d of June 
.... ~ wo,~c ,h • • tho killi nil of Ihe L"ga .. boy.? 
A. y.,.., si • . 
Q Had h. then tried I'igm •• and Perry, or Was h. trying them? 
/I. . Th. trial w~ on . 
Q. Mr. Wad.worth ""Ired you • .,hile .co wh.,h.r you reported 
t o Mr. 5"lt •• or tho Judge about whisky bting sold in tb. Tolli •• r 
saloon; did }'OU s.e Craig Tolli.er? 
A. N." .i.; b. "'0. kill.d b.'ore 1 "'.nt ther • . 
Q. You .. id ... hiT. ago, in a •• we' to • question ,,{ Afr. W.d~· 
worlh, that when the qutotion cam. up .. to admitting Il!.r. Logan 
to the room. pc<m'ttinJ:: him to slay in thec<>utl·houle, he dlJ not 
·dis[1O"'''' it ~t tl>., be,;""j"g] H. did not d ispose or it a, soon as 
made;o 
A . No,5ir. 
Q. H .. held it i.1\ ~bty:once 1 
A _ Vc, ; that was my construction. 
Q. And II was lert lben with the eOUft, whtn Logan would bt 
offe,ed a •• wit~e5S. a.l0 whelller b. would .IIGW him to teotify Or 
not ? 
A. Ve:Si. sLr. 
Q State .. helher Or nol ot. tbat tim. 1. 0Ila. was a regUlar praetic. 
inc ~'I<'mey ., thn bar? 
A . I b.d •• cn him practice tbere before. 
Q. He w.a:s r...fauer Coauninione:r? 
A. Ves, .i •. 
Q But wh.". tbe time came to deCide the que.tlon. be let Boone 
Logan testily? 
A. Ye •.• ir. 
Q. WU it po .. i"le (" . ch" • ., rr1<'11 to jM"'" ... pe,he, h. would let 
bil'1l! IIUtify or not? 
A . No, 5ir~ .-
Q_ He wa! an attorllt:y in thilt CiUe r 
A, Yes, :sir. 
Q. Was h. dcrending 1 
A. Yes .• ir. 
Q. Vou arc a proclicinclaw.l'ed 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Do )'0" rtcallcet what Judge Col. ",id when thoy olT .. ed to i.· 
trod IJC.C Legan? 
A. My recollection i. th.a.t II,. objection w .. m.de, and be ruled 
promptly thaI he ~ould te .. ill' . 
Q- Do )rou recolleet what more he said i what remark ht made? 
1\ [don't r·em~mt..r .ny thing about thai. 
Q. Do } ' OUI reeollfet, to rdresh your memory. that be rem:uked 
th>! ;t "'as "'ilh Logan and hi. God" to what lie would t~.'iry 1 
A He u.ed tllal language. Th.t I'~g\l.ge was uo.d th .... 
Q. By ... hont ? 
A. Judge Cole. 
Q When Logan went to testily I 
A . About Ihat time. 1 do not know in wli.t connt<:tion it "'''"' 
tUsed. 
Q. That it wa. bet .. een him ond hi. God? 
A . Son,.tbing of that kind. 
Q. Did you hc .. t~e In.t",elio., Judge Col. p .... ~ 
1\. I think I h~ .. d them read, and 1 read them .rter the tri.1. 
Q. bid you talk to the jury th.t tried th.m ? 
A . ":ItA, !fi,. 
Q. S,ate whelhe, Ih. jury did not •• y they cleaud them ·,.gardless 
(If lb. Courf. ip~tf"ction.? 
A I w ... told by. juror that elevt1\ were ror a(quitt.l and one 
man voted for .a.viction; he •• id ht did not have any doubt they 
<lug hi to bt acquitted, but h. did not .ee how h •• ould do it under 
th~ iT\!'lruclionli. 
Q. l)id ,h. iuror I~I t·"" lbal- l>imorJ/1 
A. No. olr; 1 say one or Ihe iurors laid me that. [~n dostt'ihe 
the man; I thinlc: hi. name was Dou~h .. ty. 
Q. One of tbe jurymen I 
.t\ . Yo, :l1r, 
Q . .one of th~ Flenling county jury' 
.1\ . YeS: that .. hot. jury .... fron. Fleminll county. 
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Q. By Mr. Wad.worth : The in.kucUon complained of wa. the 
instn.u::.ion 1 
A . My r,t'cOoII~etion ii, thcrr: w~!\ Onf in40truclion whit:h said thc-rc 
w:u flo evidence om one pO'int, wh;ch WUi a very impo'rtant pOlnt , 
Q. On whit lX>ir,t? 
A o I forget whit pt) int . One Qr those: instru.ctionl goes on to :say 
the:re i5 no evideQceo 
Q. lIy Mr, Wri~ht : That !hcre wa. no evld:enct/ to .how th.t 
tbey were auemjlling to makt • I<gol .rrt.n 
A . I Ihink that w •• the point. 
Q. Did you. C'IIc:r, in all YOL,II: cJI(pc-ricnce in a cOl,lrt·houst', sec an 
ins.truttion where:: the court 5~id thc-rf: wa_, no c~idr:ne'C on any point? 
A . I don't re"lcm~r ."Y thiog of Ih.t kind. 
Q. It is gener411y a m.tler Ieii' 10 the jury? 
A . The court mig:ht exclude it, and say it was e"c1uded or a.d. 
milltd (or a cc:rt:lin purpoJ.e, 
Q D.id you ~Vf.:r know Ii. court to :i3,y ,here was no e-vldcn~e: in 
rtE:"af'd to a matet';al point j1J!lit to say th~t'e was no e\fid:~nC'e tD pr"c)vf.: 
~ and !o? 
A , I never kn,,,, 01 • cu. like th.t. but I do not tal' th.t .uch •• 
instruction could nol be ghoen. 
Q, By Mr. Wadsworth: You ""y )'OU never helrd a eou't say 
then~ 15 no evid~nce on such a point ? 
A I never knew of a COUrt to. save th.t. I. do nol .. y tha. t"ch 
.. cOnltru:ction might not be giYe:n, illl !tOlt'le ki,"!d or CUes 
Q. Ceurts dr:-"Ot let ea!leIJ go to the jury when thelJe is no e ... :i-
de"", ? 
A No, sir. 
Q. By Mr , Wri~ht : lIut w,,", not the yery question a. isoue 
whether they h~d • warr.nt? 
A . That W'U Ihe only que,l ion in tne CaJe. 
Q, 8y Mr. Ntwm •. n: When you got to Morehead on the I>t of 
A ugrlst, whD w~ jJ) P'" u~ioJJ of the to'wn ? 
A, The so·called Law and Order party. 
Q. Who wU in ch •• ge of the .D-C2lled La ... and Orcl", p.rty 1 
A . r 'UPp"k they were Logan·Martin f.c'ionlsll. 1 do not know 
wh" was In ~p«IMI "Dm"'~J)d; J .uppcm:.lloo". Lor= 
DI>C. S.] 1IP.I'oRT os ItOIl',,:< ~OU!!TY ".,"AIM. 
Q. Did 1 not u.de .. t.n~ you '0 "')' you did aol rane)' Boone 
L4gan 1 
A. I .aid I did nol "-'l'<cWZy (ancy Ho_rd Lo~n. 
Q Why did you not? 
A. Well, I just did "ot. 
Q. Give: tJ5 a reason . 
.... . l did no! like hi. Wily>. 
Q. Wh~t wns there pee.Un .bout hi. ways that you did oollik.? 
A. He was a man 1 did nol f.ncy. I do nOI ""Y I h ... any thing 
all"'in5t him. I did noi fancy him. 
Q. Any thing .bout hI. per.ona' appearance? 
A . N" . • ir: he t. a good en"ugh 10""01: man. 
Q. w.~ it bec:au .. of his ch.nc ..... or rcput"tion ror Pe>lCt. and 
'::..w Itnd oFde:r. is. that the reason jI 
A. No. fie was a sort of Dr. F'elC. I did not like him. I dorr', 
eonsider the logan party .11 .. [nl:5. 1 do not prelend '0 de(e~d any 
thing Qr eve,y thing do~. up there by .ith •• side. 1 say tbey are 
bolh wro~g. 
Q, When you got Ihcrt were 1&. togo. party ormcd in c:h*~ or 
Ihe town r 
A. Ye>.oir. 
Q, You took Ihelr arm. away? 
A, We die! not tak. Ch.ir ~rm. aWlly. Thcy P"t r:lrcm ..... 'Y. 
Q And J ud'i:e C"le ~I\.",'.rd. ~ve an order 10 search for and 
'ake certain arms, .. "d th;e:n afu:rw:nlls pve .an order to YOU i which 
wa. o""yed. \0 re<tore tI,om 1 
;\ Ve •. 
Q. Yo" rt,\oted them on the ground that Ih.e)' werc private prop' 
erly? 
A. I r_stcu.d them btCUle i was ordered 10 do it. If y~. want 
,.e to give • re •• on why they ...,'" 'e$M~ ~tod IIfr. yOU"'" 
brought away. I willei-e a r.a~. thot m!~hl Itave inRuenced the 
GovlI!rncr. 
Q, Tile ' .. .an you r:avc: .",blle "ir0. was tba, thoy were private 
property. that was in Ybur order? 
A . I oay that I.n~uag. was u .. d in the dispatch. 1 do n<)t know 
"hether tb.:lt Is in the o,der or 110t. 
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Q. Wcre not Ih~ guns ("pnd at the depol private proport).'? 
A. They wcre 'Iot so descdbed in II,a\ order . J u •• d Ibat word 
becall e that ,,' .... i" the dispatch. 
Q. By Mr. manford: You rcro'rd.d th.m M cOlltrab'.d; they 
w~rc in the prillinal case? 
A. Ye<, 
Q. By Mr Newman : The nftttn guns )Iou (ollnd at the Gault 
House. ,vcr< they tontraband? 
A . I did not "'Y Ihal I regarded th.,.., M conlraband ; I said the), 
... ·.r. in the original " ... e. I did not ~n.w.r the firot l'~rt or the 
q"eslu", ; t!tlt is .. " i.kre«"e (J{ yc.un. 
Q. Y,,~ say that Mr. Young ' ,Dd Ihc Ju<lJ:c stoplled, at ]ohnsoll'&, 
How many Itou ... in Mor.hea<! co\1ld .. man stop at and receive re· 
spei:tablc ~nt'<lal"m.nt ? 
A . I do nol know how lIla"y? 
Q. Do you think Ihere Ib onc whe .. you could get rcspet"lab!e en· 
to,rlainmenl there? 
A , I do not kn.,w; I d., nol doub. but what tbere art hou.e~ 
th~r. that ~II cnle'laill a min properly, 
Q. Was nat tbat Ihe mal' con.oniellt place and Ihe be,t I>ro'ectcd 
" 'h,,rc a m;an ~ould get .hat entertainment ? 
A . ThaI w.tS right "cro&$ from lite amp. 
Q, Was not that the nearC5t p\a~.? 
A . That was ,the nearest place he could go without goi~g to th" 
C'rey fJ ol~1. 
Q. I undc .. toOd you 10 say Ih~1 the Proseculing AUQrney. Mr, 
Sallee, WII$ a Tolliverite? 
A . I did not ""y th.t. 
Q You ~ta.ed that you conduded that they were Tolliv4orlte .. bt>. 
cap. r they p'm. up CD libe :zd d;ly ~r Al>guS\ tog.Jher on Ih. Irain ? 
A. [ don't think I menlion ed Mr. Sall~e in lit" tonnectioll. [ 
said, .,htn th~y cam. up, the,. c .. me lin the trai n wilh Yo"ng and 
W.ddiilll'ton, and I think ~ ""mbes' of oMer pc<>ple that ""!anred to 
.ht Tolli.~r rocl'O!). At the time I did tlol know that Ihey wer" 
Tolli~erite •• but 1 anerwards lea,mod they "'ere. 
Q. 1 put down the name., and Mr. Salle. was ont? 
A . Yeo. 
Q. A part of tht Tomver crowd? 
A. Yu, 
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Q H."e you .ny rea.JQn 10 believe he was o( tht (.c.ion? 
A . I think he i. a very amiable you~g gentleman, Completely 
o.\lcr~la'lJ.,· e:d by hts el'\vironments. 
Q, You I"ink R'o'W«n couluy tnviroumenn would o ..... law o"y· 
body ? 
A Yes. :dl"j 
Q. You .ay 
Ir~.al ),Oll? 
word are 50mo,i",,,. selected advisedly, 
you went to Mt . St.rlin~; how did Jud\:e Cvoper 
A. C<>urt"" •• ly . 
Q Did YOII wr'le any 1.lIe," to tne Courier.Jourllol whil< you 
were . 1 ML Srcdi'" under" ad;'w'" mJ",.l 
A. 01 a Un~. The only thing 1 c.,e, wrole the Cou,i.r ·Jour ... 1 
put Iha\ in-I <lid nol have th~t published-was my rcport to Ihe 
Adju.ant·Gen • • al . 
Q Do )"ou kbOW lObo did w.ite thos. two . rtiel". about J u~gc 
Cool"" ~ 
1\. 1 did not know Ihal Ih~re Wa5 any IMng about judge Cooper. 
Q. Did )lou .. e the two atlitl~. 1 
ll . No, ~ir. n,,,,. was an inter.;"'"' 'wi th me ~rl" I ca",e back 
from ~h. Ste,ling, but it did 1\01 oay any .higg in d •. rog~li O'\ of 
J udg" Cooper. 
Q Wlto "'Nle I"~ pr~.;ous Article.., 1 _ . . 
A. I do not know . l ... w the artid~ ",bile I IoU In Mt. St."l ,ng. 
but 1 bad ""thing 0" earth to do wilh it. 
Q. You had no inte .. iew wl!~ ~lTytrody? 
A. 'Not even ,emotely. I did not •• y any Ihing- teAec.ting on 
Judge Coo.,.,r. 
Q. You .. >led that you think .h.t killing o( tlte Loga" bOY' ...... a 
great outrage I give lIle )lour opinion of the law and order party 
a .• JaOSJ"''''''g Ihe Tolliversl 
A. My opinion i~ , that th.t w.~ a jU'ti5able p,ocedllr • . 
Q. On, ",hat ground ? 
j\ . Be~au5C of che roct J),aJ h~' • ....... an .Irotio~ •• trim. ; Roan. 
Log.,,'. co ... iq. had been m\lrdered. Judg. ~tewart s.'d~. ""ould n"t 
tr), th. To11lver~. and they could nOI arrest Ihenl. and I think men who 
would eommit Il (rime of 11t"-1 kind ought Ib ~ pu"W.~1l and Ib.t 
the proceeding on Ihat day III ... Ih" belt Ih.t <lOuld be done under 
the drcum'lan~e.. I have nOt th. l'C'IIO\UI doubt that Ih«e Wc~ U 
[000. a. 
big "iIIilna M ~ver breathed in the MarHn crGwd. I app·,oved 01 th .• 
killing or Crail: Tolliver, but when thcy shot 'aylor Young, nobody 
... "uld e .. eus ... thing like that. 
Q. Do you know whet he. they acted by any aUlhGrity when tbey 
went in on the 2:d? 
A. I think there was proof that there Wi" warrant. 
Q. Who had Ihe warrant 1 
A. I don't k.Gw. 
Q. W cre they ICling with any I"gally or .,roperly COnstituted 
officer or the 5~ate 01 Kenlucky when thcy wenr to Morehead? 
A. My imp,e .. ion i. that those mCD had been ... mmoncd b 
'Squire Horc or Ih. Depuly Sheriff y 
Q Did you nol find oul in that trial tbat George Hogg IVas tak.n 
out of bed ",I""elve o·cloek. and c • . rried with them by force? 
A . That wa •• ncged,; I do nol know about I •• prool. 
Q. OLd not Gcor,ge Hogg say the .. onc hundred and thirteen men 
Come 10 hi. house and ,"ok him out 01 bed and .~rried hi", 'IIDne 
with them 1 
A. H~ may hive Hid ;;omething o( thlt kind. 
Q. Has iI e. er been denied? 
A. I do nOI know . 
MonnsAD, Kv .. Sept. 3, 1887 . 
C.''T. E M .. r"uso", Co_a""'it~ Sial< GuardS' .. 
5,. : You are hen:-by comm.nded to immediately de.liver to the 
yariou. perso1'I'. (rol1l whom they we.e t4ken by my ord .. r, the guns, 
piSlOh, and other weapons and .at:coutuments at the prescnt tc:rm of 
the Rowan Cire" it Court. 
Thh. order, I\o\\'cver. i.s nol intended to. nor does it In iIIny m.a.nner 
inted .. e with or modily an ord .. heretofore given you In r.iatiQn !o 
the box o( • pringfield ,rBe< and" box of ammunition for .. me. 
J ... " .... S. LUE Es.Q.: 
I am, re. pectfully. etc, 
A. E. Co~1!, 
:;m'l' FONrtalflit lJist.icl of K'Nlllclty. 
VLEIIING.UUHG. Kv .. November B, t886. 
M. DEA. 5.IH: Mr. Sam. Good.n, of Motehc,ld, WI. here tltil 
morning. and .howed me .. IcU~r from Or. B'Dwning in .e",rd to the 
conditlnn "I hi:. brother, Tho",u GoodJn . 
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Now. I will .. y th.t, while [ ~m employed in the pro.ecullon of 
Thoma< Goodan. my opinion' I. there is .. Offang cue '!I.inn him 
rrom the CommonweoIth·. stand'pDinl. but or COli."" thl., yo • . kngw, 
may be ."pl.'lined away to • con.iderable extent by the I<.timo.)' 
lor the dere.,. . But be this as it may. a man wilh the rever i. not 
a fit subject fo. a jail. I think bum .. nit)' ~pp",ls ~o .1. and more 
e.pecially to you. 10 not int.rpo •• any o\),!I>cte 10 lIi3 gi.illg \);lJl. 
For my part, I om \\lming th.t he should lIlve a reilSOnablt b.ll. 
Should bail be ri •• n, .... that tile securitie. are good (0, the 
amount , You can . how Ihi. to Judge Col< if you wi.h. Lei the 
bail be a .. ...,nable bail. Your friend, 
G. A , CASSIPY . 
Gi.en ,,"der the hand of the Judg.· or the Row~n Clreuil Cowrl 
this 11th day of Auguot, 1887. A. E . Cou:, 
7I1d![, Fourlrtnllt Dist",-.el ~r KmIJl<"Y. 
ROWA~ CIHClltT CQURT, } 
COM'-ONWEALt"H OP KE:llTUC.C.\', 
COUNTY OF ROWA~. 
It appeooring 10 Ihe Courl On satl.r •. ctory evidence, th. t arm. and 
wUpDn. of divers kinds arc ke:pl or hidden or conte.l.d .t the fol· 
lowinl! pl~c ... in Ihe lown of Morehead. and in tbe county of Row..n: 
The Gault House, Hir"m Pig:.bln's shop or slore. Bud Brown', 
Ilg.", Dr. Martin's house, Ap. Perry', hou.e. Pcttf Dillon', hous •• 
Samuel Good.o's hou.5e, James Gartin's house-, the expre55 office, 
the railro.d depot or railroad hou ... and Benjami ... Martin', house; 
tbat said arm§ and wc:;apons. kept or bidden or concealed with rhc 
'ntent and p~rpo.e of being u.ed by parti.ans, of ·the factional w .. r 
or strife· now dill.rbl.g the poi.e. quiet ud good ardor of said 
co~nly or Rowan, or being delivered to ... Id partisans; ond ",herus, 
it appear .. 10 tho .. Ii,f"ction of the Court, Ih .. t if ""I immedialciy 
deipri.ed .t the arm. and wea.l'0oo .Ioruaid, or their delivery 1''''' 
ye .. led. a l!olliJOn between the oppaling I.cl ion. i. inevitablo ; now, 
in order to presc,v" tbe lives and prope.tty of the good citi.en. of 
Rowiln county, iind in order to pre'V'eor :t:aid impe:ndin; ('olli50n and 
10 p,e.ervc Ihe pcace anel quiet of .aid county, and by .irtue of 
the all~horityin me vest.d und . . tho 1,,,," 01 the Commonwe.lth, 
2£1 
lll!llOUT ON UOWAX oUN1'Y ~\lo~ "~AJItS. {Duo, a, 
Major L. \IV. McKee, wtlh the milita .... y fo.rcc Linder hi.! oommalld _tt 
Moreht&d, KY~ I i. 3,ufiloriz.(:d and ordc~d to s:e.:).rch the plaee$ afor\:!' -
A~d, ...... d lo stiu and lake awa.y any nnd all arms, guns and weapOllS 
lilCr-tin (0 lie foand. iJltd h~ 8n~n ;mm~dial~JJr pl()Ceed to eXtclJlc 
diU. orde.-. 
MORell.J.D, KI' .. Seplember J', ,887. 
CA~. E. ~lAcpn~.R.So~, C","malliliuJ: Sla!~ CMD,ds.-
Sltt ~ You arc hereby c:ocnMandecl to immedi.ately ddiver to fhe 
v.1riou.s: ~n(yJJJJ,. f,oR) whom d~ey were taken by 1111)' order, t h~ guns. 
pistols and other weapons and a.ccoutr~nle"15. at th.: p .... ~lIenl term or 
Ib< Rowan Circuit Court. 
This or,doer, however, is nor intended to, nor docs i[ in any milnn~r, 
in~crffre with or modify an order heretofore given. }rou in rc:l,ation to 
the box of SprinM6dd riRco and a box of ammonil;on ror 0;0"" -
I am Te.pcclfully, CIC. , 
A. E. COLIol, 
, i",/gt 14//' Dis/riel 0/ Ky. 
Se:t , COmi;titution of Suite of KentU(:KY, article '1. seClI0nJJ 26 and 
sa, ~"d ~h~pt .. r ,6, ~,"liPM 8 ""d 35. GeM.al St"Ule, or Kentuck),. 
A. ECoLE., 
:'\rORE.H1!AO, August 26, 
H" •. A. E, COLE, lllliC' FDurumth Dislfi,' 0/ /Crt/flICK}' : 
51. : r have tile honor Co admo .. kdg .. rccdp' or y"ur order of 
this dille, commanding me imMtdia.tely to deliver to t.ile Sheriff of 
Ro .... n. county tI,e box of Springfield rill~ and Iht box of ammlmi· 
Yon which I now hlllJ'e in my posse!!l:!ilion~ Pursuant 'IQ the dlN:Clions 
cOfn;ained in said order that, should I IicJu5e to comply therewith, I 
.houl<l gi"" yd" my ret'OR; in wrWng (Dr .ro doinll. 1 wl11 say [ 
,.fusc: to obey tbc order (01 tbc tca50n •• rbally .'''Ied when you 
b.nded me the paper, namely: My orders (rom lb. office of Ibe 
Adjllltant'~Ilc-ral arc, tha.t [ am not authorited to release these arm!l 
f.:xcept by hi! Excelkney's iQ5ttuctlon!!iJ and having ,c!;~iyed nO In · 
strcJd;oiU whJcb wJ),uJd Jusfjfy .:l compli.ance with your order,' I 
rcoJl"ctful1y dedine \0 obey i'. 
I h.o. 'Ihe honor 10 k , m~'1 ,.spectiolly, 
YOur obf:dient servant, 
EO"£511 MACPHI!RSOS, 
CajHa", C.mllfa",li"c PPtl, 
ORDER, ~o 2. 
MOKEIlI!AO, Ky., August 26th, '887. 
TO' C,u"l'. MAc r'lleRSON, CelNflltflIJ/'i~g Si(fu Gl4al"ds. ell ~fal"#li~(Jd, K;.-: 
SI~: It appea,ing to me from kgal evid.n,. tbat ont Willi, rerry, 
Who now' :stand_ .. indict~ in the Rowan Circuit Court (or murder is 
at' I:a.rg·e in the Cl)uttt,Y of Row::LI'I" but I'nJt \\'hhin tht: corpora.te Ii~itl 
or lb. lown of Mo .. head, .nd Ih.t the Sherilr of Rowan couoty hu 
a bench war-ram1t in his pO$$e5..'iion (or 'the arrest or said P~rry, ort 
!!iiil.id c:harg!!, i!li~tJed by t.hf: Cluk or said Rowilin Circuit COUrt, but 
it rurther appea'~ng to me tha.t ~aid Perry is :unled witf1 a \Vinehester 
rifle, an,d is in company with other persons, hi:!!: ri'iends. Who a re 
o<mcd in like momner, and Ih>! h. d.6 ... nco" and Ihe Sh.riff and 
his: posse are unarmed, tlti! is thererore to command you to imme-
drat ely deliver 10 Cho Sheriff or Row.q coun~y, KentuckY', 'Squire 
Iiog!:. rhe bOle of Spring5.ld ,ineo and bOl< of ammunilion. which 
you now h.ave In your pOSSekion, to :arm D. pO!lse or c:itit·ens or 
R.owan county 10 make said anC:!iti said guns and ammunition being 
tb. ""me I.ken from A. ,. Wtlit., Dep"'y Sheri If, by Mojor McKee, 
Ifn I};t--j •• /.~t /;y iii)' Ifl'lk,.. Should Y"u ,."fuse to colllPI,' w,/h 
t~rs ordt.r immediately. you wiU give me your reasons fCJr.50 dOin&:. 
[ om '''pecl(ully, & • . , 
A . E. CaLF. 
Gi •• n under tb. hand of th~ Judre of the Rowan Circuit C"Orl, 
thi. ,,,., day of Augu.t, ,837 . 
A . E. C<lLP., 
""fe< FdI,,/rfJItfi /)i.ln~1 oj K'ill",,,),. 
OJllll;J(. ~O. L 
ROWAN C"CU'T COURl", } 
Co"'WOl'f\'VEALTI1 Of K.r.;NTUCt\ y, 
COVNT'\' UP ROWAS , 
J.l. appearing to the c=ourt: on N~i.sra.ctor)' evidence thaI: i,rtnll and 
Weapons of divers kind., kept Qr hidden or CQncealed at Ihe (allow. 
i~g place. in th~ town o( Morthe.d, &n" in Ihc county of Ro ... n, 
110. G.ult HOUle, Hiram Pigm~n", shop, or .tore, D~d Drown', houoe, 
.liram fi.rman', hOllie, Dr. Martin', hOUR~ AI? Ptrry'. hou~, Pttet 
l)illOD'. hDuse, &m"eI Goodan'. ho" ... , James Gartin', bO~IC, th. 
~2 nlll'OR1' o.lt r'''IVA_\' COUNT!' U'}·" fR.!I. [ DOc- 3. 
EKflrlOOJ Offier, Ibo ~ilrQid, d~j><l~ or ltailro~d hoo,e, aQd Iknjamin 
Manin"$ houle, that Ai.d anns and wtapon~i lttpt 01':' hiddotn or con~ 
cal«l. wilh tb. iDtent and p"'P"'I. of being uted by parlisan. of the 
factional war or sttUe nOW disturblng the peace. quiet and good order 
or ~id CDunty oJ Rowan .. Or b~inB' delivered to said partisans: and 
whered, it appears to tbe Sltisfaction or :the court. that 1f not Immc· 
dial.,ly deprived of Ille ann. and weap<>ns afaresaid. or tbeir delivery 
prevenled. a rolli,lon between the oPI'",;n!! factlon. I, inevItable; 
no .... in ot'Cl"" /0 pr_r •• the live. and propo;rly of the good ~illzen~ 
of' Rowan county. and in or~cr to pre:"cnt s;id impending collision, 
and to pres.",. Ib~ "..,ro a/ld Q"iet of said counlY, and by vinue "r 
the a,utho:i'ty i .. me vested. ullder the taws or the COfnmot\\,,·eahh. 
Mal. L. W. McK«. with .". military fo'" utlde, hi. eommand at 
MOTeboacl, Kentucky. i. a,ubor;,ed and ord~r.d to .earth the pl.no. 
a{Qr<SOid, .nd to ..,i",. ."" rake away any amI "II arm!. guns and 
"'''po''! tb .... in 10 be found, and h. shall immediately pr~d to 
cexecdte tid! order. 
STATE 01" KENTUCKY. } ScI. 
Row",' CIlICU<l' COUIlT .. 
I. JU. W. JohnlOn. Oerk of fire Ro .... n Circuit Co~rt. " nif), thu 
the for,<goinl: i, a trlle copy of the .bo.e and foregoing indictment. 
whieb 1. on file in my said office. 
GI .... under my hand this t2\b day of AUg->", 1881. 
lloS. W_ J01/~X, C. R. C. C. 
By W. B. JO''''Io., D, C. C. 
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT, 
The Cm"monwealth of Kentucky } 
Aga;nJ~ Indictm.nt. 
Hiram Pigman, Ap. Perry and Willis Perry, 
The C"nd J"ry of Row,"" counly, in tb. nlme and by tb. au-
tbority "r Ihe Commonw.alth of Kentucky. accuse Hiram Pillman, 
A~. l'cfI'Y .nd Willis Petry of Ihe «im .• of willful murd.r. commitled 
.. foliowl : The said Hirom Pillm.n. Ap- Pcrry and Wi\li~ Perry, 01\ 
lhe l.d day 01 June. ,887, "T>d b<:{01~ die linding or Ini. i nili~lment, 
in 'he county aroreuid, did unlawfvUy a~d relonlou.ly combln., can· 
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(edetate .nd ba."d (.hem ... I ... toCtl&.r (0' Iile purp".e 01 tolcinr f~. 
life Qf one Crail: Totliver. and in pursuanc:e: of Aid C'om.,ln:a.tjon. ton. 
(.detatfon, wiling llIemn!v.,. togeth.r, diU unr..fully. ,v;lIfuUy. 
felo~io".ly, and with malice aforethought, kill and murder the said 
CraIg Tolllver,!,y shOOlinl: him, lb. saId CraIg Toll;yer. with a gun 
and pistol, each loaded with 1"'wdr;r .nd lead and other hard .ub· 
stances, from wMch .hooling the $;lId CraIg To//l""r thcq and tile", 
dled •• ,aln.t the peate ."d dignity of tb. Common .... al'h of Ken· 
IUc~y. 
JAII\tS H. SALLt£, 
C."r»J'Im"a((~', Alto",,,. 
Z, T. You0lr. be,n!: duly s ... Orn, and e"amined by Mr. Wright. 
teolified a, follows: 
Q, Wb.o is the pre ... nt County Judge of Rowan county 1 
A. Jam .. Siewart. 
Q. When was he elecled ~ 
A. AUlru .. , .886, the I.u tim~. 
Q. Who is the Sheriff? 
A. ·Squir. Hogg. 
Q. Wlto i. Ih. County C1ttk 1 
A. George John.t"n. 
Q. Who i. the Cir~uit Court Clerk 1 
A. J ame' Johnson. 
Q. Wbo is Ihe County AlIonoV ~ 
A. Allie YOllng . 
Q. They were all elected Aug~., .1ettfon, 18861 
A. Ve.s t lir. 
Q, Did th_ men have _ny o!>p •• enu ror their rcsp~ti.e of1i .. , , 
A, V ... 'ir; I think all of th~m did_ Jallle' W, Johnson "'U "I>' 
po,.J by Billy Logan-Henry Logan'. !On who "'U kifled; Georg( 
J ob • • lon by Mall. Car.y ; HOIlg ... iU opposed by Dow.on Dillin; 
Allie Voung by Ellis Connor, and Judge Stewart by £lailey. 
Q. Thon tb~re were tWO regular tickets In Ihe held ot thai August 
election l 
A. V~., sir. 
Q. St4te wbethet '" not at that elect,on Judge Cole wao eI'.~I"'? 
A. Yt:!lj lir. 
Q Al,o Mr. Sallce? 
A Yes. 6irl 
Q. Did Judge Col. hi'"~ any opl'o.hlon I 
A. NQ, !lr. 
Q. Did s,n« h, ,;e a~>, ()ppo.hion f 
A My recollection i. II. d,'d nol. 
Q. Wer. )'ou not a ""ndid.,e fOT • little ,,·hile )'our .. 111 
A , No. sir; I ~"':aj in the convention. but I withdrc,":,' . ' 
Q. You were Q, candt~iltc!: running for the: DemocraUC:: normnaUon? 
A. I ol'po!e\l Jame. Sall« (or 1(,. nomin.ti.". Ii short tJm~ 
before the convt:ntion I withdrew, 3$ 1 ~ai4 in my lett.er, ~n acc~unt 
of tho!u:: charges; 1 ~a'5 arraid they " 'oyld beat me. I th1PK 100uld 
l1avt .. "·al,,.d .. Jim Sallce. but I ..... fraid they wObld b~at m. at 
the Il.n,. 
Q. S'~!. whdher Judge Cole was in RO"'an county any lime 
during the election . 
A. V~.s-. Mr. 
Q How lonll did lte ,tay til.,. l . 
A. He was the'" ~('Ir' lind during tb. tle<uQn. 
Q I{o", many d.),s .. a~ he ilt Ro"an cQunty? . 
A . A right smart ",bi!~. fk W~5 there before, d~nng and ~fter 
the election . 
Q. You d. not mean 1>" wal th"",.t tlr¢ ""eel;"'" . 
A , He was ~herc:. and 'he w:u,tcd to go home to vote; but he sa~d 
the G-o\'ernor put 
to lea vc them. 
him in command 0( the $Gldiet5 • .ttId h • .. 2$ .. fwd 
Q. Slue whether or not yO" were thet • . 
A . lw ... 
Q. Before thc .1ection ? 
A . y~~ ~T: J W15 always on the ground when th.e loldicd were 
tlltre. I . ? 
, How '''''[( h;>" yo. bo." "I' ,h.re btforo: tht e tellon 
~ I "".ld not ""y. but I koow I ha<l b.en ther. d,urlnll Ibe term 
or court wben (.he &old;ier~ nrtl;e tbe"~1 . 
Q \IJ!I~ tntre right Amart poUtici.l ex.citement .at that ele.cU~"? 
A. Tha' i. my apinioh ; •• '!!! foil"", ..... fiahting for hIS I,d •. 
did ,II I .. uhl, .nd I did not e •• cry many who ~er. l.eklnK· 
Q. How much 1Iloney did yo. pot in Far your ,,"_1 
A. I don't remember; ! Pllt in I.raely. 
no·. 9.J nF.I'01lT I:)S llO'\\" AS OOUNT}' A FPA.[Wl. 
Q. Sbte wht:thl!r Jud'ge C~It' PUt any money in that election . 
A. Y .... ir. 
Q. How 'Meh did he put in ? 
A. My rec:ollec(ion is he 5~id heo would giVe lout or five hUhdred • 
~ollar.,. He said he w,.,ed to help the ,ick .. ~IPng; that bt Iltought 
It wa!li nothil1g- but right. 
Q. A.nd th.at monty JD put in "';2,, u8t'd in RCM·.off (;'O(Ultiy? 
A , Yes. sir. 
Q. He- ".4 "" <>ppositioa ... ad 5111 •• h.d no appo .;t{on ~ 
A, No. si.r. 
Q. Did Sail •• put in ~ny thing I 
A. No. sir. JudG'e Cole •• i<l he thOught it w •• rieot that he 
should herp them ,onle; he had no oppo.ition. .. Go .h •• d .• nd I 
will defray the .I<pon..,. ; " and I th ink th.t i. what he I/>ve-S400 
'Of 5,00. 
Q. St.le whether or no, it "'as "'en known at that tim. t.hal' thes. 
(ellows. Jim John.on. Aliie Young ~pd 'Squire Hogg, were m<fIlbers 
or ,"'ha~ wu K'I'lO¥fr. as the ToUiver faction? 
A. It was not. 
Q. WU any onc of tho~ ..... n known Qs sYfllp.1thjters .f th. Tol. 
l iver faction? 
A. I SUppo'e it, mi,11>1 be 1<,,0"» ,110>, Am •• "d Jim Jot",.",. would 
be on thot .ide. 'Squlr" HoCg WK, rath .. o~ tho other .ide. H. 
.,..,-,'" off .iI lillk DJ) a~c:tumt Df :t J.,r.d ~u;t 1 h.M ~C ... i(l~l him, 
Q. Who did Hoge yolo for? 
A. He vo,"" rh~ lid,,,, h • ..u in wich. 
Q. Had H.,gg ..... at any lime, vot.d fo. any of this Martin fae-
(inll ? 
A . No •• ir; ·'but he was thoughl to be a \i\t~ all'. We hod "eard 
-once or twiee thil.t be W~$ not on factionll matte.n. but We put him 
on at the MOit aVililable man. 
Q. How IOI'llg: before the eleaion was that m()ney lnlt in? 
It. He did not put it in lIntil the election wat 'Over j J did th-e 
'!taking. 
Q . . And h~ ",funded it to you? 
A.. Yc::s. :!Iir. 
Q. III' Mr. Newman ; Stal< .. 11 about tbe gun,) 
~ . On the %Zd of June the ToUi .... W~re killed. My t".o 
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IOn. ~<r<I nq>h~ ... nod boo" ~,., •• "d. J think Allie Youni, •• 
County Attomey. W'rott: the afiidavit a:nd \\rilrrant rClir thc arrtst 
of 'he Lo,r-In boy. ror ku1cluxinG. I de;, nr' ''"OW ,ll"t Billy 10" in 
• it. but Jack Logan and BOQne's btoth,er ~nd some oth~r:s were charged 
with "ukluxlng, and Allit wrote tbe wa.,.ant for tbem, ~nd 'hey 
<harE~ him .,ith <onfederaling and <on,piring to kill. Theya"ested 
my other 501'1 , Taylor. who was Qnly a boy, and who went a.rter the 
poue--they arrcst~ him (ar murd~r. Th~ frtCl6 rzun&d O1Jt before 
the examining coutt that Cl"aig TQmY~r, Bud Tolliver, Jay Tolliver, 
a.w Bunk ltf ... nn;n, Jca~i.De out loOm Allen Day, T~ylot ·Youlll: .and 
Allen CI .. Ic. who did nol do '''Y ,bootl'g; tney went to til. LOll'. 
I>o.se, .nd the boy' ... ., th.m and raIL up ".iro, and they "atted u\> 
5l.in.fter ,hem-rn.y be .fler some t.lk-and Ih. M.rahal, ~\aanin. 
I!0t shol in the .houlder. He Went out to the .prine .nd T.ylor and 
AUen r.lark w." out th.re biotto,,,c hi. shoulder, and while flley ... c~ 
b,i,ltiIJg h is $bou,ldcr the crowd Rid they ""ere i()ing to burn the 
hou... They told ,he bar' 'hey lNod a .. 'a"",,,t. and ,b,,, ~reed 10 
come down. and GeO'1e }-lOgE !aid h~ agreed to protect them; and 
",I>il. G."'/le Hogi bad one of them by the "0'1-1 bellove he had 
both of the Ill-these Tolliv .. , and B.nk Mllnnin fired 01> tbem. ~nd 
killed them. and ler, them there, and .. hen th",. eot on the hill Craig 
Tolli"« laid tlhem bow to t.U 'he t~le. Wh." they ~ame home my 
.on told me about it . 
Q. When you .ay " homo," do yod m.~n Me. St .. rll"g? 
A. YC$, ,ir , I said it was Wj'OI\~. and they will pen itenliary or 
hang those mt'lf. 
Q. When .... the killh,g of t,he Lollan boy. ~ 
A . TJ,. nh of Ju~e, 168;. 
Q. Now this other killing or th. 3' d or J ~nel 
A, The ~y idene. in that case is thi., 110011. LOB'" went to J"dB" 
Stewa.rt and got a warrant th,e c:venin;g bcrore: the killing ; and he uw 
'Squire Ho~~ lnd w."to<S hint '10 summon 0 pODe, .nd he told him 
no, thaI he would go to town by him",,!(; ~nd he &aId illlsa that.the 
Tolliven .,'nled to be . rrested and tried. St .... rt .. id they came to 
him lnd .. ked ta be .. rr~"ed. Ste .... rt .. Jd be .... a(,p4 '0 diqrm 
tbem- .(".id the otber .id. wQuld kill thern,and he would noi try 
Ihcm "ill> ums. 'Squire Ii<>sC .aid h" would not •• mm.n the 
I""' , b .. , would tome i~ ."d '"e" tbem ; and h. took J.lce ;Sroo1<s 
'I 
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and Billy Arnold to (0 with him to see about the arrest ; and when 
he WtlS up about two miles from t-own he he:Ltd thii shooting ; and 
when hoe came dOWn, the pickell ~R' .. tel\ the Sh.riff and told him h • 
could not go in. It was ~I.o in proof th.t G.orge 1101lg b.d ium, 
moned about forty men. Georg ...... deputy without • .,o"ant . H. 
ays 1I0<Hte Lorn "tfd .lame ant=' else .It Gat~ SriitJ01r ''''oloe- him up 
and said ... H.ere. Summon .he!i~ men to go help ,atrest the T()lIivers/' 
an.d b~ &aid the neJtt mornidK he went down clO!le t() the III)\.\'n, and 
George:'s wife Wi! Wilh him, and they Were all in the busbel around 
.here, ~nd Ctaig TQ\liver ~red at ~ man ~t the .. epot. They all went 
to tht Central Hotel after t.hey W(roe r-red. on, cx.tept Bild Tolliver, 
wilo .. as wou.d~. and e .. wled illto Mel . John",". yard . They 6r.d 
OJ'll tht Central K,otll!:' Ii!. nllmber or shon. T hat was du·e~ li(lurs a/lor 
the .lIot .1 th.e depot. They bad gone back" little, .nd the Tolli •• ", 
ran <>u: "f !lIt Ct", .. 1 Hot.I, .Jld rb.y Mol Jay ToUiva. B.d Tolli· 
yer and Cr~ii TolliYer, .nd ,hey killed Cooper insiel. of tbe hot~l. 
I was ,·old tbat he wao lying on 'he Ooor, .n4 they .ho, him rillht 
down while he was wotJn<led. Du.d Tolliver \Va! lyitlg in the: >"ard, 
wounded, and they went up and .hot hi. head off. .~d Mrs. Good ... 
said Boone 8aid, .. Kill evtry d.mn one of thelll ;" and it was further 
provtd tb.t Boon. said '0 Mr •. Bud Tolliver, .. We have killed your 
damn thkving hu.tb.and. ,f(:nd yoq had bertc.'1' ZOIHC up YQur "1'21» and 
Leave ;" ,and it 'was ruriher provt=d they stole w:atchcl .and lOme cLolh.· 
ing oJ the T ollivers, part of which .,as brouj:h' "".k and »ort "e.ct 
brou~ht ba<k. 
Q. A. to the c"n' ? 
A . The), wantec! to arl"f:5t my b:)y~. 
Q. !'low old .. ro your boy' ; 
A. One is between tW'enfy ·dU'eC: ilQd twcrfty~lour, and th-e ot.Ju.r 
belWjlell rOurtctn and fihctn t a5 1 re:coU~ct , I got out ::J. wtit or 
IiaktIJ ~.u be/Ole }udc~ C<>opt<. but they in l isted tbey "~re 
gain" bock to court. and 1 BOt George H0i:g to .go thert .nd.re 
the towrt .nd ... ,k him if he eQuid nQt get Ihe uOQp.. H. said he 
could nOI. 1 "j\d~rstQOd Or. Htnry L9gon "lid, .. Woe to the man 
who brinlt' troop. her,e; 'we will submit to them,. but viOoe to him 
ilftcrwuds~" 1 mtt JDd&::c Cole in Le)(;fngton on ont occ~{on and' 1 
.. id to him," 1 am afraid ther~ will be trouble; 1 .,,,h you would 
get the Governor to .. ad ''''''PI, I ~m not withDut ["end.>; J can pJo, 
t«:\. my.dr·' Tile Judge sa;d"othio~ much , but .IDod >nd " •• rd 
m<, and ~lterw .. rd .• I •• ~. publiJ1,ed in the paper Ihot Jud(te Colo 
"ad bee'n to set: GO\rf!'rnor. :t.nd ht: did not send :m~' trllJOp1 , RT~d in a. 
COIl'vltrsation B"one ott1d 1 had. he- Rid if J ~me w;,b no fri~nds; thty 
'would shoot me btho,teen the d~rpot and fht courl ·bou~. I :!Ia.id to 
BOQn~. I am afraid to risk tho~r fellows you have with \Vinche!HCI"!i. 
He .. id. "If l' oU tome .od .oI'body i. ,,·ith you, it will look Irk. 
backing. O1.nd the people 53)' you n:ilvr 100 muc-h bilc'klng.~· r went 
dOlA'n to l..~xing1on and gOI tv.10 fel1o",s to order me one hundred 
Springfield rin"", po, up Iwonly in a box. Th.n r h.ri them brou~ht 
to Me. S(r.-lil1-g' for th~ pur(1OR 01 .u.,'4jJllg them when the time c:.-me. 
t had men (rom difTer-enl counties-Bourbon't Nic:hQla.$, MontR:'Omerr. 
Rath. Ellioll-,he Elliott f.lIo.·,. J belie"e •• cared oot-MQ,!:"n, 
RowJ.l1 . [~)CpC'ct Ihe~ wl!r~ thfte: or rout' hundlred iI~reed to come. 
\Vhen the Governor sent the! troopi J stan>ed mel'! around Oil hOr:5"e-s 
t elling them not to come . The: men in th~ UI)pcr .end p'f Ro\\>'an 
came to Fanner'5. On Monday night 1 went up to Farme','s and they 
.,.id, .. Wh~e are 'he guns?" And J1.~)' •• 'd, .. Vou oogM to hve 
s"nt th.", an),bow ; we need them ." What Capt. MacpheroQn says 
i. t,~. abGul tb. gUM . A ndy Whil. ~id h~ had. bench w,.rant 10 
serve, a.nd the lolditr5 woul:l not go with h-1m j a,,d tho$t fellow's 
wer~ O"tr lhe:rt:, ilnd I Aid. 0, Ir you want them (or (bac purpoS'e. ilftd 
that . 10.0. )'OU can have them." and wilen Ihey gQt there tho !oldi ... 
look Ih. m. J ud~. Cole ,aid he hid [lv.n them tb. order . [\ wa< 
tht! rumor of the cmmt/y .hat Maj. Mdc.c~ !.aid that it wa1 improper 
(or tho c men to be armed. a.nd that he would do the poliCe: $efYicc 
of the 'own if J ud~. Colo would lot th~m t~~. Ih~ .. ~rm' aw.y, and 
the)~ took ~hc:m ... tid for a week or so the other 51d"~ wu armed. and 
tilt To~li ven not. Olnd after thaI: lome- trouble Cilme: UPI .IRG lhe-y .u.d 
they could not go out in the <ounlry, ~nd Judge Cole a<l<cd them, J 
unddstood . to let them havlt $omc Wi.,che:slt:t riflel to. go and Arrest 
the ~ r~Jb ... . "nd they said they wo~ld not. and he ord.ted them 
to give u" the ridt • . an~ II_ would not do thot. 
Q. Slate what has bc-tom~ Q( )'OU1 One hundred rifle!. 
A . Oil, the divilliolil. \'Vi'!lon !lad twe'Hy· (our, I hIve t'NO hox:e-A a.t 
home \Jnopcncd. whicb, wit~ the (wtflty :!Iei«d. mAkes ei~hty ·fourl 
.nd I h •• e di.l',,"ed 01 the b.lanee : Single g.~1 to H. M. Wood-
1",eI. J . 1 • . EIIi. , Jame. Connor (! sold him t",o), Geor.g .. Young, 
Doe. !).l 1tRl~OIcT O:i IIOWA='" COU~"'T Af'f"AHtS. 
one. I "av~ tru:;! Qthers: WilHam Day, of \vtJrre: (he f~ :Ill r~venue 
agen'); )btt. Clay. H. D. Weddinglon. H . J. McK.nde (h. i. a 
bO)'.!i(:\'ot:n or ~ight )reOlin; old), \Villiam Sa.rke-r, jack Car lr r, l'homu 
OxI.y, j . G. fann in, Brolher Well,. a nap!i" pre.cher. H •• sked 
me to give him on.t to take: to Te)ta5 with him, th~:t he could :!how 
the l>cofJle or Tcx:u the implernents o( war u,ed in Rowan county. 
Q Tell u •• bOUI,hc 5\.t=.nt of Keuon . 
A. ~r)' te",/lee(!on o( hi • .... '.m.'" ac Mr. SCeriing- ...... chac T 
would give him the u,. of the Central Hotel bar and som" bee, if he 
wooJd >hoot Howord Logan ~ but he would not d" it. When h. got 
to MO'reh~il.d he $aid I said I would let him up in busincSl
1 
lind he 
said ht= would not do it. He said he mea me at Farme-,'f, and 1 look 
him rr.ofb the pr~~nce of \Vilsont and had t'his talk. and 1 proved by 
W UO;;Qn th at I did ,",lOt He Was: contradict-oed and impeached by six 
Qr 6~~n ,vJtneln.. \.v.~ ,a}60 prDV~tJj and Jt 'laS mn fht' rumor, 
that Jolin ,tolc=- horses, hogs •• ~in~ed hors and sold them, &C', 
Q. A J"od man, John ? 
A. That i!!i hJ!I N:pulation: that i!: tl1e rumor' o( t l1e couMy, 
Q. \Vere )IOU born in ROwan? 
A . No., :!Ii:r i I Wal bern in Nitholal. ,and lived lhere unt il J was 
over [l;iXteen ; went froOM th.:re to Fleming and s.tayed thert until 
18?2. ) ... n' to Row." COU1)ty in Jun., J S}2, and "'ao driv~n .way 
(rom ,h.,. No.embo •• ,876. 
Q Y ou are acq~aintM with almOit everybody itl Row:in? 
A I ~in't now. 
Q. W .... you ,,'h.n ),ou lived th.",? 
A . I belie •• '0. 
Q. Vou .... r. ol~cl.d to office there? 
A " Yes~ !lir. 
Q. What ollite. and how lC)ng- did you ..:tve ? 
A . ] wu tltC1ed Counly Attorney and served One term . 
Q. What in your opinion would be the best mode \0 I top the 
trouuk in Ro.'an counly? 
A . r do not know. I slayed chcr~ three term. of t;ourt 'With mr 
lif. in my hondo •• "pectinl: Ihe trouble \IIould .top. When y"u think 
you alfe going: t'o have th.e biG:g~t trouble you luv~ the least. ;and vice 
ver:5a. Any tillie tlling KCts up a /u" up there. fJoonc give. ,hat In 
llilio.pillmphfrt. It I:ct5 up O"-ef lhe offic~l. There are., rew litt~e or· 
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6<:es tbat "Itoe.ther ain't worth any thing. and whcn thc)' get there 
one fellow W.a,nt:!l to monopo\ilt! the county s:-overno,r to promote 
his cllds, and that i.s the way the thing Jtarts. To give you an 'ideal it 
was bid on the Saturday before the eletlio~ between H.mphr~y and 
Goodan, I wa, not running for any Ihina:. but contributed four or 
bve hundred do!(.,. to the dec;(t'oll, 3".1 they &lid if "'" ".n', bear 
Young we will kill him. 1 wa. trying to keep from having .ny r . ... 
1 w.~ trying te) get all the vot"" 1 ~ould though, and in lh ••• enint 
Boon~ came- to mt: ~nd RW h~ w.a.nud tp. borrow my pillOt. He 
!aid John Martin h .. Jones down her<:, and won't let him vOlt , He 
.. a l)cmoc-r.t, and ] "'~nt to take hin. a ... y, or kill him and lei him 
vote bj:t. Mnlirnent3. 1 $ilid, Boone that i~ right, but we are e:)tpect-
ing troubl., ",,,<I thor i. "nlyone vote •• nd let him ~o to hell ; 1 would 
ralh .. lose th~ yot. tho.. have tloubl.. I didn 't I.t Boone ha.c mr 
pistol, and be went o/h.d Doughl one ; but whe" the fiCht C;a"'~ " P 
Boone didn"t hAve it. 
Q. How did that ISa4 ~I .. tio" fight beil~? 
, \ . Il ill Trumbo, a. a Democrat and drunk, a~d he had .. ~iffitult)' 
"'till'.i« , • ,alher re. pect.Me It epublic'n Iivlrrg .I.e A~III.nd. T"~ 
h the rumor 'O{ thi: country. Trumbo j.aid : .. You. have insu1ted my 
wife," andlhey hod a talk, ond Ihey gOI into a fight .1 Ihe <ourt· 
hQu!le, or near there. I rotn dtJWff pr~lty eJD5l" and hollered to Jim 
Carey-we alway> gOt alone; well-to part tho.. f.Il".... T hey 
wert i eparated and that was o~er-tha.t fight about the woman 
bu. i"" •• -~I>d .. I.t" they wor. sep.rale", J ohn IIhrtin camt up .nd 
d rt \\' his pin al and n id in subatanclI:, he COIJI\d whit, ::toy m:an 
~Iain ~t Pri(~1 .and some man on the of her side &aid th.t WUi 
a He. I w ... afraid 10 go into ih.t, I kept by the CI.rk'. officc_ 
They drew their pi'tob and there ... re MIme firl"II , ~nd wh.n l:hey 
gOI thr!>ugb, Sol. Br. dl.y .. a. Ifing d.ad and Sizemore ....... ounded, 
Boone', opilllon wa. that Joh. M.rtin killed Sol. Br~dlty, ",hile 
Ni~kell'. opinion wu Ihat floyd TollIver did it; 1>.1 it tu("~d aut 
neither w .. right after .... rd.. John Day, about a week before be 
wa. killed,:wd h. did it,"" Jer.y Wlison 0' S ..... Goodall said . I 
iol" YOll and no.,.e about it_ Tiley irrdictod T oIliv"T .. nd Ma,I," 
both. ThIn". went ' Iong un Iii December, t884, when Floyd TolII·· 
Vet ca.fJ\t to Moreheild and Went i nt'o the b~r·rWm at the Gault 
H Qu"", and /Ie ."d Afmin gQl inlo .. t .. lk, app.,<mtly fri."dly, Ind 
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he ~'d hi. COOt Ihis W"¥. and he .... n hi. hand up '.d shot Flo d 
T~lhver. John Day b", ulthl Joh~ Morti. around to. me a.nd ~d 
th, •. follGIY had ldll~, ' Floyd Tollivor, what mus, J do "i,b him ; .ond 
I :\n.d put him m Jail. Jim Carel" came 10 me and ~d d • I 
Ih 1(11 ] h' ' sa., on t el 
em Ion "Ionrn , .nd I . aid they can', kill him to .nilrht. 1 will 
put Coo~ H umphrey and John Day and Sam, Goodan there. J odgt 
Carey Silld nex't day. they ~rc goinq: 'to ~om~ i_n the: c:ourt.house: and 
C~I ~ohn Martin', thro>t, and J<>hn wanl.d to go bock 10 j.il. I 
d,d" I w~nt_ to p"~ him b.ck in jait. I had two rc"Ono : on ...... I 
was afraId lh. t'OUlVCrs would kill him,and the other Was I lOll _&aid 
he would get o~t . Alth. inSlan«: or Mrs. M.rtin I lYent witll him 
to Ih •. railroad track, a.nd above the depol office I !1<>PPe<:l, I 
knew .'1 } "'e", to II> .. tkpol ,h .. y would ... 1>...,k hi. threat, '"d I 
put him On th~ tra;n tn the sl~epel'" in that :smoking-room ilnd 
loe,ked lht: dC)Qr, and put two guard.; ov.cr 111m. and he!: Wal taken to 
Wlnch.,'er. I .. ~d 10 til. Magis/r.IM I did not knc>1Y any 10'" that 
.~lloW~d me to C::ollltrllue the case IO"'g~r than two days i. but I wlH do 
rt" bc""u.~ .1 b~li.v. it i~ better Ihat John ",.rtin', !i!. be ... c(J and 
t~15 prOVUlon of the COd. vlolat~d than to bring- him ~k to b. 
k,ll.d, They forged the o),d ... nd broughl him b<ltI ... d shot h' 
d ~. 
an a" <oon as .hat happened Ihoy ~id nobOd)' bot T~ylor Young 
would be ,man enough to think of rorging that order. He dId it . 
bUI when the order Was produceu, and it on. not my h.ndwr'l' C' 
they qid. "Oll~ no ; we ltntw h~ n~'Ver wrote:: it. bu.t he dictated i:": 
No ... I.hry .. y I didn't d~ it at 311, Car.y came to me thai night and 
tOld , me .. boa' JoI>!> bemf: s»9l, ~nd Ibe,' "Dr r<> "'hi.penne, ~I>d 1 
..... 1\ was not a g<>od place to ,'ay, and my friend. told me 10 leave 
and 1 got on Ihe .rain ond I.ft. Thinr' went on th.t way until tlo~ 
lerm of the February eourt, and Ih. G .... nd Jury called me betore 
them •• d told m. the PrQof againit Cook Humphrey, and wanttd to 
indirt Cook Humphrey for conspiring 10 kill. The proof w •• Alvin 
BoWllng .. id Cook HumphreY .IT.red him i",o hundred and fift)' 
doU ... to kill Floyd TolUv.r, and Ihat Cook Humphrty had boen in 
~n,ultation .whlle befo~ the .hootinll of Tolliver with John ?;I~rtin. 
•• d t.hat lot '~Ot him with his piltol, andlhey said, .. What do you 
thInk "bout rt, ~rr, Young'" r Mid il is pOMiMe I,. i. guilty (I 
thought he WlSl, but I don't thInk you can eo.yi~1 him. The 
didn". inditl him, and Cook Huft\ph~y .n.:r"ard <arne to m~ .n~ 
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thanked "'. ror that. On ,he 7th of ]'lar~h • wenl up and 'Ilonded 
I" a cue ,,( lorciblt ""'<y. Bo.umg .... t!,er, tbe OepOI)'. li~ed in 
~Uiou_ He came there durtng that let"" or court with a \Y.r.ches.-
In rifte. 
Q. Cook: If umphrey mode him a depUiy? 
A . Ytl; he: went -down wtch me wit~ that riflt. al1d. as 1 (.ame 
back Ihcy,hot mc. "fhey did not kill, bUI they tried to. 
Q. Did B.umgart~er know you were lI"i"!: up t~er • ..,vcr.1 day. 
before you went ~ 
A . He kn .... il; h. w ... in my office, .~d hcard tltat r.llow "II' .. to 
e'i\Je me twenty ··fiivt' dollar~ 10 auend to t,ile (Me: ()f r01'cib1y entry. 
Aller I retQvercd r <am. back, "nd I said I would know the t ..... Td· 
lawi. I never sa'\! RayOOllrlll. but I 5aW' Pearce:. After I gor able 
to lene. I left. and the very day I Icrt they killed It wart B.um" 
{@.1'tm:r. 
Q. Ht "'as .. Depuly Sb<riff~ 
A . Ye. ; th. Elliotl counly Deputy Sherifi'. 
Q. Shol him f,<>", lbe b • • h ? 
A . Vet, siT; an,d on the same efee t: they clio me. a (-ew mi.l5 
~boyc. Afterwards t received \vord that Peatt:e h~d b~en arrested 
in Grccnup am! carried to the Bath codhty jan rOr a robbery com· 
,"ieted in 188~. Rnd that h~ ",..",,,d It> .o. me. [via. at Fltmi_il'· 
burg, but I did not stop 011 Ill)' way nome, but soon rdUtncd to 
Owinil8vill.. Bdorc" went \0 .be jail I ".ent to Jim Nesbitt. a law· 
yer of higl> ".nding, 'he rather of Ihe Reprosontallve. I kn .... if I 
",ent there by my •• lf they WQuid .w""r I bo~ght him, and half of 
the peopl. wo~ld believe it. I wcnl to Ibe j.n. and Pe.rc. did not 
t\it:em t.o Want 10 taLk. I laid: "'PU1icc. you :!lent ror me to make a. 
$'tatement. I '!l:UPP05C," .md Itt: $'.a.id, " 1 wiIJ do it by youj:',.~II.." b!.lt I 
Icept Mr. Nesbitt in. H ... id ",hen I went by that morning b. "' .. 
in Marlin',. ond Suo ... id: .. Look at Ihe hat and the co.t, ud Ihe 
bW'se-, 50 you will kno\\.' h iim,·· .and that Ihey went down by the rail-
road, a.nd a couple ()( womenl swore they 53.W 1Wo mc:n 1:0 by the 
.. ilroad. (;eor,go Jobnson hid, afler Martin kill ... Floyd Tolliver. 
~nd ~ "ying. tht Cook Humphrey said if Martin _. hurl my 
neck would bove to P'Y fo, if: and .(ter ..... rd. tlr .. ydid mODI mO'. 
Q. Old Cook Humphr.y go to G",.nu,p ",f'er P~orcel 
A. It i. rurnor~ Illat M .... and SU~ Martin both w.nt. Pierce 
told I'ne that, and Cook nid. ~ 11i1t Whiiil,le'V~r Ple'r~¢ d.d tIl Rowan \ 
~CJJnly h~ wa.!. to blaroe lor • .u h~ brough, him thcr~, 
Q. \Vould a dj",i!liion or \h~t cOl.ln~y ~P. reltoting ~Ier back tOo the 
~omponcnl parts whc:re the "Vaj in 1885, rcst9re peace and harmony 
in that (Q.u.nty ? 
A . 1 can not tell i most ot the trouble there Was ctlus<c1 by these 
r-aCC5: but ~Iu;n: mily be s-omtthinc die. 
Q. Do you think, sine.: the: killing ~r J un.: zzdj ,Ilat that i , an end 
of t1u: ..... u in Rowan cou1n:y-~vbdj)1C1 Or no t ractifJlIl,!, are th re vel? 
A~ YC.li. sil", • 
Q. DD you think thoie (a~li(J ll i will lake revenge for the death of 
their relatives? 
A That is: my opinion. It is a nllillier or opinion, ilnd the com. 
miltee could judge that as well •••. 
Q, Don't you think that dispo5ition i~ thert: yet. from your knowl. 
0/ lh.ll\(Junly, thaI Ine), will ",,~l"'lt" I 
A. Judging the future by the past. it would look a liltle that way. 
Q. Dall\ ' t you th~nk, a(te:r this Legillhuure. at th'e rlC'xt opportunity 
the trouble would begin .g.i~? 
A . 1 have heard there' are mell of Chril'lty Cre~k a.rmed. and th,u. 
they were talking or coming into the town, and tJlat they had these 
ne.edle gums. Ir that is d!:O, it looks .a Httle 5Ulpiciou:II. 1 ea." not 
fhink what they will da. 1 h~.·" "ever ltil)~ anybody and ,,~vu h.d· 
."ybody killed. My hand, ~r. (rcc ftOm hum ... blooxl. 
Q. You don'l tv;mt to gO back to Ro.W'an '? 
A. Wh~n J left ~here I had. good. b •• ineu ond <ome prop.:fty, 
iill1d 1 WiU afraid [ tould not vet it any\\'here else. I lert re.luctantly. 
I flOW S~e J can de;, it. Fron1 ,be time I wa.! shot I was sC'a.red all of 
'he tim~. and I gOt a leuc:.- rrom -- --I lclling Ihf: not to go lip 
there. .t saw him a(cerward", Jltd Ire ,~id lhey \t'Cu},d Ih~ me if 1. 
went ther'C'. He leiaid ~ oi, \Vhatewtr you do i.' the 1erm Dr CO\1.-t. 
don' t Il1lkc a.ny diffcfcnoe, whether righl or wrqnt, it would ! uit their 
purp.". .... 
Q. By Mr. Rced : When "' .. it you 1.1\ R<>nn? 
A. Afler • went 10 M.~i .. bu '1: ; that tri p m .. d. m. lick, and [ 
went fr~m there t" Weot Liberty, and, from th.r. 10 M •. Slerling; 
and .(t~r tbat my f.mify ""'me, I cx:p<ct, in Octobe:r or ~o.'<!mtMr. 
1886. 
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Q. You were rrvlng fn Row.n ""untyat the AlIllult tt«ti'on. t88'61 
A . Ve!l. sir : and voted the Democratic ticket there. 
Q How much 'Pone)' did yO\! put in that election? 
\ A. I put in a pretty big lot. 
Q. Hi .. you aoy idea? 
A. Yes; I always have an idea \vhen it comes to dollars and cenu. 
Q. How much ~ 
A . I think the whole th ing that .n put in was "bout $.,100 or 
~'.200 . Boo., 1<nowl U ",.n as I do. H. WM in the wholo thing. 
Q. Who ",.de (hat up ? 
A . My ,.eollection i. Jim Johnson e .. e 5100. lhey were all 
poor. George HogII' g.ve Sso. ]:f. didn't li1<. to ei., that .• nd 
"nd may b • • norh~r 8so. Y'" he gou 1100. Ju~ St ..... rt go"" • 
hundred or two. I wu th~ only man bled who 10" not a candidate 
lh.t I recoUect of. 
Q. Did 8=oe conlribure ... y rhine ? 
A. Did yOu BOone I 
Q. How much did you tlv,? 
.-\ ~veral hundm d"lI.trs. 
Q. It .. as agreed betwe.n you and Judge Cole that you would put 
in Ssoo for him? 
A . I think Ihls i. lhe .... J'. The Judge .... 10 • .. J" lhe e""..n~. it is 
Mlhing but rigbt that I Ihould bear ""m.thing of it in the ....... 
Aft.r th. thi"~ wu over .~d J was prtlly badly hurt. the Judge ce· 
imlmTud m~. 
Q 5S00 1 
A . Ttlat is my 'recollect ilj)n. 
Q By Mr. N""m",,: Thaf 11'''' to belp the liekel on which b., 
wu? 
A . y~ . .sir i that i, cu!itoRlary in that cOl1ntry. 
Q, Whether )I()U ha.e opposition or not? 
A. Whoth .. YM h •• e oppo,itlon or nOI. 
Q By Mr. Wright : YO" were a eandidat. against Mr. Sallee? 
A. I~. 
Q. Stat. whether Ihere wa' any a,,~ng'llI.nt that, if you would 
gel off the ttack. }fOU were to ha.ve your way in Rowan county ~ 
A, Never on .arth. 
Q, You •• y you had but one hundred gUM 1 
J\ . J had .".ell), one hundred. if th" men billed them cO"O<1II),. 
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Q. Whot ..... ' you eofng to do with the", ~ 
A . Talce them " nd P"I th.m in the haod, of my friend •• and do 
nothing with them uctpt prOI,ect my boy' ,and mysell. ..I 
Q YOt! were going to k""p • <tondl,,( army? 
A. No. sir; 1 had to to to courl. 
Q. Got:ng to take them to town whenever you went to town? 
A. y",,; I ....,,,Id "at Ito .... go!>. witnout ,hem. '" b.o<l J ",,,,,M 
have been 100 Cull of lead II> carry. 
Q. You say you gave on. of Ih. guns to> McKen.ie? 
A. Yes; I senti! up 10 i>1cK ... zic. r prom...,d WeddingtD!) Dn •• 
H e i. my friend. and cam. til ... Ig keep th,m j,om ,llooting me. 
Q. You .,id a .. nil. 19o yo~ ... de a trip to Mutin.burg; did you 
nD) briDg CI~;1l Tom." bock with )'ou 1 
A. Ye, ; I ... s sick U Martin.bul'£. and' wen,! to We .. Uberty 
from M a.rUnsbliti with my wir~. 'Who came to attend me in my sick .. 
n.", .. j,b Dr, Black .nd my"'. Willie. On Monday Dr. Black and 
\Vil1It: went home, and on Tl:lesdl.)· my sister died. She 'wa5 a. 
widow who lived a\ MClr.bc.d. Willi. came back IDlat day to West 
Libert)', and wlte .. 1 heard of the death or my Jilter I .. iell ",,,uld 
go. noone Lacey said I must nol go. They were afraid t" go whit 
me. ,and I slaned in , buggy and Cr.ig Tol1iv~r ..,id you .hall not 
go by )'our~lr. 1 s,id." 1 do not want you to eo. Craig." I rode 
on, and when 1 got to Lewis' I gave him &5 (or another hO,r5t, and I 
rode one ""d C .. i~ rode onc. Craig 'I:'ecd that b. would stay in 
ti" I>ou.e that night and return the "e,,' day. a.nd Ite did it. 
Q. You .. id you bad. pOI "r about $2,100 0' S2.200 at that elec-
tion 1 
A, Yes, si .... 
Q . That IYU for Ro .. an ,county I 
A. Yes. sit . 
Q. How many voter! did yo" bave 1n Rowan? II 
A. Albaul 1,000 or 1.100. We would give them $2S. some of 
1heDJ. 
Q. That man.), tblt Judge Cole p.oid you. did you not have an 
undtntandint that he w>! to r~rund ft i dId you nof borrow ie from 
lOme b<lnk with the uqde .. tandicg h. WO,t to pay it? 
A.. l do not ro<:oUeot 01 borrow!n"n)' mo"'''' I pve myeheel< 
for Ihe last Ssoo or ~ wit~o~f havini: mOlley, bot bel<tfe Ihe)' 
S() 
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o:wl<l put it in hIInk J wrote to :lIT. l\titoh~lIto honor Iho,. checks 
ilnd the fIloilcy would be paid. 
Q. Be(or~ YOif put the monej'did "'" Judge Col • ... y he would pay 
it ? 
A, No, .1r. 
Q. Did you nol go to Ih. IWo Ald.""n. to borrow money (or 
Judge C4)le? , 
.~ . l went to Mr. Alderson 10 bOrTOW '''lnc money. 
Q. Did )'ou not Il~ 10 the MI. Sterling bank .",1 pul in a note, 
and Il"tf mortey I.". lud!:. CoJ.1 
A. Did we, 1Io0n.; 
Boone L<>gan: V d, 
A. y ,.,. aoon~ "'.s Ihe principal, and I was Ihc •• ~urity. Bo.one 
bo"." .... d ii, 
Q. Was not Ihat very moncy for judge Cole, and w ... "'tht the 
amount he W2! tD pay? 
A . ND, "iT. 
Q. Did you not tell Boone Logan at tbe lime that Judge Cole 
",,,uld ~y it be(o~ it (tJl due, ."d y<>" look il . up and showed il to 
him, and said Judge Cole paid il l 
A, [ dOt\'t r<>coUcCI; i( ( did it W:I5 ~ru'" I think I pojd Ill," 
money out of my own (und. . 1'h .. t juot happened to catch mt in a 
pinch. 'it required more money Ihan us"al. My plan 1$ alWllY'" (0 
)'c"P m,,,,.y 00 hand ir yO\! h •• e to pay inter .. ' t. ,hey taught me 
~ liu.lt cio .. , and I didn' t have tnouch money. 
Adjoumed. 
Met pu"u .... t to ~djou.nm.nt, Md t"'ltlmoqy of T.ylgr Young 
cOllltir,ued. 
Q. By Mr. Newman , What relatil>n .><; ... belween Htnry Logan 
and /iowa...; Lopn ? 
A. ThC)' arc brotller •. 
Q. Whal relll,on were they to tbe boro ",110 weTt killed? 
A. Henry J.<>gnn was th. rather .. nol Howa«! Logan the UNltI • . 
Q. Wh~' is the general .. putalion of aenry and flonrd Lot:~n? 
A. HtllJY ~ wat cQ.lVict:<i aboout thirty Y"'"" '"1:0 of stealing. 
He .... charged witll being with. oowd who killed a mlt\. fre .. as 
arre.1o<d ~nce I "_VI! I><'e" ;" Rowan as well '" befor. thal 1I0w"rd 
was impUcated in ~me of the stc;iHng niltters. 1 bditvt ; in his Con-
fe$>\on, said there was a ban[1 or no"'. tlll'eve. that Henry .n<l 
Howard Martin were conneocred with. 
Q. What about John ~1artin·. du",cter, and how many m~n ha, 
he killed 1 
A. John hod the reputation of I>';nl: a (hier; H. had kill.d olair \ 
.n,) Floyd Tolliver, and wa • .,.,'d to ba.elriliod (O<lf ')' ~y. ",~" L, 
the Und.,wood war. He ano:l Jake Taboor got up that 170ubtt by 
stealing. 
Q, Did Ibo$e men bdbng to "'hat was know" as th. M.rtin g.n~ / 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did .nybody ever propa.e 10 yO" 10 mob Jolin M~rlin? 
A, Th. c.~ni"g John Marti", killed Floyd Tom ... Boone I.o~'n 
.aid J,. Qught to be mot,bed, and I:.e would be on~ .r a g"ng to do ./ 
it, and a,ked me about it; .nd I said I was an offiter, and oughl to 
protect him, '00 ... "uld db iJ. 
Q. Was th .. t.he only conversation you had with n oone I..ga" 
about it'l , 
A . I have heatd him lall< cQ",idcr<Ohly .bo"t it and den.un~e it. 
Q. Did james IIrain. ever I!i •• you S25 10 fil~ .way an jndict . 
ment? 
A . No, sir; Jame. M. Braine wa5 indIcted, and Boon. Lace)' and 
myulf d.{eOlled him. Jam •• E. Clark pro •• euled him. On the 
tri.1 he IoU convicted. We ""ntended that we could prov. that II. 
w"" • Dr:pufy M.B".I, !wI ].wge CDI~ T,,)ed "/:,,inst ".. We ,<>t 
SOllie authority. ~l"Id convinced him he Wit! wrong. l\raine wrote 
back h~r. that h. paid me $lg to have (he Indidm,., 61ed .... )'. l 
""ked him about it on the lri~l, and h. squirmed and twi.ted .rcun.! 
abtllllt Lt. It Wa.. at'll inf.unoll' Ih;, 
Q. Old Jot A\l~n pay you to fil ... way an ~ndictmcnl 'l:.i~.t him 
while you we .. Commonwealth'. Attorney '/ 
A. 1n 181'3 h • ..... ;J)d;ci~. ancl be "ked me to der"nd hinl. Ind 
he went away befo,e he "' .. a.rre'I~-wenl to Floyd cO~"ly. Afto,. 
-",tD ;0 bendl w'~"" .. ojl Il-u ;"ud, "ad he ...... arre.,d. 1-/" 0..111 me 
down somc moneY-$25 or '35. I nid to Mr. turra. , the Pro.¢-
cuting Attom~y. tlull [wourd pay him iii> \>art of th. ("$ if Ac 
would file Iht taK a"'Y, and ," that tcrm of court I ..... appointed 
Commonw .. lth'. Atto",~y, lnd laid 10 the Court that I Wu elll-
plJ)y~d JI) that _~, and Mr, Clarl< Wa5 ~ppointcd to pro .. eul". 
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Q. Dld Hyatt ~y you to prevent the Grand JUty f"'IIl finding an 
indictment against him ~ 
A. No. sir. 
Q. By Mt. Reed: I will ask you .. heth~r or not you h •• ~ (ur' 
niohed Mr. Newman with a lot of matt .. that you want to b .... k.d 
about with a. view to your vindication I and .bout matters .... h.reh ha.rC 
not be.n testified about? 
A. r wrOte tflosc qHc:~tionf' qcn· 
Q. They a,,' queotlon. thot have not be •• befOre the committee 1 
A. y ..... ~i'. 
Q. You <lId II>.t [(lr Your O"n vi.cllcatlon. that it migbt be part of 
• be" .tt'C01d ~I'I this case 1 
A. Y ••• sir. 
Q. h thtr. any question Ihot GOOs to elu.cid.le th. charg .. ~oi"st 
Judge Cole 1 
A. No. air. 
[P .. rt of the commilte. objett to consuming the time with quos· 
t;onl of the character indicated. but tbe Cb"irm.'Il allo ... d Iht que,-
tio", to be put] 
Q. Did Hyatt pay y<>u to pr~ent an indictment again.t him 1 
A No •• ir; ht employed me and paid m. $'5. and he wa! (0 pay 
me S2S more ;( 'he was indicted. and he Wu nevtt indi('ted. 
Q. T.n about the p.rtl ... • tri .. 1 wlto killed R'}'oourn, .nd whal 
General Hardin .. id and did. and what you did 1 
A . Th. nine parb·.' IVCt'" ~~te<l lInd bo'ovgbt to M<lreh •• d. and 
on Ihe day that they We,e to be tri.d, or on. of th. day. b.rore th. 
".;a .... ~.n, I JIOI.d 10 lb. court th.t I ., ... Coun1y Attor •• y. 
and it w" my duty t~ pro~ ul •• bu t th.t the Gov.rnor had sent 
G<!".,,,l Hardin and 1 would gi.vt tho ptosceut!on O_.r to him. I 
did 50. and on th. 3o'h day or Au~u .. or July I publlslitd ~ lette;. 
jot ... hleh I ,efotted to th.t. that L ga •• it Over to him. I bad nothinc 
to do wilh the trial until Pearce was introduced •• nd 'p.arce was (h. 
man who eonl .... d h •• hot me. Mr. Pritch.rd wu .. king bim 
qUtltionl and dldn'" ~nd.rs(and about thl, and I ukcd 10 be &1· 
lo .... d to put the '1o •• tion ,nd he aHowed me. I uked Pearce if I 
got the a.tatement from him by Iffy unf,tir m~;m..st .mnd be »id jt was 
voluntary . I ... ent On with somt quettlons and G.neral Hardin 
objtcted, and I old t" the C""n, .• J l>~pe to h .. v. tb. privllel/e ·of 
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Ihow;ag that the Vritness ls swe.:itftng fo In untruth/I General H!1n1in 
said he would not let that eo unchall.nged, th.t he believctl eVery' 
thing h. said WiI$ true. L<>gan .",1 81ack took m~ oul ~"d im •• lrd 
I .hould 10k him furth.,. . I ... id It would get up a ru .. ~ G.~eral 
H.,din did I nol- put me out oj the case; ht: could "ot have done it. 
I knew my rights . s ... 11 .. he. I knew I wo. Coqnty Altorgey and 
b.ad • right to prosecute. but 1 gave it up to him. H. said I WI<., in 
sympathy wllh (bem. I contcnded that Raybourn wa. hired to kill 
me. and ca,mc into the county. and tha,t h~ WaJ 3 public enemy ilnd 
anybod}' had a right to ."rc<I him ; that tb. parti •• were trying (0 
afn!:*1 him. ::.:nd they haq iii warrant ror him. If he w.ant~ to prof'O(· 
cute the Iri.n for kIlling John M"rtln or b""'ing M ... Af.rtin'~ !towc, 
I was with Ilim . 
Q. Did Gov<!ma, K""u CQ~ dl>lI'n dU';"1: thai " iaI 1 
A. Yet., on. eve"lng: Judgo J.clc'ion .nd M.jor Kinnty "nd John 
D. y.,ung. 
Q Stat. what look place then 1 
A. The tri.1 "'a' .djourned and the troop. w~r. dr.~ .. d uP. and 
Go"crnor K;pott made i !peedl cOn)ptimentinl: them 01\ the ala.crity 
with which th. y had r •• pon<ie<l, and about la", ~nd ord.r being en· 
for(ed. 
Q. Who furni,hed lhe money to Judge Cole to put Into the elee· 
tioll in 1:8861 
A. His broth" f"rnl,hed it. 
Q. Furnished it to }'=' 
A. Yel, sir : 1 g-ot it afttr the elcction was o'Y~r. 
Q .. rnd YOIl ~ver get apy more dlrect,.ot iadircct, fr,om'l Judge:: Cote ~ 
A. ThaI i. tb. mon~y. His brother .e~t a dralt or check. which 
was negoli.ted at th~ Mt. SterUn!: loank. Th,t w •• tbe money I 
1I0 i. 
Q. Was il p~t in ber~re or after tb. elertion 1 
A. Aftcr. 
Q. Did you .... invite Judge Halbert up there 10 ,it .. Special 
Judge 1 
A. I did not, 
Q. Stat~ all you Ic"DW about b" .. h. came and was timed 1 
A . 1 did not invite him. I Invited J~dg. c....ldy. of Flem.iog •• 
hvr~. He said h. would Cbme. 'bel did, but Halbert was elected. 
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Q. Did you bave any thing to do witb: ,nvilinr Halbert? 
A. No, sir. 
Q- Did rou 9e'nd him any cClmmunicalion '1 
A . No. sir. 
Q Did you knolV of hi. comulg? 
A. No. sit: I would not have invited him. He was (or Sallee. r 
.'anted some one wllo would suppon me. 
Q. Did Boone LOl:"D telegraph anybody .ft .. the lcilline: of the 
22d l 
'"' . I understand that he had telq:raphed Govt:rnQr Knott that he 
had done it, and te1egraphed, Cassidy. 
Q H. t<1.~phed Governor Xnott I 
A. 11,.t is wll.1 [ .. w ip the pa.,.r. 
Q. Did GOY. Knott know that that killing wa5 to t.lie place 1 
A . I do not kno",' whether he did or not. 
Q. Do you know the mtu.e of the telegr.m I 
A 1,fy recollection is he said, .. 1 have done it ! .. 
Q. Do you know whether he telegraphed anybody et.e 1 
A. 1 understood be telegraphed C .. sidy, but I do nol know the 
n.ture of that telegram. 
Q. \Vho tried John K~ton. and what facts were developed 1.5 to 
hi.s association with the Special Judge? 
A CaMidy tried him . I was not in court except part of the time. 
I understood il was deyeloped Ihat Kealon, a lillIe While before court 
convened, "';as at Cassidy's office in consultation with him. 
Q. W ... Cnsidy hi. <ounsell 
A No, .ir; be "'as J odee. Thi. tolk wa •• t I'leminJ:Sburg before 
(:O\Jn , 
Cros. ex.mined by Boon. Logan: 
Q. At Ih ... me tim. that ),ou took Ihi. 550 to .moth.r thi' in-
dictmtnt in the Grand Jury. slate if you were not Commonwealth', 
Atlmney, appointed by Judge Cole? 
A . I WiS. 
Q. You ,ook Ihat S;o 1 
A It was berore court commenced. 
Q You were appoinled as Commonwealth's Attorney, and kept 
the money of that man 1 
A . He .... to pay me SSo. He paid me '25, and he was 10 pay 
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me S'5 more if he w., indicted. I said nOlhing to tb . Grand Jury. 
and they raU,ed to 6nd an indictment. 
Q. Did you heilf any of th!: e'o'idence I)n it'? 
A . Not a word. 
Q. I, it not a ract th.t Hyatt never paid you that money? b It 
not a fact that J im and Clark Roberts paid you the TP~ne)'? 
A _ I think Hyatt po.id me. That is my recollt:ction. 
Q .. A rc you po!.iti"~ a bout it ? 
A , No; but that is my recollection_ 
Q. You spt:ak of Ben. Raybourn being a public enemy; [will ask 
you. if you knt:w any thin I: about him? 
A . I only know .bout him whot rearce said, that b. had ,hot me. 
Ycu said if ! had looked at him an hour, ] could not have d~!icribed 
mon: minutely t.han [ did. 
Q. Vou ototed that Judge Cole'. brother furobhed that money; I 
will ask you if, in tbe second room in tht: C.;ntraJ, Hotel, up.5tairs 
on tht: left hanl.! !5ide, on the Thursdi.y niRht bt:(ore tbe election, 
when there wu a caucus held ther-e to gt:t up money ror ~nying 
en that eleclio •• if yeu did not 1;0 into J udg. Col. ', room on the 
,outh west corner, same floor of the hOlel, and stay ther!: an hour 
or so, and come back and tell me and Sam. Goodan and George 
Hogg that Judge Cole would put up $500 and you would put $600 
into that race? 
A . I don't ")I th.t I did not .. y it . 
Q. If you said it .. it Walt true? 
A . Ves. Judge Cole said he had no money to put up, but tbat 
his brolhcr would ntlp the tic'ket. and ~hat he would write to him 
and have him do it; and his, brotht:r lent a check, and it wat ca!11ed 
. at the M t. Sterli ng bank. 
Q. Was the money pul up 1 
A . In the way I say. A. I recollect, I rurnl.hed all Ihe money 
except what the ca.ndidates fumished. 
Q . SI,BooI 
A , $1,800 or SI,!)OO, I don't remembe.' elt.ctly. 
Q. You .poke about ukinl: Cauidy t,o come over there ; do you 
recollect how it was Cassidy was beaten ? 
A. H. did not ,et vote. enough. 
Q. Vou know wby h. did nol get yot •• enough I 
A . They wanted to elect H.lix:rt. 
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Q. Who? 
A. Alii •• Wick Kend.1l ,and some of those f.Uow, derendlne: c • •••• 
beeauK th.y thouChl ea"idy might be too friendly to me . 
Q. I will ask you if it i, nol a (i1CI th.t. in voting. you had tbe 
Clerk. JOhnson. to PUI yoor name at th. f,ol of th.list of witn ....... 
80 th.t you could ..,e how the vo,," would tum out ; .0 you would 
know "'liether to vote rOf Cao. idy or Halb.rt when it came 1<>. clo.e 
ru b 1 • 
A. Nc>, sir. I would ha.e voted (or Cassidy anyhow. b ••• ~t. be 
was (or me. 
Q. Is it net a fact th.t .very on. of your friend. who wa. entitled 
to a vote for Special Judge vot.d ror Halbert 1 
A. I think old man Wood voted faT Cusidy. 
Q. You conoider L . A . Wood a fri.nd of yours 1 
A. I do not consider bim an enemy. I a.ked him to vote for 
Cusidy. 
Q ... it not a f.ct that you .... v. soid more mcan thinC$ in the 
court· room about L. A . Wood than any other lawyer practicing 
the,e, exc'pt Jim Clark? 
A . No. sir. In. railroad ea.e he ,efortell 10 me .s a bl<>alell r.l. 
low r~prc •• n1ing <:orporatlon •. and I r.cerred to hi. make·up, but it 
was in no. oiren.sive len~. 
Q. I will ask you h<> .. you got your inrorm.tion that I tel"!:l'aph.d 
10 Go.emor Kn <>tt that I had done it ? 
A . I th ink it "''''' in the papers. 
Q. Do yO" take •• ery thine' in the pape .. a. true? 
A . NO.$lf_ 
Q. How did you Eel the inrorm.tion that I telegraphed to Gilbert 
Cas.idy? 
A. I hca.rd il. 
Q. You .t.ted il as Irut? 
A. The ItenDiHpher .i" read my .nower. I said I had heard it. 
I did not attempt to gi.e the phra •• ology of Ihat telegram. 
Q. A. to the con v ..... tion that took 1'1«0 bet",ocn me and you at 
~It. Sterlinl:. in Dick MltcheU', office, in the pre..,nce of Sam . ea.· 
oldy and Gc<>!'iC or 'Squire HOlrlf, when you .ay I yoluntarily told 
you if )'ou cam .• 10 Moreh •• d tbat Y"" would be .hol before you e'ot 
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from the train to the court.hou..,. did ),ou tell all or 1,.lf of that 
conver.!2lion "1 
A. llold you all in record to the.hooting. 
Q. All that I said I 
A. Ye •. 
Q. Did you ten any thing you said? 
A. I can not recollect ; the «port will .how. Th •• t.nographer 
can re:fe1' to it. 
Q. Did you not RY in thai conv'llIat/on Ihat tbe Court w.u on your 
side, and you intended to come O'4t on top ; that you were Raing to 
take your men there with you, and keep them om the g:round until 
yo" and Ih. Court came away? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Did )'OU say any thing Ih.t would me.n th.t? 
A. r sai.d I inl~nd.d 10 hayc Ih. Shcriff summon. I'O$OC to come 
th .. e and protect my boy •. 
Q. You intended? 
A. Ir you and your men had kHiod the Tolli .... ~nd I¢t "l)' chit· 
dren alone and my nephew I would nol h •• e cared .; but they had 
t'IIy boy placed under bond, .nd I had 10 gc> there. and I was ~oine 
to bring some partie. with me. You SOlid if r brou\:ht any person 
tb.re with me. they would be ohot between the depot and court· 
house; that to bring f.llows there meanl b.tcklnl!. and tllOl I h4d h.d 
100 much hacking. I told you then r wou.ld b. there. and would be 
able to protect mynlf. 
Q. Did yo,u not "'y, and ..... it not a (act, that you had .Ir •• dy 
bought lh. gun. , 
A. I don·t remember. 
Q. To ",fr .. h your memory, I "'ill ten ),ou it "' .... the Thu"day 
bdor. court? 
A. Then I II"'" I had the gup •. 
Q. I! the.e •• y lIoubt that you had bought the IIuns 1 
A . r don' t remember about Ihe ,un,. 
Q. Why did you tell tbt committee that my conve ... tion e •. u.ed 
you 10 send for the guns 1 
A . I don't remember of saying that. 
Q. The ..... pape .. said that? 
A . The newlpapen say a ,gttat dell. 
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Q. Was not ewcry thing that ~'O-$ ,tolen brought bAck on the 
nd of June? 
A. I know that \VOJ nol brou~ht b.>ek. 
Q. Wb .. "'as stolen and not brouCht bAck? 
A John Roge,,' and Allie Young', clothes. They said tbe Tal· 
liver'$ watches and a number ()( things were tiken. 
Q. Who ,...id that? 
A . Allie. Some or hi. clothes were not brought back, nnd John 
Rogel"!1 ays some or his wc-re: not. 
Q You 50)' you gave J.ok Carler 4 gun? 
A. V ••. 
Q. Don't you know he i. now i. the Catletubur.: jail ror altempt. 
ing to kill Hiram 1';g",.n 1 
A, I nev .. heard of it. 
Q, Whal kind of a fellow i$ Bill B .. lcer 1 
A . A nicc fellow. 
Q. Isn't .he iii jail? 
A I do aot know: I think not. 
Q. Where is her " 
A . I don't know, unl ... be i. ther. selling whisky at the Tolliver 
Hotel. 
Q. Have you not read that he has be<en in the town of Morehead 
the la~1 four or ~v. monlh, selling whi.ky without licen •• ? 
A. They .. 11 under Ctaig Tolliv.r', IIcen ••• 
Q, Vou 51ate tb.t Craig, Jay, Bud Tolliv.r and Bunc. tobnnin 
killed Ibe Logan. 1 
A . That i. my und .... t.nding. 
Q. What did the othe .. do 1 
A I nev.r heard they did aoy thing. 
Q. Wore nOI the Logans .hot allor tIIey were killed; )'ou, beard 
the testimony in tbal case 1 
A . I never heard ~nybody say they were shot after they w~re 
killed. I heard ono of them said >om.thing, and one of tb. !'.rt •• s 
went back and shot him . 
Q. Was lhere any testimony as 10 how Billie Logan was 'b.ot 1 
A. My understanding was Ih>! George HOlm' had one o( hll arms. 
Q . W ... e not Ihe boY' ,hot .all to piece. afte, tbey were on the 
ground? 
A, I don'l Ihlnk all to pieces, 
... 
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Q. Were thO)' not .bot •• badly IS ),ou repr •• ent Bud Tolliver? 
A. The "'. leet the filet_, 1 don't think they were ne.r as bad. 
Q, You slaled yesterday th.1 Mrs. Goodan testified that I jumpcd 
through the fence and hollered 10 shoot Bud Tolliver-;. was t, ~lot dC7 
veJoped tn that tri.al that a half ;1 do:u:n witnesses and reputable per-
son! cOdtradktcd !\frs. Goodan j that I could not be there? 
A . (don't remember. 
Q. Vou r.memb.r a good lI),ny t!:ings 1 
A . I don't remembt:r tha.t. 
Q. Why do you .. collett the fact of Mrs. Good,n', saying 1 
A . I neoll«t of you sayiflg it was an inramotJs lie, 
Q, De> you oay I .. id that? Did I not say if anybody Glid tII,t, 
the)' would Iwcar to an inl'amous tje ·~ Didn't 1 sa)r to Mrs. Goodan 
that the iIlr'ld her son and nephew came on'C day and spoke to me 
about it. and arler a tOllg con.veru.tioln, i1\ whleh 1 tried to ge-t sinn of 
h.r. I lold her anybody who ",ould swear to th.t would .we~r to an 
Infamous lie? 
A . I don't remembe, it th"t W'y, 
Q, You said you were County AttDmey of Rowan county in 
IS821 
A. Yes" .ir, 
Q. \Vhile you were County Attorney of Rowan county Martin 
w •• killed down On the train 1 
A. Vel,lir. 
Q . Did you have anyone arrested 1 
A. No, .ir; th¢ reason I did not the law make. it the duty of tbe 
County Judie and the Magistrate and Sheriff 10 do that. ' ext 
morning Mr •. Martin came 10 me and .. ked me to ~CI subp<en .. 
ror wltn ...... to go bero," tI.e Grand Jury, and [ •• id," WhO) ror?" 
and .he said: "For you and .101 of ),ou fe~loWl who killed Jobn," 
1 had 10, lc.ve t'he ncxl morning. 
Q Wh~t cauled you to I .• ' •• ? 
A , It wu • rumor th.t t.hey we,e gorng to kill me . Vou know 
whAt made me I_ave . 
Q. Your bou._ was not .bot into 1 
A. No, lit, but my pcrn," was. Thai was on the 7tb of Ma.rch, 
I no"cr lett before Ihat, I .... a littl. skeptical after 10hn Martin 
wa. kflled on theu.in, on the threa. tiley made. After the Febr. · 
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~f)' term· of co\>r1. 1885. wh~n I uid to th. Gr~nd Jury not 10 indict 
Cook Humphrey. ond h~ c.m. to me and thanked m. ror wh.1 I 
... ;d, "b.,..~hI Ih .. prcjudj,. ba<\ die" Obt from that qU!lrler, But l 
",ent up to Chri .. tie .nyho.... ~'y (riend, told m. itwu dangerous, 
bUI [ we~t lIong ",ilb ~Ilm&artner. who had ·a Winch .. ter rifle. and 
a.umgarlner oaiel he hael some pro«n at Hogto...,. • .. nd , .. I came 
baek .Ione I wa. thot. The report wu that Garlle. abd bit \tang 
did It I had been pro.ccutini: th.em pretty '!rong, and the report 
"' •• their friend. bad shot me. I b.d no idea. wbo did it. Cook 
Humph'eyand llaumgattn« both visited me when I "01$ wounded, 
~nd Cook sympathized wilh me, ~nd Ba\l",gartner laid he wlolled h. 
had been along with his rift.; ht would Ita.e picked lhe", off. I had 
holde. ",1\0 did it. I knew Ibey wert . t .. ng~rs. unl ... they we.e 
",me of Ihat pOll', or MN, MarU" h.td Io.d it <I"" .. , 
Q. Yau did not stat. wlay no one was ",relIed for 'hooting Mar-
linl 
A. 1 " ••• r knew who .hot hi"" . 
Q. Did you eoer kno," from rumor who killed John Martin? 
,x. VtJ. 
Q, I will alk you if. while you .. cr. County Attoroey, you <.lId not 
in rebruaty, 18S6. go to the L~"in"on j.il, alld Albin llowling told 
you who IeIlled him? 
A . 1 don't think Albin told me ,,'h() l<illedhim. He told ~ou .t 
the- sam e time. 
Q. H()w do you know be did? 
A . Il<:causc: t IDld )lIlU what Albin "'lid. and you sai<l be told you 
tho ume thin,g. 
Q, That i. just the way 1 pumpc<l you; h" ""vcr oaid any thimg 
to me about it. 
A . Tlten YO" lied to m ... 
Q. Ye •• to pump you. 
A.. 1 <lidn't to you . 
Q. Did I h'~e ony tMng to (10 with that pam pillet ? 
IA. Only ,0 far tt' writlng' letten, 
Q. ne lette. on pall" 13-<10 you undert.ke to ")I 1 wrote that 
letter 1 
A . I don't btU ... e you dld, Vou .. id my " 'ife and Mn. Black 
w.o(o It. ~fy wile ,.~ .he n.d n.otb;og to II" ",lIh it. but that ~I", 
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Bl'ck did; I pr ....... e ,he did. But you "'rote tbt. under lb. he.d 
aC the •• Rowan R<:Jw. '· lind you wrote from pa.:e 17. commtncin~ 
" ~torehe.d, Kenlutty. Auguot 24th," fo P'C'" 2S, "Ciriun." 
Q, Thai is right. You speak of jobn Keaton .. caling . did YOu 
no\ d~r"nd J ohn K~ .. on on Ihe ch.",,, of ottlliing 1 
A , 1 don't remember at any ti",e that h. w'" lTied that l did nllt 
der.nd him . I haYe derended many a bad man. 
Q. Did JlOU ))pt always clo it for nothing? 
A. No, sir; I did it for poy. 
Q. You speak or Ih( T<lm.~", ""io~ very b.d men, and about Ih. 
murder of the Logan 110,.., ~ill' bod; <10 you know wl>'ll kind of 
a tha.a(t •• the LOGan bol'~ bor. I 
A. Jack Logan, I 1>'1 •• b"....d. wa •• boy who would i/o .round 
k~klu"inc:. 1 I.arned that rr<>m 1''' •. 
Q .. Tell m. lb. lime ,and pl.a, and ""r",.' presenl when .. er I 
lold Y'''' thot Jack Logan did any ••• b .. thing? 
A. I WQuid nol say po.,ti.e, but I remember you said Cook HUID· 
pIney and your brothers, Boston and Coon, wer. bad .t kuldu.xing-
would b~l< in h"uRS ~nd whip people ;.nd that yOl> told them 
the)' would h ••• to quit it, or lbe, would b. caught and tried ; ancl t 
th.ink yOll said yOu belieVed at OPt tim. that Jack",... along in the 
crowd: Billie was nOI. 
C!. What do YOy know .bo"1 Billie Logan', charaeter, ... to 
whether or not he was .. violent or peateablc ciliun; whether hI; 
Wa. bad about "eallng, or buying. or ,"auld ",II h(o vote Or any Ihing 
of th.t kltnd '1 
A. I <4>,,', mink b. w ••. 
Q. Whit kind of • reputation did th.l'ollivcrs have, f<lr peace or 
v~tJlct'\ee ? 
, \ , Th.y "" ... nat ~(>n.id.r".j """" p.~cOJlbl.; they were violent 
men. 
Q. \V .. Croig violent? 
A . Vet, sir. 
Q. Was Budl 
A . I conlid.red blm ..,. 
Q. Was not Bud li.lng on your property .. llbout paying rent? 
A. Htwu.. 
'(2. A~ Ih. tim" he "' ... killed ? 
A. I was driven frDm borne, and if I <lid not ~v. a t~t i.n m)' 
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pro"""y .nd it w.tS burned. I wDuld N>f /ie! in.ur.wu, .no I 1~1 hi." 
and Mannin occupy it. I think the), both thouebt they w~re doin~ 
me a favor to "",cupy it; it w .. held to be • crime tQ be ror me. 
Q. Wby did peoplt think ~o bad of you? 
A. Vou told me it was ftleJ.nnen and j~alou.)'. Vou have told 
.m~ J '''''as ["IT and dJd right, and you had nev-~r seen any thing wrong 
:in me .. 
Q. Didn't you say that Raybourn was; a public enemy.and yOu 
lbouglll il rig~I 10 kill him ? 
A. Not in tbat cbopped up .. ns<. 
Q. What did you say ? 
A , 1 said Ilayboutn had been hired to come and shoot me, lOa 
rethcr with Pearce. rrom another county. Taking t.hat fact th(tt any .. 
body had a right tt> amsltJ~, him a.n e.otmy of milnkind and shoot 
};aim wwn-couplc that with the ract thil.t he was thet:'c, and when 
the officers "'~Ilt to a .. o.t Cook /i-mphrcr, hc camc out .hooling-
that it put it b<:yoncl all doubt thai hi. k[llinll WOI! i~,tili~ble. 
Q. What do you think .ooul .. hetb .. C .... ;~ TolU.or was a public 
cne-my? 
A. I think If thc po ... had gone tbere with the Sheriff and offered 
to ."~.t those men, and they h.d .hot ot them, it lOa' rigbt to kill 
them: but t.htir onem;.,. guinll' the,. the .... y tbey dill, aile, "IlTCr;ng 
with 'Squire: Mogg to ..vait uhtil he !law whether they would lurrtl'l-
d<r-.nd couple th.t to the f.cl th.t Hogg told them Ihey would 
sur-render', ilnd that they sent to J Ildgc Stew'ut twice:: a!king tne trrill 
-I think it wu wrone: to kil\ them. 1 think it wa~ wrone: to kill the 
Log""rt boy.; but 1 think ~ ... o wrong" du nDt mal-e a right, :and wh~ 
they 'oIoIerc killed that Wil5 wl'Qng. • 
Q. Did not Lhe e.idence ."ow th.t they did not wait for th" Sheriff 
t,o come. but commcne~d to tight th~m5eiv'I!S' 1 
A . The evidence "howed that it WiI.!I the gene tal rumor of the 
country thill thefe wu going to be an attack. and tha.t Craie: and an-
other ooe of them wc:nt from the hotel down to the depot; and th~t 
Craig fired at Bryant , and they Ij:ot to 6rinl, but tihey all Went b.lt:k 
ID tbe ho,eJ, ~nd thal was Over before the rna;in row came lip. That 
wal an abandonment of the fint attack. 
Q. 1 lent Mr •. Mannin twice to lell thern to IUlTendcq did you 
hear that? 
A. I b.ard you tryin< to gel tbe witness '0 .. y th ••• but I n •• cr 
beard bet .. y it. 
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Q. i will ask you if I dld_n't lell you th.at at M, . Sterling? 
A. 1"01', it might nQn- ~n lhe :ta:me woW ~ :wh~n you wue 
pumplne me; a.nd ),Ota had a. greater re iUOn for lyine:. 
Q. It my word is good to support your character, why 1$ it not 
good to suppOrt my own? 
A . Simply because yOu admit that )l'ou told me a lie for the pur-
pose of extracting something from me I did not C3.re aboqt con. 
ocaling. I told you I was going to tell tha~, 
Q. Did you ever have .aoybotJy arreltcd Qr f~rnis.h that information 
10 Ih. Grand Jury, .n<l Y". w.m: Covrrfy AU.mcy i£ the rim.:? 
A . I don 't know wntthc:r I Was; COUnty Atturney at the time. 
Q Don't you know in I'ebrury, t 886, you "'cr. ? 
A . Yet, sir. 
Q. You Iccpt it still ... death from the Grand Jury? 
A . I did,,', l<e~p if uy bell .... Ilnn y,," did. 
Q. I. only know whal you Did? 
A . I dont llIink Albin told me who killed him. He tol<l IIle who 
(orged t he order. 
Q. You didn't teU that? 
A. I didn' t tell any or it; if I hid .ndertakco to ttll that l would 
have been betwet'n two fi res. a.nd been shot on both sides. 
Q. I. it nol a ract tbat you went to Colonel Alderson and then to 
Alien A!dc,..,~--b~, /l,.1 ID Cole"' .. ' Ahk"''''' ..... o e-<t .be mon<y 
for Judge. and was reIJreRntiflg to Mr. AlderlOn t~t you w~nted 
the money for Judge Cole. and Colonel WaJ a Ihtle atra[d to let you 
'have the money without Judge Cole signing the note: and th~n rou 
went to AUen Alder!iol'l, and he: a.greed to, let you have it ; but then 
he got sca.red, and ba<::ked out. and 6"ally )'01,1 and 1 made a note- in 
the Mt. Sterling Natio11al Bank and gOt tbe money? 
A . 1 recoll •• t I .. id to .hom to put up tbat money 'nd Judge Cole 
would ..... tIr.1 il w.o. "'Comted, Qr ""<"<lot" Chdt "Ike(, All,," Aldc,-
son, anll may I>e .h. old min, went.o Judge Cole ".d a.ke4 him if 
h. would do it, and be .. id n<>-ho h.~ no money, ond said ht would 
not h .. c .ny thing to do with it; and Aile. come back and .aid 
Judee Cole won't do it,oncl I .aid I wo~ld do it, '.Id aft.r ..... d. I 
'W~nt on yDvr noll'.aJ J.urety and got the money. 
Q. By Mr. W.dlwotth: You s:tw Mr. Macpherson there "hile h. 
wU tbtr. with the trOOps? 
A. Ve., sit. 
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Q. Just btfore h. left ther •• in a conve .. atlo" with him, did you 
har hi. opinion of the conduct of Judge Cole while on the btnch as 
Judge, 
A. A short ';me before I Jert-I WQuid not undertake to lay the 
number of days-he .aid th.t some of them were talking ag.inst 
Judge Cole, but th.t be .. w no r ••• on for it; that he thought Judge 
Cole was!J conscientious and i00d man, and ,aw no liea!lon {or com-
pJaint. Of words to tbat eJi'ect, conveyinr t'hat idea.. 
Warren Alder .. ,. called (or Judge Cole, bein,g duly .wom, .nd ex. 
amined by Mr. Wadsworth, t •• ti6ed as follow>: 
Q. Wh.t i. your age! 
A . Shdy--sell-en, I tlilin'k. 
Q. Where do you reside I 
A. Morehead. Rowan county. 
Q. How 10"i[ have you been. citi .... of Morehead I 
A . Since April. ,8n. 
Q . What has been your busincs.? 
A. I h~ve beoen merchandising! up to within the: lUI two yean. 
Q. Alwa)'~ maintained yQur (redia at iii! merch.ant'? 
A. I think so. 
Q. Vou .r. p~lty well acquainted in the county I 
A. Vel. sir. 
Q. 1)0 you k"ow Jud,. Col.? 
A. Ye" !ii .. . 
Q. And the counly ollie.rs that you have had from term to term l 
A . Yel , sir. 
Q. Ha.e you served Dn a Gr.nd J"ry l inc. Jodge Cole ba. been 
on the bench? 
A. Once. 
Q. When was thatl 
A . Ilhink in Ih. summer of 188G. It was when Mr. Caruth was 
there, 
Q. Did you ever .ympatbl.e with either one of the r •• tion.1 
A. I don', think I did . 
Q. Vou certajnty never !l:.ve them .ny counlenance of .ny kind? 
t\ . No. sir, 
Q. Nor did you defend them by word of moulh or otiltl'Wi.el 
A. No, lir~ 
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Q. You are pretty well knQ"cn in that neighborhood l 
A. I think 10: I ought to bt. 
Q. What has been your politics? 
A . ! h.vc been ~ Democrat. 
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Q. III thO' variouo visits of the Gcntlemen connected witb the 
Governor's staff. and his Attorney Genenal who oCame th~re to in'lel' 
lill"' •• bout Rowan, hav. theyevcr called at your store to as. you 
~.y thini[ ~bout t~at 1 
A . .No,!i.r. 
Q. 00 no ooccuion? 
A. On no occasion what.ev~ ... 
Q. Thll you have any recol1<aion of? 
A. I am <onnd.nt they did not. 
Q. Have you ever •• en any thing: \0 male. you suppa •• th.t Judg. 
Col. had taken any ~d.1 in tIIu l1'ouble? 
A . I don't think I. have. 
Q. In Ihe Grand Jury you were on, were you aware 01 .ny ouch 
'tale of f~li"g as Ihe Grand Jury taking ,ide.? 
A. No, sir. 
Q Or members of Ill" Grand Jury? 
A. There wa. one membtr on tbe Grand Jury I thought was. 
Q, Which .ide was he on l 
A . The Martin side. 
Q. With thot exception, did you ... anybody on the Grand J ur)' 
who tried to shirk their du~y or sCleen any one-JI 
A. I did Dot . 
Q. Wbat .. ould you saya. to the manner i. which Judge Cole 
<.nducted him •• lf as • Judgc in the e".rd .. or the power; of bLs 
office tn that <cou nty ? 
A. As far a, 1 wnow or ever UW, good. 
Q, By Mr. Wright: Were )'ou on the Grand Jury I 
A . Yes; once. 
Q. Wh.t one i 
A. When \\I r. Carulh .... th.r • . 
Q. Indict anybody tlut term 1 
1\.. Ve.; I am not ccrt4ln, bu. I think about .evenly. 
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Q. Which .ide did ),ou indict? 
A. Both. J did Dol )mow "By tbJng about lid .. ; J imlit'l.d f,om 
tlle evicft~e, 
Q. N ... me some OlJe you indicted on the Mattin raction ~ 
A . 1 do not "M .. that 1 could tell you. 1 could tell you several 
of the other f~ctioo. 
Q. W.bat h .. been tb. cau .. of the trouble lip tl\ore ? 
A . It i5 hard for me to tell you. We h2lvc hiLd somt wd men. 
tbe,e. 
Q. Do ),ou think with the pr,eaent oflicet'. you coulct main'.in 
pea.ce and order in t he county? 
A. In.d .. d. I am not able to lOy; I .hink We could. It bas been 
quiet ind peaceablt far quit~ a tifbt. 
Q Peace.ble sinee lb. 22d of June? 
A. y~.; ,"",n.bly .... 
Q Do you think thtj'~ are eno~eh good men in the county to. act 
as G ... nd and Petil J ".0 ... to try and con viet People? 
A. "I think 00. 
'2. J5 IbrTt- WAnt 01 cDnl;d.rncr in yap' ~unly DIflcem" 
A . Th.r. may be in lome of them. They •• em to be good 
enough. but a Iitt1e timid. 
Allen Girten c.ned for J ud~e Cole. being d"ly .won. =>nd e"am· 
ined by Mr. Suddu.h. testified a. foll'ows: 
Q. Where do you live 1 
A . In Rowiln count)'. 
Q. H~ .. long have you lived there I 
A I ba,Yc lived th~rt G ... e years . 
Q. Wh .. e did you come from 1 
A. \Ve~t Virgini!'L 
Q. Y Qu h~Yc becn arQund the tourt·rO<lffi "'n.idc~ble 1 • 
A. V ••• sir. I think 1 have be,,, there eyery Circuli Court "nC< 1 
have been in tihe Slate . 
Q. So .. the Grand and Petit Jutie. in tllat time? 
A, YC::!i,.ir. 
Q .. Did you in that time see any attempt by mcmbe'" of the Grand 
Jury to prc~t ,ttdktmut •• ,:t.ir.,t either hctlon ? 
A. 1 <:lid not. 
Q. They aimed 10 do thdr dut~ 1 
A. Ve.; &ir. 
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Q. D id you belong to either faction I 
A. NOI sir. 
Q. W .. e you on tb~ retit Jury that tried G.", .. 1 
A . Yes,5ir. 
Q. M t. Young prosecuted hIm 1 
A . Yes,.it. 
Q. He \Va. found gUilty 1 
A. Yel, .sir. 
Q. Wa. it a b.d ...., of murder 1 
A. [considered it "'as, clJe I wou.ld not have voted (or hlm to go 
10 ,Ir. l~j"'nti.ry for /i,.. 
Q. Judte Cole t.led him I 
A. Yes,lir. 
Q. How did Jud,. Colc conduct himself On that trial? 
A . J thoufht CICUTt'C" .and ~$ mucb IJNt'1i tzntletwm al 1 e-vtT saW' 
any Judg • . 
Q. You have obser •• d him on the ben ch rrequently I 
A . Yes.oir . 
'Q. Stat. how you have observetj him and what your coociu.!iDJU 
i1r~ ? 
A . He .I .... y. treated lawyers with kindne$S and friend5hip. and 
his inlu·uction.s. I thought. were: correct. 
Q. Vou know War ... n Alder .• on; 
,A.. Y ct, lir" 
Q. He I.. perhaps. the wea.lthi .. , man living in RowJll COunty I 
A~ He is considered to be. • 
Q. He is a very well known m~n? 
A . Yelj S;,... 
Q. A well behaved man ~ 
A~ Y~.llt. 
Q. A man of II.nding in the co ... m~.It>, I 
A . Yn; .II, . 
Q. And. Democrat I 
A. I think h. i •. 
Q. By Mr. Reed: How did Mr. Younll deport hlmtclf as County 
Attorney o! Rowan county wbile be WlU holdinlr pJfj~e] 
A. I alw.y. considered that he tried 10 do hi. duty . 
Q. Made In admirable officer. did he not I 
A. IIhQllllhl he did. 
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Q. By!\lr Wrien!; What Grand Juri •• did YOIJ oerve Oil 1 
A . Two; bul [ could not tell you ~he d~t~. 1 think thr lut 
Grand Jury I servell on w: .. fast Febn''''''' a year "tro. I think Mr. 
PlIelps w~. (oremall. 
Q. lV/w wU r'm:tmlD of tho other Grand Jury? 
A. It hal sUpped my mind. 
Q. In fi"e ye.ars YOl' wo.e twice on the Grand Jury? 
A . Yeo, .ir. 
Q. Have yo~ not been tbero o£ton~r thon that? 
A. V~. __ Ir. 
Q. Stotte some other time. 
A. I !lid pot charge my memory with t"" dare. 
Q Have you O<lt been on t)1. Grand Jury four times? 
A. 1 have been the .. live yean, and J'think I served on two Grand 
Jo:ri6 "nd tw<> P~tit J u,ieo. 
Q. V ou vote.;lthc Democratic Hoke!? 
A Yes. sir; never vOI~ the Republiea.o ticle.t u,,!illa,t Aug •• t" 
year ago. I should not ha •• done it except I prom;s~ to accommo· 
date a man if It came In my ..... y. ,",d be .. ked me io vol'! (or I .. lm. 
Q. Did yo~ e.er .. e .~y money paid fllr votes at the August 
,election , 1886? 
A.. I have seen m.n bavlng maney in their h."d>, but I nevCT ",W 
them givin!: any person any nlon~. 
Q. Wbo did you,," ? 
A. 1 think J .';,iW:O YOUJIg '''' .... ~ nO'med Mor.t. and a trentl.man 
n~m.d Barker. 
Q. Ar. the VOitel 01 people boullbt and aold in Mor.head 1 
A. f never bought any or sold .. ny. but t am saHsSed they ..-. 
boul{M and &Old. 
Q. How many vol • • in Morehead ean be boughl .nd sold? 
A . I could not a,.swer tn.at corrcetly. 1 n~er saw :a man sell his 
vote in my' Iir •• until I came CO K~eu"l<y, ~nd it exdl~ me very 
much to see the way they do. 
Q. WhIt county did you ClImc frQm in Well Virglnl~01 
A. $om ..... county. 
Q. By 'Mr. R~ : DlI, you 1",0" tbe av.rag. pric. of votet up 
tb.re? 
A. From 6 • . $010 $2; . 
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Q. H~v. YOIl nal known voles 10 ~1I ~ high as $3(> 1 
A. 1 Could rroe say. 1 Chinle C.hey .. auld run trom $2 .• 0 may be 
up ta 1150. 
'Q. Alone. [n Ihe ,hanle of the evening th .• y C'et up hiih ? 
A. V ••. Sir. 
Q. By M·r. Blanrord: During Ih. e.l.ction of 1886 bav~ 
knowted.. f J d C • you .. ny 
.. e 0 u g. oie pUbing any rnoney intI) it? 
A . I never he.rd $ucb a Illing until to· day. 
Q, You d(d not he.r It at the tim. ? 
A. No, sir. 
H, F. Martin. ~Ing duly d .wom. all e"amincd by Mr. Wrioi.hr, 
testified ~. folio ... : • 
Q. WlJere do you live? 
.1\ . Princeton. ROWin C(llU~ty. 
Q. Whal is Y01lr occupatr'm ? 
A, Su"erlnt~nd~nt fo. the Fr .... tont Company. 
Q. Where d,d you live before goinl!' to Ro .... an? 
A. Oll'ille,viJ)t>. 
Q. What wo.s your oc:cupation theft: ~ 
A. I "'as keeping books in .. bank, 
Q . St~te whelbe, or 'not you know any thing about any co .... ' 
~nd.nc. between the pre •• nt Circuit COUH Cletk and .ny one els< 
In rqr.m to I~. d.U.u.lion of any indiclm"nt ap.'nst ".yblldy. 
A. Sorn. tIme back Mr. aoyd . a clerk in tbecompany', olore at 
.Fr ... t~nt. received .. r.Uer rr<)m Mr. John.on. stating that if h. would 
,.nd blm $25 b. would n.ve. be .. from a cort.ill indktm""t, 
Q. Do you know wbal Boyd lVOU Indicted for ~ 
A . Bo)'d .. ~ "ot ;"diClod. ~t M IIW Jlm{1ly writing ra, .. man 
who WI. workIng the .. wbo had been Indlcted for seWnlt whisky. 
Q. Do YOIl kno .. the handwriting of Mr. JohnSOn? 
A. V"., sir ; I ~.e .. en it. A. tll its beint hls hand .. ntln&: I 
don't know thot 1 elln oay. though. ' 
Q. He said if he would ..,nd him ps-
A . He would not h ••• of it. 
Q. Do you ""ow whether tile money WaH •• nl? 
A. I n~Y.r ""''' any mlln.)' ..,,1. 
Q 00 you know whether it W41 ~ 
A . J bum wt it .. '" Milt 
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Q. Who did you hear it (rom? 
A. I ,uppole Mr Boyd told me. I know Ih. m.n had Ih. money 
eomi~g 10 him. 
Q. Wbl' wa. Ih. man's namc who w~ indicled ? 
A. John Cunlt. 
Q. Was that the laot or the Indictment? 
A. Cunt~ n~ver heard of il any mor. , 
Q Did ),OU look at the dockd after Ih"t? 
A. i n •• cr paid .ny attention after tbal 
Q. Dfd you cver look at the d~ket 10 sec whether II w~ on th. 
docket 01, .. that? . 
A. I ne.cr I.W Ih. d01:kct. 
Q. Wcre you called before the Grand Jury 10 .Icslify about that 
mattt:r? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Who w ... the rorema. or the Grand Jury? 
A . 1 don't remember. 
Q. Did yo .. lestiry to til. facis you now testiry ? 
A . Y ... sir ; t lestified t'o lb. riot til.t he wrote lit. letter-that I 
.. ad the Icttcr, 
Q. From Ihe Circuit Courl a.rk !.Oylnl! th.t if thc party .ent him 
~ '2S he would not 1I .... r any more 01 thc Indictment? 
A. Yes, ,ir . 
Q. Do you belie.e that, with tile prHenI offie ... in Ihe county 
and Ihe prescnt . tare of .ffill". tbe law can be cnrorced in Rowan 
county'? 
A. My opinion i. tb. .. t it r:.n. I believe the office .. an enfa:rcc it. 
They h •• ~ made .. faUure in tbe ~I. but 1 beli ••• the citi.ens gCD· 
,erally recl if the county c:ln remain intact. th. vlli.ce .. themsell .... 
'",ill be ben.fi;ed by the ~I. 
Q. Do you think the lnv.lltigation h .. done ""roc gClod l 
A I think the invc.tlption will do 110od; I think lawlessne .. will 
be at an end. 
Q. Do you belie.c peact and good order .. ill be m .. lntained arter 
Ihi. Lq:islature adjou .. s r 
A . 1 think thcy wiU ; I think t hc o!licers OUi:ht to b. r.pr:im~nded ; 
I think Ih.y "'i!1 ""y thcy have not done their duly. and I think a 
~ood many of the citi •• n. will conre .. lb.1 they have not dOQ. their 
dUly. 
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Q. Is there a healthy ""thnent ·in Ih. county ror tbe enro,cement 
of Ih. 1.",1 
A . I belitve I.h.rc is. A. well '" I ha •• be.n able to See c.ery. on. 
I ha.e 1 .. lked with i. in r •• or of peace and tbc cororeemcnt of law. 
Q, Vou are nelt any kin to tbesc M.rti •• we ha.e been talkini1 
aboull 
A . NO j sir. 
C'.,..·.xamined by Mr. W.>.dsworth : 
Q. What Giand j dry were yOU before .bout that indictmel11 ~ 
A. IIhink at thel",t F.bruary lerm. 
Q. Do you rcoollcct who w .. th., {oreman or that G,and J dry? 
A . No. sir; I d" not know that I knew hi m at the time; 1 merely 
went i.n (or a rew minutes and then came home. 
Q, Anybody el .. before the Grand Jury in rclation to tbe same 
tr;'ll$ilc;tion ? 
A. I think Mr. LoI!OIl was ~Iod on ~he .am. question; r do not 
know anyone clJc. 
Q. Wbu did Loga" know .bout it ? 
A, I do not \(now . 
Q, 00 you mean Boone Logan? 
A. Yes,lir. 
Q. You do 1I0t know what he knc., about it ? 
A . r beli •• e I I1 .... d. him, say something about i~ aft~fwafd.. I 
n'Vcr kn.w before that be knew any tbing about it. tie told me the 
sam. d.y be had been called on the .. m.queslion. 
Q. Did ho tell you what he teatilied before tbe Grand J ur, ? 
A, [ Ibink he lold me about. con ........ lion he had with Z. T. 
YOU"!:. H. testified thot he had bad. con.orllation wilh Mr, YounC 
about the indictment. 
Q, Did ht I.illfy to Iho Grand Jury about Ihal faet? 
A. Ye •.• Ir. 
Q. Did he ay what Ihe eon.crution was ~ 
A. 1 belie¥e, if I am not mlttak.n, he said Mr. Vou.c had ialel 
something about J ohnJOn .. mn, out and noi dividinJl Ihe proSto, II 
I am not miltoken. i t wu sometbing to lb. ... IT..:!. 
Q He laid Ihat johnson had .old oul and not divided th. profiu? 
A . I would not bt polilive tbat that ., .... the exact ttltimony. 
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Q. Wu M,. Boyd before the Grand Jury 1 
A. Nc> • .• ir . 
[Doo. s. 
R. Tlfr. Boyd was the g"ntleman who negotiated the bu!lne •• ? 
A. Yes, li r ; Mr. Boyd was the gcntleman who d id the co .. .,.-
pond.nce. The man wa., a G."" .. n. lind I don't think be could 
write £o.£lIsh. He had lome whlsley and sold it, and wasindleted 
for selling wbilky. He ..... not keepin,g a grog.sbop. He had tb .. 
wbisky and sold: it to one 01 tbe banm on tbe work . 
Q. What ~ Mr. Boyd'i n.me? 
A. T . P. Boyd, 
Q. He wa. in your employ at Freeslonel 
A. No, .i .. , lie w.u keepi"i tbe store. 
Q. CUO~ was i'n your employ 1 
A. VH, sir. 
Q. Wbere dtd Boyd get tbe money from? 
A . I think he got the money from the company. 
Q. Do you know any thing abollt it ? 
A . J know the company was owint: tbe man for work. and lloyd 
may have (u'ni,hed the money and colle.,ted it from Ihe F.eestone 
Com~o.y. but J do no! 'know about thai. I think that Boyd t:ot 
the monty from the tltasure~ of the F""",tone' Company and .. nt 
it, But 1 never saw it. 
Q. When did you first hear of this communi"alion ? 
A. ) kne .. · BClyd wrote '0 M~. Johnson con~o.ning tho malle., 
Q. And (hat h. had golten a leltcr from him? 
A, He gOI "- letter f •. om Johnson . 
Q. You kno ... It? 
A. He eame and spread the lotter Ollt bef" •• me, and I read It, 
Q. He told )'ou he w s going to i.t the money and Rnd it 
tt> him 1 
A. Y •• , sir. 
Q. What did you say to bim ? 
A. I don't know that r said any thing. 
Q. Did yOu tel! hi." thaI "'as .. piece of wic.k.dn .... ? 
A . No, Ii.; J klle'" it ... ,u. bul I did not teU him. 
Q. By Mr. Reed: W •• Mr. Boyd belore tbe Grand Jury? 
A. No, .i,. 
Q. WII any elrort mwe to get him bd"re tbe Grand Jury 1 
A. I bellev. they did, bllt il didn't ~tch hiiil . 
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Q. Did no dod,. il ? 
A. I thin kho did .. 
Q. Does h. retidc IQ Rowan co~nty now? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Dawlon Dillon, being duly swom. and o.xamined by Mr. Wrighl, 
testified as follow.: 
Q. Where do you IIv.? 
A. Rowan co un,I)" 
Q. How Ioog ha~ yo~ IiY~ ill RQw;ln <:Qullly ? 
A. Thirty yean. 
Q. State ... betber or not you have .erved on tho. Grand JUI)' in the 
I .. t four or 6vo. yean? 
A. Yes, 1 reckon 1 bave .orvcd inside of that tlmc. 
Q. Stale wbelhu o. not,.t any lime wllile you wCre serving on the 
Gr~nd Jury, Judge Cole, ",bHe Judge ,of the ~ourt, inAtrueted you not 
to find an indlctmenl against .nybody? 
A. Yes i o'n one OCCI.!ion. 
Q. Tell us all the circumstances .. bolll il1 
A. It was Ibe 6rsl term of .:ourl alter all. Clerk'. office was burnt. 
II was Mr .. Curran'. fint term as Commonwealth'. Atto.ney. There 
..... a copy handed 10 me as foreman of the Grand Jury which tb." 
Cireuit Clerk h.d drawn from the record.. 1 .om co~t that; Ire-
11,.mb.r i\ was Ib.e County Clerk'. copy. 
Q, What did that ,how? 
A. To the b.,.t of my recollection" it .howed onty two licensed 
hOlel. at a certain dale with the privilogc of .elling wbi~ky. 
Q. Wcre you jn • .,.tigaling M.f. John.en'.s offici.l COndyCl .. 
Clerk? 
A. Y ..... lr. 
Q. Which one? 
A . Jame. Johnson. 
Q. He was County and Circuit Clerk al lhat time? 
A. H;e was Clerk of both COurts. 
Q. Were y<>u 1"."lipnn, hi. a~ounll as 10 the revenlle lie had 
collected? 
A. YetI.lif'. 
Q. Tell 011 &boll! It? 
A. We were talklnl qftaldng a vote .. hethe, 10 lind an ladictment 
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(lr Mt, and Mr. CUmin adviled u. not In dn it, a. th~ dockets were 
burned, •. nd until the dockm "e", subltituted, not to Snd the in-
dictment. There waf a goG<! .... 1I1 Or di.satisraclhm over it: they 
t~oughC c,lI. advl·~. "'alI m>c I'r"p~r, aad on 'he ~.""Rd or titlrd 
morninl: or the lerm I met Mr. Cole "I' back 01 Ib.e courl. h<lUM 
square. 
Q. Do you m.an J ... dge Cole? 
A. Yel, .ir; and I asked him fnr adviet in regard to the malter, 
and sUIM, 10 the btst of my r«~lIection, tlte advice of Mr. Curran, 
and lie <>aid Mr. C"''''-n "' .. right- thai it 1II1lI not .. ec • ."ny to find 
,'''' ind;<t",,,,,t vnliJ 111. !;ooJu w", • .w~ti,,,'ed .. tm.t if ",,,uld ~DI 
amount to any tbing . 
Q. Was Ih. ~vidence .uRide~t to Ihow that some or tb. puhlic 
revenue. had been collected and not repo.l~d 1 
A . 1 kilt'll Ihe County Jud!:e, and h. Itated Ihtre '''as fivc at that 
time, if no! ... ven, and the report of tbe Clerk sho:<"w only IWI> at 
thai lime. 
Q. Slwwillg h~ "'~ a (k{;tIlJf~' to) Ill" "mo~nt C>f Ji~ Ji"CJ)m1 
A . Three, if not fi~e. 
Q. You say the Commonw"llth'. Allorney ad.i$~ YOII ~o't to 
indicl? 
A. Vct, sir. 
Q. And then that afterwards you consulted the Court? 
A. Yes, sir; just back of tbo: ""uft·holl' •• quare . t IIld ~en 
mm walk up and I m~de it my way to meet him . 
Q. Wh~~ y"~r wu that? 
A. November, 1880. 
Q. Was t.hat btror~ you baclloc:a\ option ? 
A. V •• , .ir. 
Q. Do you think public peace can bc maintained In Ro".n .county 
witli the pt . ,.,"t offi""n ? 
A. J am of the imjlTd.ion that it can. 
Q. Whal II ... been the eau!. 1)£ aU the d!:stu,b,nce.? 
A . I think .. good deal hu. h ... n the Eiallu,e or the 1 .... belng exe' 
cuted 
Q. \'Iho do the pel/pIc ,egare! u 10 blome lar Inc &ilure? 
A . 1 think about all our officers hive betn dil .. tory in thoir duty. 
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Q. Do you include anyone besides Ihe COUnty officers? Do you 
r«loh up 10 t he Commonwealth', Attorney ancl the Circuit Judge? 
A. 1 h.". '.me ••. ,upl •• ,bout wl,.tbcr he hu do,,~ ju.t hi. duty. 
Q. A"",,~ .... II .. th.r th~ Judi{. 11110 ( 
a . Yd. sir. 
Q-. Has ~". Sallee dO"e hi. duty '? 
A . r know very little. about him ; I expect the man wa. doin!: tht 
bell he 1m.", bow. 
Cro •• · examined by Mr. Wadsworth: 
Q. You don't think h~ know~ en<)ugb? 
a. There are old.r roen tban he. 
Q. You feel cumpetent to paM Upon that qlle.tl01l? 
A. I am no 100wyer, and I do not p'ri""d to lenow whether he is 
qualified for Ih. pO.ilion or not. 
Q. This tJjj·ng. you "'y. occurred in 18tk> ? 
A. I think It "' ... 1880; il was the 6nt term after the Clerk's office 
"OJ! burnt. 
Q. CI wu In, I;",t !CITlI a{ier Jurlg." Cole wu Judf:~ In til. county ~ 
A. I t.hlnk he had been acling Jfldge berore th.t 
Q. Wilen _a. he first .lected ? 
A. I. can """ say. Wbrther it _ hi. 6nt ~r not. [ can not stale. 
Q. Was any other member of the Grand Ju.ry PfflClll' .. hen yOll 
spoke 10 judg. Col .. ? 
A. W. we"" "lone. 
Q. Yo>u met him caJliaJly, pa .. in. in the yard? 
A . J madr: II my way. 
Q. Where,..,.. he ? 
A. He b.d .... Iked up hack of the court bouse, in the edge or tht 
bUShes. 
Q . Y"u made it yout hu.in ... to meet hilll u be came back? 
A Y .. ; In h,.e a liitle con.ersaiioq in re~rd to the ",.tlcr, 
Q. By youf .. lI? 
.... . Yes, ~ir. 
Q. How 101lg' wu the COilvcratlon thai you held witll him? 
A . I could not Ny; SOme rew minutes. 
Q. The .wb,iaDCO! was what you ha •• staled ? 
...... Yu, .Ir. 
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Q. I~ lhat your reNllec!ion 1 
A. Yeo, 01" 
Q. YOII d01l'1 .emembe, all)' !hlng ebe? 
A. No •• ;': Mlhing partkulil', 
Q. YOY hve br~a ill ,oullly ol'licer-il candidate lor office )lP1U'-
!elf, in, Ihat C<luntf 1 
A .. Yell, sir. 
Q. FDt ' ... /lat? 
A . Sheriff. 
Q. Did YOII II~I elected? 
A, No. sir. 
Q. By Mr. N .. ",man, : Wh.t lickel did you run on ? 
A. Democratic , I did not m.ke Iny particular talIIn&! i I hav~ 
alway. been a DelOO(;rat all my lifIO. 
Q. When did you tun rl>. Sheriff? 
A. I .... n apinst Bunet Aikel> the first lim., and thc stcond time 
aeain.t William FolICh, and the tlliro faCe apinit Hoft. 
Q. You were a ""ndid"'" "glint! Hogg al the lasl election? 
A. y~~, sir. 
Q. Whleh side did you sympitbit. witl1 ? 
A. 1 n~.cr .ympath.iz.ed with ~ilher; ! mought tllere \II ... either 
'on bOI h ~fd . ... 
Q. W¢lre YO-u if) tbe mQi> on th~ .2d of Jllne? 
A. I WM under summon. 01 th~ Sheriff; no mob. 
Q. Did you take part? 
A. I wu there on tbat occasioll. 
Q. How dld you I/o tli .... ? 
A . I WOo sumrt\oned by ~rgt: Ho«. Deputy Sheriff. 
Q. Did he come to, your nO ilK ? 
A . No. sir. 
Q. Did you go to hi~ hOUR ~ 
A . No. air. 
Q. Were you along wilh the PAJty wlto 1"(nl to . bi. ~ouS( "~Cll 
you were decl .. re!\ hi. Deputy? 
A. No. sir; I ""'<1' "'''" at his boulC. 
Q. Were you in the ~"'mbly When tht: Deputy SheriII' swore yo ... 
ill &1 Deputy '~ 
A No,"; •. 
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Q. By M.;. Hendrick: T.ll bow YO'u tlI.me II> be summoned? 
A . O~ lIto~d_y morning I statled my learn; I bad learns, ,unnlnll 
to G.lq Sta~IC)~, and my " .. miter w.ni ove' to Ih. Station. My 
son was worklDlt al Gaits', "nd b. was "'ken sick ••. nd h~ \\'lIS down, 
and on MondAy. want.d m. to brinll ""me ice. 1 lila. .0.1 !I/OI'll III tbe 
field. p!"u~h.lng corn, alld I unhitched my holSe and red him, lnd 
gOI .om. Ice and tQQk it to my son . I got to Gaia' a little afl •• 
dark, .nd .,hen J Slot Inuit, tb""c "'M a lot of men colkct!d aroltnd 
Gate.' Station. eight ",ite< f'om my ho"",. I stayed with llim 
Mencla)' .i&:hl, Tucsc\ay night; lnd Wednesday ~orning I .... a<. going 
co .tart 11011';" •• "dG~rge R~ came ",,,,,nd back of the house 
and summoned me.. 
Q. How many men Were therl! 1 
A. r do not know; I _ not out with them. 
Q. Were th.r~ many~ 
A. 1 C<luld not say; th.re w.r. sev ..... men th.re, but how m~IlY 
I could not ... y. 
Q. Fifteen o. twenty? 
A. I expect tber. wlI.5. M.a)· be I1W/C ; ..Iod m.lJ' be- /lot so /may. 
Q. Did H"Im ,am .. to yo~ f)Crsonallyalld so.y: "I .... nt you to 
act .. dtputy ? .. 
.4. He did, h<: 5<11J1mo"cd m~ (0 go /rdp make t~e ~.rreat o( tbe 
Tollive,.. 
Q. How much dId Hogg beat yo. at the election in A.ugu.t] 
A. One bundred and som~thlllg. 
Q. Did you bve any con •• r.ui,,,, with H~" alter the .Iectio!l? 
A. Not ih:at I know of. 
Q. Old ),ou Rllk. any 1'1'1>1'0"'. to bi'l'Ii 10 ha"e yo.r.selhppointed 
on lh. jury? 
A . No, sir, 
Q. Old you 'Clquut In 1>e put Oil Ihe jury? 
A . No,lir. 
Q. D&J YO" It. .... ~r 9>"vctSt;tion with him in rq::a;rd ro g-effinll' 
On ,h. j\l1'Y? 
A. None : I have riO tecollectlon or it.. 
Q. Did you not .tat. \0 him that you wanted 10 ~t on tn. jury 00 
ao,o indict ,cenain people? 
A. No, str. 
• 
Q Did yo" take part in the fieh' on the nil of JUItC?' 
A. I was with the men, but I sa .. nothine of the sbooling ~t ali; I 
had a I:un, bul did nol .hool. 
Q Were you \oith Boone Logan'. po K-WlIlI he your caplain? 
A. We did not lila,'. any captain. . 
Q. Is il or lIot a fact that th.re .... re two officen-tbree oflicrr"-
Il<Ionc togan captain, and 1 ... 0 other g~nlaemell Heulena"I., and that 
th. Sherifi' "'as not p • ....,.,t? 
A. J ,"u". tilt Sheriff .. as not present; h. started ahe;d of me. 
I do not kno'w IIIh .... he wu at all. Some time during the 6ght1 
under.:!ood he was mck up in the woods. 
Q. Who w;as giving you you~ ll""er.1 inslructions at that time? 
A, Ther. waJI no command given, further than this: During- the 
IWhl :!!Omebody spoke that they mieht ~et out down below and make 
th.ir escape, and I do not, kno ... bul IIIhat Bol>ne Loean told me to 
go do"" Ihere .. nd not let \h.", get .... ay; '"d I beli ••• I and fout 
othe .. wellt dowlI to th. I<lwe, <:<Iii" of tow n. 
Q. You think Boon. Logan told you to eo down 10 plcve"t them 
f$UpjDIlJ 
A. I think so. 
Q . You \IIould b~ye .hol tbern ir you had .~en them~ 
A, Not if I could make the ~.rre5t. 
Q. How ncar .... ere you to tbe hoicl al wbich the parties W;:r. shot 
dow" at the tim~ you fot that ~rd .. ? 
A. 1 don't know uaClly the disrance. 
Q. How _"y bundred yard. l 
A . I think fifty yards. 
Q. Did ),ou, .hoot into the nOli ... ? 
.-\ . J Devu shor 2 mot that day. 
Q. YO" m, .. ~ly stood tber. Looking on? 
A. I 'W,," in :slght of it. 
Q. Did you hear any demand for a lu",udtr at any time? 
A. 1 think 1 d.id lit one tim. w~" I wa5 in tbe low.r edge of tbe 
to.wn~ 
Q. At what time wa$ Ibat l 
A . Befort thty 'urrendered-~ror. they we .. killed. 
Q . Who mid. th. demand? 
A . t don't Ionow; I was a ri"ht smart pit:<;~ off. 
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Q. Did you hear it 1 
A. VM" sir, 
Q. Where w., it? 
A. Up in lo .. n. 
Q. Whete were the Tollive .. ? 
A . AI the Central liol.l. 
Q. Couloll they hear it from when: they werd 
A. The yolee was clo!ler to them Iha" 10 mc. 
Q Could you ~nize who was lDaking the d&"'and? 
A. [could not .. y Ihat. 
Q. How r.r was the p>l1y ~W;!y from you at the time ? 
A. Two bund,", yards. 
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Q. W .. thai the first or tbe only time you c,·tr .. ent out with 
arm:&.7 
A. y~~ •• Ir. 
Q, Vou took part in no, olher dilli~ully? 
A. No, .Ir. 
Q. OM nol belong Ie. Ihe "oldu" 1 
A. NOt .sir . 
Q. Oid you cV<'r ~'ociale with oib.r. who dId? 
A. I have' assocl.ted wilh all cIa .. " or people: ; n the county. 
Q. Did you kno .. Ihose men who belonged to th. kulo;lyx? 
A. I .upposed I did. 
Q. You baYe been their m.od? 
A. r guess r nave. r bav. be"n an USDClate .nd a ITiend to evely. 
bGdy i" the county at :!!Ome tim. or other; as rar as to k\llll\l"i0l:. 1 
' vill ttll you : There wu one tim. I wenl with the crowd; 1 Qw 
tho conduct and I quit it . 
Q. Vou started out with the kuklux cl~n ~ 
A. Yes. sir; I went one trip. 
Q. What ..... )I'<Jur intention? 
A The intention wu to correct '''me bad women. 
Q. What ..... your Intention to de> .. ith Iho .. baCi wom." 1 
A , To coreet Ihe(ll. 
Q. And 'WilD were Ihey? 
A. The .... at 00<' by Ihe .i!JDe of R.oyce. ~nd there Will al10lher 
on. I did' "'" know. W. were goin, 10 whip thern. 
Q. What ...... you Itolna to whlp them for? 
A , Carryinr on bad in Ihe county. 
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Q. How many wen: in you. party? 
A . 1 don't know, but a good big Dunch. 
Q. Twenly o. Ihirly ? 
A. I expC:C1 Ihere was. 
Q. Armed wilh shotgu,,"? 
A. No, si.r. 
Q. ca,;,ying riOes and revolyers ~ 
A. There mi,ht have been some reyolver •. 
Q. They were armed? 
A . 1 don'l know that they were· 
Q. W"re you? 
A. No.oir. 
Q. Who were Ih. parties yOd lVere gOIng 10 correct? 
A. One nlmed R.oyce. and I Ihink Ille olher Johnso~ . 
Q. Who ... re the parties in thai crowd of twenty; give me a rew 
of th.i, names? 
A . One named Hammond. George HOg{:. the Deputy Sheriff; 1 
think 1ilI0 Caudle •. ; maybe a ",o.n named ]amel .McRoberto-bul 1 
am nol certain whether he was a.long or n<lL 
Q. When was Ihat? 
A. I do ~ot know !hll 1 could give you Ihe time; it was ""v. rat 
y~n _.go. 
Q. What oid you intend 10 do with th.o"" women. by way of cor· 
recti.on? 
A. The idea ... a. 10 switch the..,. 
Q. Take Ibem Oyt and SWifch t •• m on the nak.d IxIdy? 
A , No. ir; ,I wa~ more II) e:ol them to leave the neigllno.rhoad. 
Q. You wt rO to "wilch them ~ 
A . Vel~ sir ~ that was the inlen'tion. 
Q. Thai i. the only case beside. th;.$ that you were Cllcr in ~ 
A. Ye.; ! berame oatbned it w"" not right. 
Q. Did you have any ron~e ..... tioll with Boone Logan regud[njf 
j oini", this pM'. on the 2zd of June before you joined It? 
A. I don't tbink I had; 1 dQn't tbink thete "' ... any under.tandine: 
of that kind between u • . 
(1. Did he rome to you and solicit your a •• istance ? 
A . No. 'ir; I lived off ten miles. and was not amo ... ;: them very 
much. 
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Q. By Mr. Wright: How mQ~h did Hoge beat you 1 
A. One h'IOdrod . 
Q. Did you put .. IIY thing in that roee? 
1\. NOl a nicleel. 
Q. Any ftlcnd put any thing in (or you? 
A. Not Ihal [ know or, 
Q. h it customary 10 .. 11 VOle5 in your ~oun')I? 
A. A good many do. 
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Q. In wha' pr.ecincts of lhe counly a .. vote. bought and 5I)ld ~ 
A . I ."p"",1 Iher. i. no precinct in the cou~!y but what sells . 
Q. iiI)" mi.Y Roa'er. are there up Ihert-me. ,whose vot.,. Ca.n 
be bought ~ 
A. [ cannot .. y ; I n.ever deal! in U,al kind of bu.i~ .. s; I never 
bought any vote.. [believe in Taylor Young" eleclion wa. the lau 
ele.lion I took any hand ill buying vo, ..... 
Q. AI the lime you were $ummoned on the po ... a.t the thn. of 
the I'a.'d on tht: 22d or June~ were tn~tc: any ifl5truttions not to sboot 
anybody if they surrendered ? 
A . II teemed tbere was. 
Q. W". there instruction. to Ih. men in that crowli not to shoot 
anybody but Ihe Tollive .. ? 
A. I I, •• rod Boone Logan h.d been there. and he ..... lellinl: !heB'! 
110" to aCI: and the idea was 10 "1'1'0:.' 1, not \1) shool if they would 
.:i urrendcr. 
Q. By Mr. Wadsworth : You we ... supported at the laSt de~tio" 
by Ihe Martin ratli~n 1 
A. I expect the 1111)51 of that raction .cled for me, bUI I did not 
t uil On that tickel. 
\.). By Mr. Blanford : The e worn .. n t hat you speak of, were Ihey 
keeping a o isorde,Jy hous.? 
i\ . Yes,loir. 
Q You say Gel)'g. H ogg was in the crl)Yld? 
A. . Yes, sir. 
Q . .. h. the present Deputy Sheriff? 
j\ . Yes, sir. 
Q. Generally thl)5C people that .. ent inlo that Cf6wcl-wcre they 
I~w ~bidinl: citizen. Qf the neighborhood ~ 
A. Y." abo.·t u good citi •• n. il$ln tbe counly. 
II"J 
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Q. They bccam~ indignant at lb. carrying on? 
A . Yes., sir, but i quit a!'t.r thai. I iaW it was not right. 
Q:. By Mr. W.d~worth: Do you nr the men on Ihe ~zd of June 
"'ne law.ab[dint: citlz.'" ? 
A. A. fi",.t many"'.'.; 1 ani Jalm;cd there Iyet. some bad men. 
Th.re wa. smme <tlnduct I did not uphold , 
'Squj~ Hace. ht"ing dllly ,woro, and .".mined by Mr. Newman, ' 
I,,~tified .s follow. : 
Q. You are the p<~nt Sheriff? 
A. Yes, ~ir. 
Q. You ran apinst Oiltl)ll? 
A. Y=.~. 
Q. Dtd you hne any <:Oll.enation with Dillon aIler hi. election 
about his "ppoinlmenl on II>", jury? 
A. No, .ir. 
Q'. Did h. covn~ 10 you and solidt all appOintment on lI>e jury? 
a. I. dn not rt(iol1ect thit he e"er did. 
Q. Did he com~ to you and make .ny r~qlleJt II) be appoinled ~o 
th. Grand .nd Petit j u'y, or any friend of his (orne? 
A., If he did, 1 m.ve no • ."ollection of il . 
Q By 1\1". BI~nford : What is Ihe feeling between you ~nd Mr. 
Dillon now ? 
A. Frio:ndfy, so far a. I kna"', 
0.. I.s the.., lilly billefil~ or bad (eellng between Yl)u, or ...... 
thore any when you ... ere opposIng candidales ? 
A. None th.tl \mow or. I ..... only" candidate three days be-
for. the elt<:rion, and I did not ha,y. any time to gel up bad feeli~ll. 
Q. Whae i~ the ruling t>tt ..... ~" you and Dillon now-are you 
{,jendly? 
A. Veo .• ir, s<> far as I know; we trtat eI.(h other friendly. 
Q. Did Dillon .,,'cr Come to you and request you fa put c .. rt.ain 
~""'.,. on Ihe G rao.d J \,Iry 1 
.A. Ht; never did. 
Q. AI'er your election, did he come to you and request you 10 pu~ 
(ert"in "",mes on the ~tlt jury; 
A. NO,lir'. 
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Q. By Mr. Hendrick: Do you remember or lummon£ng Dillon 
on a G~"d or I>etit Ju~ ? 
A. No,.ir. 
Q. Do you ~member Ih.1 be ever served? 
A. No,lir. 
Q. By Mr. Wright: ,,"011 wen, clect~d In 1886? 
A. Ves, sir. 
Q. Dillon ...... your' Opponent) 
A. Ves, .ir. 
Q. Did you pul any IT)On~ in that raCe? 
A. J ~prnt ,JDm" mDiley in il. 
Q. H"w m ueh did yo~ pul' In) 
A. About ~50. 
Q. Were YOII cognizant of all the ope."l'on. il'''ing on r 
A. No, sir; 1 did not know much . 
Q, Drd you !!4e that money or get lome on .. else ? 
A , I had \0 pay some expen5l!!f. 
Q . Wbat .. Ie¢;tion expcn.n "0 you have in Rowan county; do 
yO" ~ll\'e any ticker. iosued? 
A, SOmctimes-occasionany. 
Q. How much did you &pend at the AUgul1 election, t886, (or 
ficiteu? 
A, 1 don't know. 
Q. A, much ~ $IO? 
A. YtII, C expect so. 
Q. Did you spend any thing On new.pap""'? 
A.. NI),oir. 
Q. Did you hive any new.paper th~re al that t ime? 
A . NOl Ibat I recollec\. 
Q. Diel you ellCpend allY on W'Jj'onl? 
A. I expect there wct., some lucb e"'~nse.o. 
Q. What i. the mon of the mo"eyus~ for- to buy "tiles? 
.4. 1 do,,'t /me ... ; I n.:vu &oq,ht a"y, 1 Jlev 1If(ll talk olbout 
~uyinii them, 
, Q Is tbat the repulati"n up Iher •• Illat vot .. ~re bought and "1)1d 
In tfle O:Ou nly of Ro .... n? 
A , Yes, sir ; you can hearit talktd of du.ing the ,.Iectlon. 
Q. Ar'e they the yotes o( ... bi~ men or negroel? 
A . 1 expect I<Ime ,of both. 
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Q, White men ~II their votes f 
A. Yes, 'ir. 1 could not say tllis. I !tnow Ihis only what I. h~r 
talk~d in tne country . 
Q. Do you know that there was" pot m:ldt to run that "'Ce- a 
couple or thousand of dollars ? 
A. I did not know the amO"nl; I h1l3!rd some such talk that nude 
.ne beli~ve the'. wa. mo •• y. 
Q. By Mr. Wadsworth: Did you cv~r bke any .id"" with the 
T olli .... or Martin factions? 
A . No, sir . 
Q, Diu you Ifive )'our .ympathi ... to me Tolliver r:lctian? 
A. No. si •. 
Q. h anybody aulhoTiu:d to place you as ,a sympathiur or dc' 
fender D' apologist ((;I' tbe Tolli •• r faclion. 
A. If they are I don'l kllow it. 
Q. It is 'lot Vue thai you ;ore a .ympathfr..r. or lI"ve be<!", with 
tha t faction? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. 1 hve you ev<:r, by ward or Otherwise, excused 0' dtf~ncl'ed 
their conduct? 
A . No •• ir. 
Q. Some on ... id you Icalled to t~~ Marlin faetlOA ; the.e IA qolll· 
ing in thit t 
A . If t lenow my.elf rie:ht. I did n", lean to any ~r tbeir lighting, 
and bad no sympathy. My theory h"" been t" I'ro."elli. t'hem with 
tht la"': leI the I.w handle t/lem. 
Q. You have gov"",ed yo ... condutl by that maxim? 
A. Y.I<. I bave never I.leu allY hand in ~ny of th"i,. fighting or 
dlfliculli"$. ' 
Q. You h~d a W'rrant {rQrIl the Cotlnty judge (or the arrtoll 01 
CTl-ig Tolli".r 1 
A. Yes; J got one on tbe evening before tb. diflicultY-~1I1 4 
a'~lock . 
Q. What did )'Oll. d" to .ltecute that "'arranll 
A, I lIa1t~d down the,,, Ihe morning ft.r wue killed to arre.t 
them. with the Wilmnt, and when :1 got tbe .. ~hey ",e,o: killed . 
Q. Hid you IUrnm"ned any potse t.O :!.Neal them? 
A . No. s ir. 
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Q. Did ,'W I"l/ 11Ie"" men .. 1>" """"t ill tlten. tlt.~ you would go 
•. nd ma1re tb. , .... elt? . 
A. No, .ir ; 1 h~dn 'l seen lIny meq except BOOne t.qgan and Will. 
o"rvln. 
Q. Nothing IOQlt place bet';'e.n yotl and them about )'OU ellecut. 
in that warrant ? 
A. NellI!"1: num: ,hlln tNt I t",,11 the II'ri, and told Log~" I 
",ou1d 1:0 down ne"t morning and ~et: if they would not ~urrcnd~r. 
They told me Ihe)' would sunender if I cot" writ for them. 
Q. Yo" toJd Loe,n tllal? 
A. Yel, sir. . 
Q. Defor'" ),ou gal down they we~ killed? 
A. Ye>. liT. 
Q. Did anybody pr •• ent you f,o", going i ~to tile town? 
A. Ye~ ; I WU stopped about a quvtet of a mile (rolll the 
r:"IJ.i·b"U5C •. 
Q. By armed men? 
A. Ye',51", 
Q, Forbidd"n tcQ go allY furlher? 
A . 1'0. awhUe I was not allow.,d \0 go on. 
Q. Who were lb. men? 
A . I dId nen know wme of them ; Z k"" •• , Andrew Hdy<'!-one o( 
t.he H.ye~ bo)'. it .. a.'-Ih~)' told Me they bad ordeR to ret no one 
~" Ih,ouQh. 
Q. Th~y kit" ... 5"'" w¢'" tire SIreti.I1? 
A. YC$. ,it. 
Q, Drd you tell them you were Ihe Sheriff, or did tJh~y know it ! 
A. T"i~ H~yef 114)' 1.. ....... itr It .. was tit" O"e who Sj70k.! to ",,,. 
L. W. McKee. being duly .",om, and elfa~ined by Mr. R .. ~, tes,-
lifi.d as fDllows : 
Q. Were you in Rowan county two years I£O? 
A . Yel, .ir. 
Q. Wh.1t time' 
A. In 1885. 1886 and 1881. 
Q. \Ve~ you ·t~,c .. duriQg ~n)' term 01 COil" 1 
A.. YeII.l1r. 
Q. What term? 
A. The Augu.1 te.m. 1~85, 1885 al!d 1887. tn .M7 I lelt tb. r" 
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o(ter h~~i.g been Iller. eigh l~n, d.y~; I ",ent on tb. finl or AuguJl 
and Iell on Ibe 18th . 
Q n etail to tbe comm'n ... if you $O'" any improper conducl, or 
anr reding d'.played on the part ,of J udge Col., and l,ow Ihe court 
w •• cond~C1ed, and a ll about it ~ 
A I would prefer Ibar Ihe commiuee WQuid -uk me direct q"e~ . 
lions about whal they want. 
Q. By Mr. Newman : In 188S. did you notke anr thillll: unbeeom. 
ing in hi. conduct? 
A . H'e "'" not Ihe,e; I believe his son was sick. 
Q. In 1586, did you notice any thing unbecoming? 
A . I don't remembe,r wheille, I did Or not. 
Q. Yn the eigbt«n diY' you <vere th ..... in 1887. ,at tht August 
term, j.<, delail II you noticed any tIling unbecoming a J udge ~ 
A . SO far u his conduct wao concerned on tb. bencb, I '""'" notb· 
ing wh~t<:ver unbecoming to him .... a Judge. 
Q. Did rou notice any thing off Ihe bench? 
A . Only in .... hl 1 udg. Cole would say. Our conv",.ation. we.e, 
to >om. extent, private; I was ther e in "om mana of lbe troops" and 
Judge Cot. w ... Circu il Judge, to whom I hAd bren ord . .... d to rtpOrt. 
I had reported 10 bim. Th" .... cr·. li.met thai 1 thought he was 
parti,an it< Iheg conversations I had with him . 
Q. Detail those ~onven"tion., and wbal led up' to th.m. What 
mad. you have lhat impr,ession ~ 
/l. Upon the day this ca .. Qf gun. come to Morehead (was Iy{ni 
..,Icep in my tent,. and the". W&$ a soldi •• . named StIlII1 came and 
told me thai a cas. of gun .. and one tboU$2.nd rounds of ammuHilie'D 
for Ihem were at lite depot, and that Mojor W'illiam., no'" Adjutant, 
w .. out there and had them in cbarge, ~nd wanled II) know what to 
do about them. I im mediately gOI up and .Iarted down to the 
dl"p<lt , 6 .. t in,quiring Cor Judge Cole, and found he IOU in the coun· 
house. I cam. back to the court·hou"" and talked to him about tI,. 
matkr, and a~ked him fot an order to take I:bem. He said ihey bad 
beel1 .en! ther,~ 10 arm the Sheriff', pasoe; Ihat a mati was then at 
tllA: Manin hou .. - I do:,. ' t know whether he ment ioned his name or 
not. bUI I afla-ward, found it lOa. Kealon. surrounded by hi. (rittlds 
-a,tld unl ... he had tho.., guns 10 arm a pO .. A: ;md .ent oul, the .. 
"'as no way or anesting him; thal!he Sll~riff had a .,arranl. I told 
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him if the Sheriff' gOI thos" gun. it placed me in Ihe a ttilude of 
being there, ""ith enough troop. 10 pre.ci'\le tbe "".<t, .... ing two 
side! o. f.ctions go outside of Morebeadand fighl Ih.i, battle. I 
IUld him rath .. r Ihan do Ihat I would go oul and '"est Iho,,, men at 
Ih" M,artin I\ou .. , provided. he would give me Ihe order for the guns. 
He eaye me the order, and I went dow" and got the guns. 
Q. \v •• l~t onder i •• ued before you $ta!cb"d the IIou .... for guns, 
or wallii thilt simuJtlnc:uu 5l ? 
... . I can not say .bou! III~I; the CUns "'ere taken and the hou ... 
searched on lhe same day. and pretty close together. I reported the 
m .. ner immediately to the Adjutant·Gen.,.al ', om.,., a,nd I re<:eived 
an order by t.legraph from lbe Governor through the Adjutant.Ge •. 
eral to retai .. those gun.; ~hat I should not give them up exctpl on .. 
an order [,om the Governor . and tbemail immed,ately after Ihe lele . 
gram brouthl a written order, ordering me to keep them, and not 
turn them over to anyone. Judge Cole came over to my tent 
shortly afterward., and sa.id he wo~ld like to ReI gu.o to ITm a 
Shcrifi"! p .... e. I t.old him, I do.'1 fe~oll"ct 'Whether in the t~.1 Or 
no!. 1 asked him to walk down to the court-hou5e with me, and 
thore I submitted tbe orde. to him, ;a.nd told him I had orders to hold 
th .... ~U"" and not give them up . He spoke right out and said 
there .houid be ' no conll.itt d. authority, and i told him I did no! 
want any conftiet or authority, He .. id there should be no conAict 
of authority bel ween the civil and Ibe military, bUl lhat gun" wou.ld 
be sent ther e, and Ite ",ould baYe ihem "'Dt tb.re, and Ihe soldie .. 
should net have theM . 
Q, Did he e •• r makt any demand on you ror tho,,, glln.? 
A . No, 51r. except in Ih:>t instance, and Ihe malter was then ~I tled 
bclwc<n 11 • • and I Ihink h. so regarded it himsel( 
Q. Did, he make any demalld on you prior to Ihu 6rst conversa. 
i ion and tiLe .rrival of the gUlii ror the ..... Inane. or Ih" milibry in 
going out to a " "! those parties ou"i~" of Ibe d i.tnc or More· 
head? 
A, No, lir; il .... u unde .. lood between Go •• rnor Knott and Judge 
Cole I ha: lbe mililary should not go autoide of the to"'. of More· 
~ .ad , 
Q You act~d on tbol understanding? 
A. I acted under my oTde •• , 
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Q . Your understanding: of your orde",? 
A. My orders were perfoclly plaid; and whe.n I went to Ihe 
Marlin house I said I. would exeeed my orders that far. in ardor to 
prevent a diffieully betw •• n the Iwo Cactlon,. 
Q. Did you Imow al. tbat lime. o.r did be ~II you, Ihal Ihe parti." 
to be arrested were hiding oul.id. 01 Morehead l 
A. ) dfd not know K .... ton. ond did not know whelher he was 
h[ding or noi; bUI when Ihe ",.n w.re ""nt out, and Ihe Sheriff 
:sent ,along. 1: knew his name. 
Q. Whal was tbe public ( .. Iiog in Morehead .. he. you I:0t the .. ? 
A . When [got Ihere ! lound ~ nun or twenty or thifty armed 
mon, Iller. aCI inK as l1uard.. Th.ey we .. there •• rmed with gUIlO. 
puadlng the ,lr •• I •• or atlcast 1 saw them on ' •• "1)' 51 .. el corner. 
Q. Wore they Ihe parties who had I.hn part in Ihe I!Hling on th. 
2ld of Jun. ? 
A . J und ... tood so. 
Q. Under what aUlhority we, , they the" actine? 
A. I could nol lell y""; r understood lhey were a Sh.riff', po .. e . 
Q. Did you diutm theml 
A. JudC. Cole iuued an 'order 10 disarm them .. ncr [ got there, 
but "I that time they Were riot on the .trcels . 
Q. You law Ihem when yOu I::ot there 1 
A . Yes, I saw them for t ... el ... or fiflecn hour. an.r I got th.re ; 
l>ul a man ~.med Nickell, claiming 10 be one of the posse, came to 
me and a.ked what they must do an,,"! protecting Ihe tow •• and [ 
lold him I did nOI h,oe any "rde .. , [rom the Circuit Judge. but there 
was no neecnity, so (ar ". I kne .... of having two armed bod, .. of 
me. :in lown ; I had no autllorlty 10 di.arm Ih.m. and tbe beltcr 
pl~n would bc 10 put up their arm.. After tll .. t tiR'C [ did not 'e" 
any thing. 
Q. At the $Ccond COMtrUlion, whcn you w.nt down 10 the eourt-
house wlt:h Judge Cole. what exeu.e did he lI:i .. to yO" (or wal\ting 
Iho$C IIlInll 
A . He did not giye any. except that he said tho.., £tin! had been 
$Cnl there to ,arm thc Sheri II", po .. e. 
Q. By Mr. Hendrick : Were you in the court·hou.e at any time 
whe. Keaton was on, "i.l l 
A. I don!1 thlnle 1 was; [ wa. in the co"rt ·holUe once iii .whiLe. 
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The r.eMcn I wu flOt in thc 'cOur"l·hou:k we, IIl,ere was a ereat deal 
10 d" out Ihel" . and Caplaln Ma~pbtt"'n ..... placed in charge there. 
and it was his dUly 10 remain in tbe uurt· hou.e all the time. 
Q. Willi the exception 01 whal you have mention.ed. do you re· 
member any thing el.e in the conduot d. oon ..... tion of Judge Cole 
Ih.~ induoed you to beli."e th~t h. we.. a parti$iln. endeavoring to 
l)(ot~1 or to screen 0 •• f.lctlon th«~ ? 
A. [can not say tb .. t [ ..... bim prolect .. ny I.elion. 
Q. Excepting ",h.t you h •• e mentioned. can you .ay thai ),ou 
saw him do any thing that i.dlei-ted h •• ympatiocd whit .Ith •• rae· 
tion? 
A. Whhout baving my auellti.n call.d to it, I can not. 
Q. By Mr. Reed: Did YOll mix fre.ly " ,ilh the people up Iber~, 
lalk to a g.en many of tho l1l? 
A. More so Ih. two yea •• I wu ~h.,e before this lUI year. th.n 
Ihe I •• t. The l.5I I did not lilk to Ihem. 
Q. You were pre!!y""ell '(quainled with the condition of .£Wr. 
th.rel 
A. I think so. 
Q. Haoe you .ny opinion ;as to whether the law "an be enforeed 
wilh the pre.ent officers of the coullty ? 
A. I don' t think it can. 
Q. Do YOll Ihi.k a change of the pr ••• nl Circuil Judge would ~r· 
fccl in 
A. I dQR't think it would. 
Cro,s'examined by IIIr. Wadsworth: 
• Q. Ha •• you the order pl.clng you in commalld at Rowan ? 
A . 1 h.~e not got it wilh me. 
Q. See if that i. a copy of lhe order directing Y"" to report 10 
Judge Cole. unde, whicb you did report 1 
A. [Ibillk it i~. 
[Order rad ; upi.d at end of yolume.) 
Q. Under that order you reporled to Judge CuI. al Morehead? 
A. Yes, .ir. 
Q. You said you received a tele\l'ram (rom tb. Adjut?ont·Gener.J,. 
baYe you got that? 
A. No •• ir. 
Q. Give the .ubllante ar Ihat di .... tch. and abQyllh. date 01 It? 
A. A. ",ill a.o I recollect, it ... 'U abo"t th. 131h o:r 13th. prob.bly 
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tJu~ 13th. My recollection i~ thOie glln, wt:r~ ~iled on Ihe I~th i I 
may be mi.take" a. to the enet date. I think;t was the day .ner-
w .. d. t'hat I received this dispatch. That dispatch wu in eff'tct-I 
recolleel the commandlrlg cIa use. probably not the word.-" You 
" 'iII plc:asc brat in mind that you arc nOt a.utho,-iz::ed to turn these 
K'0od over to any persoll whiillte.e.r without the authority or the 
Executive." 
Q. What el>"" ? 
A . The lIuns that had been seized ; this Call" of twenty liun.. I 
suppa.e .11 of them. 
Q. You to •• rdered it embtaced the nther gun. yO" had taken? 
A. Vr." ~ir. 
Q. Vou say it .vA! f~lIo .. ed by • I~t"r ~ 
A . By an order. 
Q" By mail? 
A4 Yel, sir. 
Q Have you that order or a copy? 
A . No, sir. Those are filed in the Adiutant.General's office, 
Q, Will you file them ? 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q I will be .::bd i( you will. First, the application of Judge Cole 
to }'ou for the arm~ to be given to the Sheriff' ror the purpose. as 
51a,ed by ,him, or making ao .rresl on a bench warrant? 
A. H., didn't ma,k,e any application to me for arm.; be came to 
PI)' t.,nt .nd said he ex peeled he woold h .. ., to arm a Sheriff'·. pone 
'" iltlllhe guns in thll C;;!le~ but did noi :at any time order me to de ... 
li.,or thOle (un. to him or th. Sherin: 
Q. He .aid it was (or' the purpo,. or "K..:uling a bencb war~nl ? 
A . That r. my recollectiolt. . 
Q. And taUd the emergency about Kau,.? 
A. Wben [ was spc:akin.:: about ,,,r.i .• g tbe guns wbile they were 
at the depot, h., told me they had been sent Ihere ror \he purpose of 
arm ing a lI.ri«'s posse ••. nd thai lbe .. was a man at tb .. Martin 
hou •• surrounded by armed ('iends, and t.bat tbe Sherifi' could nat 
anest lIim. or wor~ to that .1'I'.ct, wililout armini a posse. 
Q. Then you volunteered 10 furnish an .rated pOISe 1 
A. He h.,.lta'led about leUing "'t It.v. th. (uns. and I told him 
;t would place me in a po~ition or • .,dng th~ two factionl eo out 
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ill SiKh' of the town and fight a pitched battl •• wbile there were 
trool" .ulliei ... t to pr .. erve pe.ce and order within sight or Ibem. 
Q. You didn't oay to him that it I.ould be arm;nli one fnction 
ag"inst anl)ther ? 
/I. . J did not say that , 
Q. You did not make that luggenion ? 
A. No, si,. 
Q. As YQU under.1Qod the J udge. On" faction WII5 already io 
arms I 
. I did not "ndersland Ihat fronl J .dg,~ Cole. 
Q. Vou went to male. the arrelt1 
A, I .ent. 
Q, Did nOI succ.ed in arreoling Ih. porty 1 
A No. sir. 
Q. Did be make ~"y !uboequont appli ... lion to you for arms, to be 
turned o.er to the Sherifi' to arm a posse 1 
A . NQ. sir; except tbe time he ..... in the tent. and said he would 
bave to have those arm. to arm a posse probably. 
Q, That was wbon you called hi. attention to the orders you had 
...:eived 1 
A. Yes; we walked do,"," to the (ourl-ho... . We milht Ita.e 
had Ibe ume con ...... tian in the ten I, but the te,,1 wu .urrounded 
by otb.r t.nto and .old i .... "nd 1 ",anted to h.ve a pri ...... t. con ...... • 
lioll. 
Q You say, in tbat con.e ..... lion, Judge Cole said 10 rou that arm. 
would bt brought the .. , and neither 'he .oldier. or anybody dse 
would take them. 
A. He said he would make n .... mOiet betw.e. tbe civil and the 
military. but that .lther he would bave arms • .,nt or aTms would be 
.cnt , and neither tbe ooldic .. or an)'body el ... hould have them. 
Q. Wa. there anybody el.e pr=ot at that conveu.tioD? 
A. I don 't recoUeet ; Captain '!\bcphe",oD says he heard part of 
Ihat convenal;Q". 
Q. Did you hear hi. te.tirnony? 
A . No, sir. 
Q. H. did 1\CIt 1e&lify Itl a~y •• ch thin.::? 
A. 1 do not know ... hIlt hi. teolirnQny was; I ~ol her~ lut ni~'1it at 
10 " 'clock, and Itave not eoen him , 
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Q. You •• e<oll~.tto~ doe. not enabl. you to !latc whelher h. said 
he would have tbem sent Or ,ome olher p.rson ? 
A . I think h. ""jd he would h .. ve arms senl Ib.r., Or anns would 
be ot"t Ih.re, and Ihat "either Ihe soldier. or anyb~dy else shQuld 
bue them. 
Q. Havc you and J udge Cot. talked about thai conversation 
since? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q' When and where ~ 
A. Judge Cole call.d at my boarding·houle two Or three 0. (our 
... "k. "1:0, and 1 menlioned that to him at the time, atld h. denied it. 
Q. H •• ay' you arc mi" .. ken ? 
A. H . . . id ) was minak.n', hUll bid no inl.,.,.t in the world in 
being mistaktn about it. 
Q. He .aid that to you? 
A. Yes. sIr. 
Q. He made another application 10 you Cor "'IDS b.ro%< you ler, 
Morehead? 
A. No, si •. 
Q. You bose your opinion th"t Judge Cole had some fcelin l! 0. 
wa._ .. parti ... n Crom Ihal remark? 
A. That was 0 .... 
Q. Mention any thing elf<: that you know of? 
A. Myatt.ntion was not called to any thing e1$ •• 
Q. You Slated that On the bencb be demeaned him.elf in a proper 
manne.? 
A. So far ... t observed, he did. 
Q. What took pIa .. between you and bim, privately, gave you tbe 
impre .. ien yo. h .. e spoken of? 
A . Th~t ~"'! probably others w;th it. 
Q. You ha •• nol mentioned any olh.r ? 
A . No, .ir; my Itlenlion was nol c:.lled to any other. 
Q. liavc yO\! ever hlamed him rOt going to James W. John5On ' .. 
to board? 
A. I tbink nOI. 
Q. Did you not recummend him to go there? 
A. Yes; I weol down 10 meot J tidge Col., and met htm at the 
Inin about 1:20 It nil:ht~J went to 'meet hIm then, but h. Was not 
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on that train, and th. ne"t day I ..... t 10 the h.ain at ] o'clock and 
mot him, anel I .slced him where he was going to board; and he 
•• ked me wh~t botels ... r. open. and I ",jd the G.ult 1'Ious •• ~d the 
Cottago Hold, .nd he !aid b ...... en Ihem h.e would hoard al the 
Cotta". Hotel. 1 told him I would like to 1.1 •• him in the <amp, or 
n .... the eamp. I told him that he migbt board at Mr. Johnson's, 
which was ne.r the cam!'. He said U hc po,..ibly could h. would 
board at MT. John.on's: ond he .fterwards bo.."ded lh.,..,. 
Q. You .wenl there sometimdi to lake yourtneals? 
A. [t.ook one meal with Judge Colc at hi. invitation . 
Q. Any olh.r of th .. olli,.n? 
A. [think Captain Macpherson w"" fher,. the sam .• day. 
Q. Any olher offi«.? 
1\. I think ca,11 of the ollke •• wcre in.ited-pro~bly two at a 
timt!. toO make it convenient ror 'he: fatnl1}r, 
Q. You did not .. ua,h any significance to that? 
A. No .• IT: nonc in the world. On tnt contrary, 1 told him 1 
WQuid lik .. 10 have him board n ... the camp, and "." .. ted the john· 
son hOQ"' . But, ... hit. tbat WIl5 true, I d.id not knoW' anybody else 
wo.. going to board the.... I did not know thaI ) udg. Cole had any 
idca-.nd do not know to·clay that he had any id.~-of boarding at 
th.t mOg,,,; bu,t I .lterw3rd~ round that 1I1r. Young was bo.rdinll 
there anti Il,. Commonwealth', Attorney, and at fiigh! Dr. Witoon 
and Yo'eddington. and quite. number of those men, who we •• in 
0y.,palhy with tbe Tolli •• t., ..... 4t the hou .. ; \!lut, at the ... me 
tirllle. I never reBectcd on J'udge Cole on that account. 
Q. You do not know whetber judge Cole <aw the.e m.n mueh or 
11Q\ ? 
A. No .• 1 •. 
Q. You auached n" importance to an old acquaintAnce 01 Jydge 
Col. calling on hi .. ? • 
A . No, .sir. I never 51iW him in convcnation with thOle Mc-n, but 
I did see Col. Young rtequenlly in convcroalion wifh th.m. 
Q . W ... Colo.el Young boardin!: at Lh" Johnson ho" .. when you 
ro:<:omme"dtd Judge Col. La go th.rd 
A. I think tbey cam. logetll.r; 1\ any rate, ! dan' t th;nk Colonel 
YounlC hid been there p.ior to Ih~t. 
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Q , Was he pr.:sent when )'Qu recommended Jud'!!" Col. to board 
there? 
A. No, sir. 
Q, Did you h.ve "xecuted the order to take Ihe a.ms from the 
Gault Hous" and other pla .• es? 
A. A. soon as I could. 
Q. Give UI • general outline or the .eoult, and the number .nd 
kind. of aTms you found.? 
A. 1 did nol go 10 any bou"" my •• lf, .".ept the Gaull Hou.e, 
Ihat I 1l0W recollect. 
Q. Whll arm$ did you find Ihe,., and whal pIa ••• ? 
A. ! was there only a rew minute.; Ihey were found hidden in 
dilT.renl parts of the hou.e, probably eieht \Vinchest",., th •• ~ or 
four ,hotgun., a musket or t·wo. 
Q. Ho .. ' .boul pi.tol.? 
A. I don't remember whether there we,. any found tbere or not; 
don't: think Ihe", "'.re . 
Q. By M •. N.wman : I und .... tand you receiv.d the box of eun. 
Ihat .. ;ome to Ihe depol on the I:lh ? 
A. YC$~ sir. 
Q. Was Ihe •• any elTort made to· take the gun' aWay from the 
pone or disarm the (action in 1>05SC>o;0I1 or the town, up to that 
time? 
A. The po= wu never armed on Il,e Slr«ts after Judge Cole gol 
to IOwn; I suppo.e tmey had taken Ihoir arm. home, 
Q. Tho." .. er. the arms you found when you searched Ih. hou$<:$ 
the •• ? 
A . I suppose: 50. 
Q. And Ihat .eirIng of the boX' of gun. gave you the fdea th'.t Ihe 
gun. of all the I,cr.on. 'hould ~ ta~n away? 
A . It did nol givc me the ide.. I Ihought aU Ihe arm. should be 
taken away. And J u<llle . Colt: issued Ib.e order, I. thinlc, the same 
afternoon. to diJarm .verybody I RW with arms. 
Q. But "" did not give you the order to s<vch the hou.., •. and 
lake the arms (rom them unt il the .... ival of tlo. bo" ? 
A. No, air .. 
Q. The bol( wu the ca ... by wbi~h yOu got the gen;erolord •• to 
dl.~rm ~I Ihe combu.nu·? 
A . Y •• , .Ir. 
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Q. By Mr. D!.nford: You ... y when Judge Cole reached More-
head .• nd h. uked ),ou what nou .... were optn. arid you told him 
,he G.ult Houoe and Collage liotel, he e"pre<led him.eli d.cid.dly 
in r. vor of tbe CottaII'. Hot.l? 
A. I believe h. SLid hc prcfttted lhat. 
Q. Who ...... keepln, the Gault Ho.",? 
A. Old Judge Car"y. 
Q. Who .. as ke.ping the CottaII'. Hotel? 
A. I do not kno ... ; I •• w • gentlem,nthert and undeutood it 
..... lIIr . Rain, ••. 
Q, YO" kllOw notbing .boutlhe ch.ra~tor oj tbe proprictor 01 th .• 
Cott .... Hotd? 
A. Notbin!: in Ihe world (0. or ag.in .. l. Old Dr. Raines. who 
b.d boe. ther" wbile I was th.re. ,." •• dcad. I think. probably. 
Mr<. Rain .. and hcr daughter ",ere running Ih. hotel, whil. the 
young man was runnini the saloon 01" eroce:ry. 
Q. By Mr, Hcndri~k : Did you know that young Mr. Raine. or 
the I.mily were identiS.d wilh .illier radion? 
A. No, .ir; h. had not been there the two y ..... pr.ted;n!: I was· 
there-the young man. They w ••• r.putable people, but I belie.e 
th.y ".d sympathi.ed with the Tolliver (.<tion. 
Q. Do you know witll what f"<lion the people at the Gaull Hous" 
"'c'e identified? 
A. With the Marlin {action. 
Q. You .-peak of ••• e." p.rtie •• i.jtlng 'J"d~e Cole at ]ohnoon'.l 
A. I sold they wcrc vt",lrequently over the,e at night ; bill." 
rar as judg" Col. having been in consultation with them, I con nol 
.ay h. Wall. I do not ",."UO<I .e.ing him talk wilh litem. 
Q. Di.! you know they were tber. at the same ho" .. h. "'is 
lopping? 
A_, Yel, sir. 
Q. What raction? 
A . They wer .• reput"d peopl. who belonged to the Tolli.er r.e· 
tion. 
Q. Did yO" .yer ... him in con,.It.alion with ~hem .fi .. he 
adjo .rned the Court? , 
A, I ,jon'l remember th~t h. did. 
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Q. Did you ev.r know any o( the Martin (aetlon to vl.it him, or 
hlY. any co" .. "ltation willi him at hi. boardinll place? 
A . No, .ir. 
Q. By Mr. Wad"worth: Who did you fi!1ld th~r. promi".nt of the 
Martin rl<tio" ? 
A . t found dlere. prominent a. r.puted. old Judge Carey. and the 
Sh.,iff', pou~ .. ao r.puted 10 belonll' to Ihe Marti n faction. although 
I do nol know wheth.r they did or not. 
0'. The Sheriff', pODol 
A. They were r.p~led Ie) be Ihe Sheriff', pOlle. 
0'. That was Boone Log"n', Cr"wd? 
A. t don'lllhink t ever S"'I' BOOne toga.!'! i\.med the.e. 
Q What prominent men. by ""rr\e, can yOU remember tbat had 
the reputation of being Martin f .. Ctionists? 
A , There waS a man named Nickell, I Ihink, did whot talking I 
did wilh the po''"'' 
Q. Vou .a ... Howard Logan the,.? 
II , I do~'t think h. was there al Iha.t time , If h. wa •• I do not 
fccollect it. 
Q . Did you lalk to Dr. Logon? 
A. I "0, air; I never knew him until I YW him in court; $(Jill. OM 
picked him OllJi, 
Q', Vou ."em tn h~ve ",me difficult)' in namin~ Martin faction i5l" 
thilt wlI!re there? 
A. T he po ... wI)..' repuled 'to brlong 10 Ibe Martin, r",~tion ; further 
thin th ill 1 carino! say . There we.e some fifte.n, twenty or twen.t}'· 
five , Thei, names I do not know, The.e was "ne Y"unlr mon with 
a .pou,tache ""iPled out ... a luder in command or th~ po.... t 
yw him there frequently. 
Q. Thol w •• a County Court po •• r:? 
A , I do not know by .. hal ~u\horlt)' 11101. men we.e there. r 
kn"'" they were r,pII'cd '0 be the men ",ho hod killed the Tollivet5. 
Q. Did YOlll find Ihat a ~prinkHng or them had blOtn In the peni· 
tentiary ? 
A , I did not inquire inlo their privale characters, 
J ,.dgc A , E.. Cote caned in hi. own behalr, being duly Iworn, and 
examinee! by :-'k Wadsworth. l .. tifi.d o~ {ollo ... ~ : 
Q. SUIt" you. age, • 
A . I'orty.nine the 15th of next month, 
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Q, How long hIve you been a citizen or Kentucky? 
A. Eve, since I ",a. ten yean and ten day. old, 
Q. DQ.i~1r t"~t period of time you have lived wh .. " ~ 
A . 1n L~ .. t. ~og~ty ~!lItii I was •• y<:nlc~n or eighteen ycars old. 
and then went over to Milli(:h •• t~r. Ohio, to school a year. and then 
<ommenc.ed teaching ochool (0. a living. 
A, I" Fleming cO\lnly? 
A. No, sir; in Pike county, Ohio, My broth.e. was ovcr Ihere 
" ractiefnl: I",w, and I think I taught there seven y ...... , oR' and on . 
Q. Did you !OVer live in Fleming? 
A. VOl, sir; I moved to Fleming in 186,., 
Q. And resided th.re unli\.-
A. Last raU a year ago. 
Q , And then moved to Mason l 
A , Ve., !ir. 
Q. You rfiid~ tbere now? 
A , V~" sir. 
Q. Bernr,, you beume Circ~it J"dg", had you be"n, honored wiih 
a ny olher oflicc? 
A , Yes, sir. I was elected COllnly Attorney or FlemIng in 1866. 
.e·elected in 1870. ,and in 1874 WM elcc;led COmmonw .... lth·. Attor. 
ney of our dl..trf<t. 
Q. When were you Ii .. t "ecled Ci,ellit Judge? 
A, In 1880. 
Q, Your di~trict ~on."lting or ",halcounli., ? 
II. Maso'n, Le ... i .. Gr<:en~p ,on Ihe OhIo riv .. , and NIchol .. , Flem· 
iog and R"will cou"lIea b .. ck . 
Q. Slate. as ,l ",aUer of information. what party you belong to 0. 
was nominated by? 
. I 'ha." .. Iw.y. been a Oe",ocrat; neye. voted atly other lieket 
,n n.), lire. 
Q, W'he .. we ... you re·elected Cin~it J ud~c? 
A. In 18815. 
Q. inco you we.c fir.t dec:led. have you 0. not boeen quite regula. 
in anend ... nce to eourl and holding )f"11r ~rm' ? 
A. Yes. sir; very reglilar. I lIave been skk a few tim"". ,but not 
oftrn. 
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Q. From your Ii .. ! eI.clion down to the prescol lime. hav~ you Or 
110t hd.d your eou," im Rowan counly? 
A. Yes •• ir. 
Q. Wilh ",h.t exceptio!\! 1 
A. E,,~epl, in 184 part of a W·m. My son 0105 poisoned at the 
nmp ground with poison oak. and Ihey t.legraphed thiU h. wa. very 
Ill, liable to die. and I ;mm.dia!,"!}' boarded •. I, .. i" and ""cnt to him; 
ond in 188S. in Aug"st. I wa, sick and could not go Ib"r., and my 
... n was taken sid, ~t Cambridge. M..-chusetb. in May. I WaJ 
Ih .... ~ mootl;, or such like milter wilh him, and could, 1I0t remo"e 
him hom •• and 1 wlOS taken down myseJr, and confined 10 my bed 
aboul a month. and my wife h~ 10 corn. there whh a phyol~i.n and 
m}' broth.r ~nd bring me and my SO" home. After I cam" home I 
wai confined to my b.d "bout . ix wee~. 
Q. At the Aug ... t lerm, 1884. was Ihere anybody elected 10 hold 
your court? 
A. Georg. P albert wo. th.re at Ih. time, and it w;os Ihe under· 
slanding or Ih" baT that they would eled him I" hold the balance of 
Ih., lerm, and Ibey did 10. 
Q. He llppoinled the Jury COmmi5$i(l.n~ .. at thaI lerm? 
A. Ye., sir. 
Q. AI Ih. AugU$llerm. 188$, he ..... also Judge? 
A. Ve •• sIr. 
Q. While l". wert sick in the East? 
A. Yes. sir. I beHe." I r.ached borne lh. IIl'I or July, bUI [ was 
nol able to get out pf bed. 
Q. You, were sick how long alte" you come ha.k? 
A. Six week. I wa·. confined to my bed. 
Q. Wbat i. tI,e extent of your acquainlallC. wilb Rowan counl)' ? 
A. J uot !"d •• eq\lJinlancc a •• Judge would have who stay. at his 
room, and goes 10 the court· house. I was ncv .. out in the <<lunty 
any. When I was CommonwealUI', Attorney] would ride (rom 
FJen.ingsburg ,over to lIIorehead. Op two «=ion. I s'ayed at .. 
house Iwo mile. out Irorn Morellead,. bUI tbose ale the only OCCiL4;01l5 
I romembe. or being :U'y place ~cept Morehead" Tha.e people 1 
saw at Ihe loom ..... UI kn.w. 
Q. Would you .ay you had an acquaitHance ..... lth Ihe l.r~e body 
of Ih" "eopl. of Ihe tOboly ? 
A. Not perlO.naUy. 
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Q. aerore you became Pros«utinor AUorney in that diotrlct, ... luit 
U".55 had YOllr predC<:~$or. had in convicting pri.one .. or homi. 
cide? 
A. ! und.rolood no man had e •• r gone 10 th. penitentiary from 
Ro ..... an un Iii. I ",as eJecled Commonwealth's Attorney. 
Q. During your lerm did Ihe juriO$ nnd anybod)' I!:lIihy 1 
A. I &emllwo m." to the penit.ntiary (or Durning a barn. They 
,,'cr. the only Iwo I convicted. 
Q. Thai wu Ibe lir.' successrul effort 10 .n(orce Ihe Law 1 
A. Yel, sir. 
Q. Wh.n you b«ame J udl!:"" did Ih. juri". in YOLlr court COn viet 
any one ~ 
A. Yes,5ir i they sent a rew. 
Q. What pain. did YOu lake in "ndeavorinl!: 10 procure Ih. right 
.!Ort or juror~ Oil yOur Petit Juri .. in lb. Ro ..... Circuli Court? 
A . I took ~I tile Pi;"' I knew how. 
Q. The law put ..... hat mea" .. in. your pj)wer ? 
A. Selecting Jury Commi •• ioners 0' Ie..~ing il to the Sherifi' to 
oelccl th. juries . 
Q. What Was you, pracUte' ? 
A. If I hid the opporilinity. my praclice .... 10 &el.ct Jury Corn. 
missioners. 
Q'. Did yo .. exercise i1ny Piio. in endeavorinG' 10 get prop.r per. 
. ons? 
A. I tried to get Ibe b(:st men I ~ould. free from bi .. of every kind. 
]loli tlc:al, reli';ou, or olherwise. 
Q. Are yo\> .ware 111. .. 1 at "Ii)' tim.' in making YOll' -electiOn I } 'oU "'.r. governed by a d.,!;ir. 'to ra.or anybody l 
A. 1 lried 10 II" rair, imp.nill men, and h~ no desire 100pp'Oo,," 
<I n)' on., for any cause. 
Q. WhAt do y"" tMnl< of tbe Commisolon ... ? 
A. A, good men a. could be obtained in tbe county. 
Q. You have heard the lilt of Grand and Pelit Jurors C'one over, 
"'bal do YOII tlll,,1< of them? 
A . [Ihink Ihey were fair aver.C'e m.,n or Rowan counly. 
Q. Do yOUl remember any inltance ... here your attention wu 
called t. a 'Grand or P·etit Juror lhat you did n,,1 in ... tlgale ."Ii 
~<t at Once ? 
A. No, .ir. 
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Q. H Ihere were men on the Gr"nd Jury not d"poled 10 do Iheir 
dul)'. did you know of it? 
A , No, sir. If I had known of it I .. ould bave removed them 
immediately, 
Q. Wh~n did you 6~t know an), thing about an,y factional quar· 
,el bc:tW'CCil the Tom ..... and' Martins 1 
A. I knew notbinlr about any faction until afrer Ihe 6ghl in Au· 
gust . 1884-
Q. When Ilradley was killed? 
A. Yes; and the" Flo)'d Tolliver WP.$ killed. 
Q. Did the Grand Jury ;ndld anybody for th. killio!: of Bradley 1 
A. Floyd Tolliver and Jobn Martin both. 
Q. Wert:. ei!;her or them tr,td 1 
A. No, $ir; they we"e bolll kill.d before tbe court came ... ouod 
.pi • . 
Q, Th. next term afler tb.'t w .. February, 188,. and before I:h. 
Irri ... 1 of thai i.rm, bath of th.m were olain? 
A. Y.', sir. 
Q. John Martin killed Floyd Tolliver 1 
A . Y." sir. 
Q. And. mob kill.d Martin at Farmer'.? 
A . Ye •• ,ir. 
Q. When you met the Grand] Dry rrom Fleming, wllat did you do 
toward. calling Iheir attention to those kiltill!:'? 
A . I called tb.ir .. tt~ntion at lengt!;t io them-what an oultaJ:e thil 
killing or Martin was. 
Q. Did they find any indictment agalnlt the porsons who hid 
killed Ma.rtin ? 
A . NQ, Ii!. 
Q. IJ1d yo~ und~r.taJ\.d or hear rrom anyone why the Grand 
J .ry did nGt j"dlct for the killini of Mlrtin? 
A. I did IIQI any furth"r than that they could not lind Iny one en· 
brollecl in it. 
Q. VOU heard Ihal Ihe Grand Jury excuJE<! Ihem~lvtJI for the 
wanl of evidence as to Ihe guilty partie. 1 
1\. Yeo ; tbey seemed 10 mIke all the efforts Ihey co"ld. 
Q. Your next court was Augoal, 188S. when YO" were skit In 
BOlton ? 
A. Ve •• oir. 
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Q. In th. meantime Baumgartn,,:, on Iho 71h of March, b~d ~n 
shot and lelll"d ? 
A. y~. sir. 
Q. And then Iht ne"t t.rm ..... when A.lto'n~y,G~ner.1 Hardin 
•. nd GOllemo. Knolt weft there? 
A . The e".mlning e"un-ye... 
Q. When was the neKt meeting of lite Grand Jury? 
A. Feb'uary. 
Q. 18861 
.0\ , Ves •• ir. 
Q. Somelhing has been said in Ihe c"u~ of tbill investigation 
about the ~u.y Commission ... hil\'ing ouill, triable by jury at t.he 
term at whIch they wetC appolnttd-two .... es of that kind were 
point""! ~ut. We .. you, tver aW"'e tltat ) ' oU were appoinl;ng Jury 
Co .. mlsslon" .. who hadls!u,,! triable by JUTy in tb~ couri? 
A. I was 110t. 
Q. What means did you lak" 10 Im.vent tltat 1 
A. My i~,,",,:"able rule .. a. to uk the gentlemen ap'poinled if Ihey 
h.d any 5UIIS In court Ihat required. jury at the ~ext term. and also 
in quired of the Clot.k. I grneraUy did that, and inyariably inquired 
of Ibe m.en themselves. 
Q. And it ~'ou lI"ot a ' .. orable an!wer? 
A. I <wo"'" tbem and insmeted them as to Iheir d"ties. 
Q. You look Ihat course at the February lerm, 18861 
A. Yel<, "ir. 
Q. At Ih". August term , 1886, what pains did you I,ake to enlorce 
the orimfnal law .• or Kentucky? 
A. ! look alllhe pains I was capable 0(. 
Q. Did you seek advice rrom other dislritts ,p the pro.~rution of 
ofl'tnd ... ? 
A. Yeo •• Jr. 
Q. Th~t i. the time Mr. Caruth was there? 
A. Yo .... if. 
'2. You had indictmuis opln.! Humphrey and Tollive,. and II 
b Ich of Ih"m ? 
A. YeJ; .. nd I (.11 .. ,great deal ,of anxiety about the Irouble. in 
Rowan county. and desired the laws enforced aca,insl ~very one, and 
I had read n~.papet criticisms qains1 me. and I r .. lt tllat it was 
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=tltd)' "",)".t, "nd \ 0 avt>i-d all)' "nf ... OTIIbI~ criticism ... 11 do my 
dut)., ~nd I.t lh. p.ople throughout th. Stat" f .... that "vtry tblng 
was done whfch II Circuit Judge could do, ~t my own in stan ... I c~me 
b)' LeltinglOIl and Iri~d 10 g-et Mr, C. J, bronston (rOrTi there-not 
that I did not fed thai We "~d men in our oWn di.lnc! who Were 
Clpabl. and honen to 6/1 the po.it.ion or Commonwealth', ,Attorney 
-bUI t r.1t I'll"" tbey ... ,,' nOI known throul:bouI the Stlile as Ib •• e 
men we"'. Bnd the paper& ,vould oay Ihey we", under my inA.ence. 
more Of Icss, al')d I w.anted to obtaiA i:l mall who" when he .spoke, tile 
peopl. would believe; and J Ihought lIIr, Bronston was .. good man. 
of a State reputation, who would h.veotigafe Ih. mall"r thoroughly, 
H. told me h. COuld. not go, and tilen I tried to get Mr, Caruth, and 
be came tbat tIme and l"v~tigated thIS matlu jUlt as he le'llfi.,.. 
I told Mr. Dronoton wbe~ I ... k<d him to ,orne tllere: .. I want you 
to go tb~. and ioveltig"" malt ..... and whenever you 'ad that a 
man hi-$ br,oken the b .. , prosccute him. and if you nlld there b 
nothing in a <"ase. I want you to h,lVe the ",anliness to s;ly so." I ... id 
th •• ame thing to MT. Caruth when he ea",e, [nid:" This i. the 
nnly .pt«h J have to male", I know you by replltation. and do not 
know t""t I ever saw you before; I know you by reputation as a 
man of .h".l'acte. and la'enl, and if you ~nd a man has broken Ih. 
Ib,. afl~r you hove invoatigatcd. I want 1011 to do YOUT dilly and 
pro.ec,, '" him ; but if, upon invtcltigalion. you nnd thero: is nothing 
in a "a." I want you to ~y so." 
Q. Wbal was the result oC Carulh's labors in Row.n ? 
A . Mr, Car,utlt laboted there, I thfnk .... faithfully as a man could 
do. and came to th. "ondu.ion that ther<! was Ho min before th. 
court, or co"ld be gotten before the court •• nd convie,tod of relony. 
:nOI is w'h~1 h. told me arter he convet$cd with the promine"l men 
'D ~he counly-Judge Carey and othen. and tb. Grand Jury and 
Pclll Jury, and Mr. ea .. idy and Mr. M~G~jr<. the atlorncy.there>-
""d th" arrangemenl w~ 'al~ed of, as htcould nol eonvici Crl!lg 
Tolliver Or Humphrey o( ally thing. jf they would leave tlIe county 
and slaY away from the c;Ounly, h. would li le away th" ~.' agaJn~t 
tilem ""d others who were mlxcd up in the fUlion.1 IrOl>bl .... but 
!J.,(orc Ito woiJld do any thing of too killd. he aaW. he wau.ld I:"t 
OP Ihc I .... in and gn down and nc Gov. Knott and lb. AUorn.y. 
Ge.. .... 1 and . ee thes" prominenl mcn in LouLsville. While h. "'u 
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s:l<ti;,fied thot the arrrangement "'lIS the best for the people and, the 
ommonwealth. hoo would not do it .n,il he look ad.i~e. bec:ou .. if 
it tu .. 'cd out badly II .. wo~ld be condemned by the people Blld ~ 
fuined, aod we .u~p.nded op .... lions until Ite w·en! and advi cd with 
the • m .. ~ . and Ihen he mad. th,e .arrangem.pt that he spoke of. 
Q. Yo" allowed him to lile Ih.", away r 
A Y", . slr, 
Q. Yoil did nOI .uppo~ you were r.vorlng ~ith~r faction? 
A , r knew [ WIIS not, I wu doing whal I thought b~sl far th. 
people of Rowan county, I believed .0 then, I believe now. 
Q. Old H umphre), go way r 
A. Yes.oi •. 
Q. T.,Il\ve< ? 
A V •• , .i., 
Q. W).en did you neld ~ Tolliver ? 
A . I "cver sa ... him from thai d~y to thIs, and did not know he 
was i'n the county. 
Q, Something was Rid about Ihe bo"d~ !;>keo frorr: Humphrey 
anll 'Ip\\iver at \1\11\ A\lg,,~ ''''m; "''''' to<>\< the Humph,ey bond? 
A. My recolltCtion. wilhout looking at the rccord, i. t1t~t there 
",u a 1,00 bond Ioken Q( Humphrey' by Mr. Halbert. I took the 
peac~ band myselr. 
Q. How .bout Tolliver ? 
A . I look no bond, because Totlinr had already, III was conceded 
by ,,,.,ybody, .~~ulcd 'oOnd Waft. \M V<>\~~ J"d~ Qf the tow ... 
Q. Was lhat returned to your court? 
A. No, .ir. 
Q. Was ther. an .ffid.~it 'ied about i,s in. uffic:iency ? 
A. I think th.r. was " complaint made, lind maybe an affid.vit 
fi led by Ho .... d Logan, I. Ihovllht 1 had no rIght to meddle with 
th. action 01 0 •• Police J "c\:C, anO,lbe m>rn __ nM 'M:{ .... mo. 10nd 
I was no\ goinl!" 10 Int .. rere with an)' other man', bu.in .... . 
Q Th.y have: critkised tbe Sheriff', guard at the February term. 
1887; .. att,your connection wllh thit lru.fd ~ 
A. My I;onnection w.~ thlo: There IV .. ' eon.jderabl. excitement 
in lown when I o.,ived Ihere, an.d I ""w therr was daneer of troubl •• 
and a. toOn as I got 10 the court ·houie and orean'lIed tbe c(Jun \ 
9pokr prlvottly 10 Ihe 5heriA; and fold Ihe Clerk to malte In 
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order rOr the S~eriff to • .,mmon te. guatiiS to kerp order, to 
I'~venl ey trouble during that term oJ ~Durl. I ~all.d the 
Sherill; a:nil told him .: "I W3.lIt )'ou to select dlsc,ect men, wi"" will 
bebave Ih.mselveo, who will not 1[(1 drunk, and if lhey .ee anybody 
drunk or dioor<ie.ly, will bring them into Ihe COOrl·hou.e. That Is 
the only way Wo un run lhe Co uri .nd "ave nG man hurt." 
Q. Was Ihal 'Squire Hogg? 
A. Ves, sir. 
Q. You inc:re'l$ed lb. CDard afterward.,: wb" .... the o",,:uion, of 
th.t? 
A. Yel ; thing. we.t quIetly along ""Iil the laller pa.t of the 
lim w •• ,k. Along about til. lime the trains I!O north Ihe~ w ... " 
man narn"d Pendulum down, al the depol aU,,,!! in • suoplciou. man-
ner, about \.0 board the I,ain gOi"g nOllh ; and wben h. sa ... Il,e 
I:urd., b. kind or .tarted of( out or the way, and att ... c:1ed lh. au •• 
picionlor Ihe gu.rd." .nd Ihey Ibought there was ""m.l.hing wrong 
about the man. and thoy (ellowed hi m to the edge or town, and 
Gughl him, alto! found ~.me carl ridge. !oaded .. ilh bllCbllot 0" 
him, and a Smith and W_olI pi"toL They brQughl him 1010"'11, and 
he inquired if Hardlll Harris 'Was on Ihe jury. and they told him Ihat 
h. w,as, He !aid liard in H .. ri. was ... elati •• of bi,; that h. was 
il1el:ilimate, and Ihot Harelln Hi.ri., w .. hi, unde . Harri . ..... m. 
around and said he had not .~el1 Ih. DOY for ~ 1""11 II",., and be said 
he ",anl.d 10 lalk 'to him quietly, and h. wenl ill • TIIorn with 
Ha.ri~. and iii. came 01lt IWd lold abou'! the conspiracy of Henry ""d 
Howord Logan I:Qt up to ]<ill "' ... nd Mr. Young and A lii., Youn!:. 
Thai Henry LOJ::an CAm. t. St,i:ngIDwn. in Ibe upp.r .nd of Fleming 
county, for bim Iwic • . fhefirst time h~ .aid : "Harrlo,1 know you are 
.. solid man, ,and I bav. oome ",ork (or you 10 d,,:' He ."id he didn't 
tell him what il w .... , and he didn't cOme. He wanted bim tn .ome 
heme with him. ACler that. he cam. back agal" and met him Ihere 
and told him tbe .. me thillll-thal he had some wo.k (or him 1.0 do. 
He ... id h. wOO oul of huslneSll, and be went home .. fill blm. OD 
hi. mild h. told him thai Howard Lo,gan filid h. had fi(teen hund .. " 
donam to 5pend; I.hat he would gl ... him five hundfed dollan 10 kill 
me, Taylor Youn,g, I\me Youn!:", and ""me "the. perSon; th"t How-
ard ... Id be iliad fi,lte.n hundred d"lJau to spend in the operation. 
Th.en JOhn E, Well., wbo 'le$tlAed here, w". II mlgil!r.!I., Ind .orne 
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OtiC IW<lr,e out , .... rnnt ag.ln~t McClurg,. H., we,,1 on to detail 
that Henry Logan, Marlin McClu", Raybo"m •• nd urne otb~ 
Cellow, W~re en~ed !n it, lIi'cCI. rg and Logan were 10 ha.e Ray . 
bourn to m,...,l them at Logan" h.u.e; and Meel""" Raybourn and 
olhers .. ere to come to lawn, and they sapp05ed I would be board· 
ing at the Cottage Hotol or Raill ... • house, aDd tlla.1 lIh. Young 
and Alii. Young would board there. and as we ,",ollld wall< from tb., 
COllage Holel to tll .. court·hou.e, they would sboot uO all, and Illat 
Dr. Log .. n would come In hom Ih" brush .nd hum the Cot.tage 
HOlel, and Ih~y would kill Q.$ as we ,came OUI, If they did not kill 
u. on oor way 10 the ~ollrt·bo\1oc. He said "" Ihey were comioll: 
along Ihey caught up with 3 man wh" woo walking. and I.e min 
, .. ked him, "Wit!) il th~! , ". And Log:>n •• id he oid nol know who:> 
he i.. tie said he caals himself Harru or Penduillm, "nd that he h'd: 
then been pFoIctlcing with hi. riBe. Thi. Magi.lrate Well, i.sued th" 
w.rnnt rot Ihe an.,.1 of Dt, Log:>n and McClurg, .. nd I don't know 
bUI whot it W~ r" r R.ybourn al.o; and Ihey.eni the Sheriff f<lr 
Lvgan, and " poss" of "'en wenl in the other direction .. It .. Mc-
Clurg. When Andy White, th~ Deputy Sheri'ff, w,wl Cor Logan, 
.Logo." .aid h. had a ca. •• or obu.nic. on .and ""d he could nM 
1 ..... tile room. The Sherifi' di~ not want to I.,. •• 't'h .. worn." in 
!bat troubl.,. and asktdme wh~t 1.0 do. I told him. ex.CulO your-
wa<ta"I, and Logan said t" go back to cou.t and h. w.,,,lo;I .,., lher'e 
in the e.,en.lng. H. wail,td for $0"" tim. and Logan dEo. ' t come, 
.nd when h. wenl ba~k to the bouse where Logan bad b."n, inste.d 
of .Logan coming tOWilrd$ th~ ~ou,rt.hou •• , he had gOOe th., othe .• 
"'''y, and 'h . , took hb Irall and found him within a ""tl~ and ,a hall of 
",h.r. Lou, Raybou.", wilD was to help 10 do til. killing, li.ed j> 
The Sherifi' brough,1 bim to town th .• n, and IllIey caughl MeClu'lr 
and broughl him 10 town, .nd the Magi~ITate or myself committed 
111m 10 jail, Any how, Cusidy .tid McGulr. wer= .el.clod .. attor-
ne)'. (0. thrue m"n. They brought him before me al1d 1 <;om -
milled tbem. or 1he lIh&!slnle did, aod nexl morning tiley ... ere-
br"ught "ul. Thl')' waived being lJicd before tbe Magi,lIFolt~ and 
we •• tried bero", me, and Pendulum detaileil aIL Ihoac Iransa"· 
tio~,. In dctallinll thIs t~tim""y, Pendu.ium looked ril:ht .qqil'~ 
in Dr, I.opin's r.ce and laid: ,; Or. Logan knoW! [ am telUng 
"he trulh;" ~nd Dr. Logan'!, head dropped on hi. brea.t and 
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be didn'l .ay a thing. They had found the follow who ."w 
them erosf the str>eam, and old man _Robert!. where: this fellow 
h~d FIOO<i when Lngan called him aw.y, ond 1 remark.d," Genlle. 
men, have yau any teslimony to offcr? rl And Ihot:y said .- . rOo," ! 
was .",,"i,hod. r Ihought they would go on the st.md and coni'", 
diet '\Vh,:1t hit: !!iiJld. I didn't want to believe tne !!lory-tha.t men 
would b • ..., vile as. to wlnt 10 kill me. and 1 ""id, "1 regret deeply, 
gentlemen. that you SCc fit to bold your peace on tbis GCca$ion: ' 
They would not Co on the .tand. and I sow no otber allernarive 
than to •• ",mit lhm 10 jaO, and Ih. Gr.nd Jury indieted them for 
con . piracy 10 kill mo and Mr. Young. ctc. 
Q. You fix.d Ihdr bail? 
A. JUSIOS indicated here. I hay. this in my mind : Ilhoueht, he",' 
J am placed in a p,odfeament; if 1 PUt thl~ bail too bieh, men would 
say I am 4ICIUillcd through pre---judic;e and pHliofl;; if I put it 50 lo\\t, 
ther will .. y the court Iho~ght th ... wu nothing in it. and] put it 
at whit I I~oug"t wa. right. An~· ;;"inr Ih. bail I had 0 con ..... • 
tion wilh G. A. Cauidy, tho .tto .... ty ro, the •• men" in the Gault 
Hou.e, and Ca .. ,dr u:id ... Judie, th.y can IZiv,e twice tltat bail." 
Q. Did I-n),body •• k you to lo ... r it? 
A. No, jir; rh ... was no motion made to reduce th .. bail, nor any 
moHon in that direction. 
Q. DJd the guard b:h.ve th.m~lv .. during tllat term? 
A Yes, .i,. 
Q. Kept strict ardor, and protected Ih. pri"'"." /. 
A . V~f.. 5ir. 
Q Did lh~y .Ieep i. j.il ? 
A. V~~, !!iii~. One night the.re: w::a.s a eommotLon, and Mr. Logan 
came 10 me and ... id lhat he was afraid th~r. would be t,oubl., and 
h. wi. afraid Ihoy would ha.1r the Logan'. I .ent lor Weddinlton 
and Green Mannen to c.ome: to my room,. and I gave them rtlict 
orders, and said : .. I would not have Dr. Logan or McClurg hurt 
under ilny cOl!Isiden.tion, and ir ncces_ry to protect tholc men, J 
will go and stand guard my.elf, Whil. the low don.'1 , ... uir. m. 10 
stolId guard, I will 110 .nd s tand guard mysell." and·W.ddinlllon 
went ;nilde tne j~n 10 p-rotcct thoJ.t: mt:n. 
Q, Did any membe .. of you, ~r Or oflie.,. of the cou.t. o. any 
good citi •• n, let YOII know Ihal there we.e; f.lIow, on thallluatd whe) 
.hould not. be the,.? 
A . No, sir. 
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Q. That wa. February term •• 887? 
A . Yes. sir. 
r,23 
Q. There ha! been brought up here,:u· "Worthy or notice~ an in -
ter.iew bet.,.e. yOu .~d Brown, who I»d Logan indicted lOT clilting 
hi, callie; ,tatc .bout that? 
A . The court \ilU in se55ion; in the afternoon Jlrown came 
~p 10 me (I h~.o th. jurors with thei r backs to my f:ace ; I 
think you o'ught to ke.p th. f.oeo of th. jury aWllY Irom th. 
Court) •• nd it. cam. Mound to me and uid: "I want: you to file 
tho cue .way .. gainsl Lab. Lo£"n." I ,;rid : .. On wit II g,ound I" 
He .. id: "I am alraid 10 prosecUle him; he i. ind.iet",.! rOt cuning 
my cattle, and I •. m .f .... id to , pro •••• t. hilll becau •• l ",m .fraid h. 
" ,ill kill the b,r.l.nce of them." I laid, "I will not pe,rfIU an)' tblng 
of the kind; if that i. your ground, if you want a cue filed aWIY 
because you are afraid to pfOstCute. not because: they a.rt: innocent. 
I will not vennit an)' tblng of the kind. I wont permit yO" to show 
the while fcath .. in that kind of .. otyle. Th. I .... must be enforced, 
and outlawry mu.t be p~t down in tlte counly," ."d I sent him .way. 
Q, ,[hen, when the at.torney for lit. Commonwealth uked I"",ve 
to 61. that away, you said that? 
A . V"" .i,; I wil! sali.Ded be did not t.n the Common .... lth'. 
Attorney that. 1I .. as an indictm.nt found whon Mr. Curran w-.... 
Commo ..... allh·. Allumey, and I w ..... tisfiod the Conlmoltwealth's 
Attorney did not know the facto. 
Q The other spcdfi.:atiOD j,; whtn.John Kealon Sled an affidavit 
you made ."m. remark to John K .... ton.? 
A Ye.; in a moment afterwards I .ell,elled havinlr made Ih. 
r.mark. ! don' t believe it dispar.ged Ih .• min In the least. The 
jury had heard, aDd e.ery man in the court·hou •• had heard. tbe 
\u\;m""y t:n .. t ho.d been ,i ... " in Ihe case befo,. tbal. A do •• n 
men. Howard Logan "mong Ihem, te5lified they would not believe 
Iii m on Mlb, 
Q. You don',! orre, any apoloK'Y .xC.pl momentary forgelf".lne .. r 
A . No •• i.: [ think it Wall. the only lime 1 lorgo~ my..,lf In the 
1 ... t, 
Q. Vou lo.t your lc:mper 1 
A . Yot:s, sir. 
Q, Explain how it happened ~ 
A . The CI~rk \YO ,je. and hi. liule boy, .bout fOUfleen yn .. old, 
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wu deputy; ! h.d ~o clerk and could lIot got a clerk. I had tele· 
graphed to Owingsville \0 get a clerk. and I had tolegraph.d to 
Iolaysville, and I had no person ~xcept lhe boy, and Mr. Sallee would 
hdp him w.ite the orders, and I would help, him wriie the orde .... 
In tbe evening ~fore the boy Urn. and said : .. They are talking 
about some witl\e~ .. lor john Keaton." I ... ent to Boono Logan, 
who ..... defending him, and told him ir he wanted tho ... w,tnesses 1 
would il~"c •• bpcenu, and Mr. Lo&an said he did not want the wit-
n ..... ; and n."t morning, when the cue ... 5 alJed up. they didn't 
have th.ir witn ..... , I dfd"'1 ben,..,. he wanled ilis witDesseo. I 
b~lieve b. wanted to delay a~d • iIIb .. rw Ill. COurt, 'They (ooled 
around som. liime, and 6"ally said they would fil. the :lffidavit. 
They wrote oul the .affidavit and filed it, .. nd I took it up, and I 
found that Mr. Lopn had written E. A . Col. instead of A. E. Cole, 
and I said ~e would have to write;1 ,Over again; that belrn.w m. well 
eno~gh to know my name wa.. not E. A. Cole but A. E., and te. 
.e 'write the affidavit, H. wa.nted 10 ~ralch out tbe initials and r.· 
veroe them. and I ... id: .. No. there h~d been ,rouble enough in UUI! 
<ouniy .bout those things," and 1 lold him 10 re·write it. and then 
",ben he re·wrote the 1f6<b";t I took it up ilnd reid it, and saw where 
be ! Wore Ihat he didn' t boUeve I ",ould give him a rair trtal. and 1 
said I .... not a.toni.hed ,,\ tbt, th.t b. bad sworn to enough 1i.1-
tbar it w ... not difficult 10.r h'im to ~we.r to .. lie a~in'l me. l"~ 
lI,ellfd it. and;;;w I m.de a mi,talre, but 1 do not believe il preju-
dlc.ed hi. ta.c. 
Adjourned , 
FH.ANUOI<T, February l3, .888. 
Examination or Judge Col. tontinued by Mr. Wadsworth: 
Q. If ),ou had a .iAiI from D. 8, Logan 0, anybody else a .hOft 
~in.e before that Augusl term, 1887, in your house in Maysville, 
pJeuc .aid "", and givc .. n account or that interyiew. 
A . . • ,; D. B. Logan and George HOig, Deputy Sberiff of 
Rowan county, CiOme to my house in Maysville lall July. during the 
scuiol> of the Muon Cire .. it Court. They arrived there in the 
morning, jUII as I had Ii_lobed brui«(ut, I "ad r«cived a letter 
pr,or to '''at 'rom Mr. Logan bimself, Aying he would lilee to MY. 
an inltr.iew, .and I r,e'ponded 10 his I.tter •• ying that an Interview 
wO\lld ~ perfettly agreeable 10 me; $0 he came to •• " m. in rell"rd 
to the •• l~ction or Grand and Petit Juran. He said b. thou!:ht if 
we wOlild get I:ood Grand and Petit Juro .. in Ihe county- fair men. 
who would do tbeir duty- tbe evil. wbicb had ex.i .. tM in the county 
would be torfeCted. W. had quite a lengthY talk abogt the matt .. , 
and I told him tb.>.i I wll5 ready, ,and alway. had been willing, to I:iv. 
all the anistance in my powe, to .ecure r~i. Grand Jurors and Ii,ir 
Pttlt Jurors; Ihal I propo..,d to come to CQurt at the regular time of 
eon.enini. and if h. Or anyone el.e kno" any on. on th,e Grand Or 
Petit Jury. or tbose wbo we, .. $ummoned. who was not co~p.lent to 
serve, I would nol h~it"'t. to d~m; •• them and not permtllilem to 
o.,ve. That I woutd not allow anybody 10 act on the Grand or Petit 
Jury, jf I kn.w it, who was nOI qua.1'itied to Ihe fgll.s, extent, 50 rar 
•• the law wa. conterned. 
Q, Old be make any ~ugge!tion bim.elf "" to how that 'Grand 
Jury ougbl to bo procured? . 
A. We talked it over and I told him thi.. He said ""methtng 
about hallin, tbe Sherif!' .ummoning .. Grand Jllry or new Pelll Jury, 
and I said to him dat I did not think that wa. the proper way under 
the circumstances ; that tbe Grand Jury had been summoned be.for., 
e'ib .. , by the Sherifi' or Jury Commi~ionef$. wbichever it ~a., and 
10 simply set t.bem uid. without any ,.viden~ whatev .. ~hal they 
were I>ot competent or prOper persons. would b.. a r.O,eellon upon 
tho.. m.n thomld"ea. I did not think th~t was the proper way 10 
do it, but that Ihe .. ougM 10 b.. .orne .vidence again.t Ihem; but 
when I arrived Ibere. if h. could mok. it manif",t, or anybody else, 
that anybodY who was .ummoned on dth.r jury WI9 nol fit. I would 
oot heaitat~ to di.mlss tb.m from 11", jury. 
Q, 10 that about tbe .ubslaut<! or the interview 1 
A Yeo,oir. 
Q. Stale wbdher or not, before the courl met in Aug""t. y~u 
mad~ any .• ffort 10 procure troops from tbe Governor of KenluC 'Y 
to prot.d tbe court and ~nforCelbe proces. of the court ; if .... what 
efforts .. ere made, and ",b,., t""k pla~ between you and tbe Gov-
ernor? 
A. I tMnk along about ih .• 8th of JulY, or .omethlng nC<\t that 
time. 1 was al Lexington, atlending th. Cb.>.u!2u'lua Literary Circl • . 
I was a m~mber ·of Ibai'- b.>.d read" four ye .... • cOIlI'$e-and I ... w 
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Mr. Youn!: Ihere, and he came 10 me and saId: "Judge, [ wi .• h you 
wQuld go 10 Frankfort and .ee Governo. Knott. My two boy5 have 
got to go to Morehead to be tried; tbeya.e ullder bond ." One [ 
believe WIU under S7.S00 ~nd tbe other under 5S,OOO ; and he Mid 
to me : .. I .... nt my boy. to go to Morehead. and Intend they ,hall 
go there, and all I want lOr the boys I. a f .. i. and impa.rtlal hearing. 
1£ they have done wrong they mu<t ,ulfer the con.equences of their 
wrong; but iii' they go there under the exi.ting circum.toncc", 
and in the excited condition of the people, ) am satisfied they 
will be murdered, and r will be murder"" too, becaus«: I am 
bound to go with them ; bec.u~e iJ tht:y don't go, and they shou Id 
be indiCled and a t.ial had, it .... ill be proved as an evidence of 
g~;11 iii' they don't go. 1 wish you would go .ee Gov. Knott 
and tell him to s«:nd troops there. becau •• 1 am afraid th.)' wiU 
be murdered," I think ht oaid thi, a40: "I de> not oay Ihls because 
I am Wilhoul power, bu.t t do not wanl 10 have any trouble, and I 
do not wanl my boys 10 h<lv. illY IrQubl., but I ""iOnt them 10 have 
a (air alld impartial bearing." I w .. nt hom. that evening, 'II1\! the 
next morning I went 10 Fra.nlcrort and Oil" Governor Knot!. He 
Ira! nat at the Exe~utive ollie"" bUI w~ il "-is dwelling, When 1 
cam. 10 see him,)1 Will! abo,,! hi. dini.,g hour. H. cam. into the 
room and he Wal OGmplaining, and 'Ald h. hid 11<>1 b .... well for 
some tim.. I told him whit I had co",. for. I told him I had 
c()m~ 10 .have a fair and free conference with him about the Rowan 
lroubles. I believe I told blm thai I had said [ would n.ver call for lh. 
troop! ;apin in Rowan county; but circ-umstamces, alte:,. cases :i1.ilways. 
and a man ought to be governod by the fact> <lnd surrounding cir-
cumslances, and nol be controlled by hi. feelings. "I _ .nl 10' t.n 
)Iou what I know about Ih ... e mal!eu, lay Ihe .. hole caoe before you; 
~nd what I say 10 you I wanl you to consider u if I w.re under 
ooth." J had an ide .. Ihal the feeling between him .. nd Mr. Yaung 
.. a. nol or Ihe mo I eordilll character, and I lold him Ihat I ..... 
Young Ilt l.cxlnglon. and w.nl on to d.tail wbat Young had Hid to 
me. I la~d, It Governor,] bt:lit've if the troop.! arc: no1 lent there. 
there will be bloodshed when the court .... mbl... I beli.ve it will 
invol~. the people 01 Elliolt county, Morgan count)·, Balh eounty. 
Montgomery county, the upper edge Dr Fleming, the .dge of Lewl. 
and the edee or G,.-eenup. I beli ••• all tho.e people: will be ,n-
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valved." .... nt on and detailed "bout thi, He"ry and Ho,,·.rd 
Logan con.piracyand Ihl. Pendulum m~ll.r-.t1 ~bout the mailer. 
•• filr as I. lInderslc>od ii, rrom bcglnnin~ to end. I spoke an hour 
and" half or tw(> hours, Whe·n I got up 10 leav. him, some ientlema" 
came 10 see him, and w~nled a p.rdon for a ma., for carryinll <I pi<lol. 
I thO"&:ht I had hlid the matter b.Jore him, and it .. as not n.tf!uary 
to diocU5S the maUer any further, and I gol up, and ~~e Gove,nor 
",alked wllh me out into the h.n, and he .aid, "JudKe, gi.e my re-
gard> I" the peopl. of Maysville; I h •• e a ve.y hi!:h regard ror the 
peopl. of MaysvUle, and I hope .hat I ohan ~ee Ihem befor. I die." 
I bowed pantely and len. That w.iU .11 he said. 
Q. Did h. or not d.cline to .~nd Iht uoop" 
A. I h ... rd nothing from tbe Governor from that tim., the 8th of 
July, and 01> the 21.t 01 Jllly I mailed a lener 10 him, a formal caLL 
in wriling on Ihe Governor for the soldie ... 
Q. As Judge or the CIrcuit Court? 
A . Veo, of Ih .. Fourteenllt Circuit. Lt was a registered leUer, 
and I had my Ion. Allen mail it to the Governor. 1 WiU goi"g to 
Mor.head .,helher I came b~tk aliv. or not. I had no desire !(I 
hold the court, and no de.ir. 10 Iry the C".', but I was in Ihis 
atii tude : H I (ail"" to go hold court, th.y would uy· I was afraid, 
I could not atk.owl""gt thai; ~nd if any porson in Rowlln .0unlY 
thought I wou Id not give him a r ... ir trial •• 11 I wanted wu for him to 
make the prOper a.Rida.it, 00 I ~o.ld tret olf with honor. 1 had my 
Ion mail lhi .. formal eall on Ihe 2 .. t of July, and on lh. nIh of 
July afler Ihat tbe,e was iI relum ,certificate that he had received th" 
call from the paSl'offi«:. That i. tile only notification I I1lId tbil be 
had tbe «:all until the Friday beror. lb. eou'rl began, 'thecour! beg.n 
on the Tuesday ioilowing "t Morehead, and [ ..... holding coun at 
May.ville, ond I didn't .uPpo"e h ..... Iloing 10 send Ihe troops, 
ilnd I received a telegram from Ihe Go".rnor "bout 1(1 o'doe1c in tbe 
mornin&:. while I W;a5 on the bench. asking m. to meet him at the 
I'h",";'< Hotd in Lexington. I showed IhelOlel:ram to Mr. Cochran 
and olher lawyer , and t.hey .. id I .hould. go; and I went to Lex-
ington and met lhe Governor that night at Lexinl!to". 
Q. Did you I.arn 'rum him then and there thaI be wu i:0io~ \0 
.. nd I he troops 1 
A . 'lei, Major McKee w .. with him_ 
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Q At the lime Mr. Young rcque .• ied you to see the Go""tnor 
,and &ec i( he would not send IrQo,," 10 protect the court and enforce 
the law. did you know Mr. Young had boughl an}' antis? 
A . No, 5ir~ 
Q. Did yall know that he intended to buy any "m~? 
A. No •• ir. 
Q. Had you heard thll he had bought any arm. when y'ou went 
to meet the Governor at the Phmnix? 
A. No, .Ir; not at th.t time. .l do not think I had heard it at 
thaI lime. I am Inot certain whelhe'it wa, published at Ihat tim .• In 
the Coutl;;t.) ou:rnal. 
Q. Did Mr. Youni' a't any tim. apprise you of hi. Intenl;,," to 
purchase .rm. to protecl hlrn,el( at that term or cou:rt? 
A . No, sir. 
Q. What day did you .ea~h Ihe court? 
A. On Tuelday evening. 
Q. Monday you stayed at home (or some purpose? 
A. 1 ".yed at home to vote the D.mo<:r .. tic ticket-yo~d for 
Governor Buckner and the ba.lance. The Monday motning 'tt.Jn 
leli at 6, and tile poUs did riot open until .fter that. 
Q Your route was from May •• ille to Lui"f!lort, and (rom there to 
Morehead? 
A. Ye~. Sir; I:hrough MI. Sterlin!: and IhMllgh Farmer', to More. 
head. 
Q. When ),ou got to Farme,'~ did anybody ~et OD the train? 
A. Ve •. sir. 
Q. Wbo w~s with )'ou? 
A. Major M'cKee, Buckner Allen and Mr, Sal!~. 
Q. Quite a numl><'r of people gO! On Ihe lroin at Farmer's? 
A. Yes, .ir. 
Q . Did you inyite anybody 10 1:0 with you? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Did you 'a'e anybody from Fironer', up there to Morehead,? 
A . No one but mysell. 
Q. \'ou round the military Ih.ere? 
A . Ve., sir ; Colonel McKee and ."me .oldler ..... Itb him. 
Q. Stale what .tops you took to procu .. a Grand Jury, .... 'hat wu 
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done by you looking to Ibat end, and what ,ull'1:"stions you rec~.ed 
(rom lIie bar Of anyone d • ., to ... rd •• electing a Grionel Jury? 
A . When I got there in the eve.ning at 3 o'dock. I believe I went 
1" the cOlln ·hou •• ,and had the Sheriff call the Gra.nd Jury, and t 
announced that j( anyone had any objection to that ·Grand Jury. or 
knew any or the Grand Jury who w .. e not competent or proper 
persons to .erve, I wanted them to manifest it. so that 1 might have 
a Grand Jury free from all bi ... , .uch ao the law required. I b<!li""e 
th.t Mr. Logan got up and Indicated that th .... were some person$ 
on the Grano! jo,!ry who We~ objeeUonabl., and wanted to know "ow 
they .hould proceed tow.rd. 3$ccrtaining tbe faet. 11hin1< I Mid it 
would b<! a pr'oper thing. I tho~gbt. 10 make an affida~it if they knew 
of "ny fad. that woqld juotify .. charge apin~t any "f th • •• men. and 
we adj,,".ned court over until the "e·"t mornin!: for the purpose of 
getting affidavit! apinS! anybody and everybody. Next morning 
!'hey Came into court, and affidavits were filed to one or two. Old 
Jimmie Little was one, and lhe objection to him wa. that hi. 50n had 
killed hi. brother.in-law t.hree or four yeofS I><'fore that, and waS 
under indictment, and had never been arrested, but had come in 
belween the term I><'(ore and 111,,1 tem for trial. Z. T. Young w,," 
d.fendlng bim . Mr. Logan . in making hj~ ~talement, .... id he thought 
Lillie was an honest and a fair m.n, bill Mr. Young, bein&:: coun.el in 
d.fense of hi. son,. mighl pos.ibly ho"e ~ome inA.ence over tne old 
"'.lin in hiA action as a Grand Juror in the indictment of other per-
''''", or in his decision or olher c.",. tb~1 might come before him . 
The old rna'" said be had n" desire to _.e, and e"cu.~d himself .md 
I loOt him go. a.nd .aid [ lIunted to !let a perfeeily fair Grand Jury. 
and he ~tood ... rde. I am nOI certain whether there were any oth." 
persons otol)<l •• ide on Mr. l.ogan's motion or .,ot i I have no recol· 
Ie.::hon no .... that there was. Then lItr. YOl'ng .r05e and S'!ld, 
•• .. friend of the court, a"" • lover of justrce and f.ir dealing. 
h e woulel suggest Ihat there were one or two-two m .. n I think 
-on the Grand J ur),. who he undrstood hail lancen part in th"t 
trouble on th" 22d of JUlie; and a. all malterA wcre to I><' 
;n.c.til, ... ted. he w • .,ted th e court to h ... a knowledge "r that 
faci. and Ihe men, at 'once indi(,ated that th.t ..... true ; that they 
had becn tb.ere ",'ith thO! posse or those men, and I let them go, and 
had the She,HI' .umro on othe ... and we r.placed Ibem and got ~ixtecll 
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IIt>Od ju",... Th~J.'l Mr. Log;\n made hi. declaration. Standing up 
and IIIrnine to the crowd he uid : .. I bave always ... iel J udge: Cole 
w .. an honcot man. I have alwayo said be w •• a fair man. I told 
tbooe people "0, and I have said h. would do right. r believed 00 
th.n . ,nd r b<=1i~ •• 0 now." 
Q. Did you r ... ell the conclution that everybody ... ,," uti"fied 
with Ih e Grand J Dry you bad? 
A. If I had not. I ... ould have continued unHl I ~a,hed that con· 
elusion. 
Q. Did yo .. ~h.oge that Gr.and Jury .ccording to the criminallaw~ 
A. I inq'ui'fed or tbem if the)' were bou5c ·keeper! •• te .. anel 
ell.trgcd them then . 
Q. Did the Grand Jury indici anybody? 
A. Ycs" sir; quite a number. 
Q. Did they indicl Mr. Voung 0. any of hi. ramily~ 
A. Ve •• th .. y indict.d Z. T. Young and br~ .on Allie] 
Q. Th.y didn't indict th. little lad 14 years old? 
A. No. <.ir ; tmey didn'Hndietlittl. Taylor Young. and tbey didn't 
indict Geerce H0ltg. Ih. o..puly Sberif[ My Tecoll.CliOn i8 J kepI 
Gcore:e HQgg rrom acting until the G.;lJnd Jury had acted on Ihat 
matter: I said to Mr. Hogg, •• You were in, thc party thot went up 
and kiUed the LOl:an boys. ancl it would be improper (or you to act 
until this thing i~ investigated." 
Q. Did you lake any pains to •• e Ih.t Allic Young-
A . I was going on to '""y I told Amc Young that Ill. must nGt go 
before th. Grand Jury. and hove any thing to do "jlh the Gr_nd Jury 
unlil hi. conduct \\,M invnticated, and the que.ti"n w .... ettled "" 10 
wh<ther or not he h.d any thing to do wilh Ihe Iroubl •• in Rowan. 
Q. md h. go bera.e the G ... nd Jury until the Petit Jury had 
p.,ued on hi. o:1I$e? 
A. He did n,ot. 
Q. Ha •• )'ou an)l .cuon to 5UPpO<e thai the Grand J u.)· railed or 
refused 10 invcll;ga •• or find indl~lm."ts againol ony guIlt)" partie., 
or any r~on to 5U:!'!PC(t h. ? 
A. I have nol" I belie.e lhal Grand Jury did all Ihey could to 
indict every pcrlOn thaI Ihey Ihought. f.om the ovidenc. they could 
oblain. h.d inf .. cted the la .... 
O. I con yo.r alllention to the Go •• rnor'. m....,..:e 10 the Ugi •• 
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lature-that part pertaining to Ro ... an county-which I .. iii read; 
were you aware or tbe ."i.tenee 01 any influence at tl1.t time par· 
ticularly, or at allY term. to prevent that Grand J~ry {,om 6nding 
;tIIy indictments againot ony and everybody ~gainsl wh,om they had 
evidence? 
A. No .• i •. 
Q. Vou were in a situation 10 know? 
A. J ~upppo ... so. 
Q. Is Ibe,' .. any trulh in such a charge? 
A. None ",hOle.cr; t hat Mr. Young or anybodyels.e h"" any in-
fluence over me; I do "hat I think i. right all the time. 
Q. I am not canfining it to that paniclllar cbare:e; III. ebarge 
.pecified in the « ""Iution of the i.q:islatu.e, which is : .. Whet .... 
thcre arc charge. of official miKonduCt .... Circuit Judge or ROwan 
county. aplrl<! Ih" Circuil Judge of Ibe Founeenth Judicial District 
being circ:ulaled, and wbich ba •• reeelved notice iq the Gov.rnor's 
messag'. \0 U5. " That i. the charge I f"ad to l·OU. You uy you 
are not "w:l<e of any influ.nc~ or th.1 kind al work upon you. mind, 
or on lh. conduct 01 Ihe Gramd J .ry at that term? 
A . one whalever. 
Q. What pains. did ),ou take to Cet a jury frc. from partialily Ot 
prejudice, or M$OCiation willi the lactiorlO, to try the indfctments that 
Grand Jury "Iurned? 
A. I IIld an order m~de that th.Sherifl' of the county should pro· 
ceed to , 'he (.gunty of Fleming, and .<Iect 6fty men, qualified to act 
OJ petit Jurors, and bring Ihcm to tile cQunty of Rowan, tha. the)' 
might try Ihos. ca ..... 
Q. Did he brinc you fifty how;e·keepers of Fleming? 
A . He did; and I say of thOle men,-and I .m well acquainted 
with the "eop!e of Fleming eounty-I believe a man mig-ht go there 
all hundred time. and .elect .. jury. and be would not get a better 
petit j.,y, or men Wrer or more intelligenl Or hone.t. 
Q. J)ld Ihe)' try Z. T. Vounltand hi. Ion? 
A, Ye •.• Ir. 
Q. Did tIIey try .uch of the partie. a .... ere in the fight on Ih. 2~d 
of June that were indicted? 
A. Yes ; those Ihat were tried. 
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Q. Acquitted them aU 1 
A. They dldn' t convict anyone; they hung on John Keaton'l 
~"''', but that W;J~ nol one ,of the ud of june. 
Q. WM lbo.t indiclment lound at lbat ccrm ~gain.t Keaton ~ 
A. Y ... ; for shooting Howard Logan the ( .. 11 hefore. 
Q. Did that jury try ,any pro.ecution. except {elonies?' 
A. I don't !'emember whel"e. tb.y did or nol; they may have 
convicted a r.uow of carrying' a pittol. 
Q. How long- ... r~ you holding that t.rm of court tryin,g 10 en· 
(on:e th. law ~ 
A. 1 don't remember. 1 think I was Ihere OYcr thirty day •. 
Q . You had to give other court.. to do it? 
A. Ves ; I did all 1 eould. I bad .. conver$ation with JudEe 
M orton in Lexington; w~nt to I.e him hefare I went there to 
diocuso th" situation. and adviled with him; .. nd he WOl$ Ihe gen· 
Ilem~n who IlIgg~ted the ide. of my writing out the Irl$truc;t/on8 10 
Ih. Grand Jury. H. said. writ. out your in,truetion, 10 there 
"'iII b.. no misC<>"~ption Or fals.hood about il ; and we diJ<:u15.d 
Ihe proprielY of havine: another ,jury from ".other counly, 
Q. Do ·you know whether your conduct as a Judge met the ap· 
proval <>r V.ul"nanl M~cph .• r50n Or not? 
A. 1 only know ",hat Captain Macpherson said t<> me. T,.,o Or 
thr ••• or thr •• or four daY' hefore he I.ft tb.,re-a verY ohort time, I 
know -\ came out or lhe hou •• of Mr. )otonoon, and Captain Mac· 
pherson wu on the inside of the court·bouse yard. nearly opposite 
Ihe li ttle gate Ihat g<><:s oul of Mr. )011T1lon'5 yard . There Is an alley 
betw •• n Mr. John..,n', yard lind Ih. court·l\ou.e, and Captain Mac-
phe.son WM Alandin!: clo ... 10 whetc a sentinel w'"" standing at 
nighl ; tb. sentin,,1 WIl5 ntarly opp<><ite Johnson". gate. Capt. M:tc . 
ph"rson wa< th.re, and wc .... re "ery fri.ndly,. as I was ,.,ilh all 
Ih. 5Oldien . I wa; t .. lI<lng to him, :tnd he ,..;tl leaning ,'" Ihe • 
Ie nee this .... y and I that way. and h •• aid : "l~dg •. I have 
w.olched ),ou c.,u • .rully through all these proceeding. , and I never 
saw a olin a~1 more fairly than yeu have done in all Ihe!e mat· 
ter .. 
Q. It s~.,m. a. box of .ftil l. ""enty Sprincfidd riflc5 and a box or 
.",munition. came down On th~ Irain addrc.~ed to Andy~Vhite, your 
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Deputy Sheriff. ",hile you w"r~ holding CQurt; did you 1<now those 
arms were eoDljng. or any thing about th.elr previous. history? 
A. I had no idea wbatever thooe arm .... re comine unti! they 
we.e tber", I was silting in th e court,house in the: evening. and .ft.r 
the traln came by I was sittinE th.re. and I think 10m .. soldiers were 
on the op.pooiie side of the ~ourl ·hou.c. and I ..... leaning _pinn a 
table, and the D.puty Sheriff. Andy Wllit., cam. inl<> tbe court. 
hou$c :lnd came up to me and said ~ .. Judge. I want you to stand 
up to me now ." I d.id not know what he m.ant, and I said: .. Sh.riff, 
what do you mean?" He Jald : , • .t have sU!Dmoned twenty m~. 
and haye .. box of gun5 down here, and have a pon. to ar.,est ·II\~. 
fellows out here." (He had a hench ware .. ol fot John Keaton; aM 
had heard he wu Qui .t Ih. r.brtin houO<!, with lift •• n or .ixleen men 
surroundinil! him with Winehesl .... ) 1 said, .. Sheriff, I will sec 
"bout Ihal." 1 wanl~d to 101>1< around <U1d se. what Ihe .. was i.n il. 
He .. id : .. I don'l ,,:lot to do any harm with tbo"" !Ir~~'; I wiu 
pill thOle g"n~ il> Ih. ,camp; but ",hen I wanl to Qkt thepo.se and 
"rr,csl a man I want to lake them." I .pul h.im off, and he ",ent Ollt, 
and in a r.w minules Major McKee came in ;be IOQk.,d .. lin le 
.xcited. and he ... id : .. Tilere i5' box of gun.s and ammunition at 
['he depol, and I am "froid there will he a lieht in town." I said .: 
,; Major McKc •• lhe Sbetiff wa, talking to m. about it." H. said: 
"Let the like my men and lake Ihus. gun, . ... I said : "You tell me 
you can not go outside or the corporate limit. of the town with your 
~oldiers, and I understand John Ke .. ton i. at the Martin house, a few 
hundred yards (mm town. surrounded by men with Winch"sl .• '.. He 
i .. i.dicted ror .hooti"G' Howard Log:an. and til. peopl. want tDe law 
enforced ." H ... id: ,,' LOQk b ... , JUd.ge i if you give me orde .. to 
lake: Ib""e I:U05. 1 will take my men anc! go and help the Sheriff 
make the .. ,.. •• t>." not thlt arrest, but I.he ,arrests. I said: .. 1 think. 
M Ij,,~, th .. t would hebene'r than to hay. Ihc Sh.riff arm th~ poue. 
If the Sh.riff goes out to make an .. rr.lt willi .. pouc:, .ome person 
,.,iY Get killed, and I will he un,ured. 'If you wi!! plomise: me: you 
will let your soldiers go and help the She,ill' make a' .. 115 '1'1\.0 h" 
has indidmenrs Or bench warrants, and also d' ... m tb ... people that 
a.e running Ihe suee,o .. t ni.g.hl with Winch ... t .... I wllll:iv. you an 
ord .. rior thlloe guns." He .. Id : "1 will do ;1." He Hid: .. &one 
Log.an 5IIys he will have thHe r.llows in lbe wood$ bring in Ihtir 
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\V;nCh .. len to-morro .... " I was perfeclly dclighl<d al g .. tlingalong 
so ~a~eably with Ihe military. 
Q Then you mad .. th;ll order or the 11th of Aug •• t i 
A. I g;t .... a general order 10 lake thO!!e .rm. and 10 go and take 
lb. guns rrom, the other I"'opl. where they cou'ld find them; Ihat i. 
my r. coHettioQ; and th~y lI'enl and took Ihat box of gun., and in a 
(0'" minutes I saw th<: men come up wilh the box.,f gun. and am-
munition. and in a few rnor. minutes I 'aw Capt. Mo .. pllle.50n sur· 
round th. Gault Houoe, and I AW men coming our wilh ril'l ... 
shoiguns. old ~quirrel guns and piotol.. They lold me they got Ihe 
gun~ from the ""liar to tlie ga""t. They h~d them in clQ<ets, up 
chi.mneys, in between tho ceilina and the weather· boarding, up close 
to Ih. roof, •. nd piOlols betw •• ·n the ""ds. They went to Perry's a"d 
dId not find any guns in his hou .... but found threc Winchester. in 
Ihe 'back yard in the weed.; and they wen I down 10 the Martin 
houJe where they thought Ke~ton was, but a Irentl"",en had gottcn 
on his bone ... nd I:"ono ahead of them, and whcn th.ey got there, they 
found Mbody. After that 1 examln: d Ihe .tatute, aDd it seemed 
that Ih<: place must be pointed out io b. $earch.d; and rOt rear the 
military might get inlo trouble .about nol hiving an order to .carch 
tbo •• specific pl,,=, Capt. Ma~ph"r50n bimself wrote up Ih. order 
to surch tbc Gault Hous." &c., n.mini the ho".~ sea.rebed, and I 
.illnedil.. 
Q- W ... Ihere any Ihing el •• took plare in ref.rence 10 Ihose aMI!, 
or the .noution of a bench .. arrant In whieh yo~ ... ked th. military 
to aid you? 
A. After that, Ap. Perry and Hiram Pigman wc,~ indicted for 
murder. Tb" indictment.... found [n the morning', but Piiman 
and Perry jumped aboard Ihe .... 1- bound train and went to Vir· 
gini.; but V,rilli. Perry went over on Dry <reek, on the road to 
Morgan county, over the hili from MOrdead, aboul a milc and 
• half from the' camp. Afler Ihey I:ot Ap. PelTY and Hira", 
PiGman in We;t Virginia and broughl them wk, tbe Sheriff 
had II bench waffant for Willi. Perry. He came to me-he 
lim "cnl to Captain Macpherson-and ""anted t.o fel some iun., 
and h. woulll not lei hi m ru..ve them, and I wcnl o •• rto see C.pl.in 
Macpherson. r thought there would be no trouhle. r t.hin\c before 
tbat Major McKee told m. docy had boen reprimanded fot goine 
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oul.ide of Ih. oorporale limit •• and Ihat Ilney could no! slfnd up 10 
Ih. agreement they hod made with me 10 110 and help the Sberiff 
make the arrcsto. and they wOlild have to con fin. them.el" •• to the 
corporate limit. of the town . KnowinG' Ihat. I went to Captain 
Maepb.",on. r think Colonel McK." h.el I.dt I went to Capt.i'n 
Mac:phe .. on and laid: .. Th. Sberlff '''y' he ha •• bench warrant ror 
tbe a .. dt or WiIIi~ Perry, indicted (or murder. and he i. ovcr on 
Dry Creek, about a mile or ~o, surrounded by Alex. Bndley a~d a 
101 of r.UOW! "'ilh Winchester riAe •. and he wanls to get. I believe I 
$aid, eight or tco of th",e gun. ," poinling 10 Ihe Springfield riA~ 
lying down,loo~-gun •. taken from the "iti •• n.. H·c sayl: .. Judgc, 
you can't gct them," My idea was. it w"" on account of them being 
the citizens' guns, and when we got lhrou~h with them thcy might 
b. broken and the military gel in trouble. Sa I 'laid: "Captain', I 
will j uot take ""me of the.e oul of ~hi< box;" and he said, "You 
can'l get Wem •• ithcr" I thought [ was placed in a predicament, 
and probably .po~ a liltl .. hallily. and said, .• What ill the devil do 
yn. mean?" He satd, "I h.v. orde~ to bring those gunllo Frank. 
fort to Governor KnOll," ! said, .. Captain M ... pllle .. on. 1 don'i 
tpink Governor Knolt has any more right to control you in reg:ard 
to tho~. guns than the Governor of Ohi.... I saId, .. That i,. m,y 
opinion. The Governor ean send you out or not to , .. i.t the court, 
but when you are on~ oent Olit, my judgmenl, i$ a lawyer. is, that 
you arc under tbe contrQI or the courl." I went and iOI ~he Stalul.~ 
and .ho .. ~d tIlc 10."" 10 bim-the 76tb chapl ... , 8th to 36th, section.s-
and w. discueed it. tie said it did not moke any differenc •. 
Q_ Did he tcllyou it .... unconUitulionall 
A. r don't rem~mber ... hetber h. did or nOI. 1 told bim finally. 
.. ,0 far as I am concerned, I did not care any thinl1 about the order. 
wh.lher h. obeyed it or disobeyed it. I wanted to ..... the lawen· 
forced, and I wanted it to "" knawn wp~t tbe lllw wao on that 
subj'e<lt, so if' any other Circuit Judie of this State gels in a ~imil.r 
prrdlcamen~ 10 what I am, he may know the I.w, whether h. mu.t 
calilhe military or 1Iot ; ' and when he does call1he military, h. will 
know wh.t lIi~ pow~ .. arc ." He declined to Id me have Ihe lI'u"., 
and that was the end or it. 
Q. Vou gavc him an otd .. in writini? 
A. Yeo; -I laid ., I will give you a writte,n order to r"tum that box 
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of I'!una to the Sheriff." I !aid" The people of Kentucky .. ill find 
this oul, and tb. people .. ill know what i. going on. 1 will 
give you a wfillen order to turn Ihal bo,x of j!uns over," 3,nd 1 
wen! to my rOom and "'I>te lhe I>rde., and h' r~podd.d in wril' 
ing. 
Q, It "'u an order II> deliver them tl> the Sh .. iffl 
A. Yos, sir; the Sheriff-not the deputy or ;ny rattion . At the 
time I asked him Jor Ihe eighl or ten guno. ,I lold him .• this 13 not 
for the purpo,," of arming any raction. Tbe Sh~r!1f "Y~ he will nQt 
put them in Ihe hands o( any (aclion, bul' men, who will b. fair and 
do their duty." 
Q. Did any thing else lak., place in refer~ncc to Ihose iU1ms berore 
yOu left the tc 1 
A. Belgre Il,,(t the,., on the 3d of September, I gav. him anQlher 
order to return olllhe guns ta.en from Ihe dti%CR$. with the excep. 
tion of tbis box. "nd that has b«n filed . That b~>! or Il'I05, I len 
Ihat slanding inlacl. just as Ihe written order sbow •. 
Q. Do you remember having allY conv.~tjQ" " 'ilh Mij, McKee. 
in which you Did you inlended to have J:un. brought ther,., Qr gun .. 
would be brought there thai the military could not t;al;", nOr aIIy-
body <1",i 
A . I am .ati.~ed Maj :'lcKee w ... mistakel) about that. I ha .. e 
'no recolloclioll or any such conve .. alion, 
Q. Have you in your mind any e:uns that you knew were e:o ine: to 
b<: brought I lI .. e ? 
A. None wh"tevcr. I did not inlend, any such Ihine:. 
Q. Ilhi"k you, hav" said you did nol know any thlnl'" .boul tho,5e 
!:"ns beine: brQught up Ih~ .. 10 Atldy Whltel 
A. N 01 the mo. t dr.tanl idea. 
Q'. Did you have any brother.in·law in St. Loui~ 10 furni." yo .. 
arms. or who ,,, •• in Ihe arms bUJine .. ~ 
A. No, 5ir ; Ih. nure.t kin :r hv" in St. Loui. is a fOurth or fifth 
cousin_lawyer. 
Q . Is he making armll 
A. I never heard of such a thiog. 
Q. WU there any objection 10 your siUing on Ih" trial Df Ihe 
e;ue of Pillman and "erry ~ 
A . None whal.ver. \Vhen I'he ca •• WiiI called I said to Me •• rs. 
Cassidy and McGuire. who "'tr~ defending Iho." gCnll"men, ,. I 
have nothing in Ih" world ~gain.t th .. e men." In facl, I liked pjg-
man; felt kindly lowards blm, and Ihe other man I had not seen. 1 
said: .. I have nO dC3ir. to try Y0l>. but .till I b<:lieye I ClIO giv., you 
II fair and impattial lIial, I have no dui.e to' try you. and if ),011 
Ihink I can not give you a fair and imparti:al trial, all I as. of you i$ 
10 make.n affidavit, alld I will take my bat, and let Ihe Governor 
send a .m;n to try you." They declined 10 make the affidavit, and 
. aid they wan!ed me to try the cas ... 
Q. Yo .. did Ibe best you knew bQW to " ,cur. a rii, Irian 
,A. I did, undoubt<:dly, If I wete being tried for my own life [ 
oould not have done .... i'.,r. They $.emed sati.fied until the iosuuc· 
tign.s were written, and they fretted over the instrue-tiOR5----seemed It) 
be in bad humor. 
Q. Did IhiOY offer you any innructions ? 
A . No, sir; I tbink noi. Tney lold me 10 ",<ile all Ihe law (11 the 
Q,Oe. 
Q. Mr. Sallee', in le."tirying, said something .bout a priville oon' 
vetulion between you and him about you saying il you had been 
outside or Row.n county yOU .. auld have felt Ill<.: tomm'iUing Boone 
1..028111 
A . Ye5. 
Q. Explain Ihat. 
A. rt was. ",hUe Mrs. Sam. Goodan w .... I.,tlf).ing. She went on 
1o dctall about thc killing Q[ the 22d. Tbey had been hunting for 
Bud and Jay, and when it wU anlla"Doed that they had found one 
o( Ihem. she Aid lIoone Logan had his Winchcster, "nd as .oon ", 
<orne one bollered down rrom wbere Bud was," \'We have I01<lnd 
him," &on .. jumpe<l oYcr the fente (the upper pl~nk wa.1 off), or 
jumped Ihrouclii the felltc, and R.'d ; " Kill the da",n $0" of a bilch" 
alld al tbat time 1 understood Boone Loean 10 say: "Whoev" teUs 
thai tells an inramous lie." I remarked to Mr, Logan that was very 
improper conduct on hi. plIlrt: .. You know tb;r.l is not the .. ay to 
speak to a lady." 
Q. h tbill the OCQJIion you referred to with Sallee? 
A . Yes : r said il it /lad been any other place besideJ Rowan 
counly, wilb the surrounding eireumllancu,l would bave •• nl him to 
jail if he had nol made tbe proper a""logy. 
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Q. W ... h. an atto,ney in the c:a",] 
A . Ye.; lie: was an attorney defending Picma~ and Petry. 
Q. explain how you came to go 10 Jam~. W. Johnson'. to bnacrd, 
and .. • .. ~t facilities tbere were ror bo.a,d? 
A. When W~ :mipcd at Morch"",) 1 <iTd no/ k"oll' ... here to go to 
b .... rd . The R.aine Hotel wu nOI <>pent;<!. Th. Gault House Wil' 
opened, but J WaJI drald to go there. :I was not draid of Judge 
Carey. I thought b. would !alt" gMd care of "'e, and protect me ; 
·but I Ihoullbt some (If Ihe men .toppin, th.r. might not ; while they 
"'oulef mot ohoot me open!)', Itler would shoot me .~cre(ly, and Ibe 
.eport ~o oul 'e, tile world that] was killed accidentally . J lI,d in· 
tended lo board ",t oM man Harniltl>m'., and when I .eaehed the camp 
McKe~ said : " 1 woutd like "' hay. you boar(! with II.; bUI ,t i. 
roug~, and may not be agreeable, and I would lugge.t you go over 
o John.on·, and eet ·boa,d if you tan, ... it will be convenient to tbe 
camp, ~nd if any Irouble ari, ... you can .::ive UI orders, and .... can 
protect ),ou." The idei h~d n<v~r entered my he"d; 1 thougbt it 
..... a hiPPY solution oE my trouble 50 fn as b"a~d . I ... nt and .a .... 
Mr, John .• on, and he Aid hi. wife was not in good health, but they 
would do all they could to accommodate me. J had no idea Young 
_. gOing there . 
Q \"O~ did not object to Taylor Young coming Ihere if he .aw fit 
to dQ "'" 
.fl.. No, !ir; 1 had np rilllll, .aile.. aJltine ,h .. routt",y PI a man'" 
nou.e, to object to otheu coming . h would b~ve been a piece of 
nsolence. 
Q. Oid I"'Ojllc calion you the .. ? 
A . Vel, .ur. 
Q. Oid you •• nd (or anyone to come and ••• you l 
A. I did not. I .emember Nicken and three or four other me .. 
eame down and talked to me . 1'hoy :IIlIid they hoard it circulated 
that I $hould not hold court, and tJ,ey wanied to .llOnd up for me, I 
alw.ys tried to tr,,"1 everybody fe.pectfully and [lolitely , 
Q. Vou knew 1.)'10. VounC well ? 
A . V .. ,oir. 
Q. Did you knolll hi. wife] 
A . V.· •• oir. 
Q . You al .... y. rc\u"ncd kindn ...... shown ~ 
A. Ves, si~. 
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Q. YGU did not know ony reason why you should noll 
A . J did not. 
Q. I w.nt to cal1 ~our attention to one othe~ matter : Th ... 
was a gentleman here-l think they called him D:l.wson Dillon-the 
g~ntl"mJln "'ho WlIS kukluxing, and who ' propoled to rCJ:Ulate the 
girl, by .whehing the.., ; did you have a eanvcmltion with him at 
any term in J &80 as you returned from \lie woods b"o;k of the court-
lIouse. il\ which you told bim, Curran, tbe Pro ... " utlnc Attorney was 
correct in in.trutlinir bl'1' ... a Gra"d Juror, tliat .be eould not find 
an indi~tm.nt .tg.tlllst til" Cll>rk ()r .f.ilure to ~y o~t:r liC<ODIt' fe ... 
uf)! \I the rceo,al. of Ih~ court Were !'<i.tored? 
A. I .ay nOl, 
Q. Were you in the habit 01 lIi~ing in.tructioll. In that ~I't of 
style to your G.and Juronl 
A. No, sir; my liable on" tlli.: ib .. gen""'/ thinr. wb"D 1 cot 
th.ough instructing them I would say: "You ha.ve a competent 
Commo~w.alth·. Attorney to a .. is,· yo,,; but if, 0.1 any time, you 
think yog need the U!i.tan~ of the COUrT:. eame down in a body and 
1 will give ),ou further in.lruebon.... 1 am satls6ed I never had ~ny 
such conve,sation wllh. Dillon , If h~ had lliade Iny sueb rug&:eUion 
I would hive said: .. Bring your Grand Jury int!) court and I will 
in~trut:t you 1 .. 
Q . . " It lIIithin the ,.,.lm or pouibiHty that you ever iold him allY 
$ueh thing 1 
A No, sir. 
Q. h Mr. Curran living or dead? 
A. Dead, and hs h.en for • month. 
Q Wa. he a reputatile grntiemal\ ? 
A. !'te '111'" indet;d. 
Q. You never hurd lueh a suggeorion before bail/80n Dillon tes· 
tified ? 
A " NOt !I_it ; it. W~I news to me? 
Q. By Mr. Wright: Did you. ev .. di .. ove, that tbere were two 
r.ctiol1l in Rowan CDunty-I mean uta reud.l 
A. 1 diKove,t;<! that the .. weft: twO politial parti"., but I think 
the feu<ls wet. confined to a very few people, 
Q. Uid )'ou ever u«rtain by your ....... i.lions there' thllt the.e 
"'''' a divi.ion amana" aa" large portion of tlIc ~plt, SO ... to clasa 
Ih~m "'illl !.he Tolliver· Young £action 0. Ihe ~hRln ' Lo&aii fl«ion? 
A. 1 do nOI know 11.0 ... to de6ne that. I think they ally them · 
",100$ partl~ularJy on .. party line. They would .peak of a man 
who w ... " R",publican ... a Maninit •• and 01 " Dem~rat as a ToUi · 
verite . 
Q. Tbey lISt<! Ib,,". ~~O$Ml"'1b~ paTties} 
l\.. 1 tblpk $0. 
Q . Did you ever le.un t~t one of those parties were again"t yo .. 
and tbe other for yOIl p"'$DnaU)I? 
A. I thrnk the Dem~rat< '"(ofe .11 !,iendly, and my idea ...... that 
n(o ... lentlrs III tbe Republica". ~..., fri .. o·dly; lha~ there W'U • half a 
do~en mcn in the ·county WhD did not like m •. 
Q. Yo. r.a.id a while ato III.t you de<Un<:d 10 go I·" Ihe Carey 
HDld. not because yo" were afrald of Car.y. but t'hat YflU w,ere 
"f~d you mighl be .hol 01 tht G •• II H."... What class 01 men 
drd, )I'ou feu? 
1\. Such men ~ old Howard Logan and Honry Logan controlled. 
I did nol know who they were. 
Q. Old ""nry? 
A. Ye •• a man who Ita$ h"d the r.pul.ation 01 biOinl a hQrse·thief 
lor Ihirty yean. 
Q. When did you become ~<>ft.in •• d that this 'ma" oppOsed you 
pOliti,ally and not personally I 
A . 1 do not k~ow how' long I ha.e been con.inced that Ihey were 
(Jpt>e<;c" 10 mt p<:d&llalJy. 1 Q<> not thinlr HowaTd l-og.arll)u liked 
m~ for • good While, He i. ~ •• ry .lIong Faflisan. and h~ did not 
like me. 1 b .. arded with H ..... ard one or 1"'0 t""m, Whtn judge 
Ar.denon was Crimin .. l Judge ind I ....... CO"lrnonw""lth'. Attorney. 
Th. J udll'e Ilnd I werC II:rut friend •• and he asked me to 1:0 alang 
with him, and llroard~d with li" ..... "'_ Jud~ Alld';"..,fI wz. ~ R~ 
publican, and be and Howard "'ere friend •. 
Q. Did Ihe kr.olYledgc 'l .... r come 10 you lhllt ,any portion of the 
people of Rowa" counly believe YOII were in 'Yl11p<lthy wilh 0>1 ••• t 
of men up Ihcr. and prejudiac\ agaInst another I 
A . I th.ink that wa. confined 10" half a dOten me. in the county. 
Q. You Ihink Ihat the ide. did clli!tt, but WiS Iilni!ed? 
A. I do not believe thaI Henry or Howard Logan. dDWfl deep in 
tbtir ~e"rI~, believed Ihal I would do Wr"nll" for ."ybody, bul I.bey 
wQuld max~ believe , I think lhat wao a pretexi. 
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Q. What t~rm of ~ou.t litU it !l,al guard wa. :lummDned that 
W~ddington wa. the '~"i!d of? 
A. 1lbiol< 1887-the Febr ... ry te'm. 
Q. You did not have any tbin~ 10 oay as to Ihe Sberiil' .ummon· 
ine thern? 
A. Non. w hate.cr. 
Q. You nevet directed tbe Sherif\" to exelude ,. certain elass or 
prefn ,. certain cw.? 
A. No, sir ; I told him to gel good men who would do thelr dqiy. 
1 believe al the Feb .... a'y term, 11ft6. we had a gt.ard, and .ome of 
the mrn who were 'umrnQnecl wou.ld nQt ...... , qr,d they \II,ere in· 
dieted lor dllobeyiot til. order ot d,. Sheri.fr, and I brought the 
Grand Jury dow. and ChMged them ID indict them. 
Q. Was there :my consulution h .• ld with you by Z .. T. Youn" o. 
Craig tolliver. or any of those pa.-tle~ 1 
A . C()05ultation how? 
Q. As to the difficuity in Rowan? 
A. No"e that I know of. 
Q. You never bad any knowledge when any Dr thD.. murden 
would lake place? 
A. My God I None whateve •. 
Q_ You never sa,w C .... ig Tolliver aner Ibe ~ompromi5C? 
A •• neve. did. 
Q. W ... information given you that be was in Ihe county? 
A. I will lell you about Ihat. The day befo~ we Jert there, Mr. 
CMsidy, who is alway. jeting, said jokingly, "I bclley~ Crnig Tol· 
livcr i. in town." t remarked. off hand, "I do not know thot offi, 
cially," I had no more idea that enig TolII.er was tn tDwn than 
Ih~1 he was in heaven. 
Q. Yo~ did not know he was th~rc alille February term, 1887 ? 
1\ , No, sir, 
Q. Or 0.1 the Augu.t lerm. '1887 ? 
A. No. sir; be wu dead then. 
0. You did Mt know he wH thr. at the' August term, t88f? 
A. t dtd not know h. Wa$ ther<: .rter hemailethe .... all\re .... nt 
I no.cr knew h. w ... in the (:ollnly. t h.eard Ihrough the new.· 
paper,. but Ihat is all Ibe knowledile I bad . I WQ5 oli on ih. d.cuit. 
and tbey were report.ing overy thing about Craig Tolliver; h~ "'a' 
lb~lC. lrere .00 evel)' ph ••• 1 ••. 
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Q. In the selection or Ihe Jllry Commilsione ... Ihal )'O~ 5tiecled 
at the v ... iou5 'emu Crom AupSI, 1884. down 10 1887, .. n<l omining 
th" lums Har~ft held, <lid you. in sclectinc Ihose Commi .. ione~, 
Itave in vie ... the differm«$ betw""n the p~opl.1 
A, NOlle whaU:ver. 
Q. Did you kflOw that Ihe Gra.nd Juri~s which appear<:d beCore 
you ",.r. eompo~d 11lrg:e1y "C one raction ? 
A, NO,oir. 
Q. Did you koow thai the G"'"d Jury had f.iled to Indict Cor the 
killing of Matlin _nd Raybourn 7 
A. Cefta-in!}'. } did evll'ry l1Ii", 1 could G/1 to get them to ;m .... /;· 
g;lte tho~ malte .. and ind.ict (J,. parlies iC Ibey cOldd 611d who they 
W~re. 
Q. You cll.arged them specia.llyl 
A . Ye., sir; to in .. e.ti~te those matte... I am MI .. ery eloquent 
in tal kine 10 a Grand Jury, or anybody doc:. but I did my ~t. 
Q. Did il ever occur IQ you at any time, when you Uw Granel 
J Qries fall to indict for a grtat ma"y murder., that Ihey w~re failinlr 
te di.sch~'lIe their outy on account of prejudice? 
A . I never believed they w...... 1 believed they eould not get tht: 
le'timony. That was my ho" .. t opinion, about it. 
Q. Do you Ibink tb.~e Was a.ny tenor among l.b .. people l>y ... .bkh 
witne.ses ",ru.ed to testlty? 
A. I \.~uld say thi.: Then w ... lerror ~mong the people., but I 
do "at kilOit' th;!t ir w ... to- t/r.ir e",tO'". tllilr tlitey wen: 1I.f(",lcl IQ 
leotlfy. or that the iorle. w<ore ~fr .. i<llo do their duty. r wil\ say tha! 
I ha.e HDle doubt as to wbether Ihat was the cue. 
Q. Wh~t Will Ibe cause Qf Ihe Irouble f 
A. I do not knc'k. 
Q. ~n you tate lhat y~u Ihi nk you fairly di.ch~rged your duty? 
A . I have nol the shadow of il dou bl about it. 
Q, Do )Iou Ihink Mr. Sanee di:sch . ,ged hi, d"I)I? 
A . I have nOI a .h"doYo' or doubt aboulit. He did Iti. dUly jillt 
•• ony young gentleman and bolio, man would do h. 
Q. Do you Ibink the Grand Jur,!, did their dUlyr 
A . J tbJnJc tbey d~b'rg.d ''' .. 1, dury as wtll II lbe,)' .,,,dtr. 
slood il. 
Q. The p<.:tit ju ri .. ? 
A. 1 (/tidl< 'he ordirlary ~i( jury, IT<1it RI~"~d, will clj",h.rge 
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Ih~j'r duty vewy fairly; but wilh Ihe number of ""emplioM. ehal· 
knees. dC., there i. some dlffituhy in getline a pelit jury who .on! 
did,.'Ce their dul)' with Ih~ factio",,1 Iroubles. 
Q. Wha,t is the custom amOJlg lawye", about exhausting the 
pancll 
A, Like lawyers everywhere. At my boI,r I neVe, saw tbe cihal-
le~ges exhalloted but on~. The I .. .,y,,'" ienerally exhaust it. 1 
rem"mb<:r one: time. when I tried John Manin, Ihey exhau"ed the 
Illenly· follr ... "d \Ye bad cighty" e>o'(;n mono. 
Q. By M.. Hendrick : 00 )'ou think you or any' olh •• J udg", 
,a,king mt<> I)01l.JJleralion Ibe dlIIlcultie. Jbat exiOl 'n Rowan counly, 
Ihe reellne Inero. can go there 3nd ha.e th~ law e~!"rced and e"e, 
cuteo? 
A. I have tried it u,tllfIJI1r Illr :wo tc(m~ •• nd 1 c"",lo not do it 
I lIon' l tbink anybody elle could dQ any be'lt.,. th.n 1 could .. 
Q. HaVe you "oy bope tb~t yb~ Oln do .. ny better in the futur~ 
lhan you' bave done in the pasl' 
A. I do !lOI knQw what "lfm the 6gbt of Ihe ~:d of June may 
have upon the people; I can not I~ll. 
Q. The.e is one malter you spoke of that 1 would like 10 b.ave )lOll 
gQ over .R~ln, that I. in rea.rd to th. fixing of Ih.,.., bond!, the: p .... 
li~, indicted fer <:onspirin,g I" kill Y"IOr"lf. Mr, '{oulIg and AIIi~ 
Yo~ng; <"plain th~1 'Caiq 1 
A . Th,e..e were rOUt inditlment" . t fixed one bond at 3.000. onel 
»"'~ ,b. Ilthe: th,ee i"dicime"u ,b.ooo ..... h •• ne! the aggrtg,ale W,,", 
Sg.QO(l on the four bomb. I thougbt thi •. tl>at the silence of H<nry 
Logan 'and Morgin McClurg. it K(IlDed to be like Ihat wal conle.sion 
ift <>f'<''' e<wrt of .ill tb;z, "';u rbJ>tlt~~ "g~;Jl$I !.be"'. 
Q. Did tbey d.eline to l~sIHy? 
A. Ye', si.; Ihey dedined 10 ... y a word ... hdl\.r it wa.. Irue Or 
Wa$ not. 
Q. \Va.. thai when you were ""Inll tbc !lail 7 
A. No. sIr ; o~ the e'lamilllng trial, when the" ",cre brough l in 
and tbe Nlol!ist rate was there. t he attor,,"y wal .. t.f Ir. ~ exam;n~ • 
lion berore bim and ukcd \0 ~ brought bofor. me . 
Q. Did Ihe)' m,iI:. any objection oC )'ou~ p,~.idi"g in Ih_1 cue / 
A. None 'whatever; if Ihey had I would ba.e: vlI(.t~d . 
Q. Wa, there ~ny mollon 10 reduce tlie bend / 
A, No, ,ir. 1\\r. C&oIsi~y, Ihe anorney ror these 1.lflie., remark~tl 
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that the)' C<luld gjv~ twice the amount o( the Mnd. [Iuppose. with 
Ihe combination or con'pil';l.y they had on hand, it was true. I do 
nor know how many men "lVe,e. in ;,. Dr wh.al t.b..: mt~n' lOT givi,,« 
bond we"e~ 
Q. Have you ever been RwOtn oIT th .. btnch eX(ept in the Keaton 
case '1 
A. J don·treme ..... ber Ihat 1 wa~; 1 may have been . 
Q . By Mr. Wrighl: Did you n"lite how badly that record "'all 
kept by Johnson? Was YOUT altention eV~r called to th" I'Ire;lOt num,. 
ber or bond. he 1001:: that "'ere not good ? 
A. 1'1", s!r; Intut- mall"'s beJ'onged to II>" CDlDmDII!l'~~II"'S At. 
tor.ey. If they ",~re forreiled, it ~ for IheComm"nweaitl;'j 
AU"rne)' IQ bunl Iho •• Ihihll' 1.11'. 
Q . . 8y Mr. Re~: Those bond5 takcn by the Clerk you paid no 
atlcqliDII to. unless Ihere was a motion to q.ash th~ bond? 
A . No, .i,. 
Q. By Mt. Writhl: Did you kno .. they were .. lUng whi~1r1 wi~h­
out IiccH!"? 
A . No, .tir. 
Q. Didl you always charge your G~nd Jury about thai? 
A . or course; I Ihink 1 am a pr.tty goad lemp"rance man. 
Q Down fn ou, county, when .... defend a mu and he b C'on-
.ict~d . th .. Court make. Ihem nab our clients ngllt air. 
A . Thi~i. our CU~lom: When a man i. tried and convlcted. 1 ,,"y, 
"Will you ~av. thl. p.id Or re~l •• i.d~" .. nd O<)metime~ the COI\'\ -
mon ....... lth's Allomer will ny h ....... nt. il paid Or replevied, and I 
orlkr I,im i"lt> CU..'oll}· ; and MIJlnjm~. /u: will ~.t' let hi", st."d 'C" 
bon<l. and they .ome in .fterward. Imd pa}' Ihe nn •. 
Q. Do you know "ny thing .b""t Ih.1 guard ~ummoned by ~he 
Sh .. itT Ihal \Veddi"l:lon was at the head of? Old you know any of 
Ih.! guard were under indiCtment? 
A . I kMw sonl. or th~m ... r~. but I thought it wu IriRing 
" lTe" .... and the SherilT kn~w hi, h •• ines' . I did not w;ont to in-
tcdt:rc with his bu,ineu. 
Q You tbo(lghl t/,.y -re 0<1 ' '''od? 
A , Ye~ . a.nd a.nx iuL1~ (or ill! trial 
(,,) . Did }'ou know th.t bench w".rana. 
fl 1.lIlld a~~in~t any ot them ? 
• 
I,ad beM returned nOl 
,\ . No. ~i.; ir I had known lhat, I would hOI'e ordered tbe 
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Sheriff II) put them in jail immediately ..... d have them execule 
band. 
Q. Did you have any troubl.. in 1<<::cping onkr ;n the court· 
bOUR? 
A. NI), sir. 
Q. TMy be"~v~d th.etngl .... ,. """any ~ 
A. Yto, sir, 
Q. Did any person eVer alltlbpt or use i.nlulling language to you 
In court~ 
A. (ltever 1n\ew or any thing 01 the kind. 
, Q. You were always pe:t~onally trcalo,d ... ith ",spect? 
A. Yeo •• ir; I was friendly With all or thos" people. 1 have not 
aught aprnlt ally of tb!!m. 
Q. That [eo:r that you !>.oil of Henry Log;i"-oJd man Logan-holO' 
long hac! you h.d that rur? 
A. ! hid not any r~ that they would shoot me, or a"' .... inate me, 
up!il this development. 1 had this id~-if tiley got 1nto a g<:ne .. 1 
fighl, aJlybo<iy might kill me. 
Q. P~"dululI\ vns th~ man lObo told you IhaH 
A. Yeo; Hatm. alia!! Pendulum. 
Q. Did It "ot turn oilt a!terward. that that was an rumor, and th"t 
. there Was notm,,/: In it? 
A. I belicve<J then, Mel believe 110 ... that it wu IIue. 1 belleve 
Heory and !hILt g~nl1 wanted II> get rid of me· 
Q. Do you think that conopincy extended' beyond' Ibose men who 
weo. indIcted? 
A. No, .it; [thlnl< Henry thought if ther tould g<:t clear or me 
they would go unwhlPfied <If i~.tice. ... they had ror thirty yearS. 
Q. By Mr. He"drick: DQ ybu remember io.lructio" No, 5, spoken 
or by some ","".:sod, that ,..,,, I:"~ i~ til" tri.al of th" p;~ ax 1 
A. I don't r~membet the language of it. 
Q. ThaI Inst.-uction \. to eff~ct that the court 'say t(), the jury that 
ther'e is no eYiden~ berore th~m that the party on til_ 22d or June 
were ac:tlng und.r legal authority in .. \temptfng to m.ke the ",rrest? 
A . . J think !hat w;u Ihe law. 
Q. What were tile peculiar drcumlt .. n~ ouorou1l1llDg tile cue 
that you thou~ht il demanded thai illJtructiop 1 
A. tn the fits! pia« they <1<<:1 "ur /Q .... Iny W'aI'nll!t. 
9G 
Q. Was there no evldence ahowing that they bad a warr,ml ? 
A. No, oir, and there w .... no ~yjdence that they notified the Tol. 
li ..... $ that Ihey dosired 10 arrest them. 
Q. By Mr. Sudduth: Someth.ing hi$ been .... id .. bout the filing 
away of indil:tment., and the commIttee ".ked if tber., was lilly 
written ~talement; wbat is the practiQe in our circuit? 
A . The practice i. to file an indktment away without a written. 
statemenl. 
Q. Yautal<e the word or Ihe Commonwealth', Attorney unless 
you """W sometbiDg personally? 
A . Yes; I depend on him. t am utisfied be is an hone.t man 
and i.,y~tigates the o;;uoes. 
Q. lIy Mr. Hendrick : In ..,Iecting YOllr Grand ] llries and Petit 
Juri., in Ro", .. ., counly, did you always appoinL a (oreman 1 
A . Yes. 
Q. Th.re aJe several p laces where the order book !'al1. to .how 
that? 
A. That rl th.e Derk'. faull. I always appointed a (Olem~, and 
alWays tried to gel tile IlIlin of most int.mE.nCe en the jury to dis-
patch the business. 
Q. When the indictment" wcre returned tile)' would be signed by 
the (oreman? 
A . Yeo. 
Q. And the wihlCJses' nam.s indorsed on tbe indietme.1l in some 
place? 
A. Jr the wi'nessts were not placrd on the indi~ment. I iii!! not 
notice ft. 
Q . By Mr. Wadl>worth : Why were you in attendance in Mt. Ster. 
ling at tlie ttial of the case or Capt. Macpherson? 
A. ]n obedi~ce to an ord.er of Judge C(>Ope. that ] ~hould come 
thoc and testify orally. The Saturda)' nighl berQre I weot to tbe 
Vancehurg court, Ihe Sheriff served an ord ... to thai efl"ect DO me . 
Q. For you, pCN.Onal attendance? 
A. Yes. sir. 
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COIJ'N'I'I' Of F""NltU". • 
The affiant. A. E. Cole , at the request arid ,ue-gestio" of lb. Chair· 
man of the Legislative· Committee 10 iove.tipte the affaIrS of Rowan 
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Cog"ty, and t ,. omoal conduct of the amant. as Judge <Ie the Four· 
t«l1th Jullielal DiOlriCit of Kentucky, ""'-tes, that when Ihe affiant 
.... In.: Democratic nominee and candidale f<lr ....,I<ction to the 
oflice wbich h.e no" hold •• in the summer of 1886, h.· was requested 
10 eonlribute to Ihe Dcmoc:ratic campal;n fund in Rowa" county 
for Ille election of county officers, and tbat he declined 50 '0 con· 
tribute any lbing, ""yini!' that be had • .,thlng to contribute in that 
way and would not do .,, ; but tbat his twin brother would p. ob· 
ably send oJ. contribution to him. ill 3nticipalion or a conLempl;trd 
movement UJXlil the part of Republicans to spring a candidate ag1!in.t 
affiant upon the eve -of the electi.,n, and while affi.nt ..... det"ined 
.t Morehead holding hi. Circuit Court. That h;' brother, not a 
resident of the eIi.triel Dor State of Kentucky, alld after Ihe said 
election, did Itnd 10 ~ffi.nt " check for SSoo. and the money 011 
this cheek th" affiant turned over to Z. T . Young of'" tbe Au· 
gust election, 1886, and after alliant had lefl Rowan county, for the 
purpoSe of reimburliol: him (Young) in part. for upenditures. made 
by said YOllnjt on behalr oi the DemocR llc ticket. Affiant furlher 
$tatCl, that he would have made thi. '!atemenl .. bm testlfyi. i: be· 
lort the committee. if the question had been asked Qr 'his alten· 
tion drawn to the .ubject. 
A. E. CoLE. 
Sul>scribed and sworn to before me by A. E. Cole, this February 
29. 1888. 
T. J. HEN"', C. C. A. 
By SAlIL M. GA' I'fE!. D . C. 
The affiant., Wm. 1. Hcndckk and W. A. Sudduth" state lhat 
they are of eoaMeI ro~ Hon. A . E . Cole, in tbe matter of thc inve .. 
tiplion noW" pendin, before" j "lnt committee of the Lqi, ""tur,e of 
Kentucky. That while the &aid A. E. Cole was on tbe .. itne .. Itand 
as a wltne .. before said Legislative Committee, it was I'he fixed pur· 
pose and intention of his counsel 10 uk 01 him an ."plano.lion of 
the contribu·tion of '500 to Ihe DemocratJ~ campai,,, rund of 1886 ; 
and thu they would haye interrogated the wilne.' to.~binr:: , aid 
transaction, bllt (or the fact that. pendinr:: the eumjnation of Judg. 
Cole by his 1>100 ~U!llel, atld whUe Ibe oame was in pr"llf_ . 
lbe Han. D. W. Wriltht. a member of the com,"it'.., who had 
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been c.~ductinl: Ih~ pro5«ution for the committee. left lib scat 
with 'Ihe commiun and gill. I.. Ihe desb al which affi .. nils 
and "Ih~r coun •• 1 ror Judge Cole weu seated. a"d earnestly 
requ~ted of Judge Col.'s coun.sel Ihal nl> 'lllen!on be asked 
said Cole louobing , 'he $500 matter. the $ilid Wright auuring tOtln· 
sel for Jud~. Cole thai b. was ~orry or a.hamed that th. mailer 
(m .. nicg the conlribution of 1\500) had been brou"ht otll 0. the 
qqnlion asked. Affiants further .tale that they ",cr. Ihen in pos· 
session of the facts stated in the fo'..going affidayil of 1oI0n. A.. E . 
Cole, and Ih.t bul fOr the ,equ .. t of Han. D. W. Wright, as afor.· 
,aid, they would have :pl0veR ""id foct. by J udcc Cole when upon 
the witness 5lal1d. W. A. SUDDIITH, 
WH, J. HBNDRICX. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me by W. A. Sudduth and Wm. 
J. Hendrick thi., the 29th d"y of f"cb,ullJ'Y, 1888, 
T. J .IlIlNRV, C. C. A. 
By SAil. M. GAIl<!S, D. C. 
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Cou~'TY OF FILANKLlN. • 
The affiant,. A. E. Cole, Sial'" that, :ot the request and ,ugl:""til>n 
of Hon . J. K. Hendrick, Chairman, of the Committee 10 inoenigate 
the affaJrs of Rowan COUl1ty. and Ihe charJrei """in.t tbe judge of 
the Fourteenth Judidal Di.trtet. he make. the "tatemeRU herein 
contained. Tllat ,,1Ii.lnt was a candidat. for Circuit J wdl:e In the 
FOurl",ntn Judicial District, at the August election, 1886; tbat he 
had no oppo~ition ; that he was solicited by some pet!lOn or per.;QJ1$ 
in Rowan COUl1ty to oontribute money to tbe campa!". fund, and 
Ihu, when s., solidted, affiant r.fus<:d so 10' c".tribule ~I\y Ibin&:. 
Th.t .ffiailt and hi . fri"nd. were apprehensive thai while affi""'t WIlS 
en&:aged in bis ofFici.1 duti~ holding th" ROWin Circuit Court, that 
the RepubUcans would spring- a c.ndidate on him. suddenly, and thus 
surpri •• and ddeat the affiant; that. in anticipation of this, Ihe 
.ffiant', brolh~' sent him a ch..:k ror 1$00, to be •• ed fl>t affiant's 
bene61. and that affiant received said check aft .. r tile August "Ieclio:a, 
1886, lind then turned it Ove' to Z. T . Vouo.G' ·to reimburse him for 
expenditures made in behalf of the Dcm~tic; ticket at the said 
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August el~tl .. n, 1886. That these facti were communicat ... by 
aflia.nt to Iih couo$el bo:fore he teotiliod in Ibl. Invcstigation, 
A. E. CoLI!. 
Subscribed and ,worn before me by A. E. Cole" thi .. 29th day of 
February, 1888. 
T. J. H ENRY. C. C. A, 
ByS~ ... M. 'GUIIES, D. C, 
Tbe alliant., W. A . Sudduth and Wm . J. trendrid<. atate that 
tb.ey fore of counsel for Hon. A. E. Cole io Ih. matter of tbe investi· 
gation now pending b"fofC a joint committee of tb. Kentucky 
l<:gjilat~,e; that Ihe raelS staled by Jud!:e CoLe ,n the foregoing 
affidavit were communicated 10 affilln~ and other cogn..,1 or Judge 
Cole before he testified in the case, and Ihat it wa:I determined by' hi. 
counsel, upon consultalion. that Jud~ Cole :.hould be uk'" to make 
the statement contained In hi. affidavit ... hile upon the witn""'"tal1d. 
That while .aid Cole wa' upan lib. Oland and hi. ~oun..,1 were pro' 
cceding to " .. amine him, Hon. D. W. Wriebt, a member of the 
Invtstigating Committee, left hi' .. at wIth the committee and c:ime 
to the :scats occupi'" by Judg~ Cole', coull .. I, and earnestly re-
!lde.ted them that they $hould not :ask Judge Cole an)l thing tOllch-
hlg' the matter of lIbe ~500 contr!1>u!lon to tbe campaign fURd, said 
Wright OI$$uring alli"nts that he was asham .... or ..orry, th.at the 
matter had ever be.,n b,oughl intI> the case. And that it wa!' for 
Ibis "';alon alone that affiantl did not illterro~at.e Judge Cole touch. 
ing the maUer. 
W. A. SUDDtrm, 
WH. J. HI!lSlDKICI(. 
Subscribed and swOr!! to before me. this February 291h, 1888. 
T. J. HSI<'Ilv, C. C. A. 
By SAM, M. GAINES, D. C. 
r.ao REPORT ON ROWAN COUllT)" AFJlAJR8. [DOC. S. 
HEADQUARnll& KRIITUCKY STATIS GUARD,} 
ADJOTANT-GU~RAt.'. OPP'CE, 
FRANllFORT, Ky., July :29. ,887: 
SI'B.CIIIL ORIIERS, No. 123. 
n", following .ExeC:uti"~ Order .. are announced: 
ExECutiVE O l"JCB, } 
FJU.NKFORT. Ky" July 29, 1887. 
lizuMJiv, O,. ... n:r.-lt having been m;ode 10 appear. 10 the sati..w:· 
tion of the Governor, that threatened vjolence In the county 01 
Rowan make< it necesoaryto reo(kr mililliry aid to the civil power 
of I,he Govtmmenr, for the enforoement of the law. tII.e preservation 
of the peace, and the security of the rights, live, and property 01 
ciliuonl of thIs State, it i. ord.ercd that a. ddail of not exc:eeding 
sev.,niy 170} rank and 61e, with reql!l$ite officers, be made rrom the 
Firu Regiment of the Siale Guard, be order,ell into active service, to 
report on Monday, the 1St prox., under command .. f Major L. W. 
MtK~. to !:be Hon. A . E. Cole, Judge of the Fourteentb Judicial 
Dlrtrla, at Morehead. Rowan Q{)unty, Kentucky. The mifilar}' force 
hereby called 111to active ..,rvie . .. ha.1I be under the dir,ection of Aid 
Ju~e, and act in obedience to hi:s order, in Ihe town of Morehead. 
[Signed] J. PkOCIOIt K1<0Tl'. 
By command of Ihe Governor. 
J ~o. B. CAST1.I!KAK, 
C~lmul aJUJ A.&ti,.,- AJlfMlmll.GmemI. 
HUDQU&1I.nRS KIlI<'TUCKY STAn GUARD. } 
ADJUTANT·GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
FRANK'OltT. Kv., July 30, 1887. 
CAPTAIN E. MACPIIERSO:;, LD1Iiwi/l~, Ky .. • 
SIR: In charg'" of tnt deWl, a lin or whicb II ,ncl"""dI herewilb.. 
and which you will divide into two companies. at your dlscretlGll. 
commandin!: one yourself and pladn~ the ot.her under conl.,,1 of 
Lieulenant Mil".i., you are difecled 10 report at tlie Atmory at 6 
o'clnck Monday morning. lit prox., and pro~ed from there at 6:30 
.... M_. to take the 6:50 A. M. train, a.1 Fir51 and Waler streeb, where. 
two .pedal ca .. and a luggage car will be prepared by Ihe L. and N. 
RaUr<>ad C{)IJ'pa"y. In these car. you will go tbrough 10 point of 
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de5tillJltion. Morehead., "'~porting ' at Frankfort to MilJor L. W. 
McKee, 10 'wbom you will hllnd the accompany/ne: communication. 
Yn". will see that guards are kept at the ear dQ9rt. [tnd thai mem· 
be.s of the detail li,1'¢ not permitled 10 go oul of the COl'" ,I stopping 
pOlna At FrlInkfort lenU will be put in Ihe luggllge ca.r .. signed 
to YOllr service. 
I have Ih" honol "0 remain, dear oir. 
Very truly youn, 
J~o, B. C~AN. 
Coklul and Arling Al!/tttanl.C",alli-
